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Stnt•.

(,'ItKED A ':\'D CQ,.,YDUC1'.

TlEAD'\t:A!l'rRRS 001 onE0 R ,iv~•eu- ~
CAN 8TA'.l'B ~HNTUAl, Co~U,HTTEB,

The A polllle.1 <'.:reed..
From thO hotcsta'lt l:pisoop&l Prayer ll<lok.
J b<'iic,•c b\ God tbo Father Almlgb.ty, Mak.et

of beJtxco and eirth;
....\n,t Ju Jc:sus C.:hriijt. his only &n our Lord;
v. bo wa..~ couceh·cd by tl1e 1{oly Gh0$l; born ot

Al,BANY, 1\. Y ., July 22, 1873.

l!eJ.low Citizens : Ihuvc respectful]y
.
.
the VfrJ.:iu ~Lary; snOe.rP.d under Pc.,ntiua Pilate . to report that smcc the ail;ournment of
wa;i erilciflcd, de.a1J and burt('-il ; Re dt~ctwJcJ
b
S tate Com,ent·.ion o f coIore d
into J,ell; tho third day Uc ro11e froro thcdee.d; t e last
llt::!l.ll(~cn1tedlnt-0br11yeu: s.nclsfUctbontherighL men held at Troy on the 8th all<l 9th
h:autl of Gutl tbci FaU1tr Alwf~bty; tro•u thence
'
.
lfo•hallcomelojudw,th•qmek•ndtbedead ,
<la.ys of May, 1872, tbrough the untir1 bellc,•e 1u the Jfol)' GbOl§t; the holy Catholic •
·
$ t
<'borcb; the oommm,!on ot su.inu; tlte rorgh•e- mg and persu,tent cfforl-s of your ta e
' 1t'"{ ~t.s.Lo.s.~i.t ~:;;"lrr"e~ t..bu--l,vJr;--:t-oti'
Committee and the able advocacy of
tbe life CYetll.$Ung. .AOH:'IJ,
•
-l our 8tate paper-the l'nooa&ss,v&
Supvlomcnttu•y "<Jrcdo1J.O
·
•
, •
·
Ec,!wiU'd Evereu. &le ln a l~ot•tit, Oiseouue.
A)IERICA~-OUr lnghcst pohhenl asp1T bavc uo othor o•JPCUon to the go..c(\llcd rations have be<iu crowned with glori/\1iosth:ll1 Creed than tbat roost people of to-day
,
•
.
foke It io much th:it fa.llhion. For ru)M.'lt, I uu~ ous snccess, and our 1dentLtv wtth t,be
dernnml itil wol'd!\; and, GO far as they go, I o
bl'
,h I
~
f Jl e tab
ha·:e no ot,j.actton to the uae ot tl1crn, I! you can I 1..""'epu wan pa, .,l 1as !,een u Y
•
only m11ke people se(! tl1at !hey go ooly to tllc ! lisbed. By our re11uest Wm. J+~. But1st11tement o! f~ p111"t of the fiutl'.l ot tbe a:c~ud
•
'J
etntury, Whl'U ,b1a CN'('(I irot 1~sclt wrlUcn. Ji ler W&S sent a.s one of the delcgates-atb:m:> often repeated It fn rc•JIKlous urvl.ce. DuL
•
:r •
-,
l n,•wr repeat. ft "'itl1out 1he wl~b. tbat the J.cco• 11 large to the Repobhean. ~ ational Conn1m or tho plucc wonltl pennit me to 11.rfd aloud, ,·ention held at the cit\' of Vhilade]what in my owu heart I do athl, "I bt:Uc,-c &II
'
.J
that; and, tbauk Gori, l beltcve :1 ~roat deal pbin June 1872. 'rhe Hon. Frederick
1110~." L observe tor 1ostauce, th~ wboovcr
'
'
ma,le the Apoi.tte,r Creed omitted on rotcr..mee Douglas was also tlected a member of
~n~~;';a~~~i l~~:rrin~b~~;,~s~~~~~!P~na.g,ert the Electoral ColJege of the State of
l,clon~ In nny &~11ttment or relf on. And Jt I i. New York in the Pl-esiclential election
lutl t11e Apoetlt'1<.· Creed tQ r('fl(•flt o-do.y, I s.bouJd
'
. .
.
•
liku to od<l to l1tbc creed or oue ,11,ctplc or to- of 1~72. The "c,v,l Rights Bill "
<foy. I 11bould. llkn to speak of o rewof tbe duUt.!
.
h S t t •
wbieh pre!!-! uu us u6~ ~net htre. I should Ukc ha::1 become a. law ,,pon t e ta n e
1o ••Y· for 10,taucc, for 111j>..ll,
books of t.be State through tb·e nction
I bl•llevo Oun evcrv c.xiJt•, on an,~:,.( here, sbouhl
'
l,t' wE•komc-d 1,t thu·11lcr. a.ud the Y.ay ti:.'J.do eat-y of the Republican J,egislnture of tbe
for him to bi1; new homt•.
T b.-lle\·o that, In practical mPthocl&, tho stat"' prcw.nt year.
J!hN1ld g(rn :i. bom-e,st,,ad to en<'b btl.t!bllnd and L
F JJ
·1·
I
f th'
·wife wh() are wtlling to work Ul>OD t& to produce
O OW Cl 1Z(!US1 t )e passage O · IS
their <lolly bread.
act by the representatives of the a reat
I b,:llc,·o I hst the ~!ate !lhould o.O\:r an educa.
•
~
tl,)u to evt•ry child born ht-0 11 -u ttood for the l Repubhoan party of the Empiro Stafo:
'=blhl oft.tu• bPgg:w a!l the ebllc1c,t the prin<'c
together WI'th tJl18 ':Clllr"'cn
· ,, th > F OUt} br•Ut\ o thut ._~,·1.:ry mnn l1t1-'J n duty w· the
,..taU:, l'IUd 1bat no rnan !lhouJU gin, up lQ p.irty
teentb and Fifteenth amendments t-0 the
what ~ :ut mNmt (or mankln1t
J helh~,,~ tLat the htaek nw.u nod the red mftn - Federal Constit.ution 1 r~1.ores \lS our
!<ltnuhl b<> t,·uls eufra1.1eblM:1l. nu~J llaYctt.:c !'-'lrne
l d
d I· . ,
on tr.vrlns of
:nght~ 1,dorc i,!w !olllte
tli~ nit.1, -::t,{ U$ :ill.
ll)Q,ll 100 , fill p 3.(:.E,S US ~
11,clicn: tb1lt h~tl'Y womru1 ~boulJ l\c as pure
cciuulity in the bMlr politic. Our Stat,e
:'I"! th(' mollh·r of Ch~t. and ,hl't socluty ~boulJ
•
.
~ .
t!1row around woman tiHll'J protucUon and b.clp
JS now happily oroanc1pat<'d from every
for E-U<:b JJUrHy.
•
f
·
d ·
l hl•lh
ttiat e,•cry wan @hould boas J>i1.ro 36 veshge o wrong oppression an me-

1

I

f

,

•

A•l•lrf'S.,_ to th(' Colored Peot>l(• of tia•

.i,f(

f

l

\"(!

every w_omau.

quality . from any aud all ,Uscrhnina,.

&llou!,1 r..~(·,h·~ from e,·cr:,: ooc t\t\lUn(\ him .-u

tion based upon oolor. raCf': or pre,·1ous
• •
· d
V .
J\
t.·c.mchtion of serntu e. ' e :stam ,~.
fore the h ws under tho ()on:::;tituti,..,

I be11~, ~· tbnt <Wtr)• 11um U!mr,too by liquor

'

pos;-11,le bt<1lp, r~utcdlou, nuU ca1·('.
I hf'l>t•t,,,.~hu~ in the l{ni.t1mtl~1LoULlnnots'ckue'-!l, d~~e.sH·, at1tl C•miuc: tor
~
I ludtnc tbit the U\'CnlgC og.:: of m.-.n t>!lOUtU li'4l

1bn.·t••-.cor~ }l'ar,. amt tcu.
,
1'hat. ., 1H do for a IJc~lnniog. Su<:b R :-late-

10-d•y:

<

I

nicut:,, thnt "'""''"''• in tbu l•uJJCn•~• or
to the rt.,PPlo of to-w.,·, a J).Jri ot tho dt h' or todav :u it
•)cori- t.<., tucn "'ho live lo th~ life of •

u,/1:11'1-'c

11

er.le),, of too-lay.

.

~

'

and in the arena of polit:ics th~ peer t
.

any and all otber Amt'neanM,

d

un. ,

ior

b
•
I· b
, · •,
these 1e::isrngs \\° nc we nov. eUJC•~ ••
Hll"U

anri Am!?-ril•an C'itlzeus. Wt' :-:houl<l.

a11d doubtless <lo, I.bank God and our
arty.

10-

P110C1tf:DJW)S OP 7'lllt
wrux1.en, for opening \he ijtthl lodge ~wt 1'01·
1'"01· the 1J01;oc1 of eleven Jong yoarti we
euch fm•the.1· time only as shall 00 thollght
h~'.'e 1":mtuned uuafHlialed, but, Jclyal to iho
proper by the bretb,.en thereof, it being our
oohgahon& we owed tho traJt a.uJ now
wHl that thi8, our appoiotmeut of the above
lh•nk• to Alrui~bty God, lhc M. W. lodg•
officers. eha1l in uo wii,e n,ffect any f'utu,,o
bas been moved m confol'tmty t..oour r,utition
to rest.ore om· old w1u·1·w1&. 01· (which i& election of l)fliter8 or th.e lodge, but. tbaL such
election shall be ,·egulated agreeable t-01:n1ch
equivalent lo ii) lo fur·nish us with n. sul,atiby-ltiws or tho said Jodge as shall be oontute for it.
... _
l l\m of\en aaked bow.men o( Afl'iCAn de- r• sisten_t. wit~ the general l&wa of the l:Klc:iety
coutamed m the Hook or ConahtuliooS, and
•~cen.L th-st. bece.me maaona 1 aud by what au\T~ hereby will, and 1-equiru you thesaid
tho1'1Ly do we a.a&1m& mn.eonie c1Hu·ncter?
Prrnce Hall, to tuke e:s1MK:ial c~u·e U)al. all
l, ~fy nnswer wi~I fnl"lliSb a. sufficient juslitic&- aud
overy the said bl'etb1'en aru, or have
tion. Coni:.u1lm~ the ancient J'et.:ords of lhe
been l"egulal'ly made ,ua..'f<in~, and that thuy
mother grand lodg8 of MIISS>\cbu,eu,,, I fio<l,
etc., tba&- m the year 1775, and between the J do o\Jse1-ve, perform n_nd keep. all the rules
nnd 01-de1-a cool.t\ined ht tho Book Of Consti!nOnU1a of Mareh and December, &he follow•
1ng named color-ed roen weJ•Oentered }:)MOOd tutions; and further, tlutt you do, from Hroe
am\. ratseq in an English army JodS'ti, then t.c, _tirne c,3.u~ to bt' euuwoll in a. book, kept
a l..1.l10ued 111 01· neat· th(} citv of Hosto11 by 1 Cot' tba.t purpOt-o, an account of your pro--W.. M. Robert. .BaJt: P,·inc'e liaH, cf1·us ceedin_ga in 1he lodge, togotbor with a.Jltmeh
Jubus, llucat.en Slinger, 'l'hOUllUJ Sanderson . rules, orde.rs aml 1·eguh,1ions as aball be
nrn.d6 ror the good go\'el'omeut or U>e s1ul1tt·
Prince 'l'yden, Ca.t-0 $pt1io, Boston $milh
Pelcw Best, Prioce Reem, John Cant-On, Pete;, that iu no wiso y()u omi\. onoo in cvO.l'y yea 1!
to eond to t18, m· 001· euceessor~, gnmcl
Freeroan, lJeoja.u:,in 'l'el>e•·• DuO'· 13ufo1·m
WMle1·, o r lo Rowlund HoH, Ba<J.., our
~"ortuno Howa.r<I o.ncl R1chn.J-d 'J'eHey, fi~e~
deputy f{l'Wl tl, •~lfl,ijter ror the, tim~ l>e1ng, an
m 3)1, J\ncl they wore the fu'8t colo1-ed nuu;one
accoonL_Jn w:·1Ung or yom·,µud 111-oc.ecdiob"6,
e\·er ma.de in----rh1~ couat1·y:--Nine yem"IJ 111.t.er, in 178-l, and i1nmedil:l-lely • nn~l cop1Ui5 ol all such rule!!, orders 1uu..l I·eK'u~
aftel' t he ,1.nnonoeeme.111 of 11Caoo, the g,·'itod latl(mS ms, h-nll be Ull\de M :lfel'\:83111 l()gethe1· with a list or th~ member& or' the
lodgl) of F.ngland C(ln.fil'med Ute ruasouie
j' '.,
wof'k inaugurated by W. M:"6tcr Bait, in )odf,.-e, and sm•h n. flHm of u1oney as may isuit
tho cin;mnet.auc:e11 of &ho lodge, ,uid t'UaflOll•
177a, by it.a warran~ of coustitulion to P1·i11ce
I
J:lnll and oLher colored maooniJ in the city or a.bit beexpccWd, towa.1"<:~S tbi,g1·and ch.tt·ity.
Moreo~•e,·, w~ het'eby w ill and req uiru you,
Boston. '!'hat.grant baa uever been J·evoked
by tho g1•autm·, neither hnsitsfaireacutcheon tl~e &il1d Pm1c& Halt, l\8 800n '"' oonvebeen tarnished by an untn8.f3onic ,wt, by mcnt.ly mlly l,e, l o oontl an kC('.Ouul in
writio!:, o( whA!. m&y ho done by virtu; o(
cclorcd ruMOne in the United S\a.tes..
j
'l'hia warrant, emnnaling from 1he £:rand thoso 1,r-eAOnt~.
··Giveu l\t. London, under our hand and
fodgo of G1•eat IMtsio, conferrio~ maaonic
pl'iviJegea upon c:o1o~1 men in 1be Ooited tsefCl of Masonl'y, ~his 29th d1ty of !Seplew her
A. L .• 5764. A. D., 1784 .
'
States. fw·oi.shes tile necel!8n.1·y Huk in tho
''.81,• tbu gran1..l masler·~ commw.ocl.
chain of e\tidenco »•hieh establiabes om·
"R. JJoLT, o. G. nc.
claim to legitimacy,' And it ls of so mnch
·'Attested, W11.1,1A>1 wn..,·K, G. S,"
import.aoce th11.t I hH.ve lakRn Lhe pa.ins to
Sen1 or the gnrnd lodge a.tt.iu:h(:(!.
()b\niu 11, -vn-btdi,tt COJ)y:
"A.G. M.: 1'o all aml C\'ery, om· ritht
worabipful and lovinir brethren, we. 'l'hvm LS
'J'he 01·iginal w&t'l'nnt is to-d~y in thl\
Howard, e,u·l of Eflingh,t,m, Lord Howa1-d, 11.t'ChiV~ (J( the G-. L. of M,~aa,~huaeth:.\,
etc., el.c.. acling grand mnst.cr under the where Jt ha., ~en seou by 1houiMlnJs, wh()
pothority of his i·oyi:tl hii;hne&,i, Henry ack,no~vle<l~e 1t to be i:renuine, from the
-1.: .-e,leric~ duke or Curoberlaod, etc., ~ran(l ant1q.u1iy of the pArchmc.mt, as well ru:t tbe
master of tb e moet. Anci,:int mul HonoJ·u.ble unm1atnka.ble cb:uacler. of the g1-eKt seal or
Sooiet.y of lfl'ee and Accepted Ma.son£:. ~ncl11 the G. L. Of Grent B,·il~tio. We Al~ tincl
greeting:
_ __
upan th1; i:-ecm'il~ of the grand lodg1l of
Greu.~ B1·1tA10 that. George Wa.abington the
"Know ye, tl1at we at the humble p etition fatho1· t)f his oounti-y, proeident or' the
of 0 111· l'ighl trnety and we.II beloved bre,h- United States, the. \irst M. W. G. M. of the
1·eu, Prince llaU, Bost.on Swi.tb, 'l'bomflil 6r$t M. W. G. lodge of the atato of Virgioia;
Simder~n and ooveral o11u,r brethren 1·e- was t\lso entered, pa&ed an<l raised III all
siding in Hoston, New 1$nglauJ, in North Bogli:;b army lodge in the ye.tr or Li1flH
0
Amel'ic11, do hereby e()m;l\tut.e the enh1 57:t.t.
l
brethren into a regulal· IOllge of :Free and
'l'hi& iu my p_1-eee1Jtalion of the origin or
A~ple<l !'fll.80nf5t _under the titJe. \)1• denorn- colored mMOll~ 1u ,bu; rounll')' i om· Ol'i•~in is
mahou ,or the African l?dge No. 450. to be coeval wilh that of the rathea· or hi~ cou~try.
ope_ned!n .B()at.4?r_1 a.forooa,d; And d~ rurlher,~L We wel'e made iu the same manner a.nd
th,u· sa1cl pehhon, hereby appoint t_ho s1ud unde1· ,he. t.ame aotboiity. nurnely, that. uf
P 1•loce Hall to 00 n'Laster, Boeton Smith Hen• lhe gran1i lodge or Gl'e.at. Brltain.
ior ~ardco. and 'l'homas Sanderaon j~o!or
....
•
---

I

0

'

r·

\

\

I

l'b& ha-at / African lodge. No. 4r>7, dls-t1,'l(VJSO}(.S.
J'>tasn.ted and wa1-r1,1.nted other lodges, t1!c tir.•t t hree of which, when w1u·raote,l. met m
~
,mventi<>n nntl ,••~•bli~hed tho g ,·un,I lcwlge j

I

j I UH

tu

of :\{~ ·a<-:ho.seUs, amt from t.hfL

111olha1: ~ram'. l<>l,•

ou,·
~-~\~¢H'tY> .il,i
1

:.•.~~"Y.d~tc

tho

A'l'-

-

•; ~

~att"J.. ,

'l[,i0)1,ll,1J,WtllUtg~!JlJ3

I

b:,ck

legality "" well

.)

Tll}\D\X MORS•SC: J(l~E-

,-;--1rii,

J ·

a&

~h " '1b'r\\fa.tii.y o l' our pl'esent et 1"'' uce
_,,,-'l'hu F'une1·:11 or .rn1:ue!i u. Forren.
,ve
intend
l~
~naloVl.hl,
no--;';:'nd
;n
'
the
The
ruueral of James N. Prr.t'<-H' apmml•
fl
u ,,.. as
1 · L
I
.
-.o::, , we 1 ~\'0 In l•1 e pas, out· uut.eotw~
ncnt, colored citizen of thh; c:ih• took Ill:tee
character. unE;o1lod"tmiedng M we htl.Ne tu1d J.
.
. ·'
•
<lo t,pon tho lc\·ul l\~lhit.t .u~ 1 tlm • Sunclay from 1hc. Pu·.st .8.1.ptbt chun-n on
p1umh, ruill
~
fi~e
lf\;bu • TWrd street. Re,·. Dr. R:ddwin lH,.•tl(:h<><l
t.bc 'l':,l\h\1•., ".·. \O·Wtli4 )oo~rnS' ~umhe1: ~ ~ the sermon nncl wru; :l.,-.istcd by 1\1·\·. Jacoh
1,1\~!t~bl 1r.OJ lo the let,, fo1 ~l)eCH\l fa, 01 s,
Prill)O l<('\'. ,,~iUiam L\'O(;b and RC\•, J. H
1
,\!nfit::t we endeavor lo culhvat.e And de- '
"'
'
r\>onslnl.le t!ht charJ\cter so beautifully nncl •r A11 <lerson.
so elMaenlly euloc:izcd by tbe poet Horace. '" Tho deccM(>{l wn.-. 27 ye.'\ rs or :tt6c-, lie
- ...,.(),·~ •\ Ol t~ I J/ 1 11
•1111r1 Y , · rr'l"'r'f"llh <l.
· ' · 1""1
Jjrot~".l\.,., o itcceptmg '"·
the
post ot your
,,a!'I boru a· ,, 'I'"
, me J1cs ler, ,..
v 1rt:1111a= -1u ,., ,
I fii-sL and principal 0Hicc1·, 1 bav0 lo exf)1'0SB fo and at the time. of hi!! death, whicll took
my profound nnd deep seose of Ul~ giut pface 'l.'uc--.sd:-iy June 11th 110 was 1-e~idin•~
0
honor you h:we. d"ne mo. by lhuael\lhng me
~ 't
• '
'
the third. limo to pl'eeide over rourdcU6ei·&• ~ .it, ~o. 1, lhmlcu Lan('.
tioos and to rnea.e:01-e Mli \U 13y <'tit youa·
Mr. Fern•ll wa~ :.l pl1'1mineut mcmb<·r or
masooie wort,
tho Yarious {colored) jf:t00nk bodies aud
.- We .t1·0 eng111ged in a. noble ~alling. A
was district l)epuly Grauel )faster t>( t1te
masoh a fit'8t do Ly be owes to h1mse)C and
...
. 't
_
family, lhcn to brolh e r m"8Qne, their widow& Grand lodgo oft,he S tato oJ New lork.
an,l Ol'[ll1ans, then bis ebari~y extends so as ( He fo1uvled Mount )forfah I.oclgc in
lo emb1·ace tho whole human f11.,uiily. 01· euch
lbii; eity a nd w:tr its first. 11\a..;tf'r. Ho
11
or t~em N!,may be io dietr-eee.
l,nric~l with .\fa:souic hooot'$ in Pincwoo11
1
His cb&.il;y le 01.1ppo,;,ed lo IJ<,, !I oltgnl lo
be, nnd it. b, If he ls I\ lnl~ \>11.>lb~r Uiaeoo, ccmct1:ry.
a.ud bis he.Al'l itt in\bt,e(l \\'illt lh1$ lrlie and
'.J'hc procession was , ·cry :\ impogin~ on<'.
c vorlnsting 1n•i~cl1n~s or h•iendsbip, love
Rlein'ij Troy City Rand furu islu..·d the

1,~1·~~nt,

¥,·,

j

-t~:

'r

{

1

,,:1

j

a;nd trd~H1

&)

ruu,

f!'(l

tret3,_and eoi~prehen-

81\'Ufl.N t.?J emhril.Ce a.11 m en malt clime.sand
of all J•elitions and e1·eed.8. filtt cre&el and
code of mora.la is to wol'sbi p Goo.The Fathel'
of all men; to hope fo1· a Ure ill heaven, t~e
1•owal'd or ~ood done on ea.l'1b; (.o love b1s
fellow-men. t\.UJ. to do fv r ihcm a.II thaL
desire tha.L they ~hould do ro.r U$ t to rei,pect
all forms by which men a1·e ple~d to w(n·•
ship Oodi lo comba.t '3-rt'OI) not wnh ~t'n not·
with ff.re, butwilh t.rllth} lo lo\•·e t>Ur oo,.a,try
aod lo ,h1\to~ oun;etvea to ita welfare, even
to the eacl'ifice of our lives; to w&tcb with
1 t~ndoi· car•o over the ha.ppines.,.of \)Ur Cam!he.a; t.o educate our _cblldl'eo in ~h~ &Oohroeots ot' I0\'8, humanity and 1>11tr1ohem; to
insh-uct the ignortt.ot,, to clothe the naked, lo
1mrse Lhe ftlck, to bury the dead , to fu rnish
w ork fo r- the fll r~ng; And alwars u.nd every •

mu;1ic.

t

•\.mo1w the repr('sL•111:ttin:-. from
c-

:ihioad wcr<- (h.-mc1 )£:L-.ter, .John ~- ChMf'
of tJh' Ur.mlt Lc;,d~c of the Stnif' ol' ~cw
Yl)rl.:, nnd R mi.11('11t. Comm,nuh·r, .\Jhert
w·i
c
"'I
1 :.on, 1,·an 1100
°111111:uu;1('l'.\:, .1 1t-rn
were Ull::lo }Wt•:scnt. rep1·cm•11l:1ll\'f'S frnrn
Jr•(>tha Lodge, ~o. 17, c)f Aihany, .1nd the
Charle.-; Snruucr B"ne\·olcnt '-O{"ictv of
\H
~
··
· lauy ·
Zc-ruhktbcl Ch:,ptcr1 No. I. and )l01111t
Moriah Lodge, No. 17. ofHti~t•ity to" hid,
the <1•·<.'(>aRcd h<'lon.,cd iil rnt-d Out in t nitt>
.
n
:
I
fnll 1111111hcrs :111d pcrlonncd t la• J..t.'-t .--:ul
rit(> to lh('ir de-p:ntccl hl'Otbcr.
Gr1\t1d )J;i,,tt-r Cha<.-e b:1.3 "Jllloi,1tcd Wm.
wbe.n, to proelauu &h& rraterm~v or a.Bi lhe lf r
.
•
equality of all, and liberty fo1· ail- wblte or • ·' 01msou, 01 --~ 11>:my,_ ,h~nu.· t 1.J..f•Hl~
bll\Ck, 1leb OJ• poor, fo reign or nathte born, l•l'alhl )foster to till the \;U•;1111·:,· <::;01,1•d l1g,
for we are Laugbt by tbe des,iiG'us )aid <lown the dMth of :'ifr, r'crreU.
UJ'>O\l ou1· Mtl.ete1·Trestlc Bonrd tb:1t ml:UJ()nry
This notice w::s uu lYOid:tblr rrowd('d
and its ac.ie.nce of morla:Jity. like death,
out
of onr 1..~ufu111111; )"t":,.lcnfay morning.
levels all raoks, aod la.ys the ehepherd'e
crook beaide the ece1>t,1-e of the king.
•
--..-..,J
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Ct+-da O Utr. have 1>1'f'O In t.b .. a e11,n11.),rhOOfl O[

E VENING ':rir;., -Es.

JWO. Jo a11dltion to daoc-fo'= to nlUilC by :ior~
du's blr<I, tt cohuvt ~.'f'R&OIZllflOll. Uu~II PN'S"Ot

-

l f.1.

~·tre troted to imn," oc.ou11d1n12; tfgM.roo11

f t•ti bv Moo,. Cerh,11 'l'rowu, "tb& Atr10.sa
blC1tli'11r,'' 6ll'11n tb... i't'P.t)flJ,t to V6JY O!fo~Hl!S
0,drlr-p-u•ff tro,n l>i,1,io~ O ·t>util"!S Wm. H . J•111a¥Ot1, ot All••1 y , oc11J J.,."Pb ti . Ii
ot .u')oc

MON OAY, J UNE 10, 1878.

·w"'••

1•1atd. 11.le j,!l1tbuh'K wat ebanct, r t@J by
~1;od orde-r 1n,o n ,to utoJ!>~t ._i.,,c•cuin. au,r everyllm g pflm•d ctr J,len~aotts , Among t • tJse
r,.rfet llt " e,...:
,

Col,0880 Jt(Al10NS.
'I'lt.t'IJ 4Ue,id u Fmwrtd -t11 Xrqy-Domn·a

to

WiUtam. Il . ,TQl•n•o,,.

J Ol,n C'bes• . 0-road MuUtr· Wea. A 'rollb.,tt.

Mr. John R . Farrell of 'l'roy WM buri~tl (ha11d ~c:Crl"tai:"; J . A. 'rn.>••r, Grc'lo ' l' rii1U or.. r·
yesterday from Dr. Ba.Id win's chun.:h in &bat A. J. Al<lnrite.'D n . .U. · tto~•t .»cDoui;:,1, so;
W ; G ro. W. A Nurr11.y. J. G. w ; Joi. :,,
eity. Re w"8a colored Mason or h itrh fl&- Bow110.
1). 0 o. di. ot L I : ll 0 . Mo h 'dll. 0 D.
,::-rec, being- 11, men.1\>er _or MoullLM01itl.h O. M. otC D.: N. ' 1'1tot0pM)II, 0. 0, & M , ot W.
o;
lfm.
n . J oltnBon o. o. o, l\l or B o •
loclge No. J7, aod of Zcrubb1tbel Cba1>tet,
T J•wtJI, Gr Ltn,urer; lic,v, ~Yrn ir.'
Ivauhoe oommandry K. 'J'. Ele waa aloo dis,. Peuir
Buuel'.. Or. t'.-ba p : Alit"l'L W1lac>u , G r. Uei1s1ur·
trict d e.J?ut.y ,crand master nud the graod W. 1.' Port,.r. Graod i ',lor: Wm. B, lr-·mou,1, w.'
lodge bem~ in seasion a.t New Yo,·k &t. lbe 1 M . :lUcbard B . Sam~oo, W. &l; Sumue l Bro1id,
aro. W M . ; Le• b L JAneS. tt'. M . . Hl'll8C•
tim6 or lliH deaLh, lhe officera voted to DlliJl>y,
w. Al.; l>&Yi,J Ou ,,., w. rd ; Uorij . M1on.
attend hi$ fonend in a body. and did HO. W. 1"1 ; 6, N. A 1>or1er. \T. M : S. B utcn1u11 ._.
'l'lu, vroeession wae he.ad.eel by Kh,in'a full 1U. j OfaJor n. 1:"nc,l&. W, &t ; Ce1to¢a A . Jf\1r.in11,n:
W. M.:Jcbo8o,:ou, lt' ,1. ; Joa.81,o(u1 , w . iW, •
band nnct included a. la.rge delegatiC1n from Tboa.
Maoo . vr. N, aud Pe.~r Mode•,, W. Al. · •
the Cha.1·Jes Sumner Benevolent aociet.y of
&hi.a city, or wb.icb the decea.aecl WI\S an houora.ry member. a.ncl which, as id""'tbeir C\1&tom, defrayed the expeneos or the fuoer&~. T II\JRSDA.Y, .APRlL 3,
'l'he l\fosobs, ('N,rt o f them, came t.o t.h1s
city And a.tt1·actecl much e.t.Ullnt.ion in their ·1
't;OtORED °JlAso~•s,
banclsomt re,;1tlin.. Among those who re- j
uutinod ~ver lo-day, were Meai,re. J ohn i n•i,a1£01t of G,·,m,;-Offi«r-a '" J~pldlttr,
Chase, g1•aod 0:1&ater, and J(lseph S. Bowen,
T,o,lue ..Yo. 13.
dist1:h:td~p~ty_ofT~o~lsla.:od. 'l'~1eforme,·. tl M. W. G. 1\1. ,John Ch:,se of N•w York.
b~ v!r·tue of bis o Uu~, has. app_omt.e~ A!r. ll eil.v G. 'I'. Jotepb A. 'fl"Owar of Willia.ms•
W1ll1a.m 1-J. J ohnson of this city, d1.slr1ct
~'
n~ n
. •
,,, I
depnt.y grand masler, to fiU the \'acancy
bul'gb, and R. n. \,.T , S. W1 111am A. J.O,.
caused b y the death of Mr. Fa.rrell.
bert or Brooklyn, are on lbeir aoou&.l Lour
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BROOKLYN UNION AND ARGUS
""T!!_FSDAY EVE.'IING, ~El"fE:lllJER

a.

COLOllED IIIASONS,

-

A t •uufc In A i d ofa Grand 1, 0 dt!" BntJcJ ..
l ne:- 'l'n,., R loot o rT or '1' ,_.b Jlr »neo •C

Ma.sonic in&poetioa through the atate.
vidiled Jepbfha lodge Jut $v€'nin

They

ta.nd wara ~ul"rlaioed by the era.ft, An in
' f orm_ rcr,eplion wa\5 bdd in the lodge room,
! SJ)CGObea or "e!come wtre made by William

ll. Jobneoo, D. D. u. lll, B. H. Stillyard,
W. M .. Brothe:ra J. R . )forg-an, W. lt. '!'opp.
J. U. Dttyo, J. ll. 'J'en Bro~ck, 11.nd otbtra,
and o;-,er-e reaponrled to by the ~r&nd m11s~

lcr, tteMUr'c1·, and eeerot.:u,r. Jtioe mu.~•c'
, ..,., Or a.f' r. t o e.
W!\q Nt1~c\ere.d by M.1~. Ma..o,1o, Mia3 A. M.
'J'be1e o;r• 111JOuc. 15,000 .,,oJorNl fl're. M-uoat la
Clinpman, Miag J!lekeon, Mr. Green !'-od.
tbiJ <'OOlltr1. ol WbOlU 1,4t<Ob-tooit to tbia b j ~ . Mastfl1• Lippitt. ?.Jr. C. H. Butler roe1teit
Nenrlo • Otl1al,i<'"IU Wltb tt,eir w:1it$ brt,IJU • ol
in hi?t tt&ual h1~ppy ou1.oner. 1l'he wh•es
tbe Ordtr lo \ob, CJait~d $ ~W.S, th@y b11vt nrur - tl::e ruembera. together w1th a limiterl nuo:1
iJed ooaloof', l•ut c-aioiog 1traoe;tb t.n:ry b:>ur • her of invile•l guestA, wel'e present . 1'hia
in Fp1tP o r a11 t is" tr0uhles t.beir n c. bas pn.'led aCttroC1on tho vi.iit.ote ~e1'6 ll•eated to •
trrou11b, J bftr ..,.b.,ri,..r u dhivl'd from tar- d inner by lhe oflieera of the lodg~. a.rid h1.
Jact1. Wbfrf', ill 1784, • ,,a.rnnt \\<t 'l Obl81bF'd J the evening they will work th<, tteeonrl. dttrcm the
uu11e or Cotubtrlr.od,
tbeo
Ornd Mukr
or tbe Or;-ser l o. t be gre.e with twoeandidt.tPS,
Krn1tdoro 1 ~~
lt>t pri'l'')Ot oooment
•b•
Ort•Dd Lod~e or this 8t,tt> 11 E'O(h:'-'H'Orln.a IO
~
rol&f! ru11dt &.o f! rert a t"luilrti11g solllewb,r" 111
rcew 'Yuk City 1,uitablo to tbi, WllU$i or I.I)$
J002~, el'ld corrtt~()nJmg to toe dignity of tbe
(Jrdl/'f: l!llld tu • f !!il'-t in tbe C<lllectioo ot /oc;1d•. ,.
1 tea it- "AS "t'ld l'Ofnday i.fler • 0-0u. •uc:i e11e11iut al- hly1tl1.1 AH•ou! l"'1rk. T ua dt v.>udJ111,:e
""' \'erJ h,rge 1n tlh• ""eo1oi:, •o t tb• oet PM-

or
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SuPERFISOR/S.

STATE OF NEW YonK,
} ss
Office of the S.cret11ry of State.
· ·
I have compared tb.e preceding
with. the original Jaw on 6.le in this 1•
office and do hereby certify that
the eame is a. correct transcript
therefrom, and of the whole of said
original la.w.
Given under my hand and the
s<l3l of office, ot -the Secretary of
State, at the city of Albany, the '
,.._,.__ tenth day of April, in the
f SEAL } year one thousand eight
) ---.,-, hundredandseventy-three.

_,
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bill to the Hon. ,Jas. W. Jlustcd,
with n req\lCSt to him toexau,ine the same

with " view to its correetncs•, in a legal
poiutor ,-iew; on We,lnesdny, the 5th or
l,'el>ruar,v, )I r. TTustc<1 informed me tbnt
he had examined it nncl fouucl it correct,
•nd oxpresse<l "-' his opinion that the bill
could be c-nrriP<.l Ihrough the Lcgii;;lalure;
.and at m~· invitat.ion, he not only neccpt~
the duty of prcscntiu~ the bill in the " ""
sembly, butns,m-edmeth•t he wonlcl conduct it through thnt bo<ly, leaving the
smnller ,letuils for me to look after.
"Mr. ll"stcd iotrocluce<l t,he ill in
1I G. HIL'£0N SCRIBNER,
the Assembly the same day. :m<l it wns [
Sec'y of State.
rerc,..-ccl by )fr. Speaker to the Judicinry
Connnitt<'<?. I thCfl sought out the indivi<ltHtl mc·mhcrs of the ,Judjeiflry Committee, and personally \1ricd an c,::ir1y conaillistory
the Ch·il IUghls nm.
dcmtiou o f the hill : r \\'OS ,vell r<'r,civccl
'by nH t,he members of UH· <'OmmiltC~, in •
IlEAD•Q,UAllTF.RS 001,., omm R ~PUJ3l ,1CAN
cluclln~ the Dtmocrnt<.i., and 1 was juSTAl'F. Ci:.:.sTnAL Co:mrrn:£.&, No. 27
fornte~l hy lhcm thilt the hill l\houlcl reMAID&!\ LAN.£.
ceive the .01ost favorn.blc consideration at
A1,nA.N\"1 N. Y. April O, 1873.
thci r han<ls. \Vhen I cancel the attenion
Fellow-Ci Ur.ens:
of
the IIon. L. Bradford Prince1 Chairman
HC-o~rding i t o.s of the great.est imJ)Ort•
of
the (;\ ~"'~mbly) Judiciary Committee,
ao<'O tho.t you should kno"' something of
to
the bill, And with him carefully exLhe hifitory of the" Civil Hights Bill,,, it~ "'
amined
the siunt"', he approved it in the
origin, progress, tlml final t)assagc i and
po~scssing all tbc clah1 upon the subject, ~ main, hut suggested some verbitl amend•
I have the h onor to l•y b cforo you the \ men ts thtrclo : and s uggested the pn,prie•
followwg report.
1 ty of my going before the committee as s
The 1 ' Bill n was originnlly drifted by · wholo in supp()rt of its provisions. I
me Mondny 1 Febrnnry !Jd) 187Si at No. 0 ~ tl1cn made· ri.u enrncst appeal to the
CHnton Avenue~ iu this cit-y. I cxhilJitcd • colored people of this Stnte fo r support in
to my mena, ,1. Dolbeorc Poul, Bsq., l) tho way of pc:titlons antl persoual cntrc::i.ties on their part, to b<' ncldrcssecl to 1
v.~hoconcurrccl with me in the opinion tbnt.
the tinw had arriv<'d ·whc.n action s hould f( tho severnl rcpre:;cnt~\tivcs of their dis- 1
tric~. )to ()1te eomiuy t4 my a~ij(t,m«, aucl
be had in the premi~c&. I informed .\lr.
Paul that it WflS my clcsirc, to have the . bemg dcsn ous to have t.hc bJ.11 considered
bill ncted upon on gcnernl principles, lC at an early do.y. nnd bcfon· t he rush of
and thl\i I would not o,o.ke it I.\ party n Legjsl:\tive bn.siucss heca.me general, l
sought ancl obhtinc<l t\ hC'aring before the
qucstiou 1 H the Lil>c.rol5 and Dcmocmts
in the Legjslature, <lid n<'lt form such an 1 Jucliciny Committee at their room OJ\ 1
·weanesdu.y :,fternoon/cbt·uary 1 !llh; the
1ssuc, u~t IAchous an<1 party opposition .
eorulWttcc wai:. fu11, anc.1 J &ppeared A.lone.
:Mr. raL;l being a l.iVCral Republican, 1md.
O('.c·upying !\ lca,ling nnd. somewhat iotlu- 1 J.3c fore e ntering opon au nrgument in
favor of ci, it rights, J s uhmit.tecl a new
eotinl pO!<ition in the fusion coalition.
clmlt
the h ill, which l llad p repared
un,lertook the t:lSk of })res.sing the c laims
meet
the
objettio,1s rai~c<l hy )fr. Prince.
,ict forth in the bill, upon l)emocrots
Thi~
clr,\ft
,,~as received by the committee,
ancl Liberals in the J.cglsloture; the atnnc
nnd
ot
my
request j ~ s ~uhsHtuted fo~·=-~ming l hanclecl the fin;t, dmft of the
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PuocEEDlN< l>emorr&to; up to that timr, )!arrh 5th.

•
p· ritions hatl l,c.•n retti"'cd ft.nd presentt-t.l
_ "'e origurn1; I tlwn rn'1e11v1)red tu prt.-.c•nt to tlw A&1<•mbh from tho City or 'l'ro).
u.s bc•Ht. I kJ\('W how ll_w <"lnims or the ('U• I On\n~t' County: Port Cbest<'r, "'t.,,tthc•,;.
frnorh1.~d, aml 10 pmnt. out. to the rom• tcr ('ouuty, ontl one from R. T)olbeare
mitt• 1· th•· J\<"Ct'"""it~· c1flL:·gi~l&tivc action , Paul ,. 0 d 2:U otli• r.-., of Albany, all a.-.k•
hy "latch the dvil nnd public rigJlt;,4 ot ~ ing t\,r tho p.t11t"l'-h'C or the Ch·il Rights
tht1<'1•lorl·d .\nu•rican in tbi111 Stat,·, shn1lld Bill .
1~ !,.'llUmuU.L·•:d. to him.Ji . 7'hc constituti<m
'l'he pre'-~ of th•• Sh,te bave very genrruhty nf tlw bill wa111 cl1scu..~~ 11t some t1lly •rpron-d of the p1u::....~ ~ of the hilli
length hy the ,Judi<•inry C'ommiU-0c 1md this j11 tnt", c~1,ctiaHy or thtt wc.. tC'm p11·
my'-Plf, nftn "·hich tho C"11"1lmittt~ 1\t:nt I" rs. The .Alh,1ny ir.,·ening 7;,nn pnh•
~nto l'~('('utivc- ~c.-.:iion. _T~tO next. morn- j 1i 8bl•d the bill in full; tlic ,a1111• dnJ it
rng I met \(r. Ctuly, a hnllrnnt and ~tute wa'- 1,lt,-,('Utffi hy )lr, fhte...,ted, '\ copy
young eounlil'11or ancl nttorncy flt lnw. 11h.aviu1;.t l)(:c1 furnished --- that imper io
and ,,itbal a thorough goint-?:Rtpublkan. ,1dnm("e hr mf\-Md the 1'iu'" hl\S 1.){'{·n
and :m 11ncomJ1romi11,ing rrientl of <'(Jllll.1 uncei,... ing ·;,, i!" odvocucy of the pa..'l;.'.!\J.(e
righ&o;i for all. ,, ho "as Jll'\:~nt ""ht-n l of the men..,ure, rmd the. colored people of
war lx·fon• Lhe c·ommittcc; he «:x pre.f,t.1wd a thL, Rtatf" owe its Elli tor, l\D :Uexhuu"tigrea.' (\(":11 of well fo1w1lt~l intt.-m-1
hie ,}('bl of gn1titll(\e; the PnilC,ttE"'!'IIV-E
hchal( of (Ju• p:1wsng<• of tlw Rill, nucl lu- \"1:EHIC.-\~ ()( ~<'W York-our onicial 1>$·
infomH.'fl nu· tint the ID€.'1h-11re \\ft, 111c. 1 per. 1,- 4liu:d by that lion•lH'nrtcd and ining with muth fo\•Or from the commit fr«. i defatiJ.:tahlc nd,·oc:atc or c,aunl right~ and
and from prominent mc:mhcrs or th, He- rxac.-t justice for all nl<'D, ·without rew-rd
puhliran party~ nnd Jw ;11-i;tm•d inc thnt to oatiou11lity, rolor, or eret•cl, J. J.
my t'llort lt(>fon.· tbr ,-omtnit:tt-4· •"" fa.' Fttc-nu\u], was untiring in it.~ 1t.dvocMy
vorohly rq,~:1nlc·d ~ thiH sub11c•qul"nlly of Uu• bill, and uq~mitting iD. tt~ effort
prou ,l to I" trot.·, for on Frida)· moming Jr'' Ciij.i,il{!.i? me w-vptrnn0tr"'1..!...!.!I t ~ > ~
rcbrunry 28th, the lloo. L. Brorl£ord ~ pie in it~ l>ehnlr.
'
Prine-·~ Chainm,n of the .JmliC"i&r)· <••mOn Wedne.~11,y, t110 12th of )lurc~1, the J
mitlh•1 rcportc·41 the mu (mm lltnt ~•(1m- report of tho Suh Conunith:c of the Whole
mill•·..: "ith a rt'1...'flffiffl('n1latinn f,,r it"' w::i.s ("llllOd up in tht• a\.81,1.·mbly, nnd the
Jl1.1ss:1g<'. :,n<l tht· . Hl1Nlk1·1' rcfurc<l it t'l I •' Civil Ri1,tht.s Bilr' wnson.lcn.'U t•ngJ'Ot"~d
the ( unnnittt nf the ,n,olt~. /"'
for n thinl reading, without. dijll.M.'llt from
My nex.1 ~frp waM to .:.1•,,.k out. nncl (·O uny quartn. \[cssf'!l. 1V. 1''. Uutltr 1,u1d
ga,._,... th,· favoralih· ('(H•p• r ,tit•' uf ,J. ,J. F"rn·m.in, of tbt• t'ity of ~cw York1
M(·l'l~r... ('rtrnfohl. r,i11col11 1 Ji'nrt, J_,4•wi, a.rri,·t•(.l in tbi!I city that morning. and
~DJ«h·r. IS-hcfM"k, Bh,ckit\ an<l other lrarl n....ad,c.--d the A ..~cmh1y Chl\rubcr ju~L in
in~ A~s('mblymcn, oil of whom I found timl' to stt· tlw hill ordert·cl to its third
willing anti n ady to help pn "' thi hill reailing. The...c gt>ntle1m·n fl'IU'Cf,,l'nttcl
forw1ud lo it• pM•R~C. Tiu- hill wwi the..· ritizN,~ of the City or Xcw \ 'ork-. ,c,1
("11\l•"(I u1r in thP Su1,.co1nmitt, of thf brought withtlwm n pcti1iou1 rontainin!t
wholi". at tho meeting. htlrl \lorth 6th. the name• of nlmo:,;t t,,o thou•11lhl citi~
con-iden:cl hy -.«tion..., and h~ a volf' o zcn11• ns.kiug for the pasi,,u;:c of 1he- t'h;t
ni11r to two, wn"' r<•110rt1•il to the JlouS' Ri!.!hl!'oo Dill; Uw-;e 1..,'l·nth.•111tn h•rl intHfor a thircl rea,liog.
ric\\ 11o walh )ft.... rs. Black ii', Pn1t-nion, tunl
Tlw \'Ot<' in the Suh~('ommittl'e of th,· HuMtccl u! the lloUM'. ~[r~ Jlustt·•l in•
\Y\1flle "a, .,. follow-.
A,,· )h ,J'il. fonne<l them that the 11111 m the lloU!-0
Ro.. r, Bln<'kic·, Halwock. Watl , Linc>oln wru- ..aft.~. ancl 1-,u.n.--cl them that it ,\011l 11
Urrrick. Pori.·c:,u.,.. Oa,i1h,ou, Yc"()m11n.. I rC'<:t•in tlw full Repuhlir1111 • voh\. rmcl
• a.ti
N(M'l~:\h•fl~ri- H»y and fitew-arL; thei ror• ~i~l them t., 111·,:,-•·nt tl1( ~r prnuon1 to
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l'un<lamental principles appben to the
civil and !'nhlic rights of all citi,ens r

of whatever color or .no.tionulih,. It ~ NuPF:Rvu.nR.(:(.

~Q

is because I believe thus, and r"eg;ird t.e,1 Oh iof Ju•lice Chn$C, affecting tho
tb~ time as now wben colored men rights of dtizeus aud their prerogn,hould speak and act for themselves tivcs, would have long since soltlcd
and should no longer dofor altogeth- 1' theso voi<ecl questions .
er to geutle,nen however eminent, 11 Whilst it is strictly trno that tho
whose _o:i:tremo ~adical and imprncti- 1 amondod Co~s~itution-tho •ound a_nd
cable v,ews cames th.,,:0 ou.t of bar- e,1ultable opm,ons of those and h ke
mony with the g,·et1t party of prog- 1 eminent jurists, together with the ross, reform, and good governmeat.- fnnclao\ontal nncl over-exiating 1>1-in•
I fool wananted to trouble you and ciples, that cili1.onship carries wi,h it
your readers with the perusal of this duties M el responsibilities aliko to nll,
letter.
without any discrimination for or
If you will tnko tlt0 trouble, as I against any, are in acco.-d with scthave, to compare tho two bills pros- 11 tled principles at common law; and
ented by tho distinguished Senator n whilst ' 8 readily admit that we are,
from Massachusetts, you cannot help ,...dfl1!'Mli
mmon jaw, on nu equaliseeiug that Sonnie Bill No. 1 is a I ty with our
fortunate whito fa,\_
great improvomont ovo1 tho first bill. low citizens, we are greatly in W<flt
It is loss radical, moro practicalof_a _rnnnd'!_l,?ry statute to ,nJoru these
docs .n ot so much seek to legislat~ p_nv,legos OI' '14..u al _civil-trnd public
special rnco privilo~cs, nor are thu rights. ~l1hore s~unTortunately oxf penalties for its violation so rigorous;
ists a meaningless prejudice against
and while it is not just all I would 1 us as a race, which subjects us, altho'
havo it, it is more in accord with clothe:! by the comnron law with all
common sense principles, aud woul<l, "' th~ rights and immunities of cilir..onin my judgment, if in the hands of the ship, to great and oppressive ha,·dable Judiciary Committee of the Sen- ships, ,vbat we have a right to ••k
ate, be so modifiecl and improved as Cougross to do is to enact a statute
to cover every necessity, and meAt all that will reaffirm and enforce the
I constitutional quibbles. It would
well-ostablishod principles of common
' then receive the approbation of tho law for tho protection of the black as
Presidont, and would moot with little well as the wbito citizens and we
if nny opposition from tho minority, have no warrant to ask fo; moro. and coul~ bo enforced by tho courts This Jia• been done hv the Lcgisln1 with nr. •mproved and healthy nub- ll lure of New York, ·aud the wisdom ot
lie sentmont to support. it, witi1oul , that logisla!ion is. apparoatl<, all, and
which, no law, howovor JUSt, can b~ I Vel"lly behove that when we succeed
1
mado operative.
in makiog our demands clenr autl
'l'hero is, my dear sir, a manifest : well dofilled, Congress will pass Sonand uomistal-nble disposition on tho a te Bill No. 1, or 111 equwalmt ,v.Jwnpa.-t of the national law-makers to properly perfected, and end tbi; vexecl
,·id themselves of f\n-ther legislation question of race legislation forove.-.
affecting the colored citizens onl~ - ,
W,c. H. Jonsso:<.
This is so, becanse thoro tno many ,f
our political frieucls who honestly be- •· - ,··• •··-:-·~··~· -- ·· ··~, -·
liove that wo are boforo tho laws up- be had rn,secl t lte amount ot
on general principles on ccromon
that purpose. Ile unden;tood
ground with tllemselvo$, and uo fur- . .·
.
. .
ti.er legislation is necessary. Now, 1opnated fot th•t pm pose.
thes" should be etcuscd to so010 do- 1·csolution, it. was adopted.
g ree from this roislakon view, for it I
does seem upon n cnsual o!:>servation
that theso three groat n1uendmet.. to
the Constitution, together with tho I
able, just and lucicl opinions of sue~
distiuguishoJ jurists as ox-Atlornoy I
General Speod, and the mucl1-lamon•
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§

t. The vio1i....,1on or a.ny part or tho. first

l section of thi11 a.ct sba.11 be d t ~auod a ruu1dt."'9
, ,f meaoor, and the pil.rLy or pattie.s ,•iol:Uinr;- the
:-.tune shall, ~pon convie1ion thereof; be sub-

• jcct to a fl ue of not. less than fifty dollars uor

('.rcmoouun~ the Louoo otthe Opor:i Rouse~r. and )fr!:'. Pnyu, witl1 Mr. llennett .ts
conuscl. carue bcfuro the p01iee court this
morning aud swore to~H10 follow iul; nflidnvit,

more tb;io five h undred dollnn,,
§ 3 . Disct l~ innlion agttinst a.ny citizen on
.nccount of coior, by tho use cf tile ,'ford
•·wbito." or :my other term in any law, statute, ordinrrnce or regulation uow existing in

u11ou whic h they Mkect for a wal'rant for I.bi

tbia atat-0 is hereby repealed and annu lled.;

j

arr~t. of Mr. Riebnrdson.
6 ;J, •rbis :act shall t.o.ke dl'e et itnmcdia!ely.
City aad County Qf Albany 1:1s: Jobn Pay:...
At :1 later hour, J nstiec Clute detennmed
beiug dnly sworn !l:tys, that be i.s and for ~ to issue dJc warrant asked for and 1ho C1kc
1
long ,ime pre\•ious has. bc,an a citizen or t bo is i,ct down for hearing at. 10 o'clock tO•rno ·•
~t.at ~ of Ne}'{ York. That ou or nbont tho row hl0rning.
!.?£1th tby of April, 18?3, b:1v1ug lawfully in
.... ~ - i- •
- = - -'!!:-'!a<'.,_=·
l,hl possession 3, ticket of admission autboriXBBA.'l'H JJ TICJ-CB'rlf.
zing nod cntltling him to en~r the building
_
/
known a$ the Opera house in tho city of Al- Th' :Pa:,n-R1cbnrd so9 Ctvil Rhzhhi: Cue.
b.1ny, bt,ing n pk1e-.; oJ' public amuscn.u:nt amt To tli.e u,u,,, oftA, .:Hb«"Y Z,,..:,oi, :rtmu:
entertninmeot, and to there participJt.c in tbe
Sir : I see by your valuable paper of la.st
cojoymcnta of the accommodations, :idvau- C\"eniog, th:1t t he e·nterprising firn2 <if Brown,
tagcs itnd pritilcges accorded to otbercitizeos 11 311 &. v~odcrpool. attorneys an11 cou11sellort.
holdiug and possessing like iickcW$ o( admis• ai law oftbe city of' New York, voluntc(!r to
siou, tl1is o.Riant wa& then and thero denied the pro&>rietor of tho A1b.'l.ny 01>er~ booi.c,
the l'igbts and )Jrivilege.s aforesaid io ,·iolation their opinion of his chances as ap1n$t :be
of nn act the legislature of I be sbt~ of New pN>,1sions of the ch•il rights law, and they ~Yori passE:d April !)th, 1873, by being forced some tbot. Mr. Payn co.1)4101. obt:iin i-cdress for
to le,wc said Opert\ bOuie aod OOiug exclnded being J.>jectOO. fro1n the oper, house, upon tho
therefrom by one Richardson, the t>roprietor1 grounds t bo.t the rcfuaal to admit. W0,, only
l(fflsee, agent or manager of S(l.id Opera house breach of coocract, and that the plrty ag~ reason of his (the said nflianL's) race or grieved. can 011ly reco,·er damogcS to the
color; said amant boing descended frern :tnd amount ·of the 1>rice of his tickets, and that
belonging ton race of people known as Afri• colored tncu h:t\'C no more rights than while
en.us or black!, originally brought to this coun- o,en. This latter assumvtion doublleliS ·i.s
try as slaves.
Jo11:-. PAYX.
true, and is atso sound nod pl'oper upon genSubscribed and sworn to before me this oral aud fundnme11tal principles. Colored
28th day of A pril.
meo do not, neither ought ther, J>O~ssrigb1s
1V. I<. CtUTl:, Police Jmitice.
which white men do not.cnjoy 1 and t.iiee uen:a.
A similar aflida,•iL was sworn to and sutr
But, 11ir, this i:f not the qlicstioo at
i(.ribcd by Margaret V. Payn .
;~sue. 'l'bu common law principlo \'Ouch.lit. Payn sr1id that on bis entering the safos to all men <:qual right:; .a.nd exact '.I
o,,era. houso, the doorkeeper
sllid his place jusiicc. It. doea not discriminate in fa\'Or or I
1
l\3.S up stairs; bu replied, • 01y place is no~
any n1rU1 or c:ilizcn ott account of 1·nco color
1 aud
up sti;iirS, it is down sUtirs, iu tho dross circle, or L·e:igion; a.ud in this reSJ)ect. colored
and I hiA\·e tickets for.it." The doorkeeper white me:u arc placed before tho l:\w on equal
tbeu put bis hands o n Mr. Payn aud would I footing. S till, siucc theprineiple atco1hmon
1 ot 18t. hiu1 in. Mrs. Payn said tho door- ltw has been ao<l i:J boing disregarded by
keeper did not take their tickets. Justicn I m imv ''(,nUlic.ajS and sinners" in tJ,is i-tatc,
Clute told them to ~o home, thnt ~he would the Statute. cha)>Jer 1~6, stE:J>S in ancl deelltrcJ,
sen(l for theJ1 v.-hen··o:ey were wanted. 'l'be it to be 3, misderueunor to dl!icriooiunto on acWl.l.rraot is Mk<.-d for the arrest of Mr. Uich- count of color, t'fow, itis justl1ere wbere·
ard.son, because the complainant,&
l•otd, that If Mr. J:>ayo's action "ilJ bold :ig:iinst. tile pro1
•i,.e doorkeeper is Ricbnrd1:1ou s agent and was pr1clor of tho opero bou!;e, in the namo of
c ..rryiog out his instrnceion~. and that bo is The Pe0ple n. Aaron Ric~:i.rd:100. Mr.
r1.:spouslbh, therefor. The acr. under which P• yo churn.!l tbnt h~ \\as eJectcd oo account
tl1iJJ proceeding ii instituted is entit1ed c. Au
of the color of bis face and his African ances•
I
act to 1>rovide fol' tb6 prot.ectioo or citi?.ens in try. Now, isir, if be can 1,rO\'O this t1lleg.ition
their ch·II aud public righta," and provides llS to be true, there is no doubt io my niir•,t
follows:
whate,•4;r, that nuy gr:ind j ury wi1b the 1(. ',.;
St:0T10N 1. No citi.tcn of tliis: sL-..to shaU by
of God :incl. Au ill>&>rcciatioo of law nud jus•
tc&!iOn of race, co!or or previous condition o~ ticc. will fodicti and a &inlilarly coni:stitut..:o
e,ervi~udc, be exceptcd or· excluded from tho petit.jury will convict under the "civil righL'>"
full ~ud equa.l enjoyment. of any nccon1moda.aer; and tho principle will bore.affirmed iu,J
tion, adv1mtaie. facility or 1>rivilege li1rni.!:hcd enforced, iu aceorJancc with the dccJaratiou
by ionkeeµc r:s, by common carriers, whetlJer or inJepcndence, th:i.t ·'all men arc equal/:
· ou land or water, by liceo-11~ owners, lh:.Oa• at least beforo the laws, llDd that, uo indigoi,}
gen or lessees of tbea'\res, or 01he1· pl:aces or shall be inflicted upon any person on accoitnt
amu.scrueut 1 l,y trustees, tommissioncn, au- of rnco in this free conotr").
perintcndent$ 1 toacbers and other omceNi of
Wx. n. Jou~so.s.
common scbool!J and public iDstitutions of I
ALDAXY, May!?, 1878,
~ b ( cometer woeiatio11s.
_
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sired, and tl1ey at once betool, •tl1cmsel ws
1'o t~ F.dilorofllti! ,4lb.i111 J:i,minq 7't111e1:
Sir: 'C'lu: 1>0int tn tbi$ e3$0, :ts Mr.-Job.osou to ihe task or seeking out n ,~rl reclaimstates in bis communieatioa last evening, hs, ing their chattel property '- 'i'bey a('IJeeu mls.'l.pJ>rC:hcndod. Tbc c1.'!e or M(;Crea
agst.. ,'1A.t$b, 12 Gray, 212. i$ not 3PJ>licablc. pliecl to G-Onoral Man$fiold, t;,en com'the complaint it not ono for tt'!sault and 1.,at• manding tho post of tho Disvict of
ter)', but. ••for unlawfully t~ecptiug aml excluding tho com1>lainant r~m the (uH an·l Columbia, and obtainv1 frvm him ~n
cquil1 enjoyment. of tho accommodation. ad- order reclaiming their property if found
vootagc, fncility aud prh•ilege furoishcd by
At\1·on Richardson, tho Hecn8ed manager or within bis lines. Being armed with that
lessee of the Opera house, a t)hl.cc o! public order t,hey made a raid upon the camp
iu11ustmn1t in the eitj' of Alb;ny.n To sus-of lhe 14th Brooklyn regiment ; and
t;1in this complaint 311 that is necess.-,1·y to
tih0\\' i:s that tt.o defendant is tho m!lnagcr or · with tho consent of Col. Wood the
lcs~ orthc Opera house; that u1>0111be night slaves were captur(l(l, pla<:00 in irons,
in question pers.ona bottling t ickets wcro admiued to said house; tbM tbe complainauts • and 1mdcr an oscort of a detachment of
a1though holdiug tickel!i \'l'hicb thoy had bw~ tho regiment returned tu their masters.
fully obtaillcd, wero forcibly oxcludcd l'lnd
prevented from .entering for tho re:i:;on that. Tho news of !110 rel urn of these mt11
thuy wero colored pei·ton:s. EQVAL Hrou,.,
• soon read)('(] us and in anticipation of a
.
A•a,s., Aloy 3.
' like raid being madu upon oor camp for
<
the capture of the six therein it, was at
,
--l-. A. Rcmiulsccnce ot the Lato Wnr. . once arranged hy ~rcssrs Henry Cross,
J nv w,1. ·a. 10HNS011, OF AL BANY. Edwai·cl J;:Iuitt and myself, that the men
While oar r,,gimcnt, (tho 2d Counce- should remain in camp during the night,
ticut,) was ~tationcd at Camp )fani,-ficlcl but should be passed over tho Jines arnl
on 7th street, Washington, D. C., iu '. remain in the adjacent wood during the
the early 11art of ,June, 1861 1 six fugi-, day time; and in tl>is way we hoped to
~
tive sla\'Cs came into tho cam:>; they l be able successfully to rrus"~te tho purwere one llalf of a dozen who bad es• poses of the ~Jaye bunter<, Rut aln,os!.
caJ>ed from Elliott. mills, :lld., belie,•• before we har1 time to µerfect our plans
ing, os ho did, that if they coul<l gain our camp wM visited by the masters of
the Union lines thoy woul<l 15e free; and the men, officers of the city gotel1lment,
acting upon Ibis aasnmption six of tbo . and an aid from headquarters, bearing
number went into the camp of tho Hth : an order from Gen. Mansfield to Col.
N, Y. Regiment, of Brooklyn, comrr.and- Terry, our commamla.t, domanili:>g the
ed by Col. Wood,and six came Into onr reodit.ion of the slaves, if founcl in his canip; a few days Inter a letter ar• oamp. The colonel ('ferry) tl1ereupou
pearoo in one'oftho i\'asbini,:lo• _papers issued an order commanding all the
written hy the ohaplain of our regi- : colored men in tho re,rimcnt 1o r.;pOrl to
/ menl, in which the writer congratulate<! bis headquarters upon tho inslllnt. This
the anti-~l:ivcry cause upon tho fael • cours~ wes snb,gested by the colonel
that the slav~..s wero around and fully I who would not, allow the camp to be
understood tbe situatio:,. and that thoi searched as the slave hunters desired lo;
were coming into our )foes and would the colo1,el assured tho Southerners
contribute greatly to the success of the that when the meu mustered in front of
Union cause, and instanced the fact that bis hca<lquarterl\ if their slaves were
tbeso men wcruin those rogiments. Tbi, among the number that. they would be
lett-0r fornishc<ljust th•· information that I at liberty to idontify au,! t.ku then,
the masters of these slaves JM$t de-[ away. 'l'ho ordor was given to Capt.
Gore of ·a Dartford eomµauy to c~cute·
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the cnpt,,ln passed tlio ordt•r along th~ f:ur e•cutohcoo of his n:glmeot which
lino ,,f 11 e ,,ffic-er,; anti privat\'" tcnh, lrnd b-Osmearod that of tho Now York
an<l Ille color<•d men-there bein,: m..11) 11•b. and then, in t·ompany with Cap1
an,,b connccu<l with tho regiment lu t,iin Chestr·r, hockc<l hy almost the
different 03p· <'it, ·<-all rt'i"'D~t~I, anJ eutiro regiment, I went to tho oolonel'e
nt onco reported to tho coloMl ex- b,-a,l,1u..-t.,n<, v.hore I was at once ooncepting the slM'es, )fossrs, C'ros•, Dult.t frontl'l with tho slave hunters who I in
and my•clf; the former ~ing o,er tbe unmeasured tcrmsdcnowiced and Jefied.
lines in tho wood aud wo being d,,t, r- I informed them that they would not
mined not to ob,·y the onlcr nt tl,n, und any 8ympnthy or oomfort in that retin,~, but to fight the thing "out or I ,1ment in their hellish dosign to enslave
that line If it took all Hummer," when j lheir fellow man ; and that It was our
the C3plain gave n• 1hc order wo flail~· hed p11r1,ose nonr to all, w a humnn I
rcful'Cd to ohoy; this very much , n- being 10 bo brandcJ in our camp as•
rag«l him, and l , bcin14 tho spokcsmun 1•lavo, Jet the cost be what it might;
for tho other two and rnyS(!Jf, he re.solv- ; nd that tho coat or ar,ns of tho good
,-d to drlrn inc up nt tho point of th~uld nutmeg State of ConnectiCl!t pro
•word; and •niting the at•tion to the I te.oted everyman in his personal liberty
tho1wht he drew his ,·tie ann au,! corn- .- herever it covered him, l\onh or
ma11dcd me to "rigllt uhont focc mul I Houth.
mar.·h," and I, in ret, rn, tit<·'\\ n y reThis dctom1ined nclion on tho part of
"'" or aml 1•ln,11g 11·),t•lf in a I""" i n \frssrs. Cross, Huitt and myself, sane.
of dt.fen&o ,1cfi,·d the gollaut, captaiu to tioneJ, as it was, by tho almost unanl·
~d,·ancc.
Uc dc-eming "dio,crd ,n ,nous sentiment, of the regiment, bad the
tho ucst part of ,•alor," lcr, mo and olTect of expelling from our camp tb,
went in l't-an·h or us.,istnnet·, anti 1 went, •ltl\'O hunters nnd rendering their fur•
out npon the rarntlo l"' und-whcrc thsr •card> in that direction hopeless,
Lkut. Col. Yonn-g was (li-illlng the regi•' nuJ wo had tho satlfaction of being able
mtnt in 1,atallion rr.o,crurnts-a1,d in- tu carry to (Jonnecticut with us on our
1
1
form,,,; my friend, ('apt. Frnok ( hest•·r, return X,,rth not only these 19% fugi- 1
that my nrrcst ha,1 bct-n order,•tl, and lives from Elliotls Mills, but nine
that too at ti- in t •Dl'6 of ~lino !nm- otbeni tal,on from Falls Church nod
tors; nod that being at one tinrn a ,.. 1- Upton Hill, \'irginia. Some of the
dent of .Alex,ndri.1, Va., [ wns not ure, •amo men, 1 nm told, are now worthy
that mJ personal liloerty ,.,. not,
.1nd go0,l citizens of New Haven and
1
j,·01,n ~dy,nnd in a loud woo ofvoicc,-n \'ew London, Conn. The must plea.
treated ,,,otertion for my,,•lf and for n••nt feature or tho entire alTnir Is that
!be •law~ nt th,• hand• or my old com- the course pursued by' us in tins matter
r.d1·• of the n-gimc11t that had marched I ,net with the hearty approbation of Cul.
from the'-"""" fi, 11!• of fn,· Cuuntcti I \.II.Terry, a noblerand bettor m•n, a
cul to uj1bol<l th~ star,, an•I ,tripe, of tw ro butnanu sol<lier, and a more
the t:niou, and lo htat back nnd tram- thoi;ougb ohristian gcntlcmnn and philple under fO'lt the i-chel~ of the ~uth.
,nthr"f'bi•t, I nevM bad tho plcaMtre to
Tho sympathies of thr regimeut w<-re meet. At a loter date. when in New
at on<·e toli>t<-d anti end," n rrsohcd LonJon connly, Conn., Ibo question of
for him• ·If no\ to ,,uf,·r the '"1Jne or .
he oolond's •J'l>robatiou of my oourse I
liko itidi~uity nod disgrncc
to slain
th.e_____
I hcing rai•cd.
ho wn,te
me the follow~
____
__,,_
_ ""---.:
:.=--,

-

-

noto at my r~-q uest; it speaks for itself. >EN VISORS.
~3
God bless Col. (now Gen.) A. ll. 'l'erry Guards of Yonkers, Capt.. Skinner; tbu 'I
of Fort, l<'isher Farm.
t:ommonwcaH h Association, one of the
N EW HAv BN, Aug. 23, 186 1.
largost in tho lino with baud; United
)fr. W . Il. JouNSON: Dear SirWitb a great deal of respect fpr you 1 Coachmen with baud ; ar.d Jlethel
scml you my autograph, as you have. ,;abbatb School, under tho caro of their
desired.
Very truly yours,
superintcnclont., Prof. Bell, with banners,
ALFRED H. 'l'ERP.Y,
soon al'rived upon tho ground; pro-,1ious
!""!O""...,"'!'-""!''!!!!'"'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!~'!'!j to tho l:;kid,ruwe Guard taking their 1>0•
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sitiou in the line, they wore presented
with " fine flag bi• tho lady 1uembers of
tbo
Grant and Wilson Social Club at
Tb(• (fre.it Cdci,rution
_
the re$idenoe of P. 'i'. Portor, Esq .
un the 1:>th dn.y of )fay, 1873.
'l'b e par1ore of "
, 1r. l'ortors
, resH
· 1cnce
•
,
The Slre<'t and Eron.Jug Ucmoi:sll'aliou, 1 were crowcl~d with invited guests and
1
In honor of the passage of the Civil the stoops of the houses along the block
Rights, iS"till tho topic of C(m sersation were lined with people to greet tho
The day was a bright and beautiful one, 1, $kidmores and wih1~ss the presentation;
to the great joy of thousamls of our the guard made their appearance soon
citizens who wero conrnlsed with hopes after eleven o'clock, preceded by the
of a sucCC$Sful procession and fear of Grant and W ilson mouuted club, and a
a failure, and none felt more auxiely fino band and drum corps. A murmur of
than tho~e who were immediately con- applause ran through the vast thr"ng as
ueoted wiU, it, for nono knew better I the guard marched through Twenty.
than they the unusual opposition brought sixth street in company form and were
ngainst it. The Grimd Ma,'llhal and , drawn up in double file to receive the
his aids were on time and awaited the Bag; Rev. H . l I. Garnet, D. n., Chap·
I
afrirnl of the organization which were j lain of the guard, was to deliver the
to take part in the colebra\ivn; ibcy J. presentation speech; but <ll<l not make
soon felt relieved, however, as organiza-1 his appearance. 'Ym . 11. Johnson, Esq.,
tions oue afrcr another arrited, each of Albany, was called upon to clolire
with a band of music. The pioneer the presentation speech, which he did
corps, which is always a fine feature in very appropriately in behalf of the
our procc~sions, made its appearance I .G'rant and Colfax: Social Club; Miss
and was assigned its position; thou · H. ITol1ingsworth, Pres:; Miss }lester
came the Unity Club of the Eight' lforton, Seo. ; )lrs. Martha A. l'orter,
Ward, which wa.s one of the fu1est or- Treas. '!'be fl,1g was received by .;apt.
ganizations in the line, dressed in black I Brown in behalf of the company in a
with beaver hats, headed by their pres- net\t speech, and presented it tn tho
iclent, W a.shingtoo l' arker, prcce<lcd color-bearer. This organizatiou was
by a fine ~aud. 'l'bo Grant and Colfax the centre of attraction all along the
Club, mounted on lino horses; the,, line of march, and many an opponent of
Twentieth Wa,xl Grant Club; the fo. Ci,·il Rights gazed at t.bem with udmi·
dependent Hall Association and Ute rat ion; their general soldierly bearing
Ben<l<•olent Sons of lCorgan in fine re- and their evolutions were perfect. '!'he
galia; Ibo Skidmore Guards aud a lino movecl about one o'clock, accordmiuia(m·e artillery company from i>uugh, ing to the published line, escorted by a
keepSiej a __c:;:_c?ation of the Lanz fu1c platoon of police, and it is a re-
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Prof. 0!tas. H . lkason, who read letters
from Gov. John .A.. Dix, Hon. Gerritt
Smith, lfon. Frederick Douglass, Wendell Phillip, Wm. L. Garrison, Wm. 'EI.
R-Obinson, A. B. Cornell and Hon,
R-Osco Conklin. Mr. Reason then read
the following resolutions, which were
unanimously adopted.

markable fart that not.an intoxiootcd or
ill-belrnsecl person appeared in the line,
or an insulting word or gesture was
seen or heard along the line of march.
T he side walk committee was aa usual
large but respectable; about twenty
carriages brought up the rear of the
RESOLUTIONS.
proce~~ion, a nun•hcr of thern four inWlu:t-eas, Tho eunobli.ug con"ictions of
ham!, tho only carriage that appoared in right aod j ustice which ha,•c been gmdutbo first divjsion was tbe one containing ally le,n-ening and clcwating the American
Wm. JI. Johnson, and tlio PROGRESS- mind, have eomo to be incorporated in
IV& ArilRRICAN

representatives. The

proccssion was dismissed at Coo,..cr
1

ou r StAte

I

L egislature, to the condomna,.

tion of dogrocling <'ustoms and p~eriptive USilgeS., therefore, He..v/Jluxl, That we

Union a: a quarter to four o'clock. The '"&"'•rel the l"''""!,~ of the Civil Right,
organizations marched iu the following Bill by t110 State of New York, us • laodorder: A platoon of police, Grand o!ar-z m•rk in the humanizing legislation of
sha.l a11d aids, Grant and Colfax ·Mount,. the agf' 1 and we feel celled upon ,.to ree<l Club, Marshal of Firs t. Dh·ision and joice over it •• an evidcnco of human
a.ids, vil$iting miIitn.ry officers from progress, and a great t.riu1nph of frccJ erscy City, Now Ha•en, Yonk~r$, eta.; clom.
pioneers under Capt. Smith, drum corps> ll'-"'l«d, That fully appreciating the
from .Elizabeth, N. J.; Skidmore Guard value of tho right• secnrc-d under tlw
with So,·cnty-firl$t Regim1:n t. bandJ lat~st amendments or tl~e national con_1;t~
:.\Iarsha.l of Second Division, mi nature • tution, ,v~ itre _not un.vnndful that Civil
*'I',ery conlJ>auy of .I'ougbk·ccps1e
• car- and. .Pubhc. H,ghts ure supplemental
to
.
.
. .
'
Political nghti;, and tJrnt without thew
riagc cont~mmg Wm. H. ,Johnson do<l · citizen:-hip is'incomplete. It is therefore•
representatives of fhe I>noousss1vs fll'l ru.lditionnl g round for rejoicing that
.AMIHUCAN, Benevolent Sons of .Mor- Athe Legislature of our Sh,te has seen ih
gan and band, Uniled Coachmen So- to colllplete the •dvantagos of these
cicty and band, Bethel Sabbath School various amcndwent• by 1>Msing tbe Civil
witl, banner, under Prof. Bell; U uity !lights Bill.
Club aucl ban(l, Commonwealth Club· Rw,lt:ed, Th•t we recognize the princinn,1 ban<l, Twentieth Ward Club and' pie ll••t ri~hts nre correlative of duiie.s ·
Ihand, carris~cs with citii-cns. •
lhnt the tui1 ondowmcrnt ol the J>rero~'H~
.A.t night a very large mooting was tives of citizenship b,fog• an added
held at Cooper lnstilut.e. Tho meeting burden o( civil responsibility an,l politi
was held unclcr the auspices of the Ci"il enl obLigat ioo; and that we are prompt
Rial,ts committoo nud t.hcro were nearly to acknowledge our duty AA• portion of I
th~o thousand persous present; tho t.hc body J>01itic, to maiotniu Jaw, au<_l
r
II d to d b Ro W to render our contributions to the pence,
inoc mg was eda he R or e,i;, YJ .A.Iv. to · , st:1bility, good order, and honor of the
l •'. Rntler, an t e ev. ,, . . s n State.
olTered J>rayer. Mr. Buller ga-•e an acRe.'!<Jl""-, 'l'hnt amid the rejoicings of
count of the transactions of the commii.this occ.'\!fion we rocogui1.-0 the rosponsi.
tce from ita formation, an<l iuformcd the
biJitics which accompany tl1c full atrrnncitizens what t.hcy intended to do,
chisement of the citizen i and we acwhich was to protect citizens in t heir knowledge that on freedom is to be rcgu•
civil riglits. After which ho introduced lated as well by judgment and prudence,
ttS l,y law and statl}!_e.
:,,.,,.,__. -

a,"

I

""I

~

R.,.l,ttl, Thot our warmest thanks,
citizens of Ne,\· York, are hereby tendered, i~li they arc justly due, to tbc Hon .

.Jumcs
. . \ \'. . Husted ' who introduc•d this· 'J.>Ell VJSORS

bi11

111 tl1e A.t1i-:em bly;

to tho Hoo. Sena-

tors ,fames Wood and Wm. II. Robinson.
to Gov. John A. b ix, who promptly
signed the bill, and to those roemben, of
hoth Houses_who vindicated this measure
und earned Jt to a socc~fu1 issue.
HMltttl, That we cannot forget how
· t ·
1 · 1
ti11s rn.unp t 1s c ue to t.hc inspiration
<aught from the de,•ot<><Lefforts made on
Lho Uoor of the United States Senate by
the !Ion. Chnrlcs Sumner, of .\fossachu

_:.

forgoiton, and would remain on reooro.
$ido by side with Peter Salem and
Robert S mall . T he ' ' oolored man"
said tho speaker, bas only retei¥cd tho
rights due to his manhood, which ht\,~
alwnys'belonged to him " The
l
,
·
examp e
of.New York" said l " will b f;
by her siste; Stat •eth
/ ollowed
os, en an not until
Uien,_oan tbe ~vholu people unite in !Lf I

s('Lts, nucl remembering with nffectiou poet:1; invocation :
and rc.vercnoo nil he hns done to destroy " S{lil on, oh, Ship of Stn.tc,{snil on.
slavery, ancl to break up caste, we send
Oh, Union strong amt grcnt 1
him. from this meeting our sympathy in
Nor f<.~r to breast the sea.
his l>o<lily suffcriogs, and our greetings,
Our henrt..-J, our hopes si,il on; arc all
th,\t this, his child 1 rejected from the
!or thee,
Sonatc of the nation, has been at. once
Our hearts, our hopes, our prny<'n:.,
adopted IJy the State of New York.
Our tears, ore l\ll for thee."
Rmfr«l, T h•t we recognize , ho favor•
Mr. Ilusted retired amid enthusiastic
i ng hand of God in the providences cheers.
wl!i~l~ lrnvc brought us freedom nnd civil I Wm. H. Johnson was introduced and
prmhges; •~d we feel that it is our duty was wal'mly J'ecch·cd. • )[r. J obnson
on this occas,on, not to forget that tribute .aid ho 11.. • not ·mto ded •to
J· .
·
d
k • •
.
'""
n
ma \e ,1
o f prtusenn tum
I
sg,vmgwluchared\le
I
h'
to Him ·who bas guid~d ourbntHea, raise<l Spece 1, as IS na010 appeared among
up friends, and scattere<l enemies, and those who were to speak last, and had

I

l

I

brought us to the -run light of rrcc<lon,, ex])()oted thcro would bo but little timo
citizenship, and cclucationnl enlighten• left after Ibo other gentlemen had
ment.
·
spoken, but to his surpl'ise found him:llajor Gen. J . W . Ilusted was inko- :;elf the seoond speaker. llo remarke,I il
ducedamiclastormofapplausc. He said was a rat-her tough job to get in behind
he clicl not classify himself as among t.b, llustecl and a tougl,cr one to come befirst or lbo greatest of t,he workers in hmd his old friend, W cars. Ue said it.
the causo of aholition ; ho oonsidered ,~as just th_rco months and twelve clays_·
himself as a pupil in tho canse. "n smce U,o bill was prescutccl to tho l,c,gi~
was my pride," said tho speaker, " to Jatul'o by tho honorable gontlcn,an from
urge the adoption of tho Fifteenth Westchester, and one montb and oino
Amendment upon tho State Legislature, d_ays since it becan1e a law with the
thongb unsuccessful· and it was my signaune of Gov. Dix. ~lr. Johnson
glory to urgo succc; sfully the paesage ~id Ibo hill or rather lhe law had been
of the Civil Rights Bill, which secures v10Iaood thal mght by a ,M ,er of a, stage
to all without regard to color t he full refusing him and a friend aclmi,sion,
enjoyment of their right~.• Ho spoke but ho ~id not intend suing the comof the oolored heroes who had fallen iD p~oy; neither would tho comlllitke with
defense of the flag that .refused to pro- his oo~sent, h~ proposed to fight it ont
tect them. He spoke of tho infant on a dtiferont Imo; ho believed if they
American Republic being baptised in c:iuld keep such orators before the pubtho blood of t ho· colored man and tho he as wero upon tho stage tbat night,
...., na,ns of Crispusl Attox wou ;d Jl<Jt be i tb~t public sentiment would tal<e that
\
- - flrn·"r fi r !'Inv nJl,,.,. ,1_.h·r,.r ,uhn 1,,...f':

!

I

•

Uwing to tbe lat-Oness of tho hour
Revs. IL 11. Garncl,Crvmwel, rmd King,
:~x
/' ,ou1:,·1-:vI.rn did not sprak.
admit,tance to oolorcd persons into the
An,ong tho gent.lemon of noto npon
ijfagc and throw him off of tho clock tho platform were P . S. Portor, John J.
into the North l!ivcr. (Applause.) :l[r. Zinlle, Wm. P. Powell, Gen. A. B.
Johnson spoke of other States which , l!'ox, A. F , Poller, Hugh Gardner; lh,•rc
bad not. yet given their citizens Ch·il wore also number of ll,ootliccrsof the
Rights; and urged upon Ne" York tlie Skidmore Guard and about twenty
necessity of creating a scntin,ent that ladies. T he mcctu,g adjourned about
1 11
would compel them to do it. Ile dc-1..;,
=
precated the lrnsto that bad been mani. ,fir
<l'Y.'!
fested in testing the bill, aml thoul(hf '\&!) t UJ t ~ t
\![I ~ V-+
there should be discretion u~ed ,, n<ler I
all circumstances._ U~ had no;• ''."I
UTICA, JULY 11, 1879.
~
to the constitufaonahty of 1. h1f1, J. R. a. SMtTB.,
1~;-)rtoa .uc:o h
. oPJUftOB
'\
,
and believed that any justifiable ,·.Ae ,ms. R. M. SMlTIJ. l,oc.u, J;:ono• •"" Boamc"
•~

a

=,.,::::".c'..·.:'==---=--=-""""'."-~
ho
o•torn rfil'thll J
==::;,=============-~

would be won.
M~•og:R.
0
)fr. Isaiah C. Wears, of Philadel- lll<•, 1.'14 ;Mtlle1• St1·eet,
phia, was introduced, aud spoko for a' -A. photograph of our esteemed
half an hour most eloquently. He dif- friend, Wm. H. Johnson, of Albany,
fered somewhat with Mr. Johnson, SI ,,1 N. Y., Grar,d Junior Warden of the
be, in his plan of enforcing tho law. f, State. in full regalia, has been remight be well lo build up public ~1.1,. cei\'ed aiid is treasured by us.
ment; b-.t that wb(cb waa i1tvested
ELECTION Ol' GRAND 0EFIOERS.tbo police officer was what was DCC(;> A.t the Annual Communication of
sary. Civil Rights if o. prh-ilege M. W. Grand Lodge of F. & A. M.
to one, is a privilogo to all men. )Ir. of the State of New York, held in
Wears' 1vhole speech was a combination the oity of New York on the 4th,
of wit and logic, ruid was often inter- 5th and 6th of last month, the
rupted by applause; during th,-cour,;c vf following Grand Oflicerswere elected .
bis remarks he spoko_of a joko tlu-own I for the ensuing Masonic year: Grandl
to him by an alderman of one of Ilic Master, A. J. Aldridge, New York j
wards of bis city, who said t.o hirn n,at Oity; Deputy Grand Master, J . S.
he bad arrested of bis ('I, ears') female Bowen, Long Island; Senior Grand
friends. "What color was she f" sai~ Warden, G. W. A. Murray, New
Mr. Wears'. "~[ulullo,'' was the reply- York City; Junior Grand Warden,
"Well, if you take your half, I ,,m Wm, H. Johnson, Albany; Grand
take mine; but your bulf did tho steal- Treasurer, Wm. A.. T rouser, ]jrooking."
•
lyn • Grand Secretar , P. T. Jewell, 1
'
~
Prof. Jolm M. Langston delivered Williamsburg;
Grand Tyler,
Wm.
the closiDg address an,! made a strong Plater, New York City.
argument in favor of 0ivil Rights, and
Business of vast importance to the
showed the necesity of educating white craft throughout the State was also
and colored children ut the same school. trausactoo, and i t is a pleasure to
" lt will only be then," said tho speaker, state that the reports presented from
"tliat tho colored man will lose bis de-- di!ferent parts of the State indicate
gradation, and tho white man bis sense that much progress is being made.
- ~ of •uperiori~ then wo will be aa broth-Pleased t.o learn that our breth~
ors to oath other and sharors of the ten in Rochester h•ve resumed workj/
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A LB INY, July 16th, tSJ9.

f
At a regular communication o
wuuam n. J obnaoo by our colored fello,<-clti Jcpthah Lodge No. 13, F. and A. M.,
zeua., aa au evidence of their esteem, l& on exht- the following were unanimously
bit.ion at Pladwell'e, in North Pend 1>t-reet, nnd
dopt d .
".l'h.C .J'obn•on '.l'ut llnonfilJ.
The beaut.I.fut testimonial _presented to ca.nt..

l

a,,ract4 mucb attention. It. ta a lar;;e-atz.ed crar• a
e ·
o u portrali, executed 10 a ekilllul and taltb!ul
Whereas, this Lodge requested R.
mauoer by David Van Yra.o~eu, the r!Alog youog W., Bro. Wm. H. Johnson, Grand
colored artist. The llke.oeu ts excellent. The Jnnior Warden, to represent it at
port.raltlaln aoo,•al 1rame, and uoderecath 11 the recent aession of the M. W.
&re the wOTda:
L
Grnnd Lodge of the State of New
" Llbert,y -Fraterolly -Equal!ty. Trlb~t• to York · therefore be it
WiUla.rn H. Jobnion, Eaq.• author of Clvll Ritbta
'
'
Law, lo acknowledgmeut of bla du.ti.Ogulelied
Resolved, Th"t we tender him our
pubueaervioo,."
- heartfelt thanks for having kindiy
Tbeuame•oltbe donora &re " rd• 1·•• th. The OOn!\llutetl to do so, and convey to
letterlng, executed 10 a beao.tlful a.n.d a.rtlaUe him our keen npJJreciation of the
manner, WM the work of Mr. J. L. AUen, la.te
bl
d
I
I
principal ol the Wilberloree achoo!. Tbe whole a 8, co~irteous an
. gent eman Y
1• •urrounded by a bl~ walnut rrame, wU11 gut , manner _m ~h1ch he discharged b 1e
trlmmloi;t.
duty while m attendance at the M.
Mr. William II. J obn•on baa addre,aed tile W. Grand Lodge.
follo.-log letl-er o r tbwa to Dr. Tbomaa J::U<ins,
RtJSolved, 'rbat we feel th at deep
Ch..,.mau ot the Comm!tte<> charged w!Ul pre• sense or gratitude toward him which
scnUog blm the te,Umonlol;
can be felt in llO other way save in
.
A.LD.LW, September 9, 1873rccoaoit ion of valuable services ren•
TJ,oouu Elkuii, Esq.:
d
Your favor of tbuOth inst. Is at hand, lo which
ere .
you are ple...d to Inform me that ce,,.ln of my
Rtsozved, 'Th at ~ ~compJ',menth". 1m
teHow-eru,en, have ct\used a portrait 01 myaell,
aulU.bly 1nacr11>ed, to be preaoo1<d to me. Pe,- · uµo!l t he g ratify mg success which
mlt mu, de.,.,1,, lu accepUng thl• testlmouta! ol crowned bis every effort personally
tbe htitb regard of my Mlgbt,ore, w assure you- ·,
d ,
•
•
'
nod u,em through you-that word• at my com-,, an 1u the mterest of tlus Lodge,
co.ind are Inadequate to even t&lol.ly convdy or I and tencler him our sincere congrnt ••preas the preroaod and uufoi'(oed tbonklul- u lations upon the l, · ht. ••pect fo
nc,;g ot my grA.lcful bell.l'' at t.be Ali'lluriaoeu U1at p .
. rig
~
r
my p0or and anprct.tuttou.a '..iut well-mean& et· bis future promotion.
tort• !or _tbe amellorallon or th• heretofore deResolved That this 1,reamble and
humanizing conditloo or my race 1n this clt_y an<l
.
'

I

Sbte meet the btgb approlal and co1uU1c.n<l.aUou
or tbe peopl• wilh wbom it h.,. beeo my lo~

I

resolutions be spread upon the min-

utes of the Lodge and that a CO)JY
lb.rough God's p'rOVJtlc11~, to lh·e and labor.
·
I
d '
'
Yet, J todulgo the hope 1hat !be reruatudtr ol smtab Y enl(rosse , be presented to
my lLio ~ball be eo 4p,ent in laboring tor aud in . our R. W. Brother.
devotlou to tbe •Ovauceroeotot the bl~btal aod t
B H $TILLY ARD W M
!::!l"'t toteres.ts ot all \be people ot my oc,ont1')',
•
•
'
•
;
•od ot butosr:lt}'• rc:ll~lon and.mort.tlly. aa to, io
J. H. T E& BROECK, Sec 'If.
some 11,mall dt~gr,e1 -., l~~t C()11l01ttml me to t.be L
_._ ..
eout.lnuauc.:e ~>J: their eoutldpnoe 11.11~? C.SU!em,
'l'hanklng )'OU peraoullly, &ir, tor the. lntereat Jou iiLppoi nted, in conjunction with
bave uri.ltormly manift'F-t.td tor my we.1!.ire, 1
. C
I'
I ·S
have tbe booor t.o..sub!;cdhe myaclt, ltttb dhLu- an~
ounty >OKI'( ot upe1·•

-~----

J'lll, ~\ (•OJ0 111ittoe to ))l'C():\l'e H,
.gs of 1he Board of State Asses•
sors, 1:ow,.ru :n.JUan.,· Collnt_f, all.cl to pre:;ent the sn.mo to the
S tate Assessors at thei r mcetino- for equalization ,rnd to make

ga.iibed coo,ider".lkl'\, YO'}f!i truly,

V, •in,~ H. Jou,,os.

such claim as should ,ippear to'"be just on belia lf~f our coun ty,

I

the prominenco gained by other>
4~
P ROCBJ'nf,\(I!!. through tho panage of Ibis "Ci-ii
.-,
l'OMMUlHCA.TION.
X ltigbts Bill " will di11pel •ucb .elfi•h
\ del'iffit and be governed by a dkr
:Ua. EDITOR :
'
Knowing wl,at an lr,1-0rest your judgment, they will b-. Ib, first t
readers all bad in 1bo iotrodu~lion ar.d Iunite with the ptople in gh ing •· t,on,
passage of the "Oivil Rights Dill," acJ I 10 whom honor is due." I append to
..,.,
io the elf,,rtb of the framer of that , this commuuication • copy from tht
important doeumeot to push it to a 1rcoommend•tions I bavo above spoken
guccessful passage, and recognlzin(( as of. Mr. Johnson is also supporkd in
they did Its importanoo lo them as a I bis application by Speaker ,I,, B. Cor
people, thraugb tois guarantee agah1s1 noH..it.!Jd other membors of the S1ote
1
tbc exercising of prejudieo on aooount ,, Centr~mmittee, also by '?any ol
of color, it will, l know, be a source of 1 011r prominei>I, colqrod men of 1h18 Stak
great gratification«> them to know 1hat , acd in closi~ 'I wi, h tho gu,t1eii1a
I the great Ropublican party of , hls I every success he himself cao wi,b,
Stau,, r<lC<>gnizing tho fi.dclity and " lmowl>Jg that when aiicb,Ruccess meets
stoatlfa,;toess of tho framer of tbaL bill ••him that It will ho a reward earned In
w them, and to his raoe, urc usini; t·I a truly patrlotlo <•auso. E. O., J'R.
every effort lo pince bim in a more
A ,l .8ANV, .April, 1873.
luerati1•0 poellion tban tho ouo ho now , To tho Hon: Rosooo Conkling, U S.
oocupies, and also In one of a mor~
Senator :
pcnnaneot nuturo. And wh,lt It.
Sir-This wlll ho baodod to yoo t,y
deplore bis leaving this State, tbcy c ( Wm. H. Jobneon, oftbls oity, who b•s
not for a monwot stop to consider lheir ever been a C.Jthful and efficient worktr
lo,;•, in view of tho fact, lhnt his succrs, 1:In tbe ln1crest of the ltepublioan party.
will be bis gain. An effort is beiag · Having 1UTod falthfally u, the la•-e
rondo to procure a position in the Sen- I civil st.rife fur the malntaklenoo of go<.-d
ate depar•meoL al Wa.hingtoo for Mr. . government, and aooeplA'Jly as an
w. JI. Johnson, of thi• city. 1111d } 1 officer of our State Senate, he is an
doubt whether a colored man w3• ovor, acknowledge<! representative oflus r,100
recommended to ~11ch oonaiw ratio:- in this State.
with a more powerful oon1bino1100 of• :Ur, J ohnsoo is a candidate for a
inllucnoes than thoce that Mr. Jullnf,()t pogillon In the Capitol and in Ille Senate
will c•rry with him to tho Oa1,iL l ; Dopartmeot at Washington; his serand l trust that tho ooloreJ men of vices entitle him w your favomLle conthis Sthlu will evince tho samo fidelity slderation, and wo obc,-.rfully OOtnm(\~d
to par1y ~nd principle in tho future a., blm for the position be &COks.
tboy h• • o in tho past, so tb1L we m•>
J ohn O. Robinson, Lle,u.. Governor.
have , i.oiher recognized luder ••
ObM. Il.. D11.yton, Olork of Senat.e.
shrtwd nnJ 88 able as Mr. W. l:I. John1161C ATOH ,
sun. l am well awaro, Mr. Editor, j D. P . Wood, Hd dist.; Sam'l J.,L.
that a selfish • ad unjust desire for Lowe,y, 19th dist.; GilO Booen, t9lb
notoriety hns led and will load sum, diil.; Wm. S. Dlcklnlon, 17th di~.;
1
men to <lepreciato the higbrr m ,tin• Aug. WeiMID&D, 6th diit.; ,J. V.. ,
, f o•bers in any effort they maJ ma1,
for adv,•neen,ent. Bu~ when the me,
_____)
who wuuld attempt lo claim a share, q

I

I

...

I

I

I

Baker; Jr., 12th dist.; C. H. Adams;
13th dist.; N. Winslow, 18th dist.; A
C.
McGown, 20th dist.: W. H. Robert- or Sc·PP.RVIS••:n.
4-'i
1
son, 9th dist; Wm. Foster, 21st dist.;• ffo i~ endo~cd by e,·e,y Republican
Wrn. ~- Woodin, 25t,1 dist.: Jos. Woocl, r Senotor, and all the otli.· cers of liH'
30th rl1st; Jolin C. Porry, 2d dist; A. 1 Stotc Senate, in which he bas served
W. Palmer, 11th dist.; .L. L. Lewis, for the !Jst two yoa,-, and we cheer31st dist.; E. M. Madden, 101b dist..; l fully u11ito with Sonatoni in his comE. C. Bencdic-t, 5th dist.; W. Wagner, mrndation.
15th dist.; N. M. Allen, 32d dist.; J .
G. Hilton Scribner, Secretary of
H. Gr.ham, 23<l dist.; ~'- .J. Chatfield, Stato.
124th dist.; Sam'! Ames, 16th dist.
Anson J. Wood, , \ s.~t. Secretary of
CLEB 8 $.
$tate.
Henry A. Gliddion, Albion; W . W.
N. R. Hopkin8, StalP Comptroller.
P ursen, Sing Sing ; W. R. Woodin,
J. C. Chapman, Sccrctai·y Insuran(w
l'ougbkeepsie; Moses Rieb, Brasher Departn,Mt.
Falls; M. J. Graham, Delhi ; S. C.
Wm. Smith, A.ssistant Secretary
Curscou, Albany.
Insuran<:e Department.
.
•
Hudson C. 'l'anuer, Stenographer,
R. W. Crowley, U . S. D,st. At.orO•wcgo; i . J. Loomis, Sargeant at r.ey, M. D.
Arm•, Norwich; I. l,aidlow, Asst.
l>'. C. Barlow, Attorney General.
SJrgcanf at arms, Elnura; J. L. Kane,
S. Oakley Vanderpool, Health Qffi.
Libruriar, West S~buylP-r; D. N. l'ar cer, ~ - Y.
ker, ~ · Lihrarian, Ver.ai!lcs.
D. C. E llis, Supt. Bank Devart,.

I

I

'

OOOR· K&ePBRS.

01cnt.

Dan'I R. Schram, Utica; S am'! Hul• 1 J. R. Cady; C. P. Easton, Albany;
burt, 'J'roy; L. L. ChalJce, Wars3w; . .r. H. llamsey, Albany; J. V. Knapp,
T. C. llridges, ~terlin~; Jas. Franklin, , ,Jr., Auburn; J . Q. Allen, Albany ;
Buffalo: }I. n. Young, Middletowu ; ' R. JI. Prugo, Albany; J. A. llell.
J . W. llannan, Sup't Documeuts, 't
MBMUEHS OP ASSBMDl,Y.
I. S. Pierce, Keeper of Senate Chamber, c
J. O'Donnell, Clerk.
Pawling.
': Daniel G. Fort, Oswe1ro; C. S. Lin•
ciERKS ON STAC'(lllNO co>DJJT"n<B.
; coin, Ontario; G. S. Balsfolder, Sara•
toga ; J. F. Crawford, Madison; It. l'.
.A. E. .Andrews, Binghampton; 0. Young,Chcnang, ; J!'. Pell, New York;
[ .A. Martemas, Sing Sing; O. ('. Bent • Chas. Blake, New York; D. C. Van
ley, .Albany; Jas. J. Hart, Albany.; Cott, Brooklyn, J. S. Marcy, SutTolk ;
\ H. Stevens, Albany; M C. Jwde- D. S. Lynde, St. Lawrence; L. 'l'.
ers, A1bany; E. l'ayson Fancher, Geomans, Wayne; .Aug. Denniston.
Albany.
Orange; Goo. A. Goss, Monroe ; C. P.
ALBANY, April, 1873.
Vedder, Chattaraurus; J. O'IMen,
To the !Ions. Roscoe Conkling, Lym.n
Buffalo; J. M. l'allensen, Jr, .New
Tremain, and New York Congres,
York ; Bernard Biglin, New York;
sionnl D~tos:
·
Jas. Wall, Kinp;s ; R. M. Suydam,
lcll1'§-=Wiii. II. J ohnson, of this city,
Kings; S. Doster, Chemung ; L. B.
who ably and successfully canvassed
this State last Fall in the interest of Brewer, Chattaraugus; Wm. J. Van
our party, is a candidate for a position Duesen, Montgomery; A. Kennedy,
Livingston; W W. Crandeli, .Al\01,hn·
under tho present admi"istration.
ney ; ,T. P. Badger, Franklin ; W . S.

l
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Opdyke, New York; L. Brac:ford
!,I
:/
Prince, Queens; J. W. Hustead, West- 1===U=
T=IC
= A=, =D=E=C
=.=15=,=1=8=7=
9.= =
chester; H. J . Coggen;hall, Oneida; I
J all. Cope, Otsego : L. Burrett, Moo
Mn. Eorroa:-I have jnst reroe; J. S. Snyder, Rensselaer ; B. R.
t
urned
from New York, where I
Pienian, Albany; J. V. Dav:son, Wyowa.~
called
to attend the second a nming; Wm Lewis, Jr., D~laware; S.
F. Gilbert, St,•ubeu ; Peter Scbooma- oual Communication of the M. W.
kAr, Albany; F . W. Toby, Essex; G. Lodge oftbe l\I. .A. and II. F.
G!>O. Baltz, Buffalo; F. A. Alberger, of F.
A.. i,i. and 1 desire to
BuJralo · S. B. Smith Now York. G commumcate through yon to tbe
w. 01:rk New York." J. B. H'li
, · brethren of Ceotral and We~teJ_'ll
1
•
'
. '.
ycr, New York, that the craft 1s 10
Ri?bwond ; A. P . Higgms, Kings; M. , a ftourishmg condition throughout
Gnfl'en, Delaware; P. W. Rose, St. the jurisdiction. 'l'he G. L. con•
L1wroooe; G. W. Phillips, Cortland; vened on the third and clo~ed 11.s
E. W. Hollister, Wa-.hingt.in; W . . lal1-0rs ou tbe 4th inst. There was
Herring, Westchester; J. El. Babcock a lal'ge attendance of the brethre n
Ist dist. Niaga,,.; Geo. W. Swain
I present among iotellectnality, end
dist. Niagara; Ja-00b Worth, Ki~gs; go~d fell9wsbip distinguished their
Geo. Wern, Sarat<lga. E. E. Brown d~hberatu~ns. Neve~ before bave I
Ca u a, . L F H d 'C
' · witnessed m tbe sessions of the G.
Y g , · · ar Y,_ ayuga; Wm. t L. a more dignified deportment of
H. Tefft, Wasblngt.iu i .A. W. Krettles, , both o.'.S.cers and members than on
. Tompkin8; W. J. Heacook. }'uloon , this occasion . Many questions ot
and Hamflt<ln ; Wm. S. Ford, Broome; gt·eat importance to tlie crnft was
• S. Hendee, Jefferson: J , B. & 0 • ' presented and discussed and disord, Troy; D. T. Et.Jing, Ulster. ,, posed of in ll manner which reenry S. Fish, Monroe; E. S. Whalen: fleets credit npon all participauta.
letne: M. B. Flynn Yatee ; E. C. !
I saw evidence of a new depart- I
, .
~
.
· ure, a step from good to beUeF<-the
Pbillpot, Madlson; E . Perkins, Jefl'er- o upbuilding of a higher MaS<lnic
son; J. D. lluler, Obauaraugns; A. standard, the M. W. G. Master.
Brother Aldridge distinguished
1 Wright, Jr., Wcstchcs'.er; D. Walker,
Oneida; J. H. Brown, Ulster.
o himself by the prompt, clear and
.k correct ruli ng during the session
the County Tre,Lst1rer on or bcfor• upon important questions, and fully
next" and iuscl't the foilowin"' inst• justifies the wisdom of the brethren
tn, _you a rc hel'eb,r required t~ pay in selecting him as our chief.
.
surer, on the second and fifteenth ( Tbe reports of representat1v.es
on Lhe fi,·s t ,ind fif'tcenth days of' F show tl,at there is a steady as · ,ell
ncr, to pay ovel' aud full.v settle your as a substantiu gl'Owl h in member1'rcnsu rcr, on or l>efore t he first day ship, a~d in the i_n tegrity of the
The motion to take froru the tab craft. r he subordin ate lodges rn
.
•
.
d t d
tbe jurisdiction number about fo1 ty,
resolution "as" op e ·
with an active membership approximati ng one thon~and.
Hirman Lodge of your city was
ably rdpresented by W . M. .Brother
C. W. W. Anderson. A grand
Lodae Warra!1t was granted to con.

an?

2d

p

,/

_/

.,..

l
1

h,i1ng prtst1bl m11.ny <li1Hinguif:lt-ad g~l,jf8
f, Ill v.rio11• P•'.'. <fib• •t~te, •omecowiog
ilf
fl'ull; Butfolo. l h~ re \.\el'e mn...iy gueets
n
i 1~e~ntfr(>m 1he \• 1 vus lodgt a ot tbe eity,
~11,1 as wemlM!r, f thu crt'.lft wuro in fuli .,.,.,.-""
J"t'Jalia, the ftc:ht'\, t.n tho tloor of tbe hid]
waa LdllilllLt 1n lbij e,rtreme. 'J'he gr·And

-•--

•so"[{,
..iv ~

I

BOIN'e \1"41.:J U,(l,!u Jll'ultlptly 11t niotl o'clock,
aud iloruedi.dtly atttrwt1.r.fe St. Antbony'a
Koit:bta 'l't•wpL:u·. c r 1.'r;,y, l~rninti:ol C•,m•
w,mde, J. Ji: William•,
•n •••itition
d1iiluudto1· re,..i~wvftheJ:rJt1JlodKoofticere,
wbi,;b lbE-y pronc1uut.:e11 to be 0111:1 oftb& bei,t
drill~ of U1e kind tht>y o&d ever witoeseed.
·rn~ follov.jng w131•i;t the comwitlt1,:i cit ar-
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ALBANY, JAN. 8th, 1880.

EnJTOR WESTER~

Ecno:

At tho lnst commnnicntion of the
)1. W. G. L., of the l!. A. & H. F
of F. & A. M., the Grand Afat1ter
r uled in t1cco:-dance witb the fundA.mental prlocipl()s of ancient, Free
l'J.n~t>tlll'Oll-1
Commith,e ot Arrangtmont• (Ligb&. Bloc llasonry, that men mn<le M,1son~
B•d~•J...Jobn n. Deyo, s. w., Wllli:un n. in thisi·urisdiction must be freebo,·n.
Yopp, J. W.; B. J'l'Ub1, Oldeoo Lippeu, SamG \{
ueJ BranQb, Willlam s. L• Tour, M. Brteztl.an.
This ru liog of the . , • . serms up•
On R&c.eptioo <Dark Blue Dadge)-Jobn n . on ita face antl unon firsL view, tCl
Too Broeck, P. !J,j J. n. Chapoo•o1 Wlllltm ~~elude from M•sonry all good oncl
Rogcn, P. Dyett, J. D. Brown. A, ltose'-1!. JI.
f ·
d
t I '·
Patk~r, W.C.Sborter,P.Golder,J , A.Douge, true men, of A rican escen, w10

&•••

A- JJ,otoo.

were uufortnnntely held in bondag,•
South, before the evcots

Ma,ter or Cmmonl., (Gold B•dgo)-Georao ut the

W. Cooper. Aids (Pearl padgo~W. A. }'.
Chapman, Samuel 11. llando, John H . Waldron~
Dro . J.11.:\lu'rgac, Wor1bipful Muter; n.H .
Slillywl, l!. lll.

growing out of the late CiYil strife relensed tl)em. But sucb is far rrom
beiog the caset nothing of the kintl
A.r,.. rlh,,c,h-ill, ,11\oc:ing eo:nm~nced, ove1• [s mean t. 'rhe l\f. ,I-.G. M. un ..
eighty e~ ur,!~t'l ~1ng on tbe fir or· at one
;,;;.----a,..,.,.. ,~
d · tl
time. 0. Ii." Hill, th• popnl•r cat..i·e,• ot 1be derstanc \ i " 11" ~ tbe wor s Ill ,e
Delavan h<itu:f;', furn1abtd an u(;elfent ~ui>· Ritual, viz.: "Free born," to a1~ly,
~•tr, whirb wae r:.111•tlld in tlJe ante-room, .in n speculative more than in an op•
a.od lo which amptcju.&Uc~• wl\sdont,, GrE.'al er1ttive sense, aud mel\ns the freedom
credit is d·•• to Jobo H. Deyo, •• tl••irm•n or the mind, the intellectuality, the
of the <:f.lnmittt-~ or arraogt,tDtmts, and to
Gcu1gu W. Couptr, At. nu1~11,r or-ce1·erponie1>, l,orn spirit nod characteristic 1nnn-f.11· l!,tl nble ll.Ol'l @..,Liur1te,ory manoer ;u hood of the c,u!didate, and not th (•
which thtty J!i·cl'fl,rQH'il lt1Ctit- duti1.1il. 'l'bo mere nominal st.ate ,,r his pbyste1d
betSL of utd .. 1· wu t1rt1tu-,•cd thrtugbout tba condition O\rer wbich he eYi<lentlJ
e,•er:ing. 11,nd ncithi. g(lce111n,i h, war lo lbe~ bnd no control, when his nncestors,
eii,, hft,.1; Uu-i l,auhva,y ,,f the fellhvifo:8. '!'he
I
J,u~1<s wtre a.JI Jnl"• ,,<l in exc-Jlle.nt ta.ate,, free men in far off Afric:t, were sto cu
ttn(l iiou.1e of the cotttomes were daz~1in.1r. and \)ronaht to Amcrict1 aotl snhject
1'be i;::u,nd lorl~.- wv... r.-p,eH.-,ned by J. p: td, unde~ their IJltilD 1y protest to

B.>wen, R. W. p. G. hi.; Willi•m H. John- slavery. You may enslave the body
••n, R. IV. G. J. W.; ,I. Jl. S. Wd·
f
t"II the 1un11 and
liame, D. D. O. M.; aml ll. H. S1illyard, bl s_upenor orce, s 1
•
D. o. G. L. Amo,g th• Invite, S'""'", h,s rn;;ate manhood mayasseot 1tselt
1>1•&-s..,i.l, "'bo t,,1e prowioeol in masonie elr- or+ physically a ~lare, may antl of
cli>11, w.:re A.G. Wood. R. W. G., t1~aaurer tPn is an intellectual free maq.
of li•r1ro,~. C.uun; Jo..pb 'riue•, R. A.,
What is meant aua in lendecl byU1el"P~tl,ulelph1•; l.Jr. P. W. Ray, P G. M. •J\d
- . .
M W G M. is \
0
11tl"llJbe1· of tht, 8:? 11( Br·ookfyo, N Y.; J.
ec1s1on !:, ~· e · . : . .;_-, ~~?
l' l:lar-d•n. ijil· lio,~bt of 1~-0>; Col. E. t 1:1
r ev1011s cond1t1011 01 serv1
Moor», or L,ulo !•'all,; A. Boldob, w. Ill.
u e suffered under m,mly protest,
1u,d desh1gation from Mount ?Jor-iah lodg~
without color of Jaw fo sanction anrl I
No. ~5. of'l'ro~; C.H. Pe1e1·"'10, J. W.• aod
.
the outra«e shall not bl:'
1
bl'ethrt>n !rout Hu·aw Jodg11 No. lfl. of Uuc:a,
eia 1ize
n '
d .
acct w ..ny otbPn trom \'adou!l cl ilea of tbla ,Bowed to act us a bar to the a m 1sancl adjdningP.t&te~. 'rhe affg,ir wae a fl'aod iion of candidates whose mo~ul
aucct11-1-1 and 1~1lects \h~ gruate11t credh opon
chnrecters are sound, and whose 111•
Je1,h,L_,, lodge. Tbo f,mivi1ie,: ""'" kept . tellect is free and unclouded. lt
up unul ntiiu:ly ,fiyu o\;le<:k tb1 - mornio.r.
.
ti t
gootl uncl true men
aod the oeeM.wo ,,111 a.lwA)·& be. 1~01~wbe1·td
with plea,u, · hy tboee wt,o bod tb• good

to,-iun~ to be v•·•eeot.

-

m eans la

as

.....,..

3,11
are God's cre1ted freemeo, such are justly to be regarded as ht
aud proper mater ial to be used. in
the construction of our speculative
Masonic •remple, who.e p,llars nro
Brotherly Love, Relief and Truth.
;Jnrws:v
____.;.,,,,.-.., -'-- - - - ~ - - c:=..
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matter, we would say to our colored
and white Republican and Demo,
52
1
PROOEJ::1> xa: cratic friends, that the editor of this
J.============:::=; journal;-' before writing upon dDY
(l')')'
matter, usually ~trives to obtain all
1
\!!J_;., t: UJ Cd l
~ ;J , the facts; and while be would not
hesitate to deuouuce Republicans if
UTICA, MaRCJI 1, 1880.
th&. deserve it, takes pleasure in
showing conclusively that as far as
the matter in qnestion is concerned
A SEMI-MON Ly JOURNAL
l two great big Robinson Democri1ts
~· .....
• ua~xcv.. llf:;VOTEO I were responsible . for the insult, nod
O nGnoN"n•r
n. , .,~T
To ·r11a MUKAI 1:01,1•r1cA1,. ~othat the Repnblicans of the State
CU I, A'l> l 1 T~l,1.£(.;TUAt
I
AJ>V•N!'m> e~·roFTu,;
have seen fit to remove them, sotbat
.COLOR· Pl<Ot'l.E.
, f t
I d
· ·t th
ISSOBO 'l'Wl BA MONTH.
lll u nre co ore
men can VJSI
e
I
TE
.Ills
c.:pitol of our State a1>tl not be sioOno Year ....... . .... ... . .... ... .•.... . , .... .. g1 00 ' gled out as fit subjects to be iosulted
s,, ~on•••..........
.. . ........
... ....... .. ""_ by Democratic men iuls.
Three
M~111t.,..........
. .. . . . ....
. ... ....

,#Irr\

r\i~fnrn ,e'rlra

'=========;p=====--=-=- ,
THE WES
C,

.ll,J

RN ECH),

...

811)JlcCople$ ......•.... ..• ~............... ..

A.dverUsln;: R
R. B. s.111ra,
llllS.
R. M. Sl!.ITll,
ltl.t..NAOl:JL
J.
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e: Reasonable.

1

Mr. Eo1TOR- Dear Sir: I Jearo

:e»n-o• '"" P•o..,=•, by your last issne t bat there hns

••B•=•,x»Bu""""

been some excitement and much
misrepresentation through
the
r Street,
State, growing out of the fact that
UTICA. N.. Yf Mr. Il. C. Molson and myself were
refused admittance to the Assembly
WHY WB LAUGH.
lobby
on the even iug of the 1Gepnb1
lic3n .assembly caucus, and on acWe pu blisb in this issue of the count of om· colo,·.
Ecno a letter from Wm. ll. JohnSir: The statement that we were
sou, Esq., of Albany, to which we refused admittance, which was alcall the attention of our readers. terwards awarded to us, anti that
Mr. Johnson, it will be remembered, that refusal was based upon o~r
.
color is io every particnlar true; it
was one of the colored men m~nlted is also true that the orderly who r&
at Albany on the conveomg of the fused ns the admittance was a Dem
State Legislature, by order of the ocrat, and \t is also true l1,!lt tlie as ..
Superintendent of the Assembly. siatant superintendent of the "new!
We have received s~me severe criti- capitoli" who he, theor,Jerly, claims
cisms for referring to the matter, gave h11n tlie order,i to exclude col.
from some of the not over-sangu ine ored people. was a(so a D~mocrat,
.
.
and both owed then· apporntment
colored men 1u this State, as well as· t-0 the late Democratic State offifrom some members of the Republi- 'cials. You will l'eadily see by this
can party; and some of our Demo- that the great Republican pa,-ty is
cratie exchanges have gone wild over in no wi,e responsible for the insul t.
our article. Will they now tell us [ hav~ lso to state that_ siuco the
why they laugh? In dismissing the , SUCC8$S100 of the Repuhhc;n party I
- ~ 1oan~!,!_y1 _!h~_"n,ew I
1

7\_

I

/

J

l

pitol'' thnt that Democrntic orerly, together with his Democratic
~ 1 perintendc11t, have been removed, 'uPeR,·iso s.
G3
11
and thnt these places arc now filled
Wm . H . Sani!fora, Gr. Cnaplam,by Rcp11blicans, thepre~ent orderly Saratoga Springs.
being a colored Repubhcan. I deT homas E. Davis, Gr. Chaplain,
sire also to state in order to correct New York city. :
an error, that while it is trnc thnt
'.l.'heo. Dey, Ur. Regisicr, 135 Mull am nc ;v, -S heretofore, an tmcvm- bery street, New York city.
promiPi11" Republican. that I was
Beojamin Meyers, Gr. Sword Bearnot a ca';;didate t"" any position < er, N~w York city.
before • he pres.l:it Le,gislatnre, . Ja,mes Mason 1 Gr. Standard Bearneither hnve I been a candidate for er, New York 01ty.
.
office for tbe last five years.
R.H. Sampson, Gr. Persur!vant,
WM. JoaNSON.
12 Mmetta street, New Y~rk city.
John J. Butler, Gr. Direct CereF b 05 1880
e .,z I
: monies, 120 Clinton st-reet, New

r'
~

j

•

-.M.LJ.SONIO UOJ,f.iJfUNIOA.TIONS.
ALBANY, March, 1860.
EDtTOR WESTeRN Eorw --Dear
Bi,· :-I have the honor herewith to
transmit for the benefit of your readers the personal ol the Grand Lodge.
Also the names and numbers or the
subordinate Lodges thereto belong•
ing, with the P. 0. address of the
Secretaries.
Jl!PBTHA.
GRAND LODGB OFFICERS.
.
A. J. Aldridge, M. W. Gr. M., 2 Minetta street, New York city.
Jos. S. Bowen, R. W. D. 0. M.,
68 Geery street, Brooklyn, E. D.
G. W: A. Morry, S. 0 . W., Custom Honse, New York city.
IV. H. Johnson, J r. G. W., ~ 7
Maiden Lane, Albany.
J A' •rrower, Gr. T reas., 380 So.
Fo~rth stre.et, Brooklyn, E. D.
P T J
II G Se , 42 Fourth
· t Brook,yu
· ewe • E.
r. D.c Y,
6t
rec• "
•
.
Wm. I. Potter, Gr. T iler, 38 Troop
Avenue, Brooklyn , E . D.
H . H . Johnson, D. D. G. M., 1450
J!ergeu street, Brooklyn, E. D.
Jos. E. S. Williams, D . D. G. M.,
59 Union street, Troy. /
H. C. Molson, D. D. 0. M., Norwich, N. Y.
N. D. 1'hompson, D, D . G. M.,
13 Vi11e street, Buffalo.
Wm. A. Talbert, Gr. Lectu rer,
1059 Broadway, Brooklyn.
M. R. Pool, Gr. Marshal, 14'7
Bleecker street, _New Yor~j 1ty.

~

-~ .

1• yja~c~:y.E. Crosby, Gr. Sr. Deacon,

, Gay street, New York city .
I iv. II. Harris, Gr. Jr. Deacon,
Brooklyn.
A. N. Porter, Or. Sr. Steward, 164_
l!]ightb Avenue, New York city.
· 'l'. S. P. Miller, AL D ., Gr. Sr.
, Steward, 118 West 26th street, New
1Yorkcity.
J. H. Brown, Gr. Jr. Steward.
George Cashin, Gr. Jr. Steward,
New York city.
e E. V. C. Esto, Gr. Organist,~New
York city.
1 D. H . Still yard, D. D. G. L., 72
Hudson Avenue, Albany.
,
=o AllES 011
,. LIST OP LO 0 OE8 A. .. _,,
Sl!CRE"l'A.RIES.
•
J B
Boyer, 1. Jobu . rown, 216
1Tbompson stre•t, New York city.
.
Rising Sun, 2. Mitchell Price, 98
1
Fifth Avenue. New York city. _
Celestial, 3. T. M. Esto, 2 Mmet_1 t.a street, New York c,ty.
, R o ber t Mc Dougal, 349
~' H ·iram, -..
West 37th street, New Yorkc,ty.
Meridian, 0_ Isaac Baker, 17'.t .l\£arion street, Brooklyn.
King Solomon, 6. G. W. Tolbntt,
, 807 Navy street, Brooklyn .
e Covenant, 7. C. W. McKee, 104
,· Wall street, New York city.
Western Light, 9. Theo. W . Morgan . Lockport.
Mount Olive, 10. E. B. Wright,
t18 West 26th street, New York city.
Widow's Son, 11 . M. P. Sannders,
65 Broadway, New York city.
Stone Sqlmre, 12. I. P. La_yton,
187 Lorimer street., B rooklyn,
I

R~

j

l
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NOTICE T O TUB CRAl'T.

feptba_, 13. Wm. A. Chapman,
"Members of 1he craft throughout
412 Madison Aver.ne, Albany.
th nt
d . •
· r
•
Adelphic Union 14. J ames E.
e::; ate, es mng m ,ormat\on perStotes, l 77 Broad;,ay, New York , tainiug to t he craft, can gain all incit_y.
•
formation necessary by addressing
J1foraing Star, 15. A. B. B. Little, " J eptha," 26 .Maiden Lnoe, Albany,
103 Va, et ~treet, Brooklyn,~- D.
.N. Y .. or " J ept ha," care of Ecuo
f St. John s, )6. John G. Hill, Gen- ,. ffi Ut"
N y
esee Hou&e, Buffalo.
o cc,
,ca, • •
Fidelity, 17. Richard Newton,
Norwich.
A. J. ,1LDJUDGE, ESQ.
i. Hira;ii, Ht JQhn W. Thompson, M. W. 0. M. of'th~ M. A. •nd H.F. oi"F.
and A. M. of tbe State of New York.
1 BaJ?g's Hotel, Utica.
Evening Stai IO. E. B. Fla:ne•,
. P. O. 1.lox 305, Ow,,go
It a ffords me ?(reat pleasure to
, R. P. G. Wri
20 .~v1 Bn 1d, formally introduce to the readers of •
P . O. .!fox 81, '
~t~"ady.
the EoHo, the honorable i.:entleman
llfo unt Moria~ l. Geo. 1 . W 3t, whose name heads this article.
3_9 East Mansion street, Poughkeel,l- Having a lrendy furni~hed yon with
s1e.
the roster of the grand lodge of thia
Ionic, 22. Wm. F. Baker, 22! Sta te in its consolidated and sovWest 30th st.ree ·., New York city.
creig~ capacity, together with tbe
Hiram, 23. U. H. J ohnson, 1450 Grand Master's rulin<> upon the
berg~n street, Brooklyn.
' meaning of the words 'l,Free Il'lro"
-<
21
'
er~,ui~~\~;;~. · Jerry H. Roh• ii~ the Ritual, and havi_ng also torMount Moriah, 25. w. E . Bish- msbcd the da~a wlucb alread;
op, 15 North 4th street, 1'roy.
proves a ,~d es tablishes beJ:ond doubt,
K ing David's 26. Richard Brown the legality and regulanty of col132 J ohnson st;eet Brooklyn.
' . ored men 's masonary, we continue
Bethel, 27. M.
Henderson 306 · the su bject by furnishing a brief
West 2 1st street, ~ew York city.
. ·. biog,·apb ical sketc h of our M. W.
SL J ohn's, 29. W. W. Jones, 249 .. G. M. Brother Aldridge is quite a
E liZiibeth street, New York city. . •· young man to have been the ~e<:ipSta~ of Hope, 30. W. H . Oripprn, ·1ient o! so many honors as will be
Iluntiugt_on, L. I. .
. seen by the following showing.
Nehem111h, 31. "~1duey W. . JohnHe was born in the city ot New
sob, P. 0 . Box 1~2o, Auburn.
J,, York, May 30, 1837 was initated in
1 Onondaga, 82. S. P. J ourdan, 19 t Boyer Lod"eNo. 1 Oct. 1850. Serv.
Qm nce Etr;,et, Syracuse.
n
M '
t'c
.
Mount Lebanon 33 _ David F rank,
edone yea r as astero cremomeaJ,
Jin, Saratog" Spri~gs.
'( oueyearns 8. 0 eacon, onc Jearas .
James II. Ferrel, 34_ J oh n J ones, ' Warden, two years as S. Warden,
Yonkers.
: five y ears as W. Mastor, and alterRising Star, 35. Edward Huibes, . wards _t~o years as Treasurer. Alt!r
Maspeth , L. I.
, tbns rismg from grade to grade 10
Eureka, 36. H . G. J obnson, 163 ,1 the 131ue Lodge, his ~alnable aerWest Main street, Rochester.
vices were demanded m the grand
lodge, and he is found ascending
trom the bottom to the topmoet
round upon the ladder of naefulneu,
duty and fame. In the grand lodge
he served ,,ne year aa Grand Register, one year ae G. J, Warden, two
eara as G ,~S. Warden, two: /
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'as Depnty G: 'MRBter, and two coosecot1ve tenns as Grand lla8ter and Cl'E//nsons.
55
is now serving on his third ienn, - -J. 'B. writes rol<iiowwlio,v,
having heen re-elected to his present, be the next Gr,1od Ma,ter of Mahigh and honorable station 88 onr soos. 'l'bis is what Mayor Pool
standard-bearer, at the IMt annual would call a groes question, and is
communication, Jane 5, 1879, re-. one to be answe:ed only by the
ceiving 120 votes, against 26 cast . Grand Lodge <1t its annual commufor P. G. M. Brother W. T. Curtis. . 01cat10n.
Brotl_1er Ald:idge bas not only : -;-Notwithstanding I.be uodisput•
made his mark m masooary, but has ed fact that Etbeopia contributed
received honors at the hands of the • both men aod materials to the
Republican party, havi ng whilst a · building of king Solomou's temple,
resident of Jersey City been elected .' white masons of this couatry refuse
Constable, and afterwards elected to - fellowship with her descendant's
the judicial post of Police Justice. t on accouGt of their color. ' 'CooBrother Joseph A. Trower, Grand sistancy, tbou art a virtue." Would
Treaimrcr of the M. W. G. Lodge of that king Solomon could look upon
New York, during a recent visit to 1 the picture.
.England upo1! professio~al, business
_ Troy city bas, in addition to
w~s well received and highly ooter- . he r Blue Lodge, a Chapter sod
tamed by the M. W. G.\ Secretary . Commandery. Eminent Commandof the M'. W. G. L. of. England. · anl, Sir Nigh t J.E. S . Williams,
Brother Tro_wer also visited many deserves high commendation for
lodges both '? En:;:l_an<l and France, the excellency and proficiency of
sod was_rec_e,ved w!th all tl!e hon?rs these d rills, especially the silent
wluch _his hig h station en.titled bun drill, as rendered 00 the occasion
I?· _l:io says that there is oo color of Jepthab host, " Charity Festival
hoe m masonary 111 Europe.
Fete," in this city.
M. W. John ChllSo was not only
tho last Grand Muster of masons in
- R.W. Brother Wm. A.. Talber t,
this State under what was known G. L., of t"8 N . W - G. Lodge 1s
88 tho nati~nai compact, but he was c_omp leting_ and will shortly pubtho first G. M. of the consolidated hsb a treat,s upon tbe land-marks,
Grand Lo,lp;e as now constituted, , the_ cust~ms sod osages of masonry,
Ele believes with ns that the so which wtll undoubtedly prove of
styled national cou,pnct which grea~ value to the c raft. 'l'bo Hon.
subord inate State Grand Lodg 96 and
ewts Haydoo, the veteran mason
Grand Masters, is non masonary.
sod Past Grand Master of. the
,,.
J EPTHAH I Grand Lodge of Mass., bas wntteo
Albany, March 15 lJSO.
• '-i and done more for t?e upbuilding
::::--=::::=:'
of, aod the sobstaot1al defence of
:
- - -~
c<>lored men's ml\$Onry, th an any /
-The . Grand Lodge contem- other man living or dead .
.,,,..._
plates buildrng in the city of New
- The annual coromo oication of
~
or!r, a hall for masonic occupa- I the N. W. G. Lodge will be held in
t100.
·< the city of New York, J"une 2d.
-Past Grand Master D,. Peter Brothers entitled to me mbership io
W • Ray, ,, r Brook ly n, is a 33 dethe Grand Lodge, a re all of its
grue ma~on aoid iij held io high esGrand Officers, all past Grand Mas•
, teem by the craft .
te,·s, past D. G. Masters, past G.
-Willia!}l Rich, Esq., of Troy, is
Wardens, past Grand Secretaries,
•he oldest colored mason in th is
past Grand Treasurers, Past Word ,,ate. Be was made a mason in a ~b(pful !.!asters of subor<lin~te
,-:,hi .,.. lodge in the city of Troy, N.
'l: .. rtuny V8al'!l a1>0.
""'
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ndgoe; al•o acting Mastor• onrl I than ~ne Grand Lode;-;- in the
TWardens of nil lodge• in this juriR•' s~me territorial limit.:1an,l as the
diction, or thei r proxys. No bro th- I doctrine of 'exclusive 1uri,"liction'
er cao act os proxys for more thon was conf~.soedl) • bv the sclmio•ion
one lodge nl the same time.
of its originators, · promul~·ated in
-The only te•ts of masonic fit- l777 by •r~'Ol11tionanda881tmpli<m
oess and qualification of fraternal of power,' we decline to bo bound
recognition demnnded by members . 1,y sncb a doguia, aod look npon ito
of tbo craft in other countries sre attempted es1ablie!imeot a- an injwortl,i~ess, nod n l?roficioncy i,i .· novati,on upon the wa~ooic system
•eyrr.bohc work. Io th,~ boa,ted r&- . ns bolore 11cknowl,Jge'.l ,u,J pracpoplic, the test is rednce•I to thP t1ce~ the_ world over. We can see
question of color. Our while b~otb- :. no v1olahon of law or land oark in
ers have tor a long ,imo cla1mt>d, .. the eic,stonce of . more thn one
that we were clandostioe, for the••• Grand Lodge in the ~ame St.ato :,r
rca.."On, a• they claimod, "'e. were : :. terrilorial li~it, and wo believo
not logally mado and conshtutod.. t hat such bodies may have and pre•
Having driven them from this,, @erve cordial relations nod ex•
weak position by the undisputed· · change of c~arlesies. We refor to
ovidence thnt we wore made t be 4 the followwg facts :-t h,,t two
same as tl1oy wore, and constitutedJ~ Grand Lodges existed in Eog1 1111d,
by tho sam o authority,and that we!, nnd!Prest,,c states that 'tor a series
use the same ritual as themselves, of jonrs the most perfect harmony
tlley now ch1im tllat we 01·0 ~ubijisted betwet>n the l wo GranJ
clan,Joslioe, bocaose 'their Grand , T ,d~eij, . ar.d private Lodges
Lodge wos in existence before tho . f,-,:msed 1n ho!h parts ol the king•
colored Grand Lodge was con- • .dom under their separate jurisdicstituted ; and thoy further claim,·] tion.' fo Germaoy there ttro now
that it is o,mtrary to the spirit and · ~existin_g eight Grand Lodge~, three
U"3g& of the orde,, for two Grnnd 1of which are located io tho oit.y of
Lodges to e:1:ist in Ibo •am<• juris- ! Berlin, viz:-Tbe Royal :\!other
diction at the -.uue lime. Now we : Grand Lodge' of the 'Three Globes;
will show that 1his asinmption is . founded in 1740, lrnviog 99 sugas groundless 8~ tho first. T he ~ordi~ate lodges. Tho 'Royal York
fact is, that thore is nothing in the 10 Friendship,' founded in 1773
landmarks or the the custom of the I with 27 lodges nuder its jurisdic-'
masonary th~I oven so much as im• tion; aod Ibo 'National Grund
ply n pro\lnbility of the existence Lodr;e of Germany,' founded in
ol more than one Grand Lodge in 1798, with 27 opon,tive lodges.
the same jurieidict.ion at the snme · On the 12th A.pril, 1809 the
1•ime. Brother A. S. CMsey. the '. Grand Lodge of England re~lved
distinguishe<I masonic etudent of .' that itis not necessary to cootina~
Phil11deipbia. in writing oo thi~ in foroo these measures r esorted to
'tlbjocl to the craft, cover~ tho in or nbont the year 1739, respoct•
~rountl so fully lbnt ,ve will con- iog irregular masons.' The union
lent oUNelves by quoting from the did not take place until tho 27th of
ntldross issued by the committee of Decombor, 1813, four years nnd
which be is chairman. ITe saya: eight. months aft er, yet we find that
"We believe that tho good of the the memben!ol ~oth Grand Lodges
craft would be best sobservod by began to fraternize, 88 on the 21st
tlie existence of but one Grand I of July, 1810, eoys Brother B ughao
Lodge in one State"". Territory:- 'lbe Earl of Moiro, tho Grand
bot as wo cannot dtsposo of the I ~ aster of England, invited the
facts that. in all States of ibis union ' rho! Brethren or A.ncieotll to
there were Grand Lodge• of ma-I l'.l ·nH with him at Froema<ous'
eon~ before the organization of Efali, which offor WM accepted.'
Colored Grand Lodges ; and also We believe that consistency deio the European oonntrlee, more mand• tho repudiation of the
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modern Amencan~doctr,ne orex-"
clul'ive torritori•1I jurisdiction, as
being deetructiv-, to the legal claim
of Colored o,.,nd Lodges in e,ery
State in which a Graud Lodge had
before exist.ed.
9&1 ill11P.
<:;•per •,sons.
,- _7_
Alhauy, Mar. 25, 18~0.
, The janit-Or 01 t he Stat.e Senate is
Mr. N. Parker, (colored) . He r<>pALBANY, N. Y., April, 1880.
resents Kings county._ Ilts ass:staut
Mn. EDITOR :- I have read your 1s a Mr. Murray, {white), frow Mouarticle iu the issue of the 15th inst., roe county. Mr. Joseph S. Bowen
headed "Will it Pay?" with much . of Kings, and R. S. McIntyre, Esq.,
in terest,ancl I think you are right m ·of Albany, (both colored), are orderyour argument. It will not pay for "lies at the State Capitol. IL Harley
colored men to desert the good old 1:(colored), of U lster, is the assistant
party after so much bas been done janitor of the Assembly.
by it for tho country and for us. It · There are several other colored
is true tbat much has been left un- 11 men empl~yed 111 official capacities
done that could have been done for at the cap,t,ol. Gov. Cornell comos. We have not had from the party plimentecl t.he race by the appointthat kind of official recognition that t, meut of_M r. Thomas Brown, of New
our realty to the party iu the past b York city, as exec11ttve messenger.
entitled us to. But we mus~ uott1 So you see we are not altogether 011t.
despair, and we may be 011rselves in the cold.
somewhat to blame. The q11estion '
· WM H. JoHl!!SON.
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arises io my mind, namcJy, bave we ...

-

- • • -- -

as a people done the best we could? . ( MASONlC OOJfMrJ'!vJCAH,v we been true t,o ourselves? ,
•
-1-·
ffav.• we been sufficiently and prop- \ v.
TIONS..
A
e.-1 organized? Haven't w~ iu a ./\........._
.-__:u11 nner friUed away Ollr strength by .
NOTIOE TO TR£ ORAi"£ .
u 1appy divisions and a lack of con- 1 -- _
,..,...
1ence in ours•lves? Had we not , Members or the craft throughout 1
·e tter suffer the ills we have to bear , the State, desiring information per- '
u the Rep11bhcan party than .fly to tain ing t,o the craft can gain all in /others that we know not of, m an- .
. .
'
.
other and a doubtrul party? I think ~~rmat1on,, necess~ry by acldressmg
I we had. 'l'hen let us organize aucl Jeptha, 27 Maiden Lane, Albany,
/ j commence again, and prove our- N. Y., or "Jeptha," .°;te ~ ~cao
· ·
1 selves worthy by our deeds and onr office, Utica N. Y. .:I.
good works.
11 '7' ..:;;:::::"
>'"
· .
'
Ju view of the forthcom ing Presi- ' ,t seems to be,, folly eatabhshe.d
den ti~l election,.we are resolved loere fact that maso!1ry, as M Mt, ant\- I ,
to umte, to solidify, t,o organize for dates the b ml_d1 ngofK111gSolomon ~ .(
action, and toe mean business. We temple,yetit1snotdonbtedthatKiug
propose to organize a colored men's Solomon was the tir~t ::rand rn~ater
co-operative union in this city, and ' of masons, nor that ma8oury, which
hope tbe people of other cities an~~ had been practiced by the E".YPt,o~ns in th is Stat.e will _do lik.ewise. 1 Lians, the Greeks, the Romans~ the
With rour assistance, s1.r, co-oper~-1 1'yri1111s, and other people of cliffert 1 ~ns can be established thro · ent tongues, as the art of bnilding
out the Stare of New York, looking was at J e rnsalem, and dnring the
to political unity and solidification. construction of the tPmple systeWe can send delegat,es from the local matize,! order and union was formed
1'.nioos to~ conyention, and form_ a Bands, societies and lodges were
State orgamzauon that will utthze created and organized, \\':th m•sters
our nunwers .and command respect- and overseet?, who tauglot tbe esotful .C?ns,d~rat1on at tbe bands of our eric to ooly the initiated wbo were
poAhtic1 l hi~u dths.
. t· .
, enga.J(ed upon the work at the builds soon as e organ1za ion ts per 1·
Tl
J b ·
d
fect.ed here r will send you all th: 111g. 16.5' were taug 1t. y 811(0s an
details.
.
symbols, a lani:;uage wb1cb all could
'
readily un.:!erstand an<! appreciate,
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Ooe yea r later, and oo St. John
notwithsumding their ,litforent oa- the Evangelist's d•y, there was held
Itionalitie• aud tonl(ut-.. Ilene~. :" a gene ral aasernbly of masons in
Jos.,pbo• ttlls ns, coofu•ton •nd dt~· their •peculative capacity, sod
cord wos not nllowed to. mar nor lleory J ermyn, Earl of St. Alba ns,
dist orb the work tbroogb tis several was elected grand master. A code
years progrcll8.
.
.
or laws and regul.tions wo1 con,s id.
The art or pr.icllcal mechamcal ered, aod th e faodamental p riocifree masonry, organi~ed at the pl"s were a<lopted, de6ni:og free ma•
boil~io~ of 1be temple ID tbt> yea~ ~nry ~ be what ir _was thon ao_d
of h6bt 2991, ma) be traced b) ti oow ID all cooolrtl!l! and mMOotc
rosearob of bi•lory, oirled by Ira- jurisdictions, where manhood not
ditioo. down through the olden aod alone serves as the proper te@l of
mi.ldleage,, to its present sy,tem of qoali6cation ot membership, a beaumor-litr.
ttfol system, or the science of mor~
Followine: the line of ioq11ir,•, we ality, clothe<! in allegory end illug..
6od tbat Sir Chri dlopber Wren, trated and demonstrated by my•li c
who directe,l nod repre~ooted all· symbols.
the operntive mnsons durinz the
Free mason ry as a spr-c~lative
eArlv d11ys of the reil(n of Charle, system, is, or ought lo be, the haod•
the lirst, and wb1> built St. Paul'11 waid to the Christian church, for
C,,tbedral Church in L<indoo in indeed it is the morality and the
1632, was known nnd r~c~gnize<l as charity of the Christian reliJion ,
an operative rirand ma~ter 11t th~t It inspire~ a strong a~d on abi ding
late date. 11 also appenrs tbal Sir faith in an everl8l!llng God, onto
Christopher W reo was one of, if whom we, as masc,ns and as b roth•
oot the la,t of the operative grAnd ers, bow with re verence, worship
mru;1e, ~ "ho built templed And' and ad\lration. h teaches the im•
church~s upon strict(y e;(lle~ic mortality of ~be huma n soul nod
principle~. It wa, donog the hfo, the resurrection of lbe body. h
of this distin_goi,bcd operative ma,, calls men lroUl the lower and sell•
son, the last of ao illnslriouo liue of ish walks of life lo a higher aod
p-rancl mMter$, commencing with a nobler aod more useful plane, It
KiG!:' So1omon, thM m~soory b<:- awakens and Jemonetralee tbe noCl\me moro gene111I and broa,ler 1n bility of the human mind. It iniits uselolne~s. It took ,, firmer tiates, passes a nd raisea man to the
bold than formerly upon the edo- sublime degree of a master m•eoo,
cnteu, intellif(eot and Cbri,tian peo ' and as such it teache8 him that be
pie of Grt!J\t Britain, who tlien g•!"e ' owes first duty to himselr and to
to mnsonry ii, µrc-ent speculative. bis family, then to b rother masons,
cbaracl~r. SociPlie• of free and , their widows and orphans; then
accepted mMoos were formed, com- , bis charity ex tends eo aa to empo•ed of men and brethren, whose brace tbe whole hu man family, or
5,.., duty an<I hif(l,e~t nim was to soch of them as may ho in distre.,g.
cultivate" know\edgo of the o,es
Bis cbaril)~ ;8 su pposed to be, it
O! the toola and_ •_mplemen!s ~•8 •'0- ought to be, aod it ia, if be i!< a true
tint to tbe reqo1s11100 and dt~sem• brother maeon and his heart ie im•
inati<>~ of_ a l'orrect ~nnwledge_ of hued with tbe 'true ond everlutiog
the pnoc,ple~ of chan_ty,_ a1Jecuon, principle& of triondsbip, love and
an~ brotho~ly low, prmc1ples upon t roth, 80 foll, so free and comp rewb1ch oor_h.-ea are rendered osefol heosive as to embrace all rneo in
and benullful hPre oo earth, and all climes and of all religions aod
our souls fitted a~ lovelr no.J lovd
iog atones for that epirllo ,I bui(d- croe 8•
iof(. that house not made with
band•, .. tern ,l He-.v~n,
0
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and bas contributed to,ts greatness,
and that nothing bas been done solely to the individual benefit of, or the
His creed and code of morals is collective interest of the negro. And
to worship God, the Father of all I, for one, do not think that we
men to hope for a life in heaven should be blindly led, or too willing•
the ;eward for good done on ea.r tb' ' ly foHow any set of men, who, with
I
hi ~ ll
d
·d' the aid of 011r votes, get themselves
to (!V~ s 8 ow·men an, to O l· elected to fat offices, and then "know
for _them nil that we desi re they us not," until another campaign. I
should do for us, to respect all am of the opinion that "it will pay"
forms _by wh,ob men are pl~ased to' m some locaht1es, especially in this
worslup Go<l. To combat errors, of Erie county, for us to act ua men,
not with 1r_on nor• 1V1tb fire, but and not as "dumb, driven cattle."
with truth;. to Jove our coun try It is very well, as Mr Juhu son foret•
nnd In devote ourselves l-0 its wel- bly claims, where they are given some
fare, even to the sacrifice of our, recognition, as in the counties of New
lives. To watch with fonde r care York, Alba_ny, Ki_ngs and Onondaga,
over the happiness of our famili ee, . for them, with the1_r n~essengcrs, mail•
to. edocate our children in the sen- · carrwrs, clerks, Janitors, orderlies,
timeots of love, hum~nity aud pa- &c., to become part of, and act in
triotism ; to instruct the igoor9-ll t, . ~ccorda!'ce ,w,th the rnaudatea of the
to clothe the naked, t.o nurse the "mach,~e. ' But what are we to
sick to bury the dead to furnish •1 do here Ill Buffa!~, who vote, and are
i
h
' d
m no way recogn,~ed by Repubhcan
wor or t e strong, an :• lw,,ys, officials who have control of every
aud e~erywbere, to proc!ann tile . important brllllch of OIU' ci!J an<!
fratermty of all, the equahty of all, - ·- _ _ ;.;..;..;:..:.c:....:c.;._=.
-and) liberty for all , white or blaclr, county governn_i~nt, and who, ,r t~ev
rich or poor, foreign or oative born; . had the ct1spos1t100 to net a_s fairly
for we are taught by the designs 0 1toward us as they do t.~e Irishman
laid down upoo our Master Trestle and the German, would •~ some way
Board that masonry and its science recoguiie us as a conat,tu_en,t clef
)'
J'k d J I l II ment of the great body poht1c.
o ~orta 1ty, , e eat 1, ~ve s a
1 con tend further, t bat we have
1ran~s a~cl lays the shepher~ ~ crook o- J)aid the debt to the R.epcblicau par•
beside toe sceptre of the kmg.
" ty (if there ever was one); for noth,..1'.EHna. _ ing, as I intimated above, has been
===~--- i'(gi ven to us through any particular
BUl1l1ALO, May 11, 1880. < love, but rather as the exigenties of
Ma. Eorron: I send you a copy 11 t he times demanded or ~be nee!1s of
of an e<litorial from the Buffalo Oour- the party required. .Ues1des tlus, we
ier, !' strong 'l'ifden organ, and the • ourselve foug_ht for our fr~dom, and
leaamg one in Western New York, the preservation of a tottermg umon,
as to the supposed candidacy of Sen- · and it was only when our flag was 10
ator Bruce for the nomination of : dang,.!r that we were at last armed,
Vice President; and I think, coming . and ther,
from the source which it does it «rcosv l))ravo wo fought, how manfully we
sl .ould be noticed by the colo'red
fell,
.
..
pr688, especially your own, being h Lot tmgio Wagner and Fort Pillow tell.
11
B!tch close proximity. And it is parT he colored n1e11 of this city are
t ,cularly pertinent at this time, as dissatisfied at the defeat of their ev•
'{OU have lately published a letter ery ,effort for some trilling place, some
ll'IIIJl Wm. R. Johnson, ex-chairma • recogn ition ; and at our late election
of ~ e State Central Commit ,, many openly and boldly supporfod lostrongly dorsing yonr editori • as cal candidates of the Democratic par•
to " Will it 1: .., • "
us
act in ty; .md experience has taught them
any way independent of the Repub- that here at least they are treated as
lican party.
·
well by one party as the other; in
Now, sir, I c. ".:tend that all the fact, better by one, as it promises
Negro boast~ of to-day as coming from 11othing, and docs it, while the other
that party has tended toward the promises everything and does ,wthing
ma_k!ng of that par~y more powerful, also_. _ As !IJ~ Oourier &!),"~, the col·
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orecl J{epuoucaus "constitute a1>011t · I
•
/~
on~-fourth of tho party;" ancl l 5i°i,,;y1 !fxttattlf2 ~:trttt~~•
clann that wherever that party bas c,o
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everything so completely in its grasp== = = = = = = = == = =
WEDNJ,:,DA.Y, 11-t.1.Y 26, 1sso.

as it has hero, that it is a disgrace to
i t, nnd an insult to us, to expect tbat

we mast unquestionably follow wherJn ~1c,noriam,:
ever they may see 6t to lead. IIence
At • meeting 01 1h0 Beveotc,ntb S.natortsl
I conclude (logica1Jy I think} that it Dlstrlcl Colored Men'• Rapubllc•• UDlon, heM ~
will pay for us at times to act inde- last evening, W. H. Job..on &noot·nced tbe taot
pendent of party. No one admires 01 tho aoath of Ron. Thoma, H•Y", late i:l-•hoo:
·t· 1 gac,· ty and shrewclness Coromlwono,,
and in some feeling •nd ume!J
remnrka referred to tCe independent an<.i ":.."''Ql_y
the Poll 108 88
of Mr. Johoson more than myself. acllonoflhedooeMed ln•dvocaUug,bc&bob•ion
At t he 'time he was chairman of ot1r of all distinction based upon color In toe ,,ubllc
•
.
.
school eyatem, moving tho aovolotment o1' a
State Committee ,twas more power- · coromllteo t-0 consl,t ot Louis Willlam,, Jobn li.
fu l in its influence for good to us as Deyo
John Ii. Cauldwell to dn!t r.,o!uUo••
· h be
·
. d oxprosalvo o! tho ,ontlmeute 01 tho Uolon upon
a_peopIe ti1a11 1t as _e ~ SlllCO, an the death 01 :Mr. Jhyea. Tbe cocmlltoo resmce we need organizing so very po.-ted the followtcg, which wu un1tulmouS:y
m. ~co ,• since
·
we are as a peop Ie po- adopted:
WherMs, We lca.rn wJt.h mncb emotion ;i.nd
ht1cally weak to-day, for the want of ? true re~rot of ,ho remov.1 trow our mids\ by
that strength that can only be 1(8it1ed death ot our e,womcd !ellow-clllzen, tho ..Ion.
r
fi
1·c1 d
, :
Tbomu li&ye,; and,
J.COm a rm, so 1 an compac., Ull on,
Whorca, we deem the k>ss of aucb an OH not
I would li ke to see him lead a rno"'e only a m,Ue.r ot private mourntog, but E"t1rh u
ment calling together tbe represen- abould move the heart of the anllro co1l)n i:nlly

••d

j

~~r~t~tbc!!:!~~~~a~a\ ra8:J~ pa&t boon epent

tativ~ men of different sections of t his
State, that t hey may c:nrnsel together,
state their grievances and return to
.
·
,
.
~heir homes prepared to suggest tae
,, ~roper remeel~
· . Let others
sneak.
1
" 'II •
,,,
l
en tlemen,
1 it pay.
E. WILLIA.XS CROSBY, i

::=====~~~~======='
A VOJC]j FROM BA.TA VIA .

Whereas, As eo\orM cit!•••• who hno •
watcblnl eye over all roen In public Ille .a to
Lhelr rccoNl 1>8,!t and acUon p,rcacot, wed .811'.1 II
prudent to give thooe men-1rr..p<>Cllveol pollt•-

cal tendenctos-tbe.lr t?W.; eta.tus lu the aofutJc,n.
ot tbe g:r'!ll\t p roblem of our rlgbtA wlueh bM',-.
been tort.he past olgbtoon years,·a.nd arc now, so
J>Mtn.lru:in,IJ hetore tbo country; tberP:tore,
I UyResolvoll,
That wefeJlow•cltlzco,
tentl.::r to the t.be
r.miet.etl
fam•
of our c.stoomed
Jate Hon.
ThomM lif)ye11, our !lt-cero condolence 1.1t tbefr

great )086, teel lo~ how HUlc we cau HY tb&t wUI
as&WL~e the i(t1ef-wbfch M-ems to be god-glvcn
-at the lou of one so dei.r; ourcoudolcncoJ,Civee

MR. Eo1-ron-Dear Sir: I ask the
rivilege, t hrough yot1r paper, of. sot1l
but •llgbl
relict, and
bul the
Sp1,i.
wblcb
receive•
to a h1$::her
better
estate
prompt&
ushis
to
F.ew remarks in l>ehalf of the Repu b· t h'• expr..,100.
lican party. In perusing yot1r col .te,01vcd, Tbat wo oxpre•• tho ,.ntlmcot o!
the •ntJ.re ooromuntty ot oolored peoplo when w,o
'9

nmns I find considerable said in rtt-

etatQ: tbR.tuo m~u'61abort, however hnmble tbey

gard to the colored voterB in the may be, are Jo" In tho matter cl civil •l•ht.; ID
St.ate of New York. It eeems to be oqu&1Uy
tbcm•tterol
thO,cbool
quesUoo, a, nJieclln~ the
of colored
chlloren In public ecb oJe,
a grievance that they have not re- tbJs man whose loas we MC Dow mournln~ c•••mceived recognition from the party. ploned our couse, giving 10 those ••~•god In ll)e
labor auch mo..-! and pracUcal support) wlth<.;dt.
F. irst, have they ever asked for any whl~• their wo,', •t U..1 tlmo would bave proved
political recognition ot' the party uu•••llln.•;
. 1 th h
t
· d? S
Resol-ved, 1'b11,t we rea.lizo tho dlfi,, ~".:: 'lt.
wh 10 l
ey ave DO receive • ec- times of thopolltlc&lcompl•xlouof many wurceo
ondly, do they expect to receive · ot good; we ai.o state tho tacl that ulde from
things they do not nak for? If they the leading maxims o! thnt p&rty-who we owe
't ·
th
h
1
f nothing to as a party- there are ID,1M.dual &cd o, 1 IS more an any 01 er C aaa o !lone and erpre,.rooa wblch we @hoJld nc» aor
c1ti2e11S (n the United States have will nol p.., by uunotlced. We do promlM ~
done. If th·ey wan t recogirition in hallow and ever ke•P the ~r,..• green or , _
who (lopart from tunon~ us, whoever &he, may
I-be conventions, or want to be recog- be, wbo will rat,e their volcee, or by •c&1 abo
uized in way of appoint ments, let h&yate earne-i;t. iotbelreni.1(!&1'0rs tor tho 'rlGbtc
.
ott.llberorethel&w."
,th em nak.', au,d 1·rtb ey d on 't receive
Roeolved, Tbat these raolatl®a bofunllgbed
,t, then 1t 1s t,me eno11gh to condemn to the pm._
the party. As yet, I, as a colored
_ voter.. fail to c.,e where there is any
grouod for us to find fault in re · · ~:;:
-;;,.-..;:;;;;;:,,- -:11•1i1:;~.;;ii>-.••.._OJ~-nition of t he party. In 1871 ~ w~s
a delegate at the State Convention_ tn
T roy. We asked in that convention
for Mr Butler, of N ew York, to be
made ~ delegate at large. '.rhey not
only made him a delagate at large,
bllt they 1onored 11s with Mr. )fre~erick Douglass as onA of the pi'e81•
dential electors.:
J. n.
I remai11 yours truly,

·~ I
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"~'fJ"O-O J. \. nc1,ublicRnOfhN·r-.,
u,uion ~raranind-1...,l,t of
J.,fo,_

,
,
I
.,r,::..-,s J~~unI,-;-;;;
"

A meetinl{ of colol"e4l cilize1)ti. w11fl held Ll:\$.L
f"venini; at. No. 514 Bn,a.dwny. W,H. Johnsnn callecl the me1•ling to or,l(,r, ;1.11d, c,n

,.

i_.-

motion. D,·.H.H. Stillya1,._1 wa.s chosen chuh·11u1n :mcl John H. Deyo S(Jca·cl1u·y. '11,e
ohjei.:• of Uw meeting w:u; stated lJy the
c:111,ir h t,,- lb.. f<Wml'\.ti<_m of & union; where~~1.'°!1 ~h-..Jt,~m:cm ~uhnl1tt<'d A. ~>Ian ofo~'f?l'.'-11•
1r..at111n looking to ."'late ~nd local (~mficat•o_n

,r

• Puriluant to noti...>e'. tl)e ~Yl'n. " "II D..,:tr·l't
<.:olortid Mcu's R(>puhl1Cil11 Lniou ,.,,~:.J a m.ootiu;:
in tLe l-lamUt0n Rt~t chm"Ch fast evc·uin~. •roe
nwtting was cnlled to order by tl.m Jo'irst , ..~
Pro.idcut, Loui!s ,villiun11, aud Lha objl'C& of thA
;-.~• h11,stated.
Wm. B. Joh.usori'fflfflrl1m"l!oor and :·evt(l,,-e!
.. 'be action tnken nt tho proviou-1 m~tin_rJ db·
• ctttstng at lt:mgth tho primnl objeC't (lf tJ,,
union, and cnt~red into t.ho qu.,,li!.iQn ot
~ fo~--.ut1lity and n:gulnrity. tuUy _duU10'J.1tr:.1°
lu~ tho fuct t hat t!io union was org:lJ.lizoo. fully in
1 accol'd w·tb th8 O • • rd and n:,'(~ived the,iu.),_'lfn

f

or 1,;r~lured 1·<•pubb1.:a111; 111 the coming pi-et11tlontml contest.
•
n~m, ,
•.
"J
Afler 1,C1me friendly ,Jif-14:tt..~ion. lhe plirn e~dors,e 1J•~nt Of tbo color-00 01t1zens oppos&d tu
wns :u.loJ>te<l and the following-named ofli- rwg r .. 1e.
..~en; electccl. to serv(' Ont} ye:tr in tho org:m- :. Dur;ug bii, add~ disorJ1.1rly :;e,c,uo citsu"l.
ir..1~lion to he known :i~ the f'olorecl Men'A <tho S<M.•~!ct' ~x<?<:utire Cot·:m:~~a, beo.,h 1 bJ"'
Uepuhlican union of Lim Se,•eult-enth
L. f{...... :.ek$0u Ed. H.ol>isou cmd I. A. e.:>, " :t?

:a.

~na-1

1?ri:~ clis.t1ict.. or th~ •tat~ ~f Ne\:. YoJ·k : an ".i.Jcrly ~t\he Cnpitol trout Kiug-1 coun?,
1 rc._1tle1~1, . CC1nH~01.lor& ~tll, l~t _,ice do. . attemptkd to I r,•ak 1m tho Ull-Ctin::, wh ·\ tll0
J,11u1a.W\llin:;;.fll; -d do. ' (;i:_eo. L. Mo..gau; 3d police wero C4llcJ. ill a;1d tba eatiro -~.. ig t>j•• ·t.t,1
do.,
• - At Re,rc,rdmg sccreta.r:r, John e,.
H.Deyo; a~j,-ta.nl cl,,., J. li.rrenB,-oeckj
uom ~he l")()tl).. '
•
'.\
'""/,omlmg dt'I., W. H. Johnson. 'l l·e:u«i.rer, ~ Au,·r order wn.-,; ~torocl ~fr, L fiubatl hi.,
Gi< eon Lippelt. A<h-isory (;(lmntltlec, W. spec{'h amid beorty appla1.•,;t. lie was foJ'owL·.-t
U. Hre!1~, Sanmel Hardy, W. H. Anthony, , by ! Ile Prt"t,ident, C. R. nm, l.,. W"iUiu.nL,;, Jo'.1,
D. H. Shllya,<I, J. Caldw.,11 . . ,I;
C~lcl·. ,u, W. H. Yopp and otLcr, _h .,p,...bo; .,
0
J>BJlSON.dL."/J/pfL.1
r- i'tfil "ith exprc391ons of d..,rotlon to t,b_,,. J
.,. -,,,
p1.1Ll ..,..:;,1 ,,arty. l'l·o ment·o1t ot t:ao nufes ~t
t Grunt, B1eine and Ob.1:1·m:ll.1. elicited rou•1•
~ 1!ln kh.¢1:".l;r,x,:::~ •P!l•use.
I r-.. fter speech making t:10 President repott,iJ 40
, ,
EDITORS A.SD J"ROl'lUL"'i'OKS:
) atldiUoual ntU.Uoo of new mcmbon., who, with t.L ··~
IOBN S:. FARRELL.
MYRON ll. 1U)0£D. 83 nll'l:Ady enro1l0c.l, mAko a gt•and tot ~I of J~"
JA)Ui.8 M...\CF." tU.ANlt
'1 The 01gruuzation was then completed by tb.A llf-'
'>ointment of :.:,;s county cat\VA<;S01-S aud i;hrci.::
.4LIJ.di,.YY, WJ,;D,.V }.'$D4l'", ,urt~, lSSO.
t.h,,1.s~
• .-.
'TI'side,t-l-- -C. Ii. .ElW.
Colored J1e1>ubU~an '• Vn.io u.
r,;,-.,.t 1·1rx-P>'t•tid~nl-L. \Vi,Uturu.
I
Thero will be a 1u ee;ic.g or tbe g.,.9e.o~otb
Sl'C<,;ndVicr-1-\•<"sidt•nt-G. L. Morgan.
di!tnct. colore<l ~tn'1$ repnblie>1n umoo betd to · Thit-d \.~icR-Pl'<"..Sicle.;1f-l>1-. B. H. Sti 1 lydl"(1 •
J;, tonl- J1!f $4·crt,-<tty-J . H. DeyQ.
tbe Hamllt.'ln &h-Ctl. A • ..'tl. E dtnrcb, tbis
A::iSJ'.sl,;11tl S&.:,dan1-J. H. Ten llro<X'k.
eveninst, to coruplew lbe organ;utloo. At Uae
Co,,•c;-.pcm<liHq &·c~rfa,·y-lV. H. Jo!Juson.
•
c
r
d
1hmi-u,'t·,• C+ideon Ltppctt..
ss.me thne the queeLior. of orma at.y ao ,reguAdri,,ory Cor,w:-i f.tcc-\f'. H. n,•cnt, W. H
htlf.j' will be eoMld(!retl. Speeebea Wt ll be i:o,>p, Satun.e! !lardy, Vt, 11. Anthony. Job·l
mtde by C. U, Hill, W. !I. Jobi:son, Ll)Ula I Ct! .d well.
,
•·
Jobn Caldl"l't:11, tllld oti...t:r me wberi
tie-J'(Je(ut-at • .,(i ms-,\ m. A., Cl1:1pm1.u.
Wuliawt,
•
C'ount!I Cam·tr.~,·$ -W'. \\: . 'l.'homp"'n, G. W.
1
of Lbt trnioo. Tbo pulil.<: are cordlalJ; lovit.ed C "Pl"'"• I<. lL .Ptu·k..,r, 'l'i~Ol\l.tn Cowe1l, Juu11H
f.,> •lt<n•l.
1.. i..ocr, Erbrafw li'inley, H,.1m·y C,o. -., John
.
~mi..£P(AJ!C~
•,; oldrOl!f. J, A. Dooge, Johu TbOmJ>!-.-.:m, .8,nn•
Smtill1 ~yer Shdb.v_, L. H. Hbodeu, R-rit ·wt
Bocker, J.k1~t'Ulli.t1 1L1ru;.tou, C. Groomes, J. lt.
Cbnpw:m, ,, ull~r T.ew:~, PJ: 'lip Golden, Jnm,,
Green, ,J. J. Wi 1iiatm, Geo. Ad!lun, J..(. },' rl :,,1u ~n.
'fbO!I. '1'1-acy, Job 11 AdJLon, John DONO,) ', n.
l'billips, A: Jac)cv.)11, Jamt)l:I Purnell, "rmti•Ji.d..
Q

C(')1·- 1

7

,IJ~~

Jnck-.on. Jai.. H.obe-r:.011.

1'be mooting then n<ljollr,1i'd ~ubjec~ to t •1e call
o( tto l'1·h!dent.
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i~t J\r~tts-.
iLATEST
lDITION.
-- ----- ""'-=====-==
WEATHER INDICATIONS.

UAY.'F-J'AS'J.' l-' OUR O •CLOCIL P , >l,

Partly cloudy,
IIL'"fU.TlJ'UI At.JU.NAO-MAY !O. 1880.

In re1J'.)Oll.8e to a call of the

II

colored men's

<J(Jl ,Oll BD Af:&N 1X f/ OV'-1.\'C(L.

Ro- l

Pu1-suant to notice, the Seventceuth di::;trict

i,ubltcan co-operative
uofon of the $event66o.tb colo.·cd men's J-epublia..n union held a rueet1
8enatoria1 dietrlct/ a oumber of our colONdcltt- ing in the Ho.mi1ton stt-eet chuti::h last e\•e~ met at the A. M:. ~-. cbarelJ la.al evening, for ning. 1,he meeting was callc-A to1 ordet• by
t b& ptlrp0:J$ of orgao1zi,og a Republloan unfoo
.
.
. •. .
wberob All voteniote.rettod In tbe welfare ot the the 61-st \'Ice-president. M)mg \Villao.ms. and
.Repub1fea11partymlgbtcotml6ltogether,andtako the ol>ject of the meeting sta~cd. Wilfilun .li.
aucb action•• tn tbeir opinion might be deemad . John..'l(lu Mok the f!o<»-: he r'8;v1cwe_d the ~ctio11
I taken at the p1·~!•1oua mectmg, dn;CuijgU¼> a t
_
Dttfflary. Tbe meeting wasosl:6d k>ord er by the length the primal object. of the unioo cuul el\·
,foe preaident, Mr. Lours WUJuan:i.s, att.r which , tel'ed into the quostion of fq1•malit.y and 1·eguJ:tr. W. B. Jobneon, tbe secretary, elated it.a ob- larity, fnlly d4lmon.sfrs..ting tht fact t hat the
jeot. He Wd tbo formation of a colored youog union was organi1:ed in ucco1-d:i.11ce with the
men's co-operative unJoo ,vas doom&d a oecess1ty, (>l'iginal euH an(l l'Cteivcd tht; hea1-ty uuaod that over 100 name.a were tfgoed to tbe csU. rlor:-<rn1ent of the .00101:cd citizens oppOJie-i.
Be reviewed tbe action ta.ken at: a previous rueet- to 11ng 1·ule. Dormg hts tuld1:em a d1sording, diacmtintt at Jca:gtb tbe pf'imat obj&cts of orly ~ene en~uecl. 'l'he SO-'!&.Jled executh-e
tb• unloo and entered ioto tho queettoo of for- com~nattee heade,l by L. l:I. Jar.kson, F.d.
•
Roh1.so11 11nd one J. A. Bowen, an OJ'(lerly at
malUy &nd regulnrlty
io A maaoer s.eldom toen tho capitol from Kings county, attempted to
11
in & "bolt'l)rt connntlon. Th_e prlvile&ee of lbe brell l)p the meeting, whe.reupou tli(: µoliel!
mee.th:;g were douied to tbo cltlzeo'• commit.tee, wll~ e~Hed in nnd the enfo,e gnng ,vei-e
who earoeetly proteeted aaafott the action as~ ejected rrom the 1•oom. Aner .o rdl't' ''IIA..'4 re1umed by Mr. .Tobo&00 1 notwUbrrtaodiog tbe fact a;tor-ed Ml'. Johuson iinisbed his speech amid
tbat lhe meotJng was aonounoed ' ' frff to all" hearty a.pplause. He was followed by the
Mr. Jeekaon !ttoee to a question of privilege, presidenl, 0. H. Hill, L. Williams, John
wblcb weuraot6d, bot oii asking the use. ot tbe C~l<lwell, ,v.- H. Go_vp tmd oihE>1-a. · . .
floor tt "'•• retuMd him wbicb waa lbe
rh~ p1-esident 101>0rterl 40 ~d1bonal
06 .
'
'
names
or new 1»CH.nbe1'S, '"J'hese, w1lh 83
means of , uno~ more ?r leu excltt.ment. 1•e-a<ly eoroJJ1:d, make a grand to\al of 123.
The citizen a oomm1ttet1 Oudmg that tbe meeting Tho organization was then co1:npleted by the
wa.a: being run as 11 ''m,cbio&/' Jetttbe room aod. a.ppointn1entofthirty-twocountycrun•nseel"M.
--/ grouped in numbars cm tho walk out.aide. IQ lbe
'l'ht! foUowing nrc the nttme~ of the oflice.rn:
meantime tbe meetir:; inttde continued UIJder P resident, C. ll. Hill; tit-st \'ic~e-pi'1:sitlcnt,
th• mauegerneot ot Mt. C. H. Hill, Loult WU, L. Williams_; seco!lcl vicc;p1'e!iideot. G. L.
U11m1aud W. B. Jobn,on. Tbey were t'or G-ra.nt;,, :'i.for~a.n; tbhd ,,,ce-1,,-e~1dent, Or. 13 H.
..lUld wlllbt.'<1 to have It dlatioctly uadentood that Stit.,.-~11-d; i-e--ord~ni; seereta.J·y, J . Ff. U('yo;
tbe me-etlog wa.e being conducted In tbe "CO•OP&l'·• r.83:ls'.!lnt >-ccor-rlmg. S-Ocretar·y, J, H :. ~•en
advt" go--M-you•pl&aae style, The name of J 1.;rocck; e-0rrcspondmg ;-ec1·etm~y, ,\ilhtim
Gran"• WN eoogu,
I I d an d a", a 1a 1e b our .,
,11.1.r. ll. Johnsou; ti-easm~•. Gideon L11)pet.t.
Jobuacn, tho eecntary of tbe to-called "boUen"
~
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THURSDAY, DECEllBER 2'J, 1887.

PROGRESSIVE REPUBLICANS.

\\-"'h tr4' J!'> the Colol'ed Bro the r?

Jll'. Wn..LIA~t n . ,JOJrn'$0.:-i of Albany, the
'·olored member of tho R~::>Ubllcan St.ate
C-01nmiltee, t,;.Bid to an EVENING SUN reporter·
ycstcrda.y that ho regretted that so tew o(,
t he roJored lc-.nders wet0 ).1o w promincntln
polillcsa
,

1

Anuunl JJ:cct iu,r of the UnconditionalCJnO-A St1·ong Cor1ls or· Ofilc<-rs

Chosen-P.resld"ent f'nllor ',-.
Addrc.';a-.Mernberfl Elocto<l

· ~Ir. Jolrsso~·s re~ret has a. firmJounda-

-A

tlon in fact, but who RrO- blameable for lhis
,cxtraor<tmary fewness? AJ·o the colored
lenders in fault? Not much. Tho RepubJl...

Goo<l Showiuz.

Members of tbe Uneond1J1onal R"publto11n
olub lt'ACbercd . In torce l&&c night at the ii.o~
noal muotlng. Tbti; reporro oi the tuUrl.og
officers 11hon-1..-'d a ver:, eooou.raglnR au(I bfgbly
aa.tla.tactory coodltloo ot thu club't; xff.,lrg
and wcro rect1,·1:d wittt grc:at tllthns!l'l61D
· Tb.o tt)port or Cbt! lreaaurcr lndlccted. a baudso0;0 balanoouu hand. llapp..-rtOO thal urer
1 llfty now morobt"rs bavo bf•ton o.tJdcd durlogtb11 pe.:it tLar a11d tbti.t. lh,; bfla•lqu,.mer, lJa.v
beeu lmprove<t 11.nd beautified nt an expl.in
ot bunJJodR r,i ~oJ;ar~. •

· can p:trty h:.\8 shown l:'.iinco 1870 that 1t h a.A

'noL got any time to w~to upon oolorod

'.men; that they are not wantOO, oxcept as
vot.en; ; in e-hort, that l ht•y havo ceased 1..0 be

t he SpP.<'IO I pets ot tbe party.
On tho otl1~r hrind, colored mon bn.vo no-copied the l.odilforenc-$ or the par cy ae its
pi:opc\ valut. rind ha,~o tun~ed their atten-·
Uon to more prolittlble punults Uum voting

3·ear in and yoar out for a sontlnlOnt tho
hot.tom of which droppod out n good many

/

)'t.'.lJ'Sllg'O.

1
Tito e?ectlon rt-·an1wd iu ttto ebofco ot tbo
'Ihc Hon. ,ToirN R. LYNca:, who ht&E; sen·ed
·several terms in Congress from the Shoe... ' !oUowlnic Onl(:ur.s: P~ldc1lt, llow~rd X. Fu ler (steood hirtU): fin-t T1oo,.p,esi<l~Dt, Ma,.
•SO-fog Distrivt o[ Ml5,._aj,s,glppi, was tlH> only
Harooon Pumpf'lly Road; f~Cond vice t)r.-a.
r'colorcd man ot national reputation attendIng t!rn convention or Republican Clubs n ow ~ dent. L:nm,u" H Bard!cllj 1<Ccrl't:'ltf, C!.;,.rlt•
1. L. Weaver • Ct)rrei,,,)ondlnct ticcr,·txrr, WUi.J:1 :'-(•:-1;.lon ln this city.

W bo1·0 wa.s PnEOl:HlCK DOUGLASS thnt he
ralhc.-<I not at the sound of tho Rcpubll<:an
filogan? Wbero wcro ox-Senator BLANCit:P..

...,

:n:w orr1c.1ns <;fiO$E~.

'---

U11.m H. Cull; t.r~urer, J 1.1t,cph &. \100:-c•.

l

Comrn!tt.t:m9 Wt.'re appotote>J t\'t tollo'ft'N: On

beadqnarkl'~, J F.. \tool'lj, A S J11\\'ell, '-\'m
H. Coil, Jacob Lona, Pr,.,.tddent Foll ·i-, t-X•
<•ffioi,, ebw.lrma.n Oo incorporation, WIiham
l<,\THL.flliN B1mci;, ex-Go,·. PEUOY BwsnP.
F. Bt:ut•cr, K T. Wu1t.-,nu1n. L B lhlJ,
f-;UF.LLF.Y
PlX('UBACK,
o;o;:.C.Ongre.ssmnn 11 G ..()tgc, ::5tnart. Gres ,ry and A. R Armlt1Kt ,n

,1..uu;s EVEHLASTIXG O 'H.tJu.. CX•Con~ress-

man und llrig.-Gen. ROl\F.Rl' 8\lALLS, and

many othen; we could no.mo, whe1·0 were

Tb.I~ corumlltet, will laol)rl}ora~o the, c~ab
lo tbo Dllmo ot tho otlkor~ and llio {)XOOUtlve
committee.
MB'1B!R$ ~LJ:CTED.

thry?
'J'hese gcntlcrnon ara 11ot ,,,01Tying thcrnf:<"h-'1•s to de-atb any more ubout. tho success
()f the d00&r~•d Rflpublicanif:oom ot the times.
They are wol'k.Jng tor the mighty tlollar, i n ,
a. mnjority ot c.t\ba8:. in other Une!:i, and they I
• 1~ maklllg IL. !he oolorcd leader bas
1;ear.1ed a ~-g or ~wo sl~:.._ ... _, __, __.,..,,.1

Oo motlon

tho- following new l'lhlmbera
Wero cltcted: Wm. H Joboeoo, Eicur w.
Am.3dell and Jae.ob G. Read. Appllc.t!ors
Wl:lro receivcxl ftvm p ll. (JrotUlliO, rho1uir.s
Pierce, Wm. It David80D, Jamea G C'mnrnlnl(EI. Rr•berL G. Cummlo~, \t.i·. F . J'\~r"
oa2b, E..lward F. BIO:ei!om, Jotm l'ro.:;t and

Wm. Fr().!l.t..

111

OfS!l:\tA PrJnlillj.,"
T.11..- l'ttpt, 11f ,11..- St,0.t,,. •l .\'rw l"e,rl·, r,prt•"11t"' .C:Ju-:.\'flOX OF Ol-"l'JCE \:0.1) l!AX'H!ll OP

SEctro~· 1. 'l'bo omc.-o or super1mentlrn1

Bttf'l•
exJ)trl'ltlm.1
t.'Xl1tllOJ:
"
Br. tll('Ibo
c,x11cnf'e
ot theM
SW.to
8b&11 c.-ontracta.
bo done unu
tnafler pr,nfded tor.
flv.c. 2. Within 1WNl1T <IA)-- Aft.Pr tb& Jlllll
shall 11.PJ)()JOt. hy and With lhfli llfh•loo (\Qtl (,'r
Intend aucl mnneite the d&f.>ftl'lmt'IH; l-('r•·b>· C'
printer, and &ball be tnown a.a the Snptrlnk

TIIC .PMEUDI!~T'S J.l>OBE:s3,

111 aec..ipttog rb~ bonorv.b!u "n•l rt·i;-1)()t:ii~blo
p0e1tto:i of pre.i;tdent. for a ~cooud term. )fr.
Full\Jr made & sptrttoo e.ctdr~s, 'l\'lllch WM re•
ee1ved with marked attt1nlh->n and w.. frequi::ntlf iDtcrrupti;:d by appl.ma". lla t1l:ll d :
Th
id
f
•
Oeutit:roon:
18 6\' tl0(;0 0 )'Onr rt~ar...
touc::bc~ me deeply uud lf It l1> luh.ndt."'I to
lmpi)' tberobr that my ticrv1ce to tho clnb, 11.a
ta prcah!ent, brut bOtn acccvt.o.blo to rrnt l
Rm Blncerelr 1trutdul for tbo aermowl~lgo.
ment. ~otblns;- could i:irat1!.)' me moN umn
t•• kuow that I h,na tmcc..:edcd !iO 9.•ell io my'
t>ft'Orld [0 &d\l"&tlCO ti:e lntt·tu."ttS ot tl'IO club U
to wcrit thhs !:!,f•rt:est,Jn ot your- "'""J}rQVa1. I
kui.:tJ

u,Jl~"'• bowe\ •t,

~✓- ,,
~

•

.,.,,~

\

~~

~
L ~

~ --

,,,..

I

TROY TOFICS_

KC1 J1ubltc.1.ris t11Ue t.n

1.

Ro u11h1g XH! lleeUng:-,1.

D e111ocraUe D o.Jt;t•

NE\V

,

llca11br C0rTUl'>Ol'ld6DC4 ot TR• Ao,.

TttoY. Oct25.-Tbere has beeu a. gtUt , -- - -- -- - - -- -- - - - -.
l•ck ol unity among the color•~ voters ot
tbis city in time past, l)ut 1t 1s most en-

THE REJ:>IJBLICJ\.i~ DELUGE.

couraging now to not& that they have be-

.I A

come united. The rousfog mass meeting\

'],,' ORTllWJ! ST W£l 'tlJ B1lL\'QS MVCII
Jt.A.L.V 4.!'ID JtANY P OLIXI.CI.L\'S.

held at. Apollo hall Thursda)' eveoio2' of }~t~ 'J'ho c-. ...,N: or1hc 1>e1.-cau•- 0 •1o

• week clearly addressed
demons~rtt,tes tbat._fa.ct.
Mr,
H.

I be,

"~ft Wbo

ure W .>·•• to ~be..um•-'r tu, MeMlnt- 'l'lt.l•
ru:o,·• ••r 11t «Jhl<:l.:e-rlnlr IJau-M.ue lt Con -

Jn?-eLing wM
by
W,
John, fl
800 Cl)ror,nittee-man- at-large 1 who spo ke for
an hour or more. The toJlowicg tesolut.ioDS

ru, t•a un,1 '\Vrao..,11.u• Al.touc. a C:bnh ••w1.
I t Is eat h nn.tod that there are 2,000 &..

vttrt otlf•red s.ocl adopted :

,
:r, publioaM from di.acmnt parts of tbo 001UJ1tyT he colored R\tpubheans o f 'I roy • New 1n New York. thi& nfto.rDO\•n. or t.hat nu moor
Y orkJ in m'lSS m eet.iu g assembled do h ereby : a.bout 1,300 are doteuotc& to tho ltepublkan
tti;oh ·, : That we e111Jor:;e the . platforlll of I Club Con ve ntion. 'l'bey ~gr,ul. vonrtna-in a bout
the R.cpub lican StMe convention h eld tlt ~ 2 o'clock yoi;tordllJ ..ttornOOn. and tum> no~

I

Santog,1. That w ~

gu&r l\nt ee our hearty Quito stopped yet. 'l'heroom&ot tho!fowY6rk
)l;n ppon to t he l«"pu~lic~o P.a r t..y o f New Hepub l!c-an Club on T wentieth Rb-oot we-re
York State ill the com10~ elecnoo t\Ocl p ro m- filled All last enmin~. But thateh.1b jato tJie
ise to usu all bo1h:.flt. ended.v~r!! to compass, g eneral mass ot dol(t&"ateKtoo &manror comth~ election of t he \'tmouscaudul&tes fo r State tort. LasteYeu ing Socrot..ln· otcnsoo, who ii, fn
oOloe~. Th1:1.t we f1:iel grateful to ~ 1d party,, chara:o, s(Ud that ho bad not ,1u ite deterlllined
for 11p pointin g a true n,pre~entanyl! of our '\\•bother h-3 wM te.o\lX>r&rUy or ~rtn:Ulenth'

race & member of the Republican State com- iusan.(.\.

=.~s~,~....,,.-•-•-~,~.

millee and that we f ull v eudorae t h8 &) •, 1 "" AVe·c,-,-.-o
~,~1..
..,,,b
~o~ro~o~
m~•'""'b~, tho
pQintmeoL of W . n. Jobnion o ( Alba.ny a$ 1 New York P.enubllc{ln Club Wi'S Willia m H.
t
•
.
J ohnso~ of A1bao)', C:ommltt.eema o 1t.t Ll\ri;re
t b M reeresen au~e.
d
~ ofth~ New Yotk liopublicun:Sta to Committee.
1

T,tl(lJlrm: ."tl}110Jn:;:~,)()~atrJP .tl1ai ~n~\\tell )lr , J ob nAOt1 ts h ~

lcrod Ult\.n a nd ono Of the
j&l\~01•~ of h1s r llCO.
.
c:ont>entlon. l!Oi:totl
lll'U th$
tbe lnappctu·trne&hcb.tall&nd
well bmlt.
with

,~~·-~"'..'k~~"-_

er

·

~

(

conr.1....i c>n

,. ,

dul('cates

·i'I.,,\•)··~ .

"'c

._

,
~

'fj

GOl'J'.

n •Q't1\Y wbl~ke~ . a. la Dundt<U\fY. Ilo was

r ant medal. wbtcb

1&

tbe bad~e of the ('lub

m wbi<:.h Ml'. Johnson eomoe as • d ele,tate-.
m ined tnat <;off would l'be a olc.l•rl mm~ eyegta.i;.ses o f .tho oolored

•.
,
-~ .
·- .,

( H!Sf: fl: \l.

on

that tJie- morn rtf"rf
mntnf' ,n,.n 1.J1td cleter.

¥

.~X 1
• ~✓A

r

wi>re

th~ir rcti-t- Rml ctemand• 13d trom bead to foot m black broadcloth. With
h1a; U18t t 11e vote be lack oravatb a.ot.l neat him lay a blaok felt
tnken. lt wtut 111a.1u oueb bnt.
n hli; b_re11'lt hung a. tarc:o bronze

' ~..
•.~ ~

be a test rir t lldr leteeate ,rave .hnn t\ docldedlYI dl&tin~ui~hed
strtu;:-tb unct w ~
•Pr>ekranco. whfcb blJJ 1:enerar bobavior t ullr
wllllnr; to tuilkO th& 11¥,SW.lned. . .
.
fi:.<iuo at once. '-tore f fre~nt rnd1MliOos P"IDt,,.strongh · to )fr.
011:utim1A fnll~wqr s ot .%\mo, l:'-flld Mr. John
. ~on, ~nd l nm {M'rHit l l••l!ll\!t,!u wmD, ltetlywllhng to (I() m r J;thAmin e lf"Otl.otr fum.

~ur. t!rn llcpubU<-au I' lrt)' h o~ ffO IDl!.QY 11c~..
up the ir m i u d.8 not ro a b ll) WCI_\ that tt t'! .t11P1,euh «. ,ctcdd~ JU !o n ~

hOWf'l\'01'.

l wd

11\l'Ule

Cll.CH.g4.• lb tlD\" UU"'8C'IO· !bN; O. So lnr

l y e<tnlc1<t, if It ¢vu!d be ~'l'Old('(I. ;J'llCU th\l
quc•,<Uqu a& to t11~ itittl llod i n wbh', li. the \'ote

~·Qu.ltl b~ l1tku11 tbroi, wued to dhruJ)t tbo cc,u, ·t,u tion or exi•lodc the 1uu~ or gmne or u ,o dele ~ te". but at 1111,t It. was ~eddNl 10 cr,JI t ho rc>U
or 1.-ihi,,•$.
our'mi.t" tile up roar llr . Pool wag I n ~ ,noflt, UD·
bAl•JIY ~fatf' ;_uJ1l t ho
COh \eJi Uou aP.:l htltiy

& '- • 11.

~

,lov~loud '; me"-'Wl:1.' is

)One.ernod It ~CID~ {O O'IO to~. & llrS~ela:-.1, lte.-

,obllcao rampah,.-,1 dornment.

lltii:tardml{ tbu pOlltleal f utu re or his Ml<"& Mr.
1ohneon ar,011:e untto fl"l)&Jy. bu, l"1neated the
tact t.bat t 1ere wertt not moro prom.Inept colored leadenl In J'IQl1t1e6. 0( Prod Dt.ug1aA s.nd
1B. K. Bruce or Mississippi lfr, JobMOu &ooke
In blahest t 4r lXlt. &\yint that the former b3d
d one mor• tor h le, r aee t han QJl)' other man

l

bnd f m·;.;OH<:n U1;,,
~ ,.
.• altV6.
.. .
tbcrowa;..$U(lb it.lU:tU
ff,.., 1'"' '7111\
\
l'o.f!' nto"'ilYfttt• On llnnd.
:i~ Chamuan
J>ool.
·~ ·•
To oom1'1en11ute tor t,ho a l>M11L1c-e of t he."lo gc.nUojro.-, at ' 1.!,ICy, .,, Maine~
; \ ,
men w ho \\'HI t\llpeitr 1,efot1.; tbo com·"utJm1
cru;t t , \'"tea ro,·
·•
d N·
,. •·
... ·
Uoff.-od a tre,l'l howl
e~ s. i cw, 01· s $Cnior &en.;,. !cir, \ \ 111tam hi.
w ent 111).
Pf'n11lj;y1,. ~
b
vtu
ts,
wot.red
,1roui1d
1
"
"
i.111U
awl
1·om11
1t100.
1
, a !l1a f<tllt>wOO wllh "f,i li1.\I I
''l · \'
, e.w•rybo-dy of n.11 nuhu:tt&d r1wda.11io n . .\Ir. ·
4 7 votell an(l l't t tais I' V,l.li
!\' I\'
l~ \';h·16 WA~ tlreetNI \\"ilT1:J)~• b.y 3 11 (hn~o WllO
1 -~
,at;,:;.,., 01 t ile Mtdt oknow Mu,. l>ut- .1,1pare11rty la, ,-ra.<. l mu,t:r 1,1ml Ill
iuent Mr . PooJ th?"(l;1t~ ~ ·
~ :'-,..
At M<if'. l i e ('.()ll d nut ]Ult, h1tt'lf'e l: ill 1>1.-l"l'o t<t
e11ed to m\fouru the
. • '""-"- t,?f'll With tb6 m :.jotUy of t h6 1 1f,l t'i:atc.-i 1'i(Jn .:itor ·
t'OU\' e11tlcn1 r lhe J.{"n•
,~ F,\' nr ;i>.. h o we\·<'r , WAS :Krtt't t>d w tt.h~re.H it1, 1,rau ltf\
tlotn(;U Jtd not ke.!L)
wbou ht" eu1cm.l.d t ho a p,wo ::!;.•~ "pa:rt 1u th(• ~Ill•
quiet.
~ ~
lery for t hf' XO\\' \'t1rl, dele1t:.,tt";..
When ~t\WYnrk w 1ul
~
• 'J lll~ ttl)rua1· w~ lllC'rta.;cd ~hen ho ~t-011pcd to
('nJ!M t bcru WM 110
7
, _.
·
~b Ake h MWI& Wt tb J S t',(lh H. S hum<i. ()t t ilt ~pubp o!l~lhilll_\' "1
tin
·i·•
- _
llc;:rn Pl'(tl('llthC-Cluh, nf 11t1.~ ('iry. amt Wlll!:. :u
IIJtref!Ulf'llt
h('l1''l'Cn
H ·~ ...;
H. J c>bu,i:on, of rh.-. l~epubltean St1Ve Comtu ittPI'
tbc dclcl'<tte . and tue
'
~
Both !:'~11tle111en aro tolon..:l and t b<.•T Arttm1 up tO
t-1.uo nit:-. 1•a,.sal 1t11,.
....
~reet till' s,•1u 1or ~ucl 1"11r 11l,d1 c1l tJ1C tlr:-t J\!t•ture
1upora.r lly.
RandOf tbe CUIH "r'llt~u. tiOYCrnnr :"d1.:a. >Jf ) l kh
11mt> ~x • Govcmor- A <.·ov,n,:n D&U '.<u.n:.
~ nn , pnlc- a ud :,u.. tle. was ~nhued With RJ>pla.1
1.oJJ'(' l'IU"t 10 n , tt, o f '°IMSA<'bosetts . tor
when lu, t-00\.: b i11 t>f':tt :n,m n-" blia tci•tn w ,
for lh~•n.
..,;.l\te.s.. aud f''t"·ChU C"l't'!>..'-llll;IU J,n1ch, u! ) t

i\

l\ ·

r~

j
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.;1fl<•r ~y ll u1ul\l!ncl~.
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THE KNIGHTS OF LABOR.
THE

J>EVELOPillE~T OF
ORDER I N THIS CITY.

RAPID

trn.ct~ expirol'' and olthoogh thb: bill did n<lt
hoUt hoUSC's m timo. if ,,;11 b<> t1gain in•
trodueed at tho uext ~ssion of the legi.<1lntu.re,
a.ml l>lt-.;:bcd Col· all it is wortl1. Tho D. A. was
Jl(l$R,

,st

eit
ill

~tal'lt 10,000 illeiuben Now Bnr-OUtd

wt

Hore-Some or the Leader• , ,· ho DI ..
rt:ct ll• A trn.tn-Tbe F orunutoo. o(
lb& fl'l r•t ( • r.:rautzauon tu Alba11J'-

•OU•

Tbe Stren::th aud Offlcera
I-r1no1pn.l ,l.~ttembJteiri.

13y

tho

of tl\o

vill
alf
th•

Tho growth of tho Kulgbls of Labor h ..
bocn a m ost r omArknblo prul,,80 ot tbG lnbor
problc-ro. Tbr0ug:bout tho Eo&t in proticular
their MSOnllJlios luwo obta.iiuxl a gw,>d&ing
membership ,md J)O\\,.Ci". In n umbers thoy

ro11,a~Allotber lilbor or~nnb..ntions, "'hilo
thoaptivl.l lut.c.rtSt. their lcndc-n: take in tho
discussion ot t,ho live q_ue&tfon of the day bns
givC),l. them o. prominence ond influence not
Ntjoyed bc!oro b,5' other labor r cpresentatttes.
Thei nfms ot tho Kwgh~. their pooition on
C'UJTent topki, "tl>c wetbods w.ed by th0rn to
tu:oornpli1<b lb(t ret:.11.lts they wish to obtain,
tb<'ir Jc·adl'rs .a.nd uwnber of members a.r&
jb·N:J_utntly bc!oro the public. 'l'be i.nfonnation

;"ft~

:~ ~

1

~\.·o

~u;:

'in
in

G.

!'Is,

u,

[a;
________________,n,

i,uUU~l,..,'(f Is o{t~n erroneous and in order to olso honored by having it-6 dis¢rict mMtc_:
pr<-Sil•nVau ACX:urate aocouu t of the o rgani7.a- workman elected M tho president of tho Skl.lu.
Uon t.W) dty l'HE Jot.m."(Al, has taken pain.'l to workingmen'1 nssembly.

Pfl'JJttrC ll d"\!tailod !iketcb o f the various a.~m•
btk:s h<llre.
TJIX FlBST A..S..•;t:.\C8tV J~ Al,DA-",\"'.

Tb(I, formation of the first loco.I o.&5Cmbly ot
tilo Knlghta bt Labor in this IOCAlity, was not
u aOl'OWlt ot Uu.ruediate neceASity but it WM
consequence of a, ,;rowing desire among

'JUP.: mxt:o /1...':ISEMBLY,
It wonld be )rnl)0®3ible tor us o.t t,h is timo to

give the L . A,"- connected with D. A . 147. ,vo
shAll, however, pt-esent a sllort sketc.b ot !'IOme.
Among the locals that Attract attention tl1':it
is L. A. 2,0'..'lO, tbe "mixed M.~mhly. u 'Wit.hin
its told.s: is a mixture indeed of au nntionalitiee, o.s woll n.s trades and calling. It has had
in its rucu1ben;.hip p!:!(lplo connected with

almost c,·cry put"li-uit in lite., and at tho prcs.ent time it btl$ on iJ,; roil book the namoi:. of
reprei,entath·es of all tradeEi and c:.Uin:zs;, except suc-h M have tracfo lOC'Rls in exfatence
w1tWn tile jwi~ct:ion of D. A. 1-ti. In
alruoE;t ('very iusfonoo when new L. Aa. have

boou tonned tho nucleuli romprising that new
L. A. gunorally came out of the mixed a.~mbly, it, lli termed tho "parent ru-sembly" in
COU!lequen<.-e. lt<i bilitory, as bas been alrtAdj
8t(lt-Od, dotes back a.c; fru• a.1 June 28, 1~',:.,
This was about t.wo yPAl'S atter the preamble
and p1inciples of the Knights of r,.abo:r were
made pobhc. 'l'he a.~mly !struggled ttlone for
a time against many :ulversitel:$, but with
peraeveranoo and bricked by the prineivlC$
upon whicb the Knight$ ba.,e so much boJ>o,
the orgl'nir.ation did prosper t\Jld to-de.v bw.
at JeAAt 112<>0 tnerncrs on its roll, notwjthm:.-..nding th~ fttct. tbnt it hl\S t:t'f1IW°errod to

Dou:Un •

""

orgonized workingrntu here for fill orittiOJl of this kind. 'Whllo the printei"$,
e1-s1brieklnyera And clgarmako.1-s did b.Avo
ir union..~ all other trades wete not pro«t&d t,y tboee union.,, and it was oven diffi:uli. to convince tb6 members ot one union
.lU\t a. difficulty in another ,,-n.s, Any of their
:,oiu.•:~mt Honoo the introduction of the
K:nigbh. ot Lo.b<H· WM :t hl~ing to lbORe not
.lr~ani.7.-..-d, ru. also tbooo th.1.t <lid have l,he protec.-tion of tOOU- iJ1divldltal union, for 1t WM
the mf'nns of solitlityiug all labor orguniza~
tion into one compact. 'ood:r under tho motto
','That an injury to one i& the con('(!rn ot nH."
ft wa~ during the session of tho State .,,·ork•
ingme,n's t~mbly, held in tWseity on Jw,e
l&;a, that aevernl of tb& dclcgate.ci attend·
thl\t; oonvcntion, t~ethcr w1th the a.ssii,-t,.
cc o( Mr. Lloyd of 'Ne,,• York nn org~.ui.wr
or the .K.uigbt6 Or J.abor, i::ucooedOO. in bringtng twel\'0 Ul<'ll togoth('1' in the parlors of the
~lani-ion bouso and the1·e fonned tho ASSCmbll
tl}at to-day ts &till known :u1 L. A. 2.0-201 1t
tx-lnS( th~ tirst. Ku1gbt3 of J,l\bor assembly betwN.'n Nf>w York city and Syracuw, Md
~o it !ij)l'Ang alu.toot all tbe other L. At.
jpw ii\ ~x-istf'noe in tb6 t.t>1·ritory bet-ween tho
t,\o citfos. 'l'he organlrution ot. onco been.mu
tt ,,cry important fo.<:tor All.l(lllg o~ll.7.od
lllbor fo the St.."lt"e. and it wAS ~pr-c~nted at
the next convention of the SIAto workingmen ·s: ~ b l y nt llu!falo in Octolx-r of the
~.:i.nu~ ves.r. It was btit a i-hort timo aCt('l' the
formation ot L. A. 2\0-30 that othl'r [,. .AR.
'\\'<'l\~ or~anized in t 1e cities ot Troy and
C-ObQ«~, a& well ru; in Albany.

t

TRE GROWTU U. TUI:'.; CITY.

The ne.'rl L. A. toundcd in this eit)' Altor
L. A. ::?,0-..>0 wore 2,GlS (i:;hoemakers), 2,-037

newlr Ol'gnnized L. A~ilt least as ina11y more.
Tho as•tcn.ll:r
...
has bi\d in all hut four dl.licrent

mA:rt.cr wor'kmen. The pre~1t incum~ut, l\tr.
'f. J. Barends. enters upon hir, ,;ixtb te.tm tbis
month.
AS5101.BL11::.$ JN SE\"ERAL THA.1')2$.

Local w;sembly ~o. 2,iHS ($tboemakers) , \ a.s
Uie second loctll a.~m.l>ly org;.1ni7,ed in this localiL)', it$ bifrt.ory, although dating back as for
is not. so ov,mttul, as tb(l~ ot m1my other locn.l
M8e.Ulblies. l'he tr.I.de ouco being orgnniZOO.

connot rru.fter the ch.ango in uwmbersh.ip :'IS the
otbor lorol tL~<;JE,mbJi~ o! \\ bich we b:we jw;t,
s-p0kon. }t$ J)l'Nient wnster workman is Mr.
JamC8 H. Ettgan. L<>cnl a...~mbly 2,637 (prlot,.
ers) is composed of µoople connected witb all
branches· of the 1>i·U\Ung bull'in€$S. It ht\8
amoug: its mC'ml)(',11, many or the oldeEit and
mos.t ex.pcrfon,,ec:L men io. the labor movement.
J~ mast..or wol'kman u; Mr. Tbomas Palma.tier, a triOO and faithful worker. Local assembly 2,708 (cigar makers) 111, one titne was a
large orgl'lniwt ion, but sineo the edict
bas
gone out Cn>lll tbe general n8YOnlbly 1·That ciR
garmaken. <..-un not l>e membens ot tlle Knights
oC IAl,bor nnd membc1~ of lntA3.ruatiou:'tl eig(ll'u'tAker., union ut the same timot." tho member,.
sh..,_, bru; been t'OO.uced con.siaerably. How•
over. tbe toeal a.o;sembly exi!'>ts and its intrubcJ~
arunilZ'hlR ot Lflbor exclusively. Local AS•
~mbly :!.~~ (shoelastcrs) has nlso seeu consid•
erablo SN'Vke. It& membership is lurgcl)·
composed of ladies.

(prlnWl"!-l. 2,708 (cigro·make.M!), 2,739 (&hoolMtcr.s), and 2,'i91 (moldr•i'S). 'l'he growth of tho
KL\igbtA of Labor nt fl1-st WA.$ not very ttist~
but. it wa., !IUbsW.nliiY n.nd healthy, SO much
so. that tbe !\ix L. As. Above named h,iccooded
in forming l)istriet. tl.$$etnbly G.> with tbo able
a,i,,si,~tanceof tho Hou. DaYid J:Cealy, who was
located in Albany ut that time as clerk of tho
bw·L·Au of labor tstlltistiC!5. a:nd was also then
cbni:r10.1m of the goucrt\l ex~utive board ot
tbe Knight,; of Labor. August of LSS:~ was
al.lout. tlit time of the tormirig ot 0. A. (~'5- and
~l.r. J. S. Ryan or 2.637 and 1tfr. Charles
lfonluy of 2,(>13 beJd the offices of district ma.q...
ter workman and dii.-trict. rooordmg !leCl'('U\l"y
~1)8Cti\"ely. 'l11e work of orgtlni7.ation oon~
tinuec.l stcil.dily. a.~mblie& wure Ot"gtll\i?AXl
TH:8 >t0l.))2R.c; AND C..\JtPf~r-.•T£P..,<;,
in Amsterdam and nil through the Afobawk
I..octi.l tt.~mbly 2,791 (molders) chart,er wtl.i
,·alley up ns tar M Little Fo.lls1 tmd down tbe
granted about August~ 188.'3. Bver 5inOO th<
Ti\'e.r ns far as Coxsackie.
tounding of this lOMJ. 0.6$('mb1y it ha& sccz:
TJIE DlSTIUCJ' ll&C0lf£S TOO LARGE. •
bard work, and no body of men luwe over en
Tbc d.istrlct in fact became so lArgo au
ured more for m.Uon J)rineiples than did tb<
unmruulgcable th:.tt the locals att4Cbcd the
to oould not ob«lin the proper nlte.ntio11 &om me.n connected with this cra(t. Its mo.st.el
the D. A. officers; it. was tberoto.ro found workman is Mr. John 0\..-.ey, who bu SC<:l
necesi;ary to Wvide the D. A. Tho assemblies

I

i

about SO yMrS ot scn1co in tho labor IDOfto
ment. His long cxf)Orienco pro.,·e& ot
valuo to organ.t.ratiou now, and together wt
mnny moro old war bones connect.eel. with
moldcns w;scmbly,ia ablo. to gi"e sotr:>6 v~ •
council U> district MSCmbly 147. Local
bly 3,194 (carpcnten and wood worke~ wu
next orga.ui.zid. It grow to lnrge pl"OPOl"tlom
imrued.uitelf nCter its o,-go.nization, ancl kMk,
is in n. ftourubi.ug eondltlon.

It bas an able

f.et or officeno, and tor dlseipllne and ~
it ranks second to none in the district. e.aeem,.
bly. It wa.s the fu,-,"t local ID district aasembly.
1.47 tbnt mccoedod in roducing it.4 working
bo\l.l"S from 10 to 9 bOW11 per du.v, tbC!n,by gfY•
ing employment to many icllo mombers of.
their local a..&5embly.
O()()D POINTS 011' OTHER ASSEXBLIIIII.~

No. 3,201 (bakers) is auotbar 11&5embly
ha., reasons to be grateful tor tho bene1lta
ceived by them, th.rough tho in6uenoe of
'Knights of Labor, Tb• nwnber of
worked and tho wagtS 6&l"Ded tbe
will compare ta.vorobly with tbo hoan
aud v.'ngos tt\rned three years ago.
No. 3,3i5 (poli.shera) are principally f

cmployoes.

They bnve seen tr·ying times

tu·o a faithful lot of men.
No. 3,766 (plumben;) nro exceilleob KntgMa
of 1.flbor and do credit to tho organization:
~o. :J,S5!J (tuilons) is another local a,j.;..
eembly that- bas mauy nationaliti~ npa
t+,
ed in 1ts ornniz,Atlon. makiu&" it 11
. . _ . to bi b:af6III ad in

" - Tbey--,fortuD&tei:a
,g such oft1een. 'fbe .-mbly bas j..O
1red a label to be placed on all ~ -

Uld& by the members of tbe local BM81DblY.
11 Knights ot IAbor will in the future msflt
,at thii. "label" 11 placed on all the custom·
ade clothing: th{'ly order.
No. 4,043
(t>t\inters) i, a. V('ry im..

>rtant loc..-al b:)('ntblv in district tL...se,mbJy
7. Many or its 1i1embel"!l ba.ve already
"Oven tbemi9t1VI':$ staun-ch K.nii;hts of ~bor,
well a."i cons<'rvative u.ud vo.lunble advuen.
il,,y are a 'll)ll <lir;icipliuod body of men.
No. -1,::3.i3 (coopers) 15 without doubt one o!.
11(>, mOfit ~rtcct tl.R8elllblies in tho district umhlv. They ~ tJtoro1.1ghl7 O ~
bey ·have a li)'litem of coUcctmg dues that,
/pli<'6 it imposi.ible tor the inc·mbers tQ run. ill
P.-c.ars. They hu.,o won the admU.
pn ot all the other local ~n1blic8., many of
iltoin are following their e.•w.JDJ)le.
No. 4,411 (iJ•on worktl'"!l): Among tbe mem~ns ot this local aa:;ierobly wt, find people con.
x:ted wttb all wch iron work NI inaclunislll.
lawmitb~ wire workers, a:rcbitectural D'OII
·orkc.rs and. S('VPml other branches of too U'OD.
U!(inet;S.. The very bc."St Knights of Labor al

·ell as t.be

be!¢

(OUtlcil in dh.trict

8.21110ffl~

17 can be fou~ld in tb\8 local n.:;$('mbly. It ii
lnrge body and co~uently wields a ~
eal of powe:r. In addltton to tho local oaem,,,
lies already mentioned the.ro are 11. lar&e
umber yet,,._ but !4XLC6 will not perm1t UI lo
~k of them in detail at this time-. The fol,)wing aro the numbN':11 of tb('SI) local
~mblieiJ and the crn.tt6 they re~ot:
,,S'i5. thoonithis; 5,017, gM fltttn; tl,120,
1,to\..e mounters; 6,lS.'S, pe.pc,r luwgers:. 6,6-1-'3,
cnrrfo,go buildens; H,OOL, b~ttionary eogmt-cra;
7,07?, ltl\llldry {women); 7,::;2.). car buildt-t-s;

7,$45, barbers~ 7,5.55, machine feeders~ 7,~

gas meter m.akcJ-S; 7,~ tnu!Sicifins: 8.546.
brewers· 6,SSO lllixed (women): 9 222. card
and paper tn.'lkCn;; 6,50:1, painters; O,r~. maeWner:r mo1den;; 8,'i:';S, lwnber handlen;
10,237, longshorerucn.
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i~z ~rln~iJth times.

( ,vill1ilm H. Johnson EIN.:t:·a.· tc) tho
Tk})ublk~n s,atc Cornloittcc.
Tbe new repubUcan etat<l c..1U)OO\tteo did•

!iE\\-"•\"ORK. 1-~n1v.1.Y. imrT. !?3. 1837.

~

ju.st and 1ra.cetul aot, re..~t.e.rd&y1 by eleciio;t .,..,....._.. a--=!!
, d
th
•
,u~r tllO Pf'OJ1er dis1,o'litlon h~ bi•f,n 111t1f1e fff
M l b o oo,ore repre,;entative on e CO,IJlUnttl1t, Lxoouth·o lCM11n11llN.• r,r. {'artwrlg11t cl\lh rl
too a mao well <l~.erviog or tb& honor. Mr. attAntton to tho provtatou tot· I\ 1•r•lnror1 bt'fil11f•r
the eotubllHoo, Mr• .Hrl~tow, 11etnllu,!!'!y
Wtl11Am ll. Jon••on,
of tbl8 cltv.
Mr. J ohnupon
1,,1;:J .,.
..,
uoablo to nppN:l•huo
thu lm1,ortance ot ihlt 1111H•
oon hase.Jwaya been one of the staunebe1t 6Up·
tcr. wu\·OO H~ ,Thole 1·1'!t1-en"e w th• E:xccuUYu
--~urs ot tbe republican "'arty, aua bis l'omtu1ttte.
CoJ.Cru1terur.:od hllnh•dhlt~ tt.ellou.
r.,
11 0d the namcl\ of tho thN!o caodtdaw~ wt'r~
prominence ls reoogoh:ed by bfs people 1'(!eortlinjtly prw.t'nt(l,(J. Col. f'r11·r1,r 11omlnat•
tbrougb1,ut tb& ehlt.e. Ele was bO'ro ot treo ad t.h"' HO\', Wilham K Uf"rr:c.; , Jdr. Ben.rd
parcnti; ou MtU'<lb 4., 1833. nt Aloxanclrla1. Va.,
Pl'OP0•~-.1 ,J. .\. Tro,f'er, and :1h•. Rnl.'1111
fl•id re"'oh•e,J bfs e,1ue:ulon In tho 0hr1St.
;.:,uu" quietly 11u~..-,t«t WllHaru JI. Johuaon
•
• s d
b I ! b t 1
I l°"l
or Alban)', Tho 1,rhno q114lltlc11tloo!1 of ;\tr.' --.....;:,:
Culll'Cu >vUD u.y t.C 00 O t a p BC.,
n °"
Jobll!IOU were dtd,m:d to bo h19 tnllnouce With
-..,he c:ame to tbl& cU.y, where be htU> siacc
1;lio Knhrhta (If J.abur ftu<I bfi, 11;1.'.IH M on 4,r~noorriod oo tho buf.lnoo:, ot a batber. He was1 fT.t•,.. no bolds the 1>01ut1on or woru11, Dl1otr1c,
the a utbor of tho civil rights btH io this 6ta.te.
l.?owmtrn in tho nOlJio order of K1.111,(ht.-. Jfo
He WM !or two yr.ans doorkeepe~ of tho
wn.s blirn In Al{}:tandr!a. \'M,. ()f rree1i,ln,11t11, In
l!-f!D&te. and ta now wortby tor~man of D. }..
1833. Bmco 1s.;1 110 M,!1 b('('n Ai rceldent ot
147, knights of labor. Dtil lute1llgenco and
Albany, wlier., bo conC1uat1t an t"l'ltnhll,.Mncnt
ubl!II.Y are 11D?UeAt1one4, and bl& ulootlon -.;Ill
wbieb 'fOU!d dt,lli,;ht fl1.matnr loitall& lllHl otbc•r
Olt1icll.'J WbO sba,•i, theUIA(lh'('~ )tr, Jo)msnn
be rooeh·c:1 w ,b satlc;factlon by no&. only bls
co1hh1ct.('d U-10 eru~ado asralnat the t'01Hlriuaunn
own pMl)lO but by republle&n& lo general.
ot Jam011 MatUlf!Wfl, n& Recorder tor tho vttAo Ex.P&&ss reporter found )1r. Johnson r.r.
trlot or ColurobJa.
bls place of bu.i,toesa laet et>eotna. Ru w as 1n
The 22 <:buntr)' member11 or tho <'Oll\mitteo
conl'ltaut receipt or congratulations, both ,.·erwero flO lmprt~~etl with tb&fanirabl,' lh•,.•Hll1tl()h
,.
b I
to h O or Mr. Jobn~on that t11ey vot()d to mak:e him
h ~I and by towgrnp
n response
t
, one ot tl'Jomi,cl\·()Jq, Tbee1.itbt ~1•W• \'orlc1,1l'"- \'Oted
CfUo.<1tlon what ho tllougbt tbe effoot ot hi$ for Mr-. De!rl('IJ, and th& rour Hrook1 u ,onsnml'
~ltctloo would bo upon tlle colored cith:ens wS--<m!.ll..fo!!_, Mr. ~fflt11fW...."ifiorTor 6
u...,..;.
0
ot 2e state. be said:
•.._
Ot oour~e. l oould oot. e.ay :what they wm
~ •
ttilok or m" t•emoally, but I b<Jleve that the
t, ll- '\}\ o•.-C
sclt:ction or aoy' eoloNd u:i.a.n-ai,y ot lho.-o : \!J., .., u
J.,.J\.,1
J. 1 ~ l
"::,
.who \\'('rOC001<ldered by th&OOJ)ltn1tle4'1 wou1~
t.ia,·e bad a t~n«qucr to 1;trtingtt.iuo ,b~ friend - , ly att.ttudo or tl:."a colored populat.100 or 1-h~
F R-'lf>A Y AFTER)(OO~, SEPT. 2.1. 1&7.
,uat"' toward tb•> repobllc•u psrt)'. Tbo ool•
or~d pd<>pl~aru r.lth tbe rcpuMlca1f))l;J'i-y"M
Tnt.actioll of th~ R<:ipu~licnu s'-ate c~u1·nita rnatU:.r ()f prlne,i,te, not nlone for wba,ttbo tco Te-:-tenlay lo p)acir+g tipon tb,. comm1tk1; a
J•tt.rty ba<1 d<lt:o In tbc pa.st, bot tor ~bo pat1)''3
t ~
national ('ltitu1c, t·,,·.-M<l the color«l ti,,~a)'
lJ'l('mb"r nt-larg~ as {he c~pel"i~l rep~tin '111,,..
Io the court1,;, of 'C,.-Onvensatloo )J~. J~~4ou, d th~ colored R~:pnhiiNin vott'rl, 1,; con1111<1u·l11,ooutlnued: "1 s~all llCl!tt)t tbf" hd:.c..'>r.. With t-.le, tn:Hl tho Mlle<', JOU ot tbe eon:11.nittNtnl.ll,
profouud and i,lr.oere that!k,J tf) lb3 g,in<<told 'W • n. J•·llosou cf Alb!lllY, is OU f'XCttlloot
part)'. I mean~ lnclnda In thl::I u.pres'slon·
my good wm and ftaternal C<:llow:!blp \'o'ltlt ~O\'l', Mr. Johni:.ou h, n riian well and f!lvor"...
evtlry m A.t1. ·.vbac aod t?1cu;k, a nd thar.. witb.• . b1y tnowu lOthoeolorerl peool•! ot thesww-. f\o t
<mt uxcuptiov: a~' )' wbo train under tb'e ba».• 'tl bis tl("(}Ul\iutallce nn1Mg ,, hnt't RA-publi\'.liUS 1.8
uor or tt,u u:pub!lean pirtr. I Mil _for tbe J
1 •
1 J
Ata!e t icket, lib<J wl:b tl)1~ men thct. "-fil~np,, ; &L'-O ltllZ<", be ba'Ving beeo ~verd tlu\l".'3 n, ~
port tt. I would, ot ooora.e, be.ve bt~ \~lt.h !Vlte to !1-tote convent.ons, aud bn.vh.15t a~ qi,e
lbt- uckct and with tbo p.a.rtf It al)y <ilhur h~~ btlcl nu officit\l pndtiou in ttio sta "'
man lltld het-n el..cted Otho.- th!Hl royi;elt."
tC.1)3to, Ho is n, $elf-trlUt?hl.- Ill~ ft
Ai a ~rt-cl;,1 meeting or tho Grant c lnb hl.iit
d
·lte t
cvc:uh.11t 1he followlna rcs,Jinttonwa.s6'1optt!d:
6Ut'Dt 1--p00'1ltr aud a n-4 v wri!Alr, f<,.,
fl•!.!'-Oi\'(""1 , Thllt the (:rant. club lud,lrAe I.bi;:
o mnu o( t.'OOJmnuOio=: !'lpp1..•"l\"0Tl!:'-:, nnl 1=1 b
twllnu ot tbe repuhlloan stato c<Hnmlm,o tn
tcnec.l to wttb o.tt<>11t1ou wlll·n he rt""" t.:l a.JUw t>cJ.:c1lou or Olloot our l\.ljSOClstd memb t.", dte:,~a p\il>He l?ilt..herulg, g 3 bn.-. lw.-n grao(t
Wm. R. Johnson, ,o tbe 1)06ltlon or irMnter
mn4.or or tbo coton-d Afo;ionti ot-tll!..~ ~ht-:.¢, uud
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at lariicu on tile rcpnbUC"-n state c~•!~

.,......, ~-r,-&1n.

J

'fl.-\\1Jliiuii""'lT.. ~ " ' lMd wblle holdio~ tl18' ~ition Ad \r1,.:!..t-i o p:>'Tar«llP.nd aun on tho. Reonbllcan State .,;ommlttee, la tu1 letter to tbc gra1.1rl mu$,tlll" of lbe~ nU
fffl)'-follr f":\"" 0111 llU<J hM beeu a. barber 111 AlbaOJ' n 1 <-On~ urotwr or thl~ ~tat, givm,.,. 1.•o:;::ent re-a!ot tllJn,-llvc 7elU'8. ue haa a wi<le acqualotaoce
1.: "'
·
• •
,,
w it ts poUQ.('t;ltJ-. and is ool'lllldered tu) tloqll.et1i 81 ~('IUs wby tLH~ eofo~d. nuiQOIC lod~i i-.hcmt<l ~
1tum1• •1.?c1tkel'. '111e c<.mtellt t:let.,een Jobnaon and J'eco"oi?.ed JU tbi!!. country';1 as they nre io Eok
I Ir, Pemc~ 1111,t 8 •eml-NUglo~ all)CCl, Whtu Dr.
Ot1"rtck prc-,;!ded over the c01ore,1 church here Mr. 1•1 land. Mr. Jotmsc·U ro:; one of the fotem 1.:si:
Jobn--,1>11 ll'ft 11; und became an auendtt.nt al St.
c:o'ortd H.tpublknns it) tbi'I ,;eetion of tba btll~ .
Ptt~r•Qiurc.ll, WhiebW ati.cndedbfWhilepeopJ.e. I
•
•
lt 1'~EM.l.at tbeTecFnt Saratoga. i;::quweotlon
b&".-.-,-b-,o-•-.-h
- ,. -.-,-n..~.~.-.-...-.-.- .- ,- ,..-111'()&d
to &llt>W tlH! oowwlUc<> tu aGd a color¢ll m:.n H> tu¢ t we bopo I,,() hATijl'ed.re&&ed, tho &lll111} bualne.aa
cuioJP,. ~.,. aniJ 10 orc\.11\ ?ilm trom the titata a~ ,mo eo tow che.t lndtvtdusl momt>ere were t a.et
1ai·"1~. 11\eu wott tl:1:t-0 c.indh.lt\t~• for the ll.wJOr
-i~v. w1111,,m D. Dorr1ct, or tnis e\ly: ,Tohn A. tho lnJuattce dooo u s br the Amerte&n Oc>n•
'Irow"'r, or HrooldJlJ, employed In t·uncn MiuKc', ,t may be carrtod npou Ne w Yorll.'a water& lQ
aui.1 \\Ulla.in H. John.t100, " niedleal a1uden1 and
b:trW,c:t'!"
ot .\lbacy. Mr. JOllnlOD re«lvcd ti YOle,1,
Jte,·. .. Dcmi;I: 8 and .Mr. 1"row1Jr <1. )tr. J.;>ltn•on,
•~ eo;oreQ Ultllut.er of tbo c;oi;omuiec, la I\
trlr-r:•1 ot :l<'Itderlck Oougl:i.11-., ~nil .s ~ pr0111lnent
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'l'he B ou. Sm ltb O'Brien Going OD Fl"Ont
Victory to Yictot·y.
The Hon. Smith O'Brieo, tlie Hepubllean
WUJl,1,m u. 1Jl'latd lUO\od Ui•t- s. "·
bo,-g ot Albttny county, ba,1 not ret.uroe<l
trt'aSUN'll:", anll, lhl,; w:i.-. r&lso ea1'l'iaj,
H WM ~-'l'JIVe(I that th(', now OXl'('llf(\'('I ('Oanmlllf' , , from ~ew York at wldniit"bt !tv:1L night.
'1'1·oops of hi-. fol lowet8 called at the hotel
'-hould con1;1ist ot thlrfrcu me111b('l1•s ft1>1lead of flfrt>-en,.
clurlug the do,y to see it bti. bad got, back wltb
ll'i torn>tS:1y. Tb(.' <'balrman ot. tlLC S1at.- Commltteo
wa.-=i to bo. uno, and ho w~<1. to a11tl0l nr. the olbt-t• t weh-et hia canvass arrango1nents appr0\ ed by BOS!I
Dlf!Int,tf,-,:.
Platt. He is expected home t-o-<lay with Jou,
SJll.ii. ~ C'artm-ii::ht mo\·cd tbai i bo <'OJIHoliice pro..
of iostl'UCttons tor his Jieuteuant.EJ. He
ci•f'CI to tho ('}('(:Uon Of a, COIOl'e<l oom111!ttc<'tn;\1l•SI~ ' man&Red to get &.be uxtra conuultteemen
largo, as Pl'0\.1ded fc-1· b)' the Rtat--o qo,weuUcm. Jfoni·y
undtt theresotuttoo, allowvtng a colored maa
Drtr;t:uw n.1oved tllat tbe matter b& 11cerrt<I to rho
to be added to the committee at larsc& lo tbe
R:cecuth·e Commfttoo wtth l>O\\"tt•, 0,1oncj s. v. n.
appointment ot ,vm. H. Johusoo.. He exCri)JtCL' OITC:ffll a..~ an ainon,1tue1;t that 1hc committee art;
()t:Cta Jobusoo and BurliDgam• t;o take off
on the matt•r ;\.I once,. 'J1tl~ wa,;. cat'Tlflc.l. En:,.-onfJ I'
liurHugamu preeent,("d tho oamc 1;1( w1111,1.1u Ir. John-{ their coat.s Rt once aud pull together In carry•
11011, or Alban,r. . W. u. Hetlrn pre,..cn1(l(l tho u.i.mo uf ~ lug out the orders. This h; look&d upon aa a
.T. A. 'l'owcr, of llf'1)ol(l)·n. aod f'(lloncl c,-.,g Cl•· atl\'O<'a.l• t1'
gtei\t bit for O'Brien 1u getting Johoson on
lho Jwv. Dr. W. o. Oerricl,. of tbh. ('.it y. .Yohn J!il'df.•U s8<'0nded t11e nmntnatton or D•·· Ol'r-1'1<:k.
Mr.
tbe commie.tee as a club to bold over Burlinu.btl.')QU 1·cce.l\'('(} 22 \'Otes, nr-. Deriick 8. a nd .\II•.
game, !ihonld that sometimes lofty fndlviduBl
owi•r 4,
i\.h-. J"ohn;.;on's ('lecHon · waR !hen m111h,
get soari OJ;' too bjgb wttb hla committee
.mcmou:<i. lie 1~ :i ro~1df\nJ: or AJl.lanr and a wcU()W!) Knight or t.abor.
H o WM Pl'OnlJncnt In 01()
hooon. O 1Brlen bas tralltpled all h1.s rivals
~ agafni,t )Jatthcw'!I. the oolqrcd man whoni l'~I- for ltadershlp under toot and hns them in
t ('h.wolantt nomlullol('d !v1· Regis ter ol the J){,<•rrict, ?J..,,n•u~eksubwi8lllou uod-,r bhi thumb. Jobnaoo
,, Culu1nl,Ja..
romMlu.. Van Colt mo\·ed t11at ti,& chairmm of tho >1 was congratulated la.et evenlnl:' by hla numers.la.to :\rid Exocutfro C'onuultt"ci. 11.n,1 tho llOC1·et:"to· llo t ous frleuds, wbo baile,d blni &.S a bigger
1ri.~tn1ctf'd to ))1'0<:111-0 hcadquw•tc-r.:t tor 1h6 conm\llt4'0. a man than ex-Gov. a. B. CornelJ. *'TbH.t fa
Tho (1110--.t1on of ~t,<'Jo.slng .an a.,.<;ft;tani ""<'rc-Ury w~
.8
.
.,
ri;\f;•rrcd to tl10 E:xcoutlvc CommfltM wJth powtr.
~ what Smith O1 rfen <lid for you, exu)taotly
T1,e cl1l'ltnu1n aurwuncect tbo tollo"1ng a,, 1b.o '1'.xoo-. ~ sbournd one of the new boss' followers, u be
uttv6 Com10U,too:
.oe.oor~l Jobu ~'!- T'1inJ,p, _.h1,u•.
shook Johnson warmly by the hand • "We'Jl
man:
Cot·noUusi ~- lUflll\, I,. r. Morton. J•1hn ll4 '
Dutcher, John J. o•nr1en. William H. ne,r1l, o. u., All wear <liRmood.$ if we stick to O'Brien,"
Warre.u, Cllc.. wr s. ('""Jo, Joli1t Blnb;111J, J. A. Qmu'kN1-predicted auotber "\Vbydoe,o'ttheE:c:r,restJ
l,>U."Jb, Hui::e-no Uurl(n~o. J0001>h. E. Rf~~ton MM\1
d th J U
j • b
o•n t f en 111> as• they
l.!:P?1'1(& w. Aldrl'ljte.
1 a.o
e o rna w oop
11
It. "'M <il'(!ot'Cd that lho ~tatoo mecUugil , si;boulct t,o
should ? loqutre<l an enthuste.stic cowmittee0.

c: . Warren

,f>Nt"'_t.1r)·.

arut

mov,-.t thar Pr.i.nl, +"-. Stulth h.- f>IHfrcJ

11.1-.

ww, m1~11tn,,1u~1:r

<'.t.'rlf'IL ~'fbcn
\\'l1(te 00 d('C-lt-,1

1

,

I

H"ltl ~n l'uc;.clay ot oaeb wook.
man "D
] it OU O "ODS a DO • od a
lmmNU"toly aft.er tho MJournmenl; oC. 1ho mel"tin~ '
·
- ( • r r,..
re
go
DY·
lho 90rnnilttoo api,oln.ted to securo hoadqnartcN blretlJ · way. They don't see tbat they haye a spleo•
ll,& '-Ot ot ruom'1 tormf'r,W ooonplcd b)• the State an,t did opportun1t.y no,v to do sometbiog tor
f'oonty oomm(ttees on fb,o fif'"5t tloor o( tho FUth.1
b.
II
Avtnue Hot.el, on tho Twent;y fourtb~t. ,ifrlc.
t e party loca Y. We have an aggressive
<ie,1t1ra.1

Knapp said lhM. the

htadq11ar1.e,•~

woulrt ho , lea.der tor one~, and he should be backed up
' h..-,
the press•11 be continued • 4'Tbey will have
~
•

cip,inoo 111.f,ould
a. few
.... , at
aod
Ibo acllve wm•JI ol tho
be bow
btgun
once.

~mplgn.

to come to It," was t,he reply from a by-

1tander. "No new1Jpaper cau profit by back.....-ciu,-r, 8cipr. 22 (Sptclal).- Dr. WUliata r..& ,Joboeqia.
the l\l)pu\Hoao 8tat• Co• mlt.l6ema..-~br~e. 1.9 ,rt.
tudhi~ wlored cltbeo o( Albany a1:1d tbo urc-lon.c frU:ncl
'l' Frede.rick D&u.rtaa.s.
Ile wae born o! frc·$ ,
prcn~
at
AJexn.•df't~
Ya.,
lo
183."l.

• 19.5t ho oamo to Albanr and bet.am&

:1

bar~t". ..Ue.

Mill praottl•s tbat. t>rofeeiL1oq. Ulot1J(b devouur m11'.cb
tnn• to 11e.lenu.fio •todfM, H•
the auttior ot tb.e Cn·H

••.s
Riitbt.-. IJIU tn Ibis State, served" t.•rm a. do•rt.oper ol

tog against the macbiue. They wiJl hear
~omethiuK drop pretty. soon it they don 1t
ooine to time. O'.Urieo has the power. and be
i_a just the mao to use ~t tor aH tt 1s worth. 0
i.ltU in.t Mr. North, fall to. the. "builecall 11
your leader must be obeyed.
~

rf

1-be S.naio, and lit i,ow Wor!Jir l'orcuuan ot c.J.lo Knlglttal
e l.abor,or Uue count..)'.

,-,...- .-..
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i wouffl not t&k&-ex(!(>ptioo to this ,z-lariog
iuconsieu>ucy of th& R.epublican-_Club if it
did not represent a party which notQJiously
claims ,o be tbespt,elH,l friend of the colqrcd
peop-fe, and if so0,10 of its gu~~ts h11d not
made it a spe-c-ial feature of tbetr rem&rks to
animadvert 1\poo the deoia.l of their Cl\'il

f1rioo1s.a raw backwoodsrepres.tntl\tiv~rrom
S,1,ngnmou couoty,and pla~d himself on r_ecord as uoalterablv opposed 10 the extension
of buroao slavery; from 1be tiq)e tb&t he
took St'ephon A, DouglM ov 1!-e oitpA of the.
ne,ck sod wiped c1eau the Stat~s of lllmois,_
Ohio and New York with the stroog,...the

time-servin~ Httlo poli1iclan; from the timl\ right.$ t• colMed eitir.&U$ 11.~Hl their u!1dyi:ig

be entered the \-Vbitu B.ouse to 1be momen\ H ~r1ttitude" to the Rt-pubhcan macbrno.
when be rose in his cabinet meeting and
Mr. William BNokfield, chcurman o! the
rel\d tn bis astonished counselors the dr_aft dinner co1nm1ttee, is roporrnd by a merning
of hi! Em&ocip1uion Proclamation, tlechmug paper to have said:
that be hall decided upon the step. and
We tllorougbly constdered the matter of in.
diti¢ussiou l'lf its policy nnd wiadorn Wtt$ no,,t ,•itmg ~ colou.'U man to uddr068 us nnd as fl
·
••, , f
h b ,
·
f gu~t, but. the troublO wM 1'& to wbo ehonlcl bo
de11red or exi,ecteu, rom t e eginnin~o H~ked. When f$enatQrI.ync;hw1u1 here dnrinr,:
bis oareet to tho momeot when the bulle., of the Jtepnbllcan Convention 1 aske"- him 1t Ju,
th(" cowardly J . Wilkes li)Oth IR.id biro low, could c..-omo toonr dinntr 11.nd ah10 make ns A.n
'b b
L'
I demQnstrated that he was KddJ.'\l:.-11!, I.Jut bct1tt\ted thfltl\ wonJd bo ttlJisoluteJy
n ra am rnco n
iml)~itl.>Je for him t0 do $0.
a man of tbe peop1e-black people, red peo1 tht>n sskeel him It 1 could not get Ml'. Urticc.
nle white people-trnd nc,t the CN11,tiou or bat ho said )h-. B.i:ueo wtu1 in the bands or a leo•
•~ho' creature Ot aoy
· par1YO! &uy cabal of a~
ture bu r et111 nnd nifll(l nscn tour Of the Wtist and
the lime of our dhlner woulcl be tOO fat· 1\"es\
politic;ans. Hu ma.s the creauon of God aod to come on. ,
thecre~tureof Je~tiny. '£betimes -were.ripe
TM quc1Uon or whon-1 to invite then re,tell.
1
tor him wb~n hu ~arue, bteause ,be was m~do
1~~~ ~~~~
)
to order for I be times. His ent1re.edueat1on, wero requcl!tcd to bo present'. Tbe din1,et wttil
'
was a pre1,ara,ion tor the few years he was not a. publl<: dir11.1er, but puruty t~ privxto ohib
to staud at the bolru and guide the sbi~ of ~1
0 ~!vii:e~t.nt"~':i~~eo~~t· ':3~b ~c;:1r!i-!
State through the red glare aud &tunorng w~l-e. ou1· in,·ited guo11,u,..
diapason of w1:1r, and conte~~itig and irrec'fbis explanation , instead ot elucidating
onc1lable Jiff&ronces of op1u1on to the C?U• the ;,ositio~ of the club, more bopoleasly obqueril)~ field _ot A.ppomsttox, i>evond which1 fuscatu it. Ot course those preser.t not
l•Y the prospect o~ a slaveless country, un- · !))embers of the club were gut;iSt:s. They
parnHeled prOSJ?er1ty, and the develop~ent would 1101. have b4en there if thti-y bad not
of coucord, u01ty and frillernity, agai~st 'been " invited." Tbe charlleter of the "inwbicb heathenish demagog~es and bowhngi vited guests" Rod the tenor ot their remarks
dervishes abould beat m VAID.
gave the "hole afft'ir the air ot a na.tioua),
'l'bo memory of f:lucb a rnao as Ab.t aham represent&tlve celebration, and the- fa<:t tha~
Liccoln does not belon~ to any one party the oammittee bad t-horou_gb1y considered
~ny more tll&n does the memory or Oeorpe the matter ot ••inv1tiog a colored man"
W .:i!-bingtoo, and tb., arrogation ot any Su<'b shows tha, tho club recognized the incoosistl?Ossesaion is an ouirage. ~o~ 110 insuh ro ,lbe eucy of igooriog io celebrating tho birthday
intel1igence and ~e P~' r~obsm ot the wbOte ot Abraham Lincoln the c!a,s of c\tizens
p~i.,le. But w_ben thl! 1s done by m!D who who owe b.is memory more reye~nce- t.bau
el.•1m to be direct he1ra ot the P•l .1ey for aoy other race of people on the continent,
which Lincoln labonil &!Id _became & .D:lar- and who have boon amoog the st:ancbest
tn 1 but who represent him JD no t?~--~UL_ adberents of the party of which he was the
tbtrtnmg becom~me 14011 &~~ ,•irtual n:folder and greatest exemplar,
Too bevl'ltlty.oincb bi~t.hda_y o~ Abdiha!lf
Stgus are no, wautiug to $how the utter
Lio coin w!'s celebrated in this c,ty QD Sa~- degeneracy of the Ret,,ultlicau party. ti,
urday aven1nj: ot~las,t ~eek bv the &pu?h- ho wling i1lconsisteney 11nd its provoking by.
can c..:tul}at ~l"lmonlco $ . The celebrat!on pocrisy; and colored men !'H o.,·er t!ffl_nawas charllcter11.~d by two feat_u res to wbic_b tiou io tbe teeth ot a Pre.:1den:.1al elecuon,
!:pecial a_ttentioo should be <lirept.ed at tbis ar(I 'con.a:idering the$e features with v&atly
timo. First, tt e absence of nny ooe of tht1 more assiduity aod rn.tolligeoc,e cha.n Repub·
4,000,000 poot.re. or their <lesce.ndancs whom licao politicia.oa have the remotest idea of.
~
the agitation of tho anti-slavery hosts. the
T. Taos. FoaTu~z:.
,__. ••word of Grant, and bi!) Jieutena.ots an~ his
New York, Feb.18.
matchh-ss army of black l\nd wb1teaold1ers, _
.
aud the pea or Abraham Lincola made free- Senator Sherman's -Debt or Gratitude
men indet>d; ,econdly, the- •~~enta_tfo~is
Argmnent.
which were uttered.. "by the duuogu1shed
.
guasts of tho Repub!ica.n Club o.-er t~~ d.is•
At the banquet given by the Republ~can
frauc,bise-meot ,ond woes of tbtt bliLCk citizens Club• at Delmonico'$ Saturday evenrng,
of this Repubhe.
.
. Peb. 11, in commemoration of the seveotJ•
I am th& Jast m.a.n to ~omplam t.btit "ll> ~r~• ..i_ tb b"1 thd Of A bra ham Lincoln, Senator
vate club should d1scr1mmate as to1t.sguest:f. ""'
r
ay
. •
It is ao crpdou which ( uoreservedly re.apect. John Shermanlwas reported.to have sa1d10
But I J eny ihu this Repub1ican Club i& a referricg to the auppressed colored vote :
pri\'"ato corporation, or that ii..& celebra.tio~ It ta known a, ab1;0lutely a~ t\UY CLemonstrn·
ot the m1>mory oC Abrtt.ham Linc.@)n was & tton er l\oy problem tn Eucua, that these COi•
private afft\ir. Any attempt to ~!1-ke it •P· Ol"ed }lOO)Hc trcnu n sensoot Kt·atltudo nod from
pear to tlle cootrauy must recoil upon l.b~ ~11 in!!Unct of which IA rii:cht, alwnyi ,·ot.e ne.
club with <li:H&Strous for~.
1mbl1<:1n, when the_y at·o :tUowct.l t.O do H: nnd
there l!! I) Jfirgo!..::dr M- men ill tbe South, Con-

that'

!::io1r::;:e~~:~~t:;~J~db~':~:~~b:

~g•;

I

I

I

r

federate soldi•

-,, :Ul weU '3 Unton men, who
~1Jt1blican~v-or~b ~' ~:i>erh11pt, than

1W

It Mr. $berma,,..lad omitted his tensele!:S
I lik about colored people votmg the Repul>lican ticket from a souse oC gratitude, bis

argument would ha.ve bean more forcible.
Jt he had contented hi1nself with li&fillg that

they vote for the Republican part.y "from
au instinct of which is right" he would have

said a!.I that was oecessary.
Mr. $bermau and all othtr ~publican
leaders must not for~et that colored people
are just hke other people. They tbiok and
act as other p~e. Thi• talk of grat1tud•
is a worthless argument . We do not owe
gratitude to any p&rty. Free•
dom 'fas brought t.o the slaves solely by ••
operation outtideor the Republic.au party aud
br the necessities of the war.

••YJ•bl 61

11!\'Phe great man whoso memory Mr. Shermall "ith others wa.s comoiemoratin~ said:
[f I obulCl save the Union without f1•ccinric tlny
s1a,·t, 1 would. doit; and if r ooul(l '-3V&it.by !ree·
iog fl.)l tlle slll'-'1.:$, 1 would dolt~ B.Ud it I could

do it by rreeiog some and leaving others a.Ione,
I would alM> do tbnt.

Furthermore, the black troops who enlisted in the Uoioo tanks and wbo did their
furl sb11re of fighting, wer$in a lar~e measure
responsible for t heir own freedom and that
of their fellow bondsmen.
Ztalous Republican leaders should not
forget that since t ho abolition of slavery a
set of young colored voters have come upon
the st~e of action -who look upon tbis debt
of gratitude bnsinass as a huge farce.
They are Republicans oot because of
any deb~ of gralituJ.e, but because they
believe the principles of the Republican
party are more in accord with their ideas of
what is just aod best for t he masses and the
A.mericau people. The colored vote e.an >fo
longer be iuO.uenced byauy such argoment as
this of l\tr. Sherman. They must be appealed
to just as other nationalities are appealed
to. Their interests &re the same as those of
other$; their sense of right and wrong is the
same as tb&t of others; therefore, we think
that
the:, are u.ppea!ed
te upon
the
• wh~n
·
d
•
•
cb1mer1cal argument of ebt 9f gr&htude the
person who dees so makes l\ .alistake and ho
wall find out that be does sooner or later. It
ba"sbeep~mo~stratedtoo;r satiStac.tion t.bat
the sort of orgumenl used by Senator Sher•
man and others is used solely as a means of
p.arty capital and the race bas come to discrtdit all $uch as boiug more hurtful than
otherwise to its interests.
•

I

Colored Republicans W anting.
The Republican Club's banquet at D,!.
mooico's on Feb. 11~ in commomora.tiOu of
Abraham Lincoln's seventr•nmtb birthd&y,
was as usual without auy repr~sentative of
the colored r•ce. When tbe banquet was
first spoken of this year, the New York
printed a notice to the e,ffect that prob·
abl v there would be n representafrvo. or the
race at the banquet, if a ,uitahl• on, wuU
be found. W• suppose wo are to infer by
tbe absence of the colored brother at the
banq_uet, that no suitable representative
oould be obtame.C, We must conre.ss that
we did not know before that we were so de·
void of men able to represent us at a R.epub,
lican feast . It m&, be a~ked with proprt.
ety wbetbor the Republican magnates expect to onte.r the Presidential contest tbi&
year without tbe presence of the colored
brother?
Wb•t was the matter with &u. B. K.
Bruce, Hoo . Jno. R , Lynch, Hon. FrQde.rick
Dougl&st, Hon , J·obn Mercer Laugst-0n and
many other zealous Republicans, able and
accompli$hed tnembers of the race? Indeed
what wa.s the matter with Mr. Wi!Uam Il.
Johnson, of A.lbllny, tb& colored member of
the Republica-u State Commi tree, whose zeal•
ous fight in the last campa.igu was eSJ)e-tially
commended by the New York Tribune?
And wha, was the matter with the Rev. Dr.
William u. Derrick, whom tbe Union League
Club bas delighted to honor and listen t.o?
Celebratins:: Lincoln's birthd&y withoutarcp•
reseotative of tho race present as a participant l6 like giving us umunlet" with Ham•
let omitted. We think w~ h&ve a right tD
as_): why these oroissions a.re made,

p.,.~.,

~
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Its te-1elsJath'1:100romlttee.~mmend th'l\
en h1w al. tho pr,:,9entlklJ:1elon or tho .t.tslsta•
ti

,uo,
......
lbey aro her6bJ
........
boulk!e or tbl) J.tclsla~ure 10 pre~:a~'t~'::',::~J'~~:r~u~ior 1n all cmee ot

,..lttee
· or

tbie body

v lu bOth.

ittee ar tlll& bOdy be, ano t.hfll' a.re hereby

&oa or lbO LoiteJacure at ouco a bm J)ro1 car In ctue,s or nu-y thousand 1ubabltantt

lceoto. lhe eamo to~ Js&ued bf 1.bo proper

o, bctore t.bey ebAH bo allowed to <lrtve anr
Y l)Or&on to drtve ts.Of car uulesa 11, 1$ shown

•

11nn.
h11~ fflO\
LH:cn 1>rofft!tC!d a plB,·" or am· clim•·usion~
wtuuevu· by Jfrq JJaM.y t-lD<'l", fl ut Mr, .John
t1011 wJll a11'tl re<-1111 aonther ra...""' of ml~11t.
ownt. wbieh nuulc hi1n j ustly nnd ht)lJy in.
1 dl¼l'IAnt. It occurred oolJ a ft" y,·=tN ••n,

ALBANY T I~:IES.
/

' when 11 ca11f"ns for :.pc:Aktr h( thr RS"lcmhly
was lwld in lhe 1,-;cmhly "11..&mht:r, in opc:n
A('i,,.:i.ion, nclLller 1lcku1q, frit•nd<.t, rccomnwn.
datiOoll nor ltf.)O(l clothes ~ing rcquirt-d 014,.
,
t
.thf'~l tor
tC'n~il,ly to 11ccu n: ndn\i~~inn. ,\fr ••Jnbn~n
ll01J • 1cnrn"n c
11.
>rrr111"'0t 1• I
•>
•1.;nL11urc- tb..,- rl•
. b•u tlk1r ns1
appeat'til at the door and''·•• 1,rnmptl\· told
~
e :r,~·~ r.'. &l:,o.Q t..- '"'"' a<f,:,r lb,,' 1 rl\"atf' 111tcnmiuo11 · tlrn.t ho could not come ill. l le rcmonslmtrd
10
m couua.uuik-ntlou •:~~:~;~;•'
: to no t'ffect. Thr doorkt~:per nllowetl whit<"
FA!~ and J'l'l)Jl"'l('l(n', ,\JbAny, N. 1·.I! I nwn i u any qunntity (among lhem mtny

!!ATl"IW.\Y E\'t:XL.'iO, At:O.
-

-

so

I~, , democra~•) 10 t"nter the cnucns witbouL

"'°

·,::.,_;.:...c \ <111C!-!tiOn, tm, )lr. Jot1n~n wa.-- ..-t<'mly
fU!ik.-d. Sorne or 1hu dc•moc·ratk g<'ndcnwn

A Rf'•"'"'"_..., ..r " ror 1"'=' Color~d ,,.,~.
• who were soiu"' lnlo the CJHICu4 beard thr
:Wr. William H. Jobn-.on, . the emioe.~ 1
dh,cu~~lon ttn<.J promptly hucrkred, givlllf;
1-,ader or the colored republ1crns or '1H1' J the doork(."('JM:r to uoclustand that )fr. John;
county a.nd largely in th«- sta'e, •~pean-d as
8011 \\'turn 11r.omint·nt.. n•pul,Jlca.n,1111() had lk't•n
a <.'l\mpt1,1gu onllOr In Sa.ratog~ On r hu~lay • t an oHkl.ltl in tbt.• '-l3l4' <,j1•11!'\te. Tbt.• door.
alongside of Rtv. \V. B. ~ick.1 "·ho tlli, we
kccJ>cr would hl'llf 110 N•Mon~. 1\n<l finally
.,.. believe, ooe of ti.lo rcpulJhcan clectorwt..
de<:lar~:<l th:it. ;\Ir. Johni;on ,,.,._, drb:irrt.>J J)(':
luge in this •t•tt, We eay w~ believe, be. I <'Alise or Jii11 color.
Snch i.i the lr\1'lnu:nl whi<-h J,as bt'cn RC·
<:au~ there it ,omc qutllt.ioo abou\. bis de..
corded
to Mr. J oha~C'Hl by hjg Jlllrty within
'1'."lining to SEtrvt-, or ofl<•ring his rcsigonl ioo,
hlch b:l~ D4."1"tt l«--n folly deattd up, a.nd · 1bc la.11,t four ytant, and it I;; in directly thft
iwrc i~ Riso n sfot<-mcnt cndon;cd by llr. , mune line lllat lac is now n.'tp1ircd to oppnr
1\'ilham IL Jobnto11 him~1r lo the ('frect . on a Jl1atfom\ M .!ioCOOncl ton man wl1om he
t1ult .\Ir, Derrick l, not I\ native or natural • <knou11<'ed as uorlt. and incJig:il,lc lO a hi:::h
pc,sitiou-n pot1ilion which the ) (orning
74'11 citi1,en~ and may tl1trefon.• be coo1idercd
itwJlgiblo to the high and vl•ry r~pon11.iblc ' • E.xpre111 ot this city dc,-ircd 10 h1xe ,;lven to
l)Ol'hion of c·k"CtOr~at.-ln.rgc. Should tl1e • · Mr. Johnson hlrn~lf. ,vo do not believe
quc.11tion M the Pte"'iclcncy dc)'ICnd upon one t, the rqw.blit·an peny has tnr tince l)t"('n .o
cordially trit,udly to the colored man o.r IIO
t")('~·toral ,·ott-, &$ il t.lid t-ight ycANS ago, w(•
~
yf'alou~
fnr his right" a~ it W.4:i "hen he
doubt i i ~(r. Derrick womd be allowed ,o
1.1Ul a vote in nn ..-!,-<·tonal coltcgo nt. all. ll . i,toppucl bullets which might have r<'achr<l

1·
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·
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j

!1 tllertforo worth while •o he <'3ttful in · the whlte memb{"~
t l'tC mnll<"rs, and ) tr. J ohn.!S<>o, witllo lnrge • ..•.. , •. • .•. • •
1mber ot hill frieud<t, ~me lime ago t:'I.Ued
r attention of tht, rc.ru11,lic.-l\o conuuiutc to ¥trirl ~...o. IO.
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e "ubjtct. ·we a.re oot inttr-e-tNI in cor.

~. •, · · ·.:, · ·
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_ cting tli" mnttcr, but w~ 11rc altrnctc<l bJ
e pecullar Pl)'hion of ~~tr. ,fohn50n, in J • · • · . : : , : : : : : : :
4 00
_ ·glng hld audience lo the !mppor~ of a tiek. : : ~: · · .••.....•..
, •bi<.'l1 ha.._, f\•tn in tlu;,co!l,.e of )Jr, Der,
flEl,O.
~k's ~C)('Ctinl\ Aod retention. ShO\\'D no rt. R~
(,[....") WER.t'.
10 00
.nt or ~J.X"t'.L for hir,t ttncl othrrs of Un• l rtar, :;:)n'~ Ilolcl.
JO ti()
~, mcu 1r. the party.
-rnoi llmL• ...
10 00
N>mc .)'(.~tr111 n.;o \tr. Johnt!,On v.·u au oftl.1 ...in~ loo"c . • • • · · ·
10 00
r of the slatt' ~nate-, lben f't•pub1ic:t.n, and t'o\\'l llou.,.e · · · · · ·
10 l)\)
10 00
r liu1e mort' lhnn ,m (.·\preg~ion of ~pinion,
10 00
o•l~g t•lWU1l the ,·it'W:-. f"<1,re-.. •1ed by 1he 0 : ... . . .. . . , • • • •
N•ffll n.·1>ul>1ican11, ho ,vas tlrol)pcd from
8 offlr•·· Ht b111I a f;.lrong dt·m()("rati(t·nd in that ;.cnntc-1 Co1. \Vnlian1 JL .John,
• o of ~-nee-a, who ,·ot•-d in f:.n·<.•r or thr
·1 rightl-\ n<'t, for whirh t!Je prl·~ent llr. I
o ~pokt.- 11 frw h1'll,ly comrnend1nory 1
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One Hundred and Nineteent h

wm hofd an Extra.ordinu.,y Communlc«tio11

T hursday.SP. M.

JU L Y 4th. 1896 .

'

Albany, N. v.

-;;;;z

TIie Fir&t (Jegrte 111/II t,e
in tht presence of the M. W. GRAND MASTEII
fdll.f(l_rd 8. Jrolng. and a formal R,c.ption will be tende,ed that High Fraternal Ojftc/al.
I'. (I, M., Wm, U. Johrlson, will 11c-t as Master of Ctremonit8 and 11.:l!lcome the OramJ

Masttr.
JOHN MEARS,

W, M.

c.

E. LEWI$, $. W.
T . H DIGGS, J, W.
WM. H, YOP~, SECR!i.TAJtY,
GEORGE TUMEY, T,ifM\IR€ft.
Sisttr Lodge/J a.rt t1ordlaJ111 inuited to att4nd,

,,uun ;•ific:n.. V\ffl"l,Ct"r (.ll l"OOT .. ... . •..... ' • • . . .

.\,nos C. ,Yright, lnspector ... . ... .. .... . •......
,Villinm .J. Coughtrv. Jw,pt<"lOr . ... ........• . ...
George ,v. Bender, ·1ospc:c1or... ..... .. .
Dav ill Schermerhorn. l n~p(•ctor . .... • ... ,
.Nichol,1~ :M('Colluck, Insru:ctor . . ............ .

'

•

llc111 ,· ll. )lc:1d, In!-pector .... . ...... .
J~dw;\rd I rorn1i ng. JnSJ)C(;tOr ... . . .........•. . ...
A1,rnm:s M. Jfay:,c, Pon ( 1lcrk . . . .•........ .. .. . .
,fome~ )I. \ \" tlllcls, Poll C'ltr k . . . . . . . . . . . ...... .
.facob S. )C:lrkh-, Poll ('Jerk. . . . . ... .. . ...... .
Geo. lloti.l ing, Po11 Clerk G<:11. :im1Spcci:tl Eh.:ction
.J:mn•s 11. Cou~hlry. Poll Clc:rk Sp,tdnl · :1c,c1ion .

•
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12 00
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10 00
12 00
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l'l 00

1j 00
4 00
10 00

4 00
4 00

4
S
4
2B
121i
260

00
00
00
00

)[. S. D:1yt-0n, Ph_\·sie;ian .. ... . . .. .•... . ... . ...
Iii nun Croun~. Physician ..... .. . .... ... . .. .
Ilirnn, Becker, Phyai<·i:111. .....•..• .. ........ .
.h\mcs II. Cough1rj•;;1,ecp c:laim, :ludih."tl bv Board

1-10 00
:w, 00

or Sttl)CJ'\'iSOrs. • . . . . . ' .... • ••• •• . . • . ."' .. ' . ' . '

8 00

S 00

10 00

10 00

4 00

,1 00

2 00

---$l. 174 !>O

.) . H. \V:1y11c1 sheep <:laim, :11.uli1ed hy lknud of

Supen•isor~.. . . . . ...... ..... . . . . ..... ... . .. .

.fomcs Pall<·rl¾>n, sheep tlaim, nudi1cd by Board

or 8upervisors .. ......... ............ : ... .. . .
Peter Y:ui<lc·r1tcJI, 2heep claim, audited by Board
of S11perviiors . .. .. ... . .... . ... • . . ... .. .. . . . .

·---

.. ......

Tolal ..... ..

00

00

2 00

=·==

:W l•:<;rAL TOWN nt·m-r.

Ex1-.cnscs for re1xllring fodittn LtHh.ler ro:lll •.. ....... .. . ..• • •
.Expenses fo r repairing Lwo bricJics . . ..• . ... . .•...•..•••.•• •.
Expenses for repitiring bridge ..... . .. ... . .. . . . . ....... . .. . . .
Expcnseg for rcpairin.l,!" nnd l>uilding bridge~ ..• . • . .•..... . . .
Jntcre;;t on the above nmotmt.s, from May l, l870, I<> Jonunnr
1, 18i l ..... .•..•... . . .. .... . .. . .... • ••. . . . , .•.•••... .'.

Total . .

$ 1:1,;,i ;jfj
14 00

64 22
1-13 i,2

10

so

~'376 90

- ---
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The sun:rare is •• educator. Bui In an
or itself it cannot, m11,kc intcUigcnt citizenhoou, The school and !ho · chore!, aro

..,

• Its cssculirtl ndju1Jct,. ,vhcrevcr tbey..hnrc
FRIDAY, JUl','J~ 3, 1$87.
had opportonity to exert tl1eir full foQuNot Y ot a Fniln re.
cnce, there the negro bas clemonstrntcd his
8-0nator Ingalls, of Kansas, uoeo,~ea i, capacity for citizcnshlJ>, And if !he dcvel•
l}>Oosor for the statement that "uegro $bf- opmcot o( good . ci1.i1.enshit> among the
froge l1a.s proved an ab.solute alld unq\t~li- o~groe$ o~ the souU1 has at times appenre<l
;fled failure.'' As a judgment u1>0n a 1111;>· dJ.SCouragrngly slow, fhe foult is Je..~ with
.torical fact, U10 opinion of the disUng1lisbcd lbcm thnu wilh the white people of Lbe
senator is worthless, for the sufficient sou~h, who have denied him every opp,or

~itt!w~•~1Y!!·====":'::=:=.::::=,,;=r=='!9"

reason tbnt time enough has not ycL chtpscd
sinoo the establishmeot or ncgro su.ffrngc
lo Cllllble • flnol j udgment to be p.'lsscd

upon the experiment. 'l'he constitutional
amcuclme11t which plnood the black rnao
upon lbc same civil fooliog with bis
while bro1her hcc.,nie the law or the land in
I1869, ao that borcly twenty years ha,e
elapsed, and lhe oi-iglnnl gcncrallou to
w hich lhe experlmcot was applied is still a
pa.rticiJ)311t in tbnt experiment. LeL it bo
remembered that lhis was a gcoemtiou
born and brought up ln slavery; lei It be
rcmclllbercd llrnt the sons o( this gencm-
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'),.. Negro 8uffi-a,ze N~a.llure

:

1,'Q, ~e A((lming EJ"))l'f# : f desir}m
the.bk you for your bold, foarlcss :wd jui;L
crhicism utten?c.l io the Lesne of vour Vfdu•
Obie paper tbia morning, upon ihe unwise

tfon, uow npproo.cl1i ng mnturc mnuhood, 1 and grouudles., dcclariuiou of Senator fo.
have been deprived of all nd vaotogcs of gt1Hg, .JJrnt "ncgro 15uffrnge lu\S proven no
educallon ond bear tlte impress of long : absolufb a,'ftf uoquaJifi~ ft1ilure." Seuntor

is one of the few rcpublict11.s ...thaL
generations of servile nnd hopeless lgno• fo~Hs
believe rb~ uegro is only entitled to
ranee, a nd it becomes clc;1.r tba, such a suffr age so Jong <:is he ~ivcs tht\t sufjudgme.o~ as that . t1/rib;1led to SQnntor age wJlh or without mlelligcnt conIngalls must bo wortnloss, because iL must iildi:ration to I ho <:~ndidatcs of the
republican party. He charnctcri1.os the
be founded upol\ a stnto of facts which for- colored
mn't.1 wh41 da.re.s under any cireum.
bid a fair test of 1110 capability the negro etauceii, 1,0 vote for a democrat, &8 a "monfor the Intelligent <liscbargeof lbe duties o( ~ter." Now, r nm n repubifcan, nnd IJc.
, citi1.enship.
lieve In 'rcpubliCl\n measures, still l claim
the ri,ght to :lCt'Ord my !clJowJ:1. white or
Ir Scnnlor Ingalls means Ihat tltne enough lJlncl,, the prhtlege or honest diffcrcuce..
has nlready elapsed to delerm!oe that tbo •1 The negroes, RS n rule, north noel south,
nc11:ro, f\$ • moo, is not capable o( tho de- if nr~ from 9. sense o{ obltgation, aod from
principle3 fnnd(nncutnl ·fo lbemselves, re.
gree o! development required of n good
-1
pubJic:ms.but every reputable and Uu>t1ght·
citizen, !hen we deny both the !net aod lbe
fol republicuo negro repudii-1lestheassumpfofcrcocc. The sua.rage was a moans toan . Uoo tbat n. colored . man must vote the re·
end, as Applied to tho colored r•oo by the 1, pu!Jlic.10 1iclie1, to prove tlu1..t, he is not a
A mcricau people. 'fliey stood Coce t<> face , , .. monster." Nfa;ro ~ufl'rngebnsnol, and will
not~ 1>rove tl failure, notwithstanding ~nn· wilh Utt alternative. as for tts th[s poor ~l. t.or
Iugatrs opinion to tl_ic contrnry.
pJo wns coucerned, er coudomuiug lhem
W,1. IT. JOIJNSON.
J,ine 8, 18S7.
11 cndl<l!:ls cxtst.ence as bnrnan cattlo, dethe iosfgdia o( manhood which tho l>al- : ~.... :: ....
S 00
8 00
s, orof af!ordiog them the opportunity to
(j J 2,J
GI 2.J
I 70
i 70
develop ioto tho fuJl stature or American · · · · • · · · · • • · ·
ao oo
cili1.ensbip through the slow and cxpcri- : : : : : : : : : : : : ·
!lOOO
(i 7.';
n 7r, /
.mental process whfch the c:u:rcise or the . . . . . . . . . . .
12 00
12 0tJ
"uffragc iovolves, In Its c:1oicc between
/
3 00
~ altcroath•es the American people ae•
.. .. , ... ..
Bo78-~
lted boldly the only choice which ' · · · · · · · · · · ·
lstinni,y aod ch•iliiation could to!eratc.
tog put their baud to tho plow, &hey
'lot turn bnck. nor fullcr;and words Jiko
ot &:nR.tor Jogalls are treason all\@
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At tht! ~nnu;d nle-eting of Dist net As- l

ptes f':°m 3t LoNt.l .Assemblies, being
the e11t1re repro~e 1UAt.io11 o f the K ()f T

...-

SONDAY', JAl'lvARY

-

~~- 1867-

..- ~el a1
WORRM~H OR POLITIC!~)
)

he '.i.'1·\,o tuwardnca-s of' tlle lkceot )
L a bo1• )Ice• in4-•the Cause of rho )
St rifo i:uut l tH Ontcome-l~(')
jolcil,;: 0l'er the Itc.snlr.
~

of Albany Connty, held 1"-4:0 CVC"~io~ 1:
Knight, or Labor Ha ll. Or. W. If.
John,-?n•. tho only colon.HI dcJeg:ne \u '

t!11.tr1<'}.,

7

)llmu~ m ;n 61

eembJy, "No. 147 eonsh;tio~ of th1; \l\:IC-

th_e

- -~,

Wl\8 UIH\llfiOlOllillly elected

D1ttrtcc. \\: vrthy Foreman j_Vic~ P•·eside.''.tl. for the next onsu;ng yc•r.
•

~~

;
Tb.ore ts no doubt bnt. tb:i.t. tho proceedtor-:s
89it.lt'O<'!! that the 1(, of L. me•
•
of tbo reeent ttatc trad<"S t)stembly 1n tbi.s city
\\hat they profess; tonehinD"" l
•' 1l JUI.'~ • attrn~tcd much aacntloo. r.o.thtnno:·o than n
que,tlon.
~ 'ie ec1uali1i , gllmi,,e ot tho lmport•nt bu•ln..,. uantao,,d
'!'be I)
.
• io tho secret sorslon>, ••d of tho w•ves ol
fr
oetor,; '.'l$o )laster Workman l trouble wblcb ugl1.0tc<l th•ro were si--en fl-om
h
A, No. 78.J,,, JC of L.
time to titn&,...l~bue
L:
, lWt iA,· l&-

I 1111& aet ii; nnother and

0

sub<:.tantial

Yourti &e.,

PROGRESS.
Jan. 5th, JSS7,

i

~ do1.1ttf\ll it tho nttmi'a:1U imcortance 0£ tbe
~ ga,herlng, or tbo (:XQCt CA\1$~ of tbe tu.rn:ioil,

:

WM

cli:e.dr undnstood bf tho public atlafi:o
wmm& 'lllE 1>1Fn:1U~~ CE tiXl~T!•

.... ,...,,.... ,,a.\. iuuar1, ~c·hool Com;1 In eon,·ersatton witb an ablo and tboogbl·

Rfmtl-. and Urid_~es . • . • . .... {\\\ c:,ffi(;t'lr ot tbG knigbt&of }11,bOr last n1~ht
Tot.i 1_. _
an 1;xvi<.,• repo,wr learned the trne ln•·ard'.
· · · · · · • • • • • · ' · · · ue!'ts of tbo "'bole matter. u·ro undentau,1
tbo<1ul!f,,tioo,nMt;l tbe e:eutlemo.n, "rou mn,,,t
koow il!e d tftcire11eu ooiwoon the trades :u:i•
Gl' 11.tmR iroml.11)' aod tbe knights o( 11\bor. The u.v:im·
bly I:, a t looe eorp0rat\on, ooollood to one
,J uculJ Bm...,h•im ru )CC
f L... bTt\UCb ot busin('s~. Take the brick n,asona,
J·mw, I' \t '. · " 1 lOr ') l:. 1i tor o:<ll.tn{llo. Tb\!)' barb orgau1ud as union
. · , . • • :.un, 1ll'-()l'<"'lor
of El So.(, '\bo act1oo ot t.hls uu\oo ti soteiy tor
J,
Jd
IT:1r1, ,Jr., ln~pe,ctor of f£1 the\uterosu,of 11.3 membflT.$ andiis lndepan·
1
I
.\tlum ,L Crou'-e, Jn!,1>1.:Ctor of g1 dent ot auy other t.rado. U tbe aotoo. h&'l a
lm ,T \\·t•twcr, ln"'Jl(>Ctor of F.k< d1fficll\1y with aot peraon or corp0ut\on I\Dd
,John \\ 'l!tonl'r, lnsi)<•ctor o( l;leq o. ~\r\ke ts ord~Nd. lt. la, ordered 1'.l)thout ooo·
(-'.11•111':.,"t 'l'l1ornton, Jn-.pt·c:loi , "r H tm\\1ng any other orsnnizatlon. Ou lbo otl>~
1 ; b~ud, tho kn1gbt.:l ot h1ol>Or l•>' dowo es their 1
,).-...-.•• P Lhin•rsto
I
Wilh un Wim\~ 1I • 11 '-Pt'<'tor ~ol cardrnM 1)rinctple- tbat.au lnjurf t-o ouo la tho 1
\ \"'11',
• 1 n,pcclor of ~ IC\ conevru ot 11II H oue bra.ucn uttrad61:>un'en.;
mu~ 1,:u1ehnn . C'lcrk of T%•Q 1ojory it lllf the duty ot eve.ry workUJgmau tr•
·, t ,,m, :-;p~a" n, <'lcrk of Jt:lt('.tioi look 1~to the mauur. 1f tbere is not o. good \
t•·o,. \\·. Kdclerhou ...c. (~1crk of causo ror tho c.ompi~l!lt, ,hen it !a oot deemed
• · \ 1• 0-.horn, Clerk of Eh·<.·tion \Vi~ or prudent. to hnp,t-rH the totcn::5-t~ o! tbo
.lames I(· Hilton. ('l<•rk ol .Eloct,~ many by .,_['<)n,1ng th• 1owmU1 o[ th• low."
~\:1H!n J·. P:u¢'1.mrn. Cl<'tk: of Bl•·<.
•rm; nECB~ r OATur.n.i-i-.o.
•..,- >r'J.l.>l\PP T"Ll i'Odti»·k.!":.h:rk ot' E l ' ·Thests.te trades a$SCIDbly,n be coDttnucd,
r- . . . 0 wM ex1.ctlv \\'bat it clahned to oo. It, ori•
ilocw •. g\n lnt.eodt.d il as a unttod 1'€prese.ntat-lc,,n of
J Pol'I', all orgao1zccl labOr a.ssot\ntlon.s. It. a a tcgla.__..1;..--..,,...
Jli~t'r. of I h,tlve bcdy and rnpr,O!ed to epcak tor oll
• rn \\':-1••·
~,, ...-"
. ,0~ 1ss1on ~ ttades e.esoc\udou~ ot whatever clcnomlna·
J0
F ' _ec"Oner, Comm1i-..1oncw ()f tloo or cbaracter tbrou~bom tbll siate. lta
~n
1
•
r.,
er,
lait:
Commissioner
of @t-Y ts to tcgi&l&U) tor the polltlca.\ tntero,i.s
1
t. '. c I \' ~ne, Asse!-..••.o r. . . . . . . . . of t.bo t'ntire trades witltont. rctercoeu to aoy
11 1
Ah1;1 h::im \ :rn .\ ukcn Assessor
pl.lrtlculor part.)', but tor tb& iuttNbl.S of tbe
-.rac•I Walker • .\~~~ )r
·· · trades tbcms~\\'os. 'fbe many 1o:l'purtAnt""
1Pcrn· ) lct·d .J ustice . · · · · · · · ·· · 4ut.t1l\OU$ brou:x"lt before the bOd)', but uo\.
J.1. \\' . Os lX>~n J~islicO" • • · · · · · · · · ac.u:d upon. were rorerroJ. to 1\ <:01mnt~tee " 'bo
Ot"O, P. \ \' r ',1 I
· · · · · ·: · · • • con~ld~rcd tbf.lm at 1'ro:n• y~tcrCay aml wm
,Jacob ,\
<. er 110 u~e. ;Jm, 11(•1.· •• b~ pr,._.,.. o.utedt?~ leg,h,iature [i>r HS rospcct,.
• • e , r,rng ,', Jui:.11ce • •• • • rul con~tdg7..,P-: ..,..;.
<t) ~~ ~· TUil STt~1r1:,
"\\'M thi-~
Q ....
'i,Usidc.nUle sttUO a.L tho
11
nta€:tiug? 11 .:,,~"'
'v \,eporto~ ·'Yes, WAS
0
the t'ul)h', au8>good rca.son for tt.
\ 1"'111· some tlme v_
,/<.iJS' union'!\ ba,•o <.-On·
ct~ thO ~nit>,. ~ }ending moro dete-
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JC. of L E lection.

.D1$1,((j:I Asaemhly No. U7, K . or L., held
lt.e
QQt;:ual election of oO.icen; on Tuei;day w ith
fbw T h~y Are l1'r0~1'CSSiut: a1,d
· · tho follbwlng result: J . Do«-11ng, o. 1\[.
, v h o.t 'l'hey Have .Accornplh,1) cd-

·•1

Ii

,~{ Workwanj W. ll. Jobnson, D. W. J/.: G. \V,
Fl1D.D, D. R S.; P. f'. ;·;oneg3ll, l). ~'. S.; W,

Some Jnu:resc l'-•" J<".ic;:11:, ·rold
by n

l>rom.lncnt

Colore<l

l<i l Wllllam,s, D.

!\f an Al.lout ;Hl13 Peo1,1e

I ,,

i:t

l'M.s Cit r.

t.

1

,•=••'j

..

•· ·THE INDEPENDRNT CIIIlEN.

J.fr. Wil!fam IL Joboso:.1, the p~oprietor o f
the well p.atroulr.t?d l:a..rber $or, on lta!deu ·
. . 1a.nc1 was vlr-i_ted by nu Ex.rness ~ported r es- ')t
Al..BA NY'. 8A'£URDA
torday tort.be pnt•p,o:;e
or l\"'Ceru,1oinr:
some
.
,
- A ~ ·ro .! !.,,_
4 •

v,

lnfonnattoo r,da.m'\) to tho CO,(ll'Or\ lX'Ol)le of

--

r.l' he

---..
Albany J)J1tTlct A&semhly ChoOfJt•t Hfl

Lenders.
About s1.x montbs ago a new lllstrfct !l$semhly of th6 Kntgbt& or Labor was organized
t1·om dlatrlot &$6t.)lllb)y No. 65. 'rno new di.,.
trict was koown ai; No. H7 and was made op
of Knights rcsldlog Jntb.e cltyo( A1bauy. Tt\e
MSetl)bly wa& creMod beenuse tb.o old ouc, No.
66, has .rapidly grown so lo.rgo as to r&ndor a
dlvialon uecesgnry. The growth or the new
district as~rnbly has alrn been rapicl under
the direction Of a.n excellent bOo.rd or :>ntcm·~.
Las-t T u ead:,y evening nu election of officers
tor t bo.dtstrlct ass.embly took place when the
following wonl chosen: DJstrtct master -ol'k•

r

•·'flu} pooHlon or tho cotcrtd r,co_pla in this;
(i;y,'' $11,!d l;o in nr>pouso 10 a t<'P0?tortal
q~;-r:,, ,.,a dltte:cnr. rroin tbai In ~n;; olh()c7. .
ti:y d wlii..:h I lrnow. Fct<iuc-ntlr co1orcJ.
t" ·1 l ~ ·:Hth,g bu·,~ rrc.m otbcr placea., a:<- .
pi i,-:.,; t-.q,t-l!t·~ tbat tl;& oolor hnc 1~ 110 nuarly •
dli1tetut• d. h, £1\~t the 1.:ovd11ton c,f the col- ·
atd J't·ny:c l:u--e tin.:~ ht!t.n m·c:dur.lly im1>ro\·- r
fri: tx,·r t-h,t,1 ttw war. Thme WM a tlmo
1''',t~;• J\ U,~ny bti.cl Us fu!l t.ham or cil~N~mui.~ ·
tile ,.,i·;,:01<'d J cq:,J,... 'rbis wt.t> ano to ,bl, tact

"

lll-:t u::<it-r 111.1 c1ci ssfti m tbc fH nlftmifit·y • lJ).&D., Thomas J. Dowling:; \VOrthy rorur:nan,
r,r!H•Dl'l'.'< w('ru 1mvc,1 100~1;1 upou the town~ . . Wm. Il. Johnson; reoordln_g see.rotary, George

~OO;J hl":l

1hdc- terms cs.:,11ec.l.

"- 01t,rt1:1·uTA.J\f,c

cu~.a wru.

mo 011.

• W. Flynn; tlnan~lal secretary, Pat-rJck Finne•
treasurer, Wm. U. Wll.llamsijudgcs, rrod
. J . & ronds, Job.a S1avln and W. lI. J o boi.on;
Judge 11<1.voc.ato, M. F. McOowl\.n; arbitration
board, James H. Dulin, P. S. O'Heaey o.nd Edward Nolan; atatlstlclao, 11.ltss :\l'uggto O'Con•
nor. It is an oxcellent board ot officers and
: one that will conUnuo to lead tho hosts of
labor wisely and p~dently. htr. Do wling h .u
bee
k
I
n master '\VOr man rom ttie start1 and bis
re-eleotlon IS a high compliment.

• gan;

' · ra~col >rold c.m"V'i c:t rn:dom hs.rl aoy money
and w-"re nrr likdy to f-eltJ-, her..:, lWlo.r; 1n
U-ac"k ,atree!, 1l::d a!lry, t:nd lcatli11g \\'Ttt<;hed
t.ti<l ~~tmir.a1 lhei,
J.aue,ly lbo rule was
mo.1le that tbcrn rr&._onfrHhou).C b/teot.ha.ok
me wt,c·n Ghcl:~\ct.:1 from the \'f;I,ltr»::i"r>'•
" n_ t he C:an, im-~· rey1t•cnt~'-' is tupMl1r
)'H::it ou1 l'..f!t<'. Ttte lt:W who Hrn )tft OOr<>
t.rc ~ C;.;.t<.:tll' t,i.c,,, 11 10 u,c- 1~J t.:t\ b!u c:c!Ol'C'd

t

I

l

J{NJGH'.l' 0£' X.A.60l!,..:O:£J,.""fCE1('i.

tho c1ty. Mr. J obuson Is h1roselt n repro
u.utath·o colored cittL:l·ll, auc\ bas for yo1.r~
past beeo p:oruineutly ldentlfl d with all ctfort! to fh:vato t?:c Matus of bis J)eoplc by M,:
logitlmo.t6 rucnr.s
~
Tilt: CO!..-OR 1.1..:,; OBLl'lEl!ATl!J).

t

....,,..=;,-,.-..,.,..,,.,,.,;,;~---- I

f
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JA.~ . 8, 1887.

l•''

Pl<.1t·lc "ho h,so lilh\n)"~ )n·t.(IJt~."'
·1111:rn tiU.\llC Oi' )'.l.tO~wtm'fY.

"Jlt>W iH~..,·Q 1c-,u:: rcA.,p:e-1\rOfP,'fC:<.;?" ~ked
1ho r-crib,).
•·We can 1., com,,l~in. TCe <:olorcd p~o1,•o
n:-.r. mon., rci;.pccttd to-<lay :u:d more trusted
hy bus~11et~ men r.nd citizens gt:~ro.U\' than
cnr h:INe. Our yt.. nug men nre flllfo~ f i ·
BJ' llt.lbh.: Pl'~it!Ot'l1> lln<l l.iUt elrhJ l,J'C gt"llltll:l

t!Jorougb e<locatione 11
••\\'hoar~ 1:1,,rue of the promintnc.. eol-of'frl
1:ocp'.c h-.:rt aud what ar.:, tb.cir t,usiuC:!~?11
l'l:C)lt;\r:~T COLORCO l'F.O~~J.t::.

i.rJ"obabif tbc ID('K,t pn..rulutnt color..:d rua.u
h~N is .Jtunes C. :1laUMW!-1:, 1be pr.,st'U t
r~ istcr or <lc:ed!-1: {,,, the Dh-lrlct of Culuinb1a

\ . ~- Matt~1;w:1 is n i;:n:du~te er tho Bors•
~ '10:my. __nut;\lF> U:ci:<cond Jar ct.to~oerof
/4 L

L

m,~

-~

-...

~ ~as:::::==

TOE K. ~

• DALL.
Svlt/11,le SlteEJ U ucler Con.eldertLtlou. for . the
S tructuro.
For some month s past tbe se~l brnncb~
or Dlstrlot 147 JC or L. Ju this elty h a ve been
Agllntiog tbQ erection or a ball ror he, uoo ot
j wor1..Lnameo and women~ nurinS t ho pa.:,t
wee.It tb.o p roject hM assumed a. tang ible
aha.pi,, t\nd a eomm.lttee bavo u.6.derconstdera,.
ttou sover,.blo n.vallablo tiitcs fr-om wh ie~ to
aelect. A.lthoug h JIO d e0utte p la ns hnvo boe-Q;
mllll, M to tbe arrao.ge meot ot rooms in t be
proped buildin g. ,·al"oabfe au gge-stlona have
been aven which will possibly t>O aeted. u pon.

Tberi'frln be

rooms

1
I

\ -_..
\

I
f

.,,.~
I

~

r'"

~/
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T. Elklne ts a doc1or- and tinrgeon, baa a Jargo
PT•<"tlel!', and 1s the p0&c:!SGrrof amp!~ m"'ani,,

amp!& c11oogh to Nl11dcr blm hldt-ptmdtmt.

Tbe, \"~n Vntllktn Brothcrsar,, ~n~ag~d In tbi:

meteb&'Ut. ta1J(\riug bui: im.;l:la.

1$0 n!:-.o f s Mr

8. Do.rti:m t. ll1..;tl1 tirnn>art, prosl)t TlDJC, Mrs.
c. P Jt;,e:kson la t bo proprfet()f or a weH
!ur1.1h,bcd dry ~ Cf,dS}lt():-e eitue.te<l OD WO.Sh•
ing ioa a\·ooue oppo -irn the capitol. Charle.,
IJ,.ickma n d 1JC;; a n exrcn.,.!z.e 1>01lneg~ fM u
rn&11ut,1ouirt1r ot mus1c.1I 1nenumeata. E. J.

HobtnM.ln, for many )'ears emp:oycd npon the

wol'k o f thont:w capl1ol a.sa mMttitint·(:bc1nle,

ba!l. a t11r.;o work-'bnp end gtvc::i employment

to a Jnr~d u umb~r or wotkmcu, bot h wbita

ind c;;lor~d.

OTll);3 SliCC.&SSFOL ncs 1~£i S )!:~~.

" ,\Ir. C. Oau1eJd 1:i!. llle J)ropriutor or u. iir.$L
c1ass c l ub hOU$e cn<l restaurant. P. l.a \,' rcnce
kOOJ)$ o wcll•stO<:ked grocery 61oro. lhss

Jtmb;on an d Mri;. .\J. Johnic:m, 3-N the keeptir.-

nr a well a ppohlted 1a111;1dr)'. Mr. A Willh1.me
Is au c:xpn:&UU!..D. Mrs. nr J . P••JObll6(1ll lh
r<'i.?ardcd as <ne
tht1 m o.-.t 1-killt•d in tbe JlM•
ft-&-iil o&l ntm,ln~ hne. J. 1'. Cha1-1runn t~

or

book-k....t•per and cibtCIO!' Qf S. It Gray'~ bO'lk
~nd :-tatic.,nery hOU!-:E.> on St a.Le Mtreet , C. U
Ve.o Yrankeo lR irnct l.fl.s bci:-u rcr )'ears the

- Aucip:ll

f!ft!telUl\-ll

iu Van Ga.'3bet.•k't1 C{\r}Jd

tfoUl:>t'; be 1!3 the o~:t;(lt of a b ~Ct:tl(Ul rC:t.i•

rtcoce 1n tho ~~st end. Mr J. A. Sntltb and
t11s t-Si1mnb1e wlfe 11,·"' 1n r..:Urc nunt nnd comrurt. lo a most r~sb1ouab1o part of t b.u tH)

~lr. Stuilb made bl:i l.UOUt'Y largely m U)e for
elgn c.,mmifslou LUt-)Lit.'&.. J lu is a man or

C(lucatlon, c ulture and fine lih:rary tai:.te and

ha.."' traH!ed

much i n t b li,

oono1ry pnd

aoroi:1d.
1-iO ~C i'.\ ll l l.iAU :,.A:o.rn::t.

~1m. J . l<. Chapman is tbe I ropr1etrcaa of
tbo Uroad way houtc. 11iaac Benjamin is bu.•t•
0

11c£8 man&ger and di:-ec,or o f t bo Ki:nmore
hotel. Mr.!l. ~ l'lato I un.s a i,uect~ful b, a r<J• I
iag bouac on he rowo propt!rty. Stnfford Lip
t>atl is cnttcr a nd flr.i.1Shor 1n a. IRri;te c:lot• injr 1
1:aui.bli-bmont on Pc.al'! Htrcet. A Hl&k..: Pla1t,
i~ book-1tt~per 8r.d treat-ur.:r <lf thu l\trnmort '
hotel, :;lnd ,1. A. Ma y ~nd J11m1:s l,e.. aro oltrk:"
It, mu~ i,to~· T c ~unpbi.111 a,,o C E. te\>,::r
O.onrisb t o bUSIDfS')~ t.l,l)l'Ol\d 'l<:ktit tielteNJ t>Dd
hr kt.!1'$ A m •ll1ot rb., l ,.adlos,:; b~lt•dL·,:~-r~ ,,r
Ed,z-,ir Y an Y r nken, Bl'(IAd«ar; C. Smttb,
Broo.dWtl) nod llu\ltOU M'cnue; S Il ) 1.ti,ou,
O•bI1gC t-l?'~et, aud W. U.AuLUOO)',Sta\.el'tr.:ct.

Mr.f.

Rulb L lpi,IU, bod \tr.,;, Su.:!c1,0 Dmg

thoowncr.-s t,;f c r.m~ldcrablu r ·nl e,gtut,
\1,s C. Deyo alw ,,wru n fiut.l r~idcoc.i 011

[inJ

fotfo1 oon t>lnf'l~

Mri,1. Abbtiy Vnu \'rank ut,

owus nud l'c:-fd1 s hi :.l t.t,notituJ rt-si,t,·1.u;o ou '
Second totrect.. )I J Ut i\!~S and )1 Fru"m&n
own p t"Opcrty on f.-um~1· 1-tro.. t J•>hn LoJ!;
own" a rn:at couagd on Toh'c1 etro..:t."
TH JHH SO(.f.U, f1' A.'rt: :-,

"What. about. tht, tto<::_tJI c o?:,;llltcm of 1hv

"\~ Fro n:ty wull offthere la b ut litt!u ph-judlciJ. amoog the white
}Jeo,,lo and aer,lorcd mnn cnn t::'' h> auy pa b•

colortd r~lCt-?"

Jic cntc rt11.lumcnt or ~atlu:ir-in~ w1tbou1.. bciug '
ruo.do to h :t.ll out or 1 lace. (}mtu n fow cot··

Of\:d bmi .ies OC1 upv h~
With wt•ito tam
ltt1.P, and e,·arf ,dd l~ sh·eu t he colon:.J ptop,~

to build up th"lr rao~.

~

U:.i • rnu

,.-.,«t:V\'Of'"-.durmoll

<?CnurN!(T,n----_tb(W]).,,etfiri;:JJ.

, ue:IP.yin

a1!!o cau1.scd tbc

tAkiw,t ac.,l()n on11t1pl)rtB11t reeasures.

Ohnrlct v..somt>ly Xo. 4!J, 1;f .,...hich ~o mnch

1,;as ii.ld, 1'\l&lh- ta;,;il J'tO moro to do wJtb tbo

figt.t than any ·other, tot all wc:e o~re4:d lbnt
tbo mt.-n:lll$ or ttie Wilatt .('(lrkr•i: aro [)nramonnt to th01;1; ot tho po;iticia.n."
.\ (;flAX1' N.CSCJ.1'.

11
1\ll trades union IUl.!U 11011

,rni3bu u.ntlcrstand tbo me.Uer/ 1 be (:Ont11111orl. 1osnt thegeneral public doeiJ not. Thu stnf-, at tho
state trados' a,semblr r,l...,llltt<i lo peace., and
WM tor lb c Oc$t iotcrestc. or nil oonccrncd.
Pe.rbaoo Mr. Gomperswaa notexacdy pleased
\Tltb th-, outcomo, bot u,e new pretiic.l<-ut, !11r.
Tbom.8.6 J. o..,wJtr.g, ,~ a tboroni(b kuiutt oC
lnbOr, aJ.td bis adnuul..itrat.:ou i,. ot.rrnln to be>
a.groeabh:, $tra!gb.tto,•~-taNl, a.01! i:iirict-Jy' 1u the
1oterests of WA\:t., worke~. )tr. Dowlin~ w~i
tho organi1.er oC local i:ssombl>· +Ill, nna w~
tor two year.:, Its toa.isu.•r workoum. llo ro-

Cu80d r~-dectlou tu D..:cember. He wo.is olect-

' d finstdltitrfot m11.Stur workman ot D. A. 147
hl Joly, nod nnauhuouely rr--elected 1n Decem•
bor rot• tb~ Cllt,Ulug year. Ile baa tho entire
confidence or O\' vry kni~bt, and may well be
ca.Jh.· d tho Powd, rly of tne dl:m1cr.. You mu

safoly s:\F that 1bot.erm100:fon o( tbo sunsgle

(o &.he<8L.\WO.S~owbly WM reOel\'Cd with re·

jokfn;c by the uutirv body ot the knights of

lat,oi-. 11

-

---------

n, o U.Pcenr. I,n\)or Con,•cnUou....__
A number of our couicmporaricsseem to
1,c l:\boriog under n nlisnpprchcnsion iu rt.gord to the recent com·cotiou or IJ1c staittradcs' assembly iu lbis city. It is true. ns
tlu:y nll<'ge, thn~ the st$.i..1ons of the com·cn-

~ e r v !,o:isterous :i.nd that Lherc ,ru::e,•ery evidence of rt1.diCAl dissgn:emeot. lx:

tween tho delegates. Bul it h; uot true lha1
these disagreements arose OYcr q1.1esticu...
that relote tQ the statns o[ labor orgAnitntions, or that t.he.r indieR.tc n.nylbiog in tbe
nature or :.i permanent nit>lurc. amou~ tho
rcprcscntaLi\"ca or these orgnni1.:1tions. Th,
renl contest in the convculion wM over thc;;
question whether this orgaoi1..ation shall bl'
contro11cd in the iotcrests and ror the bcne•
fit of labm·, or whether it sba11 be perver1cd
il\to a political m:icbinc, c,r tender, for lbe
benefit of tho democratic party, and more
particularly that.111omber of the democr~tic
p::irtr who was described in the ooo\'entioll

as "the m:m on the bill/' mcnning his ex
ccllcocr. Diwid n. flill. 'l'ho convention
WM crowded witll men who hnve bc.-ci,
the Leueilcu1.rl<.>s ottt.lu go\'ernor, and
who are koowu l>y Lbcir n!>SOCintcs to lx·
chiefly interested io organized lnbor just
now, in order that they may promote
lbrough its agency tbc political forHrnes or
their beuefact,\r. Year after year lhese meo
btn·c come to 1he~e anrm3I conv-cmion$,
hnvc directed tbt-ir lino o! nctlou, htwe
1nouopo1izcd the mnnagemeut, aud lnvc:
~ubordinated the promotion of l~bor i11tcres1s to p,crsonnJ and seltish ends. 'fbtti
yeftr tbe ret,1 rcpre~C1\tntives of lnl>or d1..--

1crmiuc<l that tho time hacl oomc wJ,en a
ehnnge must be made if the usefulness of
the orgnuiz.tt.tl()u was not to be destroyed
The sugpiciou that poli1ic:tl mo1ivcs cou
trolled tl10 ,na.ougcment of the s1ate trada

as!icmbly, ,t"nS undermining itS influence ns
an org:,U)i1.,1tion formed to promote the
legislative interests of lobor. & they t.011k

tho buH by the hortl.':I, an,l after ft hard :\l\d
5tubborn fight, they can-ied their poiot by o
decisive majority. They succeeded in otllccrio~ thcstl\lC trades asseml>ly with men who
will use their pv,tcr to ndwmcc tho cause of
tfi.hor, and not to promote tho politicnl aml>ilioo o( any mnn.

,vi

u.AVl,,UUC,"'• <UJ.U <Uit;:r UUII\IIUt§ WIii

~v

u.1•

,·Ide(\ M to perm.It .severnl meettngi. 1:1,t the

same ttme. From ldeai Mvanced by members
the osUmated coet ts about $40,000, though lo
CAHO a. bulhllng can be obtatned th& co.c.t Q(,,r, •
modoll og wlll be muob less. There aro tbrn-t·

nve ns.~Ulblies 1n tbts district, which lncl.._de
,1pwar-ds of
workmcu,
log

10,000

and tho bff:f in

or haJ:1 will grenUy benefit thoee futor8$

Its oroctfon.

AHIUTU.\T(O:,. 1·nt: l:t..'JJ..

The pr1oclp!ei- of the order 1m, as l\ rute op•
po5ttl to istrlkea nnd b:>reou..e., although auob
methods mar b·e resorted to lo o:<lt:r to r<·
at raiu oppreMlon or t>ecure i;om~ d&lred end
Arbllrn!lon Is tbe wat-ch\'\·01·d or the order ond
tbo motto of the trot; ko1gb~. 'Yhll~ the oi--

gnr1ization ,%.u?s lu U:s rank~ aJI 1-eputablo
wag~workeri, tt I& no\ op!)(':i.•.:d ·ootber l:lbor

orge.m:r.:i.dons end i$ alWttY* \\ illng to oo-:>pe:re.te wit h auch orgunlzatto!l.i!. And I~ may

bere bu !,,tated the.t tu thu kt:.' ..;.ht& ot labor
OOUStltlltlOO tbero is nothftlg \\U ·;.tove:- wbtch
prohlblls any membtr fro01 working tor

KNIGHTS OF LABOR,

-.

Growth - Je s r-urJrnties and

wba.t. be e<>rJtidere lair wag&. b~idc auy other
ctlilJtU whether ho b1-} a unh>u man or not.
au tbnt. the truo knl~bt, Eeekl'I b1 \.() c:lovat.e ,ho
st.undil.r<l Of hi$ el~ . s,ea?drnt f9r bhU.$(:lt
,1nd reproseLtto_g bhllH:lC al1>ne a; all times.

Tenots---A. Unin~r$Dl

COXCJ-!RSl~G S'fHJI\J'.j

$ ()m e F a ct fJ Coocernh•Jr l'bts Grand
Ort:l:\nlza t io u - lt'J

Ori,lin

and

I

I
J

i

fo r o!ntion t.o t trik.03 1l may b,;:. eald tbc.t
the ol.feuded wort:mau mus.t tlr. t lay bis 04i6
tetore hl:i local tu;•cinbly. It tli.fl): believe the
)1ncb bas teen t.a!d nncl much ,nhfon ma~er ot su01cient lmportancb
Is reported
duriog the past few wee.ks eonccrntos the lo writing to th') dist.riot. a&-umbl)', whoso
knigbts or labor. Yet) M1do from tho ta.ct t.bat ~uu:ictlou fs neceeeary to oot.itlu the fStr1ktr to
iupport ot tbe ma\n ori,?:eub;uton.. To
l'- la n far•r\x:.chlng, lnflacnUalorgsn1r.atiou,tbe iho
tntltle t.bc strikers t.o tbe i.:1pr-~•rt of tho genpublic kaows comp1uath•elr Jittlo. lo vlew oral ai;SCtObly tb")' Dlll6t. hem~ it1:1 s.aucttoo,
of th&S6 tacta and of tbe lroport&nt poslt.lon ' \'l'blch lcsa.rcs tht' tupport of !'\ome S00,000
wblch tho assocla~ton bas i..~sumcd a,nd ts knighli; d la.bOr In tu<> Uoit.ed StaUls aud
likely to bold in tho future, n gfnoral knorJ .. Can~a.
IT$ :t;LJ;VATIJ;(; lWPF.Ct'il.
OO"to of the orlgln Bnd tnudameot.a.1 prluclples
A1rca.dy ,he cle\·at.1o.g ef?,oota of 1he order
o( tho kn.ights is Hlrnly to be I oth lntcrt~log
to the pnblic &nd uai,tul to tho order.
~
aro aet-n 1n tho be1,ter uoder-.tindlng among
OTHGIS OF '?U:; K:,;tGll'T!I,
wage-.workcr,3 s.s to what tbtdr tight, are a.e
. Ever !iincc htetorr ha& bOOn reoorJcd there tomparod wub tho rights ot o:bers. A sp1r1t
hp.~e, b~cn \'ArlOUi org1t11iZltl'>':;fl !er lbO bene• of for bl araoee on tlJ& partot 'fl"Orktogmeo ba.s
L1t d wori.1t1groen. 1'cu yous ;:go U1lah arisen amo f( tho workin~:ncn, despite ibe
dtstoption ot affair;. on tbe surface.
SteYcn::i, uf rhttade-lpb1a 1 conceirc-rt the tdea ti1>paN)D\.
Workmeu Me comtca to uod<!retan,J aud ap.
of star~in;;; the kotgbta ot labor. rn, ldc--.is M preetate the rl;bts ot capital and t? tt$pecl
set torth lo tbe pre;l.m"blo to the con.etituUon them more. Tbe ttrut mass 'l( workmeo ar~
d the toes.I a,:,scmblr et:.ow that while not ~ uow w1U1n.c to profit. by lhe tulnoallon of their
ttl\Ut'd union, tt. still p1makcs of ,bat ohar• le:uterA, h21.vu @:re~ttr eonlJ:deueu lu t'telr MJ~,
B.C:cr-. The dtacrence ls that trAdo's unions and arc more w1lliug to t-Ubtnit to srb;trallon,
en:i. conftocrl almost wholly to 'i\"ogc-worli:eri" a, i n t.!1e c.'li>> o! C,!t >61 u•.l l Ainsterdam,
or a etas:!; whilu tM koi;chta ord org-anlz!>J , wl:lc:N tbs men are ws.ilio:; {..>r coullSA:l from
for 11.to unton or ttH ,vai:;e-woi ker.a trreFipee• bea<lqoart,er.i. wh\ch, H wJs~, wm spc.;Ul!y
tl\•c oc sex, crcN ot c•1lor, In onc brmd for ooule tb-, difficulty. The.-knlgb1,i aro at.:i.o op.
mutu,11 ~1v,·11tiou. And It l~ worth)' ot notict, l)OS<'d w ;be 1!quo1· elvro,ot. No doafor ia
tbut t!lt~ h; the only kuown orccantzo.Uoo.. 1n l!qu1,r~ can become a merob':'r, an,t 1n th&
tM United States wbtch pr.1-0ttces what h- . pi<;UlQ:I, OOClVCllllOU& and so,olal ga1herin"'o of'
prca.-0boa oo th~~o 1)()tOt8, ln the matter c,t . tbs or.ler tM prul!:euee o( liquor 13 i.irlctl~•
raeo t~1s ts JWlrdculo.rly welt shown and tb6 1 rorbidtleu, tau, help!o:;c on tbo::>oau~o( n.w
u,i:9.nly way in which tb3 delegates to tho ro• and ordtr.
('r•nt Ki:.J.uuond convcuLlon 6tood up to prot\'tt their cpl_ored brother ngainet the 1>rej•
TTIE LOCAL ASSt)ICl.n:.-;.
nJ.ic••.i or Lbe tioutbernerj. t.s n well known
1'1 A1b:rny alono there are tblrtr•four local
t•xnmJ>1o. UotH tbe 1'nlght~ dlrocti:<.l 1bat tbo · a.,eembll· Ii, numbOrll'l; about G,O:)) meu c.nd
colored mao sbouM ban~ t11u rl_gM to 1ea-ro a
•
trade it wats cxtt·emcl)' difficult ror oue to c\.,o womeo, wbo topresent nbout &-1 , br-aoehe& or
so in 1bo nortb..:rn &tt.tes.
tradea. It will ,mrp.!se m!lnr to lear:.1 tha t

Brotllc,•ho ,d.

0

It

,.,

l

musn

J\Y

uO:\'OB.

~ tho •'mb:ocJ assembly.'' °Wbtch ha" obout 1,400

Contritry 10 the general belief, tlto koigbta Vmember~ inoludee many promloent bnsine:ta
or ta.tor are no• an oath•bound o•ganiz4 tion
m en. Toe order I~ wllllog LO tak& in any onu
•
·
~wllobcllev~ tn tbe t;1le,·atlon or the worklng ,
A mtmber l3 trusted on IJls bouor not to re-- -,msSt":!.. Tho 1a1e h:1, howe.er, tbat a, i-,a':lt.
\-eal tlu> work ot tb1.1 orJer. e.ncl -ti. r,riven t• ,: J;;;J.~ ~t,i~'f~";;~l':~~<f·&uw
u,nderRtand on ci:tttlng thM Jf ho l6 d1ssatt
•tv so-'11:> OQ1 011..ano::, s,:31•:iio.uns otn t• '~id().Un
I Ue-d- with. tbo 01 lur• art"r
becendni;
1t m.:uH>er
Pt" .1M NOJ~q Ju.>1.td,i puv 9<1. <» lu•uos:oo 1)3.11n
...
.
·N puv p1>11:>lq,a,1~q9,1:•nO.( JO({.l"~ Pll'lltlO& '3-J()J:;),ll)Q
bo can 1Jccur..i a w1tbdrawal C3rd at auy Limo ... ,p3 nooep •tnuouuH trt'lll3QJ.o:, Pl"~ ;)1n so 100W1t1~
l( c:1eir on us hookll. Jo pollUc.i the order ti. ,a (IUll 111·~ 1Nt oq-1 n PiU,OJd ltnt> ""1'"19,l JllU~~ pu
also ..'roo·• and rhilG
one
01 2u1-111t3-l ti:m~At. at 1.1;1•wfl.1•i.nt c1v,.ia-.> • &.u1,
•
. or tbe as.:sembltcs msr
• 1~1 t•.:iJ
"ll .t1;1111nv 10 liano:> t•n 10 111)0.l ,,0111i,o,ung .in,
,·otl) tet 1;,ustain a polU1cnl ca.ndlda«-, lt8 mem• •
)t «OJ1r.i1tdd• epwm .<1a111t ll'IIQ ·.<ucuv so l1unoo &q
bcr-6 are not all bound by 1:.ucll actton It H-b
:q '.&IUl(!tV 10.<11.l &Qtso ·a-..u>uufi v n1i:•1 •11,:;>,Joit:\)
not. 1:, n.c.::ordaoce with tl~elr vJo-,.·s.,:-10 otber
.1~ pu•••p:>ui~uo:>n 3q &Jiobni fl1X1J q~c.i• 111•Sit~
wore~. tb\'l'e !is DO l'JUCh thmg M tn!IJOrttr rnle
J;llJll'lOll!'.IVOPU•U-"'Oll)IUt'I O.t'8 9'.>tt#1~-u so •a-:i•1d l>V1i
in tho mall.er The kr,1!:JhUl ex poet lO t'lu\·ate
~wca .,,oq1tr. i,u"ll{llll••h'IQtOJO 11p1.
1• 1Ul.lt
tht" lot of the' Wog&\VOrket· t,;- t:ducath.Hl, or~,_o,-,u f)JJ8 UJ P~lll;)J..IJUi,. U&q10. W!,...l)Cll ' I) .~:>•1

f

;.,,_,n_.,,...,,

~ulu;.:,ou and p0llttcs.
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THE l!IISSISSIPPI_ OUTRAGES.
/l S t ror& L e.Her Crom mr. W m. It. S o h u •

•oo t o a Trot J ndl,Znruton lttoettu,:r.
Mr. l YiUiatn a. Johoson, th., lending oolorod
Republican. of this city, sent tbe tollo,ving letter
to an indi;nation meeting in Troy la8t eveoio~:

The Port Oran~c 1\Jo:1t11Jy.
'l'bls c?e-,·~r Albany petio(?ltal made ito ap·
pearo.nco ye4terdar, wlth an explanation by
tho editor that. mreafter it mi_ght b~e:q>ected
atxmt tho mldtlto of tlle month, in order to ,
han} "n clear IJWd ror CJ.t•hiog tho pnblto ,O
- r,yo." Thi,1 number ii, made np of conl.d'lbu• )()
1 t1011a by Albany wrltcr.i. wltb one or two ex• )0
ceptlon!f, r.nd contah11J prose m:t.lcles bf )0
Charles B. CoJ:e. &lwa:d Duffy, Cbou-les N.
llbett, .M:lt)' Adella Gove and W1lll9.!h 11. 10
obtlEOil, tLc w<:-11 known oolor.:l(l barber. 'l'ho
ocms are by D. Loul.3 Dodge, Harriot .\label ~
.,,paldina, Ltontl Burne (l.ouis:J. Swinbttnte),
Gcorgo · U. Gallup uu.d lH:.rk W. r.~rkius.
Altogether tho Se-plcmber number gh·e~ evi~ 10
dence of oontioutd pl"O$perity that i;hould be 10
' gratitriog ::.Uke to the publisbera and tbo I()
public.
,o

)Of

~Gr Crolhfr K'~llg: T nnd my&elt eo completely
tll>d up here rot this ei-en,og, as l lcCorm.cd you tb11t
1 ~ bt. that itwill b6iwpossibfetor me toatteod
JoGr indi,icl'.ln.tioo mteffug to-nl.f(bf,, But I embT,;,co
ttui,a.ulhOct-to~y to you flod lhe ,:ood 1>00plcor Troy
Jlla;t vou do wtU to meet. Sn ma!:S a E'mbly a.-.d iu flt
JDdtml)llAl'C rilaorw" give e::-prc · , • ot yoi--- right,.
eous condemuntloo or tho Carro"t ,_1 co1.1nty, Ml.:.sl~pl, butebery or 13loyt11 eoiored men by M uoropeo~:A
tant gang ot ex,1,ebe11:1 on the 18th ot il[l)rcb
use of thetr e'.Xpt0$Sed., polltlool opln!oos. t
join 11,fth you in unroea.sur«t condtoumUon or tho
•p1rlt that inspired and e%eeutf>d the dastardly erime
ei,::a1os\ law, order, lib\\rty and Jif&, anc,1 T Ml with yo
11\ CBlliu~ for nod demanding &ho speedy $U.l)J)n..'tiSion
Gt tb1& cnaractt>r of crime and the punisbmeot or the
'"crlo1i11.i.l~ Ju C1eo.U11g with this rnauer Je, rpe remind
ycu that the state ot1111:;!li~iJ)J)i roust not be held rcl'JIODt!Jbk for tbCtou1rage; the crime or n tew mun
I LOt, wlthOUt.J)l'OOr, be Cbar.lie\,-d lo them.any, I desire.
, also. to remind you tbat ln_yo,ur condemnation of tbi-s
~
1 c-rimeroubl\,·u tbesympatbyotaUtru@Mdloyalmen ' WBDNES_DAY EVEN_ING,JEPT. 15, 18S6.
lhroogbout tbf' leogth aua breadth ol our eommon
_
couowy and C.bat,tco, wltbout ~rd torace,co1oror
....... ..,ort O rau ""e 11..(on t hlf'.
,c<>lltics. The mt'U(.)r bas been br,mght co the atten•.. ~
ll!o
il;;:u or the Preltldent ot the U11ittd States and bo bas
Tbe Fort, Qranue lfonthlu is olway!i o. wet•
erpce.,.i;e,d bL. unMgoed horror aud condeoiuatioo at eoroe visitor. The September uumbor opens
Ute wttaw:t. Oon,a:rtt,t bns Ill.so beco. appe:Lled t..o for
~•otectlou and you may 1,e 8$.'IUred t;bat: as far us
witb a tbougbtfu1 article oa. 1' Tbe 1egend ot tbe /
tbe gea.~rAl;~o,.·trnmoot ba"'e the1>0wer thi~ liPirit or holy J<rall," by Charles B. Co1e. 11 Au eveoing
at the $ot.1Lh \'\'ill bO eru.sbOO out. Ou,
sou mun know tbat the power or ~be Ktueral gov,
00 toke George, 11 by D. L-:>Ui.$ Bodge, is a restf1,1.l
eTowtnl. and 1he. coulr01 ot sucb iDteTna.l matter is
E
d D tly' "U d• tb& ""nvas 11
••mikd by tbe connltuUoo. 011r suoontructure w.13
reveri~.
dwt1r
u a
n r
"""
reared uPoo tho pnnciple ot stJ.te rlghu and upon
i& a medley o f sights and ijOuuds at tbe eircU!S.
lht' ai-aumi>tion that U:e te,-eral stat.es could C)od
u A woman's amwer 11 by Harriet Afobe1 tipsld•
would protect tbelr cltht<US rn all their C-ivU and poing btt.a some strong 'tines. " A lucky 1pi1Jb11p,1•
11tical rigbfs, aod to tb1!5 prinolp!e .,,6 ::iust
by 'Cbru-les N'. Giloo.tt, is the JongHt article, a~d
in a large moo..<i.ure deOf'rd tor l'tdttss. You ban:, A
b I
abo t t
auey Wcum~n, upon you (Cre:ner ana h1iber than
bns tho £.tllTing bn\O.t o couu .... y 6ll' a u 1 ·
~imply eon<tttnnil.i~ tho ~trollton crhne; tbi$ dutY
Lionel 6u.rne g~ves 8igbt pretty Lu1os on "1.'be
i~to pofntouttbewa.:,and U1e moo(lsby andthrou"b
motb," and" K•triun 11 ts a~ l.nteronin_g ske~
"'h1cbtbesolutiou oflbisandldndredcrf11)e$ nt. the
6y Mary A<lella Govo. Wilham H. Jobo<-on!l
~outb may be re&ebed. Just so IODJC M [Jroorance and
'· 1'bougbt8 on frut~ ot faith 11 are stroog, well
1.::ce greJudice is pe.i mltted co l'UD \Ttld at the Sontb
wnt~n and briet "Soul flres 1• la a. hooeful
~I~
~:!U:.::S~~~:ib
poem, wbOhe u11ku~wn author SOOS ligbt i,l tb&.
althe South; i;,ccondly, foster aud cuu " · ,. every
oarkneas.
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wtnstba.twillobHttrlltOtbeco10, hoe t.1 b •ioes1.,
-,--::::c==~ ~
loNUl'(lonalldpobtlcs. 'l'oaecomJ)li$ht.bCflr., ask ...-.... ...........· · · · · ;-,., ·
·
vv
~ngrcl!S t0@1 act the 1)-endwx oatlonal e<1uooOou111
~
00
l.llll, w,th an ;;uue.n<!O'lt.ot. comptlHn~
e,err: •. , Ne
U <i.eo,~11 1zCd by :\In.sons.
"
ebild between G aod tO years or A!{e to l\t«uld the • 1 ~ grO ""'"e
1;
,.
pubhe schools. ThO l,l)C()nd can bo obtalne(I bY our ' · "
Sc.,Hle \\~Mh .Juoc lG.--An 1mi)O'L'fa.nt
WlWMtrio~ d.-•ofiou to om· C<>111.1 ry And t~ all ol her
e,·ent in' the hiBforY of Vr<-e )laFQnry in
it.terests, by selr-re!Lutee. lodcstr,r. the otmu»lriof 1 ,,,h.,
~t.1Lc r,curred at the ,c;i~ion of th,,
uie&ltb RD(1 tho cult1,'•l•Ooof close frat.erlla\ rtlat ~
' 1
,.
,.
•
1rM,.,, lh
•Hhthedomlnautrace., Tl,Je outlook fodben ro
t;.rand J..od t . .it
m eut..-v~ C :tor~to-day Is full of pr~mJse. Twenty year"$ AkO he~. ,: \' h\tion ('If ne;ro l~dgw .•1.1d their uuthontr
• tS11tve, lO·d8y ht, i3 uotoot.Y a frecwao. but.a rellov.•
to ~on fer ih!'Ontc dmec-$. The rttorm•
titlx.tn. It be be wise ar-d Ciicreet bo will b.: &o-mo,._...
'ion is Jimit.ed t<> n ~ 10dgcs hol<ling ch!rrro,nnl~med asa brother. The Ne• Yori( e"'e,.... • · ~~Iii from the (;ra.n.,.d Lod~" of Eng:lnnd.
c Mfvl8e8 bi'm io tie f$lSUC of tho 21_st luifant lO
'I'h' _ · £h fi-l l'V'l'll'l,.,mtion of 001:ro
e a.galnst the strlkerg; co corob10& and , 10
II> l!t I e a..~
\_,::v~
•
•
•
•
i?<,ne re..11dy to uu tbe places ~c. • · 1 mnwnrt h~• an}• grand Junf'.<11chon m the
Taccult by
the
white
wag&workers
in · · ,United St-'lt~.
lhe pun;wt or I bbtbor Alt1udo.rd or labor, • ·c.
~·--,•-~---1 achi,t1 ;·ou to do notbilig or tbe kit1t!; Ute waste.
workers Invite rou to mak:e common cause with tber12i
, your color does oot bnr your fntrauoo to their a!i::em;!.,Jie-" nud their councils; we that are v.'Al,'tO•WOrltel."l:I
w;u do wcll to A'O in aod up with them. U tberi!- are
abuses io their J)JM$. tbey will i,y i;c:OOd tounse:l llod
ror1.>eanmce L-e righted !n the eod. Thl~ •~ our tlnh,
aod opl)Ortuoity~ do not let it, pns.s. "Tb(1re I~ a tide
iD 1J1e ofT:t..irs 01 men that, tn:ken at Lbe flood~ reads 10
ortnce." This. thee. lsouro WiJl.!J".-.u emorace. Hf
to bO e1aot1i$h: provo yourgel~ bo focn. tlud
tbe pro11er en.mpJe before your less lortuuate
uo brother,
ra(r"9"'..i-: _,.~ ..+,-
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PrOsidoot; W'!..A.Holl,'l'roasorer;Cborl"" f
C~brao, Vico Proehlcnt; H. O. lfardeo, Seo•
rotars, aud their wives; nod Albert Drako
•
ot tbis placo and Eugene Priroo of RavaoaJ _
__ - - __ - sbonld a1so rec.,ivo duo elum:, of praise. In ~YEONJ<:SDAY EVENING, ACC. 5, 188,">.
addition to lfamooer'a band of Williamsport,
l\fr. w. l r. Johnso!\ of Albany dcli\•ere(l
the 50th Regt. band or Ithaca, and Sotton's the orlltiou nL the cnurnclJW,tion ccletmuiou
band of Geneva, Protc:otivo FC08e Company in Watkins yesterday. He tcdingly al.
of North :Rlmira with martfal ruosio took Judc:,d to the death of Gen. Grant.
part itt the parade. 1.'b& largoat c,1elegation
..,.._....
•
or colored people wao froru Geuovn. under di• .
rection ofMesara.Geo. ·w.Alleo, 'l'. W. Do'~
fin and John Blond.
i
----,-------____•
A ball at tbo Opera 1-Iooso with eopper ot
~ION DAY ~EVENING. AUG. 10 1885
tho Jefferson Ilouao coooluded tho f&SLivi• ·
'
· I
ties of the day. About tJOventy cooplt:S par• - ~ - ---;.---,,.
ticipMcd in tho enjoyable affair which waa •
" l'JH~ N8W , :1TrZEN.n
oouductcd bf ,vm. A. Hall and If.
llar• ' _uxu-ncl lrom l'th·. \Vlllliun u. ;Jobm1on' M

ALBANY

TIMES

--r

ALBANY TIMES '

,,•

c.

don.
.;.....-

(hntiou ut, -t.h f> )::1111,ndtnlllon <.:el~brntlon In
\\t:llklm1, Att"°. 4.

-

Mr$. Wm.H.,Johnsooof Albnoy, wifoofthe
orator at tbel!.!mnnoipatioo Celebration, was
a gae.stof Mrs. II. C. Harden during its cont.iuu:.nce. Other visitors at Mr. narcleu'e
residence nt ibe time wore Miss Mny Wellee
aod sister of Brooklyn. l\lr, Samuel 1-Nemau
of Uciea, nnd )fr. Cuouioghi.m of Rocbe.i;ter.

rl'he following are exlmcls from tho flll·
d ress dclh•crcd a.l the N:uional Emnncipa·
lion celebration in Wttlkini;, Aug. 4, by )tr.
\Villiom u. Johuson, of this ciLy, the well·
known colorctl orator:
R1.:gtmlin;: the grcnt.. :w\i.stnvcry work,
t he eDrrnnchlscroo11t of tho race and the
oomp1cto unity of lhC country M fixed nnd
uocontrovertable focts,lbc new citi1.cn finds

/.1_l~el\r9us-.\ ~

htmseli

SUM,.AY llORNING. AU(lUS'r 9, 188-'i.
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A CREDI'l' TO JI!$ RACE,

l

1

.¢3"L~ Aq ll~J.9{)U.l.t lt<llJl!tupu b'tl.l~ )(JOA\.

"0

-l'!! 0.1

-~••U

'·J ·::> 'J~u.inJ~ 'l:i.
•~~'i)JHlfd.cn..:r.1uJon

a. A.

J

-

line, the bless!n&r.s or n coroplcto uuio.i.Loi.~ll
the stAtcs and t he happiness nod pros1"-=nty
of all 1110 people.
.
I s1>0nk to you to-day not ns n part1~c,
neither as a. negro, but ns :l phliu Am~ncau
eiti1..c11. I congnatul:ilo yoo nod 1:1y C"IU 11 try upou the bright prospects that ho l>cfore
u!l. ] bespeak for you and fo r our common
I cot1ntrv a bright1 prosperous nud hnPl>Y fu· t urc •i be issues tlta\. forced upon us tbu ll1te
unplca~unt but temporary disrvptiou of ~he

r

country tire (ie:td :uni t1re . ha11~Hy ~SSl
lnto oblivion,- tbe~,_.._t_:__;.,r ·
Vt>t"-

a11i'i

·er 'iluJuaAtl An
.•~~.n 01

~•"J

\
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He

upo!\ wltich thisgrcatsupcrs1-:ucturc of ou"'s
was founded by the fathers aud grandly
mni11t:.:ii11cd by tl1cir succe.c.ioors.
\Vbilst he \viii never Cail in the rcqi••tLl\ 1
of every ol>li~tion incurred in th_c: t>-ast, he
wi11, ill the falthhil and fctt ..less (!11jChl\rge ~f
his duty to God nnd Ms country, uot UCSl·
late to rorru new :tllillucc::i when folly coovincOO that such departure from ol<l esl·lb-lis.hed i>1.trt.y lines,\ ;u 1e.'\d ~ tho bcttei: and
moro ~ubstantial coosuruatlou o! the rights
of roc;1, the oblitermioo of the odi?us color

1\1)•. Wm, H ••Jol111iron1;-1\rxato1•Jy Addrc;;i;
at the Emancipnttou Ceteb1·n.1:-1ou.
'l'he annivt,n;ary ot tl:u) eman<:i(iat1on of the
colo1·ed rnoo w a11 held, Tuesday, ~t \Vat'kins,
;\'ew Yoi-k. The orator W&S Mr. Wm. H.
Johnson, or Albany. He delivered a schol11rly
nd<lresslon the subject : "Tho New Race; tts
Progl'e~
nnd
Rel:lpon.1Sibility.u
He
e,·inced a, 1>rotound ma.~tei-y of questions
touching
upon the ethica.J and
poUticul signltle.a:11oe of a free race, nnd
d" elt l\pon. t.he nooc..-..-;ity of per.wnn.l responsi~
bility being thoroughly masterv<l by every

individuo1. He ndynnced &tatis.tics 1:1howing
the raJ)idity of iuctto....;e in the. black race, and
J>QASibUity of their becoming n :nmuertc.:,l
factor in tht:> governttu;mt, of equal importanee with the whites. He said:
'l'he negro ]'X)Jmlation doubles lu twenty years,
the white fu thirty-fi,,t:. 'l'here are now about
7,00o,000 or the oolorOO peo1>Ie in the Uoited
:,t,ates, yaytn_g t«.xes u1>on $150,000,000 of property. We e<Tit 15-0 l1ew~papcOJ, arc lawyer-.
~~kt~ b~ak .stou~ upon the ran:

flt ])Cit.CC wilh ,.,:)11 11\t\l)kit~d.

;Cllrs malice toward none, he ~<'~cpts the
issues grow;ng out or 11,e lo.te c,..-.1 w:ir os
sculed.hc 1i~1s no prejudice 3£0.ic,t any mnu
or 11gainst. any p~rty.
.
He "ill m the future, as he has m ~be
pu~L. prove true tllld loyal to U.10 und_crl~ 111g
priuci1>les of justice nod equality, prtncJploa
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DERRICK 0.N DECK AGAIN,

J

Rev. ,v. B. Detrick &eeks, it ia said, to
'Vithdraw his resigoatioo as a Republican
/ candidate for eleotor...at-large. Be is reported to insist on rotaining the place on
I tho ground t.bat 41Cha.rges havo been made
against b iro." He said in bis letter of re• '
f iligoation that be Hcould not serve. because
bi& duties as a mcmboi' of a commit~ to
arr:inge for r.he centennial of American
. Met.bodie1n would Jeava him no tirne to

~eve aa an elector ot work M a candidate."

'
.

f

Ct~

...

tO J1manof;Ruon
~;lebt'atlon.
-

Tho celebratioo oftboemnncipalion oft
colored raeo, held in Wat-kins on Tuesday
l I thh.1 week, wae in nH respects so far oa i
managers ooulc1 forcaee a gratifyiug succe
,\ and bad not tho heavy t-hoodcr &bower
.. . j porieoood sbort-ly afterllooo, prevoilecl t
.•• oooasion would bovo Jnoked nothing to' re
·· 1
· der it, complete, oe there WM oo rowdyiarl
·-. ,' · apparent and tho best of order was observ
j,; '.j>~ ed. .
Thirteen gone a&. <13ybreak, and the riu
'}( I{ iog of bells, nonoonced tho oomrueocemcn
of tho oxercisc:-e of tho dny. Atao enrJy hon
thereafter, people bcgau congregating opo
tho atroottt, and by tho t ime tbe proceesio
was formed, which becaose of aoavoidl'blo
circometuoces w~ aomewbnt later tbao at
IH fire&. in tended, thore was ovjdentJy 00 porrt tlon of the county oot Ja rgely r-epre.sonted,
and bad not the st-0rm oommeooed before
· th e speakers ret1:1rnod to thu Park, ' tboy
· · woald have boon greeted by ooo of the 1Brg. .' .' ea&. Aodieneee tbey could lu,ve wiahed.
The rain, howover, caused tbo postponeou mon~ of oll proceedinga until 4 p. m., When
th0r were continoed in the Opera Bouse.
'rhero, after ruoeio by tbe baud, prayer by
. , , , Rev. D. J,... ,vashiogton of Elwira, and t ba
i · • 1 re&ding of the Emancipation Proclamation
· · · l>y Ilcory \'I. Drown of GenCvl\ J tbe oraior· :Jot the day, Wm. n. Jobnsoo of Albany, np•
pu pc.artd before tho crowded house: It.is oo.
11
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WATKINS EXPRES

That wa.s either true or untrue. liia pre.
if'.Dt poeitiou confHcts wUh hls rca!ons provfoualy exp~seed. l'erhaps, however, he
1'as arranged to bo excl16ed from his ardu•
dua· comU\Utoo labot:8, to have time for hta
n()P'linal etnployment as an electoral can.Jidate.
It is certainly true that hie political conCterett hroiagh.t very serious charges against
hiru, and that tbOtJe char~ "ma.to his desire
"to remain. on thecomlbittee tbeorn,s ruetbod
Jeft-lo him to combat or deny them. Whether
be oan turn a Slate comm.Utoo int-0 a defending roacbine for himself is yot t0 be
seen. The way out was open to him, on
the reason or pretext: named in his letter,
ootll earnest aud activo colored men refused
to let him depart on what they branded a&
fal.se pretences. They declared him to bo
flU alien, and ineligible on thM account,
F'or pxoof they submitted their affidavit as . <lrosi. was t.fougbtfol, appropriate and weJI
bis own ,vorda and acts admitting the ~<UdoHverod, 'Mauy exeelleot ideas wore ad•
lmpea.ebf!.1ent, ae they allege, Tb.at was , . vooood, and among tbe important points
~rtainly a very serious ca.ae, and hia retiro. eloci<lated was tbo foct that every man
what resembled t rumped up
· abou~d pn,e,en~o bis individuality, nnd roly
'eeo~!t ~ ~ - - ~ 1 ·• QQor '.&:UVClrv p:>nr : : \ for h ~s &ur,eesa:, not, on the nid of other&, but
t~ ,l-R~l :.1~al'01ClOS JO .Cvp•tst Gtfl O.JOJa<\ JO uo •·x. 'tio11 on bis owo efforts. Ho was followed by Mr
t!•" JoJu1.<irv
1oo.n111-11?o~rq,.J0~&-·0N: 'ao,nnro1-1 :;v.ti11• "'-'Alb I y
f D
•
i.~o .wv1 0q,-eawr1i,-. qo(\gfiv8:\lau111nqs.~q·d ·-1 • er
ouogs o
ath, whose epeecb. wns
•Ql -1:)'(1• 1.1w1.JoJ owid ~q11s 'olSp1..1Q,\\0.J.L 'A\LIMR pqil-Jbr1efbut mostcfft,cti\~c and oboaoded ·
I
•
<» Ql,pf.1<l.,.,o.1:t. ·a m1or J)1w JO 11.iotJ~ Glfl JO wgaa;
in e o
o
eq1 .10,1 ~~"~'1>""11" eq1 'J\IQ!l0f1Qt1fl eq1 01 ·..10Ja.1~1 • "'i queot pae.sagee and telling polnte. The Jaat
1
12
spanker, Rev. J. E. Mae.on of Ithaca, WQ.$
~Joe. .,,,1n,i1 'uo~ ~ 021p,..1(l."CM.t ·n 'f 10 tU.t\J e, equally happy io bis effort · bis remarks b•'
.zo 'elfpµ,q.Mo.t.:r., ·&. .&:.ruou ..1oolfpuq."o...t. 'JI 1.1q0(" r '·.
•
vw S1..1 01,()9.lollu1aq .JO 18\11v.t"liapuvo:rap.101tntv1;.Xup.,~ •. rng marked by humor, pathos and ,sarcn.1tm
s: suofUod
..uv o, •Mv1 01 i.u,1>,100011 'aeAJ# · .<q,eHll. . 1. and evory word of impor'"
'
oonoo•e..,.,nrA1ono0Saeqrv 'nos:'-:.) ullO(" ·uou "'(..
....
Io &bort tho colored people or thi• villag&f
1 .i!0 1180110 11.8-301.10& S,3aN8IS~
q
'A.NVWJV uoct .txsov a•109
~bo have ba<l th0 dot.ails of tho celebration r
1£lNV1iO 9fi 'ON 'i!fiOW'Il9. , 111 cbo,go, d...,... grea't oredi~ {or tho·••·
q
•-1lfafPnnq W' oossful issue of tht>il" oodertakiog. Prin.ci"' oftn<t•~"--\wlQ-M_o,_ _ _ .,.,.. ..• • i:-.,,.._. 11>al in t.bis movement wcro Peter GrcouJ
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rial, for
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voting lu the ~
Uolticl"'sta.
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court. 'Jbt-te are plel)ty ot cnlored oltlzooata

.

Prof. lltaoD; J. J.1'nllle; Dr.11.ille.r; &v. lrr.
8p•lmoa; J.B. j!ay; A. Wlllonand lllr. B•"J•let,
ol !letr York; Pb!Ulp Wbi&e; Rov. Mr. Dicker•
IOD;Prof. Dor&er DrA)'ton; P. 't'". Downlngi Dr.
thJ.l tie •Ill 00 glad to lat. lhe tbatter drop ootot Ray;S, R. StockU>o;Peter T. Jewell: W. H. C.
.-iab1 · but I tell you t'bjt lC- ia the begh,ntog of FortaPe aod Prof, J, Q. Allen, ot Brooklyn;
Mean. 1$p~uldlna aod HolUng!wortb, of Owego;
1-t.e e~d tf b·m. Be.'Jl bavo to .ooove on. 'l'be
Mr. Green, or Oswe,go: Mr. Howen, of Arotn1a;
Mt~ or bb t.,,efug lwpo!!ed on tbe Ropublletan
Mr. I.tater, ot Dryden; 11.r. Blaod'. or Genen;
t:,·11.te.~mmlttee. l tell }'OU
~r. Dumond, QC Ba«l.vln.; Yr Hailley, or Ci.nan.
Hro& GRAND OLD l"ART~'' M~l)lt. ,b,. NAlU'tOW
dc1,:ua;Meesn Blockaon and Tbompgon, ot Et::,cb.
BSCAPJC
C!Sttr; Mr. Barley, ot K(ogst<>n: Mr. L,gan, ot
l.Jut. I con11idrr that bia gottiog oft the ticket.
Syracute;
M.8681'8 Cro.eby t\od Tbompeon, or Bur.
admits tbe whole matter. Is tbtre anything i.oo
t,-.lo; Mr. Penninqton, ot S!lrt.toga: Mr. Dav~.
t seH1.retbat C4n be1Jald or a roao who fa willing ot
Waterford; M,., Jenkt, of Amaterdam; Mr.
t to tako A party trust, which be is disqualified DeoeickJ
or UttCA; Mr. Buckley, ot Lantlog,( trom tu, lftllinit1
burgbo Mus:11 Prlm·8 and &dtlmoro, ot Tro1;
Q. H ow dad the cooul..:ittee get tuto enob a
Mr. ~yo, or Hadson: Mr. J ohoson, ot' ltb61.C4t
mapf
Mr. Moore, ot Binghamton• Mr. Ten F.yek, ot
A. By not a,;kio&e reprte:e.utallve colored men
J'obnstewn
uud Mr. O. C. Rugbee, or C,;,llio'a
whoo suit.able ooe ot tbelr nuu,be.r for elector- ,
Centre, Erieco~oty. You must excuse 8Q long
at.-lerg& "Would be. It's oo conee-a1-lou to the
A 11,,, but I ba'f'e a pride in tbe tact that tb&
cotortd 1>eople tor wbJte politicians t o pick out a
D('gro ra~ hove capable &".Id booeat men fn All
man for tbem-e~peclally n r.non such a1 the
parta of tba fitate, who would do tbem no dis· tncta abow Derrick to be. My ~oople nre more
1 credit lo public trusts My race la lo ik tutelage.
tntelllgtnt than tbey usfd to be. , They can.not
1 tt ba8 uot loog bad ft.a political rlghk Every
I:& tcoled by aoy such poltcy as that ot puutng
bone.t tbiokfog roo.mbar ot it help• all tho ,Nl,3t
op colored wen, 1bat bave to~ licooc.k6d out.
to realize &be booor aod duty ot c.ltlze.oiblp.
Q. Wu tbcte much feeling among your pcoEvery bad member of It, gtvena poelt.lon ot oou•
pl@, wbeo Mr. Derrick's appolntmeot was an~
,pfcu11y or reti1poruibility, (a a wisfortuoe as well
DOUlletd,
Ha dlsgne_ tor bis che.raoter goes to au ae.A, Noc uotll tbey Mlleved it. At f'lret, It WI.\I
couut, a.gl'lh>st Cbe raoe, whicb too m:iuy pOl)ple
r~arded Ai• joke-. When it wa.s found to be
are alwaya too glad to tnter up.
tnlt, tbtro we.1 a grut deal of feeling. That
COSCLUSION,
DJeotfog at. Cbfokerlng bllll would bave been
Tbl• ended lbe inter-•ie.,. It bod gooe from
larg~lt attend,d. Soro& ot the ablest eolored
men in tbe State would bG.ve !pO~en words that the fo('(dent. and oe,ri,ooallty ot tbei eff&oed Dt-rwould not have been roi!,undentood. l, mvse.U, rielr, Into the genertl.l eubject ot tbe eduoatfoo.
was invited, tnsfgnlftcant as 1 claim to be1 to tell or ctevtlopment o r the colored chb:.en• in their
wba~ 1 I.new about tbe mnu, but an imperative citizen dutJea. M.r. Joh0a~u evidently baa that
toclal eog,gement would bAu ki!-pt me 1u Al• eul,ject·deeply at heart. From bis words, here
t1·1ooaerlbtd, the earn~tuf'tle, AS well 118 ebe
baoJ',
marJI:~ naturA.t abiUty or the mau, r11 evident,
I WROTH A tsnu,
bow aver, to the meetlog, wbich would have bto11 and the re,ipect to be felt tor hioo. as 6ne wbo
read, if Oerrick bad uot made Che meetiog uit~ would elevate aod eduMte hie race, ioatilllag
ne-ct1@iny, by drawing out, trben I seot in r:ny &elf help and tbougbt and iadepeodtnce into
affidavit. In that.Jetter r spoke r:ny mind pretty tten.1 1 tbould oot be small. PoUU09 add&, 1'1\8
trt-tly oorcerniug tbe kind of man I knew blw Argua regitrd& the zeAlous and tUOOMefu1 ruov•
(Dtrrlck) to be, t.ut, na be btaa go, of? or t.be weot of tbe leader~ ot tbo colored poople, to
ticket, it is cot uecetstary for mo to go tnto mat• protect themlM!lves tl'om being rolsreprt"S6oced,
ttu wbie.b. relate t.o blm t1.1 a wan. or as AM.. lo a position, re5erv8(1 tor ooe ot tbei.r numlJ:er,
enUM m'ao. 1• nanated "ali lenatb what my ft1 a uoat cont,st, by• grest P.,,Tty. 1\8 • sl.gn16affidavit n4 declared ulore brieOy; tO'd or r&.flt 11i.gn of the tin,1oe, to be studied auct a~•
~rr-lck'a t"areer lo this t.owa, and wbat wM plaud&d by all men o( gentroU9 d.od progrOiJISive
thouR,ht ot blro by repnwntative colored meo miod&
. btr6; apoke oi wba\ I believe t.o be bis praoticsl l'., I \.IC'I••
nepaaMbUUy tor I.be banllruptey of tbe colored
Secretary
ebaftb btre. aud of ht• moral respon.sibUlty (or 1end Court of
'i&; 00
lb6 .,_juat -•iloo wbicb coat Dr. Griffith hi,
!\, w York" clt:7, woo •Ul Me that a cue fa UlllCle
c,L&, again11t bl.m ii be deehea to ,egt tbe matter.
Ir yon f (,Jlow \bis tbfug up, you will tit>d tbit be
"01.1't vote ond tbat be won1t try to vote; but

l
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or

Ufebeff,and theo I Nid th!l.li tb&ro werepleotror

HpN1tatat1•• t)Jorfd RepubUcaiw from am.ona:
trliam IO noose au eleotor-at large~wbo would
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The Rev. W. 8. Derrfck, color&d putorot th~
Bethel Afrlcttn it E clluteb io tiuU1vau 8tf'fft.,
atld edi\.cl" of lbe "1 esL Indian Abroad, WOS oOml
naled llfJ a presfdeotial elrctor ut b,rge by the

I tbe latter would be In in a tew_Djlinutes. Eve0a,.1
abow&cl that tbli cour~u, yooth vibrated witb
veracity, tor {a a to" minutes M'.r. J6husoo
oom& io.

ln rPepC'lu•o~ to ioquiriee. he said: Ye,. •ir, I
am the man reterr~ to. 1 did make AU aft'lcla•
· lwoablican State committee lut week. 1'h~re
vit th.At I bAd r-easoo to b6Uef"e tha, Derrick was
w11i, considerable oppbl!itlon ftlll')og bi:1 own ro.co
not a clth::tt1 1 And tbat bo bA.d told me ho wae
to Mr. Derricli.'e nomiontfon, It waa be:,de/1 o::,
J'olm J. Freeroao, (dttor ot tbo Progreaslv4l not: tbat, he reto&&d r;o vote hcrf., becau,e be uld
~merfcan. 'l'be opposition altege'1 tb.11.t Mr. be WAS not; tbttt he rettued ~o be naturtt.Jb:e<I,
Derrick wa.s not. a citizen., tLud t.beretore could
beeau.te be. declared he intended to return to
not i;erve. a,i au elector, W. a. John.too, exjanitor of t-be State ,;en.ate, made a!Ullav1t cb&t 1 Antigua., trom where he cam•, o.nd t bat be would
oDoe,, arter n. ward tneetlo,t in Albsuy, wbleb not r eliDq1il4h bi8 allegianoe to bet gracious
Mr. De, r'ck bad attended, be o.ak,td wby Mr. \ majeety, lbe Queon,
Derrick did not ~·ote, and that Mr. Derrlo.1r 11:fitd
Q. Wb.at did you do with that affidavit,
be wag oot a citizen, haviug l>ooo boro lo (be
A. I •• ,. It Wltb Jbe c~r o! Ibo E.••dJag
Wea, l ndie-<tf and ne¥er baviogMlken out Dl\f.u- .
rali1.ation paper& Wben aaked why be .bAd not J Gurnal, who t.e.lea-rapbed tt, Tu~sday moruJog,
oatural11.ed, be replled t.b11t bo did. not. wl$-I.\ to tbe Iwpublican State committee. rho an ..
1 heeu
to ttlve up bb allrg'a.nce to her grnclOO$W.l;iea:ty ,
DOunc:emrnt or
tbe quern, a& be intended to i,LAy tu thh country
only uoul be b.11d nmaS!ed \iuOicleot lll.Ol\DI to
Dlf.RRICJt'S RR$l0tiATION POLLOWBD
live hke. a genllewan 11t bocu&, where Uviog wo.s
the r ecetptot tbe atttdavtt in New York city.
cbeaµ.
A dispatch from Alb,.uy, )'e@terday. aotforth You <:so judge from tbst wbether the amd<l.v}:;
th.at Mr. Dur1ck bad dtcltned tbo n.omhlttlo11 dldu't. kuock billl out.
In co0AEquepce or t.bl$ r1ttack. Mr. Derrlok
Q. Wbat made yoU dot.bat r
•
told a reporter or 1,bo Sura t,bat he b"'d re&lgoo,l
A. Be<a. U"O I ow a ltepubllca.o, aud any vot.es
bf fore be kne"" ot l-bo Albany affld,vlts,: hls
reason being tbat, bo bad hee.n obosen by bl-c cait fo_
r an I\Ueo car• iovalid, aud be c;1.nnot qualc.bureb to H&iat tu tltrAUgln~ tor tbo e-0-o.tou.olal ify. 8eilde1, ( bave r easou t,o regard Derrick as
ce.Jebrat.lou or Amotl0«1n .ltotbodisru, tills fall,
ao entfcel.y unfit mun for the place ; as oba.oxand will not bno t.hno to bu ao eltctor.
Mr. Derrick went on to say that ft.was the first toui to _tbe rotl)tttable people or btis ract, wbo
thue bb clUzeosbip bad ~eo called io qut»tlon, know buu ; aud as a man wbom the race would
r1hbougb be had -,xcrcJsPd Ills rfghte ati.d ,,rivi- on no account select.
ltgo et o clt-faoo. Although 1:>orn in oue of tbe
Q. Are you A c.1odidato youritelt t-0r the
is1dnd1 of tb& Carlbbe8-n &e1. he oh~imed to be ::i.
olti2:eo beceu&& be camo to tbls countTy in 1$60, pJ8ce·1
wbeo bul &a:vcotee,n }'tars old, aud io APJ"U,
A (Very emphatlea.JIJ). No, air! I am not
lE-61, eoll.st&d lo. 1.tio Unite.\ Sta.tea navy. at UoJ•
too, and too~ tbe 0Mb ot allegfa.ncetotbe:Uuited 8telilug it, lootdni;: lor 11, or ea:pecdog tc. 1 0011
81'\tte. Be 1ene.d .tot t hree y.-ar$ and aaw the dbcbarged a public dut-y, nod did te, lt s-&01Ut,
ft.a:bt bettt(leo tb& Merrfmoc anrl M'.onitor. AO:er pr1t1,y e.ffeotuaUy. I ~s,~e re~p-,ct1ble- w(t,oo,,ea
bo.loi:t a long time hl tbe 1001 h be went to Albany
•11(1
tor nearly three )eara, ~late cb~p- too iirove ~bat Derrick sAtd to Wt). It !to <t\l'~r
baa voted beforo, M llo tay& now, bo hed to we
lain ot tho gtnate.
Aootber peper, the Herald, contained Mr. tbe». It be told me tbo llruth. ~eo, ho lie-J oow-1
Derrick's Jett.er; but the sub3tcrne& of It, lo. tbo o1ld He.d and broke tbe law W4tb be Yotod before,,
Sun, is correccJy printed. lo. tb& Horald, how, as he now claims to bav& done.I• Wbtc:hever way
ever, Mr. Dertfca. ls reported as ba.vfn,c,aid c.hat you putjtor loolt.&t Ct.. be b lo a bolt,. But bl)•d
"he bad the honor or beiog, tor t.breo y&&ra, a.t• never nsigned, U be, kD1;1\..- he wa, quallflect; yet.
,Jatant chaplain of tbe Aaembly." It la possJ ... be 91" • • evidently wHU.og ' too 1Jh7 oo: until be
blo, and de@lt8-ble, that .Mr. Derrlek bat bean reamed h1& qu1i.li6MiH1n., woutd bo qu..tStfobeJ.
il:icorrecLly reJ)Orted, tor be. oavcr was" U$btant Bu; letttr ia J,OO tLio.. He lnLlou.tei be o:1ou•>~
ehaplotu of tho Scmate/' or ot "tbe Assembly.'' •· cti~CNl.rJre tll.e- duty ot ff.O el&et.0r1 11 b&Oau16 b~
ror tbroe years or tor tbree miout.es. The 8e11.ato l ii tiw1 £i '+still f Q 4 ao~nuuttstft '9 ArNllllT"
bae a cbapbin. I& bns no a,s1.sta.ol cbaJ>lain. tho <'Ont.ennlal obtttVa.oce ot liethodhm, W"e ll,
Tb.e late Rev. Dr. Hd'&Y, and R~v.&. Dl"'ll, Da.i:1. bis du•ice: a.a nn e1c c~r, if be WClS choeen and
l\Ud Leech b&ve been obaptato, or the Senate. eJfglbl•, would take up the p11.rt ot one day,
The Al>Stmbly bti uo C!bM hin at All. Tbe mtu- when tb& college met lu D6Cembe.r. All tb& r i,st
b.tera: or Alba.oy Aud 1'roy, irrtipeodv&of crtad ot h ie. extt-a time, till tbeo, would be at b.& df&.
or color, are- invited to open the mornin.t 4esaions l)(.>UI ou tbat commlttee.
ct the ABeetubly wlt.b. pr&yer. tu rotation. Mr.
TflK J!XCU$lt 1.$ tl&RFJWI'LY TRAN$P,\1\ltl'f?,
Derrick orflcfatoo. lo tbat. cap•c.lty ot opener,
, but 1 oau tott.le tbo queuion between him 110d
once. Bad m-m1ory, or poor vanity, or bad re- . me eitber in a court OI' anywhere else. b" p leasee.
,po1tJng. bt.$ unde tbe .. bnce" grow lot,Q ao 1 have sworn tbat be bas declared bots not ao
'' t\M'ltt,&.ut chaplaincy tor tbree yeart"
.6roertettiu eit•aen a.od would'" not become ;,M.
A. reporter of Tbe Argu•, y"terd!ly, songbt Be says ill a newspaper, but be- doei' oot 8W&fr
out t.b&
to it, tba, b~ ie a citizen t-ud bas voted. Now
w. a .TOH~so:,; REFRltl\JtD 1'0
eltbu be or I m ust be oonddered fl ll!\r. I atllrro
lo tbe Suo. and found him to be the well k1J.OW4\
that bo iii. Le.t. hlm "ue rue for libel or alander
41:ud bl~bly e&tet"cn«t Mr. Wtn. H. Jobi:uon,
t-or tbi$, or let blm gl'9"•_n:.e a chauce-, bere,where
wbon~ plo.oe GI l.>udoets Is 27 Malden lane.
we f:1.1'6 bOLb k uown, or an:nvbere la. t.btfSta\e,
An extremely UM\ and pollte blonde gent.tem~n,
to e:ue btm tor tlander or libel, and ,be lnu• wUI
the pluk or good Ulll0tl(lf8, lltlid tba.t llO WM Mso~
eooo be brouibt to ti bead. Ttleo tbcrols auo&ibor
elated with Mr. Jobn\tOo in businesa, and tbat.
wa~. 1t be is a clu~. IEi-t bim uodertake to
rt-giit-er and 1'0~. uu, November~ ~ d
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•

Tn£ A nous publishes, to-dny, a careful accounl ot- the inBlde !acta which led to Ille
reu...,ent of William B. Derrick from tbe
!wp,ablican eleetoral ticket. The matter
not only baa a general p0litical but a tli8tinct local interest, ioasmucb as tbe circumstances which caused the retirement hU.
their origin and their .agent.a in t!Jis cit

•

A STBONO MAN.
]k JfemoY• .. Denick Wltllolll Knell
Dlftlcuh:v-Bd tile Bepoblloa~ Stal<!
JUecloral Ticket Luat I 1a B:ead-~
. .t
I ndian .& broad l!lo Lou11e:r an Bl
rat-L•r.re- .t. Gt editable Hovemen or a
Lowly Olasa to 8ave Tlellllelv• From

•

JlelDjC Mtsrtpr"&Aeoted
1'b• UUca R,,publlc-..o C'!lftUHnt.lon NC&I.,... •
ttqaed from 80me t"'OlorN Republlc&o cltfz• n1
tv give tbelr race reprettnGaUOD Oil th& elec&Or&l
Ucbt and iaetructed &.be State commluoe to ....

leol eome oolond Repu.blican as an elector-alWIien tbe committee organized ill New
York,,,..., wetk1 a Nl.fftod, on mo&ioo Qt Mr.
Jc,,bn D. tawtou. ft.e'f' w. 8 Derrick, QOw or
Solllvaa .... t A. -Joi. k. cltaTCb, lo NO'\ Yon:
cit,, anti pnvfouely ot dae Bamnt.oa llr&t&
oh- of faltb, In Albaoy. Tbe day after

ta..,._

tbe appolPtallD.I &D. IDHl"tietr appeared wltb
Mr. LawtOD m Ille Trtbaue, .In •bteb be a.14
U:ere wa• .o,;ne 0ppothlon to Hr. Derrick ,.from
tbNp•mla4ed mombere of tits rae4> who were
jtaloos 'al blnl;" Mr. Laweon, h~ever, added
tba, ' 1b• (Derrtc•> "·ouJd 'attQt' to the Ia.a,."
)
ibetewu
"80M& OPl'OSITtoK,.

to blm, bllt wbMber it cao;u, from lba tort or
1 eraone dtterlbed t.y Mr. Wwtoo ta oo• • mat•
tu of eolne lmpo1tanC$-to .Mr. Derrlek-tor b..tore tbat opoo,idon be b&.1 allpped down Aod
~
o••• , Aa lndlgoailon meetlog 01 colored clti ..o•
WM advert.lMd to be held lo Cbttkerloa Ball,
New York; oo Tuesday olabt. Sot:oe or the
moat pronmltn\ colored Republlctn:.i In New
.
Yo1t: city aooonnced their lotenttoo ot sposlltloc
to us thaUhe Uev. Mr. Demck, a-ad or de~andi'bg-tb& takltig oft ot Mr. OerriQk
lnaclTcrteoUy named by Ibo State , t'tom ihe tlllre'-

• /~
ad:
0tUJUR ~inr.e~l-11
J"
•

!:'::;:=::::':":':"'":::=':=:===;=:~===I

for o.oe of the Presidenllal Elect... 'lbemeeboar didnot.ocmtotr on TuMd•.f olgbt,
, and who ha.a aioce •'resigned,'• tecuu~e., on l'ue.!lday alteroooo.
~ - -loo mucb.'• It v.·u alleged,
MR.. DIRRlCK nhlutF CA.KE orr
..
wbat~ed to be good authority, of tbe tlcket-@avlng , tb• m~~4.!-lld libecom•
citizen of ~Unlled S•••- mltte-.&lle trouble~ c o ~
- - , Teuo ,...., o.....i p.p1. l!oolUll\o izpoodlt
I
Illa& la IO COW'8ll be; DOI ell&lble lo bla aml»ualttoa'-loo.. lie 161d: "II •
&loa. To lhia U.e Reverend geode- raptalo, do•>t Ire\ 1'11 oom• doWD,"
made repJ,y tllat lie bom one
- d o t ,n,'Jiig'lf 111,.._Jerlor IPooble •••
s
~••111.lllilwcJ;- Boa, .. rot-

WU

&h~id

°"

Iii'&
des lhtfie
10
w2len 17 :,eanof ..... _._
tile rebellion in "one of tbe Manecbu•
colored reglmeota," aad took out hie
lion papers in Boston in 186T. The
1ll\)rlee do not h1111g together very well,
we euapeet tbat tho Reverend Mr.
Dvrlclr. is not all be proteases to be.
JI• allempled to join one of Ibo Pos!IJ of the
Graod Army during hie paatorato of the Afrlcu.11. E. Church in this cily, but when his
papers were asked for by tbe proper commil,.
lee he could not produce them. He refused
to vote at aome of our municipal elections on
hJa own e&atement that be was not a citi1.en.
He was disliked by the great majority of the
colored peop)e who Ir.new him, and in no
eenae could bo considered their ,eprcecnta&lve. He ..resi~ned'' when he was obliged to.
The acl or tho State Coinmittee in compelling
Illa nlligoation waa inuch wiaer than that
which placed him on tho ticket. Some
Ttable colored man will take bis place.

•

I'----- ---- - - -~

or 1~mpt, maDl;i!c-cflnati01J,,:
~t t!le GtlS(le), with Mr Derrit-k's._
~
rep tidn $nd op1M>rtmuties, cannot at?or<l
·
1·1 I b
J
to get bi:neeIf mued up in
pot
101\
raw!=.
I Now, tbe Committeo win proceed to d()
f one of three tbinttrs-gi,•e us one of the two
' iooompelent
., bY lhe
can didates pot (orwA.r"
"""'
....i,, the only <leccnt
I
I
l
00 Ore< OOllltDlt ~s, Or ""'t &
coleretl man oftoretl, or rofute Lo give as a
.,._
~lorecl 10aJ\ st ~u. Or perhap.:s tbe-Vt.lmmit..,
t
]"
tee may gweus aso<>"' mao not ye • •n«u1ce
f or •·('odoi:sed.'~
· ~"11'~':"'.

l

-r---r..............-....

-

'iork (Htt:-

J uiv 1,- Alba.ov soc:e:ty WM

to

h:'lOd toformini:t

th(H:ou..1w!l8¥eautlon hi 8e1~t1ng
ntQ tor tl..io Jdih Jl<>lltrn>o 0:1 th@ :,1.ati• ttckoi •&

e16ctor-o.t,fargo. 1 "-Olllll. 1111,v.,i-.:pllc>,l c n.tlh,r, b u t
o•inr,- to ~Ullit1~·111t in C-OJIUt:ctltiu '41th Ollr aunu&I
Oo11fcrl'neo, ,•bt~h 111 uo11t· 1u t1~imloo • t Hrooklyn,
aoC: bas b:)c!u for tho ln"t rew ,hr>-, l -w:\.." i,r~,t<DlvJ
fr,;nu dolut so. 1 atu uudcr liu:$U:1g obUg.ul~o
your-e1r aml tho oomrulltc,o tor ibe 1.1igh bOuor
0011tc.wrod, but b,wlu" bsr,n j1h1t woi.011 by my

Ohurch and brotbrou to bo tM r\\llr~.,unhtt-vo

\(1

nu;Q' t.110 lletbod il;t V.1uscopat Chui•ch :o ns,li11t In
an~nu-l11g tho atra.lus tor tho 1;.onto:111hd colobrat101.1
ot Arue1•1e,cn M.:,t1Joith1u1 l bo '1<111.tog r.u. 1 l'nuL h
wl11 ~(I lmJ)o'tllible l<\ ft.U tl:io llh•b ofllco, l b\•l•I.
tb..-~t<wo rnpoot!ully dl.M"tfnu. wt .. bt11K t:10 ,:r.tuil..
ot.i 11.nty 1rne.ce11s, ram yours 1'68µ1:cttuUy,

wu. "· m;1nnca.

,1

rur-

TIW.ULD rcpodor hnd an lntor\"l<~w wltb ltGv.

:Ur. De.r ri c:l:

t)ltr enhvened last week by a recit'tino ron.

Jast G\'(fliOB' itlld

tho latter mo.de, tbo 1

tollowJ.og 11iat-(U'lu:ut as to bb po,;tt!oo :··lam torty yoara ot ag"' thlll mouth and b:lvo
spenttwcnt)•· four yon.n to thJ• e<>uotr;. Tborofore l ~ao.u l was uot >·ot 11..:,·c;.u toou ye..,n or :lf!O
wbcn I ea Ill$ bt!ro from St. John•, Anll;.:tua. ft h1,
•lalu, 1beNJOto.
1 AIU • OUIMll, ,~ 18 T.!thot'
•to Ju tbEi day uow. 1 ibould uuok. to tell a m,

bride and groom, Mr and Mr--~S. Y1:1,n Vnmken, bv \V~ li. JohDSOfl, which
derrd

•

' ])1~.\ll SUt-VOIII' lOttor u . -

ino ot >'Our o.u,J

••·

FrO'nl (he ,i,i ,.to- C.-J•H n l.
A.LB.-\1<\",

__ _ _...w+iitft,'t" t. 1$1.
'.l'o tho lion. C. \'As Col"'r, l'lro ~tnlllllalouer, O..:YI

t1le

wa~ one. of
tha gntodest affair& ~hut b11~ t11ken
- t 1·• . j t'niUl
ats 1'
b
p Iace 11\ u1S CH\ n
Y Yi! •
WO Undred mvitatious we.re exttnded to trieodt1 ol

i'\

,ta.,

!

11

1ie,·cntc>e,o ,.t!.. ri; bt
and rou~tu lu tbo old llcrrinu,"• ,Li.: <.:umtxi1•
laud. tbi, C(>u1Jrefri aml ,110 l.Unne:10~ tha, ho ta
field and \ ilJiswstowuJ M~s.. LllDsing~ no: a e.iliwn. As• 1ul nh1t<Jr l l1~vo bouu a eht.1.011
burgh, '£rof and Brooklyn. About; fi(iy , bo11orod c:uoo"Lt to lie, M40-Clato CllA{llalo ot 1110

Mr Johnson':, f1:tmih' io 1ha titios of Poiladel•h•·• , Wai.bi"~ou,
i3oston, New York, l',tts1· ,.
..

Coul)l.. .tteuded.

w-110 1:nlh11<.id io

tho 1H1.vy ~·hen

11..:-0

tlio str•nPo,-.
A -.,,.,. on"
b
, .. 0

I

A..cmbJy 11t All):111)' ; to ac:J1vc1• rbo oration o1 1 u.~c.
or.1t1ou n,1,y tor th11}0 ,;occes11-h·(I Y""'r~ o,·or tho 1
80ldter.:1' l{mvci• ni A.lo~ot, tho11Rb ilHm:-r.,,,,,u.l• not
In tbo comMory nio ro1wa.h..1~ or a 6iuf(lo eotDf'(ld
&Oldter , lllld l ruigbt f;:O 011 to U:11 )UII (I( Ot•JC('

present were Mi.is Matnio_ D.>lirdte.y, Mls

l{snsom, Mr sud )rr& Isaac B. Jo..~jlb~, Miss
J011es, R Li. L,rnsiug lllld wife, M.1· and Mn- t riH&4 aod 1.io11ori1 wb l ell, n.<t • (lillv.,,o. bavc oo~n
.Uuckle!, the Ba.ittmoro family 1 .Mr nud Mrs ooutorrtd npoo 1'-'o• 111111:ht 1i1ly, coo. tu~, l 11ta tuc
"
Man• and .:mut
~-- h Chtiw, Arruy
cih11plalu
IO 'fJudtll:uil
l>afid ottesi ,uJsses
ot tho
lloJ>Ub llc."•l:itOVcll':1 l'on or \la, Ciru.1ul
Ytt-d Chew. Mr sqd Mrs Boldt!), Mi~ Emrna
"u,vo you HY idc:~ h0\1' ~f1i()ilvlta e:.1111) to ~,I)
B..,ld~n, I\li~s Anon Bolden, Mrs Dr R"v mMlea,Albnoy u torour 11ot bei11a: "c1t1,-,11a-·•
•
ll!fk{•<l Ibo ni1,orto.r.
Topp's ftlli OUS or<:JtP.Slra turl'ti$hed musk.
"1 lrnow tb1a nmci1, tb(l,t 1101110 cUs-ra.sod br:itn
and Cla"k, 1hu popular ca.te.(t>r, the; refresh- mm~t l•G :H "-'(H'k. ~1·nap..i ibo so.,ret uu.r bo uJC•
• ,~ere d"!Spensed Wit
• b. ~ I 11.TI!tIl tll)U
Pla-b10J by tt10 defo.1tt-Od c:a111.lld1ltl', '.\(r, J . 1•. Jolrn•
meots, Wh. .l(:u
HOWil.rd, Who NCdvi:d ODO vow in tbo ki,ato
hand. The lad1e.; were presented with e;e-

auierei. dOuh the
int

!-OUvenits

in tbe sh8pe

or

da• 1(!j 11 ,.. or.

,.

l.

Co~nmmoo, wbUt! £ f'(!Cf'lv<•,l 11inch•oul'
:.l'l.u) fri~ud~ ot lWv. lh'. l>orrlck 11ro11oiM to ur:ro
t.l)(J n :ouo or Dr. P. 6.. Jobu110~1 voforo.i thfl $tJt..i
Gouunlttoo
tor ti.Jo now v11.e;i.11t pl"c:c.•. .So1uu,1' .it
tllo rc,puMlc.ao U,fadqnAn.c-u. ~o. ~t·.: fltU.1 "'vo11,u~,

· I •b •
°
wll 1 ~ 01c,e 0 outc.in.
and side tal>lf.!'.!:I wtN·e
cut Jlowen, a.nd th& whole Jobo~Qn ir.snsi'lu ll 11or at 11.ie Stilto eumm11too roou.1,. M ti.11.1 l'mi,
•
' open 10t
,
th 0 uccorutno<I ,,t1or1
. <>f <tu
A11eu1U!J,Wi~l, wa1 tb<:Nl AO)"&blng \0 bu d1,1l(l jt;t,lQ:~
wus 1urOWll
10>"6U.1 hUl~11.!&lo .\Ir, 1.
\
t

ers, an

Q

gent Iemeu
ronntels

the guests. A large electric ligbt was iu .r
ot the door, and altogether it was a

t,0111,

~
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faorr•Jikcand in•1.11erablo affair. Mrs),,.., A
.Plato also_gavo. t1 recPptioo for them c,n l'o• .,-.
di.:y ornnmg. R. F. Dou~, a student;
Wilberforce, addressed tho :Sunday School
. .....,__

i·

the A, At.~ Cbureb at their children\, d

•t

,-

.F.8T.:BIJ8RD

.. .

rf •· · ~ -

-

l

16M.
-
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T1,.\v·
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t

r[ E ,~ 'l' .

~-=r.•="=•~il;,;~;::Ji.=Sl:>A"-Y-",
t, li.,11.
, ,-.....a·,~-~~-~~~l~bl
• - ,::.I
· L:.:;1,1
. ,.,,,,_,
¥- ~
,._ . r"'J~,

I

,s

'l'UIS

z

Tr.ounr,i::

A~ri8b~ .\ crrizi;~i
11noo1.· THF.

.VJ "~

n£v. Ml1. nitncr<;J,:'

kLS:01:~.. ,\T..L.\ncn:.

•

nnroor had it In r~•pubH(l.w. drclc~) e.o1t<'Nfa,y tli:lt
tlu) l~ev.-,W Jlllam &,. berrlek, c(?lor1:il, p:u1tQr nt tl1e
4. Detllc\ \ ht1rct:i in Sullh·ao e-Crc,Ot. 'YflO bad bo;,tu

•

I

LO!fm:i.~ ~otc,c«OT-n.t-fargo on th-0 r,;,pubi"rc:m I.kW
\}&fl: deelfood (tta tt6mhl.1tiOn, •.tid tint ,be- ~
,.r bl• dcehoo:1l1on r ...~~d tn tho fa.ct- tbal be 'C."i
&CltlZ'.!.•o ot th~• \,'oltcJ Slat~.:,. Ilic fir,;t l'.U'
'rumor wu trut). but tbo i-rcond w~, uutra~ M w

o.1ilr"co.r'lrom

,

lT;l fi1\J

H I p L I~

\

1

exorcis,s. Ho left hero Sundal'. night to
TH ~8"_£-~V:Tc:?H~<.l, JULY 3,2_~tend tho A. AI. E. Conto,eueo m llrookly,, --- .... · -J1.,sr1ct.
There is & p~ce vacant at the head ot the
l,-----======:az=c:i::
u r epublican ~lectoml ticket io this Btat,.
"()Pl(
_
l
1'
wb.ichmus~J,cfilltd byncoloredmnn. Our
N
1
•
..,
"
j
\. •
.,;
.
~pnblfo:m friends ~n do no boner tha.a tc
ooll!er t he honor upon Col. William H.
1_'
1-,
JohnB-On, tbc eminent republican k>der naJ
..
.
------- tonsorial artist 1n tM~ cit.y.
1
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TUh AltGCS CO)ll'AN\', ALBA.N"Y,N. Y.

Who is ~an Cott?

•

::rhe colored pecpr4 ol New York State
wnnted to \,e ,.p,,s.4ted on tbo llepubl!can
I'RIDAY MORNING, JIJNE 2;, t8~1.
· Nlectoral'tlckct. To ib•t• end some bnlt a
doze,1 con1mittees v~·
o Kppointed to present
.
Van ·rap~n- Stowart.
tho ''claim(" ot OST\> y l>0\1idhlates. H11t tlle
lfr. £<!,&"" $ . Van ,l~~ilken, ot t6is city,
/itato- Q_ommittM.\ll~ , t 1'Ant ~ llal>w ·,.,,y~I
oited~ m•r.J•gJ>.'lo .M'.!n Hattie 0. Stawart, l]llng •bT>ut
•'claf" wlol<',h I.he colon!<'!
Pltt8'6Qla, at t b~ 6ili!e's reetdeooe lntbaictty, comm,t,t.~i, wero it<: t1f; to present. 'The-y
t,o tb.e l~tb lnt1t'. .'!:he, brtde, wbo la dese.rvedly bad alrea.d . deci<le un.nn the colore<l ms:n
p o ~ 10 her o.Uv~ ptttce, ha, abo many wa r m 1
}
rfrltod.e to .$.lt,aoy. -S be ii antccoof Mr. \'lm. Ul)On wllom to b~stf w the honor. A m f u
B. Johnson, ct No. 3C9 Orange .stree~ ~ t named V:1n Cott, a J\•bttc polilieian, b11<l tile
Metilng Tu. and--n n. J <>hr:son tendered a wel-- candidate all eut
dr1ed ancl th!" commit... , come reception to Mr. and Mn. Van VtBoken. tee took Van Cou.'ajnan and mado him th~
DeligbUul music wasfurulabed byTopt~orohe.s- represeotafr;e of th colcred pe"ple t>! Xow
tra. Mr. F. A. Van Vronkeo, MT". ·w. A, Cbo.~ York State. by puijiog hhn on the Elccto'l'al
man, Mr. G. D. Salt,lmore, Mr. Prank Van tkket.
).
·
VreDktn aod Mr. A. Blake Plato uahered In tbe
Van C9tt's man. ptade 1.ba. represe.u!afr.,·o
guests.
of the colored t>eoP# of Ne.w· 'f ork Stnte by
Among tbOl!e prt~ot were Hrs. Francia Van
Vreoken, M.r. and Mrs. C. S. Van Vrauken, Van c.,tt.'s di<.:lu~} is known as Jl.ey W u1 B .
M.r,. Ad&m B~alr& aod family, Mrs. E. Plato I>enick. We ha"~ nothing ag;lin'-t tho H.:t
end SOJl8, tbe Rev. and Mrs. Alber~ Fottor, Mr. Afr Derdck. Be \~ a. Ver)' good m :;n, am.l
J, R. Chapman and family, Dr. oud Mrs. P. W, stan<ls well in
chur..:h couneeLion as a
Ray, Troy; Mr. and Mn. I. J esep~ $yracu~; preacher.
.
Ml.H Mamio Boro.l ey, Pbiladelpbili; Mir. aod
,vba.t we wan to' lmow is: 'Who j ~ Von
Mrs. J?. F. Baltimore, 'rroy; M.l@ll Auna Soldeo,
Cott?
Is he somef,ig Negro who h.BS :so tf·
Troy; Mr. and Mra. R. H. Lanting, \\"'llliamsfectun.Uy
hid bis Jl&lllJ.l utldcr a meal !!lack
towo, Mass. i ?4tss A. Ss.tcbel, MJ~ A.lftggie
Wri&bi, ?a1n.. Tbowas Campbell, Mrs. Robert that we havo notlf.•r1 of him before? no
Ranaou,~ B".lltoo; Mra. U Jone!, .PiW16e1d; must be a migbl.y Sig Negro, else ho~ t:omE!s
S&mut-l Paul, Ur. ond Mrs. Mclot-yre a.od !dt'. it that he prosull)ed to dictate what man
B. J . Robiosou.
sl.ould be put for~ard as the rep(esentatJTe
ltr. ond Mrs, John.sou, at boat and boste11a, re- colored man ot Net, York?
ceived all cowers gmcduUv and graefouily.
Tho hue anc.l crfi.raised among the colored
Many aod hearty oongrntulat.iOD.fl -were tendered
politicians
by the i)>lcction of tbo Rev l!r
by th& gue.ets to the n.ewly w&clded pair. A
Derrick
wM
reall'y !urious and mcno.oing.
mt.1sical programme opened witb a bridal mar¢b
at eight o'clock, and at its ooncloaloO & deltoiou.<i The selectlon was li,undlr denounced in the
supper ·Mu, aerved. Tbe order ot danoina: began
very presence o! l ~ augu$t counnittee, :"lnd
about ten o'clock, and luted until eleven, when
when the Coinmitije at)peared not to heed
tte programme wae rouodod out by the merry
tho prote$,, tbe m•n who led it took'immeyoucg people in tbG moet turo-rmAl l\ud boo.rty
dio.te measures to have an "indignation"
man.nu, No oce&aion more enjoyable thall this
meetinj,,
could b:\ve bee.u devised. Certainly uone more
L'l't& J'Q:t, _;.,; ft.lW():-C b,Cl""!l;:-;:'t'T~ft .A.'f' Tllt POS!'>Off!U,1 •
OP .a.Ul•NV. ,1.L\)""''l'T oov:<'l"r. ~. y.
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pl4U1.tUreblo could bave bl\eU d~lted by those
who ~rtook ot the charmiog, uoatfected bu~pi--i!
W.i,ty ot Mr. and M.ni. Johnson.
.;

But the "iadign.ation" mooting has ~e1;1
,poilod. Tho prot&st•nts will be eompellet<
to bottle up th,1\' wrath, and tAe State Central Committee wilJ havo to select another
JB&n to act as Elcctor,-the Rev

Wm B.

Derrick declines to act; he gra.ceJuHy stes.is
own ~<lout: MfDerl'ick <'!_e8erv
li com-

,
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:rni,; NEW YORK A. l\f. E. CONFJtREN
.,-. ,

From Our Rcgu1n1 Coi·1es1londem.
ALBANY, May 23.-The.•~ixty:"4

aees1on 01
of tho anaual Couferene\.Jrt.J tli~ . r. E. {,, :
8 :
Church convened iii I.lie "fiamilAJr, A . .,L E. \i,:1;
Church last Wedncsclny n\orning'e)!ay 17, Rt. f~~-Rev. John :,\I. Brown, D .D., presiding. Among
th~ distinguished Divines is Bishop II. M. 7urny of lllississippi. Committees-on Finance,
Rev. W . ll. Derrick; Ccutiugent, Rev. J , B.
Stanaburv, D . D.; Sunday Schools, Rev. T.
liloOants Stewart, A. Jlf., G. Dardis, l\Iooncy.
ancl T. E. Farnklin; Public ,vorship, Re,·s. · · · · ·
_
W. B. perrick, T. K Jackson, G. W . Hailoy;,~
l!'l:e 13
F.ducatiou, Revs. T. llicCauts Stewart, lV. 13. ·s-888
~- "Sl I~
Derrick, lI. 1,f. Tnrncr; Home and ],oreign ~--~~~ ~~t- . ;;
lliBSions, Revs. J. Il. Bailey, ·w. F. 'l'ownseud, j~:i!~~ fl~ ~
J. G. lllowbry; Temperance, Re,·s. C. ood- " "''" ~:; ' ;!
;rard, J. H. Nichols, D. ,facksnu; Memo1·ials,
•
.Re"'", Stansbery, Stewar·t and V,oodya1·d; Sta- - --;--1r . tiQN, Circuits and ;\lissions, l~cvs. Amos J!'ris- t~888 1$
I~
~1 and Franklin. Order of pr·oceedings-lir·st !~§@.Ii I§ I;:
~', opening exercises conauctcd by Bishop ;;tztti ~ "" l'!
:Brown, D. D.; first address of welcome, Rev.
.. · _ ;; ..: I
\V. B. Derdck. Tho :mnnal sermon was
~reached by the Rev. H. Dav,s, jr., the mi,. "' _ ca- _.c ll-f-arouary sermon by Re\'. J.B. Stansbery. Mr. ·,;ig-g ,
j
81&11a_bery dcs~ribed the condition of the hea. ~'"f!;)i 18 8
.alrNi m far oft' Afnca and the heathens"' our 1~~": . iti ~
llwn land and told the good that could be done il~§;-i§ .,,. ~
if a missionary society were orgaurzccl in every "' "'"' 11"' J ?t
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tbo missionary meeting of the Church Ladies' ~?!~ :
Mite Society and Sunday School was addressed "'--•? :
by the Rev. Ir. II. Lewis and otbers. An es- . . . .
""Y on mission wo,·k by two scholars of tho : I ! ! : I
.Sunday School, l\Iiss Ida Abrams and Master : I ) :j
-Dougie, was considered very good and brought : i : I :~
Biabop 1'u~ncr to his feet, who complimented j j : : j
&hem as being a great boy and a great girl and : : : , '':
lie hoped they would become a great man and : ; : ; ; ~
a.great woman. On l•'riday evening the Rev. : : : I ,~
. Dardis preached the doctrinal sermon to a
rge congregation . It was an able effort and · · · ·
• u li9tened to with marked attention. Each
a; or the annual Conference in this city has . : 0 ,;,:
0
~A?ted crowds. The churches on Sunday ~.l'.'l'.]!:
iltnnog, ~ternoon aud evening were densely g ~ §~~ .
"ao.1:ed and hundreds were unable to gain ad.
The j,11l pit was occuoied by tho Rev.
n t(,e morning most <>f the
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Mowbry o
oongrcgatjon participnt...~~"",..___
was very impressive. It was r ,.
eloquent and instructive sermon by
nop
Tufner of Mississippi. The reverend gen~leman took for his text John i., 17, and his dis,
courso was listiencd to with _g reat attention.
In the afternoon the Rev. J. B. Stansbery
preached to a large congregation, and in tb·e
evening the Rev. Mr. Arnett, Financial Secretary of the Confere11ee, delivered a powerful
discourse.
1·nii: SINGI~G

at the church was of a superior character, being under the direction of Mr. Fred. Savage,
who w:ts assisted by the following lady vocalists; llliss Emma J<'isher, Miss Wright and
lllrs. Robinson. 'fheir oinging W'IS considered
extraordinarily fine. This qnartctte- is from
the Sullivan Street A. JII. E .. Chm·ch choir,
New York city. '.Chere are c1·owds of st.rangers here from all parts of the State. James
C. Matthews, esq., tendered a reception to the
members of the A. M. E. Conference at his
residence, 334 Clio ton avenue. Tbe reception
was from 9 to 11 p. m., 11ud was very brilliant.
Some choice selections were performed on the
piano by Mr. Lippett :\ud Mr. Gardner. After
congratulations of the usual form, the guests
1·epaired to the spacious dioing-room whero ail
tho delicacies of the season wail-<,d the hon.
ored guests, among whom were .l3ishops ,T. l\L
Brown, D. D., and II. M. 'J.'urner, and Revs.
B. W. Arnett-, T. \V. IIende1·son, Georl:'e Dardis, II. H. Lewis, '£. McCants Stewarb, J. B.
Stansbery, \V. B. Derrick, 0. S. Smith, J.M.
Townsend, and Messrs. P. Baltin1oro, 'l'bomas
Elkins, 1,1. D., \Villiam J-I. Johnson, Ebenezer
\Villiams of L. I., B. Lippett, S . B. Lippett,
Whitfield Wilson, B. Barguet, William Gardner, R. F. McIntyre, Benjamin Molntyr e,J. K
Jordan, J. II. Benjamin, S. 11. Jl(audo aud yout·
correspondent.
TllB rnoCEEDtNGS :MO~'°DAY

embraced a report of the Book Concern :md
the naming of the place where tl,e next Conference will meet,. It was decided to meet at
Weeksville. Jn tbe eveniug the Rev . MeOants
Stewart p reached tho Educational sermon to
a large congregation which wns *.;toned to
with marked attention . The Burd<·tt-ConUs
Benevoleut Association gave :J. reception to tho
members of tbe A. M. k:. <.Jonfcreuce at the
residence of Mr. Lippett, No. 283 \Vashington
avenue from 9 to 11 p. m. 'l'be following const;tutsil t,be committee: W. II. Johusou, J. C.
1,[attliews, B. lllclnt)'l'c, Thomas Elkins, G.
Lippett and R J?. Jllclntyre. 'l'he last named
gentleman, president, welcomed the guests o\
behalf of .the Burdett-Coutts Association.
Rev. Mr. Arnett responded en behalf of the
Conference in a neat speech nnd was followed
by se,ernl other of the guests. The Rev. ,v.
B. DeJTick, who is a member of the Association, presented each member of the Conference with a copy of the History of the A. 1'1.
E. Church, compiled and published by the Rev.
Arn~tt. The members of the Association deserve great credit for the hospitality shown
the members of the Conference, every one of
wh~m was present . Among other invited
guests were Messrs. Thomas H . .Brauss, G. D.
Baltimore of Troy, J. A. Dougho, I<. A. Hemmingway, G. Williams and Stafford Lippett.
'.Che cuigiue was :,ll that could be desired and
consisted of all tho delicacies of the season.
Mrs. Charles K. Jackson of Jersey City is on
a visit here aud is t he guest of Mrs. Benjamin
'M',.Tnf> .. .-n
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~nuUl:Tit 11:raiu !v,uE<)i .:3,.-;t d,ffl('l\ttht UJ>0n wlu1t i.r
j\l• tly ~ "Wmctl Ol lt't o t tJu,1 ai_n!llt4.'4 t a lt1190.rl(!~ or n.ian-~
);;1ud, l au adi. not1Jgn1ftc-auoo lu tb~rec:cntdt«.-ovury
ot 1bo- 11,·ro11ghl H.OJINI lx-nonth t.ho o bclt11k al .\J~:,c.,
a11d rfo, an,l do no t lw~ilatd t<J couclu do t ha, tho oon,.
jectunl hl 4:1Dtttr .,,,,h-2,oeoJ; hlllf no aub~hmlial b.A•l• / ",'"• <"f"OJ/P.
a ud ·,n ll d1upp.:f.l" umle,i· d111crhuioato C'.IMUi:1n .&tlon.
r. n
"'
~Tb-., pl-000 vt ~tu1.ao. howovcr, ollt.iuh,d to rn..r~ni
tb() )(,lJl()l)iC lllfllllrO dnda ropN.'8(1111.atlOU Sn l'"! lllil• r
ct,·or or tllNl' ordW', wfileb ~ a o Armly • it tu11ooaro rw amoug h.1~r o.;lyph1c..ii vduch a rt ongrs( ,od o n
tl11> hl{ll!(l ot ttm1,, tho :,riuu lt of. la:aon.~o i:r.na t'Jo
t he raruol111 aoldon 6'!$l roumJ a<>bl(I ycan a.:o m tlto
dcva,11t;iltOtu ot ,u,r. l'bu )t:uouic cW.lllema-trvrn
grc:it Pyr1m1!d, ....-bieb \TIIJI ti-1Jtu1uod to bo tb"'t o!-or
th...~ d<11!(:rfp11oni; of ObOJO ,,..1cb 1 bl)YO HOn lblLVO no
of tl•&flta ot-Cbeops, dnriJlK wltot<1 ,.,ign tho groAt
d1rnbt o! tll••ir b,eini; )Jaj llc-dilloov<:red \rndu tb•
Jnouum.,11t was croctcd. 1'bl:8 11('&) wu sold r oi::U:1fl0 O( tlltt (lh"U"J. ~J'O )JI l 6Xpr,.,.,1.,.U &.Ull earr)' W
$:,1:,00J, a nd round a ~l.aoo m thQ lff,),111 Yort l.t.isown.
my nund u!ii1!actt>ry c ,lco,,;Oll thn~ our Order l:as
wlu:te h ls now J}tMUU.h.:(l lO b-6.
bt.~t, tram,1ulttod to
t111in1pairad ln ('880lll1a l•
(X))!XOl> 5l"MllOU,.
thrOUj!I, :\ loui:. lour. II
'l'll/~1011 M &:.:t"-, iudoi,d fl'f'lll
Tbi' •tmbol.B rcpO!"lod U&d dcic;Tibcd to be ditoo• " ai;e..ri loua; 1111t,crlor to l .>110 UllUll.lly j.lV<lll. C.0 1\ b)' lh•
f.red at. Ales11ndrli. :.r. tJlo110 com.won ta tho wonh11> trawr-ulty.
oc Ofirb, or 1,u.y hn~ c;ouu.ctlon wll.b tho eari,
u:i111tle ,y:itom, but. lbf.N! 111 no reuon io 1~oet•to
tliulll Wltb apoonla,Uve llasoury. ll 11 cn.diblt> Ill.at,
,:., "J'Olt Et>m,n O)',.
li£nA.LO:ib!'.IO may ba\·~ btX"n :iqocinuou boud4 or oodles tor
Tbo~d1tor1;1.I 111 UI lh:.1u1..uot tbl) '291.h ult.• und.or
Cl":11t PNHOOtlOD amoug opuat1..-I.\ UIM!Olla :rou1 tb,o
e..rlt.e<1-t t ln:ica. J approhend, .bowevol', that u u,- -,,a.ln1
the eaptlu11 ot "M
nlc llyllu1 au..t ll)'th lbko.ra:•
for • u ch NUlotG aul1qmt)' ot orlglo tor t.bG riu-e ot
will bo re,:1,d with
at h1t<1reiit by i.Jl inV'Uigo.ot
11pt.•,:mla'1ve lla1M>u1·1 a11 UQW ?'o:.Udt..rtid, U Ill n1 n.d 1: by
lhll()111J. A~ ti ?ii
nil'! a,uiler.lt Mr. Stclubrouuc r
al11lle wrHar,: wJtbout duo aopport, dot-.i \rut t.'1'1:n IU
\IU~1Uiti11 ;l.11dOPlJOllClllS with ti. v11usoo.t c.rrow 11.~l.oat
ha¥ Jon:: slu,::;o rcc.,"IJY 1'<l~.:nULun. con,o.auontJ y bta
a woak potnl.
C>Jllnfou ill :U:ct.\"too. CCllld101l i•l..uowo t.b.st. ft J8 u o ,
A!i OPl'WT& ,•u;w.
wcruly a w.r.lli:,ro(
e~wt1rt, but rounJc,doo ttudy
Tho but l CILdlna 1,(~uic aulbOritr call(:(' 'OPOQ
-.ta.11 Mr . \\' llil.a1ll JS. bu.ea. Ura.ud ~rub~· of ,ho
1111d r.·c-,ca.r,.d1. 'l'hfl
.•t proor oC tho 1uot!e.r11fann ot
Ora.11(1 Lodge of \~it;LOII~. l{r. leaac. bMctate,J boa
Aiucru:;ou l"rudlJ;LllO ty L, fOU.tl(I ln \.bu rucJ. l bO.t lbe
tc.>r-o e,1:prening hlmic!t, anJ w'Ol\ld uot Jo II(> u ntil
.r1t11al u11r,J lo t.1,1. counfry UI nnt n,o:aTly allke t1.>
be. bad -~n tbo 3,Ce()QllU )I} tbo lbru.u.ntrom J!SYP~
Lh•t :>! .t:n~bu,l ur l'f ,,art ,:it l'!Ul'Op!.!. b.iilC(I Vl·bllt
•ft<'f whleb tu: '-'•vo bl,t v i11w11 \'11TY (rt.,-oly. 1{9 WW
b1Lhlor..!a,1b t,) tAlk
out (l(ll!CJllil)' ,.. o.ppUed to tho

-r••
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"is'o '

q la.,J:-

"Wba.t 1.8 your oplnfon ot tbe aot.1Qutty

'

ot M'asoory

-

•od whM will both, J)N)b3.bl~111,~t .:it tbo «IOOUt dJr

i fl•

pr1,11c,11t )l&!IOlli<J 11),n

mneb bu,,,., oo.n
tll(ic.u~(I. "ml .);I

1'ho Nlic11 uC \'>'hl<:b 110
b=iT• ni> i'4wnlc ,1,:n to Ult,} eonlra.ry 0 1 urn,
r-J.u..
VU• •i·1lJ.};.U.

p

Ct.ver iC. iu t:ip·pt..?"
lflll.llfl"" ·t fir111
••·rtu)queaihu.aa:;ou ~karo ot too mueb tmpor. •.
,.,,.,
•-"!IF-- -• .,._
•,.. .
ta,nco t<> Vo a :111w1•red olf baud O(wltboul ,·e;ry 11111.turo ,.
~
.
~ ~""-dc.ltberattou au.t l'oxammauou. ·r1:i111 the 1tuonio /
~ ~ nssa.it1
t: • • ~ .. '
ON<-r 18 Ot V('f).' u1c1cut (>l"ll(H) 1 oovcr ft>r II womod
..11Jadtal l J H t, n~r
dou'btOII. 'l'bodilloCovurt..... UI ~)'ptuuly ooufi.r m m o A[ti!Ot1.--.S:
iu the opluluu torroed lou(( :,011.rs IL:tO. lam aware
f :--t b:u. tborfil af'(l 11ou('1t d1ffllr~uoos ot opiniou 011 th U
J8M&.
11oi11t, ovuu anurng eultl(hteuod. M.M-oue. l'b.at i.!l .gli)J'
I,J A ]LY A

\".:..L~

1,roper. tor wtib•t H tbwn1 l bA:ro 11·ou!d

~

I
rr1"'1·
E~:
• .:..,
~- • .

r

W-JtBKLY.

oo noc~- :

slty !<>r 111v,)11l,l(atiou, and. iudoo.J. wltbou, t.lltuu
-u.r
t llcN! would be uo Pr0JCr'ffiJ lo tho worl(l. 11,nd. " lftPICE
NO
•
ltJMloury, Jl.ko evo.r)· tbhis <1l11e, ill pfOi.r(:.oiug. •rbat . ;;.
,
•
R0 4DWAY •
man} ·1m1!,1,J1e-.' (a.a outs1Ul'-r& aro. lluvnJea.Uy •
- - -~ - - -calloo) &bould ecoft' at tho chliuu. of tho · l'O ADVERT ISERS. hero 111 no better "4·
vt1.lt.!r to ru:itiquitv t• :iot. a maltt.r ot 11u.rp'rl&-e or mot- l"-tr l ••lr,g mc,Hum in Al
ytban (hedBtlyTnu ce;

a

til\(':1tiou. bl.,..l:11.u.:181beytan know uoto.toat>t ttti uu\Trillt.m blalOry. l 01.wor att~mpt to combat U.1.i1r
td(\,i,/; or t<> 11ct lLf!m r4;UL lt \fould. 00 o.u itr.1)08,,A),
bUHy without t.lhUlJ,tlb.l,( ib11t UU'ilo'J'ltk-u p.a.rL J b,wo
u o dout.t but rui.ny e>t 1l1em-aml llaaons, toowo1.1hl lnogb at. m6 w.ar& lllu}' 10 bc<Al' mo say t1111t 1111
b ohtt III tbat Jdagonry .is u~rly or q1,1ho coc,·at in 11.a
OJ)t'.tatiV@" cba~tor with tlttl, crt-auou ot tbo worlct.
I do not pre¥o11mu t.:> eay 1bat. U. 1tl now 11-'!1 t hem. o r
tlut rrt.tUo(.!pre<:l&01y t11Q•amotorm~aud ee..r(!mool0ll.tt wll.B then pr:ioti1•11.1, 1ww It b U1.ooro11eat.. Our te xt
books 1oaell Ull t.lia\ •IOOfte8 lu aucn•nt t.tme11 w"ete
d1..•thcatOO to li1ni:: ?)l)lorno1,, ou~ fir.it. ij,l"aDd roMJler .
bu, M.a,;on,; proft-:11lloy Clirh1tlnolt,r 1.kdJcato ibeJr
)n\lse1 to ijt. John tbo B.i11u.st 411d SI. John t bo
J~v-a.ni:eli&l.' j bno alWi..)'11 l~&l'dod
cb..lwgo UI
J ouic4.tloia as

llll

muovatloo..

,taa,

t.11.8 lt&VIJ l.tJ'?'lt)S!I.

\l..l the W eo k l}' t eaob
·.r,Het& and eouni.r v
r"!ln« In tbls cltv. 't
~
down at c.bG counting.

1'0 C0RltESP0NOP.1

~ ,to r cord la.lit invited

a very l3rge etas& or
rcbtnta, who do Cbdr
a or advcrU!ln.g- mad.o
at,

$.-Sbort f~ t o the

POl'l a u c1u'l1!nt toplos.

l(U't"t)8'POnde n 13 ntty
any g1~oatu.re they
.-..' baso; but. their re~ n
oe :n12st ali\o be pvea
' •?t t b e private lnto'f'tD. ·onof tbe £dJ.t.ot) u a
; )'ir.ln Ly or tboir good raUb..

._,1ooauno.olca.tlona
•o•ld be MfdJ.tlllol ..
_•
"r.A-CALLIOQII:
E•H.kJr and PMprl-,:WI'. 4.l'ba7,
•

.

J..- TI'ednestlay

"1 do not&oebow &1\)' manean no...-s11.U8fsct<,ril ~ .,-11.tu1wcr th~ ~OC<>lll.l bra.ocb ot )'OU? (!Ub:IUOU. :
:t,(..-,;01:r-,· , liko r'\l\'Olntioru. will nover go back'W1U"d. :
'l'l1oru are "'-lvoc.ctc11 for• rovl!i1<>o and tbo tntrodnc- :
tfoo ot n;iotlt-rn lllt1:?UIL1?9 and iht> 111111hcas1ou ot Cbo ;
)~Cl.tu n \-Uk& ot "r:mmtar. Wby, 11.tr, I wou.Jd a11
&•on aubruu t.o 1u<>.t..wntzmg iu ,bo ,am:1 w :'l.)' tho
TTJ.1.-l'l' xaBr ZIA. YR .1nJNB 1N A.LB..~#, -y f
U1bll'. '1'l1oy go bani.I lU h:i.llll , a:ul l tbibk tb-11 \f'(!:')'
IN TD IC J>,1,UT .J ND A.R.E 110c111a.h1tta!U In lho UIIC ot wor'18lo bolb 1ZoeJJfftr 1.0W11rd.
c11U1llJilllu11~ tbtt.tr 11,nuquuy, I pre11u1110 ll wou!d bo I
J N () AT PRB/!JBN'.l'..
110 impu!11t1!JIIII)' to ((0~ Ult> Order to ~<> bu.ck Ill its
d«lic11,tJou to $olon1on. lt ib& qu<-all<>n wcro l~t~ to •
mo J would. e.onsltt-eody wub lllJ' bci1it-t, Bltb'ltituto
'.\.Jani.' ·t1111t ::iolomou 5trach:Hkl iu.:iuy ot our . ]t.rpt't-., nttotl9'0 Col~'J'fd, A lb«Hl4,,. _,.hc On~
pr..,,cut rHN, at 1bo bu1ldmi; ot tbo 'l·eruplo • der(l)'Ollltd ..JC~ ill"Otl4-Ccilo-rtc£ (Jltrqvm'l......
J bt1n) U(>t ibo 1'(!lll0t~t doubt. but tbc.O. ~
tll
T.,mDJl'l'S • ,ut J>octon- , •1,11 Oolon.-d 8tr
c1Ucov!.!rlt& 8 llll.ko l!I)' taltb 1(1 tbo t rlldition&l
ti lt H e1,
:l.SMl'h<lO ,bat b.., wa.e uur dti,t. Orn.net llMter or t ho
foutuler ,.,r \lol\ 10 .. uluthn1. Ir thu:,$ dlecoi;-ori611 tutti
'fb~ f;lllbt,ring of the A. M. E. conferei,ce
aut t<:> 110 "'h~l t bo1 a.ro roprescutcd l tll.lOJt lbO
om·rt wl!J ~ to h:,n1.um1zo op111lo u •ll i ho p r OprnH f in thia city thh~ we-d makes some r4Dlinia •
01 let
· our llllJ>N':,1dYs, :.od b\.-autlh1l r-itual tv.,..,
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a1111.our
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'Pt out to Jive for the tint lime
te. u4. m ao'e & m,n for a• thl\t." 'l'be
11ew~ mark,d out by th e two {ol•

, ,.,iog , me~eota w-~ w:iit began witbou ..

miegivitihS. evf'n Otl the part of 1'rn. .,.,.hi ..
HJrQpic. It waS' !eared that this peor,lo. ev ..

long tlown-~~rodden, would, on 6.odiog tbew• j

.....~hoes P6&~~11aed ot evory ricbt or cilii.eni;.bip, ½e into'X.ic.&ted wit h their e leva.lioo, a.nd.

would tb..-ust themselves everywhere to tbe'
fron t, making tbemaeh •es otfeos-iv('J io a. thoo•
sand ways. It ia ridieutomi, when we look
back st those lim8fl, to think of the p~p&ratiooa tbM timid
. pt,oplo made fot· tb& ,crand

onrslaag~t. 'l"be siga, "Sbaving, $5," wu

~ the barber ebope. 411d the an-

~ount.:-o.~e-n.C--M~, $10, tt was <lii-played
reeumrtt.ots; vvbUe t ho,tre rn&nl\~en
dou\.l~ed wbe&her to annouoce tbair hou9f"a
efosea. or tb,,_t eeat11 were All Jf-Old in arlv"nc,,

I

in

~ •.ttb.o bold.,..
!~f:,!v,.~.t-~.... ~~~~~io~---~~~ ~eq_plE! aw'!lc~."T:
and tlekol8 could Only ....

j

inr-rmI.ii:Tit ,in,ulv,uE<lY ~ t d,l'('fWJt UJ>0n wluit

i.r

jU•tlr ~·,.tc.•mctl ont'I ot tb11 ~n'llWl,Jt ahnon.rl(!3 or n.ia~
I.aid. l rut:M:"hDOt1lgn18t:auceo W t.bcN:c:...u tdi.81.'0Vt:ry'

ot cbo 1.-ro11gM JfWJlfl. 'boo(•Mb tho ObCU.ik ~ l .\l~x,,
imdrin, an,l do nut btHitaW to oouc1udo thiu tho oon,.
jectu.nl jd{lQUty .11dl'flllcoJ. hA8 no 8tab~hmtial b.l•l• 1·1,·n ,·10011 •.
nnd ·,nll 111.app,:f,T umle,i· d111crhoiuato c.udn.&tl1m.
~
~-

lhc plcoo v1 aw1.oo. however, otahulld to rn..r~n,
tbo )(,ut0ohl 111r1111.ro dnda ropNS(l:ll.tatlon Sn l'"imil•r

t1,·or or tbNr OrdW', wlITcb ~ao fl.rmly w1tn..,oO<r
t ho lar~o ot twu,, tho :1.-iuult ot. la:11,orauco :ma t•,o
deva,t;1ttotu oC ,rnr. l'b.i )ta.,,ouic cWlilems-troru
gr¢,U Pynnlld, whic.b WU tL1>3Ull.lod to 1)(1 th,, or-or
thl, dell(:rfpuons ot otaoio '-,._leb 1 have stoo 1 havo no,
of U,evt'A ot-Cbeops, dnri.ilK wltoao rdign tho UNAt
dvubt of tltdr ~iui; Ma, }IC-lillOOV(lrod U11dcr tb•
mo11um~11t was 1,mx:ted. 1 'bl.8 s('AJ wu sold ror l,.,11fl0 oc tbtt ob"Ull.Ji 411'0 m t expr ......t 1ve amt. carr)' w
$:l,OW, a ud round a l,lhlct1 m thQ Nc,.· You ll.i.sou.m.,
my mmd ut\111ac.tor)' c den,.;Oll I.bat. .:,nr Order La.'J
Whl)t'e h ls now J)tHUll.U.!(l to b6.
bt!~t• ,rath•tuitt~I tu
tuiin1pairN lu ~sent1a1•
W~XQl-' 5l";'illlOU:.
tllrOUj!'II :'I loui:. lour.,
ai;&IOII Of &:,!(Ill, iudo,,d fl'('QI
Thi' •tmbol.8 ropo~t<d Ul,d dcirc;Tibcrl to b& 4itoo,i.. - 41-:ell IOUb a11t4:rlor to l ->110 lllllU.al\y &ivun. to 1\ liy lh•
frawrulty.
f.red at. Alti:s11.ndn~ 3NJ t.bOliO com.won to tho wor11b1p
O( (nirb, 01' 1,&1"-Y huo COUll.Cllon Wll.b tho earlf
m 1•tle •f:itoUi, but. tbere 111 no reMOn w 11.woeb~
MODElt~Uh OF vnEuu.oo:.mL
tliulll Wltb ,poonl11Uvo llasoury. lt II cn.diblo Ill.a~
'lo 't'n& Et>rron O)' ,.
li£1.tA.LD:tbt.ro may ba\·-, bccn Alf.lOc:inuoo boud4 or oodles tor:
Tb0,1,1~htor1al in UI lh.U.\ LU Ot tbo'29Ul ult., under
j,:l":11t proteetloo a1110111,1 opuat1v~ u1ason• :rou, 0..
e..rl.t.e..t t ln:r.ca. J approbend, bo•ever, t.hil.t ttio <Ila.In,
the<:aptlou ot "M
Ille llyl1u1 auJ. lt:1th lbl!O.r8,'.
for t u cb ~wotG :ui11qmt)' ot orlrlo for the titt'8 ot
will bo rc.:1,d with
al h1l<!reli\ by 11.JI ioV'Hl,::o.ot
1>~t1.la'1vo ll.iaoui·t 11.11 nttw !'1,HHUrud, u 111 u11ul1: by
SITulO wr:itar~ without duo t'Clppor,. dot-11 but t.t1n Its
l.h,..onil. A11 11, ?ila nil"! •tuifoot. Mr. Stclnbrcauucr
\:U~lllit!II a11dOpV<,)1111mlS with 3 vuu.so.o.t :.now 11.~io•t
ti- 1011:: 8-lb<:O rc~1~· d J'Cey,~0.Ulvll,COU-'O\IUOntJy bbl
a we-k 1)01.Dl.
011l11i<1u i11 acc~"tOO, ee1n.111e-h l•~uowo tb.1.t. It. J8 uo,
A~ OPl'()f;lT& \'ll:W,
Tho bc,;t l c1Ld1na 1ib•ou!u au tborit;r ca11t(Z 1,2pon
Ul(lroly a JAlllh,r<1t
~wt'lrl.-, but tounJc,doo etud.y
-.ra.,i ltr. \\'llil.a111 JS. L':IQ.,\t,1!8, Ura.ud ~N~~· of '110 •nd r.-rca.ruh. 'l'hfl ...t pruor oc 1110 1uode.rili~m ot
Ora.'ld L-odge of \'i~lou~. ll.r. lealtOlt bMoltate,J boAnuiru:~u l"roo:1:u:uio r)' 1.¥ fOU.llO ln Uh, hci dun !..h&
for()@l:preuing himic!r, aml W'o11Jd not Jo 110 until
r1l11•I u~'JJ ln t.111. · eonnhy l11111)1 n9:1T\y a Hte ~
b& bad .een tbo Q.CCOQIIU )(I tbCI J!KUA.LD from l!SYPt.
t.hat or .-:11:;;ull,l ur If ,,art ,:if Y.Ul'\)p!.!, builC(I Vl·b3l
•ftN wbleb tu: ~•vo bl,t vi1,1 ....·11 v i:ry trooly, Ho WW
t.a.hfor,,!a&h t,) tAlk. f>III (l(ll!CJllit.y ,.. o.ppUed to tho
q la.,J:'
rr1•11cml )lUIOIU<J
'iho Nl1c11 oC ,.,.,hi<:b llO
••wba.Ue your oplnlon ot tbe anttQtltty ot Masonry
mneb bo",., ooen
p bi,v"' no> Maaonl4 ,1,:aod wh3t will tw th-J 1n-ob:,.b1~1.i11't,1;:t .:it tbl) l"OOOllt d~
tilOc meo. "nd l;I
n to Uu, oontriu·,- 01 tbu11
Ct.Yer!" iu t:;p·pt,'t"
•llUlfl"' ,f fir111
r-J.1.1
OLI'- '''lll};.U.
••·rnu queaiivua you ~k •ro ot too much tmpor• .,,.,
_
___
_
••
~nco to boau>1w1•reJ olf bandO(wltbout ""c.'rym11\uro ,.
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(l 4
• s, _ ,'!" ~ " - .
de.Hl>erattou au.1 \\umuauou. 'J:liM the Ya.01110 /
._ wnssa.1
I
ON<-r 18 01 V('r)' -••clcul Ol"lltH) 1 OOV(lr tor II, womonc
•11JadCOll ..
~oubtoil. 'l'bodi.covurt.... iu ~-ptuuly ooutirm mo A[\i!OO-.-.:
.i.l.
11.1 t he oplulou torroed loug yo11rs IL:;tO.
lam MVa.t&
,- tb:., tber<o1 af'C 1100<'11t d1fflm:-uoo:-s ot opinion 011 lhll.t J8M&.
- - ~ --~11ol11t, ovuu awoug enU~bteuod :Maaout1. l'b.u b
.g.}J'
IJAILY .A
W,$B$LY .
l'1'01)tar. tor Wllb¢Ut tb iun l b.c;f'(I ....-ou!d !)<,I, DO noc~- : •U.1"
•
slty !01· 1uv,)11t,aation, a.nd. ludoo.d. Without tllew
t uc,:N! would be uo pro.:re48 lo. tho worl<l. 11,nd · ~ ,. i FPICE NO
8
lbaoury,JUl:oovo.r)·tbiugul,o, i11j)r<>j.N:A11iug. 'fbat. .
-"!
,
•
I
RO.,DWAY ..
m110.} ·1,rufa11e-.' (as ootsiuc-r& aro lluvoJea.JJy . ,call~) 11bould ecoff' at tho ch.ima ot tho · l'U ADVERTISERS.
bttf.l Ill no better "4·
tml~r to n.01tquity 1$ :iota walttr ot 11u.rpl'l11e or ruo,.... ~ !'!•ting metlium in A lb ytban thedtlllyTOl&9;
11tk:1tioo, ~llusi,lbet~:ln k.oow notb.ioaor ttt1 irnu..t the Weokli• te&ob
a very lingo eta.a or
writhm blatory. l nunir att('l'Q.pt to combat , b .i1r
•~t\}te,'I snd eouoi.rv
rcbanta, who do Cb&?
tdc\6/> or c.o 11d lLcm r~liL lt w,.,uld ~ IIJl itr.J)os.,i.r"?lnf( In tbl8 cltv. 'l'~a of a dvertW.n.g- rude
\IUHy without tJh"U l~ln~ ihat uuw1'HU:n pa.rt., I have
down Uc.be counting.
at.
u o dOllllt but lilllllY ot 1l1etn-aml lilaeona, toowoul1l lnogb at. me \fU& lllu)' to bc<IU' mo say tllnt 1111
1'0 CORllESPONlYF.1$.-Sborl f ~ to lbe
bclid 111 that .Masonry itl uot.rly or q1,1i~ cooNlll in lta ~1to r eordlAllt iuv-itad pon. au c,u-rent tQplos.
o~r.,,tiv->- cbn:i.~tio.r vdth tb,e, crdUOu ot Ibo wor~t. 10ttetPOnden13 Ney
any 11~oa&u.re they
I do not prU$11111u t-0 &ay that U. Ls no w q th em, o r
,'W'base; but. their re~ n
oe :n12u al~o be pvea
tl11t wt.1uouprec1&01y ih<1•a1uoformoudce.r~moolo1J. '•?r tbe private ln•ol"IP ·oaof tbe EdJ.t.oir) u a
1t Wll.8 thou l)J'.l1Qti1•11.1, tll)W it b UtOOl'(ltical. 01,1.r lOXI ; }U1UL)' oHboir ~od (aitb.
b<>oks 1oaell u.:1 ~Li-t ' 100$1@ Ju aucn•nt tJrue11 vrere
._,1 ooounoJUCatlolUI •oald be MfdH!lllol . .
d1,.-dicat8d to litn~ l')l)lomoa.., ou~ fir.it. vrand maJJter .
•
'r..A-CAlJdOCIII:
uu, .Ua&ou,; prof<',11110~ Cbth1tl11u1tr d.:-die1uo their
E•likJI' and PMprl-,:t.$r.
lni}a,:,,t to 1$1. John Ole B,.IJllUt lmd SI. Job.n tbo
B..-au~oli11.' 1 b11.\'o
l'l.!{;tl'dod \ha\ eb.11.ugo 111 r•
•
;
J.eul.1.:• tlon a, JIil muovatloo.
TI'ednesday Evenlag, . ..., 11,-: 188L_
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OUR CQJ.QRED CJTJZENS, 1

'1'111,ru aro 1Mtvocct('11 Cor - rovLs1on and tbo lntroduc- :
_.
_.
tioo ot nJollftrn l:u1g-uo.i:e and th~ •1111hc1u1ou ot Cbo ;
,~(I.tun \-Uld ot "r:1mmar. Wb)·, :11r, I -wou.Jd a11 ,
&Oun submu t.o 1uc>.terut1ane :lu ,bo ,iim(l. wll.)· tho
TJ"J.1.,l1' T.I:l'fSr IIAYH .JHJ1V£ .IN ~L1f~#,-y f
U1blc-. Tho.>' go bani.I tll ha11t1, a:ul l tbtble lb-11 very
Il't %'DIC P.dST 4'ND AR.Eh(}CJIU,hllllt!H IC iho ~Ille: ot worJain bolb itoc.tlftl' toward
O><tAIJJiab111v tbt11r anuquuy, I pt(;1nuno U wou!d bo j
J ,-V() .AT PRBIJBN'l.'..
ao 1mp1.1!11t1l>IIII)' to (!:O~ Utt> Orde.r to i;o ba.ck in it"
dcdiCiillOU to ~ololllOU. U ,be <)1.l('t8tl0D W(lro l~CL to •
mo J would. o<>nflltta$ndy wub 1117 belit-r, A\lbtlituto
·.\<J:nn.' 'tlllll ~01011101.1 11r~til!Ckl w.:iny of ou~ . lttpre,n1totf-.c Colo'1'tct ..llb«tti.4,,•-.Thc Un~
pr..•,eut r1w~ ;U 1bo bu1ldmi. ot tlie 'l'eruplo : .Jerg1"ow1td :EuilrfJfid-Ct,;l()red, Cl~Yfl1Jln( Nl,
l bnn> not 1be r<-ruotest Joni.It., but then 1~t1i
TAu,y,r$ .,.~ Docton- ,•Ju:, Colort."d litr
dillcov!.!t'lta &Jiaku my f&ltb lo tbo tr:i.dition&l
11lttie1,
:i.&Mrh•ln 1h•t lto w-11,1 vur nr~t Grn.ncl ll&ater or tho
fo1011ler or da.. iD... UlUtiou. 1t tbl.l:1& (UIICOVOriflll tur-11
'fb~ ~11tb"-,ring of the A. M. E. conferei,ca
out Ill 1,0 wh.1.l tba)" aro ropniseut<:d I tb.lO.k tbo
om·rt wl!l ~ to harm1>n1zo 0J11n lo1l ,:,u lho rroprnHf in this city tbi1:1, wt>d ~akes eorne reminis •
01 let
· Olll' IUIJ>r'i'-•,ld ... u :.ud bl.-autlful r-itual " ""
nut·, .., 1i. ,,. 1<Wp Uu.1 uh'oc.cr or mo\le.rolglnK 111'1 cences <'f tb& oo!oJ'ed element or Alban•;.. ~ .,..
)nlllU~ th~ ru,,mbert 'l)Ml~•r tfAUt>Ol..-J no,I proUllf!r lb ,o
. I •
. l
I• •. ,.. •".ft par-

1

~,c.

t1cu ar,y Rpproprta e.

yeare i<inc!J.! ~
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ff(
,. -m ievcnteeo h
-:,pticin ' or~ tot..7-fr- j

_ ___........_,.____ a,..,_.__________r'iiifsi'-aa"'rt,.,.;
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'
- - ;ft' colored'"r~
:..--:~~~=ii!~
of bond&&• , a~
ur
'Jet oul to )Ive for the l!rtl time ~~
te, ''A m ao'e & m&u for a• th111.t." 'l'Oe
~ ew
ma,k,d out by the 1wo fol•
:>ttiog 1m~nd,.n..eol8 w-.::.-w:iit btgoo witbou~
miegh·io.;a. ev('n Oll the part 'or --rr.... wi.hi :
H.1ropic. It wait !tared that this peo:,Je. ev
long <lown.~~rodden, would. on tiodiog tbew• j
.~l~ea poJp~"aed of e,~ory ria'bt or citizen•
ts-hip, l)e into-x.ic&ted with their eleva.tioo, and
would th"t"ust tbemselve8 everywhere to tbtt
front, making tbemselves.()ff'.snsiveio a. thou•
sand ways. It ia ridiculous. wbtn we look
back st those titnf!fl., to think or tbe p~p&ra•
tiooa tba.t timid ~oplo made fot· th& ,crand
~t•~

.r.t/a--..

onsla.og~t. 'l'be sign, "Sbaving. $6," wu
~ the barber sbope. &nd tbe an.

~oun1.:-o.~e-nC--t.tk1.ii, $10." was <liF-played
reet.aurttots; wllile th.utre rnanagen
doul,i~ed whether to anoouoee their houef'a
C)c)eeo. or tbat t.eaUI were all JtOld in arlvfl.n~
and tlokete could Only 1,.. ~O.tlb.o bold•rc
at private bar.caios. But peqple awoke ()o

I

in

....................,.,,.~:.. ,. ----=-~
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au int-01-(lll\, amoog U10 fht.tt•nity oou~41olng
ttlO 4).lllbola wbi-cb l!lll.J in t\roe alTcct 1bO Wb(.11.1) bl.-

tor1 of ,b~craet.. h WM uot until your co,,.,.•11pc,nJ•
cnt c11Uoe1 tho :nten~lon of 3 fow lcndl.ns m(Hllb&niot

tho OrJer and e):.btbncd to tbetn ooplc, of tbe
lJ.1U'lAl,U COlllalOlllR tho eo.blognme from Alcnn:trb
2.riJ

0lber ~oouuta tbat tbcy ~nmo tu.Uy aw~ro ot

the T1tnl imp<>rtanoo of Utd Jl!leovork11. Y.v«;u tb.-u

but tow ,ronld ,·onturo a.lJ oploton u to tbo WJueot
tbO ernblowi;, or ::.s to ,rb()tb()t tMy wero actual )la,.
aoni.o c1nblenu at c.U. Tb& division or opit'liota
among Ma&OPI AS to t.bo or1Gln or t ho Or.kr

appeare~l to bo a baftl()t' a~aJn&t a.nr o.xpN.•
s1oos which coul<l not bo mall• w ith 1bo
tmuost ccrtllmt)', and wbfcb wcro no.t. ba.sC'loA tl111
OO&t nutllO-rit)'. Atnocg prornlucnt autbor1li~ ·who
oould not 'bo induced to aivo their Yi,oW11 ou tb\J sublec.t w.:ro Genc..-al WHU11m n . 1'aUaterro, P~st Gr»nd
l{n1tcr

ot tho Gr11ml J...;J,:rc ot Vil'[linla.. 11,nd Jud~<l n.

n. Wellford, Jr., :\lt.v s

POSU(l.t,\ A llOAX.
Co11,TW.)llt)l'-()~-UUD&ON, Jan . 30, 1$80.

To Till'! £prroa 01! TUf. ll&R&.LD: 1 ttavo uoll\!ed i n your pti.1,er tor 11omo Umo p,ut

,Pa,;t Orn.ud lla.ek.r oc tli.o
{jrnud L ~ . TbcNI "'~N) 6011)1", hOWC\'(f, wl,o
b:w-o verr ducu1Cd opinions, one ()( wllom is D r. lt.
A. 1'NX'!I:, col·rvepoodlog acerctny ot U,o Virginia
m,torlea.l Society, t..Jilor ot ,·1u·io11ll • Orkl twaring
upon ''iri;inia ant!gutut"_jl, ll rucmber ot nrtou.s
£uroJ)Ca.n lllltl Am\•rka.u UWNry IL8llOCfUiOD."I a ud
11.t,o a proini11e11t lli.'IOn .iind t.hu b~to: U,u o( I.ho old ·
eist lodgo b "lfO.
:,;o i>:r8STA::-TUL t?Allt$,

Tn'Ncply to a ~'-!:iCrul lnQUlry ILi !o his Tlowa 00.0-ccrnltlg tile value or the l!~ypuan di11oovtri~ h , a
Metor1eal p,ojnt o! ,·iow Or. Brook t!Ald : -" I IJa.ve uo~
au.Ito~ llv('lycli.t1CUIIIOA li.\la\lYO t o Cctt&in .uppol!Cd_ tlJe \'aniH• to cfaUu W 1)()61,4,ll'•lon oc a.uy ununial
lol'C or •11.o·a dty &a kl the h.i,dor1 ot spubolJc or \~
m8':,()n:ry ; autl [ \TQUlti bm11ta.ttl, t.hNUl!'b tl-., r6H•r(!Jl,'U l t,c-:11 r ror t h,f) betw5it'~nt. t.)rd..,-r, to 01d1;1 an y
i:lal.lu fo'(' iW.111,J,Ult Y 1.n orlgi•l for t<IX-CU.lMlVf" .\lU,(IOllTf
!'·lm~h dv~'tl Uvl..JWd •lll''O" tt in ~.-~Hvd n..-c;.m.l:;-.,.
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tti.

to rep~at truth, l'fl,j :11IT enl---4 Into
th.:n c ,mmno ar-t., ,,oJ IA•l11•tr1 ~ o• Hf,e,, an I flD•
1ml, ,I ana b..1,1 t<lfl1•th, r 1111 tn lnh•r 1• no,111 the~
de.th

Of W')r1r.lJ1!,;UI+ lt,&11 fu thfl u,(lr,

•ell . . ~ -<-1• I CUii • or I
··Ku.lJ•" or l L. bn,i In tbr'

,n I

•

··•~t,t .

mOdl'tll 1111d
lllllkl l

or

th

Dltlr"J'. ..
'rtiat Ibo 1111111J.. ls r,-r,·ia&ly ,It c,,v,·rml mult,r tl.ie >lo;,,CPl'((l~l~Of:S.
"bth•k ~<'lil~•ru,,o
cb ·
I•· 1tl n1 •yml,,. • i>f
"•Pl• 1:•t1,.
»....,
d •
t
u
all
J.u·t.tr cnt •u•, thua h:>wlng iluLt ~..
tm., do,
llll ,w Ulc ~·· ID lh,," 114
uud..... •«- o( our
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tu••11lln.,J l,7 9.11111"'1••• buL lh - i,, av_..,., u
h ...i ~u dul'l.i by •rt,U •u\l ;ue'l\l w, 1 rn .JI •lilM
wbow uo ot,w claunt to ho.vo'becii )l•eon~. 'Uh• U1i~1 ot
t hoan li!JJ.:JW•J-. Ud'1 •~. d ,ii not Li•-.C- lr1Jy iw1 l7
MltOCiaU, D wua U•• 1,N.IL lla.ook 10.UIIU,ua. M...
IOllf,Y l• a. M:Nl,ICIC ut " wlk>lt, COtllH"•u:u~
lflHb
w 1'10 iult1Jit4,,d l>y wean• or ewbltimll ur tb@ 1uuw,
..ll1&ltlJ a.Q4 _,,11.;.l t-11.:an... l r,
,nn r•• n ,~ Ah O"Dl""~r•"'T,
"lh,J Maao1uy Orl"1llaUhl lbtsw •> wbula, and had
tb~N bfx·u 11, J.181,:ov,.ry of aomo o_c tbom •• 1.uw111s
1-a U-1111 a. ,.,m..,teai:<'," .>J..r. ·1rn 'J..l, r •eut uu.
lO . .,....,t.\lh tbtn, •I.CUI tl,t aom. 1)1.a.•1b111tr ta Lbe
ari,:1une1n U111t tu•J 1111.J. t,,:,on 1&1adl) li7 .\1:11,,,,,ne,
a.ud H nll.glll a.ftvl'd Ii 11r,(lrl OV1dt•l\\1@ O! lbtl &ntu1u1ty
or U1eON1•. ln•uc,laa("u., the •>·mt,,o1• ~J 1111,
pl~aa.ot» "-••mt Gbd~, Ui• l:&J'PLi.&11 01,..h11k od bl
00 ot hu11urtanc:o.1, Unforu.1na1cel7. OOwnu, Uu,.-o
WOif ii.ti~\ ~b)\l,tul IIN 11!,)l tue U,<lh&it.l.1'0 PIIIPdJ)' u(
l l • Ur)'. Vdr' •> mW.ls .,.. 1.ar. l:r gt-0 i,('ltJoJ •ud
-p~h1r1aJ. yt..;,,- ar. u.Md 1• coau.wn t.J ..U 11.-11.;o, ,
tOtll(IICII,, ll(I\I cr6,,MJJII, Ma.a...,ury bu cu INJ• WJl'k
UI •b UII.Jh l•1 wt,t,,b nu,, c:11.n l,11 idvuhlk..J. :-.u
, 1 tu:ia ,.,- aa."r~m, e.w, w ,unw,,JU.tbtw, a.o i-.o lO
c..tl "1crn••"d1 •~prupn.ote th_,_ i:i.. .. All• , _..
~N, lbc -.Jt.lt, Ibo IHUl, IJ},WU, .nJ .w•. lllld cb... IIU.• I
1 lcua.uu ,r.r,;llU...·tur1>J1nt ti~-.:i11 u-.o-J W•>·wbul-

,w,

TI.IE ~TlQL' ITY OF 11.\SONRY.
Of What Moment Whether It Is as Old
as the H,lls or Not?
Yr. Jobo 11. 'l'ra11ldJ,,r, a ll.utar )luoa, who b11,1
ma..t. M.uo:ur a tlll<l.... !.or 11.bo1U ka ,..,.._ .....
found IQ h1s lllw offi..:o at So. 106 Broallwaf. lle h.A
rod We de&l••~b. . from Aln.,odria to ,110 IJJuU.L1J,

..::.1.-... res 1,,., • Ma..,-,n.to aa7Lhatli•~u: o ~"''ba,n,r in lJr. r~ntoo'a inteorenco \bat U~• U1n
•eriii n oc )J.... otlry au:itf!d,'1'1t th• COD&tru l!UOD

&.j\l.a.ll) ,11.l,ur111·e lJI lb@

c:,ii u,o c:nU. ,utb .bl,t b:1.,,..,c.bJ,:.-J. ay•C.·1n o( 0.&nJI
and lits an,l tb.., t;,..,u".11i,u,1 m)•t111t1r.,i vf Vt~.:..

oc

om •·• 'l•mpk. llr. T,..,,d,,,..,- ~ e1.am1:-...
tbo prlltl'llSlon~ of lla•ot1ry to ant11}\11t:r and Arrl\111.I
at t!l" coDC-lua,on t-b.11 tt It a tUn:li>IIJA.hvi•lT mudtru

u:a~•,urUDoema..ut....,.10

e.U!l'l:.1.

bi.11111.,.

Jiavo tt.rvugor pro.it 1t111n lllat loJ1catc,I ,u tb,

IU.hoO; AQ I (be, wUl C:~lllllUI,• , ... 11'9 o-a tor 111.,
pur1,o.,...: CbUl Uu1 t utl or time, 111'11)1,0(ll rdiil'\l;,ce W
lb• cwl~ri,;i 1NCb1ui,;• ot auy or-l.r, 'l'h....uae...vc,r)'
ot • me or l!l.r• •1~bol• unJ r t..Lc.A!,_pr.Jn.u.
u l l llo. not Ju • h.l'i, ,a m.ropnd ,.o, lL-, pre.iuupU<111 lh:1.t lbl))' W\\J'~ l)Ut lbllN t,iy M':14\Jllll, bot HleY
WIUt bo ,.,i.:udv.J r•Llit:l' . . . ~uludd,•u, ~ lb•n II.II
zn.uionab O t!.ecru-,. It ll&il<>orr wu• & ,,,,! as
1.i,""y o r 121 •0...•1u n to b,. J NUt tb- R f 1 ~llt t, .,._

de-~I b !Nnl I;.~ pL It w .;.1uh,l NQUINI a 5Ulll,(l&ubu•

61 lhklt .,,.

IL~(HGU":i. "l,h!u:-e • • ~ «>tfl lbe J'r p.>!ul.OA
mado by 1bo le:i.rn,-.J 1>JCtor thu.t tb• hl;bu
,.""f' q! Wuo:,ry \l'()ltO CODll'ldpOrllr)' wHb

l7ram1 •••

t •

lit,. T~.1Jn

"•• uu t

••• ',

,.,.,,\'ell JU \.ulo11.11JNea.

Nu 41dl'IU<t!, II.fl, Of

•J•l,t,.O. or 11blk).op11)' b.A'.I •11cb m11..41.1ilk•m~ fa-1.•llUld
atNicb or th• llll.a.1aaL11.1n t.1u the ~ of CIM m
t .. p, rp,,,te ~ ,ts c L ...tet.oe u lb,., ,ury. liJ l'C-&• u -r
• rcdU10t111 !d&11..,111c nut!qu:ary W bell•vc thftt lbe 1tr1t
lat IRf:ll~IIJ ..,r UI ~a.o:n., tb• 1:r•1 m• t ri,,1.ec- "f
oc-,rc-c. of llht.lur)' e\'tn •~rt kuown to tbo .; thu •uc:1eut 11a1nt•r• luvJ toouW...,l·Ll\l. m tlu1 lltl~t, t,ut.
:: t.b , 1a1ut> 1li.,roo1 bt.11CoU1e~Luwo t.o ,1,: IJllt llaaoor,.·• <:;c11~. 10 u7 a,;,t hlDC o: dae ~t;•r out.'. w.11.1 n ; ope-ta.UY• ~..ODrJ', wh,da Jca.Jt IA Lb• a.laauuuue
i.rebi~uJ ll)ugon, 111,pe li!lhcr d,·i,:ree.i aro 01:11 ·~ rn.trUlo-ba.lettllt,tb.,.rn·.:t,t:r~uorrw :zi.br-~-.
ch!!c..r ,t.iat.,•n•c,,ftbol ._.8r Jtlst,rlbepr;,i,oeu t '3 otthlwutk1, •Tt11\cloud.,a1•P°'-'\O..,tl'!l,ll1e•1l nd1J
'
p:1,l&,,,_.. ,. :i.ud lbto 11 •lr1u;o t • 1111,11~• wblcb U.10 op, r•Lho
eYolot. a tl.a\ x ..011ff t~ d.e••.ol)fd Into ll!J 1,n ~ u.~•<1a.., • U J , ~ ,., ba,eClftCl.ooJ aao1\'• 1• au ro
ont conJ.ttlon ot corurilol:ity, n,y.t-ery •ud 1t11.JUm117 . • <tr lo•ll fl('rt"'1100; br.t
bet tb• ,.,~ •od. •1~~
Jf • •
t-rac. ll
llrr
LO JI•
ti> N ot (IUf 011or-11vo IJrl.ltlUir. J dtt uOI bCllkvo tb\\t
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lhaJ Cal n.,, .-t.ep hao Lh• b~!.of11u1 t..,oomOJI 11.1oro • lcupl<> 11,r1J bumtl,;eneoue, u,,,, 1

dlall

11•1'• b Cu, arllct · • t t tbe(ll,.,ht.ott1tb c«iii.t.ur-)
"bt'JlYI Aza..lltlG}I u,i.t.r'Dt!JI::iU\af)'ltat.wh
on th u other 11,1.11,I, U WO 0011,u \bl)tuO to th o 11roe1:ut
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~.•• _ , fic:l u,., <h '7 •l\tbc.-elltt wtlte
tllle
pi,,,X~ lQ- Uta
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(IJ•Halht;) ...,,nry b•d ~ny lfa.onli.: O.Xl•U•UCI.\. \\'11
1~•• t.o I' ''·"· p1'0Vl ot JC. cr-o~r.Uh•U ••Lil
•~\1latn 11.... ,11,,. 1 b luca r.-to~ ... to4&)'. but
tho h;aocr I• onl.lJOWII, •1111 )'ttl Vy '''·'-OU Of uur
\'Hl po5>ul...t1ou a11..S C-vlu1tal ft1te:r1iri•G t iler.,, J•
rll.CNC....Sbf1tNw1t,:&1SlO.a.:I ....,,uc:a, Ji
.t
•.u•t..c., 1,,.,..111, lhci'...o( •b Ul I 11.0\III .a,n
IU
dt"l lOlltlVU, 11n,1 llit• IIIUllllO f\l.lt UI.At llul\0.,
u.,
1 ~f!'D1&.1.n, wl1 u •~b gl~•rh,u11.011purt
tll•--

·••I'
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.to.... ,•.,. u.ev
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Pnocet:m.vos
))t".l(IXVATII Vt.U:ii() AT l'tW.U.IA MA80S8J\T.

"Many rood.e re "'·Jll rooall au iut.c.tr,·low, publiBb~
lu tbo Jlnv.LP, wl1crom Mr. Sto.inbroruu:ir to.ta~ nDJ·
t.biu~ b tu potittl a-1. tb& moN). nH>dc rn nod bl~ber de,.

I

TMt i11lcllKht11I rovuh1!1,111 ti111;"\ TIOCe•... rlf'r ba.-.i tX•

e~i,.,. a,1 i111~1111a111 l111lh1••ne-0 on tbe tr,uat11l•r of ?.h.

!!':r~ t~.!tt,~1~!1:,'~:11M:~ J~~ 1!:0:;~~•~~t!! ,:~~.:::~1!.
u.l. '"'-'ClilhUh·o, b1u,1an,1>1i-ia• eoeioty; wbllo. Cill ll••
e,mfu,ed th al h do11btlfl .. 111d 010

otllCf tu~ud, 11 IUHI 1'8

1

I

1

e!r..e, M !11tr0411ei11,: 11uo 11:ie tocl111y m11eb tbM w•,.11ovol,

1
1
11
:;:,~~~
1 i~!! d!:1!!~" f,:rn1o\,1'.:':re".i !!~t!,J':~&l~~ !::•:~,7i'~!

f1~! ~~l1tl!'0

gro-:"-- ~ degrc.ea, Jlo 8'ylt<8 lbe.1u-o( Mn&oJuf.

111:,~~·b~~! ~:dmc"t,e:::,1::t';1i:;~.r~~:

o'i'~!r~~~~
!(v~(IM:~~i:.n wbn.llH'• r wllb ll'le old Cratornhy o( open.·

Ur 1
,n,.l the brctbn:11 ot 1bo ornarocut-111 d6gr OC!11
1.1 t tbr., m.01St ,r•o.lal ot i;:o«I fellow&, who Q:et togecbcr
.:,,'ti a -Wilek and C"njo7 • fe11.11t -.Uh wine, a.nd lnlttnto
Ollfl Or two gull& to pa)' tho 1Jillll, aurl Wb(>fM} h11tb

o-ru i&;n MA.80:fS' vue.W$•

AK n role those "13..IWIIK wbo •re !Otlrl<l at lllllaried
d@• k-1 In tho <>fflce6 ot the. OrJer Arc l.oellned i-0 reU•
c,..,1tz\;C8 bad tbolr orlgtn i.u ,be bnlna or 11omo men ce1H::i&. 1'h1,y 11e41; oo controvl!r l!1 w1tb tbetr
who de.ii«;d to mllllo tmdo for tt~a.Ua ulllker.i.
brot.ln'tla. OlllCro hc!lit11to to OJ1:prea& thei r opiul(lnll
~·aiitrallt UI& reade.r IOOkll lnto Mr. ::itclobnnner·11
upon t:it!tcr tho stooe!I in Alumndrl:a. or wie •n•
t.ook lor n..11 0J11bor11tlon o( tho 'Jr<>t.caque futerview
U4.11Uy Of ll.\110111')', the topic lbat 11.u c;:oruo to bo
lat be ga,-o in tbo l h..auro, b ut uothfng ot tho
UJ)JW!rm~t among MA!fOIIK lllnCO ,ho atlllOtlnee)thm,
kind ts touud In C.bo book. loate:.d, it i• a
oc Dr. l•'A.nto11'11 o;orrobor~Uon ot Liouwuan, Coru•
,u1d anJ <ltcorom, bl.ttori<'11.I di.squl!l:itioo upon
m:andet V•Jrrin~o•-11 d1scovory. .ui. ltl)wc\'~r. •"Y,
tile rta.l bletorr or M..ourr and doe11 1101 oven rnen•
"\V;1it uut1\ tho •ton!l'a lltat upheld 1h1,1 :Soe,.Ue arrive
1100 tllo hlgbur-woll, tbo tn.noy d(IJ:f0C8. Thu IUJ•
ht Un• Olly, amt then wo m•1,• b& ab10 to <1cfor1.nlno
tbor 11a.ra-wb11.t i• 11:1l(I b1 moat :'if"'-Ol'IIJ who havd
tor our1>etves... l.U-. Uo.nry C. JJ.•.n.k.i and l)tl1r:•-1;pooi tlme ovtir their booke:-" Vellect ht m1~tery, t101t10 ot whoso name. <1an11ot 1,., pubU.r,lu1d: be•
Jnt~rwov(1n with h,Ue fl.bl¢4 nod ht1tae1to cra01tior111,
('B.UIIO UUI)' do 11ot conwut-46)' ot llr. S tc,lnuc,t 1ll1Nlqneotl7 purpo•11lydi11torted byile~vtton uud
1.>f'<lnocr's co11th11i,:,111\ tllat:, aot bo ia • go:0Ue.u1a11
fa!~t-hOO(I,
OCI)' of be.& veare that Ui~ hl,tory ot of iirc:1lt c1·uil1tion in a 1'lt.$01m: 11cir1ee, tboy
Al&11onry bu ua.i11cd a 11urofou ndauon •od a sehm1lfto
have lfrtl$i
coufld<111eo 1.u
hia euueh1don11;,
111u1 hl~t.orica1 but&, u1rou3h the orilkAI ~ll(I hnpa.r
althOUJZh t.boy o.UQ'~r wltb lmu ~ to tbe 11.IIL't:l!.l
tt11.i. re.11~i-..-hfl11 of Z<)alous&od unprojud1oecl IJ relJire.o.
1lbcoT;:n l.'tl 11oc1cr tb8 obf!U1ok. Mr. William $. P,uorrct, evt'u a.t. thla da,•. Oto moat confu~d. •b11uril and
i.on, or wbo1t1 )fa:.01UJ iJp.:-n'll 115 hlih n.utborit)', l10Jd,
dhcor<11m1 opi1,11oue l)NV•U Ngar-dbuc UtiJ ori"lu or tbnt. the )risonlc Ot\lur i!I a i: r lli.lual do.,(!lopuumt.
uu, trawnuty. Ju many in11t;i.11c011 )(~nfeambor11, butl.l111ttbebiu.hcr,1.e~roea ot tbo Onler d a t, bll.c!k
tilJnded by a rex>llsb vanh1 and b:, a Clc.1IN) io prove
only to the -01._.bc.&e.ulb c1mturr, and M.r. n11.uk11
b,· Tllllt llllliqulty ot Hui 1Dllllitut1on, hu.ve lltre:nn•
llf.:N!"A witb. him OD th~ tWO poh1t•. but )1:a.11 DO
O1u1lf comba.tod tho 11.Yo.rmeut t..hat t bo rnuerait,r
donbt lhll.t. the atouflll that- arc c;omtne to Nt.w y.,rk
w,1• (i('riv1Jd fr,m,1, ,ne openUvo Mt.Hout, or b"T• &.l• will provo ot gttat )taaoulc w.hu:. and s:-lve n m 11t
lowe(l tbcmfl"'lv~ to be d.ec,civcd and led lnt.o e r ror
e«uc1ivo :u1.11wt1r 10 tb~o wno IU"8 tor tbe lln1u bclug
by tbo poou)fal' 8Jl.llbolle r-e1>rMe1Jt.tiOni, And C(!fli,o i lo doubt. Mr. Hankll; •uU OlllCnJ 1111.y In ~ener;.il
~oulCI! ot ourprc,,:eut ritual• • Dd Wefronen 11trlkiog term,, willlC1ut potniing out fndh•Jdu;1l11, tha, ibo!e
l"flllt1tobl11Me lo) tboae Of the ancitut m)'8terlbl.
wbo anot-r at the 111$rbor dcl(Nlee of M-soory ba.,•o
Lot Fre.m:a.eorie, I.boo, s::lvf! up their ,·a.tn ~itbcr boon 411111.ppolnUid 111 tb~lr lf1111onfo ambit.ion
boa:,lini;,., which igoor.m ~ hlS tolne,l Into tbc
Ot II.fl) U()l, W(•ll V('f'l'-Od. lo 1ta6OlllO il.rO~ m-olo~y. ltr•
Order, aud reUnqulab a f•bulou" •nti4ully ratb~r
.Uanll:s lo~l,:ta that lite Ordc,r pro1>c.rly Ulltea Ila origau
tba.n 111M:rlfleo eC1tnroon JS.CUI;(!!"
far back i11to romote o.oitQ0U)·.
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llavfng t.bn& cro.inm-cd hl.8 vte1u iu to a nut.shell
M.r. SW1nbrenr1e1:' goeit o n to proYO tbelr COl'rect u,.u,
lOikrln:c by tbe wi,,y, bowever, l() H)' tb at "lbo hlll&
of a dlrooa eonnootton ot MWJOUl'1 wUb heathen imllqu1t-1 in l:l... etoral 11 rn r Nllly nMbinst but. nu idh)
taoey," a.nd tba.t ·•au (lff'.:,1•ts to trke bMlk 1110 h!Acor)·
ot lilair.Qory to Ute e;,ar ly :a.g('8 ti.av, mos, algnalJy
Cal!l!d," lio O.nd11 In tbe d •rkellt- l'lid. moet troubled
period ot the, )llddlo AJC3 8(.'ICrot soclclie,. or
.:utm l !l.$0Clatc<l tor pur-po11c11 of cltber o«criee
or dotooce, nos oolr o.giunat tocml•:I\ from with•
out, but. alllo a4;11.hu1t. lho,e from "'11hln, 11.nd l.b.1,t
t11e.i-e ollortA WO!NI dll'OCt(ld maiul)' ~A)llljt, tbl\ Al'('atla.11dect pro11ril'ton; and among U1ceo .flC,Qrt::t. i.i>e.fctlca
be iuelmJ~s tho Oern,w1 11Umo mll'otu1, wb0$11 l,;OT•
or»m~ot and torm11 H'ICm to have bi&cu lilrgtl1copled
b7 lho u\Od,.r» •p('(!u)IIUvo Ma.sons. 'l'ne Oerim,n
OJ)(ll'AUVO l!.ASOIIII, tho author J1ay11, " hMl ll J)tl'8Vlllll
knowlrdfl;6 ot 1111· l)l)tu~ ot thlfl Cbul'O:b, and well
knew the ~l(i~enor..ey ot sl.ae clnl(y, • • • The)'
h1td 1~.arntd io pra.:t!so 1ottraUou, and tl1<lfr loc:tAee
l1&Ja1110 a 11u:ro pbc.:i of rcfu~o for those •ho wo:1'(1
por&("Cttt<:d tor tile &Ike of opinion by • ffil,:tom
fanatlci1110. • • • lh1l tbti ,rhunph ot tho Ttnror1nftllo11 de111t a IM:lve.ro blow to tno frntor-nltf M
(ir.rm•u ~t.elom ..t:ien. No more cbnr<il1eK w.:-ro now
erO'.'t.eU, and the b111ldcric WCN) tbrowu VUl O( e.tnpli,y.
m .. ot." f'ollowiog tho opcNiive :'al..110113 <lo..,n to
J38!>, tbt 11111bc,r qnoktl I::.01JU11;h ordhU1u.t,e11 tbat hint
&t 1be fac.t tt1at, ane ot tbu prmcl1••1 ob)oots or tho
MaM>ne tn ~gla1.1d. at t1.11!1 r chapter-. nnd oon•
1.1'\!t;at1on11, WA'I an Oi'J>011itrqn lo tbo lawa ot
• tho Na.hn, and for t bti pur1ioflo or <·xtorttog a
Mi.:11,;r rai.• ot wageA; Ail'.ld &bcu. Frc('tu&.1011" aud
tbe Gtirnu,u atollc 11lall001 11(' lluda to Jmvo ooen ot
0119 an,I tho 8Amt tr.aterolty. l'J1('ir 1oain differe:noo
b<'ing only h1 Uu, 1cr1.1 of npprtutJeethlp-iho l!Jig.
!bib 6'.tarnie" rt4uJrl.ug acves? a nd tho Oorman Ave
)'~IN ot JJc-rvu,e.
l.u lbO gr.:-aa lei:;i<o.lnlh--•! nitorffl,s thlllt rouked the
rel(tn or Qbnrlca u. o: Y.nglaou. Mr. $telul.>renn,r
tit1th tll<' act.ual b(IJritll'll lilt ot ll140Drf a. it l'.XlMf.
Uo S.!ill:-
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A LOl:ii;l.lSA

M'A$0:S'8 \'11-:W&.

0JU:'(O M.I.WTf!~'II 01l'V1¢1t,

Ona.:co LOOO& 0)' }

LoUJStA.~.i.,. ~KW' Oat.r.A:18,

Jan. 30, 1~0.

T o Tm: 1:1n-ron or TU& n 1m,n.o:Your :zcner a.l lnqt11r1 rrom tbe lead.Ina b1uo01 (~,
you aro plOl.Se\l t..o lorm tbein) of lhli Ju r ii,dlotlon ai.
to Uie valtt& tbe)' i,l&oo u i10n tho roeent ai&cowr1o:e
t::tctdo.nt npoo abo remoY'a.J o! " Ch;opatn'e Netldkl''
froru ib ancient 11.01.1 oriilnal eito at Alexan dr ia, io•
dueu me. at I.be lne;Ug~t&on of 1our epoofal t:4 r ro
1poodel)t, tq c;oa1m1t my conj,:,etures .lncl tboort"
t.o paper, w1Ul. a ,·iew t.o tl10 lnductlon ot A
wider l'lctd or roeoaNh attd thousht. po881·
bly Jreadln.: 1wcntu.altr to the duct1Ja1lon ot t
tn)'ettiry buried under Ute <lnal ot towo t wooty een
tutiC'!I. Your 1eubtJ,eq111mt nod mtouto cablu d e11p;Ltc~
troin Ale:.u,nd.ri.a. 0011vcy1 a deeerlpt1ou. or th
o.bl11ellcd t~blot111 ot etono that leaves bill llttto dOUL
ot tbmr ~riruogy to U11> M:C(lptoo amble.ma of tl"
crnf1, but doue not u all M:.ttlo tho r,artiooabh
proud oonjecturc tbat tbo d1eeoTor.i,· till• up a t>Ot0<-n -,r l be traditlo1µl • h1111ory by 'll'lliclt tl1r
l.11"'1Qury ot the pre--0ui ill linli:ecl to tlio J!.eYp11~
1ny11tcnra of tho oonmrJl.'.t9 1n1st. 'l'he ro11e11 rcbc.e ot
M.11aouJe fl,<,bolan. and and<1u:a.rlaue bave 1olenbl1
well detcrmil)cd tbat 1h• .t:..:n)t!•u m.i, ,tcri'}I!, ill tbe
iu1c-rei,ta or JNl81millm, were ot on eiioteric or ikJri,t
ebo..rnctcr, a.nd. not u111ikl) '110:'afa11onry or tbopa.at 100
,·ear-t, w1•rn pN1hu1ol.)' 1Uu1nrated w1u111yrnbolA d r;i.wn
rrou1 tbu common evciryday tool, Ju tho hanilll o(
ibo art~11n and mtehan.lc: a.nd ~,youd tbaa,e, tm•
brMll,l 1>olnh iu natnro aoc.l ll• teeO{;OJ.tc<I a.u (l f.,
mil1ar <>b}eeu,. as well a.a Jo mMhcma1fc•. tb~t.1r.•
,cont~bb!J d<"l\lOU~tftltec\ •n odvancoct po11ition tv
phUOIIOl>br t.ud mlntl enlhtro t.h:n tho Ulnewentb
oonn1ry hlL8 not much tho a.(lnnta,go "'' fhl-8
•>·mbOlism, d rl\wn trom Xiuure and hm· Yifllb!A)

work• a.ud &lU~h t b f iu1.cicnt lfc ypti&n phl~pb~
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tb11.t ot ii ml't'O b<>Oklsb m:,,o woro !t. •
not tl.111it ho 1\1 Oraod M.astur ot St, Nfobol35 Lodt;e.
No. 321, 1". and. A. M.• o.cd has l)ocu !or tbrea yea.~,
t b"I r,:,proot!nbth'o hi New York ot tho Grnod lb.lg,
ROCBJ:.'DJ.J\''"(/Sot Pt:111U1)1\anl:\ ~nd l'i!J)Nl5eOUtho of tbe Graud I
be

P
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•

atud.h xl 1h(l tubjcct to lle6 i.t tbCl-re v.-aa ,uiytblng Ch:iptcrot l onosylvanb n.nn lK Eminent ommnud,•r
In tho reO,rdlll ot bls-tory to Jl;bow- elo&o 1..">C>'Oudc1iou .ot Yorlr. Co1~ •!\&111Jery, Knights ·rompbr, :nid Orator
wllh Mosonrr. aod 1111 1. bne t;V4t.r L'-'CU ablo 10 di&-, of ,bo A11etcnt and Aoee1>t(ld Hite, tbh't:J•SCOODd d(I,,
cover I•• b:iro rl'latloo of Oto 1<7mb-,h. Tho do..
_
,.
~n-ee, ali:n.s ud 8ymhot11 i.11 now ~l'IM!t.o<'Nl a111on; erce. ··so. &Ir, he 11ahl, tat:Lng down tbo nu1t.c,,:
M.11.,on,11. nrc, comp1Lr&Uvely 1noduu. l tbltlk tho and AtUeteaot MMoo.ry•·- book, by tho w•ar, tba
EtiJ·ptian rellca be1011ir to• v11r-lt•ble •m:,l'(l.'s Dtfll' •• ' bo brougbt from tho llritial:l lluuum-"ltasonry l
nn. :-l-'Cl('-1' M:'arr1c,1,1,.
.
J>r. Albert O. Macke)' ,»it tb;it aothloA: bo bad not tho mc,der-o fr:1silh1tlon (Ull,t t1oi.uo ot t1tebNd1rC'I
read had tbatlJt(•:d hi.II miml 1dDCO be. blld expreM.f'tl an belle\'O n to tKl.... 1 ldtAll pro,•() to ;,ou bdoro YOU
oplnJon on tho aubJect • week n.ito. };~thtug ot a hno rc:1.tl the tmo pa.ges ot h•lt tbo w ork,~ oo
M11.1011k elui.ta('1,•r hlM! twen TIJvea.lod, 'I ho ~quare,
.
.
or wb•t bJ ea.lled; lhc: 1i<J.UO.re. u M~rlbed, doe.i ooc l.tMOll.f)' thJ.t Y<-U 3-00 II) tb1i unique llbra:r1 ot mine.
sn ~h•pc accok'tl wltb the tl.l11,11oulc hnplemout or tbri.t llero Je :1. rcproduolioo or 1bo orfgtnal black-lotter
lll.m~ lt3 harl(a duncm•lou• J)t'OYO lbat it eonld t.cxt of ma.uueerl)>t No, 23 l~ jn tho British Mu•
z,evrr hiwo bi"en ueed Mau in,pll•nleln ot arehh~
·
• •
IUNI. Dr, .'.\Jaek~y ibrn'k• It. 11rob1bl0- that It. w.u a ionm, 11ml tltc editor oC this book, att-0r c•re!ul
atone worked up by tbe builc1er11 ot the. monoutti, 5ttuly, Infer, rrom \he t.Mroot4.r ot tbo };i~11t!..-rith16
and tor aorne tf:Mon not. being 11PP1100 t<» 1b orlitlmil and tbo. to:m 0 r c-011L-aeUqn• ero_ploye4 bf the, &<:ti~
dt1,1ln:rit100,
wa~
loft. lo
Ibo 1'ouut.1Mt!lll, tltn.1, tho m1rn\:.r;erl1,t wu most probably v.ri'too In
wl1ero It wae found. Tbe U'OW(ll ill 110' tliitlMter par-toe th(l (lftoooth 0011tury or who,nor
flltdne1'1'cl,T an lniplewent ot lhAonry, and I
,
i
I
11.
(I b
tbounh adop«!d by tho M~n• u aeyrobol mmit or llibOna t wall o~ gloa 31 peuo~ t ero ts no
b:no bean UMld it1 ,n ll$:Cl 1 t>y nny wonnico who l mear111 of asocrtaluhli:t , but trc.m tbo stylo It mny be
used wort.tr. The two altars and u 14 ruo..rbte a11.ld 1, COlljoc~urad ~o. b11Y~ l)~onRed to aomo mHter or lbe
rcp~11eot me apron ho wH flait,lled wer-. no! eta.rt, nod tq ,1a \'Q b(.'! n uae~ tn .o.surubllea ot. ?.la•
M....ome rel IC$ I) Mackey PY'8 that Dr J,'&.Q1-00'8 IOIJW ~ l\ t.,•,:t boflk or tbo .ud1tlooll.l bl11IOr)' aml
nU ,.-Ion to tl;G erijb1oontb dt1gn1G Is triapptio3blo laWa Of tbo lrat,•rnUy. Now, »Ir, bOrf> la a 4uotatio4
\ u
queauoo bce:ui 11a tbat drcttr~<i wu o.n fron that bln,rk•!l"tt-•r ll.SS. on vellum, io tb u l\rlU.11t.
10
O
otl'llbo'ot
of ~uo11;y tal>rlc.tod juist OOl'ON tho mtd• Mui,t:um, that t'!\'tsry Mason ,irlll .r•rogvl7.0:dlo ot tho olgl1Uonth ccnmry. 1.'he mogt oroclult>•1•
And bl~ bro1ber J11\l:1.I or Tul>nl wu (lhol foundc,r or
1'".rilera do not preWml to tro.co tl)('m ~)'Olld tho m1utc AWi ..,,,,::, n1 J•Td••t:~ru u ,hli f.t'l
l'uHct11, l•
1
1
1
bt',«ln11iug Of tho l'C.WCDt('Jllnt.h century, but tbcir
..,.:;i;i~~K~e;;:
theory J~ not now aoocpkl<l, 'tho 11:uno ml\,Y rouufltlr ot 1n11•lo nnd ,nu~. a11d of ~ri.11n n.nd tnu11pol.
J>0
eola ot au the bigbb?'
degreoe.
In
tie t<oun{I 1t11u tcln1co by 1he 11ou11d d p<1mlor&th>1:iof
1':23 tbe ooly )la.,oory )rnow-n. W.ati that ot bi~ br-0lb1lf'II trnmOl(!ff. ll'mt --~UI 1'nba.l Caln.
the tira, throe dl'.t;r,~. &O tbat aoydjiq::o•ury o r N:Uca
...,'tow h ero h~ nnother work.'' Mr. Jlock eai<I, cloe•
t1J • J,l100011tb or IU'lJ otle('r •ir11ct.or& orcc1ed at 110 tna the "Arheler. of M:,.soo.ry" and tllkmg d own a
('arlr a period a,-. <"l("()}1Stro..'11 Noc-dlo oonld not 00 1('- larger volume. "llero h1 Dnld Vinton ••.ring:t'-"rted to bl~~• dr
_,e, ,rbleb •·,:re not to.brka«:(l uo- •;\JI Chri,aitlnlty and ch'Hlzo.Uon progro1800 Ma.8(>•1r1
,n H lbll 1 '" l ~.11~ ..u ycsr" aCte~. lJr. M:i.<:kl')" •IW rOII& illt.o esuirm. \\'(l t'lo(l th11t 11. wa.~ t,1rtr
11ay11 lb&.'•":. '
~ 1, 1t in b!Y orhunal $Cel)t1tlAlm lntroduce~I 1uto GrN,t Britain by tbt. l~oru;,lla;
or lh" :..~,,,.
• ,.,,.. O~ar ~rtlculinJr 11ntl tbo o,bcr Roman goncr111a

I

I

lrini;:~t,cw,~ t~:~0t~1~~~0 h~d~':.1~ 1t~•, l!'"'h
~;
*'" "
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-MASONS DlSAGREElMG
l~ ,

I

The Antiquity of Their Order Again \
Stoutly Affirmed,

booU

..J>~~~on::~d :

di;ar, --we ho\·o (1oc:nmen1Ary proor tbat. :\.h1wn";"

ex'8tccl io F.ns:!ancl anterior to tho reign ot J.-;dwar \
IV. 1 wlll gl\·& you lllOOO ot ft bcfoi:o you ,:o. 'l'bo
ll.e11.t.r..1>•11 1u,·c•h'1•1iom1, evolving tllt!i il:i'1'Crtl(1 vicw11
of' lJll1I011J1.," llr. lln..:t wt-nt ou to 6&Y, "aro dnw1J1g
ioto our t;reat Order fO<lo of tSClJoln~htv a nd d1'i1oc
Uon who ba,·o not h':'rct.oforo tlrca111ecl of beeou,dug
)11u1on.,"
4

WU.AT llAISO~Ul: 18,

Mr. Duck

COLORED :MEN'S MASONIC LODGES

1

1-r.,w-0~ ~.~~o:e~~••d ll•bt!og •nolb« I
;!~o~~::~:d~~:
hou,,I, ••,•••• down bl,

w. J not,

il I~ inforrocl, • ltogethcr fll\'OJ"->

ab)y h,,11n,;111eil wltb aomo ot tbe :Uaaoua wbon1 bl)
rMrntl lu b.ls ~rn,·cl• iu Europo. tor. turotog utdo

rrom \bo a11U,1111ty ot Ille hu1titution, b& 15nlcl:";\\lroa.d 1''h."'(lm/l.50nry h11 an arlst.ocl'Allc lnatuuhon;
, bore ti I• do.mocrntl<:. Jt, 11t1q>011ci, how~,·«, all o•cr
, tho world, t • or thou Id be to t."ll<:h 1be truo1ortality
n
' rase
"free
and Accepted or
tltt) h\lllllD SOUi aQd tl,10 cdmneo or n. HYiu:; ooa,
ao-4 to tnc111eato ohurity :md llumaotty llntODK au
T he P
'd t d
m 1111kind. 1t l!I an 11Uegory 'foiled tn l)'Dll)Ola-'tltn
Masons" El uc1 a e •
b:mdro•1d of rclli;rioo: u r.ord J.sacou vo:r, pret.Uly
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JIIJ nl M°llllJ)d.0:3: 2001011'1! Olp llllOIUI: PQ11iJs:;1, .(JQO...Jt
JO uonni111,ju1 oqi 111111 .taJa1 pp1cq11 I •JJ~otl.JtV ui

S'9NIU:-J:-J.JOH.cf
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Are the Marks on lhe Ston_es that Upheld the Obelisl{ i\lasouic ?
THE.. i\frSTfC CRAPrSMEN fN DOUBr,

•

What Is To Be Done After the Stones

noro tho \lUrhln&. ot lhe Gcnt1nl'• tl1otuthts was
l,urnccl to l.h11 r"'CI\Dt llttgulon o~·or tb~ b!>Clil'll '"''
~laaoo11J •hose frl<iuth dea!rl'!d 10 fnt<'r thQm In lbo

con~rMOO grouudJI ovor ,..,JJleh lbu Itom&h CatboUo

Chutcb b~11 jt1r-l,;dictfo1;1. "Why,'' be 1131d lna pie~
••H WIiy°, "lbel'$ I.JI JIO r~:'1111¥ Wh)' a lll"mber or 0111:

01'der sbonld be denl('<t bntl~ ln Calvt\ry Cemt-t~n·,
Ib<l a;t('tJilll Jiune& 'l'. Hrnil;r. WIUI a "\ft\11011, l\(l t bi11
bod1 lll'& uodor tbo old ~th.xlral In i\lOlbl•rry 11trr-ct,.
ant.I Ute body ot auolbol' llruiou who wn.& on~ well
known not onlr ue, tlt'ldeuhooatbcdr.t.1 but- rJgbt by
the tido ot lhN ot. Boman Ct.ibolle btsbnp, both !it
OM null. 1 made Ibo a.rdutnct ot tho M::1,.ontc
'l'emplo • four1oooth clt~ Mat on be fa now In Uta
tblr-ty-ACC'Qlltl dff;.rN-11ml hi. h (L ]l.o~t} Cntholio
•o4 h, warmly attacllad. t<> bil Ohnrch. I

••s

h1troduCM to Povc ,P111, TX. ~hen l •:~ lb ltonlt.•.

aoCl at tho pr.ill(luto'ion 1 wor-6 Qn m,· &llirt. fl-out a.
tbirl)'•thl.rd df'greo joweJ tbnt a tl'lcn,i ba<t gmuJ, m"'•
and that cvooiug 1 att••11ded • ~f•,;onie Jodi;:c. ~o.
,lr, tlitro fa no aetu1& lu t,b.!) prejud1C'O that some
Obrl&ttan .. b0rbor n.g.:l.lnd OUT Or1lor, Cor lbo l<Kll{Cl ill
Gedt"rnl Cl1?1.r)o. Hooroo w:u, vt:ry busy to hla offict 1 tile only pl.ao& i~ 9-hich natther ntllaion nor pouucr
, Wd
lhU
h
•Jr
Ji
litknown."
\'C& r II)' vr t
109~ w o WM't> ell 111g \lpou I in ~
l'hc Ooner•l'• 11 ttcmtion hayfgi:; \>Mn ngn.tn invlt0<l
prC$ideut O: tbo Jitnnh:ittan G;u1llght Oompnny. but t,o the cllanctertt on tbo ,u,ouea 1b•t w1,1·0 u1Jcov0Md
when Ore aubjeat. or tlio ~tone~ tl1:it n ptuihl tlio ol» when lb& 01.l(lh.sk in Alo.x,1rutrl;~ w1u1 IHte-1. J1~ t1nhl :"l MU a pn1ot1c11l man, and llOt mchuNl to {:"I) 01r 11,t
Ue.k tn Alex:i.ndrlA Wti h1ttollUCOd ho bo.nh:hi:,..l bt1$I• holf-eock bfic.\\1110 llO[QO i<t()Df>ll h'1VO been fouml
ncu tor tho Umo and entcne,1 into oonTcr311i10D wlu~ ~ypt. l eiin ll1J<I lti., lfo:clco J.i •1;1111 lb.at rt:11tuab!f
nlac.rlty, tor l111.1tonr,)-' 1it1&nryneat h11'" heart. "Wh\". U1oi,ymbola th,utlle Zuon~ ot «Mia.,· u~ "'l»f•lo>Y•
,,
.
•
Su~. aud e.omo MM-on, bo-lhwo that tber bavo pmt'll
yes, ho 611<1, "I bavo r~d tholJ& do11pntcb'!'S fron
tb3 t ){.wionry v.-a• known 1u(long the ~ortb A1neri<:u
i W..:-rJ>t, and tha ntt.. rn.ncc.. o! cH ..th1Jinl!i,l1cd lh•one ImUl\o• . 01'1 the whoJo J mn)' e.1:y that what h••
<:OJ:'ICarning tnem. wltb profouod iutoru,t. but 1 intt•I boo.o publlt1hcd d(l,(l:1 uot QOU"foee lt'l& U1at
11ton~ In Alex.a.ndrl.11, al"6 lfMonic. );uc
I tell yon ni tlio 0 11bot that whllt lihlo wo lmn'II.· ot tho,;o
wo s.haJJ lltt, Y-0rr ll~ely tbC)' witl be in tlrnc
the tnarh or t-mbll,rua ou tb6f;4 11ton~11 ta tmmfficil'n t city pre,·iou• lo Uu} m.•l:t w. l"' itJs:-of t!1r,Gr.iiud Loi4, ,
t.0 tn,•est them wltb. •ny g:~3 , lmportAnco. When.
•»d ;you tit&;\' J"(:llt •~llN'd Ull\l Muo:u• will i11,r..p, ~
tt,tm, ant1 it 1tnd101u1 iUVf'tl-tLJU~u llUth,•ntirnt,,
however, wo havo :noro ll1:finlt<1 knowl01ltre-wen, tbcn1 a11. ?il».aoie cmblc•m11 it b nnt noll\oly 1hnt.. ttu,
t1A)' M'ter tbe Uen.u.» ebaU ho Yo roprodueed In tyJ,. C.raud Lod.Jf' 1t1:.,v be l\:(}Oe tu.I. v,- <?••!•('ti.it thl u:i.. u:i..
the ebarJ.eterii or symbols t11nt nro ~llhl by Ll&uton, their ftnal te!l.tlni;c 1)lM"li in lbh <:lty."
TIii-: ir.t1tr_.,<;rH ()y i,;):w \'Ql!Ji; :,.UJ;()~K.
aut Corumandt:r Oorrin~o and Dr. Faut.ou te
Tiu, Oc-1u'.•111.l <:uneut'l'l.',l ,ntl:t tlt('l'lu 1Ia.11on11 wbo
bo emblems ot lra1100.ry, W(I eho.U bo 11\)101 brand tbei Uilei of lf..,mpbb. ,ui 8J)Ur1nua: but v.t-ut.. on
J
• 11f
t
' •
[ l
to f3.Y lba.t all the lUJlla.1 lhat l)l'e M\o.it nn ibe ·~ t,f
ver mJ"I, to rorin nn 11,1 k- sf'n op1111ou.
l ,re ioy
lfllllllf.lnry :'INI UH!N tfJ)06 o( n!li;:ion.,.,..uul tlmt .,1018
Dr. f~ulon ls n echol..o.rlt lla~on. but bis nau\& ii :i111.w11-.~• enn~ption ~ tb(! mi•~ton ot their Ord •r 1~
P"lW to me. Ol1, y<:3, t r,;-ad what Urotl1t.:ir St-0!n- tba.t it 1.. puf'('\y f"1!1(£Jt)trn. ··1'h,·rti ls v. ry Jtttlo dltri r
urenn<'r ll~itl about the bl!?bor ord('l'8 eo aruuslng1y. ('JI«'," tl10 Oer:1f:r:\.l ..,outioUC'd. "tl\:twt+111hr. t<'~•biu,,a
oc ltMonr,-• au,1 tbo"c ~ J\1<h1h,u1; but lfa.1n11r7
He basbe<l.u • very hard &tl.ulcot "lHl [3 a ,·cry 50nsl• blcn,:, all M>CL1 ;iml trr••I.LI 11ml all r~it ot mon-aud
bl;) mi\n, no(l '11.'batevcr ho 11&,·tJ 11er!o1111Jx I view t1a heNiu hc.s It. ~uty. and io ltll 11&:r,'IC)' u~ 1i.f.
, r I i•
,id ·,
or coursu 110 ii~<1 eh
rn~. '1110 btgber orders luu·o intenef!led tbu i11,
worI. 1 o al ,;Ut \O eon erat on.
tcN:!lt in !ih,m,ry. 'rhey aNi an ;1mplHIC.1t.iou ot i!it
] dltrer •Jdely: JnQJlt lt"oul(l. 11eholnr, dlC'or iu ro- fir!lt tbre-e degroo11. and :m., Plll'tl,r pllllOlo;opbir... Al')d
sard to tho orl;ln oi ;uasour>~. and it 111 vroti.,bto that 1 oxeooJill{CtY u11(1{ul, Jo.t m tboro tbcro ii< pl'.\r::tfra\
u ·lo mn.o tUow• b,I\Y tllo or,tcr orloloatd
,~lm.iaUon. •rh&more 1011 11t11dy th,.. hb?h•·r
1 • l :-.ra)K>uu•
ll 0
\ IJ
l>
dt-,.:re!'.lll lb& 1noro UlONUJtilly you wm OOllllJN•h\•J\\l
General Albart l'iko bu devoUl~l m.any y~ar• t<> tho tbo OrJJt ,h«-<1 dogrooe1. A111l l ot mo add thot. ,o tho
·•tud.)· ot Maaonry t1ud 19 ne kn rnOO a nicrol:ler ot tho uc11.1µlilio;1.tl•n. oc tho htgber dc,\.:N'<'" I 1,ttnbmo
mneh ot th& rcoont pr0&pority ot our Order. It wn:,
cr3.ft as lh'Cll, l\tld ha dOell not pr<>ft'!ll!'I t.o k11011.· IIA DOYl;l' in A ll\Ore . Ro1tri.11bing llllll-0- in Alll(lrk,-, l'b!)
o r igin. 'rbe«; •re M &t:rong prC1judlees 11,mong OrAOd Lodg& ot ~&w York 1.8 Uao lar-.;c11t leai,ln\h-e
lb& cr.\H$DlM\ :i.w tlrnr(l llr\\ ill1l0ll1{ Ul('I) who boc\y io. 1ht1 w·orld-tholar,:r,:L Mu.onlc body, it vro
f'Xce11t. that. ot Ku~l.and. Jt. baa betv.('(:Q ISO\'\!) hllll•
nro not roem.b-ers ot the eta.ft. and 6,-Cl7' dri,d and ol.$:bi hundred dclegawa, and tb('.n) .1 m!ll(tr•
ll~on looks trom 'bis 01''0 •hn1!1)olnt upon ouo 01',llld l,O((sO offii•or~. ,,
»n. snrcxr..,,~» ts1'Y.RY~..:-reo.
tbe t0piea ,b~t 11.r11 dillou.,oo by M&.<1<1101. No.mo ~
'l'ho V(.lDOroblo o.nd NNtrena Dr. w. l•. Strif'~!1u,·l,
#_fWti thit tt all lies. 1n t.bo l'IN"t threl) df"g:rN'a. oibcr11 tho wclJ known a111hor, lnte ot tho 1•~byteri"l11
cba& It ill 111mmcd Up 1n lb@ 1-:0ya l Arch d,;-gr,Jt•, 11n1l Cbunb ht ilri~h:uoptoo, Loni; hl:,•1d, who l1.l•
tu:cn all tho dcgrooll In M11.ooury, lll A, Knhthl
rot otbcra atla<::h very i;reot 1mportouco to wL.tit i
'l'emplar, aud coo~1ue11Uy :. Rmgbt ot 1{tl' U• I
llo.owu n-1 tho :\1,1oieut Aoeopted ScotU~l:t Ritt'. Tbo Cr03e aacl Knight <>l l!ahlli. no ba.-i beeu tor tort:,
n1u1n alor)" fa a. mytil, "- 13 tl;!:at ot Oldtl!I., au l tbo year.( a. 111cmb<'r of tho ~b.'K>nte Onlcr, a.od la 11. l\1~1
Aani& at.ory 111 romul h;i tho OJ1irfa11 mpt.e~l1•,i, in thq Or&1(l Cb/l.plah~ ot &ho Grl)Ud J..oclKC ot Xo\\· Yot:·.
In UI# Mr. Brown. then &bo United Sta.le.'! Cou111l In
llln1fo(;11, in Zoroaator t1nd nruong tbo l)Caudtua.,1aus, 1Jeru" alem. ,a, 1:at tn a gc11tlc,ru11n m this <:Uy a. block
b,oITowed hero ~ud bo rrow t!(l tbnro 111ul cnrrJOO of ma.rbte lbU wa,s 1,3kc,o l'?'on\ tho quarra1g 111u}r,f
among the tradtUous r:rom. gouoratton to i;enc,rath>n, Solom,in'g 'J'cmplo and tb•t bf.d beco 1>:-e1M1red wilb
au tbo roqulalte atona mMOn•· 1t1ad:11 (or tta pl:tc-s
NCI doubt. m.&n.y ot 01.>"' C.C'('CllnOUiOK •N) dr.rlvcd from IQ t.ho CNnplo, and lbf8 atOUfl Dr. Stricklnll l
tb.t orlgh,i.n.l 11.·oreb1()pe.ra oc tho aun aud at1, u:iix, d w 1• reqUC:it.6d ,o Jlrt'IIC ,t 10 ibo Orand Loi.I.,,.~ ui
wltb lll'b ot iii tn.ugllt in IJol,- Wril, just ll-ll I thlrit tho New York. ll• dfll 8(), au<l the •&01Jo has II ph1co lu
ll.omOD Ca.Lhohe Cbllrtb cerl'lllOlll&d a roi:dUN of tb(I lftr.i;ouiQ Tt-mplo lo thhl clly, 'l'be IIIOlltl h.1u1 th;,
Tynan OOvel ou Ha flee. 11a have lllll.OY otht•r etone-.1
Cbrl•UAuit)' a.rd boa1hcol11tn."
Hko It tbAt .bin-,;, b/'>('U t'lken trom Ulldt:r tbr, t.oropte
o.nd born" fr(l1tl JenU1alem «• otbtr J)3rb of tho
world. ..U." tb&ttvere»d i:outleuuminld, ..a11qttiml
and a t•ouip:1•~ wrrn fo~,n ~ tho l•1ldl~ <>t tho obttlu•'lc

Are Landed in New York.
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WHAT TIU,!

PROOEEDIKGS OF THE
ccr..o~J:t. S)'Yl,Y-'1

Ji"lY.lJD,

CO!o1icl l'IClOII J»iu•~J Alld flmlluJ , ;uuf dum gnld
tbM U.10., (b.m:lug m1111tcr f,1, ~(lr?II) was «');1,..-Hcd Crom

tl10 tr:i.ttrnlty ror blJt •ub111:n-1<.•uoy to tho H,0.totll
d'Otl..~m,. :ml.l tbil in 11 "Jnrtt ot r.sv-01,ico La
t1•umped up 3 llOW .llll.llouie 11y,1tc::m or b1a own,
wbii,J1 couuunocl eil()Hoen drt:~11. tb;,i hi itlll'-'lt ot
1".bkb w~ ti.It, D<:gr~ ot tbo Y.mJ)('l'OI' ot ti.I<: Eot

c,1roO

•b1l tbo W•tt· "Au\'Jent o.i.d .\ece1it"'1 ~f~onr,:-atu,

:0.f{'mphl,Muon,i wc-~W'Ceivcd into tb1ll body, t!st>\
tltoal Jm..i l){'i:,n comfon11e<l to ~bfrl)'•IJ1roo dcgt'GC'~. 11111
1\u11I ·'•1:rH, bdng ff'~ar,lc,d 3-'I (l((UIV'll(!llt to th'\t Ot
SUpl'(lmO )Mpeelur Gcuc-r a.1 nf ttw th ir t:i,"•lbir.l <IO·
i::r,•e of thu SCClttioith Hite. 'l'bl~ ri\ulll t·mbr,)('r,. nn

I

<'llHnnH!. ot all &hu more N>?1 .. p1euo1.1"' l11uionic rJh i
th11t nrc in (''tl.,,t-,n<:I:',"
Jo concl1.1,,-io11 Coloo-01 Piett1u eald tbat tho "qm,r, \
a1:d ('QU'IP..?111 W~N Nlj4'C"hll.1 b)' :ill intolhi:,:c-1n .ll~n •
!ou,: n~o. tilt) >..IM:l~ltt:.t l":ro within tbo trlan:de
l>C'h'lft t110 ti'<!<1gnh:()ll cmbloru. aod that, wbM(IVtr thrt
~rmhol ... (llll>' pruve to be tlmt att. OU the i<;IOll('.>I lhii-1.
Upl1l•l1i thu ()l)(lll~k1n Al(lX!l.lldtlll., U1ey WIii l10l pro\&~
11111.t. M~ot0nr1 u wo kuow- St cxh;;wcl •moor, tho 11.D· \
c1cut Eg1·1nt1111a..

SC!vtt1:1h Ritt.•," tlw Colontl cOllthniW, " nuulo it11
Ori.t apv-.-.tn.ne<'I h, Ameorka 1u Chl\rl(!6-ton, aud. tliero
it ..ua:denly .:c;icJl'.ltH.!od to t11trtr•tllr~ tfof[r,,.·s, 1,11nc•
'10'u1.-..1 by a l>l<ltculled clmrh;I' fl'OUI 1'r00Cr tcl: th o
O~at. wuo ucv... r w~ mot& tbau A tb:rd dei:r~--e :u_a.
11ou, .u1d tho eh.irfur. wb1c!l wa~ WPtlU)U iu T,auu. a
l11o~ua~u lb11,t.Pret.1~·rtckdld not umlcntand. purJ>orlti
h-•\O be'-'ll i:iuoutl u•b1lo bo l•yo:1 lu11 tl<111t-bo&<f.
, A rn1L.\Dt:1.1•nu :\t \,!\OS'l\ "\'JV.WR,
All th-, ot.htir •l~JMtUrt .1 tu dte i.:httl'l.er Ill'() ot JM.lf!Wt:•
"Ucrly UUkUIJWll IO tbo bl&tor;c cbroulcl(lf1. ,:,t tbtl
PHJL.-\PSLP,r):.A, Jao. !9, lAA-1.
tlm~ flm, !mud h1 nhoui \1<111111181.1 br Uw c1a!m11 or
Cbnl~ K :\Jc-ycr, a ,ra,.oo nt tl1lll .::Ur. s:..td to
\bu 0-etman M.1.!'011!, to an Ortglu froru ~ <:ha.rt-Or ot
lh(I llt;RM,l) corr~1M)11dt11t to-dar: - " I bti\'O Hlll
Cl,)IO~U-0. ll)~OUlMtul:'(!d li:.• tbau a!Mf yc11r3 ILijO,
".SWad<lllll()ra t.r1al.l \I,) 4;:i:1abli~b. \'<Jr)' iullill.:,ctual faith in ti.It> recent (lJ•.cOv(lrfee t.actu~ i.lr any nluo
ay1111:w vf M~olfrf on tho baou& or Swethlih .Ua..1onry,
wJ~11tevcr to tho fmteroity or .-\oeleo, l'ree aud
,1.-hl{'h, llko nU other :u. ..ouie tJ)·11\uu11. lt:LS 1011.1.0
tabulous •t.ory :.bout a H,ry f\'moto eougr~.1t 1on oC A CQ(lJlt,('I) M~nll-. 'J."o my mind Uu•y t'('PNlll00\;
a.reb1teeta auo pr1c&ta it, Up&ul:l.
un,n:ly l!.,:)'I)lifm or other blcro~In>b1<'ot, lo"bieo wc.ri,
"'l'<,, Cll.fZht>lilN.> 1a tt> bo nttnbutoJ tlu) fl not idea. or
c11>1tomn-rr ,o bo 1)!3,cod on ;any hnp,qn.an t work: to
tra.ciub ll:1.11011r)' back to ~Y]lt. )lo IOUud<1d ('OJlh(:
Mu.ooury, and llt.8 WLtu wats th6 n.:al or1gu1atv r or d-Ouol& -01tlu: r tho tlmo ot -Ot(l(:t.lOu or tbe bu ill.Irr'••
l'd11,1onry for ,,10:u<w, now Jrnown ai;i tho ..1.clopUvt1
name, or protnblY !no objed 1t m111 proJ)(.)goJ to
1Ute.
comuuunorate. 'th~n, hJ a g«at altuil:mt)' Ju tl1~
·•Wlloo al<:ht!UIY 'fl'\WI a. pNv&!t!u\ p~i()Q ll OOYf
111,u•k11 ll""-\'d by the. cra/(111111ou, from wl1l<i?l
order .i;1tcn.-ct t.h"' 6-0-ltl •JJ t1111 Uermetlc J.•.11u..11oph1;r~.
th" }'rc:<.ernt lJOC'I-Ot)' or .F'r;),) aul.l. Aoce1,wi.1 :\Lt.i,on11
a11J a 6)'i11t!lU ot .\la~oury ,v-as luvct:tcd by IL6 AbbC
l'iimouy, "'bo Htowill-0 tr;ACOO tho ori"iu of Ua,,.01.u-y Clcll<:eudf.«1, 1111d tho mark11 nod etiarr...:t<:1'8 tomul
to a.,,-tro-tlu.'C)lo;:y 111 l:gypt,
trJ..-c.l J>n d10 etonrs ot tho p)·rnm:d11 f."J otutir
"Or lM@) Ml"8 OU tb& ()Onti:t(!Ul ot F.urovo. and Ju 11101rnm~11l& m F.gyJ1t, Tbo clJarac«i~ u .. ua!l:r COU·
1''rnne11 })IU'tteularly, Clll'Qelit <Utd.uavoro1 h1w0 t.iocu U at,ct11l or NJ)l"Ollie11 tatiu11:c or rchs:!ou11 aymOOl.-'!I. tho
lll:kl.le ta d1v<lttl J.iawutf ot ell 1.U bLbuto11.11 legCui.l• I Wt•rkin.; 1001 .. Dr 111i•k1,11th; tlJ::lU(!,<. Th<JllU llllt.rk-t, lll,
a.u1l bieturtt:.l (lrror~
tllu hluv.ill W}tidt ii W.11' "'U~•IIOll(l,) th1mo ObL•l1-k4
w,,1'fl c,rl'<'l«I, .ioll (\!r Jt1:tr1 J~tt•r, 'l''f'r" trn('("d or cut
" Am..:iuK tbc u111tm~ rites ot twoury :i.ro tho
on tlu, li-111.l
1110 ~triu... A1,1 etoue "'a.11 nddNI to
Htrlet Ob601·va.uee. COIU(>iltU by the l:lal"OU lluud; t.b6
Frencl1 plnlo,.<>pb11,1ll <1,-grooa ut tb., (;r&nd Orient
P<tOnti tb, mar1!11 w,·re hi11J.,11 tr111n , low until
thl' dru,;tul'•.1 v. 111'1 dern.oll11bt.-<t ~r t:ll,,·n dowu tor
or
t 'raUCI!-,
11ud au 1,st(IIIIIIVO pbt10.opb1..:;4l
r1to t.nrougbout (.J-(!rm~ny.
N°(rn(I
vr
dH:&u
J'"UIO\'al, wbt:tl tllcy wero 1,No~Lt to lix-b,, 11.4 u
tlio :-,'O.~o tn tl1l11 l~lo d111.;r+\'Cr).
Jo tb6 .,1d
ritc11 e.J111 be lu~ro,lu(lod Ulll,) thja 1:Ho.te m com1e•
hu~lu,b ;abll,•,·A II.lid mlnMUll"8 lb,J "11.·0rk:wan'• mu.rlUl
<fUt'DCe ot tb & de:1,potic ab11oluti~m ot lbo Orw:t<l
T..od~-0. wh() find It t.> tholr MhantagfJ fin1mch1U.r t9
a.ro round l)h1eed 0 1, 1110 taco or the ti tone, u
lust11uctd 111 tbC' rulu,c or ~t. )Cary's .l..bc.orm:,utntc o.11 knowled.;;o ~ud powor iU thtemfloh•f19,
thti WON 1:mOtllDt the l.la:11,)0 beiu.; al the prO<l,.(!nt da.y
b,•y, in \'ork, F.ngfaud; a.1110 hl t ho C'l:'VJlt
th<, mqro proli.t11ble tho WJl\'hhlld. Cor1111:-11u1;otly
ot Olt1 'lorl.:udu•ter aml of \\'cauutul'illf .\bbo•y.
lbllir anJtuoBHl to lbe Ur.tnd Loi.Igo ot Fi.·•uoo, tu l)u:, ( Tb-Orl· Ji. no ~louot ot tbor,., bniuft Ix-tu l'(>ll-ro& &o,.:fo•
O,..nc1 Lod.go or Uawburt: an~I tu all olhcr .Ma&<>n'tc ti~II III tl:e dll)'/1 or the, pyr11mt.fh1 irnd obd1~k,c, h\lt
boute#.
tb-Oy were ruert'ly what11ro eaUc,,l now tb$ •my.:1l<:ri<:t', •
Tnv. oaoim C>' .Kltlilll'm~
ll\H.I W(lh) (:oH:lrolkd by tbe p r lc!Hbootl :ind u-,c,l "
"l'bcro are io eJ.i,;t,:iuoe no Je.;a 111:u.1 aovcnty.on&
an iu.atrumcnt 111 nuuir (."&9(><l t-o t)·nui itA
roc ogui.1.'-"' :>.l~t>t11u r1toi:, nnd &OIOO yeah J.a3,,uk t-.·o
o,er tho
populace, ibo ll1itiutoa b, h1g '""
!!l!.tfl~
.u bnvlog 8t1),<inu1tur.-l pow(>r&. As
genuomen tu llilan t.ruid to <:<u.uLmc .all thea& rtwa
fo one, wh1cb th~y ea!led the Hit& or 11.fumum, IUCO bt1'1'.lltne mor,J ~UU!!h t~notl •nd t.'<lu,•nt,.d
1111, pfl11,·1•hf. or me pritillluooil d(l(•llne,l. •m.1 1bu
ruuamu:.: tb"' ct1il.trea of F.11)'pt. 'J.'bo prop-.;atl o n
·mri:tt•rlf·A· Wt•ro ljll~t,odOll by $0tlit:tlt.. which WCI'$
or tbts ruo waa 1,uppr&iwd lty 01~ Grand Oncint ot
Fr.u.1•~- 'l'ha HI~ wn~ 1ub-toq,uenUy ta.kt1u up b)' n.
COllll'Otluil Ly tbO.W who u~,l Ibero ollbter ror l(CIO<I
l~rn..-d l\U,&ouic ,niter of .1>ar1~)f, Mu-eoota d& or ()fl) ))Ur))O!Ml8, Tbo ,tiUdt!I)' or Frr.,• and .\(','CJ)hhl
Muouic owe:,< it11 Ol'IJCln 11' tue trav~Hln.,: ,rmld"" ot
No~r~vtho toundel.l. 1b<o Maaonio ONlcr or ltem•
pb1-l!. l~m1i; 1n.,or. he h1\'ctncd two ordon. or ll:ldonlc· fllOt11) lll4--<l'U~ t'llga,;.,;d tu bnil(UO:t tue aoU~•\'W aud
Jnt1t,lt>ilC-rlw-1 ..., 01'\ml GrUai11 In tht: !ir11.1~11ih. 81 X•
Kul~bt.nwd, the Cr-0-1111 of the Aliddc lllld tbo Uraud
btar 01 $irlu,;, ducoro.tions wblch be pelldled uottl t.!l·nVt anti 11<i,·nntc,e11d, wu,urfocr. In 111'? It millf he
tbte.)' w(!rt= aopvn.11~d. De !{1-gro ln1ro\11.1ooJ tbta 1,al.l tlio iir,,,.-\llut B)·~tt•m ot )t...,.,,nlo u,wt r i uicut "1111."1
rtto 10 pereou Jnto Nuw York elly, a.nu it hM booo
or1;-:ltmtcd llD•t tl•fl r,r,.1 O"'no.l L<• i;:o w1~ ~•.1.ibl111bte•.I in
"'-Wgt:.11.f'd L)' tho G.rn.o(l Or1.eot nnd 1i. uow l:now11 u
I..,.mdou. l•'rnm hM 1,crl(ld "',Ja50urvbu.11 p:-o~pcr~<l:md
AUCltlH aud 1•r1.u.iLiv~ Ma..011ry AQOOrdlt1,a to tho l'l.t-8 lbff l>OCi<.,ty fll. •ww' tllu molll JM>,,.;rtol truti-ruit)' ft1 r
ot )lc,mpbll, h or11iinaur eon1u&t.ed or uinct-y.11ix ctuirH-r llU(l h<llf11halll;v vu tLICI ta1» of tbo ear1.lt.
de,trut:-, bu\ hi oonft>rudty to tbu ruqul.rcu:oeuu or Wl.li!e oc.:111,yinu tllo a1li,·n,: pre.. 111111:.t <1J!iu,·r at tho
+ tb~ Ura.ud Ortwt O( Jir, ;. ~t tho ti)Q~
Wb(:11 tbo (.fraud Chapter ot l:Oy;d .\rcb ll•"VuB 01 t•..: u11~1i•
v,1111 .. l fully 111t11Jje,1 th(l a.nbJeo, Of )llll'Otl-:1' mat): ...
awl ro1mtl that- thoy lll<l"tlv WN'-0 eitb1:r 11<1u:1r,._,.,
rl::,ltt llllµlc,,., trltUJ~l~. Cin"'h,,., ('l'(>lj~~ Or ot'1cr
l(l'(>lllf>tric,d 0j(Uf0$, Jlt•••rly tbe IJ.&UIO !Ill( thn JhrnAt.0
n:porta 3.tt l!Clrni; tound umln tbe obcliio.k. 1 Udievc
th11t wbto ti..- mntter h Cu Uy ~utl co11i:cleutlo1u1Jv u.•
amm,d by :\fa110n"' 110,l non-M:i.e'>u• h ,,r,ill beY,;m~d
tl1at lh(lti.1111 o.:itt,cr 11ot110 boa.:.: a:1-010pted ur t11at tlm
emblems arc, only ibe t,rlvu,, mark• ot tho w orkrucn
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uon co1.11u 'Ciii WnBTimcntrn1ctu ft'l'ff, U\¢f bcu.1;r

ondo1tb1~1, tooa, 1)( an IU'tltall lUll.llOn, M
~·di a,c tOk'-'BI QI lluo11l'y. Mr. l luU1!)" said )10 lull
, l'C i(l tl1~ art1cl~ Jn.tbti lllm.u.o eooetrniu;: Hui find
1 ci1rduUy Bud too~ a"'1:at tut<•n:tit 1n tho(>lll, llut.
&11 ho wil.ll not n ~cu:.;uir.t."<I etll(b:Ut. o t )111.>101try J,o
be~u,oo lt!1wc t(, 1.it1.tr youl' eorr1..'tlponJc,uc. to Uwtui.rd 'P'FJR 1·1::;uu~.
v,
__
''.1u:x, P, O • .){•• ex-lliuu.tor to Kn~h1nl, 110d. ,.,. i;ona wbo nN ~ally (!dUe-1tec.l In the l1btqr)" ot tbolr
Mayor ot PhUIL(leJ1,1llla, who hll!t for )'Oars m;i.dl) tbo O d •r
'fbc:n be ndded:-"'1'.b& orl"hl of modc,irn
1111bjoot 11 study aud llJ A well 1::tiowu loctul';lr on It.
r ~ ·
<>
A& to !ila:tqory tu i;em:iral !IIr. l'tiilll)>.1 Aid hu coo- MMonrr can be a1tributud to Lord JU.Cou. ln tho
,._tder<d h~m:iolt a.i scro_uK u i\JtlllO\J •11 any <>1.Hl, t.,ut now •~tlautl•' tt~ro is a dOM:tll)Uon ot SOlomoo n.bd
did 11~t believe It Wit.# r1«h1 to uso lf~onr):, a, o!ton b1.a bouae and it la: Ibero 11aicl that tho E.ln!l .et ap3.rl 1
was dou~. tor ,meb \>Ur~e.,i iu, rnlluenern~ a ,,·It•
IIC)UI, . jurym11u or " Jlldi,:o. Uo did u o t 8(M) tbat be- 1 dJ.ff'CN'UI d.11yli f ,r J)t',,)f001.1Un41 tho a!'l.tl aud seloii~.
ea\1.de a m.ao waa ~ ft1llow lfaeon be bi,d auy rlai bt to 'rb~ new •All111:H.ia' wii" .:.xct:11,o,·-0lyp,t'p11lat' ainona tbo
GXP'K"t b1w co go b ls aoourit,r or h1don.e a not.o Cor
him, yo, Masou 11 ofo,111 f.lXJXlCWd tt of brouier Ma..- leaT01.::l men ot U,2.eon'e (la} . and tber tr100 tO(!ijtllbll$b
'4U1:1. llo h:i..i atwa.ya b66.n euldcd in tbeiw, Ci.$0. 1>7 a ao.ii<!ly, 111.kiug Solomon u.,i a.n f:IXporicn& ot ,vJ..t.om.
w.h•U•Jlt-0(\ b!Ul, and not b7 Oblii;i~l_io.111.
It WM flUCOUNlged by lbo court ot Jau)l".'i I. nna bUI
11-uc:cl'&Wr ,Cll.i.rl..e!\ I., until tbo I~voluUon broke out,
Then tho royalbta, a.Ctc.r tbu de:lth i.>f (;b11rh.-s I .• r~
organiz.ec.l t11e1r 111()\!i<'t)' for NU.JIOtl8 and political
moU-re&-tbo rellgton for tM r-.,--1,-.st1,1,bli.tlbwGnt or Uul
Cburcl1, tho Jl()llti<:• for tho rt,iwration of tbo
M.onllreby. Next t110,r h:'mmt.od wb:.t Ii. called t-bu
l~eud ot tho tbir.1 dcgroo. Uu·un Abi!!' w:1., tho
wur<.l(IN.l(\ mon•rcb. llinm tho .Ktng ot '.tyro •All
th1: mug or Fr:ineo. SOiomon w &.1 tho Cltur,:;b.
B1r1im'a three &i1i1:1.1.11mi woru tbo lhreu kir1Md<>t.0ll,
Hnda.nd, 6coll:.u.a<A a.ud l r;,:land.
Tl10 ll:.11on•
ot umt <l.uy. who "'Oro 1he OOD.i<p1r:1tor,;-tbe
.Jaoobli.e.-wu-6
ucc~1•rily a e,eeret
lttk.•k·ty.
'l'bcy 011,llc,(I tb~ll1.S(!J\'~1:1. a.- lbG :0.f:l30D8 ot tbo Eu-r Ol)Uiu COnlio~•nl do to tho prc,s&ut d.ny, tho :sons or
lho Wldow.1u111JU10cb ~ilU}l{1.og bad boob bclu.~.aued
Ill~ eon ti.Cl no, bc:M:u r ..-cognn.cd. A.tt~r Uto
Hts Version or lhe Origin of the !ind
J(.(::1«1r1>1io11 Ute ICMllng i:uoti ot ib& mo,·...m(!JJ I torruOll
tbo
Hoy11l
~ttl)', which c :d1H-11 to tb& pf\!a·.nt d11)·,
Mystic Craftsmen .
a.ud Ute)' ope;nly <:ouUnued Hie work of -thi:I bOUM:l ot
&lomou. Thu .laN>b1t.c:1J in .Fr:J.UOO eo11ti1.1ut.J tbolr
benO\'(IJ.8DC
Ol'l(ll.UI.UltOu.
I n :EtlJj:111.Ud. hetU'I,.. ,
dla,~l)' afLcr tbo R.:1not'Mion. a numbe r ot
Colonel 'l'boruaa .Ptcton w~ oi11polntod, tn l &G3,
tho.e who h&d b&tiu 1m~,·iou11ly 11,ftUlat...."<I con•
6«retuy gcucrul nttbG Cele.ti &! t:i:11>-iro ot the Ma.• joil~Cld with • ~\IUd Of ll()o()alll,IIJ ovoratJYO
11.a.aona, a l.;04)' ot tr,--.·men ot l.o1.1doo, U)<X!ting 111
sonio Vr,1<-r oC Ye1t1phl11 for Amcnc~. l'u&ll11g llllld8 . Mi~on'3 )ano. 'lb('Y t hen booanu,1 PNlo {lltld A~ceptod
bl'I l1ait complc.l(!<l wi.>eklf l ctle;r to tho Sau J.- Nill
1 l.l11.:1on~. ll1 l'll'l' ihoNi 3pJ)~ll.rti<l to ho four loogca iu
crn,,co CAl'f#iir(-t )'c-lltcrd")', 1,~ t111.io.l lhat tho d11r tor i1 Londou. 'l'bu)' met in tho A});1ICIN'O '1'4YW'II, }ll.;1¢c,d,
1 t ho o1<Jr~t lfa"On in
<:bair am.I J)roc<lf>ded 10 o r9'.lorc.:y in '1uonn· :iu .\mcric.a Is p:ist. 11.1 a land
su1il.':u a gr1'nd lOC,Sso. elNCln,.:- Sfr Cl~rbiopbcr Wr,o u
in wbieb Oil!"<! WU,\! ab ~t.ablhlbcd r¢hi,!10ll 8N:Nlt)'
Onn(t M11J:1tu!, .trout lhal bod)' orljp..U.at&a ll tho l(a.
, but In Amer!~ U ,, 111dot"rrn1eut
•
('01)1'.lll'~.
wa.~ DC)(.:~;1§$111'),
to tho f gonic lods~ ID tb..l,,I
"tut:
Pu;.i;-r lil"U:'l'.
Ordar. ' 'Th.i r(;"• ,ibO can bo c~llcd )f1L3ons• ., Un ~
••TbceoM1UJOns (J.Uarr1:llcd r.iuou~ tb,;,mael,·c.1 nttt-r •
Colonel oonttnuoo, •·ar o tho followt<rs oC tb c r1t1loll()o
t.i~c. 1u1d ono g)3l't ot tl.i um becau.o kuo~·u a, ~ticit:ut
);ork MHOll8.auU 11nite11d{'C.! to tncu tbtir oriW-ti bJ-Ok
pb1e lhtc-1mlOOi{ thoro tbll Duko nt ::iUfl9t•X, G t1Utr~•y 4 to iwmo11rand lodi.:oota.rebik'ClQ°aod Ot.ber:1 th~, WM
IB1n:;ins. autllor of 'Ao~¢1J~la: ' O'IJrlon, anther •")/. . ~eld in lhu city ot York, ~ad 'fl'H.9 ~!d, to ha,·$ ba.J
t-Jlu ••rowc,rA of lrt'laml.' nod our leonoC'l1Hlk ; Kio" Edwin'() tor 1til prc!t!d111g orlioot. r11t11, u is lbe
• ,
•tory ot J-hru.m, i$ •no1her N:IIJl(l(llllhlO lc,..:eud. Tho
J$tolhet- St~mt>rtouer. hi.deed, l faucy 1h 1 t Ma~oory
other botly ot lta..iom, repudiate that dory, and evn .
cloC':8 uot e:i.1-1"1 in Amol10,.._1Ju.t ill to 1111r, au jt
1101,10 tu bo kPowu ,o tho prc:-(!bt Jay :111 moJt>rn&.
ahon!d Hb;t-tor ber6 it ie1 1~ booo~·oJent flOtlct)', not
".\.fwr tllo lt.ovolut:lon ot ll.i:s.-J tbo trfouda O! t110
l".ratondor Nl8~1•t.ocl thc;1r !\l:M301'.lry n\ thoOtu.teau
11, 1,~11011opl1io institution.
J m,:c-:Ld ot ttuuul,tlu"
ot ~I. Ovrrualo Gu Lay~. tmdor thu du·ce~ patron~o
h1Qutri·, An1.irltan11 w!.lo ,tylo 1b~lil1'o('h'r<1 :Ua.11Qu,i
or .Jauu,.- IL 'l'b1> 0;18'lo or gt. C;ic:r!o~au eu .LAyo i.."
th lVw 11. ,·c•ll ovor th o truth. Tltl')' l>egin '"ill.I m:rt.ll•
in their 11mg~n+:~ e2.ho,l Jlc:rn,1~ho. fhny oJ'iglualed
•
.
?af1UJQt1r>· in F rauoo. andaa auu1,ority ,_,r t.buJa.oob1 to•
a.nd le,gend..11, :rnd add to 1heu.i \1'1lh o,·~1·y IIUOC<'8"'H'(l
WU"(; l:ieotebltlClll l\ bc,camo kllOW!l 11.4 lb(l s, ,nitsh
d• ~ . and tbe bJ~IJer t hey i:o tl.e llloN'l li1:• tber Rue. wh!eb h•ir no conn~"Ctlt,JU wb11.t<1,·, r with tbo
ti!ll "
ex1 ..t1111:1 &ottltb n110 ot Edinburgh, J.lh,,, u a.1 K il•
·
wlnutu1:1:, or Uopa.l Arab lhi110nry.
.l.t 'Wl.!I t:vidcut thllt Ul(l CO!ouel n.mt .Ur. ~tolo
•"'l'h1; }.ll!(t fo:;1hn1atu Gr:uul \fn.stu of tlm JHU'O
l )f\1IIOCr t.A\:(s :i. m.:o Ylew ot what tho 1Atte1 lt:rm• tlio
Scotoh Mll!i(;lllf
I bu ~ l ul f-":r\Tf:IDlWat<Jr, bohf-&dtd Iu Hu~laud for J)llt'tlClpllllOn iu lh<' 'h,bdlion
re{;:3.llaorder1 iu ~luourr. a.no Whim tl1oq1.1estio1.1 wa.a
1u,d
tryintt
to
plaeo
lhO .)'<>11n~ t•roieude: (Ill tbfl
put to him tU.r«l- be repli&o.l ·•th:i.t.t*J'rechlely Ute fii.cL
tltrono..
ll.i.W11r7, Pl'OJ>Cl'ly IIJ)c.ali:Jo.g," tho C<>lonol w unt OU
•-'l'o ~troogtbon tho tellftious fi!oUn{: h1 favor ot ~M
1torua11 Cburd1 1110 l~neb•Se-otch .MMO& im·enh:d
1o 53Y, ..,, au tfru r l to 1.,rh,g all ni1n1klno.l to a com,
W(UtJon lo thuritunl, anU lb.Hi J111caUc,\ ,tao J-to11,
m1n r <>liglon, a11J. tho rt~o:',.rohc111 or l\lneol'll'Y a.ro.: l.11• an
c.:ro1."<, '1'11011.r" chapter ot thi11; d.igrtoe- wa~ l1t1,l in
U t1 JO!l t.o J,aiuwul.ze tl1l• mystertP.11 o! Cbrt-.tln.uUr,
CIArcl-UIODt, rn 1;r;1ncci. hnweotth'ely be.tor• tl,u
1-·rencb Hovolutiuu 11. Gttr-mau. W-0b1ch11pt by na u11,,
P:ll(lWfa:.m "-od Jndal.eul ; for 010, 111<16t a<:bola.rly llar11.uofaod .:,,norner b<>o.ly uf Joi.Mou><, wlll1 111cro0J:IY
B01111 l1old tb..t t):t'lTI) jR only Ol'lll ruhgio1, 11nd lh3l f or c,·olu1i.:i,1:.ry
1deaa, Wllicb bec:•mc kuowu a11 tho
tll•l rt<1il{10n Ill tbl} worship or tho J>,.Jt7 Under lbG
lihHUl.nA,l. and wa..,. lntro,lue.:d fn 1''rnnco. and (,'A,,
7,011-C, D'A.lcnibel'I, !ft. J:forsi.oatu) O(bo.rNOt l,.h(l OltCY•
~yn,bvl u{ the 111.111. Tbo 8)'Dlbols in t he ,·ar1N1s r-eolupwdi11t..1 l;ocame Jo ,d1u.,: wuml.Jcr11.
huioll,. JlfO J.ltr<reut, but lht=y h•,·o tb-, ll3Ul(! m.-ai.,
"lll.e SOOlliSb Uilo ·- it 1>xi11111 iu llti$ oounlry,
ib1-t. l•'ur ('1:a11111lc!, tlto h•gi.,nd or lli ra:n , tho Jeieud
);uou·u IL8 ltJfl AncJent and Ac-,c-pt.00 Ultu. IJ.a110i,1 Ha
C:rn•tiOn
UJMlll II. drnrt(!l' 1110.~ , ...... gfv('n lO ~tcph(IO
oi Artbur and ti.le h:1,;eua ot Chri s t tue the .~.me."
Morlu, Wb().!11: roh.1011 It WII:. to I.M) 10 ruuwt IU tlJu
WIU.SCJo: T im M,hl)!\U\': 0.P 0Vt: '•'IM~.
l'rx,11ot1 ,x,lo111i1•.'1 ot Amtrrlci, '<''b:.t th,;-.y eau ibe Jo to ot
llero tb.~ \Jolo:iol IW·uv; Ill tho p.aro11tb~l8 tbat
Pcrfoctluu. 'fhu ti •UUI d~nhl OU ti.lat ~ha.tto:r l!J tb11 t
ur tile Cro.nJ. ..Ua.i.cl}r wa1 tl.iat i.,f 1,.n Corne,~ (1-.itclng
problll>ly tbt'r1,1 aro not Jiu tho Umtcd ~ta.to8 •ix lla-
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MASONRY INVESTIGATED.

Colonel Thomas Piotou Breaking All
the Emblematic Tools.
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P UVCE&DJ.VO

W('N 11110101, c>,.l~U nrclul~t&.

HCtH><lh- lo tu1t1atc-. •nu WhlCt'I u1oi:o H,(U>0111'Jtil
cunR~J'()!,.l)E:-~r-lt :1J)p('llrfl ti.till bnlldN'II of \.b e"
i)r.:ui~1.('h, uvhfot.UY "·rre 11C•IU3lnt.Nl wllb, t,ringi, 000111•.'k w ...ru tnn1iliaf' w,tb tbt> bi~hcr J.egn.-.ia of
U1ie Hl•·i. ot :,1,eo:1r1 ai. a cult down to tho r:uigo of l.la.ioury-witll tbo ci,:ht...-v1nb d~rcttl'
l;.unwn hb,tory.
)tr. VM;::t-1 J.on't i.uov. .mylluuJ abou t tbo el3bCOlll!l:>1l"U:-.O~-.r-:Oow 1l!I to tbc 1mliq11Uy of M.a-- tO'\ntb de,:r...-e. 1 \now rtolblng bnt tho tb.r""'1 srwsvi,r~ f
boUc dcg:ttOll ll.Od tile tt.o)'•l Areh de,:roo. ) do L 1t
).lr. \',w-x-'fbotde:i.tb.:it MMonr)' Wll..'4 08t.abli1d11ld thlok tb,;N woro any bcyou<l tM .tloylll A.N::b, .J'l
at l:;ll1un u11'ii 'l'tornplo i" ,111nply bu.:hll!Jlo, bpuee u: tbl11t all t!Jo re!,lt a.rt> n\oduro. 1 tbiut. the Hoy:il
tbl'lrc i" aoyll1111.g about 111" i<l;:,11~ or thfl bu[l(Uug ot :\Nil rncludo:a au or ir:~~•.lllrf. Ye,1; it i& only n oo,;s-. ~ulomo11'• ·uniple it 1, that tbo,;e who wcro con• fi11 ry Cor a m111) tQ bu a ){ut~r ll'.Wll)U in orJur to b,., a.
t«,,U\111; a.ui.l clir,;ctlu:; a.;; o,·cr-nf and ma.ithll"l hMl good .\lU,tll)U. G..ior.i;n :'al. DtJ.l&IJ "'"• CUil)' t. \li,,5\ e r
}:11owl$)~c \.-l1icb euabtrJ. them tolt'N!Ct the work, aml .\l~on: .lauu1e Iluc:b&.nt\U wa,1 a .\la.!lt.ut Ma.,;on. a ud
tbM wllate,,..ir w1~ Uu) 01•gat11ution ~, tbQIIIJ men J .:,•ia.b &ud111L Geortte U . Dall!l.1 w1111 om) or tb o
<:t.l\00 '.\l,1a.on • it \lll.!I a. seerc1 aMf!uolAUon Into wblcll moEt ortueatt1l and eulture,t or Jtum.
011I)' 1nlti:ikt1 wore J)e.rmiu"'-1 to t:in~r. and mat u. wall
COl~nF.11f'Os1>1ii::n--<.l-0utrnl Yiltctbtote Frorn1~-.on~,
t~(')iit1;t tho 6,llllttl "-nbj(ICU'\'O truth wb.tch we lllld Ill
bMI Ill) oxlstt·noo beron<l tile WYOU.t('(lOlh ~ntur1?
.u tl~60 ,HlHlr \;Ulh• 10 wbiob l b~\'I) n-!er-«1 I. A:ud.
Mr, VA.t,;J:.-1 bn.vc great Nl!J>l'Ct. ror Broibcr Pikll,
1Ca trt1ll )hton to-clay would \)o a.Uow(ld to 11,pnk as • mau or v\ler )' ~r.::111 ability. tnn hi!! M&..wldo
1111()11 tbo •\lbjoot, •i;atn~t whkb ho 1,, f<1r bidlll'U by le11chlOl!f bav() llO\'er hail aur 1nlhl(l0CC lll tbla part
bu~ bl~ll<lllt dut)' to 11pe:ik, ho could make ll 1,pin to ot tlto worlll, l)r. M.-.·l:oy, wl10 bllll writ«:n IJ,• vc r a l
the 11rofaot', I ant curkt1U8 to iwe lli'bo.t tbOIIC 11ymbol1r bool:.i. bM u111<ta vcrt YA.luau~ conl.r-1\J n ltvni. to
ur,•, 110<1 w1tbout a tuHer luu:i wl00~'.1 ( v.· ill u ol uuch;r- pmc:-\1.:.111 U•sonry. ~l. .l~.\Ul 111'1.) 11, " They uudCt'>;~nJ
tilo to :1ay bO\l' tlwy aro> to~ mtcrpretod.
all uty11t1ir i....-a nud all knnwh.d~.e."
•
abo,.-1og t lu,t b&
CUIUl&><l'O~l)X~1'-C$U )'011 not juctGo fro1n the de-- bu.I.I kno•1m Mllll,:,tblng 111b0ul tbes.e mp:wntll'I lu bl&
11crlptton in the U1m.u.o?
Uwe.
lie talk• :i.bou.t. my111orlC11 co11tlantly all
),fr . v.,ux-·~·hc <1tllf<.'.riL1IIOo hi t.Lle ttl<'~m lo th• t!irouijh l11>1. letters, 10 the t;oriull1i1u:1a p:i.r1icolar l)•.
Ih:nALD Is ve:ry •u.;&:0$tlvo lO a ~1\801110 mrntl. 'J:h!
bocau~.:, t;oriulb w.111 Lh,m th~ eity oC lottnung. llo
,;\()&l,)l'tpl!OU tell• CUOll~ll to) Ille.I lento Ulll tb.etlO lmplt- 1111110 1'Cre r-1 N them iu b1a ll!)l8tl(lll. to tbu (;2,l11.tia,1 ·•
mtut.i. bOIOllir to Wt<il lfYUl bollo t.oll(lblOJ:c& or tho pa.st. llu t.Alkll 2,t)O\lt tho lUJ•t<)[lt-11 tluit. wero biJ 'lflU
'l'h"' iot,lligoct. tnoui111ru1, au1J1ou• )llMIOU wli n 000.
retl~1la upou the •rn1bol10 l(;ai;:bln:,t or bl• l od~
t:oncJtSl>O~D.t;.:.T-Wbt.i WM tbl11 llir11ll 't'C.Nlon ct
todt1oY ean find no dli:tt.onhy hl compretn.'ftdiug wi... Mllilonry?
th11J1C m1ll8 l\'ON\ l'.lrl!i11l•1lr ~tsl>ll11bed &.n<l •·bat ll. )II•, \',1,l)X-Tbat IS $ol('llll0n·s te'Olt)IO,
uim\ti.talu1bly talll(lll. Jn ror hlllltl. llttlo Ill l l:1.10•
CQ1un·..&l'O~-i)~T-DO you tbink Dr. FanlOD ha•
11\iout 1t. l 111.1l oonyloccd tbit ,he 1u1slogy bttWt'<"?l nur.t1e a ~ ?
Ma.-w11r)' ai1d tbo J,~fl)lU1ll, 0Nielall 30(1 R?m3 b
iUr. VAUX-I tbtok Dr. 11'llllt0tl .bl,8 o pen4:1J. A 8Ub(.l\llt8 10 wltict1 l b"~·o rti:errc,1, i1' 11lrm.,11l ue~f\.~ t. joel fo>r i1.1n:~tig11u<>n tbt.i b1L1:1 oxc1tocl • hundred
·tt.o t eaobiui:sor !'rcr,uuonr)', 11.11 T umlere:tand 1b1n1 tllou~ud uuolhg:ent mlmle . I hav~ alw:i.v& s(llcl 1hal
now, •N' tb(I lllJtlC. tbll.t. lbl."l'IO ouUa tAUl(bl, lt i!I 10)"
P1iu1 was a li.AM>O. no mu&t bavo l.>clon"Cd lO
convlctio11 1md t.M.:11cf tua, Ood has 1mpnn.·1.l tbo&e cults troiu wbicb llai.01lary c;utle. r ...11. M:.10 mall b)· •li;m,
a.ud wc11dor11. b)' mynu aonr)' ha,1 1!1-Ubllllll& of du~ 11u11. 'Iho a.ll-eeclng ero
aml
mp;t-.,rl~.
tho
et.c:ru•l truU1• w lllch an\l tit~ 111un •N cmblen111 o[ OO<l io tbo 11nctout oult..
~1nc out c,r hi" rore,\::11v'll·led:;10 fo r thu bal)pine,;• ut 'l'be ch'('J(I is ;111 emblom or Ood. 1·110 fin:,,t word
m:.n~lnd. 1 u.irree with )(11.,- MU1ter ••ben b,:, pya, spoken from God io m.1u tor n1.11nklr.d .._.IU:I b y a
"ll111t,,ry ne\'er ii'.lltlli "" ttr anythinlf re,·eulud vnth :<11:11- lbo b<>.,. iu tb"' clouds. St, loh11, iu the
~
....
w ltkb ibe i<impltl roeH01v o~ N:vl.'Nue..1 far lu.tb A1)()(:11lyp11c. &11\V' 1ba, i.nroG bow arou1ul about tho
pow('P a r u u.:,t hnldN1 unan tn)'t!1olo-•iei,l ,1;~ ummo.,. 'IIIAt is tho mo•t u1ltaordiut.ry tbinr,,:. '!b&
s;ui,.1:s," l a~r.•c ,1:ilti. Lor.\ UM.:011 tbai "tbe myth ,1. tint wrltt.<itt 11·ord of wbicb w~ bn,•o auy kuoVlkd!il8
o~y of the fir.:wt11, whi,;:ll tl101r oldt'lllt •'rltc,ri. o.10 D •1 U 1\11> doll!Jl e ,rt1.010o: 1.hnt I", Utt: 'l'rinlt)'-~tber
preti:-u d to ba,·o nm.n,k.J. \):.&IM)(\ trom a. IUON :'lU· SQu llll(l Holy t,,lu . so yOU uui.r go through t b~
cicnl p(!oplo mto tl.e ft;tlt!i ot 11,.., Orcci11.n11, \Tbleh wboh.1 i.ymboliaru f su\;j,~tiT1; trutb v.·bich wa11
1bey mcidula\ed to ,111,;:b 1.li!lcaOt.11 8& b<,..-it llllit.«.I tbtlr . u.ugbt t bat. way, U . Ut:tLI wanUI to kUOW' ho'4' lhct
rancic• ." l eoneh11lu mt :i.n•wt1x to )Our qu•~m,111 aN tat1Rb: 1 0.,1111..,~ ·..ill tom, flll\l oc.ibody e!11e di.rt
witb H.ii• rowark, &bat 0 1e or1"h\ oc lh,soury. be U: tcll blm, 'l'J1,.,y are ibo mr11tcnc11 tbnt St. I•aul tnlll:a
wbon It waq, l& to 00 !ounJ, &QCOrdrng io 111y tho.:,rr. nl)vnt 1111,l that tbo cult t:1.llUr abou t, and tile worl!l
tu the, ..ulJJOCtn-e tr(nhs ,,-Juab th~ MlCiC!lt. knOWI! llOI •bout. lh\!Ut, 'l'be).'_nrQ It.II much I0)8terl~
ou,lt& t11r.l l hav<1 num ti onOO. woro orii,:iutw•II ' now •11 the)' wt1r\\ tben, and \"rdl co11ii11uu
bo m,....
to JIN!lltil'Y'O. Whun it ts known that Ml.Lltoory u-rl1;tt uuiU tho ('111I ot tirue. For at ,t,IJJ tim~ ,~&
~ tc»day 11 ~tt i.'¼Ote,•lo t<oa-ehlng nud tb~t tull f'CV?l11tio11 111 1.1oi to bo 11U1Ctc k11o wo to nui'u.
lfa.- w1111 .:-. fo rbiddf'n 10 aitorupt to <'XPltlo Tbcr.,, ia • 110lnt to v.•hi'lh human rea.iloucaonot i:O.
It to the. PN>fanf!. nml wben It 111 further known that
('..c,aiu,1;1-oN1>c.-tT-'H118 dit1co,•ory wd1 '1iYO an lm•
In a.ll tJ1c.M.\ p:i.11 ~0$'. It \VM 0111)' 10 tho tow h11tlate1 }ltll\llHO J:in•ti.t.11 Htcr~turc, will it uotl'
tt, a t tlhl trUlh\ tbo otlltll t•nght wern hop:i.rl,:11,I,
llr. \'AU:t-'tbtN a r u JllOUt)' ot booke writteii
not to bo wouderod at th~, thu eloar oopnectloo. within l11e 111111 uiu r•nrA ou ..:o.:n~to •ubjects, w ui,:,n.
e11,uuot b& nu.do bot ween the :Maoonry ot to~by &Qd rt10 Into tbu~1no1deutall~· . rcforr111g to 1b<i•O srm•
the eull or F.gn1t. U ts ooi llko a bneC ot t1tt<1 lO a 1Jolio teacblngi. in cinh.i:a1100. r110 Htmu•!(l~ aro ruu
1,rooortr- Tb•·rt· iii a grout du:.l to b~ l f'ft to pbtl• ot tbot10 lx,ok.o1. 1':."(lt-)thlbJ( t&llRht in thll l:;11111u ib,'116
o~phy, 11) 1110 unJr.11own. becau11e ft 111 hopOt' ~ib\o lo) day• v.·3.d tau;:bt by 1111E;11-ymtxllkl; 1caebtnii. 'rh11
00 oit,ilam.:J
t110 fl«lple. lhU50 wbo waut to ill tllUi,trste,.l rn St. l'irnl'h rut1tborl 01 tuchtnl( timp,eoknow wu-.l be init111.kll to let.rn, aud when ib<iy 11~ pie u.bout 1111niortalhy, It 1~ tho u10:<t n!lllaf'k$l)l o
1mtu~tcJ. 10 1~m thllY nro torblddtJO to •~rlah.. tltlu1,t OJJ 1h~ til(cu o! th@ world Ut~l wbo,n ti1., taik1:d
'l'llorv _•"' now lW.l)OI) )£.l'IOnll wltblo a d.ay"il joorncr •lJout 1muiort.11litY 1111cl c.onltl not m•k• Ui;,.- 1,e,.,i>lo
or tb@ lli~w Voi.ot u,ia,LO oftioe, who aro w11ith1g uudcrc.tanJ. it ho tell b:ick cm tlte Grain or sooJ
with ,ho tltt·~"1 lu)Sl(lt.)" tor tlu) ~t(18(1nt~.l)u \J:)' lb@ wb\d.1 .,,,.,. o\ 1<>)·mboli1111l u[ UII) .E.llt~lnilJ.O wluoh f ill):
Jl)'JI.IJ;ll or tbe oxa.ct CIUlll ;)( 1b~~0 impli.'meo1,;. and ro:ll"UUKI tbu lla\lle 1billg, 'l'bt·l'o 1• .\ r~m1u·kabl6 M:ll·
w11e11 t baso 111>11o1:u.r t.lJ4'r ewlll l.lc a el•.irer vi.cw 10 b& k11c:t• Ill ~,. ¥:lul to t bu F.11bl.'1<iau11:-" Aud to mAJ.o
giveu or lh,nr nil•UoulJ: to l'r.:-eroasion"··
all ~co kl> v.·tlat l9 \bo ,euow11blp or t110 Vl)'11U!ry,
Co1ml'.::l'.PO:.DJ:..'1'.r-Tbo<:ablc)(r:i1u men tion• th:ltlt U' "hu:b from tb6 b<!ai1.1a1n;i o! tl10 w.,rlu bath beon
111 dttre~ut 11,1uu.r-,?
bid ln Uod. " Thi.: 11\.-.IWS to l)Oillt tO nl)' vfov.· ot
Al'.r. VA1:x-'lbJ.t cto<lfl n ot. pr-ovo n.nytblnic. l uav,
\.JaQ On..iritaa cult1> to v,•J•1oh r('lt•rcnco h1111 l)oc u 1t1 ~
DO 1loubt to tho world ,1:iat tb(JIW aN lb80lliC i111plo,
m;!'olK~ )I. l'U.ll,1,U .R, •.. (I. )! ., OY PV."!i!'<S'tl.\'1,.:u.-..
Wi.'111~, from v. b::.t I havo read.
lluury lJ. 1>b1thp:1, a fll'-Olll lueui ittor11-0y ot tllill
,co1o1nF.Al"OS0£.:-""T-You b•,·o oonuoo.lod U t bt"Ougll ohy, 10a)' t1 or tile t;}·mbol11 thu ti,,.,)' m;iy uo& 1~~relm1wr1?
k:1:. llo.e ~:,le 1uark11, l,ui awi llko and can\)& MSlmlllr. \' AU.S.-1 ht.VO brouaM it <lown to C loopi h :1.'I latnd 10 11,,illll) r,;,eo.;uiz~,1 eml>kzx:11 of !i(.llfl)JlrJ~ll\•
Ntodll'-,
.
bhmlll wbt,:IJ !i.'G •nclNtt. w lndt lt11yo b-n haudl'ld
Cunnr..;i1-0N»r.NT Wby do :rou 11&1 t11at. tbe ld 1;1l t.l1:t.l dowu tbrouli/h lb.~,mrr, but \I.ii.fer tu &0n1e c -ol.'uli~lM
llai,.onrr v.·-~11 t!~tabHsl11;,.l at U10 buWtioa;; or SOio- Ho wn uot 11r1:01U'l'tl \.0 foal th•t tlwv •1~ t,,mbll)lll.$ilf
ru1>n'• 'l'tlilplo t- .~ l81.iable?
Mll-wurr, •~ o tlu·u ,u,i.lltiug lu11Liluiio11 or •hemer
lli. \' •UX-Onc..ii.11'<.l 1( 1!1fll'(l bul b\."'8U no 11,Nbltocta ~bcf aQ\I lltO modHll toS.oua. ot )I,'->o)h~· bJ,1,V". coin
an,1 11tai1ou11 tl40) would 11ot lta'le uu,lorbke.n t o 11e m.l mou oru:11.. , or v.•1,cttt.. :- thry 'Wt'f(I pbilolllll,fcal
tu lliram O.l 'l'yn-. liir:llll WM a, lne-Oll oC u u, A m t
?i111111uak, »...,:rut Hf uatlo ual c 1ubh1nV1. I'rollt dCl'IIOl"I}
Jllnd . II~ w;r,,i a wotk4'l' m iMu,
- tt ou • r,•..d Mt. Jd dlll}l • .._,•• b,- jud""" tho h 11pl,1.
Utt'llh• f,mml w<rnl<I br r cco11 uJA."'1 IJy •u> j u rl'\nr
M11. ,,u11! ;;nJ ll1ey 1o(hr1itc Jl. 11tr..,ni; 11'\IIO.•'u.
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mntlc cr.:t!t Ma.ii ihM I• (l,lci.?lftlii hi .ii ... onrr-:ind
u \vc c:mnot trac,e tbo, orJ;r1u of thcSI.- U1roo d~roos,
,,d,1cb 1d co11j.ec1ur..,,1 to d•te ba.-l;. t.o r-cruotv~nUquity,
w·.:: can bardly ,ioy 3br11pt1y Uu1t tber are not Ju ..omo

t;('U&., lJIIJl;OJ ~•c ll)"'Obo~. If. hO'll'tl VCI', lblly are lrt l!)
1")'11lbob, whr love, W-O not t'c)llUd lik,o lfJUlbOla ill

other •ucleut bullJl.u:c11 ot tho er.. 1n whlcll urn obulU:k wa,s ulnYed to At1.1x•:uJr-,•l' 'l'ho cn1,tt in Atncrka am waltmi;:. not wltltou, !nl.(11'\c<,!l, tor Uh.>,.. clc.n.

nlte l,;m,wJ&!J,;u cont:e.r:u11g Utt!"-0 11ton<";. aud we
llhm.11 b&(,:l.11d t,o - ~ tlu,m 111-Xow York, WIICN,I. WO. Jllll1
uawi"" torour111-ulvt:11 wb11•, Dr, }'auto n docla r e,e 10
bo an lndfollUOu t lrn,t Ibo •oofouf4 WON) t :u.n!Uar w1tl1
""lu) bi&:"b~r dl'gro./11 of )111;$()0l'y. It i8 twt w tll to
)>,'Mill

au,r

OJ)i!U(M'.l UP<>11

the

marlr8

on the

11tooe•

;1.11 yr.t, WI.' llud tbr1m:;(b01U lliti t!att arul oven IJl
&l121b AnlO.rll!.Ji ~)'J.Ubol11 tbat. 1'(16$n\blo t.bo )(:i.110010
c1ob loru, ot our dr.y, but w -0 eauno1 tlt'C1.1J1t. tllem na
)H-oot
oc tho c,x111-ll.'uoo or :u~onry 111J ..,-o know h ha

t.ho.,,u oouutTiL...
TW: ncu..o¥nS Ol' TDK TQPLM.
·•Tbo oltl mouk1t of tlto mh.ldit> lll(ee-aay ot tho.

!

fifth e1.:ntur,r-lotkf'tl iu tb.::dr o wn brtai,18 wltat. WIUI

..,.

a«ept~ ~ knowledge lo t!Mitr thao, aud from them
h2ve bfieu <lerh•ed th,• l•P.em-i. 1l1it bnj} boeu adopiocl
by &om o oC tho du;:niei<; 1or lfa110ni¢ p n r ~ ; I.mt
tbe&0 1ege,ti;d8 are J>NBfln•oo o ttl~· as 11/"cnc.ls. ln
a.:arebwg ror the lli:atory ot tb.o ..iewlotmrn 11 t thai
h.1$ oroduclld :O.lanu:iry wi,cau 1'ud n co1.11..1wuou w1lh

U)o ~U('IIOIJ.
w-Ub t ho F..gyptiau
of Os-lr1a,
•11~
a;:&lO wi t II tblln
the bfcrareblcal
oN.l~n ritoll
ot UJC
t:gyp
4
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vmwis Oi' l'.UO!\l!XF;.ST Pl!SSl\X'LV.\~t.\ lU.$0~&
l'>Wt.AU~t.elll.A, Jau. ~ . 18::tO.
Tbo llEllAu.> cnb](! dtsJ)JC<I.U ot y~ta-Jay troui

u_,.

•~

gcueralfy c;)C()N.-'81f(!d oplnlo11,
on t bo ~uojoct.
1'ho tollowrn, aro soloetocl fl'<>.m
,
nmou~ ot icr3 : .

~pondtmt , aud bav..i

l

xu. nrc:nA"D v.urx. t'J.l>T caA-.o MA&T1rn.
"You 11.11k m~ to ~11 you wbn.t l tlttnl,: ~t H1@ tClG- J
1
t
Id
s r ruu iu Utt- {X.U.\LO aa o ll.3."onle orublow11 u
to
be touod :n tbl! l>~it <>f Clooplltr.}.:. Xoodio. Tl111.t 18
a eubj&ct t'bavo tboush t about tor a good whUo. "
OonJU::Sl'O!fJ)~'L'-[ would Uko to ba,'e a full (lli'.4
pllu1.11tion.
M.r. VA1;x-Hi,·1~e11 G rand Muter ot lluooe

1

tbe llKlLA.LD wm fnrubb us 'o'l.itb n. fl.iotoi;~~b Of
\1-'oodt:m which will exphtiu c,x~tly wbtit Cher IIN',
for tb-ONJ ill notblng tbnt 1bo il):ru.ld> nu 1101 douc
yet fn tho war of c,:rlr•orilinary E.-«11:t to 1mllgl1ten

rlU80 bave Gh'OII tholrO}>iuio1Hlaa(. U1er .11.rolfa.~nk.
J ratber rncUn-0 to ngNO wltll Dr. }';,1,11t-ou that h111
qpluton i'4 tlil) oonect. QUO, "lihougb 1 thiuk

M tl.<1 lllblo 11top• j m1t. abort ot H."
.
•
/ .'llr. 1>a.tcl"tlQU f&l'IC!i<;d that, lhf' .f>.a,ct tb:lt Sir Chrl••
/t<>pbor
W!"l.l.u,8t.
vd10
directed
•Jl thu 01>0rath·o
mas1>u11
wuo b11ildl'(l
Paul'$
ill LolhlOD,
Wa.tl At tll3t
Ollrly

b(I hill'.! confonnJ &.l wbat aro toowu ai; tbe •rmboUc Wltb what. Aro known ;u tbo bil;:llOI' do~l'l:'C.
Now, in my view, 1-'NCW:lllOr. ry, a., ..,.., ncdot\lU.11.l lt

HW.d f}6.t2) k i,own a. Gt<n.od 1,h~t(ll' Ill irHJlee.1h•(I of
- an e:t.l'Ue r o rigin th ~:u tLo c>1~huumth ce11t11r}', at
l....a-.t for -.omo toruu of lla.o11ry, •od ,l111t SJr Cb r tet.opbe1· W11.11 0110 Q( llui last O! tho old bulhlont Ot
ttiwplt4-th@ 1:uen who lumdod dowu tho a-OCN1t3 of
tb&fr craft trom gc,n.-mHQll to ci-01u~rat1ou. •·~oon
Mt-0r tb-0 eroction ot St. PAUl',i," Mr. l'Aicr<&ob

to-dny, 18 tho reprcaeutll tj OIJ or wh a t 'WaQ iu IIUCl.:Ut
um._.. occuu. It i• i.rupo11111i blo to t~ll th e pr.,iano w
wb~t Uil• ,dm11arity e-c>nefat!s, but the, iutoll18Cllt
world know tbiu d 1• l!At101tr)' ot tl1i3 age JiJ a liYOl·
boUc tc:iwbi.ute aud tl111,; H:1 irigu are llut the Npn,.
t I
r
I I I
· 8I
I
atin at ou o «rta u m ~trucul>.,. otorua tru1h8.
l'lle
11ubjoouve
t110 e~auon
of tho
worlJ.
bll3 boeu
laugbttrutb,
by ~igfrom
n s. ~l'he
cro 1to of
Adam
wa.,
b
I
t
4111
11 J
ll~ tho pr~ntat 011 o tbu otcru..,.. • ub cetfrti u-uth

tbe pooplll upon thl:.$0 que11hum,, Votil wo tuu w
~x11c'1y wbattb~1y ropreaon't it 18111 Y11.in f.O lnd1e.tt8
oui· uouoa or " bat tboy ar(). Faut.oo llD.d Uor,

of t ho Tri nlty, for Adn.rn w:ui <'.,mJl(l-.e(l or Un'€'P ~ep.
111ed1rovil 11,:'CS."
nt'll~ l'lncl dtlllln-O-t c.:c•w1t11uti ,1111- tl1" )11011~1. th i
llr. P-,dON,OQ hao r;J.:td U1e lit~M.U.0'8 rt!J)l)rt Q( Mr.
111nral
:1m'.I !bu pb)'iJlco.l. Ho *II i<nbJ,"1h,·si tr .Ill!
Godtre>· Mtt:h.-~ri•imer'aetstirnaw ot tho bl,:..l1t:r o rdtrs
)11111 l)('(!n tlrna 1au1{lu fN>m tbeu m,tll ""''' ·
ot :'lf1o90i,rr-rcg-allaordc.rs. 'J'll(l)' wciru~t)·led by .Yr.
JJ
l'O\I
go to 1£,:ypt, aud
lnka tlu, c1dl
i;teh11JN:1111cr " ordortt in vented by cbarlatau, a• a
l'lf O,,ir1!:I :,ud bh1, you 9'uc\ lu their t~r...-lin1,:•
moanli ot J.,ro.,..ldini( ooeo1,1a.tlon aud poout1ta.r; pr-oi,t
the
iHUllO
1ml,je,ct1vo
tr-utJ,.
You
llnd
ll)llt tbtllOl)'l:ll,1>!.
ror U1c. re.iali11 lllAll:eMJ, 11ncJ or ~thni; U1em~.-.Jves UiJ
jz:iUou wa$ taui;lu to the lutnatu. 'l'b('y wen, hm:.:111
AA au axc::Ju"lvt: -0lllu ot m9n 1m.1~•11d.tng to kuow"
h1 rce:c: ror reu11oua winch (!.o.u h~ comprohl1utlr-l1.
•umctbill)t that hi hid(ll'll tro1~ otdluary nior tal:f."
'lhn.: ilf l:iritOILUt11ot1:r tor tlJ.i'I tN,cb.n~ b}' •)'IU•
lllr. l'atl•nc1n b.ad l)CrU1«I Wllb u11tirl) COlllJ>OIIUl'I) the
bol11 or eobjeohva truth: Lord ~o"'. Poeoc.tG ::u<I
J<tntenoo htro 11uote\l, •·W<1 d<111't nottee tJH.'$0
ll:\K Mlillor J Yflll Olli)' ¢Ito j u d ll()'II'. l'h\11 Y.~)·p11a,.
-.., pbihp11!e11., '' ho 11~4(l. "Wo oaro u ,ithln"' ror th0%
cull
wae 1au.gl1t 111 J-'.:t1J1t o,·H 2/IOO y ,•ar11 bcl"ur-e
ltipµant thng• at tbe bigb(tr ()rdcrt1-not r(.t~aua
t'l1ri>lt. "'o kuuw tb:lt 1t W:t.>t l,l\>11,:bl hl 01',·•wa ,
orders, u be callw-tl1oru-<>t M1u;our)', 1111 tll.oe.o who
l,M"O
ycaM bNOl'O Clu-litt. We, 11:11.. v.· th.u I.Gov ):=NJ
u11e •uch iudoc:<1roua t-t:rrus llril 11Qlclom mco Wl10
h d,lru Cbn<it tho my ..tc:rl~ ot v ...i,i", ,,,. ti;,, 14,'.)'IJ•
h~ve botu t.su.iht tbo finst prh1NJ>Ic.s ot our
tflltl l,o;(,. \l,'f'l'O "'~tat,liiihtill at t:ku-111 ill honor t•f
¥.rat 0Nlcr. And, be11Jdee. WO don't (!U) p lQy N•
C~n.'1, ;.u 1l1lll thti P.!10,iuism Ul)'i1olt:l·it1< W'trot.u;: bt
._ \lia in tliu .»:N1lJ)llt'icatlo11 Qf aniuo <of uu, dl$t'«llt.
iu OJvOOO. d.-rh·~,1 lrom ll·•ypt, l,t.-» )·• ·~ lo<>ton:
AJb~,rtJ•iJ.e iw ah,·111g fl.'(:i111pl11or thbtac,. Wlum
(:J1ri,-t. Aud W,l ke.ow,bo&ttb1'cc.:hvctrullln!botJ. lhcrt
ontolvcl tbo Onltir Ile bad uot llOOU a. particle ot
Cllll8 WM HCt•, dt·:1th n.nd lmmor1.1111t,\, WO !UIO\'t
regalia.. ll¢ mAdo MllbOu r y JI l>tlJd)' ll'Om a IIIUJ<:ul'II
"furH1er that tbt). Dio1m11ca11 Ul)'lfifor-i(l!I lu h1mor of
t•11dpo1n,, endca,·onng to liod out It• ni~nm:; 1md
U11C1Cbt1i11111d tlwi :r,,1•tJ11: •n•l i;c.JOUl'\I~ Wt:r,c c,rri ,•d Ull ll
1111 <>rti:.trn, and 1,e i;i tlH1 ouly lf~tor lfa~ou hl tbu
tb')ueand ycan, bufor@CJ1rb1-t~ W(I_ know lbat lh>~
world." lu dh11u1urn::: tbl,i bt.\Uob ot th@ 1rnbjQ,C;
cllod 1,4:'il )'CUnl bofONl Cbrl,1t, JOO yi•a~,: a!tor t~o
lit', httr$OO 11a11I tl1.:at the recent npld dt1,·olopmc:u~ tbl) Uu&<l111an mptl'.rlC# 1''\'!r'O kuowo tu Grooet,. \h, )
ot M-.,.01iry 111 due tu tlm ioter~• t tluu ba:1--t>ecn ltn
:i.11ow tll•t tho l>louoe.eau liNlbilNt.-. anci tho £.1,,.r1au
,l)&t-ted toll lo,·_tbo hli;ther ••Nl"l'!I,
frati: rnit)·, t.c> wMr.h Prtba,,:or,11,t bclony:oJ , uus.t,-..~
"Wb111. O! ~t.:h:ibrullll(lt''1:1 1hru111s :1.t. tho, hl~bcr
Jt;,J
)'t'lllt'fl l,~forc- C'l,rl•t. \\u lmow lbai; S01c,IUC,U
0N1ur11 ot ;,.(a11-<V11ryl"' •rtl<' tl1ul•tfo1,1 w11s 1mt to t•raoJu\t!Clll()d tl10 TeUIJll\'- J40 , eiu 11Clc:r tl1,- }:hu;Jut:t.U
tee8lir Hawiion. tho 9ricntnlillt. ilu l1111&rh6d, :u1d rc)U\'l'tc:rh.•.'I Wl'N kuown . .So w U11..'811 CIIC!t8 J1f•tOl')'
Ji1lo>tl tb;.~c ){&1;0u11 rathl.lr likti 11uch 11tt.,,ck1t, °'" tb1.1~· ;.id
t ell11 u9, •rno~e who NMl e11n11.,11t1r •11J llnxl~u,.11 •
111 auraet1_2g 1rnbllc attc:nUon- well, :lu ..:l\'t1•fSSlog
will 110~ b.i 111 tlh\ )(i.i:!lt 11.><tOOl•<llOO at u.,u hlJ>••tD\tfilJ
1taiON~r.
that what \'l':&b lliu ~-...-re, my,lt_;rl('lll 1.flOt,;:l!t Ju U11,1,i,;
WO Ji b(IW' H lll Clu:

1••

I

•

-

oc tho ba.s1; ot tbfa N~tnllc, i\1 uot yet kn<1wu, a;,,(l lam
e-:xpcethlc, io. th& oc,uree ot 11 v.;,ry fc:w w~li:8. that.

cient hl8tUutioti, Now, it wu trnco
hl1to ry ot
tho ~T'C!llt fO.lt1J)l(•!I ot the Old World W O alrnll tlnd
tlu.,lr btu.ldt:n t,o L,a,.e be,co ot a ont, Chnt. b&d &o?uy
accret 1ucnus ot ke;,4,lJ>log witb.ln ll•~t tho bll1d11os1 ot
botldu,;;. nnd "" .aro told tbll~ tbe Jllf)Uk.e-tbo repo-1t<1l18'1 ot bu1nan kuQwle<Ii;,, lu ancient Um.:._
bcoa.uu,
Uum lie the
uloi,s~l'(l(l
ooltll.
Wo ll&\'8 l11t.t0na
uol11in1:nt11er
to authcntleat-0
Hiram m
hlticnd

, a d ded, ••)f:1&011ry tOok ftnu hold a.o4 b1."C:amo •J>&lU•
liutw1. Alt to the "YlDbols (I:) tbo i,to11ee i11 A.lf:X3'1l.•
drin., tnoy may I.lo .ll ~uldoll ln fnt1ber n·•csrcbe1t tho.u
ba,·I) b()()D lll3\l0 in tho .l-:ai<lNQ HtUIL'IJ)be<ro, tm,
Choy do nol i•,.tab!Ul_b Uae bypvt.UMil:I Of M.\llonry M

I

Ale.x.aud rL h•Katlra..;te~t great UlC'llUO,l lllUOlll{ tho
!bsonte fntcrnUy tu tb l~ C::lt.)'. TJJO l~lldlu,: lnNU•
b£.l'll Qf tbo era.rt bilve been -0aU-0d u.v.n l)y you r cor• 1

Uaua, ..ml c,veu ";th tboll IIU'l'tit;g:c that W(:l'O held by
tho Cbrlatia11@ tn lfOC.rot iu the ca~umb8 ot Rome:
aud wo fi11d, t-urt b~r-moft'. th.at all the lll'OWtettll of
all u,e early •irtt1::c ,md tbORe of 3Jl r,oop l8!1 of c.b.o.o, Qt tbJt1 Jurhl(ltct1<1u II ln:•camo my dut.t to io \•C11 U•
tim~
~moJ to J1nvo IM)mo aecrei. moam1 ot gato ,orue ot the" queeitiol), ln tliu loctU~d I d~livllmo...,fug
ocher. t boyt"orw(l uteu11:ipln,
tl10 crM to t110 er:iJt. :Xow, what really 11,re Ulo omblemlj
buildora o t each
'l,'yre. wl111u
to J en1~.1leru,
fntt: r nl1,ed with
ti.lo Jewi11 h
iniildoD. :.nd
io 3ll tl1e perioll <1t tbo b11i1<lh1g <1t tho '.l'om.plo
tbero WIIII IIOi. OU illf5bnee or diJJ.ll(!llJJIOD. \'(:t the
~ 1')'ri1'WI W(l~ a1b.,lst1t •oll 8l)'lcd h'8atheu, arid tl1f1
J<'we. wlU1 whom ihey 1r:itoru1.t-t!d WfN: dch~.
'fbcir tr:.tcrnimtlon '111.111 not b ;u••cl ou rellglon . Aud
lbc1'}h1
w:11:0 <100 of tu
tl10 •oruo
at.roug
1>0h.1C..
ell1hn
!Qrwolhsnnry-th1tt
iorm
lt its fn
an our
an•

J~

--

;.
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tip lllo OeirJnn problNn v:ilh SN'!.'1.I VA"'!tt 111ul soon 2i,;4> fi>J::/( VJSORS.
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rcn.;c.l Gttilion oi his lbt\.--0 lm11icu110 'l,ltlU'fo.1, ton.'' ltr, )kClenacbi.u . .td, :.ttor be bad g1ven tbo
"A New :-.y1lem or Annl)·sls oC Alje!cut )J:dl1uloi;-;·; dospat(lb ,~m ~ypt a siocond rca..ttu1;:, "'l'be tel&whcroln fin nU,m111t. Ill nu.do to cU,•e:-1 Tr.1Jition ,,r r;ram B~•kit of bhn a.I a bl~bJJ lnstruc:tOO lla110n,
J•·ab!O 3U(l lo N'.ldttOO Truth to ihl origiual Purity" _who ba11 fiuisbod a ean-!nl r-u.1ninal1oa or lb~
(London, 1;;4,.1GJ. Bot. f:.UJug cbls (louttht>• ck,lD• tonnda.Uoll.8 or tl10 obeU~t., aud the.re Is erldcn-co in
]'Imo, ft 18 quite likQl)' tbat ).Ir. 013.l,:tout) will tho d...-p~l-Ob lbd bo i.e a momb<!r or the A.ndeot
h,ii:,i up tho cu~l~ets UHi prove to n.:1 suc11.·, ScoU!lb Uttc,; but. T no,·er benrd of bit;Q uotll I ttad
rn bi11 volt:mt:,1 of "Homeric i;1udi1U" n.nd , Ju• tbh, roqrufn.g'a UY.MU>. l lian Ut.llo t.o il:t.J until
,·ontu.i lhuidl: the God,i nnd :lhm ol nu, lltiN>te ,oraetbh)g Curibcr b~ Jiuo,n:,. JJut, it Dr. J!WLnt.on.'a
Ag1>, 1• tbt.t O•irh1 ~nd his, llko zoua, At lien@ a•ld •1cWll a.ro oorrooL, 1 :un no, •~ 1\U •11rprif<ie<l at tho
.\J)cllo, 11ro ruoro or leq faint rcfl~ctloos o! ii priu.t, d¢.11lrueUon of tbc legend ot 111nm tb• JJuiloor.
th•¢ ro,·,..h1tio11 v:litl'(!b.l tbe CLrlstfan fll).'l'ii.er)' of r•. wbteh la tbe 1,NJ:<t('.nt. Wopicd tablo ia ltHonry: (or
Jo11:i11llon W:l.8 J}falnly fortslmdowod. ,\ml it w ould 1\ i• impo•111blo t~ t ~ tho 1?5:"ond, or tho par3.blo if
IHl •tran~r. lmlC'td. If M:u: lfiiUcr au11 Uev. Sit you pie~. !urtbcr\>:iok lhiNt tbe Courtceiat.b ('tntur.,
Goori;ti'l W. Cox lihould oot coino tor'll.'a.r;\ ni,uw wit It in lbo w-riUns• oC Ml1 atcbaiolo~~• o r 1':n·ant, o r nf
their tl1oorlC$ 11.IJout 11 u 11 :uut d,,_.11 myt.h.11, &oeln,( "'Q.." ono who know a tittle of M:iaoor)', lt Dr. Fanton
tla:.t Os1ri11 i ~ nclmlttcdty tho ~folian aun ;:od. l1r. 4o&J not on In hi!I luteroretaUon or tboi;o ,;yi,lbols
Uob,•rt JJrown, t1ulbor of a Ncc:nt l)ulky tre~tbo 011 L3 being lla.-.onic tbey ••ould iuclino. tl10 mind of
Dlouya1111 or J3tl.<:olius, whom he itlcm(iCto:s with 1110 tm,ulcnt in Muoory towUl.1 the Osfr1An
(hlrl.9 and .4.donlR. will dOllUUesa flud MW Ar'\lll· doctrine>. wbich app3.rt!OW.f had ll/J fou;iilauon
11Jlluts in Cavor or 11~ 1li1;ory,
far bM:k ln tho night.of tiu1e. But. 1 rasey that tbeu
emblonu. wnt ruo11t. <:erl.alnly p.rovo to bo either
(Mir1an or J::AAenoa.u., lllf JUllf b<! detc.nnlnoo by tb&
nrata.r@ aud torm ol tbo symbol,. 11to de,cp11tc:b
fn>lll Alex.and.rla, howe-•('r, h, prteulla.rlJ' vague,. ancl
tMNIY biot4 at lmpomnt ""'el11Uoo,, a.nd lb&
}I1Uon1 b(:NI aro w-.ilio~ wUh a 1<tron1t b op) of aomo
<llsco,.erlta tliat •h:tll be th& pride o! our cre:.t Or.I«
i.o <'tltablb.bing bO)'Ond peradvcn\nro ila aom~thnc3
di~put.eJ ant1qnit.)"."
Bs-Polfoo commlaatonol' lam~ £. Morrl~n s,,.t
our :>itayor Cooper jo. ,bo :\fayor'11 offlre, aud &be
Mayor Wall bn"y ~olog b1a U,000 a mooth
1
Ar
wbilo bl• prtTalo eocN1-tuy (\fr. )torrltrQn) took
l.l)Olb er look tbt'Ough t.be dell1)3lCh fl'oin :Ecrpt- Mr.
llorri(SOn is a MMon of 1h() fourt«ntb <10,::r0<> in tbl)
ilootUsh RI~. a.nd h3.!! t.,t-00 all the d~rees ID t.be
fork ti~, ioelud.iug tho 1'empl~e de1p•ec11. J.fo baa
a,
1t.itdtod. l\Caw11r1 oaN.•fllll)' fur. rnauy )'car,.. Uo ,...._
oot p"')Nlrelt to aay tbat tho lluon1c &yetttn took
,'6 or-i~tn 1n el\ber U1c };gyptinn 1:nvth or
(bf.\ lilW:t'D.d of lliram lb• Bulhhir; but u
~emod to Jtlm ra1b1.:r a growth of au ord~r tu ebo.r-ll<lter aunthu• tQ st.at vf tho :<;t,,)o~ tn1'-<n>n ry gnilrt11 of
,Octman.r, from tho OOl'J)Orat.100.11 t.bat. •etc Cvrruell
FA N TO N ? JD tl1u ?al.iddto AQ,..11 at 1h0 t.11'.PO of lbt\. f('Yinl of
WHO IS
bull dins, At. tbM time a dl'l).l of Or lentu.li•di ,u,-1 11'·
-------i roduoed int() £lll'OJ)& by lbo rotm•tltng Ct111<~ere,
and il i11 not tmprob:t.blo that tho .,noo1d,h ONlcr11,
'lll'bo wore re11,11>' the repoeitorl~ of fir:& •nd. cul•
&JASQD4 lo ~••· l'urk wcro not 3.11 of oae mind fn
tur(I in ?ltedfai,'1 Europe, Mloptcd tho orlllontynilaUon 10 the latc,4 dcspntch troru Egypt ,~wr<my, , hnplemeou of th1i opomlivt- 1nuou 1111d ,i1wc
111 'lflJl be m<Mlo pl:un by the iot('rview11 ihat 111'0 rc- ' tbcm. a •Jmbolic eJgoibclUl<"iit. No doubt they o.psiropriat«l Cor tbdr P tlfPO~C1J, which WCrt) ()Chl("II.•
porc,.,l below. One gont.lc1n11.u, 1<01ne,.,t1at- !.liAtlq.
{tonal 11'1 nJ111.rM1t-0r, all tl1.1t tbO>' ootild i::::11.tbcr fl'<un
gui.11be(\a'l an a.un,or a:i ,t C~•tblll.k(lr tn l(~onry,
both nbbiuhial aod .C""ypt lan tnachcLon,. 1'be p,u..
eo& dt,,covc,r1r-i1 merf'l)" YrrlCr tl16 lbeor;r ot th(H\
ll'O'l11td M hn l"('l\.l tho lo,::11:11.(lh lhe )ot(:COnd tiro;n and
who bol1l that tho ot1:•oturt< ot Uu:, guild 11y$Wm or "hrilmlc-11l ~ t101U1('i'I~. ;o.n
,,o tbtr Gentltm:m, alao
()l)f'rMlTe JnM003, tro1n wbteb b1.1,·o ft[O Wll au U10
an anlbor (){ a work 01: )IM..>'l?Y, troatc<l It ,rltll 5~Ulatlvo 1)'1Jto1u•, w~ro 1f1N"Wd in1tlator•.
WUT A'-D SBJI.. ~
prorouRd crraylt.)" an,.
1'9.fft"hl••ay 11lungod into tho .
P. M.,O.John V,'. S{rur,ne, lliu<H)lcodlt<>rot tbr Now
Jll(ll'l m yit,if)·rng Ul)'!tler.
..f MM<>nlo lorn.
Ynk 1Jt,pt.Jldi, 11•1J b1~n batd or hoarin,I!', almOl!t to
Mr. ChAt'let F. Met;)cna.chan .,, tho 1.\Uhor oc ''Tbfl
dc-acueu, evu 1tillC6 lb@ burnl11a of th& stosu.ttboat
Henr}' ma,·, jo whtch h<' loijt two dnldren. and 'Wa\
Doak Of tho Auc11~11t amt Acc.-.eptlfld 'Sc-0Ui11Ch Rite o(
h11.nM-I! 11('nr1•l) Uljur,ed. llut tlltl ~"Dial.Old llMOn'•
Pr(>Mt'J&."lnoey"~ •orll; 1011,t out o( l'l'lnt, aod now
vMnn Jg Ullfh\pt,fro<l, •orl h$ h3-l rta.d Ibo dllel)lllCb
aold at f11h111oa.11 pri<ir~n1tl.., nu,mbor of tho Sn- !r~J,l,: Ale-uuJ.r1n thouglltCully. H6 hi uol one• qt thoe@
a.r.i •o ude,nt Jn ibetr d.c61.rctoprov~tl1eaupr('mO QOuncU Aocitnt and A~Pltiel 8c1,Ui1111 nu-,,
Oqult)' oC :MMoory IWI IQ bo rc,,dy to atc:cpl
an.It for• 'lmarlrr of a century 11.11 anltnl "'in,1crnt ill
rbo "ymbol• 01;1 the 1;tonee beneath tho J!")'flM.11.<1ot1ry. Jle had ro,ad tbc dN1pafob a.1111,01rno1ua fir.
H:u1 ol,el!Bk &o 1(3.eon!.9 embtWlS unlJI h& ,.11~
•om6 real dat11. upon wbThb •ob~ au 01,1t1loo. 1'11()
1·ao1on·a con.Qrmat!o11, of Liottiro~t ComoumJet
o.nthut111.-rn oc tllo a i&cu~rcr after hfa i::r,,a1 1'U<!t!tl!l8
Ootr1oi;o-. tliKeo,·er)· o! -.·hat bo conJc:ct~l'OIJ to bo
tu handlln~ lM mont1m('nt and tbo'probab1ht, Huit
Na.,,,mio embkro• oo tb& f;~Oca bunealh ib,1 obo- Onlll IIU<X'Ctl"' will <:n>wn l1h; ~kill with th" n(o Je.od•
lllR
()( tho t>IOllEI In N6W York D)ay bu.•e ll"I tum tq
_,!!,.k ..!!,.. Al(lnodn... "l wub _!. ~Dr. l"ao·
&00 • '.\IMOOIO ('}tllrllCtcr lu Oio 111rubolti Iba, HHL)'
\1 9 •
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THE ANTrnUJTY OF MASONRY.

Are the Symbols Under the Obelisk
in Alexa11dria Masonic?
VJEWS OF SOMB ,rngnlCAN'

ASONS.

Li,.n!ec1ot Cornrr,'ller G1111ic3e Voach~l Fo1 a Mernb:r
of A~lh'!a!oa Looge o! B1oikl1n.
DR.
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<irn KingdOUl, Jo~mWll, aud tlu> u:1tU& b\-tllO by 8UC•
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'U'(> i l ~utic 1
•
~t
•1

•h

u::mu:s

;l9

Ai1.m1h (M::u-.J.ib). '.1'ho lrlbo

"

\

~::she bl.gb priC,iita, £1-Jczor, aro only V,lrj11~t$ on
t.ue s..mo tbc1no. '!'bo idonllt)' or Oairis •1m.1 JobO\' llb.
or J:tib J\I 11.1Ul.U1t.rly pro,·1.<d, tbey u~·. b)' !IUCh l)N>llCJ'

\

ot Ad.1er,

_

_
t!1e t•tic!uJe!:lo l..ln~ &bwan•:u,:u·. ,.,.boso tomb
w it
t 110.,;o up,ou t 1Ji.I lllOml• I ~•;lfl fonz~a \\t Sidon • fciw ycarw a;:o; U1tl
matlts of the E~pch.U l go<l. Osiris. 'rbil; ~ Syrian lduga &;ar-lui<ldon and J:fatla.d--ezor; tho uaprovo,a. that 11fn11-0nry Ol"4!innrcd wit!, tho Uounl ~od Alll'hl'lr or Assur, ftom whom Al:1$fr1:l de-

i
riv&J Its U!I.Jl1C., and ,•hlch cm ton into Uu> n:ini.o o(
t IC P•...-l'aniid:1-, or at lew.t _tn& nwnt1.rcbs Auur,b:uii•J>!Ll (!:!Stdtu:i~1lalut) :md
,~·Hb O fal' remott·r pc.6,d Urnu the COU· !\!~b~\-K\ldllM,$11,l' (:-i'ctbUcbadll('Zltllr) tl't) Cltod IL9 wltGt>·nction oft.he foui;,fali<>u of tho ObeJisk 'fb 0 nci;!l.lRor the 1,riruitJTo rcUglou, unity i,ronUlng
·
on t.bo 1.'icri!l, tbe Aban!L, tbo Orot1tC!:I, t he Jord110
uuu11J-.:r ofblucka c-Omprkiug th() fvuudatiou, a..,;
and tho Nile. sun 1noN) atronuoua 1a the
w,·11 a.~ theh- position imd tlt'Hl11gtmtut) indt• oaort mado b)' ,nit.en Ilk& St;uut-OJennt.e,
cntM tlint mo nnciant., W<'re nuoiliiut with the t3ki n g tliair tci.t tro1u aOme1 scnrlo11• 1m(

()

t

•

f

c ru. rnctiou o

1

highW" tlegrc4.:,1

t

ut

tai'Wy e,xamtnod hiCN>Qlypb..11 ll.t 'l'.hcbes

)11\SOlll''-·,
.,
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t-b:at Cbrl!ll(tmit)' was h•a.od tJflOJ 0-11trla worship
llnd tb:at Jh, ruud11.mo11bl my1;teric, b2.d thClr rm>:O
typc11 iu tho dc:ttb, reaurNCt!on a1Hl medl:i.t.or:a
hmollone or Ot lt18. llcro<lotni; •1,e:11.e with Wte~

u,i; the eighteenth tlcg1'\.~
Muuy pceuli:n· e.m•
Llc.Ln.s not uo.d,,mstoocl l>y LtcuU'uaut Commi:m•

d4.:.r Gorringe W('l·efully <J.):JJht.int:d Ly Dr. i>'an• bt-«itb o! ba\·lng ac<:n !Lt PuilMl tbO to1:ob ot ow
to11 from. n lfa.sonic PQint of' "ic'lf . .'1'his di.scov•
who m it wai. uot. bwful to Mino, and a comuiot
f
.
ll(ryptl!LU o,:1.th wu. ••Dy btw ,·ho a!~),llu PhUae.·• ··
ery nnus.he13 a clew t o otl,e1· important dh.·
TU:& woi:.wir ov osrr:ts.
coveric,i; uot onJy lwd<:r tlu; fallen obclisl.g but, , U Ii, ccrisfn tb!lt lbo eulhta ot Oi.lrls ·,ui ol ~
nlso iu oLhc,1.· l'-lrt~ of J::gypt, i•c.mdering JlWbublo trcwc :u1t1qu1ty In l!,grt>t, l>r, Dlrcb atnrms Ui
a solution ofthC myistei·s or U1c eou.stt-uction of "hia won1l1ip appcart 1't t111> tlw() or th.u tourt

tho p~;ramids.

Amo11g !be di6COnuiea wa!'I

founU :a. 1>ol'foot cube !l.nd !Liao e.wblcws of nil

dynll-81)' , bM u-411 uot univen.t.lly 1>rovalo.nt untU tb\
11.Lxtb." O&.1.rls was N1!~t\hd u tho carUo.at ot the
• ~nlla.n 1•overcia;us, 11,od II Nicn of ,:,o YO!U'S w~

)lru;ouio institution&. Lieutenant Comuumdnr I
Gorriugt, who ~ n mou1bcr ot tho Al l\$0Dlc fr,1,- l
teruity, cut.h·dy apptvveit Dr. Jluntonta c,cplnna-~,
.
ti 1m, aud Wvca tbis despa.t.eh his cnbro llppl'O• t

aB!llj!'llCd lO hhn. llh1 J'0)'4l SC3.rabrous h«i,dl !lll tb~
dynutiecl 1161.-. 11.nd be 1.8 l)l'ob:1blr <rutto SL! bldorJJ
cal as Meuc. a.u..i ml\JJ)' c>tbc:r 11-h~Ow)" w.on•rcb.11 ot
whom notW.O;; ce.rUIJu i.s known. It ts ba:d to
clro.w tho linci botwoen sods aud k,n::is in

I.

,Cg)'pt, but tt mu.t,t b<J drawn &Oll10\l'be,t\l. :tho
l' Oroob o:.id Romana at.tempted to ideuU:.y O.dris acid
• l,;!:i wltb tb&lr own &J&tomll, Und b)" o. bold 11troko
1 Of Ci.)'111010{:Y tho WOr!lblp Of Sera1>ia, wlii<:h waa
TB); M;J'TII 01' 0$1UUJ Am> ISl$-'?'RB IJLc brou;;bt troiu t>ontus two or t.hrou eontm•iu E.c.,
8.Ef:.I~O EYB !S l'!(IYPTT!~ lll.£:QOOt.YPRICS,
w·e.e ru1,1:lo to corubh:o U1e scultua both or OsJrt11 µnd
'lbo myth ot O.lris tud blil fl.1&1.ar-w-ito T.si.:S It tbo
ot t.bo bu)\ A11t11 (:,(>f'3J)is•OBir-Aplll). 1hon Sctnpui
m0$& famo11~ ot tho ¾:n,tl•n oycle.,o! JJ1t1oloiHcal
wa.11 roadlh' counectoc.l wltb ZC1.:i; or Jupttc1·, and ono
Jegonds. lt lu:1.9 turnL~J1ed in 11.U n.ges a fi•rtl!o ·subct tile l,!'.rl!.ud anooymOU.$ Wmpl~ nt l;u..-aturu fa 1,un
h:t.tiou.

jce, tor pbilosopht~J cUsqUfa.!t.ions, C6pooially by

abo\·,11 to ,coulidin:,: to,mista a!I that or "Jtl!,)lt(!'t
So1·11.1>i1!" O,drl.A and h1l• had lhdr votarie.,s :i.ud
tb~ll' sbr1UCII 11.t ]'Olll})~•U 3..9 well u !Lt Uomc. Ail
c;uy gOJJ«:alOt:f waa provlderl by tdi.ntil)'ius tbo

tb.:it tloC:,..iuolll.l i;cbool ot ,ntwni who lAb(lt to ct1Ulb-

lL1b t;u•.t'011dt100.utal nn!ty Of au Ute anci<:ol l'Gl1Ji1.1ru.. 'J h,) -0o·mology Of tlle 11111no is Wh,)11)' lUI•
knowo 1:\-(:n tql ll10 ~llt Egyptlin 1>h1tologi.$b, lbu
nawo bcln~ Cl.J)l'l.81¼11 fu hicrogln1lw by au eJo

1l't:t,,;,Dd3r)'}Xl,?Ollt& ot O•ir,11 ($1,;.b ;1ud Xut)wi:;b S11turu
aml llb-0a. 'l'bo tnsontu 01'ook tro:1.ttso (:it~uly 38•

and • ~ t or \brooQ. 'l'be former ta, ot ~ttr.1<-',
ir1kr1H·<ited l>y ~ll!J all ibe "All-&.:cing Ey<i"
ot tbok rtlua.J. l'!tyw.o~o;i:illtll of vuloua ect.ool•
b.avo Joborc,..l lo trueo tbo eonuc.ctit1n ot tho n:i.m6

Cl"ibOO to Plnto.rcll nni1 gencrll.lly 11:nown oy the
L:1tio Utlo Jx. Jsick d Otirld~. ta m~de Up ot 5p,t,CU!atlons n ot a. u•hit moro tJ<uatwortby tb::m the above.
An Euglisb tra,ni,la.tion ot tli<l fa$l co.utury b)'

with tho t1t1ea of many other dJvinUlta, lil'lbr.alc,

Hqutr04, wilb a Oreok toxt aboiindiug iu c.r:1.1;1b..d

.Phe:tnlcf11n, Ai«!JrillU llDd (;1'()011:, &Jld L.nvo built. OU
o.bbrvvbted i!lnr.ct,cr11, Jtl!\y now 11nd tbim b~
aucb idontUlcaUon.11 ttu1..gntthx10, tboot'ica of a «:om• 0
})iatccl up for a fuw <:e11t11 at American book
mou grouo<hrork ot "8oml11o" and ••Il&mttto" t-ra,,
auction._ Mme. l3l-vllts.ky'11 two big volunulll of
d~tlo11. 'l'hu11 1nq1dl'Cr1 Uk@ (lodtl'i!y Hig.gh:.Ji,
tbco~ophk.nl lON, l)Ubhi1hoel a C,OUJll0 o( )"(lllt'lJ •:;o.
'Ihon:,.u lDman and$. l'. J)untap dcct no dtWoulty In
u.uder the tnte, " lii!I tlmellcd," aro tun oc O.!rfao.
vrovlnc tb:i.t Oatrl• wo.a orootie#ll)' 1deut$e.AJ with
l\lK-CUlaUons, but not ruoro 40 tl1n.n their prot<>tJpa,
them, l•:lO.ih or }:IOblm ot Ule licbtd\',' Scrfvtnh'.11,
~ 001.l(tO)' lllrti;:lml' ·•Anat.l\l)·pat8, Illa All~mJ)t to Dnw
and !Ind tbci identity clurly atatcJ In
m:u,y proper
011,mos of tho Old 'l'C3t._ ~ Aside tbu VclJ or tbe :.i.:1tk bll!, or an Inquiry I.uto
Ortg,n of J..nnl:M{;C!I, N:sUona &Jld lkll.;io1n" Ci
numt. OA-lril,, t:1t.11ar or Oe.:ira., aay tbor, WM
voli,,, 4to, 1~). bc>Ul wor ks ll<llug "r,t1,111rm oat:o,1,,vm.i
knowo to tbo Bobrowii a.s l!~Ol', Ezr:i, Aiur, AJ:r:l or
ot tragmentatf 1U1tli,ol<>g1cal lnlormallou. wblcb
Js:-a (tho vowels g:olng tor notLl:i(( and t110 con$O•
i:h'o tl1eru 3 t,crtafn YILl.U&, even to th0$6 wbo ruoi;t
u11nt.s for Tory little). Ot eotiul.', the uatlonal nl'im~
• t1on1tlY llLJ~rco wit.la tho ram~ut betcrodoxy ot
ot th@ Cblli-011 pc!0t>l6 i.;; (lll8LIY OOll&truOO :vJ 11, 8U"Othe.Ir :iutbor11.
,,.
mout or tll& ldi;,rHHy ot tl1u ,cbkf ao..1, of l:gn,iUsu.
WOlUt YOB !ilTTllOLOOlBT!l
lln.l Il<'bl'0\"11-tbuu, hra-ll 1(40:a.lly C\•ldout t.. tllo
old Jt.eob Deyant WQl'O DOW ILllvo bo woul', lake
d 1.l1Ui:tion U1ot tho v, hUotn c a p ~ lbo NOl"Ul.•
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DO 'l'TIE BE",'1' YOU U'.A.N.

15fi

t o ~ fnl'lo11•s sr1ut\tt', that i~, townrd
the .soutbcnsterly coruc-r or tl1e fonn-

! o

It is cert,ain t.ime aud circnmstauces
have rnttch to do wiU1 relat.ive success\!
of two men, or the same J11an at dif- l
ferent periods. B11t it is eqnally cer- .

dntioni, i$ tl r ed gmnito rough altar.
1-"ilthJ~ hehrc-rn tlteao c,wo ~Ha~ f\ l\foson'tt
6poo~-41b:11).ediron t:'w"I of onlinnry lfir.f' ,_otn~ly

t.a.in that the plain dnty of every pel'tiOll, ~ oxyJ m:d rn a ll t,vo embfomM, · e.-ich m

• to
g 1-eat or sm:\ll, in storm or calm 1s
do the very best he can. More than
this is impossible; less than this is ,.
:sin. If he i!i playing the part of a

1tM

pre11<:r 1>0sition.

tic'm

l

of

roundins

'l"hey r efit 011 a founi!a.ye>llowfah d r;ab Jhu4.'-$tOnc. S\11'th<>

fo nmfotiona

on

nil

1'idtfl

and forming JIOrt of it nro tlit<'O. t:1l('p~1 nil f'.lf
tilooo. 'l'bo foundation to;ether ·with lt\-0()$

m..1nly 1nan, his repnt,ation wi11 take wero
<'iire of it.self; if he is not, no !amen- well

firmy together and very
in iron e:miJ. in 1Md.
Other fllt ont-& in tho roundntiou bear cnriou~
bouncl

pN>.stt"'l'e<l

tation8 over t.lae worJd's coldness will
help him. Nobod)' can do good work mrirka ornl cuttins:s Mt, l1icrogl;qlbica wb\ch
who hs perpetually st.op_ping to ~ee how l 1~:\Y b~ i\l~i•<mfo, 1,u, '.'noo lier<> 1100 •~blo tr) dothe spectators regard 1t . P1·a1se cau- -,do. AH th" "ton<'~" in tho Jollml:lum1 will ho
uot put a coward into the hel'o· s pince, roplnc:e,l in New Yor k ex,,oHy 1),$ ~hey wore ditJ·
ueither can detl'acf,ion ..educe to t.he eovc.rw.

-~l!A0Q\
1i0 QI?
;) ,\;)

ranks a kingly sonl. Whether or not
you ,u·e succeedi ng in yonr nncleataking,
ll
you will always be hindered by
reflecting upon any neglect in which
you may ,ieem to lie. ::l11ch re6ectio11 • Dr.
success_and
<ieopar,lize
_
__ quicken failnre. J

•

CLKOl'.\TR,\ A~ll TllF. ~L\SOliS.
or.scmn1ox or TrR

l»:r

J:\u. 22, 1 sso.

With respect k> tho .MU&Ou1c Wscoyc.rit:, u.udcr
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,oot t :.t. on romo"1og
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of Egyp1ologists.
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' LOOKING BACK TRUOUGH 1'111\ AGJ;::;.

pedt.st.a1 or tbe obeH~l( thtre wcro found:-Firl!t, '
a ll:uon'@"'J,UtllOOfre<llllf'nitegr11nitc, thelon,g
[nY c ....B~ '.tO '.tJ,U! 13.EtULO.}
M--tt1on be ing $ f(!('t O i~bes Ion~, 17 inchea
ALLU~J)UIA, Jnn. ~0, 18&:0.
broad, 25 incbea thick, an,l tho 61,ort &ec:tiou ,· Dr. i,~l\ntou, I) highly instrnctcd Mn.sou, )iM
tuCU5uriu_g from the ooH:r nnglo. 4 ft.ct, 3 h1theg Hni=slied u C!U·cfoJ oxo.mi1,1aiion of tho fouudu,,
by 20 im:h e.s. The ~fo,!Jon'a sqn;tt'O is ncnr the t!on~ of 1l1e ol,elh~k, and confirms .L,i,;,utcum11.
)U)rth\':\l!ltt'rly OOr'llt'r' of tho foum1atio11~, paml- Co11111)~ndcr Gorrin;.::o·s diboo\·cry ot' the M:1.1Sontc
le i wilh th() (lM,lerly side <>f 1h e fouod atiou!l. t-mblenul, ·which C6t:tblish the rch:i.ti.on8 .,r 'll'u:&1,y
Scooud, :'.\ puro white a.touc, r ept·<:$'!1.n iug on I nuc:icnt E~Yl>ti:m monuruents. • Dr. b':mton <.kO.Ji.ron, rm(l eitu~tcd nruh·r tho e nd of
clarcsth:tttliolliraro
of)l:u1onryn1,11bnvihori s.eotiou. Tl,i tU-Uo<le r the Al)ron n. 110r• hlg ori,-.,;nat.cd ,,·ltl1 the e<.>no.1 ruction of Solomon's
fee t 1111,n· or r ('d gr:mite,. lo'<nti:th-' l'ow:n<l tho T~m11!0 i:-i tli!'tt,n>Vtd hy tho 1·c,·cl1tUorns of t110
eorntr of lb& fonndatious oppof;itc ong?B foundi.ti.uus of the obclibk. 'J'hc )lus.vnio Mn•
,
bh.·ntt of Life nud tho Suu, bi'JHlld clonbt,

thel

•
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Conclusions that Will Whet the Appetite

CAUL~ TO 'lltP. UJ::t.ALD, l

. k
the obeIL! , it 1i

Fanton, an Expert, Examines Hie
•Obe]'ISk FOllll d"t·
" 1011S.

..,,.u,,.s ,·ovso uxoen lilRAi\f

A.tr.x.A~-nnu,
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i::nglish Masonic Law.

154

Jn t:ni:,l:rnd ph}·,.ic:tl ddcc1;;. o r dcformi.
PRoc;E:EDJS(tic-. arc uo bar to the ~u!-tnis,ion 10 c:mdi•'
r,d:llC') ,, hoi-e mos al 1,;h:u.ictn ;:-; sm:nd. .1\II

Ma.onlc.
Tbe toUow1.ng extracts from an old work on
K&&onrv, IW tenot& ancJ te&cbtoge., will be read
w!l.b lotere6t by tbe Ma,onlc fraternity In this
ef1,y and elsewhere. Jt wa.5 orlgloa11y publlabed
la :he ,rork "E!cortolr,''aDQ--bel.ra date 1826:
Cbartry la the brlgbte8t ornament or the Ata.-

•~"od men nml true arc ju .. liy tc~anle,I

:i.-.

ltit nrntcrial 10 be en_iplu\'Cd. in the 1.'01htn.1c;.
.

.

. .

'

hon or .1 ,pmtua l t~MJ•lc ,dw~c p1l1:a, .1..rc
l:frothcrl} 1.ovt.·. rchd md 1 \1th, l n t lc
· :ill;s the :-.trid lcttcl' of 1hc ancient
l!-tillt'" fvnc•! · ,, ti,.; c.'l.ch1 t.,n
1t,ulc edU!ce; It 18 tbe main pUlar ot oor loetltu•
c:i.ndidai,·.. , how..:, er \\ o rthy.
Uon· 1t 18 the common properl.y ot tbe Ma.aou a.od
bla Goo. Cba.rlt.y w&rms and expand& ,he heart, T hi.,. is ,1t ,·ar;ancc- "ish tlic ll: incip1cs or
and eorfebee It with reeJJnJ[s ot the moat uolla,,lted Frccma-.onary ;i~ :t spccuJ:ith•c in:,ltlution
.-rmpatby $1:td bt!oevtJleocei and by rubbing off mu.I ought to he modifi1~d or ubofo,hcd.
ltbat worldly ruet ~blcb would collect arounc' U
·· A :-.Las.ou·, t.odg:c i-; a ~l:t!!on'st.hurch,"
&Iid corrode tbe feeUo,re, reader&It with the most
exqut,.u.c seo&atlonfl. 11. Is cbarlty that teal'!beg t.be said the:: }ate J)ukc ,,r :-=usscx, and :tll nrc
&J>'ll Us orlglo ; wblcb. 1ntultlvely tormll&rlzes It
wl\b besven, and lnsptrM lt with the d19lnebop,e free to enter tht·rciu ,\ ho nre Lnown to bt
Of,_lromorta.Hty."
·
Beoevolenee 16 81so a atar (n the Ya.aontc flr· brethren or upon " 11ose 1•epul:\W"J11
no
m;ment; It cutUvatrs a good uoderP,landioi;t be- scriou, stain or dishonor cxi...i:,,, I he nt•
t'll'eeo men. anddlaalp~testbe r&ocouroosf001io2;a
·anion houhl ho\,c\·cr he c:..crci:-,.ed
wblcb would make a wreck ot brotherly love. mo~1 c. l
'
•
•
J4an In all eta.Uona, botb bl~bt:odlow, a.re equally 1 in the ex:imination o f :-ll:'l.ngch, :\ml 1hc
cap"b1e or beoevoltnoo; tor 11& llteral efgolfi~tlon n le . of the Crand Lvdgc a.s 10 production
ts- incll wUlbt!]. lt ta the lot ot h,o18cence to Ad•
t .,
mh:iW.fr ,o t.be n eedy the cup ot buaianlty; It la of cenific-ak:i. ,houlll he falthf\111y ob-;cned.
tilt lot. ot be,pevolenoo tc>4bow mercy to tbefault6
n urin~ the itln,cncc of a Master from 1hc

I

of otbe.ra; to poeM"I tbe mind wJtb feelings of

eo-a>pt,seloo sod a 1ueltoleratloa. Pope prayed

k

, benevolent4!apoa1Uontn,hafoUowlDgllaee:

"~ci\,d::::1:~i:r.t:ta WO&)

.

. .

.

.

country. or durmg lu, 1llnc,i, hr mcapa1.:1ty
to :nt~nd. the S..· : W .. rule-, 1hc Lodge,

I

nor ca:1 inectini;::-. Olhcr th:111 named in the
h)·•laws be called witbo~11 his kuuwltd~1..· :md
con:,ent. :\ I'. · )l ·. mus1, IH)\\e,cr, occupy
...,....,_
the chair and perfornt the \\Ork of the
OCR !'iocitt)' h, 11elthcr ~ecrel nor :rnti•
Lodge. :'1lthou1~h i~ \\~\,, formcri) .,:,1,lomar~·
rclli:iou .... :" y-.>nr curate woulcl hk1. )'< • to
for \\'.,nlei~s lo ccrnfcr di:~ree", an,t th<:
h:.\.;l1,;hclic,e~ our principlei. arc l?.. \\ll
ICR:tlityofthcirdaim todo::-.oi::-.c,·cn no"
to,1.I the world.even to tho"c ,~··o,c i·1tcr•
:l mooted point.
c... t it i:-. toc:i.hnnniatt:u .... for ourtct!ulations
By peru,illg the Jl:idti:i.n ~1. S. ~-• ,·ol.
,lfl publh,hc,l 1lnou~h rh:: p1c:-.s, our ..:.ocic·
1z,4 ~. British Mu,-cum, oc.:cur 1hc folhm:,a, Lb ::CJ r• 1 !~1il;.,; .,uh to serve. i!> ,ini
ing: j,- thc d:ius~ refcrrc<l to namdy." th:tt
ply o nl! uf bcn<;,·ol..:1\C(;, ~cting undct the l for th•.; future: che s~i(l society, comp~ny or
C)'t:' o((:on:rnm.:nt, and exi,1ing hy virtue
(r:\t ·rnitv c.( Frtcm:t-.011-. sh,ill he rc:;ul::ted
of 1hc ril,!ht ormcctiug and a-......octuion, that t nnd go,·;rn..-d h>· one \l:'1.,tcr :mil As,-vml,iy
the constitutional law ac..'-Orcl-. to citizen,. · and \\'ardeo!>., n, the s;lid comp::my shall
Our tc1u;:1r- arc Go(l, the immorlality Qr 1hc think fil to ch 00 ,.,c :u cvcq )C:trly b,Cn~rni
:-oul :ind brother:y love. A"J there i~ :\ nat• ':l'-'->cmbly."
ur.ll right which i-. the ,ourcc of :dl pt:,itl\'e
Jn the• L:rn·.,. :rn,l Com,lillltion,; of the
l:iws. so there ii :\ uni\·eisnl religion G~nd Lodgt:•ofSco,•.land l he folh,wiog oc
<.'t)\'ering all the pccnli:ir ~eligions ~·.the cun. ~t p.ige 47 :-The i ns.allation of the
wodd. We pr1>fol''- this um,·er,._,'\l rehgion, whole ollicc hcarers of n Lod1,;e, in duding
1
;'Ind consequently we welcome th01<oc who th e Ma,lcr, ~hnll be held i 11 a ju .. t :111d pe r •
llfoft,..., 3 11a.rticult'1r rdigion. which i!> bu_i n ~: fe.:t 1.-.xlge, opcn~d i n the ,\p 1)'rcnticc dt:·
p-:'lrt of it : the G,wetnmcnl iti.clf 1ir,>fo:,;ses , g rce, whc:rc, at 1hc leas:. tlucc M.,s1c:,,, ttu,
it when it proclai1th frcedo'.n of wor~~ip. • F-,,1ow CrJft:-. aml two Apprcn1i1.:c-. must be
To -;.ay. then. that we t\re wnh out rel,g,on
present. or failing , Crnftsmtn :'l1HI Apprc:n.
hcca.o-.e \\ C pn.1fe::-., one cmbr:tcin g: ::ill 0th • tices. the :s:une number of \!:asters, who. for
1·rs. would be 1.0 ...ay that n man denies. th c the time hcing. :i.b;ill he held, to be of the
lnw hecau,e he tecogoizc~ a natui:tl ri~h l, i nfor;o, dcgrc:.:~."-(Fn·,11111Hw.)
•.up1cme :\n\l immut;\htc. whence h:i.,·c e ma•
nate<I 1hc lt"islil:urcsor all time" :.uhl place~.
Tbat me.rc1 I to etbera eho:w,
That merer 1Wow to mo."

f
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1'111! ott61' vrnTt:-r. OF cn.·.1un·,
1\llc.l :rn .o\U,l.('IO--ludiull tcb.1t<S.ruan ri,!(:,.. nHy IC'n\"illg' I ndia, Jl"it ti 011 n:cortl tb1,t t be mtu1iinorr
to work :, gr('tlt, b~·.;tcm o( 1rnblfc <'h1lrlty could,

ii'

v. ilboul, otlich1) iulcr(ercnce, be or~a.n17.(:d thcs
govt·rnmcut.. of thu couut.,ry would new•r 'have
t:w:;e to ,·c·x itfi1.:lt about methods. ot meeting
.ramhtc delic.!ti;. l'crba1>l> tu )hlsom·y th~ 1-0-

0

-------15:3

L l'l:/ll"ISO!IS.
0
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fNITlAT"ED- TltAMP--:-

Wc ba.ve bcfol'G tlUlio111.tncd that the tr.1mp"'
scourlOJf abOut rhc oountrS' a re n rctrular or~·
nizcd rraterl'llty, b:.,ing n gC1lE'ml undennnud-

q uirt:d 1,.1acbi11cry muy before loog be found ·
and, indeed, it requ ires uothi.ng more than thai
ing witb one "'J()tbcr, n.n<l having :i. rittlal ot
.t:,;•nial intc.'rc~L tahu by tbe present grtLnd mar l q uestioos and n.ni;wcrs. ~rheir nnirorm tlppeitrter of E n~lfa,b mfn•Oun in tbe t1·t\lt obroad tQ
an<'e, tbelr ~clodlcal ,•isJ~ to tbe i-amc 1oc11Hbrin!f al.lout tho dc~frctl ~!iu1t..
T hus the l(tCnt stretuu ot .Masonic brot.hcr- 1 ~1es, their l'OS;r\lhU' Ct\liS at lbC ~me b',)Ul¼.11,
wh<"l'e they b twe bttorc ae,cured Cood, an poiut
1100d coniinuoli cm its OOuc:licent course. The
to this. A sbedtr 01 a Western oounty t,.a,s
terrJhle ~hi~m that ha& so n :ctotly rent the
g1·cat frat ernlt.y , and bu. tor its c-aua.e ot dis· 1 round curlOU!J embtems abOut.thern. bn!l !l.tudil-J
•t.'l·••tmcnt no lei>$ n pt,iut than tbc absolute
tbcir ch:\rt\Ctel' illltl listened to their oon vcri:artedom c,f the eQnscicncc, btdii t nlr1 lt not to
tion, until he 0011 tell n rcgu htrly inUl11tt.•d
('(I.], n.t nny rate to contrnct to tar $mo11er I

I

•1·01·01·,l<,ns than had at Ortit beseu tc:ncd. The
ast lllt1jorlty of lodges have lenguecl to~

g ~th<·r In c1t-fen60

ot the u11eiout watch•

v. orcls of thd,· orctn, 5tu.l betore long. the
atw,t "schism" wlll ltaYC dwtn<llcd into
t he i n~ii;::nt0e11.n<'e

or

those that luwe J)rece<le1l

It. Ou tbls 1>0tnt the hl1>Lor1 ol tltc Cr.)i't afforclE>
.lnothcr coiueldenee1 lending it~lt opportunely
o onr purJ1ose by provldim:: a btJJPf Ptll'\\llel.
,._\l>out a bu11.dre1l ytara n~o Rngtbll Masonry
l'.tlR 1hreatvu~tl I,)' a llnloui;, 1>crnap.s ta.tn1, SC'r

tramp trolll t\n t m1>0nor. Tho toltowin~ alllu·
I sing
11nd tnstrnctlvo dJalo;,ruc took ))11\CC be·

twee n u:,o !:lherilt a od one or :i squ\\<l of tn\WPS
recently oommit.l.ed to Jail~
"}'r"()m wbeoce caulC you?"
"From a town i» New -York, Cftll<"'-1 JeruM\lem."
"Wbt\t's your bosinw bere?"
'"'lo l ea.ru tO subdue l))f appotit<' and to ~J)Onge
O'I Y lhrin.r .Crom nn io(lulgout J)llbllc."'
.. 'l'ben you are a reg-ulo.r t.nunp, I Ptt!'IUm(•? ••
\, J am so .talceu ttod acceJ)tt1l wboru ('Vet· I ,

c:C~!<.lon on the polnta or tlu, aucicht eoostitu•
ti(.lll ~ but the grand maater of that. time, b)
bi:;, c1)('r-,..- ,..u..l j\1..llclo\1a exercise ()( his 1ar£c 1
go.''
J .O\\ er~, ' JWOYCUlctl Ole di~nq )UOu t ro m at•
·• How am J to recognize you os a tmm1) 1 •·
taiuSug 1he J iult'u?!fol~S Ol'lginally 1>0rl.ended 1
1
11
aud tltc• S('hif.lu_t; or the • anclents, if!. no,,· hardly
"nv tbe t11rgen<:se or m\' teer and gouemJ car"kt!O,nl <.•YE'n b,· ua111c out..,,tde the i-ma11 circle of
oivO'rOU5 a.Pf>t'lll':lllC<-."
f.{·lwh1N Jn \bi-ouie Jore. Tl1e J;trnnd oust.er
•• now do )OU know youME"lf t.o \x' n t.ro.mi>'i"
Uu-n \\ 1111 Lon:l (:mun:ou. Jt is lb'-' !lame peer"tn see1'lnjr fOOd: br \M:ing ott<>n denied, but
:\1,!'e that now i.:-h't'"' En~liish ?ofosonry its pn\cl.l·
r ('fl.cly to tr)' again.''
t:1J, wo ik1ug-day cbid. tor It h; 1,ortl Carn:u·vo1\
0 no,• tcllined you o.dmlttao.ce to this tow n? ·•
·who n·prc,.;cnl~ 1lu· Jirince of Waleit duriu~ hi!'!
royal hit!hneii.,- 11- :lb?(' l\CC t rOOJ the lodge, "\VHh
••.Oya ,i:ood many ton~ tram11!l.°
blm, tb(•1utort·, lit•t'I in a lnrgc degree, the re·
"ao,,. were you rcooh~ec11'"
6f1()1lt-1ibilily of d1('d;hig the l'llpL\ll'e which is I
"Ori the end or n night pohcC!lllSln~s billy we~
uow lhreahmcd, and makir15 t\gain 1rnh~<:-r$.al
~uted to my 11(!-:lll."
t1mon~ tl1e "gollct of ~lasou& 1 tbtlt Joyal\'( to
"How <ti\1 the 1,olic<'mau dispose or rou 1"
tU<•lr- tmditioui:j whif;b, no less Oum charity to \
ottic1-s, has tlfgtln~ul~he.d tbe croft from all
fie took mo~vet'kl 1ime!t arouMl t-ho town•
till.11:5-,
m ,m~...• ,\.:> \YUk totht:: South, Eftil. and West. where be round
the <'lry mnct1bal. pOliCI' jn<l{rc au1! the JA,ilcr,
0

! ..

I

where a great man:r questions were m;.kNI,"

Juat ontelde the w&Us ot Jerusalem, ln tb<\
•• Wb,tt lllJ,•1co did the JudJCO g-h--e you 'r •·
grounds or the Ru.ss.lan pllgr1ma• moua.,tery, • t
•• no advi'led mo to ff'alk in uprlr,W... tt"gni,1r
nlun.ble reltc of anttq ulty bss lately been d lacov• (, i:tt1)CI, and to renounce tr-:1mpi1,1g.-"
ered. U Is a mooollth only half complele. F,oGJ.
Wilt >•ou be off or ~rom?"
.
a descrlptlon fo tho blslary o( Flsvlus Josephu.s,
·:~Vltb you r pcrU1l~1ou 1·11 be otr vcr.r quickit la bellr:ved to be a column totended for the de•
11 ;.
,
, , • ",,
coratloo ot the ancient Ttmp'e ot Solomon· but
Wb1eh wn1 are you tia\:cbnrr
that, 14 tbe column split wbHe tt WH be]oY, ~Ork" Rast-"
,, .,
ed., It was Jett noflnf&hed, tbe lower part or r, re."Of wL,1t:i.l'o you tn purSult r
mslntosc lo a rouizb, u nbewn state. The moo<r
" Work-whie:b. b y royown tnde1nrot'!. :mdtbe
lhbi wbleb le about lblrtr•ntne feet to lentttb by
ruwstnnco or otbcri, T hop!) l .i;b~ll never 00 n'ble

I •·

six in dta:.oeter. wUI certainly prove an ohj~t ot
to Oml.''
keen lotereat to arebre:itogl&ts, tod tt 13 to be l ,
,, ~, friend you are now at an Institution
hoped tbat tt will be retaloed to • olace of 68Cet.y ,
·
. •
-tbe pllltge of monument.a lo tbe s18, be!og uow • where the wicked nrc alwayt tl"Onl.>lf'!tfltnf> :uHt
,~,,,......~

aystematlc.

·' t ., if,lliit.

'•.1

the we:1ryarca.sbadMlho 1-est, You will now

til 'ti.I J Chi.ii;;.._ tl'f.:tdt be conduete<l to tho mfd•.lte e hambC'l' by:\ Jhght

t winding st.airil. consi!Uog of Jh•1: or m11re
8le))S:. hste11.d of corn, wine and Oil-the w1tgea
of tho ;i,ncionts-you~ wtll be bn>tttl and water

tor five daya.

When i'OUrCOmp:,.nrestlli.14'.'Ccom
t hl.9 p)l\oe, di'fl<I~ YOI.H'$0i\'8:li iO.\Q P~rfl(''t of
ibree eiM~b. take a be-t 1tne for l'orUa.1,d or Bal' •
gor, where tn the wint4'lr they \l!lU:tllY ruo free

i-oup hou9l"!I. and you mQ)' 1)e l)3.t'<lon"'1 OD oc,n,.

--·

ditlOIII ot your nev1•r .rcturnln1e.''

..
P

meefffig o! ¥a~ons on 1tt "bwn""rcspOtru5ut ,
<'AUMilbimsel! to be J)roclaimed grl\nd master.
'l'bls preJlos.terou~ &cbit=.m, so icrlou.s to masonic
NOC1 SuteH•i-t.~, e,o abJSurd to the unltiltb1t<:d world,
wM henlM by tbu duke of Motttagu, loyal to
rellltioU ot the crsh, rcslgnlog his honors in
1 tho
la\'Orof hls amb1UouF1:1t.1d ,urbulcnt "brother. n
1 Dut the duke or Wharton htld sc•i;,,ed on the

l'rou JJDaily ijtimts. I
y
:;,;:.,; =~==~================

=

ttK1ll.b.

AFTERNOON, l{AY 17, 1878.

crown merely tors whim, and soon a(ter, tecJ ..
IC ing jn Ol-ht.t1.Jt11, reoounced ltis Nll2'ion aod
I ) lai-onrywttb it, and,entcrlogagpanls)l monasterv <lted at the age of 32. Ilis succes,;or, I.be

Ji'RE J! ~r'A SCNH l."•
duftC ot Rtelunoud, reigued long and aueecs.:itullv nnd It wn.s. under him tbnt the commtuee o!
Th& P r ince of W ahl8 n ·e.n_e,vs ltU A l• 1 diarlty, so $plE1ndid 111 Ha modern devcJopm~nt
J~... l" n .-e to t h e Order-It"' Growit.1.e ~ And soCb.rfstfa.n In its obJcets, was Inaugurated.
P iitmhnUy where. It ·wu~ onco n o-- ! /\notber fuuova.tion-1U3 useful, perti11ps, but.
Jc(•t ed .
l
oot leS& ho.port:mt as a f(:ature o'( modern )faLl•rom ihe Lond<1n Telcgrnpll, (Edlrortal), A.t)rll 00·
som·y-wAS int.roctueed under \he next ducal in.Au eveuUul J>t.:rlo<l in the nation's hlsWry ho.& <:mnb-eot.. The Duke ot Norfolk preacnLccl the
hlkrvcncd bet.ween the mec.tin~ of ).fuoos at traU'rnStv with the sword of Gustavus Adolphus
tb.:- .\npJe Tree tavern, Charles streor., Covent • od of We bnl\'e Duke Bernhard ot Woimnr,
t·
aod tt~u& was laid tl.ie fou11dat.!on or , , bat Ma,g~rdrn, ft ec-1)tury and :i halt ago, when oue 1toi1.s ~all "tbe. furoltnrc II o f their Io.:lge. Since.Anthony Sayer, tarpcntert "''t'UI etec:tod tho first then tbc pageantry tmcl apeototmeut& of .lb.grand mn<..ter ot masons 10 Engluud, and th.o . .soury bo.vo increaE<.-<1 vaitlJ m splendor, but in
other m~Uog hchl a. few days ago, when his <luc proportion only as tbo a ncleot brotJ1erhooc1
rova1 bSgbuc~s tbo prince of Wales attended • LM ikielf in<.:rea&ed. To tho pre~ut gn.-nd
thC ~rll1Jd lodge in the Free )fa.!!Ons' haH, In• . 1)l~Stcr U1e ritUI\I of lhlt crart OW(:$ much of lt.s
h0thrdn~ a.s a "vh,ltlng brother" the crown · &tatetr' circur.Mtl\llec, but to him also it owes
print'(' ot Denmnrk, irrand mt1-1.t.cr or Danish • eomeibiug of lr,g
1.-rec ,1.1sonry, and ta.kloghls seat On the myatte .
DIGNl'r\' AJil'> MATBnf.\1, W&LL-DSI ~a.
t11rouc1with peers of the reo.lro on either hand. Jttst. as in liJI Maionry everywhere received
lt "·m su01<:c to ;pve retr0&pec~:. tboughitoJ 1 a u imr>otus by lhc: initiation ot Frunci$.. duke
tm1111lsc: ff, ,:-cc:nmng to .Maaome annals, we of Lorraine, aftC'rwards em1>eror of Oerm.1}11.y,
rc<·all the ftict th3t exactly 100 yonr1> ago some 60 lu 1S75 wb('n it, was known tlaat the prince
J:ngU..llbJJlcn t-&tabli$hed In S&. L'e.t-c.rsburg the o[ Wales l1ad eooscnt.cd to ti.II the throne, a very
fltb\. n:•1..uJar lodge opened In Uuss1a, and tbnt
benc.liciat fmpultc was _gi•en to ll3$0llry bo&h
manv C,..Ar t•eter's uoble.s joiucd1 the brother- • at homo and ti.bro:ul. Jo Judla, for instance.
hoo<i. Tho lod~e w.-is JJtunc<L ' 'l'bo LodJ;:e or Hie rac:t oo.;·asfouell much curious ln,ercs.t~ and
Pl·rll-H \ nitv. u At ,be rcc~ut meeth~g, Id.& ne:1rJy ~,·cry lvtlgc in the country b&d to
r()Yt\l lii&:hntM, iolug out Of Ins wa.y to give t.ho I answ(:r I he lnc uirici:; of our 83.Stern tcllowto:u:t 1 (:ailed u1,on tl'ie breUm)n to ctrlnli to the subjcC'ta 1\8 to 11bo nnhu·e- a nd object of tho
beaJtb of brttlwen abroad. "1'be to:1s~ 1is not," hitherto dreaded order, and their own 6tue!IS
Le i11id, "one u~un)lygh'ell nl. thei.c annual fcg.. 1 for initiatlon,
Unfortuno.tcly for ibc:111,
li\',1,-,. hut Is one whleh I f<.:c~ <·on\'ln~ed !lll_ of :rcli'~on bllr8 )fa.i:onry against the ortbo·
0
vo11 ..._m rl"ceh•e mo~i. hcar1 11r. . Tbc torc,gu dox Hindu bui. from tbe other crcetls t>f
im.11a'! loclg(:r-. n 1'hltl!, wllllu .au f:urot)C ts nu~- Indi:t neophyte& are !lonunlly enrolled. Nor,
lc1t11•h· a.wailing (Ill 1$,:,,,UC wluch nmy n:&ult Ul
t.hOU"'b .fUDall lu its beg1uulujr ts this \\'Olding
\T.ir, ·aitd tl l'('llCWftl or tbo_se f,f>rrlblc 8CCl!t}5~f
inBu~nce ot M~lionry to"be desPlstd. It is onlr
blr,Ct<l$hC'd n.nd horror winch ha\·e 'IJ.tcu wit- 2() ye:1rs ago that no nuth·e of fntlio. n·oul,
Uf."1-•Nl m tllu Eat-t during the past year , thorc , cro!-$1bc tbrc~bold o! a loU~e-"thu witchcrMt
1,. Jill\<'Mly nowin~ uudcr the surraec ot e,•ents ho\lli(' " ns they call tt.-omi the soldier who, fn
tbt- old <·ur1-eot or goodwUI amongst meu. 11.ad tlic.• m~1t1nv or 1$.57, flun~ his speflr tlirougb nu
lh(' ro:;al grnud 111a~r t:t~cn tho opportumty
open wlodow at the por&rait o! the masl('r as ft
to glnuce: hlGt.oticnlly al- ettb~r the. rcanote or bun,: tlPo,U the wall ot tho .\fas:onie building at
th<' lmmed:Hc p1.\it of KnglliJh )fasoury, he All3liabad i6 ,;till fl)>Okou of by llis eountrJ•
ntgbt c.ttlly t:rorn. bis own 1>er.;1onal knowledge I men 1)$ A l))os:1 daring mnu. UlU, UH!ay the ua.or·
. Uve.s ot Iud.1a,re t\'('t)'wberc seeking ndmf:!li3ton
c1urT-J,Ot:E M•D t"KU'T7J.E~P.:~rn
, to t11c orderJ and whtn a .)'e ir or two ago. t.hc
t,a,·c e:h e:u ms n l'-k<:tcb o! the n&_c or the ;trel\.t : prince ot "ale~ ,•1$1ted Lile great Orlemal ,100,·llt'r worthy of the 1m1>0rl"lt1t fc$tlml t\t , pendenc:y there were onlive slgnahtres to the
"Lieb he was J)rci-ldinf:. The &bronu he t.hen I Afo$On1e cicpuutlon, which, In the name: of tbfl'
flllctl lrnd ucrcr hdore been honored by t•oynll,:v : ('rMt, welcomed 1be grand mnstcr to the E&St.
hui 110w Uiat prin<'e~ of !,he blood have h.1. so 'l"he i\10\'cment l\ UI undoubtedh• beoome benui.uv c6uubie,; unde11.,1keo the IUJ)rem~ cllar.1'?:C fore tong n ,,atlon"l one, at any ni&e In Bcn~"31 :
of )tai-.oury it iR C?nly tlUlng that En.gl:rnd, anll Sui luturo utilH,y, both practical i:m<l politl•
chl.in,irw lo be 1 umveritaUy surwcme fn '' tl1 c cal ln bringing togcther --h:1 .socinl int.crcom·$e
lmiw.,...itl order, t-i-ho\1lu be rcproi-entcd by the }11.t~opc:aus ind noUve flCnUoman, there <!1'U
blgfo:i-t In the land. lo 1737 a speclnl foclgc be no doubt. For tfle t-ar;ter11 m ind the
wai-. J1i"ld In th<- pal!lee of Kc."' for the iolthU..
myaticil'm 110d iymboUsn1 of Mo.sonry bo.s
of l'rfnce ,Frederkk o( "Bies,. :md It Wtl.$" , ,. J>CC·uliar aud luWnfiC tn&e-lnatlon, ~11(1 In the
bop<'d l11at he would i!l time 111_1 th\ j{Tnnd , lil:,t-ory o r most Ea1>ti"ro nations seen~~ assocf:1
DUl.$-ter'i;. throne~ but bu~ death m 17vl-tte tlou.s bav~ been conAJ>1c.•uous. 1'beir mJh1e11ce
'vl'ry year for v. hleb lie bna P~~posed to ta. e bu !icldotn oi>cnc.t.e<l for h'OOd, tt ts tn1e; but
oflirE:-haulked 1be en.ft or tlic 111tendc<~ .honor. ,. with the pre~rut onkr c,,iJ cnnuot :lSSOCi:ite
:Many very dlctlo_guh1bed oai:i:-e$, howtve,, itself, fo:- <1Mo) :i.lty 1.10knu.., I~ bonds, :ind irrcappe,lr oo the roJJ or lungs of the Ji~on csm t1ncJ nu plllce Ju ft.. WbUe, 1.1\creC<tre,
order, nnd
bttlf
the peerage h~s at ao bnrmlef.to, with all Ju ~lam our, tor the accret.-ot10.· 11mc or a.11otbcr titled the Jllghc~t oftice or loving o.-tcutsl, tlu• 1n,1i:t ol>ject. of )l&.fOury,
th" En~lii-b lod~<'. 'J'hf' PO!lt l1as always been its <-~tl101ic charlh·, c~1,echt1J.>• recommc,nds
a O("\•ett.·d 011e. 11mA, In 1172, tbetlukc or lfon iii;elf to tho mo11t" cbil.ritl\ble nation in the
ttgtlbt-inJ:t ret.:14.'('ted grand router, thP duke of wol'!d , tor to t!iii title tlic people o~.India
Wharton, who had aimed tt"-t,be d!~lty, i:-At.b
have 1mrcly a chin,. Their reJigfo1l AOd ~ltl
tN"d his &d)lf,.CiPOt3 tpg11tbcr ao.d convokln .. a-~!trr, iu aud 1ur~, llJ)tm - - - • ..,b,.,_
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ll!ASONIO,- GRA.Nll ORIENT OF HAITL
Pree 111.uOD.rJ' lD l adl&.

TO TB.& Ot,0D1: 01' Ta.t OM,.!i,'l> 4HORl'RO'l'OJ''l'W: UliTf:£DU.

J'.rotn I.be LoD40D. TeltaraPh-

O=T o, P onT •v l'BisOll, Oct. 18th, A, L. 58Gt.
TIit Grand S,cr,lary lo Iii, Most Rup,claLl, Katio,., 1
Grand Lcdg, •f 1/11 U11Ued Swtu of X<>rlh .Am,,w
Mott WoJttllIPPOL Baoirmu1.a: I ht.vo had t he hou~r
to submit to the Grauel Orient or H&iti the dooUJXt01lU'
forwa?'ded by yonr lfostBespeetabla Or&nd Lodg&t together with tho b is,tory o( the foW1dationof your Ord~
,
.
.
wh1eh t.ht 1Utu1triou, J, T. Holly, your wottby rep,..
sentatlvo, has kindly oommUD.ioated to me.

Just -.s to 1721 M.U01Uy everywhere recetvd _a
impetus by the lolU1tloa. ot l"nuu:ta. duke oC Lcllraluc, afte rward emperor ot Gtrm1ny, eo ID
wbien t~ wu known that tbe prlDce ot Wal•

1

cooaented to 6U tbo lbrooe. a very beneJelal
puleo wu Ingiven
d bome
aal
abroad.
lndla,totorM:&&0nry,
fn&t.ance,boU1
Iha fad
ocee1toned mqcb. curtous toter~,, a.od. nearly n-, lodae
to the couutry bad Lo answer tbe loqulr1111 ot our
ea&tern fellow e.ubj •eta a.s to tbe oaturo uad obj~t ot the hitherto dreaded order. and thdr on
lltueea for lottlat!on. UofC'rtun atelr tor lllellli !!"
•
_,_
•
,
l Jt,gton bars MMOnry ~a!o.s.t tho on.b.od0% Hlnuoo,
H a vmg 1" 'u into ser iout con.8lderalion the fnten,.IU bu t from \be o\.ber creeds ot lodla ntopbr&ea ar6
overtures made by tho Illu.slrious G rand llaaf•,!... 1n11ually onrolled. Nor, thouib tmall to Hat.
Paul Dr&yton, and the M. w. Grand Secretary, gtnolog,
la tbta
tc611enco
ot a,:o
MUOllr,
to
b8 detpl6ed.
n weldlog
ls only twenty
yoara
tbat 110
Edward l!. T hom&.&, who, we regret. i ~ liinoe deceued, native ot Inclla would crol!a the tbretbo~cl or •
tbe Graud Orient of Haiti, in ils wisdom, h.11.111 resolnd lodge - 0 tho wttcbcrati. boo.,e," 11 tb.17
can H, - and, Ulf'I aotater who, ID Ula
DlUtlny of 1857 Ouog bta apear tbroaab
1 to open an D.Cth·e and friendly corre.spondeuoe with
I rout Ne.Uonal Grand Lodge, which cannot f&il to bring &o open wllldow at \be porlratt ot. tba Kaeter u
,.~ to
, _ h. h
.rr ~H hUDA: upon the wall of the M:uoolc bull41ag al
us nearer to t b.e ob:.i~" WatWJ w 1c our e.u.one aro Allahabad, la etlll spoken or by bllcouocrymea 81
directed, viz.: Peaoe, Ooncot d and Pr&te.rui.ty. which a most darlog man. But to-d•J \bet n.t.ttvea ot I~
al<ine, as you know better than myaelf, M. W. Bro- dis aretverywhen seeklog admlMlon. to tbe onllr:
and wbeo, a ye.ar or two 1,go, the P,toee 0: W
ther;, ClW gu.o.rimtee the bappinesa of all t he momltffa v1alt.ed tbo are.at Orient-al depeodency, tbere w•n
of tbe great buJlll'.n family.- Ir-'a, t herefore, with liY.,,_ o,Uve etgoatures to\be Muoote deputattoo whlcbil
~~
d
to the name or the craft_, welcomed \be Gru
ly i!ltere-st t hat tho a.u.ytian Grand v'"ient e.coe es to 14Hter to the Ent. The movement wut uodoab
the wish which you ex~ ess, of forming those intimate Jy become berore long a nattoo&l 0001 a\ any rate
'telatioll8 wh ich will coll!olidate 8 people of frie.n ds and and
lo BiD~•l;
andlnotbrlngtog
HI\ mture utllHy, botb prac\lcal
pollttcd,
to.a:et.ber ia &OCJal inter•
rothers, united. moTeOY~y t he tits of consr.nguin- c:lurse F.uropttD6 and na.Uva gen\.lom® tbere ma
ity. For tho exisi• noe and security of our ancient In• be no doubt. For tbe °SS&Uro Qltnd the mJallcllat
i ft
aod eymbollsm o t Maaonrf b u a peculiar ud IDatitution, whose salutary u aenct on the deYjlOpment teneetaaclnaUon,and to t.bebtatory of moat Eutera
of civilization is uo longer a question. let ua attemvt oattoo& &eiere\ a&M)C:letlona have been cou~
by the formation of the closest tiei:t, to proTe. to the de~ truo,
Tbetrlvfl11eace
ha&ecldot.Jl
opM&ttd
tor ~.11
bu t w1tb
,be pre.sent
order
eTll
factors of our raco, thnt whatever may be tht color or not woelate lteelf, tor dls.Io;ialtJ uoutta lie
our skin, and in what.soever latitudo we Dl"Y be placed, booda •od lrr&lfgton can Jlod no plaC't ln 1t. Wlltle,
tberetore, w barml~• lo all i\6 glamo:, for Ille
we a.re the cbildreu of tho IU\lD.8 God, who,e Almighty aeeret. tovtnu: Oriental, the Olatn obJ~t; ot ~
Hand bas pointed out !9 e.a.cb oftur~l&ce in tho life ,oory, Ua catb o11c cbar1ty, eapeclally ~
·•
d h :_ n1 .. ·-l!. · ie '"""""1..
'-~~ ltte-.tt to tbe m08t. cbarltable nat.ton lD tho wor14 t
of h uro&.nh,y, an " 0, ui
l.uu.Ul · &~W, ....,.. for to tb1s tllle tbe peoJ)?e ot l ndl&l:iave •nrelr •
imparted to U& a degroe of iulelligonee as e\entn;- cla1m. Tnotr reltgton and eocletJ ceut.re ln aDd
\ am sor~ ns tbat which Be has b&en pleased to accord tarn upon the great virtue ot cbarlty; a.ud an A.Ji·
~
.. r inoo•sU.-t.e.nt •n•..,..,onists.
Le.t ua, iben, labor It
tlo--Indlan statesman. roceotly lea~lng lodt... let
""' 0"
1,(1,._o
on record tbat Ir lbe m1cbtcery to work a Rre&I
without cessation tor our moral ~d'\"&nceme.»t and our 1s11.em ot pobite cha~n, could, wltbou\ ofnelal
intelJectuol emttcipe,t.ion' by rallying
with al! OW' coontry
toierterence,
beneverbavecausoto
oreanlln d, tbe government
or \N
.
would
vexlt.eelllboQI.
hearts uuder the banner of Frutern1ly.
roeth0d8 of moetlog famine deftclt&- ?shape
I esteem myself very happy, M. W. Brothers, i.n Masonry ,he requlrod m&cbtc&ry may before 1-.
.
.
.
b, f'ound; a.nd, t.ndooct, It require& not.bing aiol-a
bemg th~ offic1&l organ of the members of our National ~ tban ,ba~ a:enlal lntereat lakeo by \be ~
Ore..nd Orient, t,) testify to you all i.n general, and to Ora.nd Ma.a\.el' or Ecglleb. M:a.,onry In tbe enft.
ea<Jh ouO"nrptlft1etnu; tbe sincere aud eArneat expr83o- abroad to bring t1boot tbe dosir6l re1ulc.
aion of their moat lively and ardent aympathies.
-·
• v't-'
•

•

=

\

It is with these sentiments lba t I beg yo~ ~ t .
with some repom of our meetings, the tenned '6ur•
a.nee of my hlgboot cons.iderat~
E"o£Nx llotrRJoLLT, (SSd)
Represantatin of the Grand Orient of Fnluce, a!ld
of u>•ny Notion•! Lodges.

1003
~

,t"\......iiif....-,i'lur tboNewJ<'rwer Stat, fWpuJ1lie:tn.
ALu." r, N. Y., Doc. '17, lf<i3.
l f R. Enn·ou:
..>(

Tllo groat Nation'\l Civil•Righ!~ 1
Couvontiou which clos•d its labor~ at
~- Ricb-,cfCioc~er,
W.;')oho W.
Wtishiogton last week, appears to
- . e r ; Wdliam G. Hancock, secretary; have ably and thoughtfully performJames R. lirorks, t)•lt-r; George T. Blount.{ Ad its duty ns for n:; it wont and, if
1
an.ha)• Richard R. t;ile~, chapl3.in; Frank-1 reportt; received aro e:orreet concern.
lift T. 'W&m1ley, s. D.; David Jackson, J. D.;
-...... d l'b
dd
Charles E. Hawley, S. S. H Nicodemus King, mg 1~ e 1 era 1lOUs nu
eporhnent,
L s.
·
and l presume they arc, it reflects
28
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"Ro..,,

Aft~r imt.allation the 4 procession ma~hed
ba-:.lc to .M~onic ~IalV n11d \\)S dl~m~d;
Tb:s t:vt:nmg there " 111 ~ a grand pr~n. ... · d

mncert and b:LII at \iua)c H-,U, H<'We sorches- .
1t ..,!!nrr,i11'1rncr mu....ic.
~

ho ~on: orn
\ll.l~ ;l'.l;J tt

•1,r1I'

t

OJ

credit upon those reprcseuood. The
convontion, in my j1.rdgmeut, did es- f
pocialty woJI when it asked for tho
l f
r'sena tor s, m.uuer's sup3< op ion o

,IB'
,plemont.nry Civil-Rights Bill, known
\l[ll
fi j as Senate Bill No. 1; "••· ii, eq1tirn/ent."
9 • Sir, I have beforo me a copy of the

f1

==::;,============:==:'==
.
UTI CA, J UNE 20, 1879.

original bill introduced by the distin- {
guishod Senator some t\VO or three
• ded k' l I yoara since, and I aiso ha re before
Among thoae who cxten
. m, · mo a c,,py of Senato 'Bill No. l, as ,
ness to us, and to whom onr smcere published i n your widely-circulated ;
thau~s are hereby tendered. may be Journal, of' the 13th inst. I have I
mentioned Rev. J a n~es H. A nd erson, I compared the two bill-, and l find a !
of Troy, N. Y.; 11 m. H. Joh 50 n . manifest <lifferenco io them · in<leed j
and Rev. J. Morgau, Albnvy; h WV, 1 they do not OpJ,?e•r to have been con'.
Rodgers, Glen, N. Y.; A. an orn,q coivod and dratted by tho same iudiMill Point, also James H. Faulkner vidnal. Tho first -bill is extremely
of same place; Rev. Dr. J~nger:>I r,dical, and is more special than genlluanesburg; and tho Rev. 1 •
e ..al in its provisions and for that
tromiue of!Esperence N · Y ·, as we 1. a~ and other porlioent ~onso~s, I venthe Rev. Mr. 'rra_,•1s White, Corms I tured i,imy u1mpnign speeches a yonr
Goss and others in Scbosia county. I ago, to question tho probability of
Alba;y the capitol of our St,te! its pas.sago o.s _then constructed. 1
' . .
.
.·
evon went. so far ns to oxpress my
Who coul'.l :•8 •t Troy ,~i th out ~•ymg · apprebeo•ion as to ita euforoement,

I

1

y

f" ,.

7(

a flying v1s1t to that_c,ty? which we
did and found it us lovely as usu~l.
rt i~ the home of Wm . H. Johnson,
,.
1
·
of the civil rights
"18 c iampion
bill, aiod other _colore_d men M_ note.
In company with !um a v,s,t was
made to the new Capitol and other
points of interest. It was also onr
n.
J
pleasurn to meet tb e
ames
)f organ
and .Mr. M1chael-tbo
former pastor of the Hnmilton street
Mcthoclist Church, the latter of the
B tist. Th
are both energetic
ap
ey
.
.
men. In leavrng Albany it was With
the impression that the colored peopie there were doing well. Saratog_a,
a portion of Moot,,omery, Schoharie,

,w~-

0

•

Delaw11re and Otsego counties, were
v1s1ted by us.
The colored p~ople
found there seem to be cloiug as well
• e, n Id be expected; mose of them_
riTc,i,iT~

...._ u!1

X

t

1~

an<l doubted it. efficaoy if passed by
Congress. This bill was before the
Judiciary Committee, nu'.l wos t·?ported back for the Sonatas oonsideration. but was not, if my memory is
conect, recommitted for ,assngc,
1
thoro being soo1u distinguished Sonl ato1·s (our friends I lielicvo) who onI tertoi_ned ~rave doubts ns to th~ oonstttut,onahty of the b1ll, anu Mr.
Sumner objectiJ1g to its altoratio" or 1
, amondment.
It is, sir, because I believe that tho
majority in Coni:-ross to-da)'., u, h\st
year, are both. road;i- and .'vi!hng to
enact" law wh1oh mil be m its pro.
visions not only adequate to tho demon<ls Md exigencies of tho wants of
colqre~ c~tizons, and tho sontimen!s
nnd prmc,plos of, the great Ropu_bhcat\ Par ty, but w,11 at tho same time
1,e strictly in accord with the priocipies cnuu~iated by the 13th, Uth,
and 15th arneadments, and '"ill enfor~ by statut
- pro,•1sio. ·s, th

~

.,., cum,re ancl the acqui:ement
, of;,roperty.
To them we would
say, persevere, ancl success will
crown your efforts.
In reaching
home after our loug tonr, we have
but few :egrets and many pleasant
recollect,ons of courtesies extended
to us while on the wrng.

•

---... ~,
,.:) I
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_ihe 01Jttting ~uion.
NJ:;W 111\VEN,

TUESDAY,

•otto ooaette-• .t,.

(.).

· ---

u:ack oont:i.lnln~ BblllOP llOOrl·; Eil"fl ,J. Mllrr
Oolgothl. S.!lcaoopmentJ rrovtdencj), R.1,
.,;L-orge M. coo anu W. n. nan•
CQCk or Whlow·~ Soo M<tge,

JUNE

~

•

~ew Ila.Yen.

llack COD.UllDlngJ. c. Steven~ (.'Yraod OrMor,
Sttlte ot New JC:l'SCJ': Tboinas Evlltl, (.t, u.
WaabWgtcn (rei;JJtnce: Pro,·tdcnce,

H. I.) and Cbarle-.a Boardley

<;01.0REU \lltlfE::UASOXS,

ot

\

'l'lio Anoh't"t'1tfiU' C:f'hibl'l\tlon of \\'hlow's
~on Lod&f'I hM"& To-llny, nnd ,1ae Granrl I

PArt\de.

--De.spil he iotcnse beat of to-day the visit•
• "' d k ·• l
l ~ d F .
'
bl
10b an
co o.e
rcemnsons assero ed
to celebrate the tw~nty-first annh·ersary of
,<,

w1dow•g son

J-<1dge. ~ew
llti.von.
llacit oontAln111g CO.pt- WUklnS. TbOmM 1' 110,u ,.

or the Grano LOJge of Jil~bu:,i,eu,.51 and

other Grand I..OdSce omoen;..
n~ci.: cont&.1.0tog P. •r. ~ol<Uog, (~rand N.as:e:-, or
"'i "1 Jrrsey:_Alrrt<I J,Ahlrtage,Gra.od :\la!:1.e:,
vf New lOrk; l'. W. Bt1.,V P;U;L Or,l1hl
Master, or New York; J. ~- WJllia.m!!o,

1

Qrand. SC!ll.or wo.,c.teu ot :Nortb.
... \Vidow 1, Son Lodge, F. and A. M., of this
0&:'t',!ua. '
city, .followed out their n.lher lengthy pro• JfaCkS &Dd cant11.gMoontainJ0$('
v1$111DibNlhr,~n,
d
grnmme, like men. Under the blistering s 11o .
.
ta.dies, ao otbeni.
anci through tbt= choking dust, weighted d ,r ."
The Une cf mirch "''ts f~om Web=!."'
with·. th~i~ regalia! •nd trnppiu~$ on thq street ti> Ashmun, ~:booun tQ Eiton,.to lJ1x:1
plodl.led wtlh m3rt1al tread, the wonder :i.od ~ell M'enuc-,~ t? \,e~ter, to \Vinti.,:' tc.
admir.tt;on or all who saw them, but esp,cially ' Orcl,·.,J, to vnft ·, to JludPn, t> \'.'t.sli-;, J'
the colored colony.
avecue, to Broadway. t Yotk, to Chap,i:l, tc,
. M.tll)' o{ the visitors began to arrlve last State, to El?,, to Chu.rcl1, to C1own, to .\l~
niglot, Md th~ rc:st came th:s forenoon. They I-foll. !'a."~mg the City Ha.11 the vroce~ton
were at 0(1Ce er.c-,rted to Masonic Hall 01). was reviewed by Ma)'or Bigelow a.nd otbet
Web~ter street to p:i.rtake of rcfrel)bments aud city officials.
make ready for the grand p3mde. All day
The marchiog of the brethre.o was ,•ery well
long a table in the haU was k ept freighted don~ the e,,,o1uti-:ms o{ the Knights Tewplar
whh e:..taLles by tbe ladies o( th'! loca.!. from Rhode bland, t:xcitin& J):'lrlicular adbrethren, -.nd
for
the
accommoda- m:r::.tion.
There
were
a
number
tion
:1nd
refreshment of the ..--m- o!
very
band$0mC
banners
in
tors. The process-ion was a(lnounced to line,
t.nd bouquet& of Rowers wt:re
start
from
the
ball
at
nooo, e.trried by 1nany ot those iu hnt:. Ar-riving at
but it was near one 0 1clock. ere the mi.uch be· ?t-'lusic Hall, the procession passed in and tis.•
gan and in the following orJt:r:
tt:ned to an addrdS hy Bishop Moore of
1•1:i.toon ot rouce twel•e men, tn cbArgC ot OtJl~r the A. ){. E. Zion c~1urch.
He saiJ.
WrtnD.
·
in tubstance that on behalf of the New H21.ven
Or:uu1 Mars.bn.l Goon:te W, Blount l\nd As:dst!\nta brethren he a.ppreciated tht! mllouer in which
oeorgc Sm1th
a.na. "'PbHtp A. Butler,
mounted.
·
comtnfU:A3e
or Arrangement&
a1x men
carrying the outs:•d e members b ad respoodt:d to the m•
150uqueUI.
\°itatioo to be present ::.nd returoe.J beutfdt
The Rowe Band_. eighteen pieces.
thank<s for their pr~:<,ence. He welcomed. the
1,. number or 0n1oors or cou.ocus.
··
·
Ora:nd :Lodge,
Sta.to ot New York, eeventeeo vmtors
on tb"l~ mata\ d ay o I ~b e -~ato~ed
devo.
onlceni.
tee (St. John) of thetr my:.hc ordtrc.
Hra.nd LOOge State ot Now Jel"l!i8Y, seven offlc:c111. The
Bishop
then
discumd
the ,-...-:
Prumtror.
corps~ew
«: pl~
· • lt::S
l\[
Kn.lRhts Tcmplar
Yortr. wuuo.m i.e- funda.mentaI
pn?c1p
oI
a.wnr>·,
mond, .Eminent Corn.UlQOCler; a.oo Kolgbts
11.nd after :'l brie( reference ~o
the
trom lfount c.;n1vo.r1 commanele:ry ot New
white men's branch of the order, dwelled :tt
York, ~:\)or Poole, ~- 9_
•t trom Troy,
leo""th upon the orirtin and ;;.utbeuticity ol
tl.1)1.l~ewJereSY.
l'ow, YorJ(,
50mco.nenJamln colored muonry, expressLng
&
•
•
st. Jolln'3
cow.mandery New
reirret 10
th e
Oyer, fr, rncn.
course of hi~ remarks that tb.c white ma.soot
l\'aohoo}(nlgbts ~.mplar, or ?\('\\' York; tt men. refused to fr=i.terniz.. with. their colored
1\at1onal Hand ot Pr~ifiA>~oe, :.!S pleceSt W• .t :. bretbrc:n-in (act, repudiated them. The di$Ullode Isto.•{t Grand T..od~~ i'l on1cen3, Jc:,seph B. course was listened to with ma.tked attention•
.Uan_ks, \v. G. M,
Fre,•ious to the Bishup's address, William
1~ c;~gi.~~)~'J:1i°"''t~ce/ro~
1~~~8$ Jadaoo, chairman of the c~mmittce of ar•
commandc-~•. st. I\L~ comma11der>'
raoeemeots, called the meehng to order, and
t1.nd 001<1en mue and ce1esua.1
btroduced Aetfag Gra.nd Cbaplitin o(
Chapt...·r8, Jtbod~ lal~na.
the
St· te
G org
H
W h. t
na.rmODY 1.odiC :No. 1. Pt0\11,lene&, }(. 1., W IACD,
, ,L •
e
e. •
•
~s. Ul& oo,
Ooor~('U. \\'Orlhlngton, w. J.l.
who
tnvoked tbe dmne ble!>smg.
Ou
Sunrner LOdlr(iNO. 12, Rpr1ntcl\el(f, l'.I roco, Dtwtd the ,t-2.ge sat all the zcand officers of tbe seYsmin Del~,a,llon~c,~:gt;)Jn id.ie ot ~ew Red- eral St~tes, othen oft.he bretbr~n s~ttiog abou~
toro, Cw.r,ltolLOOgeot U!Ltttoril. wtaow's
th': mam body o( the .b~11, while tn t!ie e.tl80n Clbap\er or :,i~w York.
lt:ne~ \Vere mauy ladies. Aftet the Bishop's
Qrtenml Lodge :-.o. G• ot Ne,~ l1;1,ven, u men, ,J. <'. ,address a public inc;tallatloo of th~se re•
Dorto J.Odge, xo?l!~lnWridt·r~i:t, 13 men, Tj.1. •~1;1tly elected officers of
Widow's
NlchOls. w. M.
S-Jn 1.oJ~e tool. ptace, Ahneron &
•toow·~ t29 JQdge, .N,o.J.,,..~,.,. flu.ven,..,m m
Hstris, M.
N.
(;. ~1., c-f.ieiatiD~ ·
~ 1
.._
ro~ ~ W ~•:flethpny Ski0:1»'f.t._§.' #

r,~f:'i

!::

-·

;,.,I

Y------1u-,. . ._..11Jffa:i

~

·.r ne tlfJOO nas acte!J. w1se1y.
Masonry -bas nothing to <10 with
( the Ch1·istian Church. 'fhe Chri~T H }-; E C 1--i O • , tian Church has nothing to do
-,- ,
, • T
with Masomy. )(Both have their
1880· Ip separate
1woKLYN, ls.Y., SEP · 18'
missions to perform.
JJrooJ.,yn 1'o.st rlJllce a., /wnnd 1!asonry i_s ~ moral and a_ scien•
1.,~1
a,,., .110 11,,._
ttfic assoc1at10n, and req u1res no
_ _
_ - - --"~ - ) religious tests save a. belief in
1w1ro11 AND 1'ROPRl~~on,\ /
God and His revealed will.
P1:1.,1. ,J R. B. S\fIII~ I\ M Founded in a belief in the ex•
JJASO"';lc ;:0 _,1.1ruxICATI~;;_
,; istence of God, the great Jehovah, the Supreme Architect and
,soxar AND l'H}; mwo1omD pRuler oI the Universe; a firm and
cHURCn .
I unwaveringJ:e,ith in His goodThe seventy-fourth annual I ness and mercy, united with the
eting of the General Synod of'' belief in the revelation which he
Reformed Church in .Amer- has made to man as contained in
has devoted much of its time the holy Scriptm·es, together with
the discussion of che memor- an unshaken faith in the doctrine
of tlle Western classes, pray- , of the resunection of the body
to be released from what they and the immortality of the soul.
nominate lL growing sin, "from It leaves intact the right of pl'isonry in the Chun:h." In ' vate judgment and public proort, that their thin-skinned I feasion, thus bringing a!J men of
ristian brothers out "\Vest cle- , all cre.,ds, without attempting to
and the exclusion from the control any, upon one common
urch and from the communion platfor~ of reliance upon the
ble of Free Masons, Odd Fe!- ' goodness of God ancl His divine
ws and members of other oath- , naturtl. In Masonry, as iu the
und associations. They do 1 Church, an "Atheist" is a moot admit Free Masons to mem- ste1· for whom there can be found
r.ship in these churches West no name or abicling place. Freed they ask the Church East to'.' masonry is a moml and scientific
likewise; but the General,'. institution subjecting and illusnod in its action, just had, l tr-~ti_ng the important truths perid no. It said, in substan.;e, •< tamrng to our doctrines upon the
ou "\Vestern brothers are at lib-· broad standard of morality, not
y 10 do as yon like in this mat- ( ~eligion. ~asonry lea'l_'.es 1·clig, and we at the East will do as 1011 and strictly 1·eligious matters
fe€l it becomes the followers of worship to the Church oI
the blessecl Saviour to do, and Christ. Still it endeavo1-s to and
at is to let the question 01 does support the advancing ineemasonry alone and to attend tercst of the Church by its stanthe upbuilding of the Christian dard of morality. In all matters
urch and the ingathering of pertaining to Church and State
uls redeemed to tile fold of f Masonry stands entirely aloof,
✓ ~st.
___
l expemliog its genius only upon
man's moral and social life lea~-~
ing the Chm-ch -to care f~r his
I s,0ritnal and Ch1-istian
(_ -..._

,w,,

l•

I

~

I

; bein,e:. "'hilst Freell!asonry ew-1 ~~-- ~ j
/ braces (he idea of it universal lib- I
~ ~,:'\i. ·
el'ty, a universal ·equality and a 1 , •
univel'~al fraternity, it at the
AU<iUS'l' ~ • 1~
1
same tnne
gnards
those
g
reatest
·
.•
,
M
J
•
. ,__
v'r
.
.
.,,,- - • ..,..~ H ohnson r-PJ .dehvl"!T' an Rd·
of blessmgs, and by an ordma- dre.. at I celebl-.tioH i~ (,l_lovor.ville nc
tion only known to the craft pl'e- Tue,<1ay,ol th• an,y;,•cn;ary,o( the 1\(101>tionol
.
thE> fl!te6ntb nlllendment~ Tlwsie will be a tit.reet
vents tI1em fr ~m degeneratmg J>itrndc, In whicb u triumpbnl 'Cat· with th• God-.
into licentiousness, anarchy and I des• ot Liberty llrtd Stato,; or tho Unlou rep1·0infidt>lity · and. bJ'. the a~plica• ,~nte~ by YOUJJg colored ladies, will be an a~
•
,
t
•
•
tt4C11Ve!oo.turei alRO a bd.$8 bo.ll mat.ch, race,<,:,
tJon of these and lbnd1·ed pnn- gam.,, and a ball 1n the o,·tning.
ciples upon which the Ol'del' is
..
-. ~
founded reduces the human I, ;i,IJ:"~~.!i!i & ,Lt:1ic:::f¼d,'l<,:r~
characte1· in life to symmetrv and =-=== .,. =:-====-""'"'
V
beauty. Such js F reemasonry;
t.
such is its teaching. Masonry
deals with the moral aud loving
nature of man. It teaches .him
" ""'"'· r11u.s;w., ,·. ✓..v 10, 1as-,.
how best to be a good citizen, a .
.T•P'""" L•d••·
,i:;..
good husbanil, a good father, I _Jo Uloeck•• hall lost • ••• ,•• oeorlr lb.. . '
brother son and a true ancl ti-usty "liuodre.1 ladles ••• ··••lemoo ••l~•·· I
.
,
.
s:nind ba)I 11:tveD b y Jtipthob T..od~o No. ll,
friend. It teaches lmn how to ••• A. I[. (onlorod) ottbls city, Tbo \Ollot•or I
live and Jove aml be:n life's bur- tbolndiea wcrorlcb and cl••···· Amoolr ....
·
d11nlmrul~bed goo11001-0-o. t«nn 01ber c1tlN vrej
dens lightly. It teaches him how IJobo O. Jack&,)!),ofSumnorlod•CNO 2,Spriogto live for otl1ers that they might 1'6,1~; P. D o. o. ,r. W6Sblt,gtOD aod brotbe,-.
.
.
.
.
· F. A, Morrison. LOya.1 F'. T~ri:nan aod W. A.
h\'C, LI\ turn, for •.hun; but 1t ., Mor'l'i.8<>n,otMas9;8lrKola-btlt,L8.011rig 11,nd
leaves to the Ch\trch tbe duty of . l•dr , o fl•1111,01<oort, M,,, : SlrKof•btS. Kl•~
•
.
t an~Tbomas noano ot New Yort. ·-p. D. O. M.
, teaching men how· to d1e, so as to woo. Jobo!lOo, or tbls cltv. wu a110 p?'ff8ot.
li ve • again and live etelJ)ally. ) w. " · Jobn IT l)ero. wbo botdotbe r08D00'1ble
•·I · G l ]
· ·
l ·~• office of O. D . Q. M. for the Eatltero MMoolo
T'a.it,
1 Ill 0( , 10pl:' 1n 1mmorta ~ Olturlot wiu, aueottvo and zealous 10 bLIJ ~re,
itr and charity to all mankind 1 !Or tbe IOtQrm ol tbo•• wbo attended. Well,
,· " la . • d t·
k Campbel) r•nol!bNI rho 1nu 1lc, and Commo
al'e t be t•llalloll 1 ionn a ion t dore llUI or tbe Delavao tbeoouauoo.
tones in Freemasonry. Still the
- -..~--J
Christian's hope can only be re_ __ .
.
I \I
.
•
~LlSJ.1'!'8
~ -Jt..o....1'i>.PUtA.TiOJJ, . __,.
ahzed through well founded· 'l'h• couoty of Ak ,y b.,. a colored popufaith in God the l!'ather the Son ·{ laUon of about one •~o_u•••d three bondre<I.
,
, '
.
'l'l'Hs portion of bflr c1t12:ens m.ay be coos1Cl•
a nd the Holy Ghost. ro believe •red iono wa~ dilf•rinl( {~om tbe largtr .,••
in God only will not suffice to ment except m complesion. Th•y •?gage
) la th& orc:hn&ry pur&mt1:1,, and &N creditably
•
save a human soul. No ; we l •·•pr,;...,nted in Ibo prof•••••••· They oCt••
..___ 1nus\>• be Iteve 1n
. the Tuni
.- 'tY t O be ' ·. ••.hi~
comforl&ble J)t)flitioo• in life, and
ard aa t\ class boueet, indu.~trioos and I.Aw•
saved, if savecl at all, throu,,.h
< •bidiog-. '~h,... lfe
I d*d ootb,ng rer11orka- ,
O
•
T
l ut• ••
oar eel t ed 'f•llow cuiz·•• .. ,.
onr J,ord and Sav1otlr • esus ~ <k.~~,' ee t. that ey wea·~ tweuti: )'tUll'A
Christ.
. IJ.;O i..•d be rigb 1 or eitiz-,rJftbl() ant.I C\'tn
_,r
mon aob , hut aro oow, tJa-ou!(b
Thus as a man, a Mason and /1, I•••ir .,..o e ertro»lll ho,,,,.J aod rdp••••d
Christian,
, . qua1ly ,.,14b tbPir_4'1h1t.. titJigbb.:>rs
t, ·oul I live
A~ "'tu&tter of 1uter~,t to the pahhc, Allfl
-.
,
,
.. ~
"'
t
I r.f c1""('p ~1.,;-rlith:.t-me to tbQir b1ethre11 els~•

-,=====~~
SUNo,1'\t<m;ixc+

l

'""t:

i

==

--r-"

j

1

•

1o

.J

r1u hfu s: uull yoon; are pai,t;
'fbttu live fo~,·er. ·•

1J.

JEP'rHAn.

~

"'i!_htrtl:---.a b, lt'! t•t-~11:\t l f F()UlP! ot \.bt, uwre
11 , U1foem, qi tbt: 1·i>pr-e8i>Oiajivus of tl-te ra~e

in Slb&t<)'. l ruit :,od l tt!l'eDt, {OA;{ b-, J1.t1pro
t,1111.te. Sumo ac-;.ount of tbof!e l>rflve "r111l;1
4

,\',Clo, io th•, evil dM.ya o( bonJliJN, pt"'· •<l bf~

""'

=,.,

•

;:;,,,,.,;

&nd

Mr'lurt

rt:::.r ~;

,<,

.,1 of'-•~

.I

'.l'hc

C11.,11rnAN

1!

/.'v,•.
• ' t,

I

I

I

nppointccl hlcss,·s. Feltman and Cnwcn ns

'

..

1
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GRANT CLU~
ALBANY, N. Y, -.._

I

\

'

,

TL!b-u~ ,

·-~ • 1

.:i7

4:

~:s·

\

(

f'1;•

IV. y ·.

£"' I
,ll@'-<d&A-..F~
J'3- L4-n <A. 7:
'
~if}t,UMZ<.

711-

I

TIH" lllHk1~i,g1wd, lnsJlccton- or the .\lbany County l>cnit<·1Hh1.ry~e<:t..
fully s 11b1nit. tlu:ir Twenty-second ..\nnunl lfoport,showiug 1hc condition and
progi·~:. or the Irn,tilutio1'l during the fi~·:,1 yeiu- ending on the 1hirLy-first

dny of October, 1870.
T he Re1>orts of the Superintendent, acting Chaplain :md Physician of the

Prison :uo hereto :urncxcd, and ,uc rt~pcctfully recommended l() the :\lten•
~ion of your honorable bocly.

f

,,
'

•

-=

7

---- -
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PuOCEt:Vl:YGS 01" 'l'llb'

J.

·w·. H F.Yx<>1.ns.
Dayf.

)lllClltC.

Amoum.

O,·cr :md Ttrmincr, N"ovcm.bcr Tenn, 18(i9 . . .

22

('(mnly C'ourt, Dl'<'tmhcr T t r m, _l$60 . . . . . . . . . . •

;?..j

$ll 00
4 00

$48 00
JJ 00
104 00
3S 00
8 00

Sp(."('.ial Sc&,ion~, Oct.. No,•. and De<:. 'r cnns, 1869
Cirt11i1 Courl, .h11111ar_r 'l'onn 1 18';'0 . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Spcdal Session", .fantttu-y 'f crol, 1870 . . . . . . . . . .
Speci:11 8c::-.:-ioo:=., 1-'ehrunrv Tn1h, 1S70.. . .......
County Court, .March Te,:-m, 1870. . • . . . . . . . . . . . .
Spcciul Sl::-:-io1Hi, )lnrc:h Tcnh, 1870 . . . . . • . . • . .
fi1•l·th11 St-s.~ion<i..1 April Term, H>IO • • • . . . • • • • •
Special Scs:-.iuns. }h\y 'f crm, 1810 . . . . . . . • . . . . . .
('ir<•uiL Coorl. )hty 'J'erm, 1870.,... . • . . . . . • . . .
<:ountv Cour1, .) unc Tenn, 1870... .. . . .. . . . . . . .
8JW"i:~l Stl'>:--i<mH, .lmw T(·nn, 1870............ ..
C'ountr Court .Juh" 'l'crm, 1870 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Spe<·i:)I Rl·i--...,ioi1~ J°uly :rnd .-\ 11gu:-st Tcmns, 18i0 . .
Special ~cl!iSion~, Se1>tcmbcr 'J'erm, 1870 . ... .. . . .
Cou,uy Coui'I, St1ncmbc·r Ttnn, 1870.. .... . . .
County Courc 1 Septemlx-r Term, 1870.. . . . . . . . . .

:1:2
17
4

4
li-i
.j

4
G
1a
12

4 00

4 20
00
4 00

,j

-1-

.>
u
4
20
~2

4

00

4 00
4 00

s ·oo

• ·1

....,_

•

40 20
l• 00

S 00
10 00
:lO 00
28 00
8 00
14 00
18 00
8 00
44 00
00
- -$.;20 20

°"

==
L.

\\'1TRF.CK.

('oumr Cour1. :Oecembcr ' l'<'rm, 1800 . ... ... .. .... .
S1><:<·i:11 Sc:-,... ion!o, January 'l'erm, lt:170 ... ... • •.... ••• ....
$:.pecial ses.~iOl}S, Fcbmury Term, 1870 ... ..•.•.... • ·-• •. .
Co\mty Courl, )(:1r<·h 'f erm, 1870..•• ...•................
Spccinl Sessions. )lllrch T erm, 18i0 ... . . ......... ..... .
Sp<..'<.·iul S1•,.;ion~, .\pril •rcnu, 1870 . • ...•..••..••. , • .. ..
Countr Court, A1>ril 'l'erm, 18i0 ... ............ •.. .. ....
Spccitll Sc~~ion'-, M :ff Ttrmi 1$70 . .

. ....... . ... • . .

Circui~ Court. )fay 't erm. l870 ...... . .. ...... . ......... .
Court of SC'i:,..-;.ion-.,' Jun(• 1\:nu, 1870 ... .• ...... •••. .. .. , .
Spt>(•ial St~ions, .rune Tc•rm, lSiO . ...... . ..... ._•.• ...• . .
Comlly C1011r1, .Jul.r '1\·rm, 1870 ............ . ..... ... .
C'ouuty Court, Sc1>tember Tenn. 1870 .......... • .... . .. ..
County Court, Sc1,tember Tenn, 1870.. ....... . . . . . ... .. .

D:.tyt<.

Amomu.

2.;
4

$ii0 00
8 00
8 00

4

18
i;

8
12

3G 00

10 00
10 00
2.1 00

:)

10 00

l:l

20 00

4
6

24 00
S 00
10 00

12

20

12

,10 00
24 00

--

$204 00
Wn.U.\;\t

J.

DL1MAHY.

Spt'<.'ial Session:-, Septcmh<'r Tl·nu, 1870. ....... . ... .. . .. .
County Courl . Sepu.•mhc:·r 'f C'nu, 1S10. .......... . .. •• .. ..
County Coui1, ScptcmUl'r Tnm. 1870 .......... .. •.• . . . . .

J>e,.•fi.

4

20
12

A 1noun1•

$8 00
40 00
.2'1 00
$72 00

.J. n. Po111..>ux.
D~y:-.

Oytr 1.mcl 'l'<irmincr, )1ay ' l'crm, 1870 . .......... . .... .
C<>unl_r Co_ort, ,July T('nn, 1870 .... . ............. •.. . . . •
Su1>rcmc Court, sr~~cinl .July '!'('rm, 1870 ........ • .......

2
5

8

All\<.>UIII.

$0 00
15 00

24:00

$45 00

=-

.........
-...-__,

'

f

I•
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ROAR/) OF St.lPE/ll~ISORS.
P.\1' UlCK 0AHllOT.l..

Dilyl',

Amouut.

County Cotu-1, l);X'..cmber Tenn, 18(;9 . ....... .
S~t.'<!inl s~~ions, D t..'<'l'mber T erm, 1809 .... . . ..... ••
Circuit Cour1. J:muuy 'l'erm 1 1870 ...... . . . ... .. . . .
Spccinl S e..~ions, J,mm:1ry T erm, 1810 ........ . . ,, . . . . .• .
Special 5i:.._,,ious. 1-'cbrtu\l')' Term. 1870 .. . . ... •••• ...... • .
Comur Courl, )farch T (•nn, 1870 . .... . , . ...•.......... ..

25

$50 00
8 00

Sc)olsionl'-, Murch 'f crrn. 1870 . ..... ......... ....•.
Sessions, AJlril 'f crm, 1870 ................... .. .
c,mrl, April 'Perm, lSi0 ... . .. . ..• .. .... ... . ....
s~ions. )far T cr1l,, 1870 .. • .. ' •. .•.. •••• .. .• ..•

Spe<:i:il
Spccii\l
County
SJ>C:cit\l

Cin::ui1 Courl, Mny 'i'c:rrn., ltl70, ... .. . ........ •• .......•.
Court of Se8~ions1 ,Joo(• 1"cnu, 1870 . .. ••.... ..... . ..•• . •
Sp<'Ci:il Sc~-.ious..JUnc Tenn, 18i0 ... ...... . . . ... .. . .... .
County Cour t, July T erm, 18i0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . .
Spe('i:11 Scs...,ion:,:., ,July and August 'f('nu1-.., 1870 .. . .••. . . ..
Special St~sious. Joly :md Augu$l '!'emu, 1870 ...... . ... .
51>cC'inl Sc.~~io1~s, August '1\:rm, 1$70 . ... . . . . . . . ..... ....•
S1>cci..11 Se~iontt, Sepl<'mbc·r T erm, 1870 . ......... . . .. . .. .
Co1mty Court, September Term, 1870 . ............ . .... .
Count)· Court, Septcml>er T t nn, 1870 .. .. . .... ......... • .
Sp<~ia l Se:-:-ion~ October Tenn, 1870 . . . . • •... .. ••. . ...

4

17
4

a<J 00

·I
18

8 00
3G 00

5

20
12

10 00
8 00
2-100
10 00
20 00
24 00
14 00
JO 00
8 00
8 00
JO 00
8 00
·10 00
24 00

4

8 00

4

12

r,
la
lZ
7

:;
4
4

G
4

8 00

$370 00

S• .Aou~n.
U:iyP..

•

County Court, ])cC<'inhrr 'l'crm, 1801) ...... . ... .
Spcc·ii\l Session.$, Oct., Xo,·. and D(•('. 'l\:rm~, 1869 .••.•. ..
Suprl•me Courl, SptC'inl ])(•<:ember Term, 1S00 . . ......... .
tiuprcmc Court, General D ecember T erm, lSG9 .. . ....... .
Cfrt•l1it C<.>Ul'I, J!tnuary Tenn, 181'0......... .... .
Special Court, Janu:.try T ('rm, 1870 . .... ........... .. . . . .
Supn·me Court, Spccinl 1'"ebruary Tenn, 1$70 ..
County C'ourt. ~foreb 'f enu. l8':'0 . . . . . . ........ , ........ •
S1>ccittl ~lnrch 'l'crm, 1870 . . . .. ..... ..... ..... . . ...... .
SuJm.> m(' C-Ourt, Ocncr.11 )forC'h a nd Arri) Tenn, 1810 .. . .
tiJ)Ccia1 Session~, April T erm, J870 • . .. ..... . ... .... . . .. .
2om!IY (?<>11~t, Al)ril 'J'(•nh, 1810 .... .. .... ..... .. . . . . . . . .
~1>ecu1I Sc~1ons. llay Tenn, 1$70 . .... ...... . •. . . . ••.. . .
Oir('l1it. Court, )l:ly T enn, 1870 .. .. . .. ..•..........• . . . .
Supreme Court, Gcncml ~fay T erm, JS10 . ... . • ..........
Suprtme Court~ Specht! )loy 1\•rm., 1870 .. ... , ~ ......... .
~ Court of Se~ions, ,Tune Tciw 1 1870 . . . . . . . . . .• ... •• .. .. .
Spcci:ll Scs~ion:--, l une 'l'crm, 1870 . . . . .. ... . . ... . ... .. . .
S1>ech1I J une Term, 1870 ... . . . ... ............ . .. . .. .. . .
County Court, .Jul_y 'J'cnn, 1870 . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .... .. .
S1>cCb1 Se!-SiOnfol, J uly 1rnd .A11s;o!5t Tc·rm!i. 1870 .. . . . .. . •••
Su1>rcmc Court, S1)ccial .fuly ' rcrm 1 1870 ............... .
S11pr(•m1· Courl, Spl•('i:tl Augu:-t 1'('ru1 1 1S70 . ... . ... . . .. .
'Speci.nl Scs._4-ions, S..:ptember 1,c11n. 1870 ........ , . ..... .
Coun1y Court., SllJllC'mbcr '1\,rm , 1870 .. .. . .. . ... .. •• ... • .
Coun1,y Court, ScJ>tcmbcr T<:rm, 1870 ... . ... ..... . .. .. . .
Suprcruc- Court, Spe<.·ial T cnn 1 1870. ........ ...... •• . . ...
Supreme Court, Special October 1l'c rm, 1870 .. , ..... .. •. .
Special -s,~-.ion~, )lurcl, 'J'(•rm , 1870 .. . .. .. . . . . ..•• . . . . .

u;
13

:\mo11111.

$.;o oo

26 00

8

,,oU 00
00

17

1

34 00
2 00

I
18

2 00
36 00

25

s 00

4
,)4

4
12

.;
13

u

108
8
24
10
20

00
00
00
00
00

8
2
10
18

00
00
00
00

·1
8
-10
24

00
00
00
00

12 00
4 00
2400

2

12
4

1
;)

9

G 00

:)

2
4

20

12

2

4 00
2 00

l
\:l

26 00
$382 00

=

'

.Dfly-il,

)lilcaJN.

Amount.

2-5

$ 1 50

$U1 i>O

1

18

lA.LHANY 'l'IMES.
Jf:.'TA.f.lL.UmlO 19$G,

1J.41LY ,ANJJ WEEKLY.

r,o

12
J!!
12
r;

I ,50
1 t,O

:12

1 1)0

1 .';0

iDVEUTIS£.RS-1;b('roi& no blrtter ad,'frll~nv

-

Amou n t,.

2-0

$o<T'oo

26
17

, , •• , , . , , • , .. •

. . ' .. . . .••• . .. . . . . ' .
• • . . • • • . . • . • • ... •• , .

--:::::a ....

1''HWaY ~;V&'<lNG, )lAY 21, 1886.

Dil)!I.

13

f0• ........... .. . . ' ' . '

J>)f lb"8•· l ~ , IWoukl ~ 1j~d~ \ t i T

Ed.Ji-or 11ml Prot)1'4ltor. Al!.nr. N. Y.

11 50
G, 50

P. II .\I.I.:.

"l'l!!'ul8 or ~vcrtl1c11n.ff made known 11t. tbe counUnll'• . . . . . . • . . .. ... .. . . .
J90111.
~J'e rm-4, 1S6U . ... . . . .
TO OOBnf:8110:SDENT'i:'=Short tetUl:re to tht Edi~ r Dl'C<·ml>t'r ..
c,xdjoJ.lylnvil•,cl uvon au currtot. to1,lc3. cornei,on,,..
euta. \Jl~f W!(l RO)" '-ljn!.llhlt t tllf>l' 11100-,e: but tbe.[r t:e•.1 • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • , , •

-:---

2ii 50
1

$2 14 50

111,1 in Altie.ny thin ibti Dn.il:J' Tui1u: and \hi·
kb~'rotES l'(';a(ll,l(,11 a ,•ery l&nro C'hlll', of f ann<'ril -.nd
IPUUtt')' turl'ClUU\t;& who do lh1,-ir b-Mlllll( Sn tble. cit)',

-

n r,o

l 50

ff ICE • - • • - No. 401 BROAO\VA'V.

~IJll"-l!, m111<t&ll'O be lri VN I (/<1r t ,., ;•r1vat&1Uf.DTIJUlhOll
ot\.W .l:!ditor) ~ 11. '(U&rtll1fOf tb..·ir good talth.
AJ.l cx,,UJUUUJ<.:l•Uon11 ot Wlut-1\'~Yl' m1tn.rt. luU1lded

37 50
zr, GO

• • • • • • • •• • . . . · 1

26 00
JO 00
:)4 00
8 00

4
4
6

10 00

18
4
12

8 00
2-1 00

S 00

:J6 00

$ 2,;4 00

!Urt11. f,!d111\\" Vnu °vr:'.lnken,

----

The announcement or the dea th of Ilattic
O. SteworL, \\' lfo of i\tr. Ed~1· V an V rau.

,.\l:lilN ,

)tco:1 which took place nt. Pit.tsfitld ye8terda-y &Cternooo, surprises and grievcil a huge
circle of rel~{iq-f'il, fri(l:ncls ::iml tltq:1int.aOCC$

...... .. . .

, .. .. ..
who knew and loved her. Less ,han two ...
. . ... ... ..
years siocc Mr. Vlln Vranken wc,ldod and ..........
brought from tbe Berkshire hill~ hie beanti.. . .. .
!ul and accoinplishcd youo_g bride. 'J'o,dl\y ...
. . . . . .. . .
aho ,t,,iC<:ps jn tl,)e cool etnbrace of dctllb. A
. . .. . . . . .
by girl J\v(i: werks old is moiberless. A
gTi(:f stricken and l><m.:fL tn1slmml, supported
by wcepins- fricll,ds1 stands by tl;e t ide ot QI\
OpCIJ gr•vo,
W. JI. J . 1
.., ....... '. l ~'rY, .Jn.

.

.

Day~.
17

llllea{:C.

Amoun t..

18

$l 00

00
1 00
I 00
l 00
I 00
I 00

$!li, 00

12
I:!

)2
r,

:J2

I

:37 00

21; 00

27 00

2,"i 00
]I

00

6;,i 00

$:t25 00

=

I

Days. .Am ounl,

o:::::::.:::::::::::
........... ... .... ..

,1

$8 00

4
0

S 00
10 00
$2G 00

=

i\1('01~n ·.
01\)':',

y----~'!:!:==~=-=c·C:,""'";:·-~-==== jTrrllls,_ '. ~?::: . :.:::

13

1:~: ~.:: ::::: ~: ::.'::

5

Jt,plha lodge (colored of P'rt"e Rnd Ac- ·rms.1 1870 . . ..•.• • .. .

0

A l'lll'etl n 1: or .Jepth • J.od::...

cepted. Masons held an lnleTesttnir; ,;es- 170 . .. . . .. .. . . . .• • . . .
last night. at wh!ch tho third dtgr&e
conferred on John E. CJtapma.n.
"''Ork W8$ pC?rtormed by MMt
Worahlptul Grand M:a@ttr };, P. Irving

"'l'b..

and Pait Grand Ma~teT V{. H. John90n.
Amon« thoee prellltnt were Grand Senior~
W arden Levi SPnt\ ancl W&rablpful llluter John J. Prl!ei,,;j.od othera from lldimt
Mula lodae Oil TIOY.

4

4
4

Amo11r1t.

$26
8
10
8
18
8

00
00
00
00
00
00

$18 00

=

•

•

•

t

==

~

•

~

\

(

;;: t_J

,. t
~

-

'

1}

- J , __ '!!'_ .- t-+-'- 7:'P""I

•.

I

~

-

A. Teacher ot t.be Proedmcn.
A. 'J'rue Dl uo l-le1>u b1teau (;aued.
c. M.o.ry Dougo WllliaJm, who dfol at Our esteem~ tow1Jsuuio ~r. W.R. Jo
the realdeDCO ot ber buabaod o n .Lar k street on w~ last ~venm!( ~rf;Sc~a~ wi t1b a i:olJ.-b
'
cane beo.1·1.ng tb1.!i m ~cr1pt1on : ' W. H. Job
the 10th inat., waa a notable woman. and bor Ufe from hU Republican friends, April, 1886, Al
wu one continued effort tor the advanc,,,meot N. Y." M8Sirs. W. H Yopp, W. 1:1'.. Brent,
or ber nce. Wben ebe waa but lixb!en yet.re or Robi?s.on, ft. 8. Lansio&, J . 'f. Chapman,
age t he @mbtaced tbe Christian faith and cluot" Burngbt., TllotuM Oampbe.11, 0-. \V.\iChar)(

Mn

/

I

.
~
lovicgly ,t o U u.ctil ber death. For more tban
twenty yaarssbo aufl'tred troni consumption bat
um l ~r ed a.cuv8Jy iO be~ll of the aufl'QC'Jug
oegtOtl!I of the soutb. At the c lOff of the war-.

HallOl and W. A. Cb,po1ao were t e do
\V, H. Yopp made tlle prasouto.ttoa speeJ

oompl.lmcut:oo. Mr. Jollo3on ou bl$ Odehty
fuiJ)U_l>UeAn t>Brtv. M~. Job.nsou l'aspoodod
happily. Mr. Yopp 8'l1d:
~1r. Wr;n. H. J•lmsori, you are charged with a

wben teacbeu w'ero demand6d tor the treedm.JG., cf n vecy S<:rious naturo. ,.,bicb i.s tll~ c1Uil6 o
th& uspooded to the call, although she wns weak

:1':~,~::~il~h~t ~1~;i1~:0.\~; ~~;_~~Nfj~1~.

and feeble and her t dends bt.t.d carnoetly rem.on... yc,u at.tacked tbe DemocraLlc juenbo, ood fa>;ll~-4
attated a..,Alnat such a oourse. Sb& t;a11obt tbree w ge:,:e~1y lh.at b.i.8 ~c:':Wttry tor I) time bemsc
a

-

11err <1oubtful. For this enormity your R"'ou

years t\t Aodanon, South Ce.rollna, and one yMr friends cougnllulate you. und ~wcu bu
i V•- · • F' _.,_ •
b
......11.v1 jlJowu lYUIJ>toiui or life a~ai11, we
n uguua. w"""'"J, SAOwever, 8 e wuoom~ de<:iQed to µresent you with a \':e.1ponwbereby

by illoeas to ab6ndo11 tho 1tork, aa.d ab.o retoroed
" lb'·clt •••t
A b ti
I b •
b b
""'
P11
Y ...., u 1),
t ' e moo er u&&t 8 e
waa a member ot the A. M. B. ebureb.. tbo
W omao t:;Juflr •oe 88lilOClat.fOu the ...,. _ __, Tem...,
•
....vvu
pla n. and tbe Female Luo4r &Oclety . She wa&

may give him aootbor lashiog if so m~ry.

maynliSOreootolzeliyOUl·U.Ctiontbehighes~n
rn· you by your Re,publlcall tr1end~, and It ma

rulod rou that_sun • fow remo iu J9yal to t.lu,
old party. v;h1Ch <'UltUleiJ)Mtd 4,000.000 !!.13v
n:i.ede 1he,m cttliens of tb1s grand ~
and
dfd tbia rego.rd.l~'lll or th~
twi- m arried: her Ont busbe.a.d bel
R
urm.'tll'n\iuJr 01,pOsitiOQ or the OemoorMic t
- · w
,
ng
$V. i-;ve,·y intelll,gent- w lored man kw>••it every pol
I 8el),Y R tcb, of Poug b.ke~prsle_ and be.r second. acd cl"U rigtit be bas ohtAioOO l.w.ll <:om~ lbrou,c
WllllAmB, w b o witb t wo children
1«:rubliMns aDd. tho~tib thi• emoluments. of o
erat,o offl~holdfng may change tbe be-1rt. and
vive her.
__________
fcieuce of a fo"'• ot our race, you, Mr, John--..oo.
DC\('t'becll gmliy or l..be black SIU or ba.~ l!l"i
•r•t
~
to me Reput.,Hc:m 1)11:rt.r, a nd tor myselt. i.t t

And.row

•surl

L

\'\'hilt Lbey have done for wt,, may WY rlitllt

,,,.,.,,....._

\\ (U:u>r and my

t❖ugue

ele•,o to t..be rovr Q(

1Jl()u1h.

· more claim::.,.
oint of 0t·dcr well takc11, and
ot he entertained .
THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL 29, 1880.
1teaoun clu~ Ch e c a r r<>lUon Ou&ra~e.
l'he Alb:iuy Republtcan league held its sixth
a.ttn, ,al 1tUl)iOn last evening, wbin tbet& offlcerJ
•ere elected:

l

Pl:'i!11ident. w. B. Yopp; ,·ice presid~oi.:s, J. CaJd~
•·"U E R<>btmio11, W. Uo.yo<>r: recorJ1og 1JdCr~i.r1,
W. A•. Chapruv.n; corre,<tpoodlng iR"CNtary. W.R.
Jotu'IM>n: IN'a~un:r, J . .\[ean1; nd...-i~ry l!oolmluoo,
W. li. Brent, T, C;\l.llpbell, w. H. Antltony, s. G.
Hardy M. Ho.UL o. w. c1~uk; i;ergeaova.t-arms, J.
J . Bu1fght.
Tbo (ollowtng resolution WM o.popted:
Reg(}!tJe(/, Tba& tho (lastar~lly ourrage perpet ra.k"d
by II Lav.kss gat11t upoo uuolte.oJfUJC aoO Innocent
color,-;d men iu the ,ovrn of C.lrrollt.00, C.1rr011
coun1y ~hsi;l.ii~ippl, on the 10th or March. bteallse
of d1t't8r~uee ot 1>olit1cal opi11i<>n. I~ wb1eh. thirteen
1oya1 block cltb:co:) were murdt>red tu cola blood ao.d
nun1y v1b~r Jl\'o-"i twpcrih•d, ~~"S('rve:.is tbe em_ph&t1¢
1,.'()fld~mno.tic,n ot all ~ Clll~OlLq lrrospe,ttlYc:J of
J.WH1 or <If race.
'

'

'

4'

"'"

acoou"iiTIP'\JsCOtor, rao,e,-or prev ours ooo oo
01 torvitade. That law i.s jult e.s stringent io itb

t

'
ooune to it unnooeseary.

1,~U.iDg ot Ut.ia. mat-

ktr, 1 can tay, troo.1 a Jong rt8ldaoe bent, a.ad
expt'rleoce el&ewbere. that there b no city ;n the

provWooS and e.ffecte ju.st as much tor thCf
colored. ~not this. Stato o.s the bUl noontly de-- uni<'n where tbe- ootored t'.tlOD are bettcir treated,
clared ur.oouatitatioual, aougbt to do for tb• or wbero they are engagod io mor& profitable
colored men of..tbe whole country. While l bu"h1tea: tnterpri!\llk than in th& city of Albany."
would have boon glad to soa the law sustaiood.,
in my bumble opinion, Mr. Jus&ice Brad!,.r'• ,
•~
J)Olition ts pe.rte<.-t.!y sou.od. and any contrary
fiv
\
oJlP, would be unten11b1&. »
~IJfPl
lf.t
"You mutt feel rather gratille4 tbot your -~
JliJ4'•
•~~j:11,
potiLiou baa beeu coincldOO. in by the b.lgbest
outhority lo the land."
1
ilIOl>lDAy MARCH 81 1864
(
11 We1J, natw-aHy 1 do.
I bave alwayt bkeo a l
'
'
·
deep joteresi. lu tbis question, and have eo· i
deavorod. to keep myoelf toler•bly lamlllar "ltb I PG>LITIC AL C ITV COVENTION8,
the Jatat d6•elopw.ents. You know t<he colored
Tb R
bl
tUet1 h:1 tbi.8 State are. as o. rule, lntentgont aod ti- ti D e
opu lean aDa Dcmocrauo olty oonven•
0
81
aet1Gible enougb to protect. tbemael,...ta, without.
to nominate cao<lldate,a: for Mayor, Rocor- j
at'ly lt>gi, latJon at all. While t.bb w43 uot so
de:' ao<l ouier city ot!lclals-wero beld Ba.turday,
lndfil)utably true, ten yeara ago, time bu J ~& former at lbo CUy Rall, and tt.e latter at 1
brought obout a better order of tbl•~•, and tu t
roade Hall. Bothoonvenllons attraoted a large /
ree.lU,y, ,here iaoo need of any civil righta laws , atteo dauceof apeot&ton and muob Interest. waa
1
At uH, tt any rate, in 1,be north. Tbero have
ta.ten in thtlr proceedings. Tho aot1on ot the ,
befo very few CUMS under the law or 'TJ, ou.d
couveotJon.s 1.$ atven below.
,
only one that I rcooU,ct of 1.0 tbiB oity. That
T : b e lhpUblJcan Oo1n·e nlloo.
( ..,
WH when Aarou Richardton had control ot the
. ho epubUca.n Clty eooventton wa., beld at the
Opera lioua&. A colored man, more ava.riciOUj:
Cl&y HaJI, SatunJay, at noon. It was called to
tbao drscreot-sought to make a test cue, aud
older by Charle. W. Mead, Chairman ot the
1;:ued Mr Richardsoo wltbaroistakennotionthtU,
General Commttteo, after whtcb the roll wa.s
he. would be able t-o PQeko~ tbo fl.ne. Tbo jury
called by Secretar y of tbe Gent:ra.1 Committee
dltegretd. ln any event be wol.lld. no~ have be-en
Robert Imr1o,
1 eurtcbed 0,t all,for tbolaw e::rpressly provldelilthat
J>rot.este: of CODtefrt.antb were pre1ented from
an floes collected sb(t.11 go to th& State. There
the :Firs~ Foanb, Sh:tb nnd Elevenih W&rd.$.,alao
el'e in this State aooordicg to tha last ceosu11
a proteflt from. \.be de.legat<.-&-eltct or l8" Six•
25,0C0 colored vof.e~. and io l!enosylvaola, which
teenth ward who were dented aeata b)' reUOD ol
the h!lfl1$&l of one Of t-.e lupeetor&-D&Ttd Ca,&19 tbe ouly other State lo tho Union tbat I aro
awate ot wbleh bu pa.saed a ci•il right.a blll,
we~J-to algn tho returo.
there are 40,000. In Lou.ifii&Dft. aod M.ia6is8'lpp
Robert B. Weir moved tbat William H. Falke
tbe co!ored voters larcely outnumber the white
or lbo Etgbtb ward, b1 th&U t.mpo,a.rJ obai.r:
Tbe. matter Is behlg agitated, and It ls to be hoped
man. Agreed to.
that the other Statee will t.e.ke actlou. n
Charle.a E. Stonnton and William }', Beutler
11 Have you read what Prtilldent Arthur uld 1 ,,ere chosen secretaries.
abOuttbe matter in bis annual mess.sge 1°
On motloo of J.B. Linsley tbe cbalrman was
"No. I have rot had time to nad th& doeu• au\.bor1.zed to appotat • committee on conteated
rocnt, but I am sltls.ftod tbat oo bill CoogNIS 1 soata• and tbe foUo wlog were appointed: M.easrt.
can pe.as wm be ooll!tltutional, except, ~ · Robert B. Wol:·, 8teph&n Paddock, J.B. Llnt ley,
hope, as to travel on lnlaod wa'8n. 'l'bat W. G. Doo, Oeort;e W. OUbert 1 W. B. Paugboro
question Ju.ettce Brt\dley, I beUevo, did not aod llugh_B. McLtan.
pau upon. You see, there is a. great di(Joalos li'. Taylor moved tho appoint.moot. of ,.
ferebco between eul'ra.nchiserueut aod civil committee on permancnc. orgaulz.atloo. Agreed
righti. Tho lat.t.er means, in reality, that the
and Messr9. J. F. Taylor, James w. Bentlty
c~Jored me.n, 6hall have rreater priYilegea and ao4 H:. B. Mereuegs were appaluted aoch cornimmuultfts tban otber cl&....~ea of citizens, aod l mlltee.
"
do r,ot believe tbatl1 ueceo~ry or proper. Under
The convent.ton then took a rcoesa uoUI
a civil rlgbte: bill, it a Olan ts diacrimlnated, P. K ,
t1gairut1 the pre.sumption Is tbat it ia on account
The con•entioo ro-eonve.nod at S o'olook aod
of bis race or color, wb.Ue, it a white man we.re after roll call tho Commttt.oo on Conteated Seals
rtfua.od cert.o.ln privileges under similar coodi, made ttt rbport. A minority report wae made lo
tione, be would h~ve no redrei1$, except, in MM wrlttog and a ,erb:.\l rep0rt troz:n Mr. B. B. Mobe could prove i t w a, wiUCu1, he could recover Lean. A(te.r a ire&t amount of dtsca.saloo,
$50. While taking thia poe:ltion, l &Qknowledge pointis of order and general coo!o, lon, tbe oo~
tbat tbe civil rights bill la well enough to havo vontlou admitted the Sixteenth Watd aud all of
on tbt statute boolrs in case ot n.&OtlSity, tbougb tho eonteaUng dologaUo ns o.t tbe different w&rda•
colored ro~o, generally $peektng, have, by
Mr. W• W. Thompson then arose aod requett•
' '\_!;et( good aeoae and moderation, rendorOl'l re- ed tbatall ot tho nneoatod delepie.a retl:r6 trom

t
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11i~LES
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Ul~.a-~GB t P'
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&~ri ng
l"l€u,:1
Mr, WUllaua. H . Jo,,...,.,..

- · Agniost Ncb&ruh,b
'No Sl
a caudidate wHb "' ruMm,rtl hl\nd,. 'l'bp.i,
Brother A. i\fillf"r, ,,,bo '1l'$ d'".lly ('ltetod S
\'- ot Mount Lt.•ln1oon L.>c!go N,, 93 nt. tho
reg,1lu e!echou, I.mt ,tw1 not ine:tnlhld. ~,t
the propu litn6 W<l.'f eutHled t.o the offi.co.
~ J3rl\UCh wM iu debt to bill lod"o ~eptho.b
.- 31)
·
t f 'O GO • ~ "'
I d .
-.,o 1
to the nmot~n o ~
' e o Jit6
1\t, a regulilr n1em1ug nccepted from bun
$3. GO h.\ li~HliOI bis iudebterlne3--.1, e:r.C'invtiug
h' f 0:1 tt1
• t f <:&
it fi ·b
nu ro
.0 Pft) men ° .:> • • • am ~C•
qoeot. mtl'tlllg tho lod~e rccot1>11<lcrecl ltS
a<-tion, nod <lomnndod the p,l)'1.oent of tbu
SG. From this fatt1;r M:.tiou the brot: or
•
Jd
h ,
.1 .• , , . L 1. h d
11 \ppea e • ,on t e grouu-,,•..,w,,a .u• a :1)or..
J formed bis ))l\r~ of tho contro<ft, i\ud lbe
lodge sbollld bo held to bcr·s. I sm;t:dneU

0

of

lu Antwer to a li..tler fri>m our old towna:
JMn, Dr. B. H. S'iUy111rd, DOW or West Vfr-

iir.ia, Mr. Wfn. H. Jobneon of thi-a e1ty b
writt~n tl:Ht following:

Dr. ,H, H. Srl:tLYABD:
lhD~~ Slr-IJ, $l'ltWw to ro.ir laqolry toai,binic
e OMl r 1&'IHI" deo!alon or tbe t11Jpretl'le eoart
l have toeay lhat wbUst rugiir<ilmc tboelfecc 0 'lbC ilo(llt:IOA WI beth.;: unror,uoate r,)"' t.be eolorod
A.m~erfo&.o, sun r OMJnot ba.t regard.. ,ho ctooll'On ....
Af M4-an11 lCi'IU.
lblnk lbat. Ibo opinion or tbo aoort la ln Juie •
iogwltb tbce,na.&.itutlon aod In
ond wut
Ktutalne-l. I am ot &he 'oploJon that tho Four
~entb arneodme.ll1.to tbe oouttmttoo. doM 1loC
aotborl:oeon1rrc.atopausocbal&w. f\bint.co
now. auJ. I t.bouRbt ao ien year• ago, It 1J a ma.t,
C.er belonging &o tbo atatee· and bolloving to we
vas...ed a "Ct.II rlgllta" 1kw thr~crb the Jegi•I••
the C1ppet1.l.
ture ct tbll atato (u 10• mwit rerncmbcr-i te•
YMr-, elnoo. Tho colored .Am.erlcsn eWUJdt t<>•
1'tSl'ENSA1·10~1S f'l 1~.\l\l'ID,
d&)'I.\Je(oro tho laws, nu4or the .FOdorat con,titu,
T ~l 1t"' -b
L] a3to h oId. ,es
' . Uot1.ul)ontheaamobatl&
aa•ll otbcrmc,n. We
. o ~ <nu. .L,Q !\U_ou oc ge
havot6o hal_lot; lfwo u.so tt"Iee\y u wlll brln,i:
t1yal. llount llonn!i ~5. \(l bold fe1:11rnll. to u I elvJI ngbtt" at-lU1as bi:odgbt "c11'il rlsbk'~
·.S1ono :-qunro No l 2, tC> bo)d her nnunn! to Cbe.Irlett, Ibo Germao, and people or other 11 11,.
cloctiou 1t.fter t bt) u&mal time b.td oxpirod. tlo12,a1tt1os tnt1.t b:ave donilclled In tJ L1 eouotr,y.
Jttpth~b No 13, to llo)d fcstiTllL ~ H hrw». II. JOUXSO,K.
rell lorlge ~o 31, to hold tutertnrnr.,ent..-:llir-.lm Loclgo No 4-, to bold fe.l:itival. Ct;.. •
~
lestb1 Lodgu No 3. to hold testival. In one I
iostrrneoI exercised tho prtirogative to make
~ . ~
I l{
l\IMODH At Aight. l\lld eonferretl lho tbl-to j
.
""
S)·u.bo1io dtgl·ocs upon Prcfe8sor John Q
•
Alle!1 ou tbeevauiug of$eptembor 27, 1882.
in no emergent lodge bel<l iu tbe city of
,Brooklyu. ffo wo..s t\Ceepkd nn\l qutoJJecl a TUESDAY MORNL.~0 DEC, 11 1S
momber of Hiraru Lc,clge No'23. rthen np•_,r-------'
'
pointed him. Crau<l Omto.r, with mnk of
ON THE BIGHTS OF H l S RA.OE.
P M; he' is now iseniug io t.tnl. c1tpacity.
:exnso~ ... 1. ou1.tc.l,\.T1os .
I 'Iht Vi&wt1 of Mr. ,vJUlsm 1t J ohnso~

,bo

Ar..J:N~.r~:~~
~1~.
-~

(Ii~ j\-rgtls.
. . _,.,.

{!

I

l'c

I <:an not elo..io this ndthess without bow-'
ing my head nh·erenlly before the GAO li'
ll, our lita\veuly l?Mher, 0.01\ ttu,.Qkllim for
tLat directiou, guhhrneo nn<t protection
upon wbieh ( relied for !:iUCC<'SS. 'f'int1.lly ,
br\".tbreu, I bo.vo <lisch11rged tho dn1ies in.
cumbeut u1)011 mo ,\ ith tc.o b&&t of my 1,bi}.
its, nnd 1£ J have succcctled io adtliou
to, m
0
i.treogthening nud nd,-auciog tho goo J w•tk
of )tf\",e ncd Acceptocl !!Moury. in11\1gt1rfited
aud conduele.l by n loug iio.e of d i-,tiu~ui~hcd pred,ce,;sor:t, 1uy t-fforts .. however teeble-. a
will not provel\ltogethor ,·a1u.
\
Hrethreo. I Wt\S c~\iled ~o tbii; high trust
by your unsolicited vote a Jl}l\t ago. Your
auft'r!.\go hi\ve carried we to ::rnd tbrongh the._
po::.ilions of di&tric.t deputy groud master,,
i:truud jnnior wnrden, th:pmy gruud '!'oater.
I now ll\y Jowu I\Ud retnro to )'OU tlus trust
to b• by youontrm;ted tosomootberwo'rthy
brother
Belie'iii.ug as I do iu th,; on8 t(lt"m
11rinci.ple, because l regnr<l it ll6 te:uding to
be.st promote tho gre.\t int.crest of tho
brotbc1·bootl: o.oJ that rotn.t1on in this oaice
sboul,1 bo an inceutivc t-0 l'llhuulate. oom- i
mendnble nrobitiotl to .U\~rit tbo hono_r, I
nm tbcroforo not n cnuduhtc for r~ clecuou..
\V.n. li. Jou~liQ:S,
OrilUd .MA1;for.
- •

I

\

on the Uccent Opinion or Justlce B l'a.41
lE:y,
Mr. WiUiam H. Johmoo, who by intelligence,
probity aod every quahty tbat goes to make
a good citizen is ao.redittobismce.. wuulrod, 1
laetevening, by au Arr>usre"°r ter, fiOg;tate his '
~

vie"' son the reee.nt decision of tb& United St....t.e-i
Supreme Court, declaring tbe civil rigbta bill
uneon1tiLutional and on tbe civil rights question
in &enera.I.
•
..1
cot at nil aurpriaed at t hedeci&ionot
9
_wa
,,
.
..
t t I h,,
Jui.hce Brod}ey, be eatd. 1n ae ~
I\ u
prtdfoted the ,·ery 8cme resu)~ tor tbe. put l!igb.t,. •
er ten yea.rs. Tbougb a Republican tn politics,
1 bavo always been a Statu rlgbta man. I do
not tx-Htve that Congrosa bM th& power, uoder
the fourteenth aD).eudment to the Constitution,
t
..
. bts b·H 'I'h i •
matter
1 •
3
1a 4
o .pats n. C.lvt1 rig
wbJcb belongs exclusively totbe Sta.tea. ~ you
probably know New York Stale has no particular or !iel6sb interest in ibis matter, bec~u..""'
tbcre. te, already on tho atat-.1t<> boo-lin! A civil
r1gbt8 bill. It was pUMd Jo the ya!ll" I
lS78-llo.rcb 12tb- a.nd t drafted t be biU
h
.,,
I• t••
myrelt, beJng t eo ooo.nec-.. w tu
~
Senate io ab offlcbl CftP'lClty. It contained
tour eec.ti.oc!t, and, as you will Nm6mber , mW~ it
) a »:),iadtmWLoor, puniabablo by A flue of not le11a
th&n too nor more tban t500, ror anf p&N0n or
oorJ;oratfon to djscrh:nloate 11.galn!t a. maa. 011

-

--

--

If

.

.

:!-"lu labors; and it WM then 10eviiable tJ;at
:y abc>U.ld ru;k for BQ extension of Uma.
1ey unanimously asked for an indefinite
tension, and a bill was ps<ised io compli•
ce w1tb this tt(jues~. but was vetoed by the
,vernor. A uew bill WM then introduced
:coding tbe life of the Commission uo1il

i

t
r.
ffl

eu

:l
co

lStb of January, aud the Democrats pa

\io antagonized this mcnsure by another tbi

w,

icb, If adopted, to-d•y would requir~

to reporL within a month. No one wbo ID
·~fl'iliar w1tb tho intricacies of a question wa

im

,t h"" engogod tbe profoundest study or yo,
1
1 political economists and pbllant~ropists of
rope and America. foratlctlit a quarter or a the
1tury pa.st, and lhat is yei far from being

or
'°',

1sfru;:torily seUJed, believes that. any Com- c,i]
s,ion could, within a period of a month, go,

,vide for a complete and sntisfactory sys- blo
1 of lubor, or discipline aod or moral gov.. t bO
1went looking to reformation as won us to OV<

•ncial results. aod to tl1e sources of crime
wdt os its Rbatcment Tile attcmrt to do
would be very lik-0:Jy to result io n di!As•
ll$ tnilurc, from which 1hc re,actioo would
:ore the contract system. That is a danagai1lSt ,..,.hicb every ioteJligeot working·
1 wiUapJ)recin.tc theoeccsslly of guarding.
certainly cn.11 aftord to wail, because he
'1.nhat bis special ioteresUJ have been
y prolected by a law which tbislcgislaturc
put upon ihu staklto books, in regard to
"'h tho Governc,r haHaid: "The working.
and manufacturers who are or hooestly
c themselves to be, injured by contract
, d labor, have mad..: lbeir dcroo.nds in
fai th and. tJ,efr tkmands !t(l,U bun com,
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ouk by th• olJolitv.m of 11,. •11ste11> of wJiicJ;
plainoC<l."
w,,
~ ~tands to.day the RepttbUcan record 1bc
us great qo~tioa. It it. oot one that re•
opoJogy or defence. It lliL'lnds. in
g cootraat with the fa16Choods, t.ho
)1)8, 1bo treatment
the quesUon as if
e l\ mere fool lJall !or politician$, which
marked the course o! tbe DemocraUc
from the day or its State Couven1iou in
throughout. tbe legialMive session of
s.nd tbus tar throughout tbe present

or

.on.
Tbe Clnclnn•U Rlot111.
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Mr.
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can be no more pitable apcctA<ile upoJ
A g reALcity undc-r control or t mot,. is y<
erl 1hrou1rh sever.,! ~nr.h p,:. lt)'b

{
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h1u11
nego t DR Ar
the biqh 101\a ~•,:" btul tl,~ l1onor

Chenango Lod"e No. 30, Hioghnm,on.

t•

been HTh'ed, an~ ,i11 n~w on
to ttuece.sa and d1ahuet1on . ~ )'f:\r ngo
day ~he wa.is not upoo the rei;ctsWr; to· cla.v
!tbt lS there, nud thero. l trust, to 13tay. -:-'t

tr> nowuaa
Io!'iow,
1~ brothers nq bnitn.hl" pi!tlletoi;. to 'fcpreaeut
t_ho,Jollowtng nnmed juric:chetioa.s u~r tbi
rr~nd }';Mt: Alo.h~O.ll\, Alhe1t \\'1\i-ou. Ai

bMl thO plea-.ure to ~ceompl\ny tbem by

Ji

t,

\'BITATfO~ 'IO Wl.SDtSr.-ros-.
,
~\USIB w OH Cuill~, C'nnn.da R n Huclci.s,
Colonulo J S Bo>wen DeL\"vro lt- H ~
lrlsLOctober
}fo\tnt.Ct\lv,
l
r,·
Co1nru'lnd6ry
~on
. -.,am
~o I J' . bl "'
I
'
·1 .
. Floricl, 'Lboi
.
uo.~' .l, 1a.nu C'u~o\•bt•,
H . p.
(,
, \.Dlf; s , omp ar. tnl\•.lB a p t gruntlge MobJou H..llyli Pet ,r M d -i Jlr o:
.C
1.brongb Phil!\delpbi.-, tn Wni.biugtou / . 1 s
i\Iillcr. Indi,t U }1 £<;O
~r '!,

:e

in

5it.'l.tiou · It. wonld b() simply fo11y fo r me
to l\ttempt to d escrib" to you the mMn'
plensant_iociileut~ Mtemliog ltll\t dc1ir,hUiil
trip. H will snmce fo r me to as~ute ,•ou
tbf\t the kni"btly beating 1u,,1 ~l\'hut. "de•
,,orto1eut of fho Siri; of New York <l1d honor
to th& city l\Ud St.ate whic!l thoy rep~ente<l.
'l'he reception, together with the bo~pittt1-. ities ex~ended by th6 frnters. wns mag111.iioent
11nd co~plate in every respcoL.
Every oonrt(IE-y t1.nd t\U tho bonor befitting
the bjgh stntion of n Grand Master of
M~sons wM ..·ouohsafed )'O\H re1>reseottltive.
by the urnud tm cl HulJordhulte lodges. 'fba
Most Worshipful Groud M aster, 01J&rh:1s o.
O. Jobnsou. of t.be Grl\nd Loclgo of t.bo
District of Cohimbio. bi!i staff. Paar. Mo.steno
Cl\rlet A, SteWnrt nnd L. II. }¾\iloy, l\ud
the specilll commitlt!e, c;oosii.ti o~ of Bro~
tbor& W1u. JI. St.evenso~. Snmucl n. Wost
1md S. lloger Wntt.s, who oltouded \HJ u~'H)D
our nrri,·,,I. were noremiltiog- in t heir ntten•
tion. Freq uout tn:cb.o.uges of courtea;ies hy
1eri\flsn10u like tllos,;, justspokeu of ougbb to
bo e-ucouroged,
,

✓

r:\

~

~ •~o)l

L'1w·1:1
n~o.,. o~a., I
111 u J
w·n,
1 10 J .. "'· u : ~ , Il Maso.o, Kentnekr

~

~ 1 rnea, uibe~in Afrl0£1 ! ~ ~ ~·j1.
W· sLni\·'.\[tii.l!U~I~
E
rd
Cinolinn i.t 11.~ 'u u , ,
~ ner, ot~
. ,.ur ou:gah.. , ub10 ,J S Cha&e..
J?'~:isslvanla
p .Je":en: 'Pcm, A _J ·.rrotteft;
0
M x .~ Lafa,:elte ~fol'eup, Vltg~ J
CuSh~ .. Ttb\.l(.'i,.seo S l' J our<111n. l ha""e n\so
~<'ore<lHed ns our rei-,r~enlati\•es the fol1ow mg nnme~ bro.tbt;rij ~t:~r tbe Groud EtL&t of
the followrng JlttU:chcttous · Al.tbinua W C
Tay!or. Arl>-tlnH~s .J W JobusotL . ~lomdo T
J Hiler. lhnt\dn 8 B .\.uder~un . .Delnw:.no H
S Jenkins, Ooorgln A S Gor<loo. ll]rnois J
~r ~Aylo~. Town J K flilyM,l, K~rni,;I.\S (} W
~uuth, Ji.cntuclcy 'rboma;{ l\.tlley, Mi,isouri
Mose~ ))1cksoo, Micbi,:t~m F.lij11b Tiontcr
~or h Ulro1iuo. E l\ Dudley, Ohio WT
B _,d, Pcour1yh·i\ob CH Edwl'tn1s. 1-,crn lt
tl JlnlloJ, 'l'<•nncs~ct> $ P Pickett. Mis»i11sippi LA Bell. An\o»,:! thoH~ to whom let •
u~n1 lookir:g to tbee1dabli?ihment of frate1·01\I
rf'l:-itioiu; "'ere :uhlresi-rcl ·.rns Ilw M W Gn1ncl
Moster (white·} of the Grnud Lodgo of tl:id
stnte. 'l'h!\t; Jetter I.wars dt\te aud wM Dlfl.Hed

~A.Cl!IE.1\~ry~r1 in
.

·r

II

,lnue. 27th, J8S2; it wnH rcceh·ec1 by Grond
Master FJnµJer thu next tl1l)'· Tt w:\!l rend

P.XCBASOES-

//.

•

'

•~ .

Jt 11. with pleasure tbnt l inforrn you that nt the Heuu,nom1al counnnuict\tion iu ])0 •
l..
:\U dift'ercucea beretoforo existing between <'L>mber lal'lt, nod \\'1\RR.ppto,·<'tl by tbnt bod,·
thll Grnud Lod~c, (color&<l) of renu8yt• 1 T hi\vo >coson tn nsanme tbat bn \',m Jn"ii
Oo tho 2Gtll ~f bel'f.,~e th&OrBntl Lo\.lgi> at its prc>,;.cm c<ln,~
1 no ill. tue h:\t>Pill' l\d)usted.
DecetUber.188'2. tb~e bodies met in o<>n- muo1c-:.1t iou, ancl tbnt ,....e wili bet\rfrom it iu
,·eutioo, di.6$olvt;>d their stpnralc orso.oiZA.• dhO C<•urRe of time. I bow ,n_y 1nufound actions ond rc,estAbHsbed one Qra.ud l..od~e . . kn,owlcdgooent lo di,.tiugnilsbed hrotbt:ts o( 1
Al:IROOU l\l:l this tiding rcl\Ched we I forwmtltd 1hhi autl otbf>r )utis-.hc:1 ious, 01Hl to tho
I\ letter be:o.riug officially our f1't\t.eronl conpre~-; ft.,.ucrl\! ly. U• 1 t fj.P<'t inll.v to the Pno..
~tl\tulo.tiom:. to tbo )lost W. Groncl Master.·( ~!rn~Rl\'t: A!,t"Er.tco\:-. d .Xtw York noel tbe
Urot\ler Willia m Il. }li1ler. Iu t.1,101 timo ~vtnh191;uw,•nt.\l\Jt.ny loingrMi6titl to
bi.-. officio.l t\ck11owlcdgmon t. came to bnu<l. ~ ~nd that tlJO ~pi rit !\nd inteut cf this letter
and ,nt (IUCC the Gr:tnd Lodgeit of PcnuHjl• , is properly nudi'ffitood b,r thos.o most iuter- .
\'l\Oh\ ond New Yorl<: wtre in close frnt.eronl ~,,e.d . and they nre tbb trne }(>vt>r8 ut equal•
relntioos. A year &go our el:chn.ng~s of rep•· lLY 1u Mi.\..~nry. lo. the ,·ery nh)e report of
reseob\ti\'e:6 witb other j•uiS<Jioticma was the ccunorntee of foreigA c•orrl'S))oodence of
limited to aix. naruely. the Dislricl or th<)Gr,m1cl Lodgcot.thoDistrictof Columbia
Columbi~, Ctlliforuio, Uhodo li,laud, New Brotht'r, l', G. !L (Mtcr A. ti•ownrt ro'\'iews
Jcroey, Connecticut (tnd T,oui,foo.a. I wn& · the t.ubJcct of tho 1~tt~r with thl\t thorouih
not 411ito ant.isfied \fitb this at1\te or aft'bira,' ~ttd c•le:n perceptiou wbi<'h shows thnt. 116
not couteu~ to see this Grt\od L odge of tbq 1a fully io nccor(I with its spirit J bi\ve
great State or New 1' ork fo1lowiug wbcre sb~ :\skel~ ?nr,;,sep:m\to i3la...ouic brethren fot reshould le&d, 1 beHove in I,). coroplete. MMonic coguiuou. J ho..,·o no right tofl..l k for :uOl"O,
union . •rbe failure to nobnnge reprOS('U• nnd I expectu.othiug JC'i;~. Tlmc, the leveler
tl'tthes with i iste r G1·1nd Lodgos. anc\ lo of nil tl.tiugt;, will 1<1vlll this.
keep up a friemlJy -correijl)oude11co with n.11
1x Ml!t. 1•n£:::.>,u\u !'OR oE.ATII.
who l\re wiHiog to reciproca.to, i$ cold nnd
Ia ll wi86 lllll);hn. '[o this enJ there bn"
di~\t'.ut. Not. being tmt1s..6etl . f\8 1 bcfote beeu e-"ita,l,li-.;hed iu thia.ju1i,;thetim1 n burhtl
said. with 1his stnle of ::tffahs 1 iC)nu~urS.lCJ.<1 M!-looiat.ion ; tho n1.ovc:ru.ent ie. timely. '!'bu
1)1t~(L.i;urt"s Joos.cius toau exteudecl roo.p1•c,city Ngl\u.izMiOJl i,.; ~•~•Jed ,, 'fbo Mo.so'nic Mtinn.d union llnJtlt~h tho mult.iplicatfon c,f moriaJ nurfot Fuu<l A~i;ooiotion of 1be ~tate
represeurntives.
tbli en1l
I ac\dru1sed
le.tt~r,11: benrinA ourro
frntera~l
rtE(~rrl!i
to c~h ?r "N~~ y or k · D. r~iucb~~ f\N to be. O})l'tllted
the Grl\nd Loc1f;t!t (color~<l) of North tl.lld tn d1ftcrent lncnhttes )'ho mother asi.oC'inSoulll i\merici\,tO Liberia. Ifoyti l\o<l othoi:i. tion wns estnbfo,bed io New York April 26
'Chis •ft'ort bns prodttced th• !oJlo-,iog re- I 18S3, w_ilb Jli~ht Worshipful U, H S•mpso,;
d
snlti>: To-da'i.' ('X.!bnnr•E:8
PJ't>IU
eut, osl(lbfo,L.cd.
and p<-th~Cl.~U ~he plant lll'tO.ll
°' ha,\'O 1,('(!u per- a~
which
it wns
rccte1,l wilb twe:nty-fo_,ir )orisdictionH, NJ
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The f r ~ ~ b of New ":Tore
d tbi
. I performed o,·er b
.,;t r6mBil\ the aolemn Guud Lodge
,:;, fuqe~l rites. assisted by P. G. JI.(,
M4'1'ritt of N. ,T., I'. 0. :Unsters R.
It' McDougall and J. S. Cb•se, P. D. G:'
·
lit. J. S . Bowen. D. D. G. )I. R. H.
I SampsoD, Grnod i\fnrsbnl fl, M. Pool

r,
kl·

I

Iliave re(d the faat printed p<
Jeedings, in-eluding the annual '"'
fe~resses of Grand Mastera andreoort•
I committee of foreigu corr,~poDd•
euts of several sister jurisdiction@.
$owe of these furnish vnlunble nod
instructive iuformalluu; especially i
this true of the reports of the D,ijtriot

I

this jurisdiction . Ilia Inst end was IThey have awakened in we n livel~
peaceful nod !nil of hope. Death had desire to see the dawn •of tbe chy
no terror for nim, tho-grnve no sling. , when thi6 Grand Lodge, wbich ought
.Notwithslnudio:,: the obituary re• !not to be seco'ud to any oth~r. will
g,ster will bear the na1,Ues nod per- bold ooo annual cominuniMlion, at
petuate-tbe sacred l!"mec·'-• ,:,fa 'Jiw_ which nil her members ~nd reprefaitbfnl brothers who bavt. .. den here seotati,·es from every seclioo of tb~
and the, e during the past year, lbv S~alo will be fotrnd at !heir post of
mortality ia this jurisdiction bas been . duty; when tb•nghtful delib~ration
remarknbiy light.
will chomcterize thei:· rueetinas, ao<l

.
J

r.

/

For this gooeroug disponsntion ..:>f harmony, eoi1corc~ no<l _brotbc1·ly_ lo,•(\ Bnd
Providence, and for the griint good- · t~uc. _her proc.eed,rng:s ~l'IIJ bo prmted nnd

d1St,:1hu~d w,tbrn tb1rLy day, nfter aocb
negs Of th e F n lb et. t o the crn rt'J we are I aunnal
coruQiunia,.1 tiou..
devoutly tbnnkfnl.
·
•
• ·

tL

\"ISITAT(O~ AND CONDl'J'IOS OP

-nuit cn,rr.

I
DGriug m.v official term I ba,•o vj11:itc<l
.
n every par t of the Stnto where the craft i~
Five years ngo,,"ben the two Grand ~ loc~ted. I have met every lodge in ..pecinl
Lodges were conaoliclafed, and chis f comm~mjcntion outsido or the ,•iciu1ty of '
~J. W. Grand Lodgu re-established Ncu· Yori< nud Broo_klyu.. l met tbe brother,
.
.
,
hood lll tbet-o loca.hht.fS Ul SC\•erol em.lr~el.l~
it was deemed w1ae by. the brethren cou:unuuication!i. 'l'biti cour$•; wM a.dnpted
o hold aunnal nod seo:n unnunl com• a,; t..oiug botb oon, euieut iuul ocollomi.-ol,
noicationa nod tho coustitutiou was there b6in~ eltw~n lodges loc:,1.t.od iu ~tiw
/
so framed' • rrhat action at thiit ti melt York c!t~· l\ud ~ix QO oa" Islanc~. I tl}so
· . h
•
•
.
I hnve vl!uted so1ue loclge, n)..1he <:tty ot Ne\
wo.s \'\"tSe, t e ex1genc1es .of the times < York nt their regular comronnic1uion.s. fo
•deme:ode<l frequent meetrngs nnd pro• ic. tbis way I bove beeu b,oog:ht jn clo.11e per.
\.
fouod deliberation t.o perfect the w01•k j sone.1comn,unicatiou with llll the lodge,, a.s
· then io hancl. Tbnt· state of affairs well as ~ho b_r~tbron. _A:t flraL I f~uud n.11
,
·
Th
1 f tb · t\Po.thetto sp1ut pre,·!\1hng touobrng 1be
l no ,on~or _
eu~ta.
e WOt.i'. O
e . r itual. ~fany found fAnlt wi!b th&aitaudard
con~ohdntioo 1s thoroughly uedecled; work. bru;iDg their objootion oLt the i;roun<1
nll the machineries of this grand body, that. it W:l_S to tbe~n new ~ud difficutt ,· tb~y
touotber with that api>licable to her reginded ~ttL-c ttn ,ononttou, and w.ti l~a.tn
to t01.1ch Jt, but when tbe wcrk Wt\lf t'tXµlil 111.
subordinates, are. in good order; SUC· , od nucl pr~CtlculJy dtmonslroted tbcir CA~ilcess and prosperity attend ber ever.y iog coMod, 11n<l n rea,Jy acceptance "'M I\C·
movetut\nt, aud my 1udgmeot is that . cordad it. I tun. abl~ to. as;iu~o ~:ou, tb~t
t.wo stalod communications per vear to.day the craft m _lh1s Jurn,d1ct1~11 1n m
execlle11t order, domg one :\fnsom~ work
I therefore recommend that you 8) t\Ocl spe~ldog coe fmteroal tongue. 1'4'ACC,
amend the constitution &a to omit th9 good will nud brolberly love permr.to oud
semi-annual commuoication. As it influences 6,·ery ~enrt. No conh,utiou, so
. b D
b
·
, t'
r~u A:; I know, e:m,t6.
~ 8 ecem 81_ c__ommun1ca 10LJ3 J'li:t)
I am 8..r8:lltly indebte,l to lhe efficiency, tbe
A~~UAL COlt.llUNIOATIOX,
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but poorly attended by lhe members akill an~ zenl of the o.ffieh_l:t wbo w1H.e <'olle
residmo- iu the sontbeasteru pt1rt of to '1~-<lnty l\tmy<!ommn.no to thew. I hav
l
I, b
f . d some· oolhlllf:;: more t,o offer tbn.u ruy fmuk an,
th S n
e

tate, o.oc on ::,:

Ya O\';

honest ackuo,tl~d~uhmt of their ,·nln:Lbl

IUJ

times by uone f1om the norlbero and 8en•ic~. As to tho er:i.ft Rt t,;,rge, I h:iv
., western sections. IL would be m~ro ou!r tQ ~RY tbn~ ~Y ,~pprecfotiou or tbei,
profitable nncl best conserve tbe rn-- piuo_sblnug tLt~eohoo 1s a.nb?un~lcd. I bo.~c
terest of the Cl'a£t were: the rev~nue
nothmg but fneudsb1p a.t
nsunlly expended upon the ~em1-t\n•
Dming the ~st ye/\r R p G Wri?ht Loitge:
oual corumunicatiou npplied to the No 20. &benectadv, nod Guiding St:\r
oblishipet foncl.
~Loi!~e No. 24, Newburgh. _surrco1.le!<a1d
. ,-,
!
t!Hnr Wfmouta f?r wan, or worklUg 1f11\tem\l.
~~um.1D...i!!!!!! !! !!L •
- - -=.,...;-~ - 1'1 be sunouder 10 oach (".l\i.e was bouomhle.
aud porfected iu kePpiug with tbe oonsH,
utl u. Tha brothers ll1 {;QOd sl-1\-ndini:: o.ri
'of KUrreuder nre eurollccl ,\·itb

~!c:c\:ed

L::

I
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retary, nud are entitle.a to Mlili
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l1U1'1CATION

mem er

E, F.- & A~ M., 01"

11d a~ in elatigable worker, by

~ - Of' J(&lr fORK-Oll.\~l> hlASTt.:
WK. 8. JOHNSo:x's ADDR£CS-

lonnt Calvary Commandery, No. 1,
•r., and by tbe officers and ro•m•
OBOll'TU O• TDK OllDER-~lll• \
bers
of this Grand Lodge. An able,
.PORTA-,f JS}'OR~fA.'l'IONl
trnlbfol and just tribute was J>aid bis
memory by Brolbor, the Rev.'J. B .
Stansberry,
Grand !'relate of the
.s:,-..:..
Grand
Commaudery
Knights Tem-1
W. G. L ., F. & A. M, met plar. 1'he l)er/ormance
of the simple
ia
nd eommuniCAtion in this cit-v but beautifol Grand Lodge
obituary
lune 6, 1883. 'l'he lodgo was called .
was my first official act. In the
>' -..,,... to order by the (3-rapd ~lllster; lhe · rites
pel'formnuce of tbis duty I was ably'
f;:,11 of lodges was called by tbo Grn'tid assisted
b~- the Grnud Wardens, b~
cretary, and a majority !,Jeing presBrother Past, Grand Master ·Rober
ent,
the
Throne
of
Groce
ll'Uij
odclress~
ed by Brother Robert :McDougall, ~'lcDo!igall, as Chaplain, and the Ira•
tornity presont .
•
when the Grand Lodge was opened
Four old and bonornble members
in due form by tbe Grand Master, and
< so proclaimed . ' Minn lee of the last have baeu hnrvested home to the
J<l'and lodgo olornal since our last ancommunication were read, and, with:
'bual communication, Hev. J. ]l).
a lew eorreci\ons, ap1>roved.
Orumell, P:111. Nehemiah Loitgo No.
81_ Auburn; Deacon U. M . Frisby,
P . M. llouut Olivo L odi::e No. 10,
'ow York city, who died whilst in
the Masonic harvest laboring in the
arasler'A ti8f\"ice.
w. Brother J oseph Dou by, who
departed this life April 22d, nod his
roueral took pince on tho 29th of that
mo1llh, from Bridge •<lt·eet, Church,
Brooklyn, He ha.d attained and held
hi(:h ,,ud clisLiugui•hed official posilions iil the fraternity, being .al, the
timo • ,f his taking off W. !II. of
'l\'.ido,,,son Loqge No. 11, P. ~I.E. G.
,I
Commandant or the Grand Cornmane1·y $!,,,to of Ne'< York; High Priest
of )fount Moriah Chnp~or, and a
{
momber oi lhestancling committee on
4C .... · • -mr-~~!'J,!.'§A_ .. :=!j
clinrity of the Grand L odge. All the
1
BnE·rune~: lcongratulato vou on dntiea of thesepositious be discharged
the auspicio>ts surroundings· wbieb wilh honor to the crnn nod credit to
attend upon this thirty-fourth ~uunal himself. 'f bis Grand Lodge attended
communication of the Most Worship- bis funeral in " body, R-. W . D . G. I
fol Grand Lodge of the Stato of New }I . Wm A. 'fallbert presiding, aod
Yori. ; auspicious, in that t he past Past Grand llfaster aucl ill. W.
year bas been peace(ul, the present Brother A. J . AlldridgB. who was a
prosperous, and the future is fra.,raut constant but patient sufferer for ten
with the sweet promise of plenty.
ruonlbs, being confined to bis"house
No ofticer of this Grand Lodge bas 1 by Bright's disoase of tho kidneys.
falleu by the baud of death since the As soou ns bis condition wns mado
demise of our much-lamer.ted ll. W. known to me, I addressed a special
brother, J. J. Butler, who wns called comr;mnication to the lodges located
fro~ labor to bis reward during the iu New York city, Brook!yo, Troy and
os,ng hours of ihe Inst :l!asonic year. Albany, eommendiog tlus wortby aud
is d_e atb w~s roported to, and ap- l distingufabed brother to their watchJ
ptopriato notion WM held, at our
ntteuliou.
annual communication.
Bl'other Alldridge died on lhe 4th.
Brother Bntlor's funeral obsequies oud was buried oo the 8th_ of l\Iay.
ook placa from Zion Church, tbis j His funernl was Ja1·gel_v aj,.iende<l by
'Ly, on Sunday; June l lth, 188:.1. It
attended _by .Mount Olive Lodge,
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rip& culture,

and

Ha

wa-

eonie r,eoowo, to exclude from mnaoo1c

John II. Deyo; D,.,0- Gt-n<l Naster. _R. ,\
Smnpson; O. Sec.~ ~ Rold :i\foUouga1:,
G. Orator~ Juo Q. AJleu, <f. :Marshall P. M.
Miljdr l{. Poole. 'J'hcovent proved to~ ono

o! the most. suecessfu) nud bnlllmlt 111 the.;
'history of Mr. OliteLo<lgc. Among the pre.s-'

l>ec&ulii) nature baa clothed lbem witb-,a skin

of a darker hoe than yourd I c&nool be~
lieve that you ao regard it. and I hopebope, bec.au~e I know tbat God Hve.-a &od
reignP-. tbAt Bia everlasting and imollltable
laws of rlgD~ andjut\ie~ moat.and willeoooer
I or- later pr""(l'atlJ lb&.\ complete juRLict n1ue~
' be dooe us. Bod tba.t weeba.U hEi !ifted ou\of
, tb_e ~ntplexiooal 1·ot of prejudice iolo the
cle,11,r hgbt of a. true ma!J()n\e day.
_Truellog, rnt>&I wt1r,bipf~l si~, tb~t yon
writ pardoo the 16oa-~b ot. &
bta fr1endly com•
moote&Uoo, aod give 1& your e11rly and
t~ooght(ol attention, I hav& the honor to
••en myself
Yours fraternally,

ent t1.ml PiLSt. Masten; who grl\ccd tbo ·East
may be. mentioned W. Bros. George Tm.:ke-r.
JM
Mason, \Ym 11. Lemond, Gootge
Cashin I Iloracc Bn-iley. JnmeS, Dotson. 0. I,.
Jforbert, .lno .H. Brown, Cbw:; l..ia1w, Jno 11.
Bar11e:r 'l'. S. P . Miller, ~:un'l Onrdiuer, $ntl
Wm B'. Yopp. Tak.en altogether i\ \\'1\S oue•
of lhc. most impo!:iing and nolable ~llhupogs .
of the dignitanes of the llasonic frnlornity
·that htLSOVCl' ;_tSijf:rnbled io the lotlg-P. Tlu,
fet\1,ure of tho enmin~ w~ the <.-onrerring- of ·

w.

the Third degree upou Felknv Cre!t:11.J1tn~

Bros Ed«•ard B. Jrvin an<). l?Jorre Uar~uctt.
The W . M.,R. JI. Iluc!es•, odcupied tho East,
ILS.Si$te<.l by P . .M.llro (.,, Marcus and.'l'. S. P.

WILLIAM H. Joll.NSON,

)lill~r.

Grand Muter.
Juoe 27. 1ssa.

iii,. St:,te of New Yol'k, Wmtl; Jolu.1t(()n pail!
"" u(llofol Yitit to Mt Oli,-;, loilge Xo. 10. ti:i,

t

I fellowship two tboossnd m,u;ter mt1.&0na

ALBUY,

tho

·1 city,
a(1<:01.11pauiecl by the. following name'1
Grand Otlicers-. Senior Graud \Vu!'dc11, Bro

peb(Ues or ev~l1l'D&
for )"Our grand l)ody.
·tb its ouperlor oumeriw otNl1\ltb, its
mene& wealth, ita boon,Hers. iotel- .

ct,

Tn..,,1-y e~e:;;;'j;,~~"" 5tl,,

'1n

llost ,Y<n'l3btpftll Grm11lMM1t~ Qt JL\i),C'>JIS for

P flO CF!t:J)f.Y

wi,Mn ifs ,..folas f}f6
IAnd
every tongu,,

f.:

..

-

TtH Color Lin• l n Fre• muottry.
[Bu.~&lo Jt:r.prcu. Jan. 8.J
Tbe ALBANY TtM13$ pul>liabee a Iona- antl

eloqoeot l•tter wbich on the 27th day of
Jone laa.t Willit..m. H. John80o, grand master
or the Grand Lode• of the lllost Aocieol aod
Hono,...ble Fra.teroity of Free aod Accepted
111&8000 (oolored) of tbiB al&te llent to Boojamin Flagler. grand master of the Most \V(lr•
•hipful Grond Lodge of Fr~ and Acc,pw!
Al&80ns (white) To this !attar G.-M. Jobni,oo pleads moat El&l"neetly for the recognition
of tbe colored maaof!fC by their wbite
brethren. Be doee not ~ k that the colorHoe eball be altogether broken dowo, bot
ooly that G.-?d. FJa,tler 0 name A brother AB
your reprekentative in or near onr gracd
lodge, and aceept the credentials or ono tba~
I D>f\Y appoiot to repre5eot us in your grao(l
lodre." We are eorprieed at tbe statemeat C'{ \be TUllUJ tbat up t(l th-ia
date Gnod-Ms.eter }'lagJer bae not only no\.
answered tbie fervid and even affectiog letter pl~adlng for brotberly reeogoUion, ba\.
bas no\ even a.ei.nowJedRW Ha re~lpt. Tbt)
Twa suggeata that .. probably be feels on-able to grapple with it alone. a.nct intends to
eubmlt \t to bie gr-and lc,dge at ile oext &.O•
noa) meetioa-, wbieb will not take place
notil Jone.1883." It ie to be boped t bis ie
lbe reaeoo-bot ehould not the wblte grand
muH.ir have given tbte rea60n to bis colored
hrotberf Mr. FJ&Q'ler is a prominent me.mber or a pollllc•l party which vroreaaea to
bolc1 All Jnl'ID equal in tbe.ir rights • nd privUegea. Now that A ehanee ia offenld bl1D
to l!how tbst bis belie( lo tbia doctrine la real
~nd e_ineer&. hit &hoold oot ehriok from
t.

I

'

Tho grond oOkcr,;. were 'received

with the usual gmnd honors. After v.·Moh
w. M. llucless aided by Dist. Dep. G Ma,ter
'ft~ A. &mix-on with ,v. Bro. L. .Marcus in
t ho \Vest,. 11nd W. Bro John II. Bt1rnc;r iu the
1 South. Hro L. Tiuntcr ns Senior VeAOOn, and
'Bro IJenj Jeter, procee<lE,'<l to confer the de~ree. rrho ~eeoncl section wns coufcrn:J by
~e- ior Gt'ftlU.l \V'uc.len John 11. Dtt)'O, ·rne
Uist.oricsd and Eipl!Ulatory Teetu~ Wtl$ de•

t1HJ

U-tered bv 11. W. O. ·MasterJohnson und wa~
the wosL·beauLiful an<l ins.tru<:tire evE!l' hcanl
in Mt Olive lodge. On 'l'ues<lay evening DcR.
Hhh the elootion of officeni for cho ensuing
fO{lr will tnke place. Visitor~ heartilv wel•
comed.
1

-------=== =
~

lus lnUnUou

~ o1 yearto; cLP.t.

U n u (l u ~t o r

, ·ttr y, Ii.. '.l'. l\"U, I ,

Mou-.1,

c

-.

P!'Obflbly the most irnpre~ive installtidoh
otlicers
ha,i 1a.ken phu·e in our c·i!l'
!or
was the one which oN:nrred &}
r; thurs<lay eYening of last week of the nbova
I t ~orumnnd~ry, at. their 11syJqm, !)0 Sh.th. av(i.
, Ih.e occt1.SJ011 was honored with wan'/ dbtin, gmshed Sir Knights and M,isoris, pl'omine11t
"-!no~,g t~•em wero l'. KC. Sir Albert Wilson,

K C.., Sir llora<'e llailty of Iva.nhO(> CC1m2unndetyj P. ~- C. George Tu<;k<"r <Jt :St
John's. Vommflodery; Sir l{nigbt!l Willimn
TI. Srn1thJ '11. G. 'l'homtis of l'nul Drayton
Comu:un,aery; B. C., Uhule& Grnnclo~on of
Oethsemenc Commaodery_; WilliumH. John•
son, }1. \V. G. ht. o( the titn~e ()f New Yotk ·
John Deyo, s. G. W. Statool N. Y.· Rober~
~f cDo1:i;n1 G.•s~•y ot the St"te o! N. Y., and

Sir Knights G. C. ){u.rrRy, G. Generntill:i100

?f

the Grand C'-omn1nudery o( N. Y.; ond
!1-tomas M:inn. 'l'ho .CoUowing oilloers were
. m•talled by P. E. C., Sir A-rberl WiL,on of
I \:,_u1~1oe Con:ima11deL·y; E. C., P. Ray10ond
\\ !lhu. 10.s; Gen~talh-~imo, Dasill Grnv· C.-p•
1>,MD CJcn~ral, Charles SC!ott; Tn-nsU~!', p,.
·)',. C., ,J hn I Brown• l<ccorder E. ,;. at- .

I

•I

~-

'\'-...

~

o,..,,e: "that. we :\' lbe hamb'o pelltioo o r

our right, trns~y _
,snd ~ I bt1ov0d brothren,
rrinee flail, Bost:6n $;mlcb, Thouia, itioderson,

a ,d ,evoral otber brtnbren ~aiding in Boateo,

Ne.Jt'll"Mland, tn l'forsh .An1cr;cn, do hetel,y eon•

11 1

l'/,')'OIIS.

--g.,.t..,.
.

'1 tttt1.1&g'ttieuid brethror. Into a rog:u.J:tr lod,co or
Pree and ACt.tpted Mru;~na under tho t-bo tlc.fo or
A.cnomlnatlon or the Afri(?an lodge No. 450, t.o tJ.e
0J)eued in Do!ton arorca.:i.1d ; ~nd do fur lier. at
their t11.id µolhion herebyappoin, thuaM I'rinec
Hau c.o be ro•!'tr,'Bollloi:i Smit:. 1-coior warllen, ~

vforAbipfu1 Sir-~ P~raiu me O0Co\
.• ,

_ :

more to antrn,P"-te & ('to;:~1ble otiJNUcm to oor
rM'ognitJon, bs~d upon lbe llPiliumptioo that
h. is uo•maaouic tor- two or more &raod lfdl{e"
.
~
, . .
1-0 ex1st 10 1be .salll& 11tate or terr1tor1al l1mlt,1
at. ooe and the ~aooe time.- I frankly ae:1nd Thoma~ ~ ~rtoo Ju.oior wardeo·:-~or oven, • kat.1w!&dge thal,aucb A stat& of effalr 11 i'J on•
mgtbo s11td"loatelLnd fOraucb l'urtnert1121oooly . d · bl
!'I
,
I
a, 8ball bo thought proper br tbo bretbreo ,bore. t'8tra. t'; st 1 , tbe ,Mt ex ~le• . t cert.amly
or; It being our will &ba, &hb, our appointment or 1e no fault or oure. for bear m o:nnd tb.at onr
tho above Ollh:~rt. sb11.ll lo no wl.te ftJIOOt aoy fu. ori~io aate•d&lEls tbe exctoNve jori~ic!iov
tu.ro elect.ion 01 omcera or tho lodj?(I bul thutaocb do,
I
t d
d
b
clooUoo 1b11.ll be Tt!gula.ted agrcoablo t') tuob by. ,
i::ma. anc we s an rea y now, a~
a.ve

'

I

••
I

r

·

w•

la'ltt or111e Pi.I lodge aa ah!llll t,,e eoo!lst.o"t with etood for many yeara p.used, to oblit.er~
Ibo gone.raljaw,11 or. the society oonUt.lnod in tho aoy And all Aepar&t& and d.uJtioctive. feata"'•.
Boo~ of Con1mtu1,1on•~ noel we herel)J' will ao<l
wbic:h we may IV'la™,
aod tn J~oin wrtb. ,
1' "
rt<iuuo yoo. 1be sat ·1rnoeo Halt, to &ake etpcciill
.
;..:;
•
,
care that all and every ,tio 11nftl 1Jre1bren are. OJ,"
rn ceweullng the bondiJ ora. perfee\.Anrl OOID•
baTe been, regul1Lrly maiJe M.aeo111, and that they
v!e!e fr&teruizalion und.&r onf•.-·g-rand JudR"',
do ob.!-erto, verrorw noel keep all Lbe rnh.!a and · in ktef>iog with the, a1>lr£t- of masonry wbicb
ordura contained tn HIC: Ilpot of Conat1tnllonai
and further that yon do rroo, Umo to time l)au O enr.oul'8,J{ect no contention or etrlfe, save that
t.o l>o ont-erild lo 1, book, 'teJn ror &bM porpOSe, I'll\,
noble co@teolion or emula.tlon a.a to wbo shall
•.: acoount or your vrocoodinge lri tbe JO<lgo, to, • be.et wol"k and agree,.
'
~t11cr wUh :tU 8Ueh rulot, orders and re.atulalio11e
,
at &bAU ~nude, :or the goo(l ,ro,ernment or lbO
I am not quite w111iog to admit tbal the
f.amf'; lllat io no wlae you OD'lil once lu every aaeompUon of ao exclueive territorial j or\a..
ycArto rend L1 u~, oroor sueoe• &<>~. grttnd mas,
d. t· ·
ll II
·
I
wr,orto Rowland ff olt, Eaq.,olltdepuwgrt.od. ) IC 1on,1e eesen a y 111uon1c.
caoootdo
tn!'-'tOr roi: the time hetog, an ac.eoant in wrHU\s:- eo io view of the uncontr~erted fact that fo r
oJ your Htd procee.dlngd, and coplos or all suc-h many yeara two grand Jodgea exfaled io tble
role!, order& And regulauoni ,.q 8ht1II bo mado as • I t 'l!t th
1·
d
I j I
.,.resaJd, toge01er with n JJ.st of tbe o1.e.mbcr, or , e a " .
e eame une. eompooe exe l1~ ve v
tat.I lodge. an,hue.h a siull ot monoy u may &uitl of wb1t~ DJEIO, and were finally consolld&tfd,
lhe oi1-o,unst.1nees or tbe,.ll)dgo Mtl reasonably tic ln Greal Britain, for maay yura. two gracd
cx~e.r.1•d lO\\:ard.s tb.eg-l'!'ud ohanty. iµ"orcoyer, lodgeeex18ted· one at York and the other at
wu hereby w111 and roqu1,o you, the &1"11 ,t Prioeu
'
•
.
Ball. soon M eonveoientlv may be r.o ienct au l.ondoc. Preston atatetl that for a aer1ea or
aeeoun, in writing or wt:it 1i1ay be d0no by vlr11.1c yure tbe moet perfect barmooy aubsi@~d
,o r"tbca&
prucnt!l,
the. two graod loch"e&
and pritate
Gl\·entt.t.Lonl'ion,
u;;,ic. oorban(l and.ae:.J or • Pcetween
·
~ '
MaSW1rY, thfir2!>:J1 day (Ir S'1J>te:111>er, .t\.. L., 6'18';
odgea flour1sb~d in both parte !'r. the kina•
·: )~,. nd
,
.
i dom uoder their separate Jorled1cboo~
l tho gra master• c~~mand ,
In Germany there were eight ,trand
U . HOLT, D. G. M.
.
.
~toll. ,vlLuu1 WmTE. u. :-,."
,, lodgll!: three o r wb1cb we1•& loe&ted m tbe
~~
oCabe gran<l lodgo at~bod.
city of BerHu, ,,iz. 1 the Royal Mother Grand
7'\ie original W8rrant ii;. to-d&y amonrc tbe 1: Lodue or th& Tbree Globea, foooded io 1740. t
&tebivea of the •G. L. of Maaaacbusette., J b&viog 99 subordioate lodgee, the Royal
where itbae btlen &ee.h bv tboue.ande who Yt.)rk io Friendship, foooded in 1773, with
acknowl&dg& it to be g6nuin& from tbe 97 In lgee under ,ts juri1dicllon, aod lbe
anhqoily of the va.rchmeot &s well aa the NatioDa.l Graod Lodge or Ge1"m&oy, fouoded
unw1Ah1.knblecharActer cftb& ,rreat seal of io 1795, wnh Zi ~perative lodgeP. Oo tbe J'
the G. L of Great Britah.), We a1eo find 1 12\b or Ai,rit. 1809, the Graod LooJte ol
Ul>On 1.b& rect)rds or tb& J:r&nd lodge of Enghrnd r!'i'olved, tbat it. ie oo~ neceseary to
Great Britain tba.\ GeorgA W aebiogton. the eootiou" io force ,hejllQ m&ai;ures resorted to I
fl\tber of our country. p~eld-,ot <>1 the Uoited in or at,ont the yur 1731.l, respe(.tinll irregu. 1
S tates, tbe firat M W. G. M. of tbe that. G. ln m&@-OOtl.~ 1.'b& uoioo did not take ph~C8 1
lcd(le or the etate of V1rgfoia, wM alro en- untH the 27th of Dece.mber, 1813, four yea.rl'l
ter.-d, paa~ed aod rail!ed io ao Eogliah army f and eight lnootbs aftarwarde. Yet we fiod
lodgo io the year or lielit 6752.
tb&t th& membera ot both grand lod~ee be·
1'bis is my preeeula\ion of tbe orl~in or gar\to fr&(eroize, "Aa on tbe 2let of July.
colored maaoua in this c.:oun1ry; our origin is 1810," fl&ye Brotber Hugbaa, "~be earl of
coeval with lb&t of 1b0 father of ourcouotry~ Moi~. tbe. a-rand master of En,Iaad, 1ovit.8d ·
We were made in the same manner and ~!,~~ ~~~.J!..e!~Cieo t ~ di~wi_th
ooder tbe oame a~tl:~orlty; tbat of the grand
h.
, F
™*' • , halJ which otfi~r wu

I

I

a.,

~ ~ ',;

.
\

1

I
I

,

\U

•

r

1

I

lodge o( o,ea.t

Bntmu.

'fhe fi ,a! Afri~n Jod..-& N ~. ~59 diarien•
u,ttd, anrl_ warr,m,H_t otbet fodg.,fl~ the first
three mei 111 ~~,ovenh(ln and PEJlabh!bed lb&
ar,·and Jodlle m the. R1Rte or M!lM8.coueeeUP,
a1Jd ftoru tb1:t.l rue;tb&r_ "°rand Im!~ we to day
date back our aut_bm 11y. and t~e IP,:~lit.y fl.a
w~H ae lhe f~allty c,four preeent&x1st.s.o.ce.

•

l

l(Q

A•

.~U'l$$0D

a

,

s~;e:~ppoee,. v:1' adcnft lbat tbit s1at~ of
aft.ire 00 longer eziete aod tbel lbe doctrine
ot au exclueive jurisdiction ia true~ sobstanti&¼ and bolda good 8gaio15t all comer,:,; then,
I'alSJt, in lbt name of aH ,bat je gond and
-trua s~ ma,onry, t.s it fairl 18 It jostl 19 it lo
keeping wjlh that epirit o( waoonic charity
wblch ie S?Ppoeed to r&ach from the ceotH
of,U.. krAMO &be bea.veoa. aod exhnd f rom
it·w:est, frt>m oo!l_b to.~ut~, embr:

·w

r,

•

"biicill.i 'lrnown -u •
HonorabTe F1·aternlty ol Prl,j_aod Ao-,
copied M=• of tbe l!jate of New York'.
Our work is plumb, le.vel, aod JSqurue. ~Tb8
ooly dlPadvaotage to wbicb we •re ,abjected
at this t imo JI the want of union aad frater•
Dal intereouri-e with the g1',a& wuonlo,
I brotherhood. of which yoa have tbe honor t
Ear..dJU'.:rsnxz, 18.'iS,
l be M. W. G. M., and which ie our aenior.
As the ackoo,iledged representative of tho
Tllllrsd-y .t.'Teniuir, Jauuat y 4. 188S.
G. L. of F. an,! A. M. (colored) of lbia elate,
l::e,-= =
1
I b11ve the booor in their n"me aod on their.
'
- - ·
' bebnlr to appeal to you 110d tbroogh you to
'the lotter from Grand-Master JoLnson tbe G. L. ,o rF. and A. M. of tbesl•to or New
to Grand•lfaster 'Flagler printed on tbe York to,i.ccord to as tbal fraternal ncog:o?-6.rs~
e 0 r th A
'. T
d
tiou due1.from one brotherhood to anotb~f o(
. " PRf.;
• e LltA.~r tx&s to- &f• f a kindred nature. I, therefore respectrulJy
will be read with grca~ int.crest, not only ) surge8~ that you name a br~ber at your
by frecmasona-whethor w~it.e or colored- reprueotative in or near oor grand lod,::~
b11t by fill who uro. alive to tho 1,>rogressil'o : : and ~ceept tbe eredenti~ls of one that I way
spirit that woutcl nonihilt\to. the color line in , appoint lo r,epl'e.1!eot. ue 1,0 yoor grand lodgt>.
} ·~. hi
..· ·
II
.
, f . 1 have to sn~e-eat that &bis course be adopted
e hln.a e SOG•~hes ~~ we as m tl~a . ae tbe preliminary atep looking to a cl°'!er
e.htncbes and \n pohhcs. Although this t union and extended fraternal relationa belog
letter was acldre~ed to Grand- ~taster t: eatabliP~~ between tbe tw.o Kr•n~ lodgee~
Fltgler in Juno lQ.St (~fnd tberc is no doubt
I aohetpate, moi,t won1b1pful e1r, y<;-or Jn•
that tfu tc.ceivcd it for i~ w:is a rcc,i •tercd quiry toocbiog our oria-io aact tb.e g~oond•
'
., ~
upon which "'-& aaeome- to maintain our
lcttet :tnd h.lls i:ot been return~). be hoa l maeooic cba.ucter. Perruh me to offer tba
made no reply, and hM 21ot eTeo acku1rnlfoJlowio,:r ae my answer:
edged its rtccphon. }>rob:ibly he ree!s unConeultiog the. a ncient records of lb
able to grarplo with it alone :\Od intends motb~r g-r•nd lodge o f MaN &.cbusett.s, l 6n
. .
.
'
.
that 10 the year 1716, and between tbe
to $ubm1t 1t. to his }~rt1n~ lodge at 1ts nex ; mpQtbe of ldareb and Oecembel', tbe foJJO'IIP•
an:"t_ud meeting, •1,h1ch. will not t.ake pine, ing named colored men were entered, puaed
until June 1883 . . Grand Ma!<itcr JOhn~on and r&i!ed io an EogJieb army Jo<lg'e, I-hen
has c~rtaiuly m,<lo u vtry intcres•ing ~i:d
etaUooed io or ne-11~ tbe eily or BoI!too, bJl
c,,?erit Jll'".tS<mtati?n or hi, ,.ide of th con- ·W•. M. Rob~rt Bill.t, viz: Prince Rau, Cyl'QI
.
·
e
Juhas, Bueston S!toger, ~J,homae S&odenon,
tr versy, wb1ch mu1t hrwe tl-o 1-ymp~t'byM PrfoCA Tydeu., Cat-o Spaio, Borston Smit
all ,1,.ho r,-cog11i7.~ the whole hu n&n r~c.:: ~
Peter Beat, Prine& Reem, John Canton, Peter
bt-longfug to· one fam Jy, ~nti hcth Yi.f in th_o F reeman, Beojamiu Te~r, Dolf Bofonn,
E'qual rights of tnao, wh hout. regard to i For~~oe R owa1·d, and Rtcbard 1'ell~y {t1il:• 3 eon d···
. teeo
ID all); and
they
w-tr&
tbe first
:I "tacc.:, co lor, Ql' prc.v1ou'
..,,on Qr Sctvz~!
ma~oneever
ma.de
in tbls
counLry
. colored
.l$ado.
Nio• year• a1terwarde (lo 1784), and im.J· mediately arter &be aonoaocemeoL of peace.
I' tbe grand lodge or E oalaod coofirlll•d tba
o
•
ma.eomc work Inaugurated by W. Mastti:
Bait,. in 1776, by its warrant of cunslllution
to Prioc& Ball and oiher- colored masons in
XHB 00£0B LXNB n,r EBBB M4.JJONB')!. ~ the city or Boston. 1'b&t graoi bae ne•er
1 b&tn revoked by the a,rantor, neither has lie
•
.
- , fair e~eu!cbeoo been ~arob,hed by a alogle
r .4.,. .dv~l
Grand Maattr .Toh.nfMt 1 onm..001e act eomm1tted by any c...!ortd
1
(Colored} to Gtcu <C Muter Iltaqlt'I' ~ 121880~ in the United Stat~~.
( rVhUe)
'l'b1a warr&oL ema.natmg from the grand
• ·• "
. G d
f JodK9
.:,t Great Britain, conferring m11&0Dlo
To BenJauun I•lagJer. El'q~, ran Maeter O
privilege& UJ)On colored ioen..in the Dotted
the II. W. _G. L. or F. & A.. M., Slate or Stat•a. furnish•• toe necat8Ary link In Ibo
New YQrk..
,
chain of evidence which establlabesourofala
M~ Woreb1pfol Sir; You, doubtleee, are 10 l8j'itimMy, a.od it iQ of
much import80
cogo1za_nt of the fact that tbe_re e!l~te aod anoe that I have t&keo &be paioa
to obtaio •
~a.a, u1ate.d for ~ao~ yeari, 10 thus e&&.te A ~ m . copy, ~bich I aubmiL for your ha.
r~~cta.ble organ1zauoo .or me~ of Afncao
epemion as 1fow.,:
dts(!ent with a memberab1r. of eighteen bun..
••.A.. , )c 10 all d
0
1
dred lo t\'110 tboUsand. 'I bey _clalr.n to b_A fu1 an•J
· '°"inc0tm:~~e
;~.~~~&
free aod accepted
one, having eubonh..
Kart or El'lhtabam, Lord1 ltowar(l. cto. c,e., aoe..
oate lodg6@1, fo
e in number, lneated j hi,c ,.,anti m.. ..wr on1cr. tllf.l authorhy,of his roy
ID diff'6rent pa
etatfJ &od a -nd
blxriosa, m10Jy , reder,ck, Duke of Comberl
·
:
•·-. es.,.,
grand OJ:ll&.cr or lho i:nos~ Aoclen,
lodge, bold1n
u d eem1-aooaal
eomHonorAblo aoeiQty or Pres And Acup1cd M
ooicalionM i
or New Y rk. T ·s
·
-
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BU-FF A L O:
.FlllD.AY EVENING. N9YHM. D£R $, l!38S.

A[.fUNY, Oct. 3J, 1$83.
D1--;JR Srn: Yours of 30th Inst it: at. hfm.J
In wbicb you &..'\y "I bavc uot bc:u'd .from
during the c:lmp1htn, but I .'lSa:imno ti.lat
you. ate tl'UO to thfil$epublic:i.n p11rty._''

lyou

Now. nry dear sh·,)-ou wcl'e:ne\'er 111 rou1·
lile lllOl'C corrwl than when you ,u,ke th•~
ufi:$\lmptiou. I :lDl ~u:1 true t.odt\~ to~ the gr,!m\

.rn;,R"s

_ .J...Jil
•f
Loe.AL
MAT
-----,-,.----....;.·=.~-.,.___

old ){011ub1ict'n 1mrty as I wns m '00 :iul.l ·61,

Local otservauons.-Nov. 3 .

:rnd every yet\r slneo. :md it it were po1rslble
J should say that my convlctlon~~ro.1;trougcr
todo.y, :md ~bAt I believe tbt\t thC misglon of

·

I · .:

lM t4 /tour~ tndb~.utl0.62r.A. M . , 1.You. 3.
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thot. p:1-· la tmtiuislled, aod :for that reason
it 0\lght to be continued iu powor. ,
The Re1)Ubliean p:1rty hl\S a $p4ondid re.
eord. lt. h:lS been, and sWII ii, the friend o(

'°'

g
..,

-c
:~
->~
!j;

tbe people- :tnd of my race. .U bru; not ot
I ~1 ·11.:-:-,:-,. .-., .,·.il::: .inso ~ ~W 8 PMr-. - , oourse Bpt>Ointed enry 4,,-olorcd m:1n to ofllec,
:i 6.M: P.ld. .61:.a&.o t;J" 'lLO NW l' F•tr.
but it bas made him. l\ ft-eeman ;md a Citizen,
, ,:1 tO.tJ'!P.)f.30.fJttl:l,l' 76 ~ .6'NE
3 Clttu:. , and reco rni.zed i maoh00<ks.nd itiitill ex•
0
..
M!A.~.OO.M,81.8 7$ il.'5.8.S& 3 Ftilr.
'I"'"
'\
I ? 10.C2A,Jl. ~:11.V $ Ot> 2.s 9J~
9 Cl<H1(ly. 1 tends to-him :1 c
isl welcomcfto It.a r:1oks
t.emJ~r~i'O Y6ate.rct$y.• u••· ·· ··· 45.~ and ita counei.ls, tllld :iffOnl!I. billl tm oppor•
4emJ>O,hmm1 yest-Ord-y ............. &!.ttll t • t
•• ·t• th
t
rn I t
t,empua&m•o -rea.tcr..la.y •••••• .•••• •. •• 'n.7"
muty o coml)OI.G wt u o ers or 011l<: :i,
Lowce& tcm. tince 11 o•ctook l~t nig.bt ••••• ~ pl:tcoF. not. upon the grouudis Of oor color,
llAtutall In paot 2.4 houre, .-00 Inch.
Lut upon the !'lt:rnding ot our manhood and
WM. Fnot,
t
It to u
t
SCl'J''t. Slg. COrp1$, 0:.~v! • i en ;y
lO J):ll' 1•
Today it -presenti; for our &urtr:\ges :\ St.at.c
- rft:
a: ;
__
_,_ ticket, the like ot which 101· pUl'ity and ahllY · . ,..
S
--

ri

Q

>

®

e

•

r• : ·LAT'.,m
LOCAL• ~l
~ "
•• .

ily bo.s !elclom U CTCr been surpassctl. n ie

bei1de'U by thatiucorruptible nnd pure st:1tesm.,, •nd disUngufohtd oiliz•n Chorlu• J.
I Folger, who tm)oug bis mtmy other lnbor~
formulaccd tbe Inauguration ol the I.cgi,ta•
tion which r<!$ulted in our com1>l0Le jnvesti•
turo with ch·il 11.nd public right~.
Su:ong .r.teasous why it shonltl he
I know not wha.t others may do, boL you
Gh·en to the Ue1>ublicau
c:1n count on my vote betn.~ c:ist, :1nd my l.n~
J>arty.
Oucncc being used for tbe ISUC4'A3:SS ot Cbsrlo.s
J. Folger.
The toUowJos: lnterest.iog lctt.era cont:,in
Jlo·w any Republican, a.nd !spekh\lly any
• trong reru;on1, why the vOtelJ of eoloretl
colored man with brllins, nml who J>OiSC111$<:.il
Ciliz.<·ns i;hould begln:m .for the Republican tmy n:g1rd for lals persouat b.puo~ in vl~w ot
paity :
the put reco1·d of the two pnrt1e1; (the 11,me
old bone-1:t of '00, '61 and ,62), the one proliKOM PRRD£RTCK DOUGLASS-.
grclish'O, libeml and true to tbe l>e1tt fnt.erUlftd:
\\'' ;1Shiugun, D. C., Xo,·. lst-.1882.
• Mr dNtr Sir : I have uo knife tor t.hi.! ests the country, and to oul' race~ the
tru·oM ot !h€l ttep(:blfc:m pjrty, !.nd have Do other ~-, hO\,c' Ally colOl'Cd man, with thei,;5"n1p:atby with ~my tre:&c:bcrOuli ingmt<, who rooord before hlnl, ean find lt in hiA h~rt to
detert the gr:mcfOld RepubUc:i,n party tod-:ly'
h:u. 'fo what. p3rty but the- Ucpublie;m
p-.rty arc wo indebted tor the sboliUon of i~ a p1·oblcm too oompllcated for inc t.o solYe
the i,lave trade, tlJe l\bolitfou of 811\YCr)\ tbo or comurohend.
I am, you1·s tcry truls,
enfraucbli;,em~nt of our rnee, the pre.1:11.mce
W. If. JOUN.SOX,
of oolo.retl n.1cn iu tbe Stuitc And Ilousc, or
11
MaidcuL:tne.
Albany, N . Y.
C<.•lorcd ruen M Colleetor1:1 ot ltovonue, col•
ored me:n ~ Clerkis in tb.c 'l.'rel\&'ury 1 uutl in To E. w. CnOSB r, ~;sq.
~
other d('J)0,rtmeut6 of 09vernment..
W h<'11 J he.:i.r :i. colortu man <lenoun<:ing
tb6 Hcpubti<".itll ptlrt.f I tcel 11,1) i.1 t 81lW SOIUC
J•ing on tho gr:1ve Of my lllOt-hor.
Truly yours,

i

'.l11E COLORED VOTE.
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p noc 1a:n1NOS o~_:-.au1so~ n. c., ocTmum s~ •..,....!.
gome'r)'- rutt171'r.JGgrwlt>r or'9Ca!fforn,, ~thl'("-.A Tell.lplnr D1111,ln4!'t.
i:;e-.·e1·alollwn;. Sir John 11. Hrown ha,J unWillard lL.tll \HC;i:ritW a snr app,earoncota.<11
d-:r hi;i. ~Jlo(!Cinl,ch,t.rgo )lt·S;. Randull 'of New
OIJ;bl, At 9 <-'Cl¢ek $1tr.ona C<>mmru1<ll\rf, Mount
Y()tk, ancl )YAS''<.:-0•15tant in hil) attentions.
Ca.l rn.ty Commaudory, aod !ho Grind Command•
'l'ht Philatlelphfa tonuflit:oo escortiug tho , ery OtMatyland were ~r,um up in lino ht ft~of
(•omm;;rndery oousisktl of the follow ing goo- , Ibo plalfonn, upo~ which were &catoJ tlu) ttl.04

tletu~uJ) E c 'ruuell Gt!(,rrru CorncHus . comro411dtn!--, eo:uneut. oomm•ud-Or~ and omotrs
,
· · · ·• ·
, · o
I j or the 8e\'e:rol commanderla
F. c. Re•eH•.
, C. K. Dmpc·r; Robert. Johnson and George grandeccrotary of SiroonsCommtt.nd\lry made •n
W. Roper.
'
I clnqucnt nddr~~or weloomewbich ~a11 fes1iondM
"'b f JI ·
I d.
l • LI
l tpbyS:1J.H.S1:tns.bur,,ofMou11tCaL,·t1ryColllmand•
J. e , Q o w19g
a 10-s am _..,en O~?ll acetf. At the conclusion of tb(J addt'C1!e.1 the i;eveml
compametl U~ cowmao<lery 1n a<lditlon to comm•ndf:1:1 were intru<luct<l lo. nm,. cieoixe ,~,.
those abovo note-d: 1\11~ . Wil1fams, )frs
w1111ams(urnhheda11p!c11d1d reDast, wllfcb wari
\Yb ·t u
d M
']'b
M
d M •
p,artllkcn of Uy the kmghli and iul'ilCd gu('j,UI,
J e, Jt,1£_!! on r rs.
omns, ,t ~ • an.
_r::.,. 11mn1JeriiJ¥ abo1.:t rour hu1:drtd of t111J m~t lntlu•
Jt-Onnett, ..u~s l•'reeman of Cahforma, Jai , ent1a!C<1lortd cltlzena of \\Mhington and 111etr
Trustv and W. U. Lattimore of New York. !Amitie,. Some of the toilet., of tbo hldlcs wcro.
d
•
d
I I'
,•~ry bund~me. Many were on)llD)(!nto<l •·Ith
1 ho c911lruao cry IS un er many O > ,ga.- diamonds:. Danolng was st11rted at mldn1gbt. and
tions to Sirs Ccu·ter A. Stowart, Jno. W. Frc~ c,:n~,!nuc..•d until n Into bour tbla ~orninz. 'Ibe
mnn, P. n . Cnr50n noll F. C. Revells, who ,· 1•1t11lx eoiumati<lerr {JJount CA,\'arr) lta,·e ror
we-re unremitling in tbeJr attentions auring horue lbls ro_o_u_,,_u_:_._______

,·

I

th'b COQ.1mnlHlery's st:w in W asbington.

Chas. A. Crusoe, u,·o wel!-kllown l>tmifau
of our city WM Yfl'ry oonstao~ to ) fiss Point,.
1

dexter or A lox/indria, aucl rumor has it thal
tihe is his ,fiflnee. \Vb . con.!?rl\Lulale i·ou 1

.

....

C.:lunles, u1 1o..i your cnoicc. To the mnny
friends of lfr. 11'. O. Bnrbodoe~. it fniLY inter·

es-t them lo know thnt he is in good bealtb.
. · t
· ·t t ti
·1 •"cs an earI )' \'ISi
O 1e Cl )' • .1.u.E

al l{I 1-lll I tClpA

•

New YORK 01.01n--:roprcsclllalin,i!:; under obligations.to· Mr. ,loseph C. SLewl'lrt. who exthP hospit.ahties of his Wo.s-bin2:lon
ten"ed
11
..,
n11m,:,ion to him, ond tli<l all ho could to mako
his ,·isit a pleas;ant 0110. The Sparta Clnb
·
l
!
U
t •
gent cmen aro the nt p 1tS 1, ra or enter .au\ers, antl the w&y than!R»g:ne ftowed at their
r 4\)pltJ/nptu re<.•eption 'ncsclo.:,...l)igl1'...t:lt l;,lllt
1 w~k- bad a..ucnr rtscmblance to tL fresh~t.
The C'apital Oil Yb copila1 in more way::; th ..» '
on(!; possessing Gapital women, capital m~•
a:ud capit:il streer.s. Our talented w·~t~in~
ton cone,;ipondent, Mr. ]l. s. Siu.it}(,' ia the
embtxUmenl or the efficient nows.paper ,niter
&lld lul.s tho rare nrl or picking llJ" f{:adablo
i,f,t>.m$. • 'J'ho many brilliant an(\ ¥.dlty ·e~s.ions c1unna1iog from n . .c\l., Willinm ~Jo)maon or .\JbAny, at tho °l>anq1iot '1'tfsclay
night, eicitcd grel\t rnen-iment auµ · are wor•
Lhy o[ rttord. 'l'o the iu<lefllt(gablc axer1ill11s of Sir R . H. JJ8'elcss. (more probabl$
than any one muh), Wdue the ctarrying out or
t.he cru,;iule to l\ successful conclusion. Ho
wa~ vigilant. ,1biquitous, t\ntl at nil
courteous K nightJn<li::entleman. T · · GLQ
rcpresentatin~ t-c;:6·el~ his hrnbilitt to a_occ t
the many iovitotions cxt9t1ded him -"1wblle .01
Washiu ·rton.
., ,
_
0
.
.,.._;.le.,

t\es tr.

£.."'yJui:

11.

Cor,u:1--Stone.

Ycsterdl\y t\'cniu; at half pain tour, Simona
Commaudeo•. Knights Tcmpla.r, marched ~bttn
t he n,· tn\iC f~om their 1111 11 to tho l'blle.del1>L1la
lfou..e . !rou, \ThlCb pl • C<l tt1er t•COrtc..t t

Ing eommandery, Mt. Cah·ttr>· ~wa l c
~ow York, tot.he Eit-l &cl&etor'I tor tbo ~,,nob
ca~ Cbttr<:1>, 011 L ,trcet, 1;.elwocn 6lxieenth
S('Tentccnth 111ree.t.e northw~,. fe;r th~ pur
li:ylng the corner-stone of tbo propu.•f:d cdi
1'h6.Ul.ttitci: or eerc1no11it'$ WflS >.11". J. W. l•"re
eminent. c;jft'\Dumdcr of Sln1<ms Command .
'l'ne ~asou c aervtce~ wcro pert.,rmM 1.,1 c., \ ..
Jc,hnsou, l(f\\lltl mu~\cr M tho Dl111tkt of Colurnbla, and W. ll. Jol111-.on, i:.•rtllld Wt:ijl<:r of ~w
Yo1k F. C. ue,·dli, gr:md i.e,cre!ar>· or Siw s
Comiti.l\ndcry, r~tld tb1J t.en·ic~. after ,vb!ch.1 1c
u-.ual 1'<>rnui1lttio.t were. 'i.Qne thro1.1,i'l'l wtth o.ud . •
c<immnt1dcrfe::1 dlsrcn1ea.

~

\

pl'tt)~ HON. h.. l\t. CL.u•1•.

w·ASJIINGT-Ot-1, Xo,·. t, 188:.!.
)fy Dear Sir: Yom· .favor ot the 30th did
not rettcb me until this uWnling, i11Hl hellce. It
is not possible for me to reply in uine tor
)'Nil'

m eeting on 1.'bur11dtl)' oveulog. ll I\Uf

ot the colored pcoJ>lo or Uuffalo :tre to YOW
for CJl)vclanlJ it,&bows t he iuOueuce ot :inti
ill c...xn.mple set by t-0mo ,,•Jiii.C Uepnblic:ul$ in
your city. No colored cmzeu owqs.a \'Oto to
the Dc·o)ocr:uic p:trty or a.oy of iti, joli-Qwers,
tor 11 tbat t>srty ·1,,-bultl b:wo b:ld ih way,
tour millions o( your t·aoo would be slave~ t-oduy on Arue1lcau 1-gil. Jt may bft thitt yo\l
have been denied poaitiOJ) by tbeRepublic."'lt\s
of ~uff!\lo, bot to JU.'lko that a,q au
excuse for voting wiLll your opprc~oOj, or
for t heir ctlu<lidnics, Is to reduce your people
1
nd
nd
to :t • :ea· 8r~ ~~ ~f}~~rlOtibrdm ti.th !iel~·,te~pee1 1 _su . :un ' I 1•-...., t\CCO
cw. 11lC
.l{cpul,hc•n p:U'ly gllve you freedom aud clti•

lat.uro npply 101· ~L pa. ,~agc
.
of;\ law fi l'zcnsbip, wl,lich tbe D<·mocn,t!3 "''oultl have
C;\ch $11 pcr.-isol' of this Couniy nt !;;3 den;o<1rou if tbey b•d tho power. •n,I l1 only
fo r C::'lclt a5$CSsmcn t roll $50 Ci,ch. ( tbo@e ,,:bo ge~ on_;mal posit..iou arc to $upp,ort

llepublu:to1n prmc1plee, Democratic mle woulJ
be J)(!rt>•·tual. 1 tntsl the colored 1-CeilUbJil'Al'I& o1 J3uff:,lo will not. :t.llow t!l.em~h-ei to
lie mltihid lJy whut is c:i.lled tbe Ci~Yel:md
boom. fOl' tbi& b:tH I(~ if'! tbc ilkfrmii,b line ot
1881. ~oi-ayi-Clo,elnnd.

•

.
~f;

'

•

.

~O~l'IS 1'('6[')ect_1lilly,

J•• 1'1. <.;no:,m\'. Elf •

J

A. )f. CLAPP.

}

C~lui~!inamil'ry st..:,(1(1 w~itiog to r-"•
(;(>tu 1bcm. ~mcusc lhrong of peo1>lo
~e~ on the ! l t ~ nnd eYi11cc(l Oi(!ir a.ppre-
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cmtion. of ,the rich uniforms nnd knightly CPE Rl'/:;OllS.
bcari11g.of t]1<, ,ist.tor:.-.

1{0~111ds of- ~ppl~uso

were, hl•i.towcd u1->;0n the (hOicoH C\'Olutions
exoouted by the Commnndcry 1 ns they-tta- I
veri-ed the dilltrent ,~,·e_nues of lhe (•ity, o.nd
m:1uy
h<'t111tl...
~ter \H•hi
l · the11 Onttenng
Pl ·1 <l comments
b' l[
:rcM 1~g u) . "n t>1P 1a ousc, _t 1\cit
1 ,adqunrtet!S, th~y ~,~ro Jllt\t'Cbcd to dmner

,
ows:R. 1':. cr.. c., .,c~m :h
ty.-third degrt>e, G. s. B., ~dl
thh:tv-stoontl degrel' Oi><>r e \'t{

~

0. c. G.. Saro1tcl·Br~udnrtf

t Ill'•
Wi):i:uu~,
lwr.i • p
rt 'V.

Ka·: t;,: Bt•u1°

\\'~d 1I)., '1':\., l'•,. o • c• ::itatl
·, of' Marylunc'l; Ma' '
jor R, Poole, D.S. (1. t O., supreme grand
council, northern jurisrlichou; John n.
llrq~1, tbirty-socond cl~~.,·c<\ P. C., Alt. Cul•
va1·_y Conun;.utdcry- Willian) .Johnson, O. M.,

au:\ "'!.erv._ ~m~s m~~'.sscd..
,
.
'.lut-sday bemg ~1gl;lt-sce1!\f5 d~) Ole. I.<i~~gbts
to~k-n.1.h·,m~.age. o{ 1~ Lo "ILS1t u\ ~up~ the State of New York; Willitun A. 'l'olberl, l)_
obJects of 111t-0rest. to comp~lny w1lh .*vernl G. ~.,.State of ~ow York, Then (ollowtd
of the C.0Dun!\ndery and )[r. Jo~eph C. Stew- 1 tho Ornnd 1{ ni"ht Temphr nH\~h \\ hicb , • •
~ and e01ttii1oot1!dy
' ·
'aplJlaudl!d
·
\,ll\·
'artotW11shmgl,ou•u1d~e\\
.
·
... • York , 1\u·G1on11
: · ..,. ~ YC,Q' i11\..er<»,tin~
re o~~cl- wnud_ered tbroug~ ,t,he_ Ca.idol And a.~d. J gn1.nd JJromcuade, aftor which t"IOk
'l ~he gu1dunce of Mt._ la11aJerro ~ lo~g ,~ Jllu~ tbogrand <lrill hy the .Mt. Ca),·nrv Coro..
~ ~ employee, w~ o_bly m~tructcd
HS 1nandery, their moYemenls being wo1~der(ul
1_1uny po1n_ts. Oil rue:«lt\J m1ht the l-C.Cep- and the!r ti~e excellont. Supper was proh~n c-:mumtte~_ot. ~1_e ~ra~)1 Comtrn,ndery of nouuced, \'l'h1eh was of the most l•lega1it and
\\ ~sh111gtou, cons1~hog of l . II.. Carson, pa.st s nmptuous eh11mc er provide<l hv tho well
em111{'Ut t::ol.llmanclQ1·1 and F. C. RC:velb•, pa•t ~nown ca.ter~r-, Georg'.e W. Willialn!. Aller
~poty gmn~ comtl).at1<ler, Id~ 1heir hall on supper tho daueing, tt"hich was prolon ed to
,i!:lcvc~th street mul rro;ee<led to tl,c Phllu• 11 latc hour. During the eveuin,,.
ll&.r•
0

m

ddpbu\ House, from winch place Lhcy cs<.-ort-~-'l<l the ,•isitiug oonunaudei;y 1 )1t. Cah•:uy, to
their hall, ~here n sumptuous repast wM fur•

'

l\

J
j

_ __ _

..... _ ;;_.:::.::.::..•....._-

)!J.

,,.. •

:;ht\l, of W.:i.shiugton, and Mrs. Hucle.~ of
New York, with th,t as~istauoe ol Sir Charle-.
Scott,ol Kew York, Md Sir Knight W. 8.
13roob, ot WnshiogLOu, vresentcd each
Ku.ight with a. bouquet,. '!'ho t()ilcts of tbe
lei.dies wero decidedly ,•uhe,•cJ14 and the oecasi011 will long ~o ~mombercd.
Thur:.day mornin~ at 8 o'clock ) lt. Calvary

·.4)ished by O,orgc H. Willfo,ms. William ll.
Morris presided 11t lho festive board, wit h F .
C. RcYellis as master o( ceremonies. Appro'priate ad1lros5~ were <leliYert."?d bY 0. M.
Wiltinm U. Johnson, Sir J . B. SlanSbcrry, J,~.
O. C., R_.11. Huele~"- and ,1. number of oth.ers.
At a lat.or period soversl of the comrmyidcl:y depa.rteJ (or Pbiladelpbia, whe~ tbey were
·Wero e.ntertaioffi in royal style by tho Spaft-a rcceivecl by St. A.1b~oti.4'Cornn1.tMOery and by
· C,lub. l.01! Wcdoesilay there was a pnrp.de ~ them _osco1ted. to Lbeu· ltndqut1.rters, Masonic
tert.clant Ul\f)n th~ layi9~ of the coroer sloru, hnll; m the evening they we,o tho rooipients
~' MJsShffi)t1J:!i~tCbur:<:h on..l,->!, '.Jllte ol n ~,uid i-ecepLionby Lhefratersol Phil,..
OOt'ne.? stottOwos la1 rt>;"SfrJl }I. Johnson M
delphu\ at )lmncsl Fun<l ll11ll, on J.;0cust-st.
S hi
J!Tbel t ; p ··'d)tcv. Rob<rt :b•.cklJleofit••Po"r""trp.rep,.·ent~
us dJtesch.';!'ting upon
I
o nson mal1o .an oquont uu rcss nn<l was
rau.e an
e :,,randeur of
Jfollowed by an
upp,ul for fonds from Or. W. Ibo rooci-Uon. It is S\~J<-ient to say- tbut tho
J . Walker, the pastor. A..ddn:sses wore m(l.de Lollcts of tholo.<11es':.~-., up totbe.n1ostcriti~>Y the RcY. R. $. Lewj~, of Sou lb \\.., Mhiog- cal stsnJnr<l. On F r1 ty afternoon the Com~
tou, R. C. liobinson, of Ett.sL Wa~bing"ton. Jl?Alldery lett for New Yo,rk and on their :1.rPiayers w~1·e o8wl b_y tho Het-. William r1val"'!ercesc•oru.d totbc1rn.sylumbyth&l.inRomo, of tbet-Qwtl':.\l Baptist Churqb., antl colo Gunrds, MnJor W. EI. Jc,nes.
Rev. \ViUiam Bo'!A'Cffe.rson-, o! tht 'l'hirtl Bt\pTho officers of Mount Calvttry Com «1aude1
tist Clnir<sb .
.• ·
rr No. 1 arem~ rol1ows: R. 11. l:fueless, i-:. C.;
·"llile t::Olfltffi'iTJt:uffir)~anqtl/!t fonderotl Ml
P. Rt\ymoud \~tiJliams, go11crnlissimo; ,J. \\.. ,
CahAry~n11na11dt'ry, by "the Simon's Com: M~n. eapt_arn:gonerAI, with tMty-eight
mi.m~ry, at WiHt1.td's Hall, vlcdncsday e'i'e-, swoi-;(ls. As 10vued S:~!stJ who 11ccomptm.i~d
ning; ·Octobor4th, wo,perrect in every detail . tho eooomandery: Rt. E. O . .C., Joseph Don1,_~1Jjsely A.t teJ\ n~inulcs p~t 10 o'etock tb~ by; ~put_v G. COJ ~h~1nas ..\hnn.j, 11:. Q. 8
'!1i;11111g commautlery, escorted by the Wash
W ·• Vr • H._Lemond{ l. E. G-. C., veorgo W.
mgton oommnnclery, marched into llH). h::i.H~ A. 1'_1.or~11y, P. R. -~- G. C., John 11. llro,.-n;
nnd wel"e y.reeted \\lth lou<l appl1tuso. 'fhe
~- E. ~-, J. n. Brown; m., M. R. Pooh•;
~sceodccl the main platform, whilC' the Wosi[ 5?,·~e1_
g n G. fospoot?r•OcnorAI, P. Ji:. e.,~
mgtoo CorlunAndery weut through tho usual 1 hos. H. Brown; I!. :B. C., J. B. St.au.rry;·
forms proooding tho ad<lrtS:i of welcome
E_. Ctt ~homn:5 Sttw:nto! New llaxerl:..-C oo
whi~~ v.~o..~ t.hCJl JOw.Jc to the visiting frah•r; Sir 'Jhu.fi.eld of B15,1.;eport 1 Conn.; Sir \Va
by ::;1r ~ight Grand Rooorder F . c. Re,·ells.
Wr "\: ouug of l>rondeotl', H. I.; the Gr1\n1t
~mineilt "Commandet Sir Knight R. li. llu- Mw,tc{ ot the Stt1to o( New Yofk, William
cless, of the J;!ew York cottlrua.udery re- Il. _JQ}nson; Deputy G. M., \Villinm .A. 'l'(ll- .... sPQndNF; ttntl ,\'ns foUowc<l by Re\· J n
~t; rnnd High Prie~, $. Brou<lhnud.
SuWshcrry grantl1)1'Cli\te of New York ·' l'ht, , Am ug the tnuoy ln<lies And i:::entleu.1en RC•
l
mmt _oJli<w · 61.'he ,·isit.ingconll(umilcr~•
H ymg thf! <:0mmM.utl1:ry WC' note~.II.·
1'il! )[r,. ) I. H)'ool•, M1". H"i/_~~,
tl!t:l,] !Ill ro< -~iii:1!1.J ,.!f;;_
: ·~n udc$$, Me~r~. 0. A. <,t,u~" A.
m of, :,..:ew York; S. H. ,1&1td'>, At't,al\y
ea

tJ_gp.l ot '[pr. Own~Wro. A. !tlonl..-

J

7

\

·-

eot, 6o74<Jr~ e parilii'The i,l\i,,: liid
na.tit>nal couaei
{'\he oppree.i=.ed,ande~r,•t,0ul
in bonc,...,hJe
al c&paeity in th• Equal
Riarbt.lJ 1ea
ta elate, ot wbieltraie late
honored J.
was preaident. _·S:twa1 doeidJ', J.,._ted lo the public ael!NI
J'eform ii8Ra'clly. and~odeed in eYerytbin,:
tbat t~odod 1'\ the amelio,-.tlou or the condi"
J.DITOIIA A.Xl) l'~fJUJ:roru:
tion or tl>eoppTeued, &rid their eomplete in•
~ 8. :i<ooun,
veetltur6 wilb equal civiJ,pubUc and political J'om< !l. l"Ana1:u..,
riabta; &ud tbaok God! be lived to 81:!(\ I.bi•
J...,.. lCAC7Al""°\&
t,od bOJ)e realiaed. &ob iu brief la the
oaUine or the c;h•racter or &be roan departed
.AL.TJA.N l', ;.Y. Y., SUYD.( r, JUNE 11. 1$6t.

•

Ii
I

!

d mourned, for wboui you do )'Ou1$1)vee 1be
'b.onor to place a memorial windo• in y<Jnr
M. ,\. aud n. f '. or F . DU(l .... M.
uU(ul cburcb to add to ita.-4.orDm~,
Tile '.M.~t )Nor.isbipful Graod .l.odgt: 91' th,.
to b•lp perpetua.te hi• mem,trf.
. ( Mos-1, Ancieni and. J lonorable Fra,orrlity ot

Tbie ie iodeed II 11\lb>g vihll!e
· a Free Rnd Accepted ~l~ns bold tbelr annual
ri81iao peopl• to tb•-tar •.,,..,,. ,tioC:Si-;ic,n l:i.sl""'\"\·ccL:.. in New York <:ity'" a1ul
tiro11>o, who paM8d awa:,- · wilh tend'oretit elected tbc tollowJnR" 0031.:0:rs : (I rand !-,1.a'stcr,
lo,e for family, for frlell!ll!, tbr :,o,, and for Willia111 U. ,J9b~n, o~ All,»lny; Deputy
C:rnnd M'ab.it-1-". WiU.i:al1l. A. 1~1bert,.; Senior
111• upon hie dylQ&' ~ u,.i.,.iered uodia• • Grand
Wor<ten. John Il. Deyo, of" ,tlbany :

li~a'i••
d ,all dAtllk"°"""". Adam
•~·--ittd"t>Ur trmtt, liko

mayed
BJake baa

i8, ia lo._.~
·o. ,'llf: ~ .

eaall aee bilD yet

r.,.,i,e11 to Ibo loved and

~bajijl. f&lher, bt-otber, friend.

l!""'willl.to l!i:rl... advi-. tho irooUo
•
well r In t11a1"8 aod tu fiOT'-

row,
aioll,n N!kee.~n1well ! Wo
Pball nevu forget th:, IDAnly virtues. Lead
on, tbe,n, good Bou!. lflad on. aod upwa.1·d!
We will follow U.ee t.brouKb-tb~ dark ebadow
and the velley ot deatb to glorioua it0morlllily. Till then-

I

l"Jnntor Grand Wa1·<t.m1 Ulmjamin .Ilutct1i.tHti; :
Grand 'frcasorcr1 J. A. ·rrower;- Gtond Sec1retart, R. H. Ulcl>oC?Pt
, . Br<>Lher WilUnrn. n. J t;,hn.son, of this c:ityl is
clcson·edJy popu1~t: t\Hd pecUlinrly Utt.ocl to
nu 1.be houorable. tand resr,ou.stblo poauion or
. Hrand ;\fastur, to whic h he would han, lO.D.}::
' sill<'C been elected but for bl.\ modesty autl

sctuotos aa Lo b<·ing able to c1evoto tbo ncecst<.:try 'tm1c for 11. f:.\ithCul dlscbtl.r~of its dutit:ti.

HaYJnff ()Ut his hand lO tho {)low{ there Will \
be llf) {ooklng ba~lc ills work wi Jho:,qUG.N.
I =·t;·--=:--- ·,_ - , g ' -

J

"Lot no one cou.nt the ln.bor \lain
Tbllt yicld.e or gain a M"1l&II h:1cre&11e.
l'or- w..llh or soul is 1:1pbe~t in lo\·e,
A.ad wlstlom orown.e him 1•rtuoo ot Poaeo."
l'rl•nde, tbe A. M. ,E, cburcb m~morial

\

)

wiodo., to the late A.dam Blake ie ..t and _ THURSDAY, DBCEMBER 0, 1883.
uoveiled. Behold ill-it la a be&~tifql and
Au Old Oltl7.CO (.;one t o llJ• n ,dt.
oubataoUal illll8t~aUoo of a tboogbttol
peoplo'e apprecialion or d - r. .d worlb aod
On Toe¢day nlgbt WUllam C. Ga.rdJer, one of
c:b&r&eter. A good UUt.D's name aner a lire Albt.Ul)' 1& O)de-~t and D\06' resp,ectr;:, colored ?C$l~·ell @peot ia . thus placed on perpelual deu1-s, i>a.ssed AWO.)' a.t bis b,om:., on Secondf:lttect.
reeo,tl in t.hiR beaatifol Ohrislian temple. m, was born at l-:xetcr,
n., iev.enJ-t""?UOo.
My yo uoa- frieode., I admooiab you to stod y
well and J')r-oj\l by the 1 ~119 which are · Fe«r.J aio. At an earl~ ego be lenrnt the barber'&
mean~ t-0 be taught. hy Jt, and emulate th& , trl\tlc aud when t-cventeen years o)d cntorOO tbu
noble and <lhtintoreated splrtt io which United Stal'ASCl'\'iCO a& s.bip barber. l u 184.l he
it wae conceived ao,d dedir.aled. ' It. clo1erve1 came t-4 (bl.s city and foun d omplorwcnt at bla
lbe hil •1 ~mmeridation.
-~ (lo in tbe old Cong~ JlaH. Subsequently ho

~<:

ALBANY"

AN])

., Wl:.atc•,ca men 110, or

~
I.

SUBURBS.

••1• or ttlink, or drt~

~r tnOUey P!IJMU' uhe for i~ t.btme...

Tues<lny ETenhlg, Deoombcr, 11,

•88f;.

aoang('d lo bustnesa ror hiroS<>l! in tho Amerlcau
Bouse, end ~rttrwards in tho Da.nJop House. At
tho ti moot b1s death be was tbopropr1etor of tho
little barber $l1op l.n the ol<l marble pU!ar corner •
{n lSU bi1:1 m&1·rlllSO to Elizabeth Jackson Wfl.i.
aotemnize<l. l-'or over twtnty year3 be ha$ been

• prolesslng cburcb member, joining tho namir-

too St.reet Baptist- church to l &j(), Ile was also a.
membor or Jeptba LodKe. boldlog several olecr ar GONB...
• .... •
uvo positions wJtb. c rcditablosucc~. IHa wit&
n 11,1.1 1 puo»o 11•q1 oq At5- qou ._.ol •nno
d
d
b
I bl
o.1u Jo 1. 11n~d v .;,aou 1 uwqe qou•tni,.-1 •llll lfu au one aug ter AUN' vc m. As a. tradesm:i.u
•1~lO!A u0iJM .lt1.t lJu.• !1ueo,op.11d oq1 OAO(l'l,l 193 and,,wao noJ a, a cons.ietent cbrl&Ua.n be wcs
1q.JJa \HO( 1• r,q JOO.Il)qt O.f()l,IUMOf aq, '"°100 .... 11 ,.
b O r
d
11
> 'lll\l.M.-tPll eq1 .IDAO U..M.Op .8a•q 1ru1• ~ll]Ul\t .\Ut, hO u'. UOWD 'Y ll ! i':OJJS an gooera f :re:~
.ioJ p01a tua,:> .u) q1010 &a• Jo u•d OM GI f
sr,,cctcd by all. Ho dlod a3 be llrcd, in foll r11ltb~
·001111,ounou ol~J• Ulo\Op \HU(& l
th
1
I
U! I I,
rtl
010b
.-...
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•1 oq.M •eonod Jo Ja1qo aq: WO.IJ i10J\J-1.- u1 r,,011011, tbankfo!."
•taus•• qoc• du doot 1faq'i •1.1 -'•P AJ•~"'
ioJ &mtuod Q•n 9 \HJ't ••-1•11op OAU JO .&1(111Gd -- • ..an~u, ntq• •uoJ191nio.r nq, 01 Aur.anioo JoJUA11,1i
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1'bree c;iAfil latar hia morUl
*
•
deposited ben~atb., ,be .
•
buutiful J'Ut'al ~et-A\r-)" JU II •}OU'llty. the.
1... ro\illloMl... or tbe doad, His funeral
~ ,tj
II.~~l~iui8bed io tb&t it waeattended by
(:;_;,~~:::-::-;:".'-"';;:;;:=:=::'"-;;.~'f.~l _rrn nd khW!J'PfrJov&d o~ee, diVoted hetirl$

I ;;.--<ANY ,r·111E8_'.

~&J
Enulng,
_ _. ~
-

FebroarJ 11, 1882.
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AOd

ou r n ~ u • , bishop,,; clerl!'}'meo,

" editore. lawiers 11,nd doctors, fa mE!rts and
mechanica,oi.ifiunieipal offi¢6r8, la'<!iee l\nd
ge11Ueinen, wbUe rieb and poo.r an·d whit•
a nd black, "of this goodly elly vied with- one
another in fta-'Y.iP.g r0tipeclfo1 and devoted
homage arour~bis bi~r. FrieudM eame
HB D'£DIOA'f'ION l!BnBMONU<S oo;,·- from ftir and n'e"'lailtn.d joined with 1Ja a\
1 . 1'UCTJUJ .,.,,. v ;c:Juop BROWN.
bom& in atnwiog tfQrfil ·offeriogs in a\iestn·
tiou of 1:Jqe -.nd grief, on and about th&
gnvo io which be l~To~day a monument
of granite, tbe la.et sad offering or A widow's:
· he\fd.ctm ]Jluk" M emor«ii n·itt~-A.d(lreu
or }YUU,,11' H. Joh.JUI'<," (l!!"'rl,~ .Xfflloriat aorrow Bnd aff'eelion, ma1·~h.the hallowed
spot, which will. telt,,. U:1e visitor to
B,ert-iclt• La11f. JC•,:nfll(/•
....-.,
The new African.,M. R cbul'cb on lil\mil• tbe b&bii11t.iou of lb& departt1d, that
A.dam Blake has l)a8E't1l awsy, sod. 1lef'p&
o ~tritef. nP.a.r 0()ve. Rev. ?dr. Dl"triek, in th& arms of Jeau&-tbat peaceful aocl
tor, wM dedicat111<l yt:.aterday ~orniog qulet ·eleep rt the ble~d t.bot know~ uo
itb u:i.ucb cer~mony, Dish<1J) J:M. Brown, awakening tbia eide of the heavenly portals.
The e;tranger th&\ did not know Adaoo Blake
eadof th& African .-onft>renceP or New Yor
wilt na.toraJly Mk the question: "Who was
~nniiylv&nia anJ. tba New Eug,and ,!J~ate:
this ma.rt tbAt the people did ao booor at bis
ttlciaUng. ~~~Hric;u ~•~cr~wded ~a
f1.1ner1.11'' Wiis be a distin~uished et•teRb& muaie w.:..et1he moot pleaRJOf cbarae~ m&n a titled oflicial, a military or naval
r. Tb& a.Jl!1" w
rated ,rltb~ flower,e, hero'. a. disliogoiebed eebolar, liutUit't, aocl
public beru;fauM>r1 Was btt the founder· of a
was tbft"'itulp· _
diilrch looked religion t Had be endowed A school forright and ch
ce1·emonlM were public lo&rning1 Wa1; be & nilr<>ad Ul&J:!'•
t.ho mOflt im
eter. 'l'be tru&- · nate, ao inventor, or a discoverer of tl new
plaoet or s continenL t. 'fhe ~newer i& siD?pt~
d offi.ceraol
1_rch me~ tbe l>isbop and
true io tbs aeoee m wb1cb tbt: qoeehoos
::ator at. l.h
eolr•nee to 1be .are understood-be was neither Lhe one nor
bu1eb ud pr
them with the )u~ve, tb& other of tbeAO; st\11 b& was greater than
'be pr_..ion v/1 (o),ood oqtside of tbe eitber or than aU. Hewaa a. plain, 1m1.cticr.1
e1li2en, a. fellow and a brother; a man tba.\
u1-eb. and eot.e~!l the editice moving alongtbe p~ople knew on1y to love and e,t.Hm. 01 .Ilfl
e aiale to tbe pulpit. Tb& sermon was a had no friends th&\ we~ not Jovere; be bad
oat eloquent on~. Biebop .Brown cbooelog no ambition uve to es~l them all in love."
Hi& wa& a noblt!:. msnly, sel(-<lenyine. bro&d,
i'! tf"xt from St. Matthew X\'l. 1S:
1,1.nd generou& d iel)Oeition. Tb& })001' w@re
"And J 11AV abo unto tboe, thal thou trt Feteri
Mver toroed empty-b&nded from h1a doot.
o\l upon thls rock. l will build my cJmuh, an•
be 11~11.:~ or baU 4hall not r,renU •a-alnst i.t. .
Hi!\ heart tilled Rrtd went out witb aympathy,
"Alld I will g'lve unto thtO tho k&ya oftbo kmg.
eoheitnde and with pity for tbe auft"eriog
om or Heaven· and ,tb06001'0r tbou tibt&I, l1inJ
n earth 1ball b~ bou:.ul in bcavco, and wllo&~• ma88eR e.verywbE!rC. Poe(fflssing \)llll' & com,·er thou 1halt looee oa e~tb aball l,o looM:U ul
mon &chool education, he eAflil_y 6tttrl him•
ea•en."
self by c.areful atody and indefatigable itt•
The choir conPifl.tect or Pro(. Doelker, dust.ty for tb&t butioee.s career which wiu, to
rg&oi1'1t ~i•~d by M.ie.s Cbar,man, MrS.
him AO eredit!t.,hle a.nd nmonera.tive, and to
Mando,' Mias MH.ebell and Mr3. Fritby. us so bonora,,l>lf'. .B y educa.Lion and ioclioapnnoe; tdeeere. Frisby and Paul, bae&Oti tion, be waa a.J31ptist, dying in that faith an
\". St. Jobo, tenor, and J. CaldweJI, eon- hooored a.nd et\leemed meroh@r of the 'l'abero,w.ie church. But Adam Blake was in no
doctor.
•
Overf-500 wtr&re&lized from the eollochot1, evnse a aectarjau. He believed in the Gorl'l'be improve.meota to the church have ooet. b~a.d of tb-, eburch, th0 t1ibte1·bood of the
t7.000. A. costly memoria.l windo\V, t.(! the cbu:n:hes and tbe brotberhood of Cbrie-t'-,
memory or t.ba la.te Adam Blake, occupies I\ children. Io pub!ic affair& be wai,1 ~rn1>,:e·
p1"(lmlne'Q.t. pOMHon in the ~ ifiee, a.nd i_ti n tentioua, retiriog a.ad modest, and ,, tule dil:\work (I( nrneh a.rtiatle be&uty. I LMt evonrng truetlar bis own abilily h) aeeomplia,h mocb
Mr. '\VHHe.m B. Jobneon. of thlts eily, _d@• good, ha neverlhe.les& manife&t.ed a lively
li\l'ered ao a.dduta on tbe li(~ 0:nd aerv1cea intereat io all pertaining to \be C()mrnon wet..
fir Mr. Blake, which W&8 Hetened to w~lb fa.re, bot\\ of bia own et.Ate aod tte n-.lion ai
great•Ueotion by •le.rgecourregatlou. 'lhij. la.rce, He loved lib0rt1 ancl i.bborred
alnery. He belhived in the equaliLy,
followiog wM
1
)(R, J0lflfS01' S A.DDRJJ.Sa.
or all, in tbe m 1u)bood of all. aod
Reverend t1ir,&nd Cbristiallfrieod~: Adam io the eommon brolherbo(\d or all. Ile wa&-Sl&kl;l w11.s born on tbe 6th of Aoril, 1830, ideotified with Frede.rick Doughtif, Stephen
in the eiw or A1bany. Be died in the city Myers, Dre. Smith and Pennington nnd tbtfir
,,! bis bfrlh oo tbe 7th d•Y or September e1,1mp11triota. in un\ir1ot eff,rta tenpiog to
\, 1881, n;, ~ ~"j!'O of__ 51 ye•,-,,,
· tbe overthrow of slavery. Wbeo quit.e •
young mJ.o &nd l\t the time that the blade
and benighted pall of elav&rf hung over a.u<l
t~ciitntued tb& escut~eon
t :s
v n-
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('\be oppN!MINl,and Hn•ed

oational c:ouucl

at capacity ill the Equal
la et"4-, o( wbieb lllo late
bonor,d J.
waa preaideot. H
was d8'111Jj.J
led In the public ac
reform iii tlli d • aodi ndeed io. eYer,&bio,:
lhat tended to the amelior,.tlon of Ibo condition of tH.oppNIINd, and their complete in•
veetltuJ"i witb equal civil,publlc and politic.al
ripta; atld llaok Gou! bo lived to ee~ thi•
t,i,d b - reali&ed. l!oob in brief la the
outline or the cbarader of &be roan departed

in honorable
Riebl4 I•

•

d mourned, for wboui you do )'Oul'8fll1Vd8 1h~
qpor to place, a memoti&l wiodotf' in your

u\lful cburcb to add io ite.ador11m!9"l,
to b6lp p e r ~ bia m - r ' - ' ~ .
TblJJ ie indeed ,t - ~ lrib-,.
·a
riatiao peopl.Q ta tb4»1111•~•
,lwotbu wbo pamed a'wa)' with t.e: ne1,1t
ki,e for famii, f o r ~ for JOP and for
a:,..; : •-' - tered u->·, ..
Ill • upon hi•
..Yt'W: ~ - . . .
w.1 ..
111ayed life's d
~ipse. Adam
Blake baa
out h·iut, liku
ia UL_\111
a,laAII him y•t
o. "r- . r
, f-,.,,ell to the loved and

Y::f

is.

-..

~ ..,

•

fr'h
-

er,

b th

rI

I

ro er, r ~n< ·
rnoill.te 'ErlNII adviaer. tha g6,DUO
well f In t#are and tu florrow.
...,.;i
ee. Farowell ! We
eball nevu ((lrget Ui,y mauly virtoPa. Lend
on, tb~n, good aoul. IHd on. aod upwa1·d!
We will follow tbff &brong.ii tb11 df1·k ebadow
and the vaJley of death to gloriOUIJ iwmor•
Lality. 'l''i!i then-

..r..,oOODOCOUDtlhOIAboru;n

'l'hat >ield• of caJa AMmall increa.,e,
l'or wealth or aoul Ls sphered in love,

And wiiiiom crown.a hhnJ.'ril)cc ot l ' eace.••

fr!ende, tbe A. M. E. oburcb memorial

l:DJTOM A.l'.0 ·P~flllffOll,,j'

J OUN B . FAnRl!Lt.,

?,~

J.uu:s
ALBANY.

~v.

=~

a. ,i{ootar"t

Y., SU.VD.-4 r: JUNS 11, 1SS'l-•

A{. A.. and tr. }'"l. or F, uncl,A . .At ~
Tho ACost)VoriJhirful Graud ~ Qf th11
( Mo~'t Anolcn& and ffonorablo Fra\ern'it.y or
l-'r1:o and Aecc:~ted Masons held their :.i.nuu;JI
sesaiot\ las, · ·wook. ln New York di..)·, and
4.llected the (Q11owluuo£llccrs: Gl'and~laster1
William U. Jol1Tta<)n, Q~ A11,>anr; .ucputy
1Urnnd Mwrt<,·, Willian\ A. 'l'llloo", $011ior
• Grand Warden. John. Jl, Deyo, or -t\lb;my:
1, Juntor Grnn<l Ward,J.11 1 Jf~ttjamfn .llutchings ;
Grand Treasurer, ,J, ~\.- •rrowet"; Orand See·
,retarf, R. JI. Mc1>otlzat.
• _ Brother WlllfMA Jt. Johnson, or tb!s tltr. is
· destln·ed,ly popur,u:, ~nd pe<:\.lliarly lilted· 10
lill the houotable ;.lnd tesi,oniiib!o posttion of
H~ao,d l\fas-lt.T, to which ba woutU ban,, Ion~
since been elected bu1. tor tu.a modct:1.7 und
scruplos aa to being able to devote lhc uccca:~
-!lary ttnw for a falthtul diiichnllreof itsduti('6. 1
Htwin~ [)ut.. hia hand to tho p!ow Ibero will
be no Lr>.Otd:n~back. His work: wt I bO¥t,u:are.

'.;:::;J - •i
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-

·

1

-

~
•r(·.,M.tf11•1,;.,.~
~ ,{,f,:!t}j","lt:r>~•M11
- ~~ .ll.il..-1.3¼.!IJii\-J~l ~...-~ l,\,A,
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window I<> Ibo 1ato Adam Blake ia Ntand ' ___:__i1i; ISDAY. DECEMBER 0, 1883.

unveiled. Behold ill-IL ia a be&utlf~I "°d
sobstant.lal illuatration ot a tbooabtful
Au Ol<l Oit17,on Gone -co 111s " '"''•
people'A a.ppreci&tiQn of d61erved worUI and
On ·raetdR; night. William C. Gard::cr, -ono of
cb&ucter. A good Ull\D'S name after a life Albany's oldest and m06't respccte~ colorod-res1weJI 4!peo& is , tbua placed on perpett:111.I dents-, passed n«n.r at bis ~om•.: on Second,.t:reet.
record in thiR beautiful Cbri8Uan temple. 8.o was born at Exeter.
u.. tevent}'-ll'evcu
My youoa- friende, I adawoisb you &oetudy yoora ago. .\tau earl~ ogo be learnt. rhobarl>er'~
well and proftt. by tb& leaito1i. which tlre trade and when ~enteen yea.re old ootorod tbo
meant to ~ taugU by It, aad emol&te lb• • n
noble and dieinton-..sted spirit to which . ,_,nltcd St ati:.i.<s.ervice as sbSp b..'l.rber. In lSU ho
it wa,e cooeeived and d&di,:,:ated. ' It 1leeent-1 came t.~ tb.ls city nu<l round 61.t1ploymc11t at bis
the hiSlt.-. ~mmet,:dRtion.
-~aao lo the old C:ongresa non. Subscc1uently bo
engo.g«t In bustnts,J ior blmsolf in tbo American
Bouse, nnd :tftc..n·ar-d.s i11 the Dunlop Rooee. At
ANJ)
tho timo ot his death ho was tb:e proprietor o! tho
little barbt;:r ihop to the old marb1o piUar corner.
0 W' .acc·cr moll do, or u.y, or t!)fnk, or dro~
Iu JSH hla marringe to Ellzatx:tb Jack.ton wu!i
Cnr- m6U:ey p!.J)8r aeUcsa :'or!~ theme.••
aofanmfZOO. For over twenty year6 ho has been
Tuesday tvenl.dg, December. 11, 1883.
• professing church member, joining tho namil.........,.
....,._ _ too s,reet BapU.st. church lo 1660. lio was also""
.ur or,,» rnr.1!# oot.oaen .4.lJOLZ'l'lO'N~ member ot Jeptha l,odge. holding ~everal elec.xsr OON»..
• ~.. .
11 ....0 pos1Uona wit,h creditable !:iUC-CeM, lits wJr~
11 n,1o1~n• puo.uo lt'lqa Qq A111,, 1,1"1> ._.;) enuop
.1
i..
bl
tuv JO .<1 11aJd • .:n~o, Ullq• -ooii•ins,u , 1qa ioi ac"' one dnugutcr t.urvive m. As a t ratlesrnau

:<.

ALBANY

SUBURBS,

•

.

i'

•1\llOfA uouod 10, r,u, !1u.t~vd 01:n o•oqv ta~
1q11e i•nr 1• QQ Joo.1oq1 0-¥f'llrr,!ig,j>MO I oq> •--a1on
'JJIV•\tPlt cua .cHo uA\op :10,4 11vq11 .s.1u•11 1111,
.aoJ pan 111.a,a .10 qio10 .ln Jo u,e1 o~ Gt f
·oon1tou11ou .i~,r a:Jiop u.a~v,
IOIX oq 11Jl 9Urneq1 O.lMlUU 01 ~Zl.tO IUM .tqon

):

and....wao noJ. a, a oonsietent chrlsUan b& wns
k
,
we11 ·nowo by our c,t1zens ati<l genera.Uy re..

1pectcd by aU. Ho died as ho Jived, in toll faltb,
lO t b 0. Cl mrel1. lflS IG.! t w o rvij
·' -werel "Ob .!JO
1

9J oql.\ 'OOl(Od JO J;\ql'> eq: mo.a; ll"Ul\).Ul QI 81>UOU tbo.ok fu!.'"
,! ,,,., •!01t1M'9 QOtll dg do.-.l Jf'llql •'-l -'•P .{.it.,.o
JIOJ lUVUQd 02111 't \)09 •1.1•11op OAU JO A"1tn~ - -

I

•

• .1tl'OUJ n,qs •uonv1n»o.l 11q1 o, AlUHIOO JU\ IU.UI
1n u1•u11tw .to 10&.A<> n•qa oq.tt"iiouod .Cu• ,h1v
~ ~l•JiOPI• (Ill I 0,Uh1• le&J

-:;---!,:::===
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ALBANY, July, 1880.
90
PROCf:EDT,Y(;S
Ma. EDITOR: '.Che two national 1
-~
conventions, namely, Democratiol
1,1J:1•1·, rns xo xa..: .eo,'ro1,.
f and Republican, have met i.nd nom- 1
Vtews or a cotorod ~••g.iiJlagard;o1 tho 1,inated their reapeetive presidential I
Abotllion or Wtlbertorco School,
•candidates, and adopted platforms
r o t~J" 1:d(ilJr o~ ,., Altlwty Jft<(,1t'flD ru,lt', =
f ,explanatory of their principles. The
Str: It havmg bcc_n ouggestcd through )ho canvass is open. The uraues are clearcolumns oftbc pubh~ press, that white cluld- ly defined and lines .,,uare~ dnwn.
rcu arc much cxere1ti:ed O\'Cr the foct tbnt
·
- .,_
•
b

I

colored children arc to eotcr the district

Hence we have two

teams

riven

Y

•chools aner tbe first of May, •ml that somo

different drivers in opposite direcehildrtn.h\lk o f witbdrQwinr:; altogether from : tions. We may ride with one, but w e
tbe 1mbhc school,. wheo thi! event doe, take I cannot ride with both neither can
place, 1l rh::.y not be nuprOJ>er for mo (des1r• ~
·
1 ' Th
h
ing n, l do alway$ to be properly understood)
to ,.Y • word on this subject in order that
the public should t.. put right ~n the ,1ue,uon

we remain nentera . .

en

W

ac_

shall we do? I say go as we hH7e.
gone before, with the men and in the
of_ tho ch•oge, an? I have to assuro you that Jgood old party which abolished slave,
tbIS state of aff,urs is by no means to b• ry saved the union enCranchis~
charged to the account of (be colored pCO})le. 1, '
h '., d h.
. .
'J'ho close of' tbc "Wilberforce school" was • 1the Negr~ an? vouc swe
1m c1y1
not ot any time ,ought by us. 'fhe fact 1, and publto rights. I say go with
th•t • large m•jority of my people have been and support the man and the p arty
nod :i.ro now s:itisfitd with tho mau:,gcment of who believes and maintains that this
that lS-Chool, nuder tho present tcachorsJ ~nd
t ·
t·
d not a mit.re

11

did not sc<'k nuy cbnngo, farther tban the ts,.
t,Lbli~hmeut of tho priuciple of c<iuaJ rights.

Some were not 6aHs1ied to send their children

coun ry is.a na l~n, an
"'
confederat10~ of 1ndependant st""•":Z..1
that as a nation we are bou nd to pro•

so great• di>t,nce, and the; sought to send tectall citizens white and black rich

them. t? ~be district schools, in their immedi. and poor alik; in all civil and Politate YICln1t1, but they met. at tho door a pro- •
• hts'
II · S ts 0
hibition on account or their color. This 1~a 1 rig ., eq~a Y _1n OU ~
orowrongdonoto 0,few, wasjostlyrondethecause hua and 1n New York. 'Ihat the

oi;. nil; yet though wo all ••kcd for the...,_ constitution as amended aud the en•
mo\·:i-~ of tho rc,1 1:iction, none asked for_U~o

abohhon of the Wilberforce scbool; and

forccmentofbillsena~ted by CongrePn
k
·
th
'th
th .f > I

,r ,t ·

bRd been continued by tho boarcl of oublic 1n eepmg
erew1 , are e un....
iostruetion, who alone aro respon::iiblo for it$ mental laws and the safeg·1ards npo:.• l
abolition, I feel safo in af!:8umiog that. for a which this free na.,ion W8b saved, re-f

time .•, lca•t, tbo colored cblldron ohnosl
unan,mou.sly would ha,•c aueuded that school,
nnd tho cb;mge, if any, would ha\'O been
grad uni and much of the b•d f«liog now ongendered would have been obviated. Wo

constructed and is to be llerpetuateiL I
I say go with and support the mttn
•
.
and the pai:ty who having ssved the.
nation, r~tored peace, liber9ted thel
were ~~•urally re.sti\·e under tbc itigma of a slave and reaffirmed his manhood,
1.rohib,1,00, ba'°d upon the dllfu:••• color of established a firm and s ubstantial
our faces; but when that prolub1t1on walJ re~
. • I
·
d
bl.
mo\'etl. the case (us r.ll cau see) boeamo quite fina~o1a
different. I rogret, not for mine or for the credit at

basis, restore the pu 10
home and abroad, and reg-

col~rcd children especially, but for the good nlaled the tariffapon foreign importsI
fcohng '''.hicb ought

(I)

ex111L between scbola~ 80 as

to protect home industry, fos~I

~enerauy, that ~h• •mc,,J rnent olfcred by Mr. tered and encoara.,ed a liberal es.•,
Vo01ru1sstoner Keyes, to ~l1>60 tho WIiberforce
.
~
school an.er tbc ••mo,er vacation , did not penditure of public money for the
prevail; and while I eonsi<ler that Lhe gradual , establit1hment

ehaJ1go w?uld have been tho \,otter pl•n, still
t am qmto Mhsfied wltb tho change, not
soughLby \HJ, but made by tbo board upon 1110
ground of economy; and r believe that tbe
OJ)(>Oliition on tho ,., .., or whilo children to
tho eolo'!"' ?n"" eowring the di•trict schools,
~·hc.11 tlus 1s. d?oc

by_tile.

!nandate

or the ,trious record. I am for Garfie)d and

board of 1rnblic rn,truct,oo, will end fo about ' A th

I

d th .,

Id o .

bl'ca

nine day5' wonder, 3fter tho thiog bas to be
r ur, an
e uear o. ,1;wpu l n
mot.
w. H. Jousso,. party now as I was for tt when mar- .

l\

I

and maintena.ooe of

an educational system of free schools
for all throughout the length and
h
• h
,. fr
breadt of this, t e grea ..st ee nau on on the globe. I shall support,
thi~ party with its gran<l and illus- ·

A u1s,, March a 1.

shalled by Lioooln, Gran;_and ):[ayes.

L

WM.
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I

~a<:idom1, bu.t wbero 1
o.m& or c e1ency
have uot been b:et.I",l "?' spoken or. A general
~td m&.y be M
P"?Verted, &$ a gener11,l
fr11tb may beatn.n;;Gly u•itun:lentood, and though
·r di) not assert ihat tbl\ c:Nl.ation or tbe free
acia-loroy b 30 iHuuraLi-c-n or tbo ftr,t p3,rt. of tb.i.s
1et. l eonw.ltr t.be aasuroption tba.t
Ho.1nv OP SUP propo,ition,
l.:ratioo i , a. ba.1lt on which all tbo rights, $0
e•11~1""-at~ lnalet.~d o n as reroltiog, and lo 1.bo ext.91:1t. w. R . J ohn,on el~ms, aa :i. atTiking Hlu,:$Ir: I thiiilc tbM, '"' Jenks" wtlrun<lt~t~nd
\.be il-tliliOl now; bo.t if be doct uot) I am wtlhog
t.-ratiol\ or t he Ju.i t l"_ltt, But t-o mn.ko plain ,hi#
to discus, t.bia subject with him further throllgh
"\1ew or tbo IDat-ter, 1 wiU put. It. in tho eb~p,o ot
th'!~.. eolt1.lllD.s or on i.he platform. As l au1 n.
d<Je&rino wbieb W. rr. J . will cort• inly at)praplain bluntf &nd pn.etiCAI mau, I dosiro t.o Jc.no'#
citrote, u ho appear, to bin·o :. liviog faith in
• ith \.tbt1m am dea.Ung, and ha,•i.n; M gnat rc.aeript.are tub, namely : You o.ud youn, Mr.
pugrui.·n-0e t.o u noms de plumo,, in such a coutro-Jobaeon. enjoy by "free graoe," while wo tmd
vt1r.tf at ( l1avo ,o- corrupt rinsa, I c hallenge
ours hn o t hrough "nppropriating f11it.b,H and
"J~111t9" to oome from under cover :md espouso thl\l, the teault or bo.viog earned the1n all. You
his eause over bis 011·n sis:na.ture-, .s doos, yours
desire for a Yory atraogc rouoo to k:uow my n~m~
tri1l y,
Wn.LtA». II. J on~so~.
and I for a better one, de-oline to give it, a$ it
bu ootbi.ng to do ll'ilb lbis matt.er and be.long3 tO
,ALJJJ.:<Y, No\·ci.nber 18.
me, or in L:n.eon~ft.'8 phria.1e, "tb:'l.l't r,ny buaincu."
--.,_
A1 ror re-~rliog to "' platfoon to di@Cu!l3 thia
:About Equal Risbts for W-hlt-e end C<>lorod
qat!ti.on, I do l'.IOt think tb<1 gatno "Orth tho
in tht. Free Academ 7
J>O" der, b1,t entertaining &.ho view• abon ut.
To lAe .Bdltor <>f lit, Alb,(iny E!!tMint f'iMU
forl-b , would kio.Jly auggc3t tb&t. auccou i.n your
Sm : It, wM not in tL spirit or cont.rovc,rsi ,
,.frorU: might o.o!uro • wor.!o stat,e. of t.binga than
which oftener socks tuccOS!I tban truth, that m1
can ner a.ri,o from a denial to yon or your
w uux,.uaica tion criiiehiog tho petition or cc,rtain
people or an equal footing in tbc rrc,c or other
eolor~ per&0na, containing wertions 'fhioh to
lib aca.dei,,y. "The re.clings or a. whole people
m& aJ}p(lV.l'Od unjust, o.s well M t:1.ntenablo wa.s
a ro not ae euily ebAnged u aro tho provieionJI of
written, and 1 think in that. communication I
a 11tatntc, and tbo1 tl9 often defy an uorea!onri.•
'ehowed \ ·cry plainly that tbos.o a..~ertione wore
ble or inexpedient la.w as gi,o reception t.o wbl\t
not bued on a regard to txbting la" ,, or truththey approve.
J,t-:,,c,s.
ful with r(lftrt1nce to t.ho largo 11nd liberal pro~al;
,-.:_
,·bion!I made by them. It wa.s M&Crted iD \ha~
eommunlenlion tbnt «rlnin right., and p riTileges
nro withbeld and deni&d th& colored people, 11-nd
Commu11icaffou.
)t.apccillo, M "conspicuou, ornon,t them tho carATBA"Y, N.Y., March 19th, 1873.
Jin•l right to learn l-he alphabet and to acquire
v
i.~
tb• h igher br11,ncbei or educa.tion on . o,,mmon .. Afr. EDITOR-The citizens of Alfooting with our ruor& fortuna.to follow cith.en1."
Now I dc,oy th.at ai,y ,neb ri~ht. a.s tho Jast. i• bany achieved a great victory yeseither oxpreesly or by implio:.t,oo usursd to Ibo
e-olored people by cit.her niltional or .at=-.t& 1egiat&r ! terday.
The Board of Public l ntioo, ana also that. oilber of tueb o.ro rights po•
b
t
f 7 to r;
Jitiea.1 or social, but n.t1aert tba.t. as f1.r ais ehbor la . Sl,rttctlon,
y
VO e O
"''
•ujoyod, i.t ls th.e gift_ or the f1eopte, and a1 e.~c~,
d t d Mr ~.r cHain!s resolution
the people bm.ve the right and tho )lOWCr t<l hnnt a Op C
• w.
&
the_ e~tco\ to which oitller mn.)" be enjoyed by \b. • 1 abolishing the separate school for
rce1p1eots of tbo (aTor, not ooh• lo .re,peet to
~
:,.bihty, but color ab?, and mn.y 1n t_h o Cxercue , colored children 00 the first of
of tho t ome power w1tbdra.w or mod1ry them to I
• •
d h'}
meet!oeialoootingtnoies. From tbi.!I doelaratien l\{a.y a nd adr01ttmg colore
C. l or m1 view:rns lo tlle exr.c,nt tho11l)dertt1,king of,.
•'
D' · S h }
the etlllO to afford e.duen.tion to jtg. mem'ben, 1 dreo to t he
1stnct C 00 S upon
iupp0$0 that W. JI. Jobm.ou, tho elan~ed ~u~b?r
ti
·me ~ooting with white
or that ptliiion l\nd or tho commumcahon in
1e S.<•

=""'"~•,
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•

a.

or

ch ildren. The Civil Rights bill
•
•
when ho tl,! h whether l think t.be prceent o.dmll'I• was read the third time, aod passed
iJtrt.tion or tb• eebool h .w ie just. Tho law u I&.
.
•
ui1t.s i 1 the IUOMur• ao(I rule or riA:bt. of all wbo by the. Aasembly thlS mormng ;
0 1
1
~;1"a~\t\!1o'rm!! ;~!~~
0~!~~ ~~ n~e '!.;f!: the vote standing 87 against 11 .. •ould in 1bi t U'lflt:tor. er:dor.._& a eonhar1 ,,jow. 'rh b'll wi·n come to the Senate
thtt boa.rd or pubhc 101tr11et.1on han u I aup•
e i
pote, tlu> org~uiulion A'b_d CO!ltn>I ~f what =per- to-moITOW and as I said to you betain.s t.o tho (re• ac:,~emy 1n the • U• tnroc:nt or th6
'
'
b d I d ·
enc11or wntcQ n wa.s io.stituted, a'Od doobttcn ,he fore, it wiH not long e ea.ye ; its
dut1 ~~o..·xotud~ 'ft'ba.t "ould <:t:rtainly bo AO 4ll t• ' final passage is insured. 'l'he day
.ot nt or dbcord, and At 1urel1 mar it.a userulnC$t,
.., ,he Hrt(l,n~ or tho law under which it 'fl'ILS is near at hand, when the guns may
-,eeU.di but i t h not. t,l'ld {"allllQt. 06 oountad
d b
d
•mong th• commoo ecbooi. or tbc •••toot or ,ho be brought out, an
t e pow er
ci,y, being ro.ther i,o cxecptiOnlLl ereatit>b tb.na m•y be burned. This is fFlorious,
a. r.pre, enttltih or t be general s'ehool •Ystem.
a.
~
Tha t eonfbrs on all ita booe6t4 wilbou, rerc~n<lc
d 1, . . C lJa
&o their aeqoirements or a4,.&n<:einent. in IMrn- an ~t.s U ·
J

you, journal.of lho~I"·;••\·, wm boable,tofafe r wha\. m1 idea. or Juat1ee 10 th,a connection_,!,

\':.::! !

I.::

-

~

ing,_apd is (luit'e 'e(!b~l to tbo instruction or t.be
gr~at. bod1 or tho peo~le in a..ll that. pert.ins to
unfol ftnd practiea.1 a.b11it,y in tho 1ifC1- or a good
A'n d bone,t citizen, nnd with lhit 11uflfoiency,
\bou,ands of the mnjority or tho members of this
~~at! ro..t coptcnt, ,not ~Dly witb_in tho d1odow of

WM. II.

ORNSON,
- - -----

,,

drto of bi, nee tuwe ,·011eb,afcd to them by tho
board or pubLie io.,truction lbc Sn.me ebrmces tor
educn.t.ion under cxilltio,g ,cbool J.a,ru It.$
"Jenk•·•" ebildron n.od tho children or ,hai.
clan or (\\!low-citizens tbo.t. bo :'l.!sumes to ropre•
,umt. Wo do not nak that our child.ren be
a.dmiUod t.o tho distric, !choots, neiU1er do ,,.e
J-'1,' 0l'EE' DJ deairo t.o ht1.•e them mingle with 1thi.te ebil1.
'
dN!n. We do not ti.re n. 6g about. their 11;1.iogling
or inix.in.r. Wh:.\t we , .....n•, b OW' right, o.odn
-u,e par~ or colored· cbildr'fto in pun-u it or in1tn:othe 11.'W M it. now .,. <izirta• .,..... We do dc,tion it • po.aitivo ncoosaity, tbough ,a.ch h the
that our cbildrcn, under t:io pru1necestary iorerence except. we aaeumo tbai the mnnd
uot school la..-,, which,
by tho way,
provbion1 or tbl) 111:w made for the inatruol.ion
tho author i$ quite couv('rJSant ,ritb, 11M•e the
sod education of colored childr-eo ,,re unknown to
a,unc facilities for acquiring l\n edncallon as bb.
tbt'-m or are doomed qoiWI unt4t1Al to t -b eir merit.
W o ha\'<I not aakecl for tho a.l.>andoruo.tut of tho
No citiX-On who bopo, well for hb countr1 caD
Wilberforce l!cboolt. noH•hcr b.o.,·o wo int.iJn•tod
wiib that. any portion or tbo oornmuni~y, wb.ite
that. we wo11ld. ":sufficient unto tbo day it the
or black, should be allotfod t.o grOw up io iaoor.e•il
thoroof," at. Je:ut euch it the C!\.!le with WJ at
anee, nod tho changed state or lht colorod popu.
t hU timo. Wh•t "'o did then a.nd do oow ask is
lalioo inWnaifiea the nece,sit.y that. their mlod1
&bonhl be outfru,Uld, and their power to be utc. I,:! tbl\t our cbildrtn when \hey hve fa.niihed in I.be
rut improved, but the law Lbat contemplate, equal- I W1lberfor<:o ,cbool, ma.y enjoy tho -11:imc facilitiei,
for inetruetfon equt1.l to &botc '•1.rni1hed for the
H.y to 1'11 in all the mean, and tn(ULIUrfUI auured
whites. We ~y ltlxes to tlupport tho rree &cadby the ,t.t.e, gooa u far a., the mo:st. enthusiaatic
admirer th@ colorC1d man eao. r11.tionally uk, \ c.011, llO doo1 "Jeu,kJ.'' llo 1end3 l1is ebildreo
\11ough what. OOyond tb:t.t, ln tho yet uneert.ain J there, 80 ought. we. "Jont.sn forgo&. tbB.t b1
bi11 ro.lo we aro paying our monoy to edt1cat-e hi•
fotu~. that admiratioo inay s eek lo 00,to,r In
that direction tbe mirl\Ole.t (If the put. 1oavo in ·t children iu tbo high 8C!bQol while. ourt af'(l c;,c.
eluded,
~uul tbi.s for no other r-,.nson than that bi.s
pun Ling doubt, aod tl,c tpirit o( prophoc1 llligM
:ire wliito urul ouni arc 11ot. 1'bia: is In direct oon(alt.Cir to deelaro. But tho world did not bo:;in
lmn:mti.,n or both law aud equity. It. i11 :.\gsiu.st.
yesterday •od tho error or to-d.•1 though tho
that fundnm c.Ot.lll aud equitAblo prioeiple wbich
child o( enthuti.am may loao 1t• r:l:i.mour and
pron merely mort.al before iu offoet, are known. js eoenl with tho goveromcot., "ix: that tbero
tbould be no tnxatiott wil.-boat. l'oprese11tMion.
'rhi.a is.- a. t i ~ f KrO!!ely wrong aod ,-dicn.l
ide-11.11) union tho exporlenoe, AM pr11.0Uee or c<in- Dut here wo ure tnxed, and uill Jcnitd lbc. right
)-ndnnry
turic1, tbougb wonderfull,r progrenive in educing to roo.p lbo bcntfiUI growing oar
.
Ji~ht from dukne.sa ll1)d e1vi1iu,tion from eorupar- arad fruK&fi~y. "JoW/' is tb
Sir: Upol'l the s~me pri.oclr
".Jenks n
&t1vo b1ub11.ris111, wero all o.n illu11fon . )fan is
ool wa11 CillalJand ~lways bfl.l been more tbG ere11.hm1 of fe.eliog :Admit& that tbe Wilberforc,,
on.mo lim·, ,h. :
nnd pN1judioc t.b.an of Jodgment, and ooQsoquent.ly Jisbed a1ad c:r.iRL•, and undor
that
obildren
of
AfriCl\n
do~cont
may, at the
tbeao gt> farther in!nllta.lning hi• being t.n<f1tanding in ao,cnoly th~n nor tho moit rGftnW conolu- I Ji~retion of the sehool autboritie!:I, be educated
1ioasofjudgmentba.vc, though announced with tbc- in separate school!, that !ucb ~boot. ' 1shall be
authorily of mn.cbemn.ltoll.l ~rt.Ainty aod appoal- aupport-od in the aamo m11.noer and to the SAroe
iog to the atron.gor dicLAtos or ol.lr bc.,t 01uorG. extent u tho &ohool QT acboolJS 1upportod. for wbito
'rho. ct:rttlin etl'ects ot tho rorUler b•o. bf.en in c.hildron, and tb(ly abaU bo s-11bject. to the .11:uuo
many inUa.oce, \.be Gffioicnt oo.utea of national rules and regulB.1 ,-'nll and b&furnis.bocl wit-h faciligrea.\ct»t and ba•o ahray1 <iHtt.od aoonHrvatlvc- tica for inttruet ,ns equn.1 to lbOs(I furnished t.0 the
power in perpc.tualing n11.tloo1ol feeling, which ·wbit.o tcbools ... ' UJl"?ll. this principle -wa m~k.c
when rightly inatruot,(!.d ca.nnot bnt be 1f1e 1urttt tho dcmnod and peb1.-ion that the lB.w quot.od by
pos.8ible buia on which to eonnt for •conti.nnan~ ''Janka" bu Cully applicid to ua, nd '!\·e have
or tbat wblc.h, in a political point of vio.w, is but. not fl.!!ked for mol'O. We do, howlfl'cr, protest
ngaiust, tho int''idious distinction hued on color
wortb pre.senlng.
In eoochuion, I tan but txpNu the bope th.at in tho tehool l•w• a.id the prcjudieo of the board
tbepotiUoncr, ,vill ton.lhc tho fact tha.i'. the allldy of public inatruct.ioo and ~bat clMs of th~ir sym.
of the law, under wbieb they lin will probabl1 pathetic tupayen who pr-crcr to I)ay three time1
evcntuo.te in mucb jtreal~r bencftt. to t.bcin aod us foueh t.o edoc:i.to one colored child :u it cost,
tho ehildren whose fntoNista they 3ppear lloxioua t.o ed1;1cAtc one white-, itl ordo, that tho hro racc.i,
U> ad.,a'Ooo, than the utm~st en.ro or 10,onuity w.11,y n0t ine-et in the t(\ftl(l. uboOJ on a common
be.sto'ffod b1 them In tboir 11.t-leruptt at eluc,dalini: fooling. It i., • fttct well known to tbe aebool
the principte1 ot' tbo declaration of indepond- a lllborHiC$ and to every e-conomfe&l citit-er:1 or
(H'IOO poulbly can.
JK,r,n.
,,Altk\ny, tbar. each pupil educated m t.bti Wilberforoo achool l»lllta nt leaa:t two bund«id per eent
A.uu.:o·, -~o•ember 15. _
...
..~-moro under tbe preeet1t syat.-cm than Uio tame
t"' E!)fl. f r. R f ODTS IN Xll.E J,'JUt-E
pupils would cott were tbuy eduoated. in the
ACADBMY
aoveral di,trict acbooliq still, if tbe citi,en, t1.nd
A V'ia-oroua nnd ?dt\nlY Reaponat, to tn.:rpayena:-o wiUiog t<> submit to thi.a uncalled for
of the publie 1oonoy, and will o.t
••Jenk.a"-lie is ClmUeogod to Come ~.tJ)Cl}diture
the 1an10 time eontlnuc U10 employ,11ont of
Forth ,1uder bis True Nwne, and l)obaco l!olorc.l teiwbcr1 in tbo Wilberforoe school, I for
tllts Subjoct. oo. the Platform or in the one will not remoustrn.to under t11e pre.toot lB.w.
Preu
B11t. I do inaist that tb& fre(l; •ca.domy eat;ib ..
2"o IA4 Hdlto.,. t,f lA-t ,llban11 K~tnin§ Tim~,
Uthed by tho bot1.rd of publie fo&t.r11ct.ion1 and tlt'
Sm: ~.\& ll.uU10T or tbo pemion for equal school the o,;penso of the city, eomes under tho aamo
rights putli11btd in )'Our nluablc paper of the rule; u.ntl '10 insiat upoti It that our childroo
Stb iott,, take tho Jiberty to IISl!UOO.C, judging 011gbt to bo u.dwined tl1oreio, nnd if not then in
1 from hil own ,bowing, tbat. "Jenks" ii a amart
the spirit or, 1U1d u.oder the l:i.w which ' 1J"toka"
fellow, and tbnt bis so1artne111 oon.siats more in <1uotef, 1ho educational autboriUct aro bound to
tlio !tudy of urn.tty boob and deM i!sue!I, tb,m ct~bli!lb Hd 5upport a. sef>A?Ste r,w a,eademy
in common
tmd eommoo sense. The peti- for children of .African d~ce.ot., with all the fu.tiontts in qucatiou did not ex.pres, the hope to eilities tojoyed bf the whit.Cl in th• preseut (roe
havo their children odu.oatcd io tho 1-:i.wc 11obool!I o.C'aclemy. When tb).ti, done, r for ooo will not
and auociot.e with white cbildron, but tbenuthor rcmoostro.to ,11,.der under tho present law. All
,lid then, and doe$ now, petition. nay, ho iuaht, that I ask. is Chat oul' ohi1drtm l'(!C<lh·o the &$.UIO
~pon it u a right, t.bat hi.a childre.n .a.id ~1e chil• foc.ilitioa to t.cqttiro an t(h10.11,t-ion in all t! udt:iC'~•
tfonsl inatilulion, of t-1(1 city l-hat we BS ;tixcns
nre t-Ax"'d to auppor~ or ~ahepa~t.e II.Gd\ u:r.lly
__c9d ones bo ett~bli1bed for that. puq>O¥'!:,_.
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Mr. Robert McIntyre movtd the followir1g
resolution:
Rr.~1.wi, 'fbat we are in ftl.YOr oi 6('ndini
our chiJdren to the St.bools in o ur roi;J)C<'th·e
d i.i;trict11.
'
Mr. Prml offered the following aR n isnbeti•
t.ute to .Mr. McJntyre'K molution:
Wkwooa, a. rc~lulion offered hr Mr. :,le,.
Rcrg, a member of the "801ml of 1;1stn1c:t.fon.
t-O admit oolored chHdren fo the schools., t1S of
lltuamouot. importance au•l largely conoorns
tbe preseul ond future of tbe colored rttce of
.Albany; and, whcn.~u., the t-pirit. of the i:;aid
~lution, in our opinion is in union with 1
t.he prog1W1;ive anti libeml tendeucy of tbe t~e t
M<.l in acoord"nce ,~itb the lawl:i and const.ltu-

oonte1oplate<I by tho law, nod· ....t'fbc well k.uown
lndiepoaition of -Kbilo p~rtota to allow their chilJren to be 1usoei1Utd, whether in sebool orttreet,
with colored children_, •nd thill Ul,111, is o. feeli.o ..
so predominant. and gooc·r~l that. it. eaonot b:
dis.reg3rded whhou,t eau1ing gcinora.L diuatiafae\i.ou and di1org11-niiation . 'l bo oaaea of tho oade'8 :tt. Weat. Puint are hero in point. and ,bould
1omcwbat. JbodoratA> the efl'orls or o,•en the warm.<ist. friends or the colored nlau. I am tbu1 posit.ho in tbe S)!sertion wade abo,·e, for the rea•
son that 1 cannot infer from tbo petition, either
jndging from tho apparent ability or it• author,
o't' from the rererenee ms.do to the dcolarntloo of
il'ulepe:ndo~e, that b(I Is ignortu'lt of tbe J)rOviJJion• of tho oonunoo aehool law or 1he Hate,
tbt-ugb r doem lbolle proyision11 infloitoly more
a1>plieAble t.o the matter m b~nd ihu an1 principle euu.lloiatod in tl1e declt.rlltion; yet. bo biu
evidently not r4,1nd tb:Lt lnw W'itb tho 011re nor
tion of our countr}', therefore,
H with tho ,:i.1ne a.spiring hope• th11. t, bo ·b&J. the de..
RO!Oltwl, That. urter 1.mtturc and de.tibe:ratE- olar,1,tion, rar a, thi• le.at. bod1 of decland prinooni;.idcration of the eft'oct or the adoption hy ciple is froin austaining any claim to any
referred to fl.S deoied to the colored memd,e Uoord , of tbe sl\id Yesolution, d(>l!Jre to e:t• right
ber, of the comusunit1. Jlut tbeor1 ap.art, I
preeg f\8 the ~ ose of this meetio~, ib. unqul\li- th•ll
to.ko thiJ opportuoit.1 to ca.II tbo attention
tied approvo.l of the snme.
tbes,o petitioner• lo tbe foU~w io.g provi11ion,
Aft..e.r addret;Stri frout Mwn. Mil.Son, W iJof tbc eomruoo school l~w, and nry earne!ltlf n.11k
tbl!tn in which provision c,f &bat. law tboy ftnd
Jia.ms, Aotbons and Cu~for, t h e sub,jtitute
anything "hich JW'ltliiet any assertioo thc1 hue
oO'ered 1,y Mr. Paul w~ adopted.
10 poaith·oly m:Mle.
Title X. of tho aot nilaliur to public inatruclion.
Mr. John$0n moved that a ovmn1ittee of
under t he bead •1 Of School• for Calou:d Ch.U.....
three be U.J1pointed by t he Chair, wb0e;c bm;:i• dre.u," aooUon 1 s~• ;~b4' 1Jeliool nulhorhies of
nel!$ it ebal1 be to h!l\'C the proceedingt_; of thit;
any clty • tbe aobriol, or which shall be
orgaoi.t.ed und er apecial aGt.f1 may, when they
meetinr: properlyeogr08600, and l!,i gncd by tho
l!hall Jecrn it cxpedi<lut, e!tablish a 11eparat.6
officers of tbii meeting, and by M many of thA aebool, or achooll, for &ho iustructioo ot youth
citi1,0ns AS may dOO.re, and presented to tbfl' . and children of African desoent. resident tbortin
fivo and uncler twenty-one year8 of age;
1
Board of Public Justntction, wbicb w~ car- over
and 1ueh schools sh&ll be ,upportod io the aamc
"
ried.
m11.uner trnd to t.be 1amo extent. ..11 the school or
1,:apportod lhoroin for ft'bite childre,l, :tnd
The Ctiair appointed Mct<s.r&. W. H. John• scboolt
tbey shall be subject. to tho s ame rule3 iADd ro~qson, JA.We:tt Dyo &rtd B. D. Paul as such, lat.ion,, and be.. furnilhed 'ffith fiteilltie• for 10struction cqu•I to tboae turnh1hod to tb(l white
committee. A ,·oW of thAnks was then
11ebooLI tberoin." Section 2 extend, the tt.bove
. tendered the Chair, after which the meeting
provision to scbool1 oot ,•ithin tbe jurisdiction of
ispened.
cit.y or incorpomted vilb,ge aohool Ja;Yf1 ~nd
, ;,;;., , • - - . .._ ~ - ·
I,, makes it coextensive with the "t.ate.
Sootioo $ eon.cu, tho.t "No J)er1u)n shall bo cm•
Jll(Hl'l'$
IN
TUJ{; J•taJ1~10
ploy611 to tcaeh any sueb soboolt: wbo lhall not.
SCHOO~!,
at the ti.mo or aucb ;;implormcnt be legally qU1Lli•
lied.U
{~n El!lboraUI Letter Crom One of t ho
In these provbions of law lbero It eut.:.inly
Obt'1'1'1pions or AntiQ.ui~y
nothing wbi.oll proTos an iotcntioi, on tho po.rt. of
14> tAe H,WorofUu Alfxu,y Hl'IC11i110 J'(M«
our )aw-makers t.o dooy to colored children any
facility in tbc acqniaitioo of an odu<illtion eujoyed
Sut: 'Jho p<1mion or cortain eoloNd persons
by ot.ber children, while tho proTiaion in referpublished in 1our journal of tbo Sib fnat.nt,
ence to teachers qua.lilied for the position hi in n0
1;tArts with tb(l u,umption tht.t enligb\emnent
1>£ tbo 1>eople consh:t.t wholly in ooncN1.1ions
dcgr(!.e Jells stringent than that. applicablo t.o
wbi ob o.oc-ord with tho v(cwa Of the pc.mioneui
tea.eher• of acbools for wb!Co childrl!n.
Du.t tho "common footiog" IIJ)Okeo of io this
thi.• i• at l<ia3t erectiug a standard of onligb tonpetition
is ,.,..,blless the difficult. point in tho
mout wbic-b put~keJ lo.rgely of wb.at 1.t103t 11ermatter, tu)d"b....__,toce of which i, tho h~rit.Sa110:u might be in<iliced to duig:nale •• (U:tremc
iog ,au,c of tbcs.t ot.her#iae buele111 eorni,>laints.
1elf-couooi.l, or at le1ut sellbhoc611, wheo the
It. la lamoot..,blo tbal people who, ,,itbln nr1
prnjudicet nnd fooling• of tbe gNat m11.jodty of
tl1c pcopl¢ tu-o taken int.o coneideration. 'fha.t.
Cow ye.ar,, ha'°~ pMacd from a sl•toof :ilmo.-t. ontire p01Hi~I dUl(ranebi.HmooL to an equality in
suob prcjuJi-0~:s do eiciat, and (r<ll4 Ume immemoevery p0litical right and fr:i.nehiso cnjo1cd by tho
ri!ll h1\V& cd1te<1, 1 have no doubt. thea,, 1>erso11•
white11, tbould show ao 1mall nspect. for wb.at
will re.11.dil.Y eone-0de, 1rnJ el11-iro M reo.dfty that
they bavo a.s t.o be now found crying for moro,
thoy aro unjust. snd irr•tionnl; but 1ueh Ceeliog•
havo never be,cn r;;igarded tlJI flt !Ubjocle for roa.nd looks much :ui tbougb th~y know not how
riibtly nnd offiolently to ute what. thty bi.Yo.
pre11sivo logish~tioo; or it tber• aro e:rceptional
lt i11 11. tbildlike weaknou to iuppo,o tha t your
1Uttan;;iu o f lot,ri~ln.tlon to aueh an end, the littl&
ucigbbor1' poue.Pions are atwa1• mor• desirr.blo
! UCOflll thus far n.tt~ined, stamp.& the efforts as
than 1our owo and t:ruo manhood wiU dictato
URMl\.fOlllLhlo and worthy of e,onlompt. in • J)n\C•
tieal point
view,
1 ,torn nnd detortni.ncd eft'ort to make what is
witbi1l yo.ir power o.Ta.il~ble to tbo eJ:tent and
lluman naturo baa aud e,·er uill ban iU peculiariti~, and t.o !att4!mpt. to suppreu them UI to t end dotormined oo, whi!o tbcy trtay be reiardcd
~ unly fort unate wbo know and pur•uo th;;iir owu
war ¥fith naturo and d;;istroy wan'aindivid11a.lity,
go(ld, lot.Ung " woU enough u alone.
• an end "'blcb if aUainud, would but. 01uiur(I tho
It canoot bo t,bllt. these p,omionert really bo/ monot.ony and stagnation o! indiO'oren~o to nil
liuc tbs.t t.o tbo posseasion of 1• ambition u and
diJLinet.ioot, though tho Ji11ea of tboeo were over
.o Hrongly fixed: For, glozo ibis matter rut tl10
eseape frotn derision And O<Out.owpt, to which the} {
, 0 rccUngly allude, io an apparently caweloll!I
mlouers may, t he burtbco. or tbe coruplaint
\
~cctiun1~oetation_ _with ~ c:hl.!!!!!n
11 no fouOO at.ioo
except in tbe wi!b to obt.Ain
tho aob.00)1 of 1.to 1rrbi1,u a tOcial •tanding not.
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us onr d ue as men and citizens,.
without regard to race, color, or
pro,~ous condition of servitude.
WM. vV. JOHNSO!<,
}
Doi.BEARE PAu1.,
Committee.
P llOCEEIJJ,Y(; J AMP.SH. DYo.
J.neretorc do wo roipcclf:.iijf and coi:i!\dtotl)'
vVe, the undersigned, endorse
pet.it.ion your ~onor~0 bod;r to t.o amend your
rules as to l\,drm~ corupotrbt. p11pi.lJ of t.ho Wilborthe above commun ication, nnd the
force ,cbo~, w the free a.ea.dewy, in order lht.

B.
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action of I.he meetmg rcfcr<• I to.
Robert Jackson, Jr
Willi,im C. Gardutr.
Robert H. Jackson.
Willia,u H ..Anthun_v.
John Charnbel"l!.

t ho~ ~,. possess th6 umo raoilit!o.s for tomt>l"...f!'lig tbefr tdncatior, a., are eoJoy ed by the
i)bpils of the other di1trict,1chool.t.

W • J{. Job.uSi>D,

ALu:in.·, 1:\0Tcmber 1, IS1'l.
Wm. n. Antl1on,,
Spencer J,. llardlog,
Cba.a. 11. Van Vrankoo,

'.Edward S. Dl!mt,
Thoma.a .titkins,
w..John100,
Oeorgo .r. .l.lorgao,
Tboo, D .. Miller,
William F.. Gardner,
P . Van Vranken,
James ll. Deyo,

John ,l. WUifam,,
Gideon Lippitt,
Julius A.. Dour;c,
John Chambers,
U. J. Rbodes,
,la.cob Maaoo,

Joho Chapml\Jl,

WWt6eld WU.oo.

o.

-X·

ALl!.!NY,

'f o

F. Van V nmken.

B. Barquit.
l~Oij,

February 1st., 1873.

THE HONORABLE

Tm;

BOARD

OF PUBLIC lNSTROCT!ON.

Elkins.

J'

and a hundred and fifty others.
,
The follo,viug are tlie proceedings
' referred to in the above conununiCtition, which have been laid before
the Board of Pubhc Instruction of
'1 the city of All!imy .
t Doouss,o, 0 • • 11 • R10 11 T or "'"""''"' o,·

GEN1'1,EMEN: -The undersigned
have the honor pursuant to instructions to transmit to your honorable
.Board1 a certified co11y of the pro~ •
•
Co1.011F.D Cmi.ott'II ,xro nu; Punuo Scitt)(;t.8,ceedmgs of a meefj ng of colored
A m••t;ng of colorro ci,;1,ens w.. h eld
citizens held Monday, ,Jaunary the , Moodi.y evening, at <h• Cho,tnu1 ~treet Jloptwerity-6.fth u lt.
tist Churc~. for the di~o.~ion <.,( tne c1nes.tion
'" b I
h
M to the u,ght of adm1s.s:1on or oolor.,'<I cbiln e eg. eave to assure your OU• , dreo ink the pu~ •·~ &cJ1<"•'-. 'l't metiHng
ora.ble Board, that the citizens w.. called to order by .\Ir. Willi;1u1 H . Johothere assembled were animated wn. )Ii'. Robe,, J..,kson "'"" called to rhe
·h •
·'
h" }
d t cbail', and l\tr, D. B, Pn1.1J Acted 1u; Secretary.
w1t
one sent~men t w IC 1 mo'.'e ·rttc Cba.innaostarott tlJe objootuf the meetiug
them to the action there hadJ which ! in a few ,e,nark&, and thanked the audience
was to convey to you, a.nd through for the honor oouforred.
you to t.hc public geuerally, a free , Mr. W. H. J~hneon "'._. intro<J11oc-d, acd

,..

untrammeled and empha.tic expres-

si~n of opinion touching the qucs..
tion of cqnality i ii the district
schools.
Gentleui~n- believing that your'
honorablc Board \\;11 regard wi tb '
favor the wish of so large a number

said he was nl)t in favor of dofog tlWt~y with
the WIiberforce ocb0<,I, but be ,visl,e,i 11,e
qu~lion of~1ualily&ci.t1etL flowasuot ,ar
1
Hcularly ••x;ou• to <end M, cbn<lreu to the
dii;tric-t B¢hoOls, but there w;UJ a. qu~ tiun of j
right jnvolvcd which hE.: dc~'in,,d to .lk'.e tested
He wonted the right• of his children l"OO'>g-

uiZC(), •nd be (1;,1 not..,., how h• wru, ;nfriugfog upon th e rlgh~<
the wliitc child,eo ill
•
•
...
. •
· :u1king that fl rci-tr1cuon on 110COunt
oo1or
o/ your fellow c1tizeus and t~kc 1,e abolished He said rhot no formal •PPII·
from the table the resolution touch- coi;on had b«n '"c""""'" to the Board or
ing the subject offered by Mr. Com- ' Public lnsn-uclion forndmi,s;on into the pub. .
He 1K:hools, becau~ the 111.w w:1s 9h.-aini;1 m
m1ss1ouer McHarg, ,ind pass .the b ut he thonked God that the tim~ h•d no,~
,;ame; and, thereby remove the last eon:ie when tbe I.e0,;,1nturc i~ wil];ng to ,.,.

?f

vestige of injustice, predjudice and

l

.

.

ba,·bansm from_ the laws
nances of our ~tty; and
--

or

J>eal any oboo;o
.' ous law. We have the ..,,~ranoo fron\ the Boord of tducation that tbev
and oich- wm, u1.on form•! •J>t>lici1tioo, obrogote n,~ /
vouchaafe·lobuoxfoui; rei;triction. ,!\ow is tho tln1e to

.

t\Cl.

.,...

'

'
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Our Colored Citlt.en,$ ltr n:, tor Equal
Ilfi:tbts in the P ubllo Sohooi. and tho
Ftee A oadomy
Tho Boa.rd of Poblic Iostructfon in this city
The follo,,iog pf:tition wa.! prC11ente,l to th1>
fs we think Ml.lnmtng too much. W here it ob- Albany board or pubUo in.struetion on ){ondft.1
onmlog, by Mr. Alfred Edwn.n b . Thia <locut'\i,Ded tho J>OWer to es.elude tho ,c bildren or !1-'ent. l'l'U written by :t. colored ou.1-u, o.nd thot1dl 1,
colored people from t he Free Acadtroy wo a.re 11. Is no\ frC1 c from defeats or 1t.yle, it, ii io
ati:u>co a forcib le p1'<l1entation of the olaima of tho
at a loss to know. If color ed ~bild.ren ad ,·anco ! colored tu:::- payer, to equal r ight, in our l)nblfo.
10 t L~ dcgrecJ that in t-:btto children opens tho .schools a od in tho f\oce M•dcm.r, and dose ives to
be carefully oo 1id1.1rcJ. :
,loors 9( the Aesdcm) to them. we do not under- ,_." ,M Brxira of PNWic l Ml'imion:
21tand where the Boa:d of Public Instruction
Gcnt1cmen : Recent. Jcgillla\ion. or tbc nation
obbins: the powe r to rb,1&. ,:;egrr.'jJ- out from tho through th e e.nligh~oncd. wi,dont or tho greafl
• •hool, "'b'- deo·,•ior. of tho Dor ,' bas m1'ny body of tlic ~mcr:~n pe~-,;ic, ha, gua rant.eca
....
..1, " '
"
,--q
t •qu:.l r tght.s !,.,- tM-':i11Hot,..bO:r. 1-ncl l ,oforo the
wann sopport<-rs in quarters t hey werO 1oasit lt.ws W.~ ! tt:~ ou.l rc;,ard to colori ,till thoro arc
1,
I f d itt'
J mau1 ~ gbts aud prin leges tbd lead to the hA-P•
lcoked for. W be n tue quarr<' o I m mg t P'"!i.o q aod prosperity or tho ci tix.co th:lt. arc yet.
colored cb i!C.ren into 3cb ools was i n proguss in
wltbbcld from a nd dcnie.d the colored l'le-Ople.
Qtl)er places many peoplo hi A.il»ny watched Cooi pieuou• amon~ thuo is the c~rdioal riicb.t. \o
lcun tho o..lrb:i.OOt. ao1l to M'luirt> \lte Sigher
t ho ccnt..est with iJ1terc1St, an~ thought it ;chamc- br11nchc, of cducl\.lion oti ~ <ion:i\Uon foot ing wHb
ful (hat so rnuch trouble sbould be nu.de o ver our more fortuna to ft lto\\" cit.ixcnlli.
is,uc;1 a. matttr. Then tbe quarrel was removed ; 'Oto t.~ndcne,1 hero II n'Ot. in our judgment. ':u: it.
., ougbb Lo be-, vu. : t.o q u~lif~ \bi s i:il&aa of )'OQr
'.} long W'!lys froru. l.betn, ehd they could cymp.'\•
fellows t.o booomo useful anci mt.elligcnt. oitixen9;
,.
bl ,.,, b 0
t
l'
· but. on tho other ha.nd it. deg:ndcs , od tcnd~'l:t
I
b
t h izo ~ ith t O ·poor M:1' v.·
'11:U
ro~g to:g:
~hem I~ ambitious, nti.J io • largo degtt.b tubf;:,r an educali•U .
Now t.bo Hpoor bla.c.k» Is · J~ts them to the U1Jn.ieo.11nod tontcu1pt. and deri•.
3 io!1 of'tuoro riworod 'a-ud mi,iufomay.! <!1liu n~.
knockiDg a.t our doors (or admi{t:rncc, a nd thoso
_ T~1~ we ret l ought. •Joi louver «fb"t; but: iu the
~ ho \\'era Wtmriest in bis behalf when it WllS ~ spmt. of tho De<:lantt~ii 6£-f'n tlcpeudone<i and ii)
thougl\t he wot,!d not trouble us for yo:us, !\re
keeping wi,h tho ehilu,.cd state or our J)OJili~,l\1
N1lation~,- U1e doing a...-ay with old \uu~ tbo
now tt:e- ilowesi towa rds or,enlng fho doors that
ge!laera1 a eccpt.ance or tbe pre,i::or. att..tua of the
wilf dmit Mm to tho ligbt of .bli;h studies-.
negro, and t he d ut.io.s iml>Ottd on us u ci~ii-ol'II',
., d
b
f gro" iog: on1- of tho ctigenclct or tbuo oht ng-csJ
F.rcn :ho children . sons ;a...._ ar.g ten; O 1UQ&O
together whh tho pertiot-ot, f'lltt, th&:."l"l"c aro a n•
'Wbo rc>g:irJ (l\bstractedly) tbQ negro's cquamy. nuatly t.:r.cd l)qual 11\ t&tio, on our real and per•
! wbo n.tt-t'nd this $<:hOOI tlireaten to l<:aYc it if
"~Tial propert y
t upport. tho. go\-ernmcot cllu..l..t•
,
t ttonal as wen Ill otlienri.se- yos, in. , t cw of all
tbc n@Jro is .iulr..1\tt('d. Well let tbem IC$VC, i llc tl1c,e fact.,) we Ceel warra t1t(:,l to boJ>C that y our
school w1l1 bo h<•tter by their riddt\oce. It was hooorablc r,ody tti.11 ru,r. long-or deny nor dcpril'o
yo~r re9po,ctful petlti'}:6.ora and their'f, of 1be edu~
6 beautifnl ,scnlimepf, that of feoiin g (or tho c~~•onal right\ 1md rri1Uogc, belonglng to 1b.e
Jl<'gl°O :;.ud utforlng indigncUon in tho loude~t \ c,}ieo, or A!l.:,;1,ny.
I
' 1
h
• i
d aLinn in other
on_r 1:. t:i\ioners, while t iru1,ty 1>rol1.1!Unc 1 be.-;-1
tone~. ,..,_ien e waif ,eeir. ng C UC
c for u-~• tlY y ears subm\tled -r;i1bo\l\ ren1011itr.t1.occ
citi, s, but bol'r wofcl 11 the cha11gc now Qb.M:rv('(l. •, a.':.-.ln!t. a sepa.rR;-ie:t.nd unn~unber~ di1trict.$cbool
'N n0 of t1·o5t l-0ud bawlerA: i'or tho nc:gro'i, right
1~ wb1eb o~r 'ChtldNn rcce1vo a primary ~nd p~r1 ()
"' ·
,
h at cduea11on, undor eotored tutors this ~tn~
/ lta<l tito sligbo,t objection to tho child ren of I tho l)nly consi.uent 1>11rt. of the ,e,e-mi . But.
,)tb ... r ~iHt1.!l utt1ociat.il)cr ill the $CboOli> with th o
" hen tbcte pu1,ils hvc progro,:,>d, so far, thf'y
t-,,
·
,,
are fore~ to ecu c a nd c.blindon tho fu.rtber \'roso-J:-.-.;k r:ico i bnt now 1,0t11obody or otl1cr a, eutio11 or th1dlc:; t uoot-ial to the oomplet on of
tbt-y r.ay tl1e re b1 e. k ind or f«U ng i U their
thoir edutSo.tlon, because fo r1oothJ tbe1 iue ltn, .
.
rortunattly not S.axot1.s.
bn-ns•~ wlneh ma.keg cbe m tl11nk t110 Dtgi'O
Sin : J)y tho rules of your boa rJ.'" we nnJ.erw ould get on ft\mously \r h o wore put by him•
&land them, but. "bioh we OOHe,·o nrc not. in ac 'II 1 , h '
'b •
oord witb lhe lltgb tonel liOOrl\l spirit. and eorn~et.
self. of cour!';:!, t b"Y i.l 1
ON un,1 ~n<1 "' etr
11e11timeot oC ib.o tai.r-mtnded citben.s of Albaoy,
nffectlon gocs to $t1tU leogths th~t.thny thiuk he
colored PIIJ'•illl are. deo.ied adinls1ion, no.,- 1_»0,rt,
. Id ,....,lv the, ""r ·&t.e!-tt benefit by being k,pt
tbo1 llrc not porm1tt.od. to ,-001~pet~ for o.duu.u 1on
"\\OU
re.,., O
• 1.1
•
t.-o tbe f ree academy, 3-n u1.st11utiofl. et tablushctl
from wbit.o child re n. l 'bcm a ro txce-ption--. to
for tioiJhiug p upil, ,e1ectod rront tho d i1trict
tl is we 11.rc lui·,ny
to lttl.Y. All roe n d o n ot. hold
scbO?l.s (of which ibe Wilbe rtorec must, be one or
1 1_
l
.
not-bt.ng), and endowed or supportOO hy funds
( he ntgr(• i1l tbta hgltt, bnt. the num ber that
drawn rrom thecit1 trcuury which wo M c iii&cns
•lOU an<l t ho)' amoNg thoao who b :wo a lway11
110d t-a-rpa.ycr!I 11,~
. o re<luired and d_o che_e-rtnlly
_,.
, .
help 1.0 till. Agamt t. your ft!r ther (l1s~run1Q&tioo
" g:d' for lbe, Lia.ck IDftD s l'ight, fs lo..rge,
oo account of color -we do bl.Ott. reapee tfully 1,Nt-. 1
S: _
.
- - l t'J t ~od rewoo1tra\e. - - - ~ - - Adml ttlo:r tl•e Ne~ro.
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PROOE£DINOS OP TflJ:

A. M. , held 0)1 June 17th, 1880- ter ot Josneo~-.n<I ,·,got upon tho bi•o:ul

,...

Fraternally ()ours,
WY, F. RAP MAN, Sec.

g"l'Ouud or buu1anity a.nd t'i.lir dealing, he
ought~ be p_roperly AL!d ably <lcrended;
and until the finul re:.ult •~ 1-eacbe,l ho isen-

We were greatly delighted to meet title,! to the sympath;cs of tho geno,•,J 1m1,R. W. Brother, Aibert Wilson at the he-not, however, because ho ;• colo,·eJ,
,
f th G Lod
H ·
bu~ bc,cauoo he iN rm Atne1ican <'ifo,,enJ :l
m eet mg O • e ·
ge.
e 18 one mnn :mtl i~ brother, :rnd from the ve1·y 1!l\~
of the rising aud usful young men •~re t1.1_1tl elrn..r:,cter or the <:al'-i$ il:l iu•eflump~
in that body.

lively m!1~ont, mu.l :-ihould be so rega1•dcd.
Mr. "lnttoke,· auoulJ stmul or
uot as
'~ negro hut M ~1, m:rn, ancl is ia uo senl'W, a,;
I u111Jer1:1tanfl tho tcnu, a, l~preaentafo·e of
th~ 1w.:t; t(l _wbi1•h he n.nJ. 1 bclon,:. Cer-

n,11,

Au evidence of the prosperity and
substantial booming of the G. L.,
is demonstrated in the fact, thnt .an
of its past grand masters, living,
were present and took an active. n~rt
in the deliberations which marked
the proceedings of the Grand BoJ

t~mlr lus heing sent from n. eon,;ression,~l
clusl1'1Ct of &wth Carolina to 1h~ National
Milita,·y Acadcu>y, ,!°"" no! make him a
repl'estnt.'IHve of colot·ed Amori<·an~ in the
sense that bif~ ris,o or his fall
oonfe1·
JsPtHA.U:.
hooor or entail djsgrneo upon the n,h:~. 'L'o
ALBA.NY. June 23rd, 1880.
r'\!gard Mr. Whithker M a 1-e1n·cscuW.tii'"e
_
_ .. ....
of his race to tho c:oU that if hu 11:1 pronm
~
J:uiU.y, ~lol't:d citiieus, M ~ class, must. sur'1.'.llB 'CQJ.()Jt (lu.ES'l.'10...~fer1ho contomeJy it;, iu my jucle-ment, dao..4. Sdmtible L~1te,· j'rom ,.. Cof<1n-cf. .JCm, i,• 1 gei·om; ground,. and opon which. l _do not
• Itelt,tl<m fo Cmfet WhiUMu:,· Ctwiti,io CQ~
c;ru·o to stand with tho oon:,tor n.ntl Im~ con1
1/amc.s c . .Jll11tt11t,,.1c,
ct~.
Ca-eres . . 'l'he authol'ship of t_ho WeM.l'oiut.
'l'o &bu Ellilor or lhOAll.>:'tny E,•cnin~ Th.n(!l't,
Ou1 rage L$_ru. yet au Open '}U~hon; _and U:JOne
Sit-: l~e Lhat SOuA.to·1 BK "'l• • •
,
,1ia.ts.bouldbetycatedupoo1t.smor1f.fsaodnot
•
.
··
· .ui ln.:e 1I.LS on 1he co1or~d hne. 'fhere hita been too much
ws·~tA.m t.-0 Messn1. B. H. 61·ews tcr and KA. of ibis kind (If ~biog. 1t i!. nu el'rOr to as;.
8tN1·~. thm1king them t'm· prom,1• of J)rO• au.111:'e that Mr. Whitt.:lk.erisionocenL because
r, ..flional i-c1·vices in the WhiUak.el' cruso. he 18 c:olor~I, :uLc~ fo1· tha.~ 1-oaaon is incap~
'l.ue tr,0n:.do1· in tloing this :i.flel' expre~iug able of \VJ'Oog domg. lt_ 1a equally.Mer~rn 1rnsba.kcD co1Jtidc11ce in Mr. Wlntl:\..kci·•$ >'()1· to ~1_-11110.tba_t lhe white men are 1.ncnpmm1,•onci, ma..ke3 use of tho following hm- able ol •lomg ,1ustice lo colo>-cd men &imply
f(na~;
fol' the. r-e:umn th:1&. they are colored. Such
•• 'four kin,I protfo,•ofl'••urc<i~il,n:'1 iserviccs is in l'C!1\S(Hlmg would be dangerous t.o the entiro
¥

X

~.

•

•

•

,,·ill

.....

~,c.,

llu'. ,.nl(!rCl!l of bOlh ;ui:-ti~o 110,1 h_u1)Hmit}', nittl i3
11~ • 11;:,Utahle to ,,-.,u M ,1, 1s g1•:U('l111 an,l g-mtify.
111g I.O 'he l'ti('.(l cir which Mr. \\' hittaktr ii< :'Ill itil•

.;onm)unit.;r :md to neg-1-oes eaJ>eCil\1ly, who
-o JlU'!,.."C) y •U\ •b
· ·,
'1'110-. 11
t
f
- () !nmOrh.y.
l i;;. ()1•y ~
the counh-y, made m thellast ten years. will
not. s.ust.ain this illogical Wltl dangerous :i.asumption. But the contrary is true. Mr.
,J:unes C. Mtt.11hP:w~ allhoogh a colored gcntleLOa.n. who dcl1\·e1·ed the 4th of July ,walion on lhe QCl~ruifon of the l04tll national a.nnivers,1,ry in this city. wtlA not. ~~leded to
do 60 bet:LUse he w:l.8 colored, but hocause
he bclOL\gcd to tho p:u·ly in powm·, {lnd hetau~, :ibove e\•ery other consideration, he
w::u; emiuCf1tly qm~lilied to clo jmdice to the
suhjeet. 'l'he fl.tune eousidern.tiou w:l.l\ th~
moLi\·e l"''wel' whkh influenc<"cl the selection
of the young ooforell i<tu<leut by hiH hon(l1'
the. mfl.y(u· or Boaton, to i-oad tho dool:u·n.tion ofiDdepcl\dcuce in tha.t city.
Tho negl"O Clut.5ti"e Cox was not. hanged
bccaosehe tow·dercd i,wl1it.e woman. Uut
he wa.ci. properly cxecotecl becau:-.e hi1:1 vietim wn~ ti. buumu Leing, ancl jus,icc demruHled his expfo,tioo •
W11.uu H. JOHNSON.
ALBAXY, July 19th.

11 I

J)ortiun reprc-..ciuath·e. 1 tllMk you ror him :md
1or llii, r:w-o."
Sil', ~~ to the thanking c'lf thel:!ll gentlemen
~or t~Hm· 1woffo1: of professioDAI scn·iec11,; nnd
m this toonecbou tbanka al'e al~ due the
llon. M. I. 'l'owngend for bis alJle defense or
thjs unf'o1·luonte vouth. Ir iL is m:l.<le in the
intereHt of humu.Uiiy nt1d oq md justi<:io I am
in Cull a1.:oord with the distjnguishc<l' scnu...

t.or; but as a IJC~)·o and Mi American citfaen
l lu1.ve w cliR;ent from that pat·t of tho seuftr
lol'18 let""r in which ho i~ ple:u.ed t.o l'efer to
lJr. WhiU:1ke1· M :m importallt 1-esu"C&Ontu.tive of colored Arn~rie:rn!;. I think, ,-fr, th:,t
we :u-e eorumitline- a grs\\'O e1·1-or nn<l doinf.
grca.t inj11s1iee Lo our rac•c ,u1d to the wel <!.f-lahlished claim which has m:,rkcd oui·
p0litiC1t,l .11.11d civil Jll'Ogt·ess i1l lhe lllnd. 1
u1ean &he claim lhat we ha\'<: rn:ulo for
oqunl :md f').~t. justice at the haauls
of the domim\nt r:«:e upon the h&t!-i~

•,r

not

ot1r

\mt1Mho0<l

A m:.tUc>r of

and

cap..~bilitie."l.,

a.11(1

di~linctiom;. Sir,
withou~ e"preasiog an opinion AS to the in•
uoi~ence. or guill tlf M1'. Whittaker iu thf' ,.___,,
:lS

1·n.co

,vest}~io~ub·~• l_ IJ_elieve tl:u"t n.s a mat.

J

- -- - ~r;s
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LEGAL
./

ab1p, whilst upon it the unruly
pa~•ioos, and the worldly appetite•
of brothers, nre laid, as fiLtio!!: sacrifices to the genius of ao order.
'!'he proper form of a Ma.,onir,
nltar is that of a cube, Bbou\ three OF 8 c-l'Ei1 nsoRS.
i5
feet bi, h, having upon it the
Uoly Bible, square, aod coropass6 s, many kind, hospitable friends, I
whi le »round it are plnced io a tri, with wh,m he had the pleasure tol
angular form the representatives of lunch, dine and tea, during bis ,isit
b
·
to New York city, and to Brooklyn.
t e three lesser \1gbts. They should He craves pardon for mentioumg, ea-,
be placed thus, one on the
pecinlly, w. Brother, Dr. Miller and I
w·est corner, one on tbe nort l•~a~t 1-•
· ht , w. p . ..,,mpson,
..,.
"":{' s·1r K mg
,
corner, and one on tbe south-east an 1-•
....y, JI',rs. W. H . Breo t, R . "V
, .
corue1· of the altar. 'l'heir arraog- · Brother, A. J. ']' rower; W. A. Tal1neot folly meets' the requirem..nts bert H. T. Jewell and J~ s ·of the Ritm1l :ind is intelligible to Brothers Scott, Loveridge and liim'.f
lbe skillful craftsman.
ilies, for aU he entertains loving and
Pay master Wro. H. Bruce, of grateful remembrance.
1
Eureka LC1dge, No. _37, Ro~bester,
H~ h~s just r~ceived the following s
was made a Mason rn Ales-odria fel101tation, which speaks for it.self:
Ya., more than thirty years ago'. , Reiiolved, That the thanks or this 1
He was prese1t at tbe last commu- ' lodge be, and are ~e~~by tendered to
nicatioo of the M. w. G. Lodge, R. W. Brother, Wilham H: Johnson
n~d dolivered a speech full and re• · for the very able and d1g01fied _roanplete with the history of the rise oer m which be represented. 1t . at
.
. .
the recent Annual Oommun1cat1on
?n d p: ogress o f Masonry 10 V irgm, of the M. w. Grand Lodge.
,a, from tbeu _uot1I now.
Resolved, That we compliment
The retention of M. W ,. Brother him upon his elevation to the exalted
A.. J. Aldridge as Grand ;\faster by post of Daputy Grand Master of the
the M. V'f. G. L., at the last. com- 1 M. W. G. Lodge, and assure him of
jnu01cation, was a grateful and de- our sincere interest in bis movements,
jerved compliment to a faithful nod as he rises upon the ladder ofmasonivorthy o1icer . This makes the ic fame, and will be satisfiecl only
~u•th term tb11t be bas bee,1 called . when we se him at the head of the
tbia high and responsible posi- craft, as its dtandard bearer, and the
oo in !,he Grand Lodge.
absolute instrumentality of making
, The illustrious and M.W.Brotber/ it the equal of any, the inferior or
raul Drayton, died in the city of none.
•
.
!barleston, S. C., the home ot bis " Resolved, That we vouc~safe bun •
jrtb, on S11turday, December Stb, a hearty support, and .~operat100,
~66, and bis funeral took placo in m all measures appertamrng to the
~e city of New York, 00 the 16th welfare and beoefi.t of this most anth sa
mo it.I under tbe ans- c,ent and honoroble fraternity.
[ e f roe M 1
G L
f b
Resolved, '!'hat n copy of the foreees o the · · · ·, 0 t e going resolu tions bo presented to R.
ate of New York; M. W.,Brother w. Brother, wm. H. Johnson, and
J. Scotson berng Grand Master that u copy be spread upon the min.f that time, 110d it wus altended utes.
/Y grand ,md subordinate lodges
ALBANY, June 18, 1880.
if this State, iu.1d large delegations D.~ G. M., W.u. H. JolINSON/rom sister jurisdictions.
Hight WonMJJful ,Sir amJ Brother:
D. Q. M., Brother W. ft. John- I have the honor to transmit you ;1
~oa, of this city, desires, through us, trne copy of the foregoing resolut o convey bis grateful acknowledge- tions, which were onan,mously
mJuts to past and present officers adopted, at a regular Commnnica- ·
and member• of the M. W. G. Lodge, tion of Jepthah Lodge, No. 18, F.
one and all, for courtesies received [ t
- their hands d1mng tho sessions of
the Grand body. He also remembers, with unfeigned __pleasure, the
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p f/OOBEDT.Y<;/

WASHINGTON, D. C.

I human science amt <IJVJne knowledge; they link mankinu toi;•ther
in~ the indissoluble
chain of srncere
d
auection; an which is of far greater
import, they incite to practice those
virtues which may do much towards
securing happiness in a future state.
Religion was the only foundation on
wbicn our order could, be securelv
la<:ed ,· for no institution can be
~rm or perroa.uent which is not supported by the favor and protection
of the Deity.
•
Everythin~ human muet in~vita, bl
.•
blJ d ecay an crnm
e to ru_,u before
ihe all-devourmg band of t ime; but
Masonry, pure and uncontaminated
with earthly abominations and
founrl~d on the word of God shall
·
h I
· 't 8 ll
t

°

709 I Street Northwest,

,,

At.BA.NY, N. Y., May 26, 1$80.

To <he Editor of the E:wdu•:
r write to thank ' JOU ror

ooples of
your most exoellentpaper, the Exor,us. ,
l huve read t.hem with much lmerest,
•nd \ conr,ratula,o you on the b,·hall

or the people of Albany, N. Y., fo1 the
presentation 01'$0 •hie, and indepon~cnL
t-l.:position and JuclJ advocacy or th&

wants, necessities and rlg.,ts ot the

. colorw A rnerican. what charucterJ l <es th~ col_u,ons of tJ,e Exooos ;, the
determmauon Lo conteitd that. lhe C'olOl'etl Americt\u tnu$t ancl tolll have hi-"

rights voochsaf•~ •ud proc.cctoo In tbl•
cou nLry. His his"""~, the home of hi•
bfr<h aod his/ot,),r,' land. H hi• righi,
caunot oo eujoy•d In the South theu
Lho,1• mu•t be sought lo the We.,t. You,

s ir, are engalOJ tn t noble' work. God
ceme~ US in a O Y union
grn1H Ihat your <-fl'or,s m11.r be crowned
etermty.
wilh gJodvus success ts the prayer of
Allow me to say, in conclusion,
Yours truly,
'
that as the years advance there wil l
WM. H. Jom,aox.

be nothing that will thrill onr sonl
with greater joy, or bring more sun - MASONIO OOMMUNZOXsbine to the evening of life, than the
TIONS.
memory of good deeds, of d!lJB and
months. industriously emplo)'.cd in l Tlie form of II Masonic lodge is,
the service of God and humamty.
.
<h t i b
blo·,g square
ALFRED J. A LDRIDGE,
. 01 oug . 0 e, an O
I
,
Grand JfaJtcr. ' l,r,v111g its g reatest l_ength from
e·1st to west, and its grcatesl
_-We congratulate oar esteemed bread th from north to soulb. 'l'he
friend, Wm. IL Johnson of Albany, form of a lodge ought, to he a doubwho has again been the recipient of le cube, as an expressive emblem
new and deserved honors at the of the united powers of dnrkoess
hands of the M. W. Grand Lodge of and light io the creation; aod bO-:this State.
cause the Ark of the Covenant ano.
0
' the Altar of Ioconse were
both of
-The Ecno will support no ·, that figure. The altar of the lodge,
olicques, but as the offimal organ of aud no lodge is wi thout its altar, is
the colored electors of this State, locate,\ io tbe ceotor, the pl~ce
will fearlessly defend the rights of where the sacred offeri nga were
&11.
presented to God. i!.ltar~ were of
-At a meeting of 17th Senatorial two kinds, altars of sacnfice i,.nd
District Union at Albany, resolu- altars of . incense. The alt_ar of,
·
d mmendin the .Masonry ,s I be representative of !
tions were pass~ co
g .
botll these forms; from it tbe grateEono, and namrng the same as ,ts fol incense of brotherly love, relief
~ cial organ.
trut,h, and love is ever being wafted
oo high, to the gre:it first Grand
Muster of the universe, the Eternal
and Almi~bty ''I Am," \lilt" whom
we all as Masons humbly bow with
,_r~~uce, admiration and wot-, /
_,
::-,,. ft;
__,,; . ::"""
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t e ,,ghts in tl,e Lodges. Pro ii itmeetmg, tbe committee completeo ing the initiation of perso11sinto the
its labors and reported t" their re- Lodges wbo are unable to read and
spective Grand I>,dgos. Their re- write.
ports were unanimously received,
"flJE WORO FRJIE BORN.
and adopted.
We, of this country, claim to be•
UNION OF THE -rwo OR.ANO LODGES.
lieve that "all men are created
The two Grand Lodges met io 1 equal, and are endowed by their
convention on the 26tl1 day of Creator with c:erta1n inali~nable
December, 1877, and then and there . rights, among~vlnch are_hfe. \bel"t,Y,
formed this consolidated Grand ' and the pm.nit of happiness; or rn
1
Lodge. This is the effect of that ( ?ther. wor~s, we believe that U~ty
'glorious union. Tl,at is why we are.) 1s _a birthright, that as s!1ch! it 1s "!·
assembled he1·e to-day as a consol. a hen able; we cannot give 1t_ up, Jt
idated Grand Lodge.
may be taken. lrom us, bnt it waa
Behold hew ood an4howpleas- i- ourstrom theti~·at. "The great Cream ii is f(}'I' b~etli1·en to dwell .o- c ator ot the umverse never made a
gether in unwy. The National Oom-e slave; God ma<!,e man free, man
pact is dead
A shock from a made man slave, therefore all men
galvaoic battery
may
make are boi<n fa·ee.
..
dead limbs eeem to move, bnt tbe . 1 have n,ade reg_ular v1s1ts to m0$t
moveme~t is artificial, tho heart' ~f the Lodges dnr1og the r.ast year.
docs not beat, the blood does oot '' Some 01 the Lo_di~ I find 10 a good
run in the vei11s the life once eooe f healthy cond1t1on, others not so
does not come b;ck again.
, Y health.)'., and . some :ve find veJ"y
'l'he national compact cannot weak rndeed, to_ tho_,e w~ would
• .
_
_
•
recommend consol1dat1on with other
aga1!1
cou_11na11d
the
~rious
~ehel
ol· l\' Lodges.
tho 111\ell,gent part of ma~innd.
Our relations witl1 other Grand
1
_We would call the attenti?n of Lodges, both at hNno and abroad,
thLS Grand Lodge to the demise of I are of the fullest accord and lraPas\ga1)d l\faster ,JamesAnde1·~n. ternal spmpatby.
In Ju~ ,;:; \i'.>\S '.'" earuest, active
On tlie 23d of Jone last., the
Mason. His history would se<,ru· iJ Grand Lodge went to New Haven,
ha,•e been very intimately inter-1 to take part in the anniverdary of
woven with the National Compact. the Widow's Son Lodge, No. 1.
B11t he was made a convert of the '
OFF!CIAt AOTS.
union, and J.:s i11terest in Masonry
Ao occasional lodge was convened
c. n_tio11ed unabaied, nntil his death, at Maspetb, Long lslaud, Sept. 11th,
which took place on the 26th of 1879, for the purpose of constituting
December, 1879.
e and installing the officers of Rising
DTSUNBA'l'IONS.
V Star Lo_dge. Sept. 23, 1879, I called
.
. h a special Commun1cation of the
Dunng the past year, I have is- 11 Grand Lodge at the hall, 99 Sixth
sued dispensations to the followiug ,1 Avenue, New York, to complete the
Lodges, to wit : Celestial Lodge, installation of Grand Lodge officers,
Hin\ln Lodge, Saint J obu's Lodge, and to hear the report of t½~ Special
Morning 8tar Lodge Risin"' Star • Committee on Printing. February
Lod"'e Stone Sqnard Lodg~ and . 6th, 1~80, an occasional lodge 11as
Ono~daga Lodge ·
'
. convened at 61 Ifonry street, B1.ok.
·
. lyn, to receive our representative of
DEOJSIONS.
tbe Grand Lodge of Louisiana, J. H.
The tollowing are among the de- Bnroh.
cisions I have been called upon to
Brethren, the great and prominent
render since our last Annual Com- I truth to be illustrated by Masonry
mnnication : Abolishing the use of I is, that rehgiou, or the geunme
postal cards for Masonic corres-1 worship of God, waa the obJeet of
pondence. The arrangement of Masonic practice in the primitive
ages of the world. Onr secrets em\
brace. in a comnrllhnn..iiv,-. m4 ... ",.._
t

J

!.
'f'

~yr Wrstrrn (lr;r~u.l

s.

Brothers P. W . Ray. :J. Scottsoo,
UTICA JUNE 18 1880.
_ J. S. OhaserR. McDouga11 Ohnrles
•
'
'
- Beker and W. O. ll. Curtis.
('.,, 1 ']i..asoNlo <.J,'J:IDi
At eight o'clock P. M., t he tiroe
TJONS.
arranged fort.be election of Grltnd
- Officers, the G. L. was called off
r
NEW YORK, J uoe 2nd, 1880
for consultation, aod was called on
Grand Lodge Rou,~ "o'clrck r . . agai1• &t ni ne o'clock, when the
M. Tho M. W. G. Lodg,· met 10 An• election of officers was proceeded
nual Comuoicution, waij opened by · with, and resulted as follows, to
tbe M. W. G. },faster, A. ,J. A.1- wit :
dridge. The cere·mony atte~diog
Grnod Ma_ster, A. J. Aldridge,
the opening was very beautifully New York city; D. G. Master, W .
performed. The officers of the EJ. Job nsoo, Albany ; G. S. W .,
Grand Body for med in the recep• M. R . Pool, New York city ; G. J,
tiou roo01 and marched iu a body .. W., Joseph E. S. W illhuns, Troy ;
to the grand ball, and was receivod · G. T reasurer, A. J . Trower, Brookby the members of .tbe G. L., and : lyn; G. Sec., P. T. Jewell, Wi lPast Grand officers-Brother P . G ' liamsburgh. The offie,ers elect were
M. P eter W. Ray, acting as Grand then inst.ailed by P . G. M., P. W.
Di~ector of Ceremonies. _After Ray, io a solemn and impressive
prayer by the Grand Cbaplarn, lhe manner .
Grand Marshall, brother M. R.
'l' he following resolution was of•
Pool. proclaimed from the South, fered by D. G. M., W. H. JohnsoG,
W esi, and t he grand Edst, that the and Ul'animously adopted.
M. W. G. Lodge wa_• opeued Ill
Resovveil, That the WESTERN
ample form .. Th_e mrnutes of the ECHO, of Utica, be, and hereby is
last Comrouutcat1on were rAB~ ao d designated as the official paper of
app roved. 'l'be G. M. tbeu intro- the ?tf. W . G . Lodge J11PTHAR.
duced P . G. M., S . J. Scottson, who ~ .•..,..-or----. ..,.
¼
ad~ressed the G. L. in fitting ao d ' GR4ND J,fASTJJJR'S ADDRES8.
filh og term~. Speeches we re also
made by D. G. M., Brother J . S.
»E1JnnBD
20, 1880.
,,
Bowen, G. J. W ., W m. H. John•
__
,,
son, P. G. S. W:i Joseph Rhodes Bretlirc-n qf the Grand Lodge: 0
and W. M ., W · H · Bruce.
By the permission of an allwisa
8 o'clock P. M.
d
. p
'd
,...
M t i now deliv• an over ru1rng rov1 ence, we.,
T he G rand as er s
. b . once more permitted to ll$$1Cmbl~
eri ng bis auoual ad.dress, wine is . nrand ,4.unnal Communication '
beioi; listtn:d O. wdt~:r;.ei
l~gislate for the welfare of O?r c;a."
tent100 o I e ,an
. f
for If we have correctly studied ti,.
II't . : beautiful lessons of Masonry, an~
send _yvn the address 10
6
th
pubh-,at1on, for e beue t O tbe ., are imbued with its teachings, o•::
cralt.
T b 1 ds J one Srd.
meeting at t his timo cannot fail-~
t rs Y' .
be one of both pleasure and profit.
The role of subordinate lodges
Broth(lrs, why ai·e we assembled
bas been called, and rep?rte show- here to-day? I t is because the M.
, ing the genre11l prospe_r1tr ~f the
u. Grand Lodge and the M. W .
craft ttiroughoot the JUnsdictl~u Grand Lodge of the State o_f New,
have been. made. The genor,,l York did appoint a Committee of'
business of the Gi:and Body 18 be• Conference. Said committee hek\
ing d is_patched witb _care no d de- its first meeting A11gnst 24th, 1877,
hberation, 11i the spmt ofharmo~y, at the .Masonic ]:fall, No. 99 Sixt!
b rotherly lov& and ~ood fellowship. Avenue, New York city; a n acll
'l.'he Grand Master is su~ported 00 ·ourued meeting was held Augq 1
bis right aod left by bis depu;y• ualst 1877 at Masonic Hall 8!,~
Brother J . S. Bowen, au<l th e ol· Bro~dway ' New York city, Attll!,1,. '
~ uaroed :
P. G._ Master,
'
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Art. 6, Any male citizen or tile
age of 21 years, resident ol this'
COLORED fEN'S REPUBLJ.- State,maybecomeamemberofthis
union by signing the rule and sub3
CAN UNION.
scribing to this constitution, the
rules and edicts of the State and lo•
At the meeting of colored Repnb•
1 ·
. t ho city
. of Albauy c"' umous.
ll·cans, lieId JO
May 6th, rhe following plan of orA.rt.'.· Delegates to. the State
gauization was adopted, and the ~ uv~nt1ou to ~ave the right of sub•
same upon motion was recom• 1stitut1on; provided, however, that
mended ,.nd submitt~d to the color- the person substitutea be, at the
ed Repnblicans throughout the State time, ~ member of some branch of
tor approval :
the umon. .
.
.
1
A.rt. 1. The organization of a colAr\ 8. Office 10 the conv~nt1?n
ored men's Re nblicao: Union in this or fl'°/.'.Boardof Managers will disState, with sutrdinale ones in each qu,:.-1ry 0e hold~r, an~ . wor~ as a 1
Senatorial district.
ba1 o.ga1_nst official position m th
Ar
Tl S
. .
local umons.
. . t. 2. 10 tale umoo m conA.rt. 9. The president the vice
,•ention ~o f?ss1:5s. s~preme power prsidents, the secretaries; the treas- •
and or1gn~a. Jurisd1ct1on _mall ma!- urer to be chosen by the union, t~e
ter~ perta1~10g to the obJects ot ~bis . sergeant-at-arms and all committees
u_moo, which shall be the cult~va- and other officials to he appoiuted l
twn °:t,fraternal (1/Ji4 dose relaUon8 . by the president.
_ of po itwalfellowship oftM race, t,o . A.rt. 10. Nim-resident citizens
tlie end tha_t tM coloreadectcr8 may · may cnrole as members of any local
b,com~ unifide as a _r~pectable ela- . union and be active in the work,
ment in the body pdvitw.
but no person shall be qualified to
. A.rt. 3. The basi~ ot r~presenta- · bold office in any union except the
t1on:of the Se_nator1al unions to the one located in the electoral district
State _co~vent1ons ~o be upon Assem• :, in which saitl person is entitled to
bly d1~tricts; ~bat (S ~o say, that lo-.r vote at general elections.
cal umons bemg l11n1ted to SenatoA.rt. 11. Local unions .o be derial districts, these: representatives signated by a number corresponding
to be equal to the full number of . with the number ot the Sen11torial
me~bers of assembly, io each Sen- 11 district in which unions are located.
atonal district. This plan will give•
.Art. 12. A. State convention to
A.lbany four del~ates aucl New be called as 11OOn as a place and 8
York city twenty,fonr.
· day can be aooreed nponoy tre first
1
Art. 4. The Stat~ union to meet tl,ree (8) or ~e organizations, and
annually in convention, ata time perfected upon the basis as provided
and place hereafter to be agreed up- '.<JO article 3 of this plan.
on. The officers thereol to be a
A.rt. 18. The meetings of tbe lopresideut, three' vice presidents, a cal unions to be held from time to
recording secretary and assistant, time, subject to the call of the presa ,:orresponding secretary, a treas- ·;dent. A majority of the Board of
urer, a sergeant-at-arms, and an ad- :Managers to constitute a quorum to
visory committee, to consist of at transact business.
least five members.
A.rt. 14. Canvassers to be appoint -- ·
A.rt. 5. The officers to constitute ed for each ward or election disla Bgard ol Managers with power to trict in the several jurisdictions,
1represent the general interest of the wh~ special ?l_lty will be to cnrole
union in all matters of public im- all c1flzeos_ dos,r:ng to become me~portance, and to hold their office hers ot this nmon, _and to furnish
one year, or until their ,nccessors voters at the polls with prorer bala1·e appointed. The officers of the lots to be used at every election, and
local unions to conlorm in every see thllt. all_ are properl,: 1nfo_rmed
particular toJthoso vf the State us to their l'1ghts and their duties as
~n:
n.
__ _, citizens and electors.
~O
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CAJ.u•·f•I-' AT m:.0><1L\R'ffill\.

If roportt from thl'.l St.ate- wl1lcb U6 now da.lly ~lug
.,recoh r<l Bt n.uriub11t:an HCMl'1t1arto1~ Ctln be n~llod
._,ppon fllf'r..-. I$ •h"-ohrto ccrra.lnl.r of tho Cl('<Ctfon of
olo!M'll ora,1t and th"' Nlilrn Sc~1e (1(')(1\t. The efrorrq

Gran(l (JJ;J 1''1\l"ty, it u11vaug ocen tne hNit-pr~

ot rnef!t111,g or thllt J):\rtf ut 11.3 oi·gan~atiou '"
tile 8t.,ue ot New ¥01·k•

On the Mrue evening and At tbe flame
pll\¢e the delttga~--s troin a number of rl1stfte Dr:moerah to LJ"l':\k Ol> tho l,llbor mo"<Hnont . tricl:6 met in pursuance of a c11H br the Conavo ._,g11;1l1y lallt-d, ar.d c:wery \lay shr,ws nr,w <WI• fereoce Committee, which was tormad on
<kwnr,, that lht\ LaLor Hck1>-t "'IU poll a votosufflcfcntly Oct. 12. Aft1:1r the report from Mr. Edward

l\

argt, In ibolf Io tlofut rM DomO('rn.cy.
unlte<l
coiuUtlon ot tho lt~publiean party ii O\.'orywhero ro•
10
JllWl'('l.1.
•n t,nth'O patty is harJUonlous Jn Its dc6J~
,Jor su«e.~. Thn ;tprcadlng of t umors Lo tho C()nint,r)
Jt,ag b&.•n p:-.,,( of tho nemocn.t!o cr..mp.:rJ~n. but h3!-. not
dJ•tUJ•l»d th,)

f'(';l.l

fa.ct'i,

'fbo utmost. endoavui: b bo-

Barguet a.s cbairmftn, rt pres •uting seven dii;,.

lrtcts. Wm. Moore was elected temporoty
chairm11n and W. C. Groon. temporl\l'y secret.t&.ry, and .Mes.firs. Walker, Crusoo aad
Holder,, a coromittee on norvina.t1ons. Arter
a short in~rmis~ion tho committee prest-ntt"d

1ng imt forth In evor1· counly In tho State. 'fb<"ro tU'O tQo foUowfoJ,? slate which was duly eltcte<l:
;rgn,; thal tbe Pto11.tbttlon \'ot.e wUL bO Ml)t down ar, C.·esident, Wm. Freema'l, 9th Oistrfot; hit
~ t . to last ye,u>a figures, .-ud possibly lo<t'l. . A ~roa,
Tice-preaident, Wm. A. Holden, 71h Disl1an..•· temJM>ranco Ri>1>ubllcan, wh-0 ba\·o \·olc-d tho trietj 2nd vice-preeidem, $11,mu<'I Wil~ou,
trb)•fbltlon ,rcJre-t. In Jll·twlous rears aro sM1slieil "' tth 24 h l.)il>trict; secretary, Gt>o. Wm. L'f-tti1.ll-0 JJfi»eu&- attltudo of tho p:-.Hy, aml wm ,·ota lbo more, 15th Oil1trict; asdstant secretary,
.t\C)>ubllcau Hekot.
Wm, Jones, 23rd District; trea~urer. Jam~s
Tt,nro was a groori ot eol<>red Rc1)Ubllca11 r-.peak()rs at B. Lee, ~,b DuHrict. 1.'he Coofereuca Com
(11).1.tlquartchl s&;ttrday, who bronp;ht e.hOOrlngfofornv\ miuee are orl.!.aniziog under the laws govern ..
lton ot lbc unity wHlt wLlcb colorod voters l'.ll'O 1·a1iy,ug iug political asso<:illtioos io this State and
fur Colonel Grant. 1·ho nc,·. Jk W. B. Derrh.•k, lh& thdr first move will be to help the 7t h and
ww. 'l". T. l~ lltied, ot Long Islaml: T'rofO'Jsor John Q, Orh Disrr-icui' Youog l\lun's lWpobficao As,
..,11,..1.1, ot Crooldyn i. ChO Rov. J. n. o. Smllb, mo nov-. i;0Cii\tious l() seod a YOUDJ? WAI) IO the COlJ·

iohn o. A. Sh•w u,~ w. II. Joboson woro 111 lbe S"°""' ven1ion o! the Young ~Jen's &.publican
senator l-:n;cnc Ha.to, ot)falno, WA.S <moot tlto 631~J:-r club in Decemb~r, and the s11ma cannot be
tallflN. at Hc.i.dqual1.crs . llo has Jui.I come, li·ool Nu• ac9omplbhed uoleS$ Jegally organiz~d. Tbe
rn- ,1 whoro M uw :-tr. DlallU). llo Csl)ro\Wd ht~ Conference Corumiuee trl(lan to caU priiua-

h":..;y .-1,1, 1rm·• •• success
o! ih& I'"'J,~bll
..n '{[,~(; ries after e lection and form & rep«s,utative
1
1
Tho organtiation . Mr. Wm 1:1. Job .. sou, thj!
~uuor has buqfnt"$S engagomems fhat prevent hlr.n S~te Cemm1tteeman•at-L!\rqe, "'M tbenln.
trum
goln~
on were
t110 sttnnJ)..
,~ ~·- or Ohio.· St Mc.
Othrr
catlot$
ex-co, ernor .,o.,v.,,
- r.roduced11and
k made
I a pleasiog
· b"addt1:ss,
· I $Corh"
1 lllg a '!'e
(lf;.enatnN JohnR!l.hu'''• nont'J" n. Low ancl C'Of~!l:.al;
ouwn &wy~r~rn t t8_C~tf or ts
1
1;. ".'hltquy, Pnllcn Jusllc-e Pa1te~on.
:;.v
r·
l~~~j
iocous1steot
D1unocra.t1c,lprochv111os.
Mr.
11
ton, ~J~Jol'. Dl"nnho~; SCnalo~ u.
A. s . J obnson was g1ven a rousiug vote of thanks.
1J
1.r~~t•h!~~• John '\\. JaeolJ~ &Q.! '
_
Mr. Wm. H. A. Moore and Mr. Alfred 1:lol•
?
·-~----••---elemeol, marfe

'"'t';:'f~f:!/ ,:!:' fu':.t~ ~•;.~,?~~c.:'.;: h,,;' ,~~:'
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wa.s authoriztifl to promoto httralony aod
POLITICAL P OI NTS .
peace io the di•tricts. Upon resolution a nd
----.
amid a beat&d debace Tu& Ao£ wa, adopted
he O!h Assembly D1stnct m~t o~ Mon.. for the ca.mpai~u as the org,m ot che body.
evenmg la<it at the regular district club Amid much good feehng the meeting adms or Jacobus 13_a1terr, _No. 41 G~ove \jouroed
str~t. Arter h-anSJ,chng consitlerab!a m1oor
Mr. }i;dward Barguet is a clerk at the
Fitth A venue Boct>l uodPr Chairman Cornelius Blio$of theSuu.e RtmubliCll.ll Commit•
prn~idt'nt,. HPury II. l3utlf!r; 211d vice ptesi- tee.
dent, Ddv1d Prilmer; t res.sur~r, Edward Bar..
Tbe YouA,::- Mflin's Rbpubticnn A,:s~iation
,ruet; correspo!1:lent secretar~, Wm . 11. A. of tb& 7th A~mbly Di:smct ha.s en{{ag,,d R
Moore; recordiug i:ecr!t-Rrf, P1errP liuguet;: pie/ls.ant and co:;,;y club room at No. 101
bu<iioess, the di81rict eJ cted the following
offic r& : President. Wm. Freeman; 1st vice-

I,'

l

·1
•

~ergeant•a.t-arrns, Levi ':}nffln. 'l'~e meet.. 1 West 3l'd atrE>et (L~slie'$ ll,>let), 1'he corn.
mi: ¥.dopted the !oHowrng re10iut1ons and 1nittee of which .b:d ward S . Holbrook Wd.S
officially invited Mr. ,lob1aoo ot the State chiirn:,m aud W. C. Or"'eue, ttecr~tary
CominittPe
t-0 be tho
present:
framed a .·constituLion
ou TueWay night £or1
Rcfl()lvc(I. 1'hAt
Coloroo r..epubllMns of lb
•
tbo!>th A~mbly DJ.-.tdct do roo~t bcarU)y Cl1•
e &SSOC!i~IIOll.
.
.
•
dol'l!e the n?rulmuion~ made at U1e late lll•p111).
There will baa rahfi<'a! ion meet1 Ilg by the
hcan Stnto Cou,·enuon, h~ldcd by C\'I. ¥lcd'k colored citizms ot t.be euy and county ot
n. 0mm, U1c
e0nwe
()f the
de.ad l)li.:dge
IJcro wbo
fllOCtH
ut Now , York at the
liou~ JI,~11 I
Ri\'Ch,ide,
(lnd
hereby
(be
('nttt·e
. Grand
~ OnerAl
ttokct c:,m undivided 'iSn)>JIOrt: au1.1 be 1t tlntbur on '1 uesd11y mght, Nov. I, unde1t' the aune!'l,(llvcd, 1'h:\t we endorse
tho name or ()co. s1,1ices ot tho R.Ppublican O nioo and 1>ro1t-e.
11
B.
J>~n, Jc~ for C1vU J 8Uo.((or Uic 3t'(J J>u,trtet. ti .,..e Club. The .spe&kPra will I». Prof. J otln
eo,irt., lrnowmg hfiu to be a m ,l.u of un!WJ)4.!'ach.
•
R
» B S ·h m
II
lilblc char:wtt:1-. bl,;rh uduo:ation and ~rc:at lntcg• Qmocy A1 1en, ev, J . J \,. • wit , » m. ,
rity, tho tru:d and trne friend of the ooiorcd Johnson, E~q., Stato Coromitteemt1t1••t
11\c-.e;
uua be'fhu.l
H fw•th'-'r
U,•..oh·td
tb1R tV•"OClntion ho)(I a Jnf'l'1~ Large' tho .lD•v
\,
• Wm • D• Derric'·
.... , DD
•
., au
Ing to r.H1fy Cht1 t1om1t1,,t1on!'l ot tho Sonttto1·ta1 others.
und Juctil.'llll COU\'~ntion~. IVI RO(m ~ the l1oml•
•muon'" 1tf't..• made. And thl\t tho mecunK bo
' d ut. tho Bleecker l\ulh1b1f:, tl J,111.'1.Ct' Of hlt<tO~:t.,,!Q, tbo _earlYJIQ?<llll?.atign of, J.1.\$:J

-. r

ri

1 r;::-::"":''=~"'7.'.'7;:;l'Jlt':lil::--:-==;
;;.,,- 1'UO i\AtIOXAil (.'1-i,
"f AT ~)1lA"10!1A..
1

Tba Sc\, York 7',•iln~ 88)"5 o( (ho 1m:"¢ti.n'r,
ot tho ~p-ubli<;a.n sto.te C'Olnmitt"•::

The.~ re~lul:ion otre.rcd in the ~ture C("onuult-T

te~ \\\.'f.luc.·•tfoy, l't""quc.:;ting t h-e uo.t.ion.aJ cont;

,so~

h_..,,,..:i'-s....., G

m llt..le t o cnll t lle ualioO..'\.l ('.QUYCuHr,u nt &ra_toga. " 'NI t he !ittbje1.:t of somo open discu:;I ------'--''- .!•_ -..,·;,__. ·...-.
It s,ott8.lUOug tnPmben.ot t he ('01n;.Utlw bl-ton.>
t,"RlD
EV
'TO E~R
' rbeir l'ie}JCU't\don. (.;ow;idtl';.ttion ot it W M P<'l',L1
A
R~ l.n , C
l3
:..1,
1SS7.
J>t>ned until another Ul\X!ting, not. ou a.c·cow,t
,--- - ---------of any dfriitj_,,u of aenttme11t O\'er the ovli<'r o f
~•kl•\glhocommittoo to call ti.. ,-oiwentiou
ll
· • \; 1n tbts ~at<I, but. becauso t bere wa.ts. siomt" question wbethci- :N"ew York city would uot he
better p.lacu tor t hecouventicm tbnn Saro.toga.
GOOD JlEl'Oll'l'S 0 \1 THE REPUBLI· Theposl]lOn<"u<ntof thooonsirt•ratiouof tho
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...;..:.;•-.,•.-,
, -1 '·:)
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THE POIJlTlcAL CA

'lPAIGN (!

CA!\ 0 1: l'LOOK ABOUT )[ERE.
-

--

Bope(u \ s tateuu1uts

l'Jad& o,

th~
.

f!lta t& c·ommt u.~c'$ .!'Ic cttna-.ln11•
saloon .r upob11tan Ga1borJn:: T o •
ftll;b t- •r a tll of S aTn.to!!'.a t or the Na•
r•

t lonat Cunventton- 'rbe I 'cu:rr ee 9tvo
1.abor

_part t - NomtnaUon•

aud

N OU!••

At the met'tln.g of the Repuhll«in !4ti~ C()m•

wit.we Y<'"'1:erd.o.y the tollowiug report$ of the

a.!

~htUou was tur the purooseof iun:istigating
t11~tpha,,o or the quesUon. There ., litt10J
doubt th.at tb0 l'\"'SO!ution will be p ~ req_ue'-1ing U,11t,the convention be helil ntoneor
the other of tlK-se plaoes. It ,,;u be uNN>n
\\pon the me1ubers of tho <'011\Jl)\ttee tbtl.t N'iW"
York is the ptvotaJ stnte iu tl1ei national cont~~t and that tho holding of tho natiouul oon•
,·cntion here would f>Prve 11)t1.tet·ially to ~ive
onthu~fa..•1m, W)ity tln(l acth-it.)" to the Rtpuh·
Uenn voter.sot tbe l'lt;nte. It is probablo that a
:m\).Cl}D'\mittea t'l·om the stutccommittee ti.n.d a
conmtittPe or prominent Republicans f1"0U\ tb..-i
s·uk't wjU go to \\'fl..;hingtou to atknd the
_ ru1.'t'tiug of the natioual conuni..ttee in Ul·ccm~
.., bea· aod m-ge tb-1$ point on ib nttention.

i

this section wero ruade:
I
'l"h~ unccrUl.in la\ior vot" of Troy~ Mr.

jlt.\Ul.tion iu

Qu:ick€lnbwili. tbe «;"0'1~1.·vath·o meml.lcr from
the M•ventocmb d11>tr1ct, repc,1't~, "ould I.le
ll"'ht thi:. y<.-.iu·, t\nd t-btru wru; 0 ,+ory i-eil.S"IU w

bcllt>ve t,hat tbe snppOrt of tho state tjcket
wouM be fully ~ital to that gh•en it in tbu

)1R.

RCS.-SELL ,,:-.:o TUE WOllKl:"i!J-)O"S.

The following iignifictu1t c:ommuoicut.lon

hM be<·D reoeiV4.'<.t;

.
To thtt Allxm!1.fo~urnttl: J noticed tbat
t~e(Td,,yrom •~tM Sum:11\y !liat l.fe!u·y R utsel was vary hat. ,l on tbe ,u.e1. ~mpl<ryed a,t W"'
t')latform ~
-;\m;; W"{!O, Now_t h,c mo fl4Y
tb1:1t I oueo worked for Mr. Rn.•,se..11 aud know
thHI to be. !alro zm~ ungrounded, tor a bettn
man to b 1~ emplo'.l,ea C'-ilUOOt be found, ru1d
many Jnborcrs ctlll .~Y with me tha~. -~c b a$
. helped tb1.1m to ~t.1onfS and often '\, tHL<'d \\~
in our nood. \\ c w11l not forg~t this elcictlon
LABORER.

mo,., fa vc.,rultlc yeai-s.
Rug<>ntl Bw·lb,game'a views a& to th(l pro~
pcc t:J in Albany C'Ounty gave much ,;atJs:f1:1ct ,ou, 'L"be purly then,, it ::;00ms, has 1·esUy got
;t down to busint'&"5 thia )'tAl', and t-her~ is every
It rl•n,on to think tM veuorahle cit.v will redeem
her~ .:lf and do nmple Justloe ·to th& state
1
;n•kct.. ltl·. Burlinganu.l s ,;e,Y~ ·were warmly.
wdon,(.-d bv 8averal olhet· promin('nt Albtmv
nv~u who ":'erudown y(.t:.1.Ct"dAy. "ff we don·t ·
.JI ~ ~11. ~ •l,.
"in t b l-; Yf".a1·,~ 1 ~tid oneotth~ '·then let u,; '
_l;
;OXdtJ.IJJUU'& "
1,,o OIStJ·;;teN>d tor e,·er. ,,
~
A ~:i.t, dool of P,•ohlbitlrm work or the J"(>gulnti,_111 kjnd, Mr. Hrackt:U, sai~ wa,..;. brh)g ]!.OUN DE D _B Y HOR.AO :& GR.EE
dont.• in Saratoga e<,unty. Frank ~. \\-rith<'l'bf'e o( t he twenty-first Jistriet i,.~ke o( the
TUESDAY, NOVE)IBER l , 1887.
rlesp,•rnt,_• efforos tbe other tilde was makillg to
r,-..-\uoo t.b~ RepuL,lican majority by trving to
~-x:nre t tie a,-.1i.tanoo of t h &Kni ght$ of LnlJor.
MEN TO cOMl: OUT
TtCKF.1'--:,:
Commitk'l)ma n Mullen1s glowini repOl"t (rot\\
S ~ 1..aw~ t\ee and J t ffer.soo oount h.-.s showed ! Tllo ml'Sa.-me.cun,g or tb.e ootoroJ. Republfoan• a t Cbo
Grand Ol)e.rn llouse nan to-nlscbt., uotler ~• Mll!Jllae• ot
h11.t- t he "bnnntir,, district wtL'I, still in tba ,•an.
tbe. Union au4 .P.N>t6Cttve Club, ,rill M oa& Of tl\O ~ t
fhe, prlnc-iJ)fU spceeh ot the Ul(",Ctin:; WM
ralUea ol Ul• looa.1 oampalt'n. A. r eucral to 'd\.~t' Qtli W
nl3d(> jw;t be?oN ndjou rnrocnt by W iUia.m H .
· J ohnson, the colored mon)ber -nt,.IOfltO. ti.is
att end lt uuu:tdeil to every ootoN<l citben lo Cbe ..u:a•t•
ad<lrt'!e>S w a.'\ br hn!ul of Jlro a nd c-nthus.lasm
Coloaol Frederick D. Ora.nt, MA,jor Don.,U.s.ou. ood ~
a." 1\1" depicted tho tee.ling of colored nwn f<)1· cnndldia.tr.:t will be pre,10nr., lt oe&a1b1e. Jaoob a. !:-(~u..
lbc- RepubJle,m ~ 1 and their d6te.rminA-tion
w lll p N,'.!i,ld.. The liii ot all6akera wlH lO.0IUd e "IUla lll
to put dvwn t he ' ·llti1e .Mactbews and all other
11~ J obnaon, ot the 8tAte Co• mltt..o t Proresser J. L.
lit-Ho f:olorl'U l)cmO(•.rat:!I.11 He re(CJTerl to tho
Allen, o.t 6rook1.ro ; tit.& ftov, J. J.t. .H. Stnlt.b, ot Hu4&ofl ;
r._•,:wg~izutwn of tLe eolortd pnJ)l)r, tho J,1w>•
John W. A. 8WIW' aud T, T. B. lte&d.
mmt. w hieb will b.cre.:\ftcr under thf> nnn,eof
'l'b.Ooolorod ~pubJlQa u• or Harlem wlll b old aaolhor
m nu-mtotla.ir: to-• o:rrow n.i,gbt t a the haU ai Tbt~\.u,•e.
th~ ..
be dt'~OtE:rl to E,prctv~ing l!()Ulld Ropubaud
One-bu.adred--a""Dd..nrak ,. Oo Tllu.rt4at ut~bt the
li("UI\ 1win dpk,-. 1 1\ (XJ!ldu-<ion ?itr. Jol.nt.~ou
coloN<l me n or J{tor a COu.at.1" wtll r.Uy at .Everett 1h11
d,~•),:U't'l(l t h:1t. the cC.li•">n:-d ¥0t('l'S ot thii. 'ltfl,tO
n,•r~ thoroughly arou.••'11 nud that i h'!-Rcptth- !a ta Yor of \be Re_pu.b llca• ~ot.
lic:.m tkket would l~Ol"iY~ a la rgor suppmt VJ QOO I))' ta w to r ltnllltlt' S'=t1''lCOS'"1u.1•l Ml!HH.1 ·
from tllt'·nt t b1, i:i tM)" ba,·o giyeu it. "since
'Nt.. Gri,.nt·s wine."
.
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. . . . . . _ . . , . . , _ ~ ~~ Y O U ' f t ~ CO!J.14 ~ IO a::a.c, Oil &b.11 IOll. lr'WM
rltY~!'!"lnlYOf Albany In 1nu, moetiJ,.... ,1n.,m,,1 to di
!!,1t 1 c-,;:
~
,.,.mblN.\YfttnMLl&)·,Octof..-r rn.1a.,r,,dfJ ~mph1tr: ~
._
aa: )118 "0'9' ud b,th8
i<-·cll,. and unettnlvor-~lly inclm'JI& thl" nomh:Ul• ,Th!):n
%J't',\t eh.an~ from tba t time hu
tiou~ madi, bJ theS:\.rQtoittconY(•Jltionot &-p- 1 bern.broogbtJ"ibottt. I n 185G there "'"'re two
temb(,r 14, 1S'S7, .wd, tbAt we re_'1lr,I th<.• , p~.n.1°~, thf' ~uti•slanry <'IT Rcpublic:'ln and
pl!lt.form tbo~ N.loptt..~ a., 0111) or tho hrot\d~t the pi'0-,0l1.1.Tery or Domoer;,tl.<". .rt wtt,111 the
,u1d n)O-;t in 4("¢()f'd ~r ilb tho i,'!UrS: which ull Ucpublicitn }"arty '7ho m-ought th!g cMJ1;::.0
1ln:litica1 partie, ot the rrcY.nt time n:-id the nud the D,:,mocl'nUc ~rty '\\·ho re~i~ted it:"
;tt'nf'ml public :uo now ott-emptl ng to tttt!C't 1:b.t'n Mr_. Jobllson prud hi"! rt."'ot<'t..'I to J :,,mt'l$
and provide i;0lutions to the many probh~,m C. MaJth~w, t<I \Thom the, DemlX!l'tlCy h 3 d
~hir-b the,y rropo,\n<l o! any tba t b:1.,0 llccn t~ndered ~ll offlc6 &id talum ie away <'l.gnin f>e.

I

pr.-)inul~11t,e.; Doring the pNittnt cnnnL,:s lor cmu;e i t 1t·t1...<, too good Cot• A i'.1-egro. Ffo,-showt•l
·tOO t!('('tiou of ~toofllc..~r!I.
: up M8:_ttl)o,~.,_•l! record on tho- .schoolqut"stion
D1•.~ 1rM), Ti.li,.t wo- cheertnlly acknowlorl;e i wJ1m1 , hat. 1nd1\•idu:1l not only ndv()(."--11t.ed hut
tlu) ex<"ellf'-11<:"e on(\ oommanclin~ htren;th o1' ~ad intl·o<:h tol)d in tho- l~kltnre a. hiJI )lro\'id•
tho i,!}~('rttl nombH1.tions made to u-pl3ce the) m~ for !;CJ)ru-Ate schools fot ooloJ•~,l <.•hitdreu
hu-:millf'ut, o( the T3r!ou.<1 I-fate ofUC't'S, not TbL<; fact had boon 1.1gc.i in bl~ beh.'llf to secu~
th.., lt"~t (\Ul(ll\S: ~·bom i~ thl'lt ot tba worthy the vote of Democra tic SOl\nl()rR tor bis oon•
t<m ot Aote;·l(.·a.'s grr,o.ter;t. gtneml atid ml)!lt finruit1on M N>OOrder of dOC<l.1,. now n negi'O
lionoNd cit!,.,.,.tl tort.he offlee of 5lX'!~ttlrv of oould ,·ote and net with the Uem0<:rotlc party
~t.!\V'. :md Uul1, \, bilu N>mrmhcring- the, fflnny
Mr. Johnson ,could not. \Uldijn;t:..,nd, excc,pt
vn.lfo.nt dcOOs :md kind &e-ts in t,,,,,h:'1t ot our u_r~n tho 1>rine1ple that. hi) b11d t:.e--omL' insanc>.
race i nter ed:t ;u1<l t'QUW. rights before the )11.w. 1b.Olnei;ro: hnd nothing to upect fl'Ol'l:l D emo<>of his SUu.s!rious fntber. we h<>~r ily ap- 1·~y. AU tb~ p rh-ile,::res tmtt tl1e 1·noo now
pr,m~ of bbl c.-1mhdacy for sai<I offi..-o aod wo er.,10yed Wtl'e "8Cur«t tbrougb Rtpubh~u
do he reby pl&.lg~ owiM)]ves to giv(I; him C'.tU<' CIIort and ~oublicmt inff:uoooe. ':\t,,, Johll'.;on
u nit«l $Upport. upon tbo doy ot elc-cti?o, to tbe :ibotmded rn l\pt illui;.trnt,tous and witty nui,,•.
t>nrl that he1 as our trien.•J t1nrl woU•wi~be:t\ <.lot.es to enforce thi.<J conc:luzion, ~md the
nmv reccive a majority over Ms con1petitOt$, bc-ai;ty_ an d geuero-.1s appl{lU.!ie whi<"b p unct.1.t::iuc:b ns h i~ nbUity, sterlwg \\Orth nnd L.lgb ntOO hL,_rem!U'h WM l'ltltlkl('nt, eT"ideuco that
~tnnrlin_r j ui-tly entitle bUu to.
e•.•f!rytbing- he t.Lid was thoroughly :.ppreci.s• lred, T hat we NH!Oho tbc call to d uty ated.
of All ~ !ort'ld Republi<.•tml 1n th~ •~M. RS ex\\~Hel\E T!tt !\"l:G~o n~LO~or..
p~
1 m t he el(_)(Juent and J.)(\tnohc Jet~r or
Tho Rev. Dr, ,,.... B. Derrick rwi· t • d
our gn:t '\teJt 10$.dtr and forema.t, statesmnu,
,
, ro tmo an
tho Hou. FJ'Odorick Dou ~lw. to tbG st.Bto com- , Wllllo~,~() ~ p enk~\, l'lnd lot· thrtico•
mil.tee, u.ud thAt witb unfal~'l!; 1-' tep and · quar~r., ot " ll hour b et U-rtaiu<'d hi~ :u.i.diwitb a purpo&O, fl.rm and m tl.e.xtbie 1\' & shall
.
·
? l •
.
•
strh•e to omulnte the splendid e nmple h• has cnco with a.. !':f)COCh wb1tb SCintilll.\w\ with Wll
manife-~~ by his con.st.an~ d evotJ.on to the nnd aarc~m. nud kept it. bubbU.U. over wilb
party ~~lucb hA;'S b;oo-n or.d . L"I n o.., .a . potent c,nt,bu.sin.cmt tl'om bogirutlng to cl.os{I.. N o eim•
factor in ee:oobUtlbmg our r 1ghta B."I c1tiz.en."I of
• b •ill t
1 ou u·mo could do j··"'
thia ~ t nipublic.
Po
UM<l.00 to 1us n an
R ~90l ttd, 1l'hat- th o uominationi1 made hy our speocb.. Ho said tlll couc,,~r.o in the t>robil>i·
county and 0.11-..,cmLly convencion• 1,11erit thn tiou and other political si<lo shows i-hould 00
!l\1PJlO!"t of all t rul.' 1&.1.1d Joyal £.,)pubh cnn,, ~rnd
dismissed. Thci-o a.re o 1tly two foctious to nt,.
thAt th:ev are ,mcb M to C'OO)J)lt\nd t,b e ~poet
i( n ot tlie iud~meot ot &ll cla..'C9()S of T"Oters. t 1'Uct the attention ot the Mgro. These oro
an<l that it will be our prldt ttnd pleM'uTe to tho Republicnn nnd the Deruoeratic. Tho
{1.!\~ ~~t in . rollin.:c up a majority in t !\t1ir lt'lvor
quOE.1:ion is1 to wbieh of tbeeo ou.ght. tbo uogro

I
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-

-

I

n..

)

w ba·b "'•1U 00 tho mnt1.1:t.:s ot

nid.eemmg the ait•

uir~ ot state :md county from ~ moer,1tic tnls•
ruh nud wanton <..'Orr1.1ptiou to t he ruoro solid

lxu-JJ1 ot Rt•pu_blicanism.

r

•

•

t<I belong. " bieh ot the prt.n<:1p les ot thoso
t wo par ties would be-tit &UU'-.;('r\'e thQ iulotost3
ot tho negro 1·ace. The ucZJ•o 011t ht. to go t-0
th.at par ty which rocognlYA tbni;. bene:itli ou1·
ol,olly !'Jcins wu ba,·o t\ buliltrn !SOI.ti. 'l'hut tM
gmnd old RtpubUcnn pu.rty hnddon~ nnd wtl.$
doing. It ,-r(ui that party to wbleb. the- ucgro
ra~ w:ts iudebtotl ror it.i cu.h·nneement f .r om a.
condition o( b:2rl.JiR1istn to ch·m,,nion. from
!Jl3,~try to froedom nnd p0Uttca l e,quaHty.
'!'ho negro ought to bo tho hu.t. to troio. 1mJer
the Oeroocrat1c flng. Tho prineipJ._~ o f tho
Re\>UbUcun party are tho Qnly prln<'i_plc.s

,

1-:,.-.oll•,:J, 1bat we .commend ~d tako tbi,
oppor~un ;ty of d~l~r m1; our apprOTtl.l. ot \~l'I
i,;.-.k-ct1onot ourd1!lmguuUltd tO\Til.."lr.),OJl, \\ illiam H. J ohnson, F.sq., \'V bO<!e record m a. Re- t
r,ublican u nd .~ su pporter ot cver_y plnt(or,n i
adopt<!tl l>y 1'11.Jd J)fl.l'ty toge1her with all <'4.11· i
di<lntti .nomitJ.A~OO b): i ts roprf!!e-nUl.th·e& 1ll
c-~nyenhoo ~mbled, u abova ttDl"'O;!lCb, nud
h'°' ii; k.oOW'll to 00 A constant w or k1a1r m bcbalt
o~ the int~l°t!St$ _of th~ ~uubbeltll f.'G.r~y, a n
~QlRea.po11~ntof 1t.1 J)r11:ic1ples and an. t1;n.wor_,._ wb.•ch SCClt.re t<> the American ne-J'r0 4.'<J.U.'~l ju."'"
m r. c bAmp1011 ot th& nghUJ o( ~ll cth7.eus:_ m ti~~ Tbav are jost- lofty, gruud unll true
th('I
uut:·~mmeled e~erci,e ?t ~t~cs.i now ns ,,tit-n tho gr-and old party cnm1..• into
1U1d c1,•l1 r 11;b_u:; that. ~ ~s a.n. 01gnuue1 ot . bcmg. 'fho mict!tj,on o! the Republi(•nu pt\1'l.y
m or~ than OT1ht1:u·r ab~1ty ui e v1den~e<l by Ule " 'U.S not yet necoJt>pli"-hod. Jt is ju.lot non• hi
fMt that hf has bcel\ 1.nrtrumeuta J m . rc<1tor• mid-~am .t!t it were. Jt will uot Lo aoi'.'~ b:mnony i n the O'ltd!it ~ f contendmi,: l:i.C', . comi)lifl.hcd untU the negi·o etin buy a tickot. nt
t.tOll'.11 ~vber e\·er any bt1.v e I n -.:oo'l. 1u11.1 we fl~- the Albnuy depot and lido tbrou;;h to 1·ex1u;
Jy l,,eheye tha t tho oo!orod ' ot~ ot tho f'ntire wit.hout being subj«:t4..'1.!.l to in::lult- ood persecn'-tl\~ w1ll llt t.~o corurng elecpon be lnrpr tion iii pMi!Smg t1J.r0u:;b tho Southel1l !IUl.tet1.
tlHm a1; nny_ otacr period dur111£ the 1)/\$., 10 The u~-~ mus-t 1>k\Dd togetbc,r aud S(l.."-tain
l r_e.:u~ in the m~re$1. ot tho grand old Repub• tho ~rinciplos o( tbe par ty " fo<:h hM d one N>lic.o.u ))Clrty.
muco fol' them. tho spea.kc:- th('u daeu.•,J
stRO:iO SPEF.C'll nr WDaLIAX n. Jom•sox.
t he taritf ()U*"tioni...and ooucludOO. with an ('loTbe firnt a~a k~\· ,\-a., Mr. \Villia oi H . J olnt• q_uent e ulogy or \,:Ol },'red G-ront~ a.ml ui;;,xl
"-1
1 ·cJ ,
• • ti,•
t b R pub- all colored men to 1-Ulnd firm in tho i.1.1ppr,.rt: ot
5?ll• ., )\' co 01 r_tP~l~:a. e on
e II
tbe onti~ ~tab>-, jodi~isl and couuly IU'puOHlic-M !ltAh! couuu1l teo.
-1\. te"' ye:u-s "-SO, ho can tieket11'. At ~h('. ('()OC}l1"lioH of the Hev. Mr.
1
Mi,i, j aln\·cry ~xl>;tcd in the !And. 'l1"16 negro Derr1ck'R _nddre111:s be Wl.\."I ht>arlily congratu•
~,a. , , ~" n o rights and wa..111; a.cC"corderl no p r ivilt>ge..111; l:.t-ed by bu auilicnCl'.

a.,

fr~_an4

1

°

of t>qmillt7. In tbe South t lit-y doomed to

I

e .t,bt, Clftl,princ of eftt")" colored
or•. Xt,1Ueh,rr°"~brutAl iuhwnMityz

~

- -

~

Bt-t'<l b1 tb• State con Yt>nhon 11t ~hr,h\1,,,a
Springs io S ·ptemb,- r, 18~. B •ing a deJeg"te to e.111 -001,1VtJntion, tLe r«isoluuon was
f ,r1nulatt-d And presepted by my~1tlr, 1hst
th~ party m1gb~ be strength~of<'d, having lbe

1

' • - - -~
'fhe c;atbering at. the Grcwt club~ Jut
e\"euiugucd~1·th:.'!a~,;piOL•o! tbecol<W)!'d..Jle-7

Jlublknn lettguc.!or the purpc)K\ or r&j=ti:ag
the nomiuntlons mndc hy tbe P~rublica-l's in

c~~:rS:.';:l~a~~\~:e!'i1:~~ t1°!

~!:!:n~~j ~~
0
tnliDOtir as would secure a unauimit.v of a~

Ft:1te. county nn<l j\1<lldnl dbtrict. included
all tbs intolligcnt and thinking oolot"OO. 1nen
of the city who \V('l'C able to attend, and f1l1Pd
tho cosy room to its fuU co.pA,City. Th·. W .
H. Yopp was; c:tllotl upon to pn"l!idf", nnd on
U'llting the cbAir ep0~e brietl.J. "Fellow Re-

tioo br tht\ wtiite and color~<l R .. publiclns ,
Ill;

ftllow:,hip Is an e::s&ntial ehun1mt. of $UC.

C _;f!S ,

Dr. D~rrick did not stek saitl position as
u~ WIJS pro- ,I pt:.blic:UL'i~' sald ht, Hit isS68u by yQUl· pr~
poll:ed b j a ~erub •rot the Re pub icau U 11lon ti eure here this evening tll.at you "re i.tlll truo
ttud Prot.•cuv~ Club, of the ony and c,ooty !lncl dcwot.ed to the party of princi))!e, ot proof N:)~ Y,1rk, ~nd w_as eotlor6-ed by satd o -·ess a.nd of erunneipn.tion notwitbst.".l.ndiug
0
club w1 hou, a d1sseuuo2 votA 1 rn th~ pr<?s•
•
'
•
Pnco of m.."mb•rs ot the club who &ftt?rwar •: :'In attf'mpt m:\df.\ b.r tbe DemoerotJc party to
• ·
I .
d .
~
•
u
t111':1u·o.ll you, and a bltl.ck Democrat to dclh·er
t.attorcu~) p opo.se a ,othe. c-1nd1d11t~froth 0 vou in Olu> simple round n1.1mbcr to the DeanQther county, and ustd ev..ry tfl,r t. to 'elfnoeracy 18 montb.5 a~. But the 1:nit<?d
pr3\l"ent the elect.ion ot the 01t.odidt1te sele-cted "• States &'Ut\te retun1od "'"that blaek Democrat
by thi, c! ub. Tlumt w~ no pt!~Onal obj.-c. ,~ to pri"\"nto U!~, and ~. re.,,Uy thought )le was
tion to M.r. Trower, for he is a geotleinit.n. ,r d~d 8;nd_bun~ poht~clU_Jy. But I sro from~n
and fully qitalifted for the no~uion. but Ir• 001~~mal m th~ mornm: a Ar!7u$ that ho still
·
•
•~
d "
'
.I.$ datm!{ to be living. Howo,·tr that mAY be,
b_ l~ne 10 Ct'!'till:t~ncy an 00100, a! a h'"'u5epo he i~de:ld, and tWs Is only tbo ~ t u g of
,hvtd,ed ag,a1uat ustl( cannot sta.od. Dr. '1 I tbe JllOY«,mont to dig bis gravo dcop, cntl we
D rr1ck ha.d been eodori;t-rl by N' .. w York: 1Clwi!l hol'ybimsot-bat.bo will not bo hool'd
oouut,>. Oous.tquf'ntly it would not b " prt.1per ~tI Crom ~tun. 1'here ia ot1ly one. qu~tion oororc
to support anutber e:<1odid&te or lO ac.eept re :rou. Will you stand fnilh!ul to tho ~(ln,i old
my&elf notwithstanding 1 h$d b•en strenu- ,p RepubUeru1 ]X\-rty, a party or progre«i, _a
I '
d ,,.
t h
·
. b I ,n parry v.bo b1wc mado you whi.t you l\a-6 m
o~" y ureit , w _ &CCdp t e po--u1on, ut ,J( yo\lr frc-odom-.-nrt vot.a tor lh9 !iOa ot tho
d14 not de~1r& lt at all,. au~ fe~, tba.t I_ ~tL<t .01 ~l\ncl hero ot Appnmatox, or will you vote
a oerf -Ct rl,~bt to d ..cl~.ie_ 1l wuhout. giving to fO'!" Cook, the lager Ol'er bre,\'tr ot .8.ocb,s~rl
0JI13nse to any OUPi, behevrn,r1 Ai l did, that & With theso nunt1rb I ~k yotu· further plcM-11
tbare were gtinllem ·'\D better fitted ror tho~ ure.
position aod would be of grt11,ter service to •L
vxc7.~r1n:smtt:<Ts As\D 1:;r:cnz-u,nu:r,!'.
the party b,•iug thu,i situ,,tad, M 1he fl'l!:ti• : 1 "fho t:ollowing udJitionoJ olnctn were ~lect.·ion of presidt1nt of the Ceotral C1ub of Nuw Ml od .
York county tit:f ,rd~d me an ~ppo~1uuity to :
'f7('~ .PJ·tsit'tnt~Eu~t$ Bor,!ing11me, ,t'Hdo more goo ,l m the c ountf In w111ch 1 we.$., liam P. Rudd Willi.'lm IL Anthony, C. M.
1:Llrt!ad.r bound to u~e mv best e1hrcs tor the u, \'an Sm>eu, J. \Y. Jlent.!er StCJ)bcm Myer~
orgAn<z ltion. It is import~nt I ha. t. we d ... mon.et Geor~,) \Y. Cta,·k~ohn (.-atdn·tll, Reu~n r~
str11.te & ca.p&e:it.y for t4!lt-orgaoiz..tion and U V{NdmJtn, S. N. v. North, ~- J. RobtnSC?n,
s.t>lt.governmeut sttLbihty and a fixity ot~r- 8. G. H~1'0.yt. Charle& E. Lewtili, Jame$ E. No-

Sta.t.e Cc)tQl1)1ttt'JUl\tl-At-large.

1

!

r

DUMO~.

B~ u~t hk,3 the· Wt!ather•CY"Ck tol-t lilo, ?.1. J. Jfoward, Pyer 1Sbcl9Y, A~drow

' •
· d l
.
•
Willit\O)ll, John M:~r~ ,John b!cKinln.r,
turn with tverf win •
th.-retort! CAIi upoo > Tboml\S Q\.mnhcU, A. HUl, J. Alt.red Dou~o.
1bu colored R~oubhc&ns of the couo,y to -~ Peter U\wreJ<"e \V'. H. J\tent, J. J. Burif:ht,
close up thP.ir rank$ uuitedly tor thi, ~reat 1& W . H. Gttim~r, John Kft'nan, 'l'. J . Cow-f"ll,
battle of 1888.
J. H. Suu1s. 11 ,\"nlter l.,e,\'h:1 Alfred Povton, James D .
t11\"31.'!lt, M. Golll<l Harzel, Jo1w Addison.
U .c,'('c,·,t<triu-Jobu 'l'. ChapmM, R.

._

·

'-'\/~""
,., :w''

• ~:::--_~~\

•-~-.......~

!,,.·

"$'.'

o/.t'.,~
~

~. ~ : . - - :

_ -:- '. _ _ _

. •; Dou~ C. C. Oatfield, l'red Von ])euzen,

To",

J. IJ,,renrl', Henrf l,;l'f"';. 6t<lfl'or<l __ Lip1>ilt.

_

.-'

F.

-

i:,rIMl.lc Abrams. \Vntter S11nJ)!()n, J••me& .:\.

,p· Ml\J", J~ph BaudorC, O:· tituart Gr?~or)·1-~
l& C. Cnyl"'r, F'rank Van '\ranbn, Waiter wiJ•
&.1 aon, L. liouseweUcr, jL-.

~1,?f G . . j O~.d._-[.&• :;
l\1'1501,UTIOX~ A.l)OM'ED.
~ ' V J t - ' ~ • _ ,:,;, ~-~
·
n MC!!....>ll1'. B. S. Alicott and John H. Deyo
.
.. •
'R :lO IS.ST ~ oommittt,c) np11oint«.l to prept1ri, r¢90lutton~.
g aoRSOA~ 1::VE~~~~OC."f_OBli. _
pr(!$.mtcd tho followiog J·inr;ing r<'port, tind it

~~:i

\ ;~~-;:;;=::::!:e::..:=:=:::'::=:::':::=:::::_=....:~9 wuapplauded enthU3h\<1tically and adopted:
, u"0TL'RS
AROUS"l)
, J'Tanmb/1-'rhe Repuhli<an J'llrty ba,·ini;
C'Ol,OR ED
Cr
...
~ , be<>n tho <:brumel througl1 whkh the co\mtry
e haa lx~n blel'~d with ~ l go,·ermnent, a
AN :Et\~HUSlA!\TlC RATlFlCATION ~ ~\ ~!~dt~~u~l1it:!irti~~'s 3::~::t~~~:
i;

1

GAIJ'IHERI!'iG LAST ~l('tfiT.
'

"l'bo Cl'ttnt CJul> l'tOOllH crowded Wltb
B,rprf'•eoiauve Cotore-d lflcn ,11 bo

,td-.ot'aCo Uepabllenn Pr1ncl1>le•JUnzlc,a a ..01a 1t oa• aod uou,10::
8pe('CJ1e• the Order of tlJe Evenlf1t:'•

1

) oric uml ~"<>norok'nl

adml'l.iRt.ration <-! )•ll!)licaffai~ and t.be mOfCt UU'l'iddhi,r: lll"Obc,c;(')r of

the Eln".'ttd and fl1a1i11nab)~ dghltj o( nll el~'l!",s
of Americt.u~\ti.1en!l,_tbcNforo ho it

nuuaw

.d.

Joboson. a colored eiHzeo:

~t.:,:t~~n•~t.r:~:;>!,~:::!!;f,f;
i~!!3
u theapenker ot the evening by Samuel Gib•

THE NEW YORK AGE.

0

son. who presided.
ltr. Johnson
a plea.siog
'\'"igotoM tt11pe1ker,
and hisls addr~a
wasand
interei;ti»g
ibrougbout. Ho urged tho colored citiz,na ,

J'UD.LISB.K.O ~\'Kit\' SATURDAY.

~========~'e:~~:-.....:==:;=;~,
D (! gJ\) B hR ~. 1887.
to Aland by the BepubHca.o party, since all ~
i
c
ii::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::=:::::::::::::=:::::::==;;::=;::;;
they bad ever gained had come th:rongh that

NEW YORK CITY PJLI tlCS.

,

party.
Re doolared that U. was as
t.ruo to tbe
inter~ o(
the colorod race k>,day NI it was twenty.
Jhe year& ago, rmd that the partv 1 TUE SI TUATION AFTER TBK
h.,d bonct,t aud true men at its bend. ReELECTION.
/e:-ring to.the colored people of the Sooth he
at.owed bow they bad been tor yeare parti'-Uy deprived of t he lranchia.o by intiruida
Lawyer lat-ob H. Sl111m11, Pruidflat or the Cntral
~Joo, the frnncbiso which tbe HepubHcan
Club of th!'! Co1n1,, Herrn to Litt' St.att Co••ltpl\.rty s&oured for them. Tbespel\ker told of 1 te• .lppol• tmut nd Urgu \l111ty.
the meetiug of t-wo colored meo on n To,heK41'<>1"QfTKSNnYoaaA"'":
,
ourbstone in .&lbo.ny, when one ingnired:
The smoke of a greai po!it.ical batUe i1
1
''Are there any colored Domocratij bero?" now about dis.appearing and the different
"Ob, ye1J!" WQS tbe reply and tbe iuqniror 1.
.
,
,
.
lcartiod where the headquarters were atid WM parttes a,id facl1on1 are gathPnD¢ the results
vresaad to go there to be converted to tho , of their labors. As usual, some were •iotoI?emoeratle faith. Fina.Uy tho colored quee- c riousandotbersdeteated. The R~publicaol
hone! was asked what be WA.Dtod to know the bad not very much to lo!e. The D mocrata
locnbon of the Demooratle colored hood,;qnarters for. 'l'be reply wM, "I bad a aon were in, and th•y resorted to deaperate me&oe
who E"-seapod from tbe Pou~b.b ep8ie IunMic: to rema.io in, bonorabl~ or dishonorable.
••ylum
and I thought I might fiud hi1U L , c.111 the Republicans did about as much
lhero. 11 Mr. Johnson 11poke tor tv.·o houn.
·
. .
•
'rbe following resolutions were o.«ered •f as could be ex~ted, cous1Jermg cbe united
and adopted:
: Democracy, with the unacrupu.lous use of
The colored RepubliCAD.S ot 'l'roy, ~- Y., fo
the boodle and the &Ssiscaaca ot the Stkt1
rous moo.ting assembled do hereby resolve:
~
d N· · l d · ·
I
Th R •
Tti~t we endori:.e tho platform of tbe Re- 1 au
at1ona a m101stra.t oas. .
e epu..,.
po.bHcan State convention held at.&ratoga..
licans baveaS:.ate senator from this county
Tba~ we r:uarant:oo our hearty su.nport tot • h
f EI
C
1·
V
C tt
tho &publican ~ty of New York f3t.ate in m t e person o
en. orot 10s t1.n o ,
c:ornlng election and promise to use All bonefit which is a gain to the R4 public5ns a.od fo r
~udeavo~ to compass the el_e ction of tho var- ., the colored voters for the fatter c \O al"ays
l OUli eandtdates for 8&4.te oflkes..
d
d
R
'br
J •I
TbR.t we feel graooful to saicl ptl.rt.y for ap• ,.. epen oo ~pu "1~.a1! ega ator:s on all
pointing a tl"Uo rep~ntative of our race a )4. me-asures&ffectmg L..~1r1nt~rf>fl.ts, w:_h!'! D. enmember of tbo &publican Sta.to committe-o ~"' ocrat.!1'1 Iodependeo~. and Prohlb1ttomsta ,,
and that we fully tudorlie tbe appointment or1 a tlre to the oppoai~.
WilliB_m a. Johri'M'.>n or Albany M tbat repre.
~cutMwe.

No•, 10 ug,m.l ,e the R!publican State
Committeem"n at.large I hav" somcotbmiz to
. ~ifty "Vfoe pre,ideots, prominent colored say. 'fhe selection of Mr. \Vui. U. Johnc1t1wQ8 Ht upon the t:1tage.
n soo, ot Alb1uv, bad my approval, notwitb•
isULn'1ing I had proposed aootheir grntl~m11n
in whom I bQd hnplicit co11fidance of bis
1>minent. abilitv and aeqititlntauct\ wi1h the
, B.E .1D.A.ILY ST.ANO.A.R Republican leader,of th> Stat••nd N&tion, J
to bave made him & potent fa.ctq_r in the
-UNION t
YN•.
e,,npoi~u of polnic&I W&rr.,. id l?<lh•lr ot
•_- - - , tbi\ .R!!publioan part.y. To era "'.l"3 three
"- i DAY, .NOVE:MBER l,
e!od,d•te• for the po,ition-vit, W,n. B.
DJ rrick, D. 0 . , A..J. Trower. ant.I. Wu:i.. II.
- ~Jobus'oo. Atid ina~muob as \h,. contest
"
•
'Lhe Oolorc,J .RbJ>nblicartt1,
seemed to be so v~ry hot 1111d ri:solu•e be1
0
8
t~v;'l cofo:~ 1~~;:~:!~~o~"::l&o~;i~
~{:i ih~r&
tbel1· <le-mo~tralions tor CoJ. ~Jrd tuHI tbe k'Cc- have worked a serious disrup rioo am()Olt the
et.ti Repubhcan tlekct... A a-rll!l.t. throng of co~- <U>lored votEir$ t t New York c 1t1ntv, a.~ both
l,recl "t"otnn; ga,tbcred lit E,•erett Hau und were l geutleineo were 'rigorously pu.;h~ by Re~ ,
•Hldro,,;~ by Mr. w. u. Jobu.son., the Ue,·. w. O. , i,ul)lioaus of u.id connty, tb,.retorti it wu
l
l>crrlck, !fr.J.Q. AJ!tn. and by~~·ct\ll otthe:
po1itic to seleetMr. Wm H.Johnsoo,asit •
HoJ•ublloau c3udld.a.t(':s tor local o!6ct:1J.
was not knowo to the d,ff.,,rent riw1 iothl tb&t
Aooriter largo mcotiu_ir of coloroo RepubUca..1JS
he wa.s a candidate or won Id b • ev••n pre..
WtLif al50 be.Id In, Un1oo lltl.11, hfesoroto and l:':wcu
senkd for 1he pof.ition. For tbt>Se rt.1$008
1

/4

•• ••

-

• •- - - . . . . . . - -

n-i?oo~

I :l:~:;

~
\-

'.

~~::~r~~i.~ri~~:~ s~~c~:;

.strcot~1 .tboaevcru• svookors .rou...ing tho tht0oar
t<.> enth~~JaAtJc ~<'mOnJtntioiu to \'it,w

prol•bt•.ifetl ftopublu...lUl ,-lotor.v.

or the

!o~d

all other Repnblict\ns 1 A$ well as mysetr,
cordiiilly acq iiesetd tu hi& tlE>c11011, &Dtl I
, am nf OJllnion 'tb&t he was of illc.t.ltulable
.s;ooci-to hii p1rty, aud fully t1nswi•rctl tbe
t 11ur~ior-w'hicb. thi pos1'16u'w$s flrt, ....,

r-

-- -l~tban

ORBD DBPVSLIC.&11'8,.

m ut~em •a- .lobn•o• ' • 8tlrppeal to 111• ll'ello w ('o)Oretl
.-Lei £TUl'On e H.f'ad ap d
Iller U.

William H. J ohn son 0£ .Albany ltru, j ust.he, exJ,..'<'Ultic,n.-. of his fril'U~ who
h~ a,lcd.-iou ni, tbo rolored meJUbru: nt l
ge of the lk!,)ublk.i.m Rta~ committ~. li<> ,
'doin" srfon<liJ work. a o d i$ t ireless i u i.ru.•
upon thi.? 1.-olorod men in every ~ ·t ~
tho nr.'(.u»U.y tor eArna.~ rutd vig~ i
k for the H.t·µulJlican ticket. Ho huis 1
_., hi h
1'111'1.ioo. tho !oUowiug doqu.,.nt c..-.u, w c
~l(Jn,l t.o the careful perusal or Ewery
blael. n nd \Ybilc :
ro tho Colored UPp,ublic(UtS of (he State of
N l·ork--Urotben; and ttllow ciUzen,i::
ttmo bu ago.in arrived for w, to rally unthe 1ta.ndur1l and f!Upport th~ 11lnttOrnl Md
tel!I uC the g l'(lnd old l{t:pubHcan pe.rty

~•to

itp,u.1.y or 1:.incolo t1,11J ;-=;t,anton, ot 6nmt.

-1 Wilson, li-ttriiold and Arthur, of Lo$an
Ind Dou.;la~•, o f old John B,·o,vn and the unmortal bmnnN·, nnd ot tho noble phalanx

who lmporH,:'1 their Jive·,; und made their
on:r mem orable in the dotonoo of ow·
gloriOU!I Union. to tho end th.at bwnan slavery
1
IIIUIMli

'l:o l)o G iye n IJy the IC. o f' L. o f AH>nuy
at the- Academy o f 1'1m.;ic.
Tho Bottdm..: Fun,1 a-~l'!-OOlation or 1h" nobto
imli:r or th~ K. ot L., nt 1:bfs eay, wlil @'.h'O &
1C"rll1id 11.utH>0v,_•ttr ball oo !'bt10,u1giving cvo,
~.. v~mbl•r 23. Tbe recetptti of 1h ·, ectc:rhl.l: ~
me·; ;t wlll bt, \bed lo the l;jrect!on of a K. c,( L
ba·t It 16 lh..: inkntloo or lb.e eFao<·ia1io11 to

•
II
fl,

l~

Ir6
e
totJute tl1-.} i,lto a.utl brc-..ak ground fo r l h :, p r :•• :i.o
po,.,-(l h<>II lhlif C-Jtnlllg i-prh:e; to t bat un d l)"
,uttticrl ptlcm book.s !UU in tbu Mnd~ of t!fil• or

c1--,ot c.,mmttt, cl~ dt a ull commh-H)woruen. ,11

All 11.r.-. ,1oopl y inu:rw.led in lb.1'1 CillllJl\t<nd11b .~ ·s.
•·nM·prh.o. 1'1ln D. A 1471 with D. M . .w 1' ao

J . Dowl1n~. vnll attend !u a body G ),{ W.
l' v. Powi1er1y togetbt r with mo u ,,utral
~socutlvu board Mvo boon tn\'itOO. and
i t Ii, o:<~Cli:-J t.b:L~ th+-Y will ba .Pt'Cl~OL
The m 1wur w,)~km.~n and O)-lif8?' w,1rkwo?n.<'.ll.
ot th~ thlrty-utno iocal t1ei>cmbl1t,a wlll »111hn
m tbl} fflfllh·llici:; as a oomnn tt.oo on re,copllon

<:~

u)
or
re
1

o

~~t:i:t ~ll~1tb~t!~~w~~-: :: ~f!~· :~: ~!:~l1~~~ ;:;;:l~~!~2clftit~~io~!n!'1~~~~ !
1

lltwa. Ill tho pul>lic M.·bool.is o.nd on thA ~'lt
blgtnmy!iofthi~_oow.try shoulJ. be gn:u·nn~
~ to t,\.'1•1-y ciiu:cu, rl'b'lU'dlCl:iS of t·aw> rcl_i..
,gion. or <"Ol~w.

bu pt'f-"Cllt. The mtmbl·r8 «, ti 1b1u. occa1sl• n 10 ,
wUI \\le.&;;theK o(J,. unlfor w, ""hb lh1:-lr8p• ro
proi;>r!l\t.<1 b l\d~~ and Cecorsttous. Tho "Pt-C· '>n
11:1clt1 to oo p ~eR1-nt.ed or, tho ocet\i'1ou ot the os

~w::e~:r~~~l~~n9ar::~ ~c:H!:r:~~!: :l;t~: ~:

11 0
de!t
ti:~i3~t~:r~1
t.; ; ~;~:~l~~~ale~.~~to::n:;
and v<Jotd to u~m a
your oy •Y
our

0

w.·11,
1116 1ndleatlonrJ aru that 2.'.50 coul')lc.,g wn bo
party ft.Jui count.r y-that grand . old party, vre,.eot .
to-day, u.s ill l~liS-72-7~,
Tbe boar<t ,t d 'rcetorsot the Butlrtlnir FunJ.
.-ndg for 1he right.ts or all.
A.""J10Ci1Jtlon, IC c,t L., D A . 14'1, ld oompooad
The tJOlic·y or th'-! party t\lld it;;: )1l'hlciplf'<t of l'. J. Me.Guire, F. J B;~re••dR, J obu C'>le•
~ lll<"th()(h tlro th&i.awe in :New Yo1·k and man. T. W, M~C,1,11, E J Flood, J obu S!awJ~enrufl.lt"anh, as. they aro iu Gi.>orgla t\ud !'l-,111 , W. P. Wortb, Edn-,ml )1urpllr. Wm
N
C,u'tlli_nu.. '111e keynote or the purty is fl Johnson ts p r1·1--h!ent, f> 8. Bl':lk& fecre •
lit\' 111 tbe two la.,;trnrun{l(Lstate, n.s H, tarv, W. J. Mc,hlbon tr.i.-i-;ul\.r t.ud ruo.&ter
1,\'o tir'!oll. ,\ ;:: Fr«lE>rick DougWQi bas of Of'rcmoult:~, to whorn ull bttttin~~ 04.,ue.-ro•
f' d, and I e mpb.A!riY.O tho AAying: ••'J.'he , IN: the l{rflbd lllllcrfolument of tbo 23d flll!t.
Rt1p11JAi,·aA pm·f 11 is Uw $!up f0t· (he UF!ft'<>- l 18 referr«J.
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alld.ft"i~tJ,.,..,rc,,n
4\rothf'~, J <'8111ei,.tJy appool
UICI t,::, fo1"lu du~ in e\·ery

to you to ttdly ~
county
in th.is st.ate ,......
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~°"~:::::~;::: t1;~~..r;:~~1b';?~-~~";.i.i:~
'--EMT
~Hu"·s· t.\-~S'r,r.
ot
1'
action horl. hftt•k mt.o the facet.
tho ~.Hva rd)y C'Unl tbft ~\•P C'alum.niE!ti utt\ln?(\ by tbcm
&ga.lu"t t hut 11n~r faithful ond gallant yow.ig
P..epuLl.&o. 1''1"t",if1•iC'k ll. <.¾rant, t-he. honored
&Ono( lbe )(IJll(<Ul~l hr-1·0 of Appomatox..
1-"ell,n\" c•illzt"Dl'-1 [ SU\Ud m.,'l(ly 1,1.t short n()-

tic"fl lo re,;.poud t o ouy <:all t hat you may
makoupon melor the pm~ of organiutw
tiou. 'l'h~ fnitb of tho 1>tato OOOOJ))itt.ee,, M

t
&.

I ..i.~~ tt.,
~:.-~ \!J.£.Lt.". .\,ff, -If

- ===~~~•~·~•~#~-~-~~-:..:==~~===

&ctin• tUH.l olfomdve waytnr e-:not o~ily
f,.U Lut nl"" tor l~. ~ew ~ork city,
k):vn. AH>t11l)" tmd Troy 11re all'M<iy Ol'w
gantz.:d for ~hi) t•iunpaie,•n, tlnd I <-all u pon YQ41 <
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Republican Mass Meeting
H old at Apollo Hall .

• I

Au A d..Sr ~i.• b y \\eilliR.m. H • .)'otmaon

~

~

woll a.~ of th~ loc,tl oomwit.tCC',, is p1('(1g«l to

of A lbt\.n.}'-llu otnttoni. A 1>1>r ov1,~i:-,1Jc

tbo 1,UJ1[1<}1-t oi Mich l'ft'orh us you mtw muko
to orgHni;,..,•1 a nc-l ~ood !>pea.kens will hoo.r tily

ll(' J)nbUc;o.o PJnc.torm, and l ..1o m hi.nl:'

H c n r &.l' Snpport.
l'Cb1101u.l '--9 your c-all.
A maRs meeting of colored RepublicaD
\Y11~L1,n r H. JoH:.;so'°',
.
b ld t A ll hall I t
I
CommitWnun: nt-LarJ?l" of the H.-Ppt1blica11 CJ 1tzons WRB o a
PU o
~ eve.n ug.
8t.'lte Coromittel'. 27 )ffti<lrn l .4'nc.
1md it wa.s a m oat eothusi.o.stlo BAth ering.
All-any, Oct. 'I. 1'"17.
--""--- - -Ii ·. rho D<'mocrate, not to be out.done, oruploved
o. colored man from Albauy lo di$lribnte

\

~

•
\

•

ha.ndhilliJ at the entrance which bore 1l hud·
ing, ''Republie1ui MuBS Mt etiog. 11 nnd be-ue•lh wo\!i ptinte.d t he namae of the oandi·
date., on the Democratic Si..te ticket. T he
colored Bepubliorms confiscated the dodgers
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Troy. lt was e.f&e.r mMulgbt:wb.nt.., lut

s~~~

rn:~;t,~::~ :,!~~:;:/!'• p0i)UIU
ldAt'<Y C(IN<iR..'1.TULATIOl'iS,

-

Con~r•tuhwry lE>tters 1md tele.trams c:::a.me
~'\ . ~ _
~,4L. •
~i~ .11,o,.d nln.wly tho dOC'tor bes baJl
___ _
~
~~-.... ~ _ _
_
ft ~~b111 or lnore, LO wbicb every mail addt
1RI!)AY E\" EN t.:,;0_1·~EP1'.EM.BER 311, 1~7. :J Its quot,. Amoog tboee who 1'.howed 1b~1rap'
- _
nrech1.Uon in tbig way, <ir exp~ their ro•
gret at 1oabiiity to •id in tho hearty receptloo
gtven bitn, the ebampioo of the colot&d race,
ftf'<•ei>Uou to S~t.o CornmtUtNnau s are th& following:
.Jobauon by t ha U, K . <.:Iub-Prr.mt•
1bo Hoo. Jarots W. Ho~ted, M:os.,rs. Jobn
, ,ent Unr111.>1tc11.utS1H:"kert1-Couc:rnl.. ' W. VrooUlau, John A. !;le1cber, A. S. Or•~tr,
\\t. P. Rudd, Hamtlton Harrill, Jtnmtab
UIU(Ol'Y l,etU•t-••
\Vatetwutl, tbe Hoo. Frederick UouKlas-i of
Tber<sidenca.of W1Ubm ff. ,Johnson. ~t:lte
Wasb1ogwo, D. C., C. H. Butler, treaaury d«-•
com:nitteeman-st-!&rJte 011 lhe l{P.publican ~ 1>artm1Jut. tile Hoo. W. B . Smitb, bou•0 of
r eprniwntl\U~e:J, .lies@n. J ac;ob H. :O.imous. W.
rommiltotl. reprernntin1 the colore-d m~~. at ~ E. A. Rasley. Alden Che~ter, Jobn R )l)'t•t!',
No. 31.,!1 Orunge btreet, wn.s goy with U2hta'0d p. li. A. Bircb, D. P. Hitl, C. J:S. Smit.b, Jobo
tiuuuug lttn e\1onint, tb& occu.ton btiog tlte · Cohnaz,. E. _J. Nolao, G. w. FtJno
P.
H.
Fanu,.a:an,
J.
ll.
Duran:
reetpttou tc-ud~rtd Ulo popular comwittoei:oan
l'.d l1urphy, E. J.
F'I01'11, C.
ll
by the H. K. club, or wbicb JJ& 11 t1.n honored i Levi ot L:,oa hhmd, J. W. 1'borupBOD
member. 1<1-otn O o\;look UH after midnight ;t or no~htshir, G E . Smith and c. f'et<-rson of
l,(t,11& Fans, Ht1.uson .early or Kin1?ston. J.
the room~ wertl mtetl with gutst.'(, nwong
R B. lSw1tb, Chl'lpltth:i nr Hodson 6 . A. R.,
which prom\Deot Repnb\icao"', white and
ttie tlon. ao~...-artt. N. FnllH. tbe Bon «. L.
cotorw, were lo la~ proportion. 'l'bo p;euial
Jud.son; Mrn,r~ J.,::•wis Topp, 0. F eeb"n, J0t.
Coromitteenrn.n ol)f'ned the e,•ening wltb n ' Band.:>rC. Jon>e6 Ander'$On and E . F. JonH of
few fon:ible rem,:irks. in wbicb pntriotiaw ttorl if Cambridgttp<nt. Ma~~-; $. Hulfoo or Lyon.
1d.a1o1., J~ml'ii n. Walllh, Jobo. Wolf, li.ej. ll.
lo\o for party aod rt1ro &euided Liu
J. tili,tt!:lry; M:~r-n F. ~- Cbeeter or c1~,·ewt1rd!-l.
l'ben he iotrodu~ the spe11kcri
land, Onio; Dr- R. Browo of naH-imore. Md.;
?f the e.vt>ning. and amoo.: those-, tbo 00101·
the Hoo. l:. 1~. Nl•lr-,m of Borhogtou, ti. J.;
1.•0an?r~ flf rt>puhl1cao1~m, who stir-red t!J."' :.iu•
tbe Bon. J, )1. L<1n1itt1too of Peteri;buri. VR.;
c1ym~-e with J111trJO'.iC wc,r<!s, Wi're: l ' b& Hou.
the Rev. Dr, l:reimwell of Wa.sbington. U C.,
Euzc>r.e Burlingim"', ch~ }:Joo .. John .M. 8aill:'y,
B. F. ~,Uiy4tel, A.l. D. , ot Wbeehng, \\-'. Va.;
tee Hon. ~mith U'lk1en. )fP~Rrli. Jsmes W.
N . Dul.'llap ot
New
Haven.
Conn.·
Gn•UPy. Ot-0r::::1"' 8f11art Urt-gory. John B•lf,.
'1'.
Jack'°~
or
V'nox,
A1.a..c:.1.;
1·~
IK
..~l>y, .J. T. M.cOotiO•J~b, P. J. Me.!ttunui., R.
iJufflo of Getu;va. N. Y.: r.
\\" .
«:>Jly of ·rro) \ C. bl. Vao Burro, lf. J . Unr•
BuiI•Jo 1"imes; K. lI. ttimm,.
endo, Pt"f-Sid<-ot;Jobu .McK1t1l..-y of tba Gran~p Cl'Ofibv,
NeiV York (:1t,v; Col. W. IJ. t.e~ter, Drydtmt
duh, Dr J . 1'. WbtstM or C1ucionati, O. . t11•J
Col.
},'rank
M(>.-$1'9. Btbt>lbt>rt
RH•, l<!rtv•l Dntr1ck~, Mc&lri. Robert Jack,oln \l l!:~ana. Ni,wCbi,blberlafo:
York cttf; Col. U A. Cttntllle
ot
At0.st0rd&u1,
Addl:(9()n · A.
Keves
Syracu:;e: P1~rto 8nrs,:u<lt, N~w York city :
R
N. n, Nortb, Robe.rt J!'. l)Qui:e:
0. S. \\'1;sou. J. C. Wbite. O. W. UQrdlei
Reut--eu L Wddwan, oud Mr. Wilham
LeYi Crow"·ell. R C. Wier. ,fohn PaJt', A. ~:
fl. Yo11p. cbaitmao or tb(• fl. K. club. '!'be e $tevens,
\\.'. Wnnick. A.$. Casey aud Wm.
r"ru•r~t ol lilr. B:m:ntJ!l tnld :Jaster
Bolivtr, all or Pb1h.1delpbh, Pa. ; .l;I. C. ~fol•
W~i-kman Mdt1.auu!I ot tb& K. of t.., 10 l tt0n.
NorwlCb, J. A. Cror:uw.. 11. Cao3job.-trie·
•·b1cb tl\ey :,;oolio of tbe bli(IJ itttndh.>g
r;. H.. l:$pauldmg, Owt,go; Pto(. W. Alleo.'
or Or. ,Tobui;. nio Ibo ord1n·. " ·tre put1eularJy l ltbaeo.;
Mn. :::,. R.. scourou, Or. P. W. Ray
Wl.'H received. ])urmg tho ~"entog a m~Rt ,l
Prof. J. Q. t\114.lo ot Br,>0klyn : tb, Hoo
r,.,latB.ble array o( rofr... shruem.- was f"orni.:tiHl ~l1• and
J. J. Spehnao, J'aCk.S()o, ~11.'JS.: t ho Rev. D L:
IJy tho club, tbe bonou btme; UoM b}' the
Washington, Rlcbmoott; ~tt'fl8l'$. Tbotn•i
'tlub'll represent'lt1vA c.,mmil~, eoo,prising f. Brown,
New York eny; ,v1n&M Jack"IOn Md
''i\'illitun IL Yopp, cbamnian; \\T. A Cbap • ~ J<>bn WoodofS1ratogo.; Or. \V. H. B&ih:iy;
ruan. &ecretary, aud M ~ w. R. Autbony, 1 Mt>ssrs. T, J. Co."'tll. J{. J. 80\vard. H. li.
W. lf. llrent. Wflliam Gaitlutr, .TbomBs 1
Camnbell. J. T. Cbapmiin. S. C. Bar<ly, John • Lansm,-, Wlllfb.mct.own, l{as.~: tbo Hoo.
W. \V. Dramiu, tbei Hou. G•·Ont'> CaooplM'll
Caldwell, Peter L\wr~uce. E. J. Rob1.1uno. ll. "1 J.
£. rioble, L()llS6 flllyd•n, Boiston, Mas~.:
(L,uld llazef, ti. liranco, J. Meartt. C, R Vo.u
r... \Veidm1,o. Vun Vnokt>n brotbn~ \Vro.
liurt'n, G. W. Clark, ~teplwn Mytr,1; and\i.
Bur_ight.. Mnstcal .select.loos ,v11ro r ..od~r(¾l , Hickey. Blnke l'IM.101 l:bnh~s E. f,l'."Wll'-. \Y, J
A!cMa~oo. Job~ K.-rnt.n, C"pt. A. Ssylc~, .M.
during tbe O\'eniog b)' P1"ot. C. H. Van i li.
M,ua-,,·ttu, 8tut0Q Gte,·ki;tQD(", Jobo SltlYV'·
Buren·s cx~ll.,mt orcbdlr3, o.rJd \lJf\ Pro·
,01;1, W. f'...odgeor$, P. S. 6!iik••, C. tt. ~m1tn, L.
(eE--IOr bimsel( dehl(lated
tho 4orlfe1JCO
Mous,w~ller. jt, tbl!t lion, NeU G1looort, J. I>.
wita :10 Ecgllsb.Jtali:an song ot bi~
Moram:e, \\". t1. bb~nklio, J. H. Htkrdh1tr,
own oompo:;.itiou. Dr. Jobosou clO.iicd bii
Wa1~ms, N. Y. : Dr. R. M.it.ebel, \VJU.,JbOf, N.
active p.:1rucipation in tbo reccot.ion b; e; ) C.
~ Lieut. C. F. Chapwa.D~ 8yraeu r~ C 1~.
at1rr1n1t ~peeco, in which he toOk b~ tlcc,de<l
Cuauingbam, H"'t"hO!ltr: W. H. Jo'ttt.cldio,
stan-1 M tQ b11J po~itinn m nQhtit•i;., 110d vokrd
$yNh:uc;e; A C. Demko trnd Saruuol Fr,~,.1nao
is n~t,•ntion of srnnJ111iz hr bi~ party ,rnd bhl:
Qf (!tu:~r..; lt. M. l>!n-is, Troy: MnttoO H&vt.iu,,
,o t_he tit!Uit'Cle to come, doHog w1tb an 1 )laJ. Chortea E. DavJ!I, H. G. N~ehaug.
lanattoo of tbe let1eri.1 in tbo nttw& or tb••
Joiscpb lltchardson, Troy, auil Jolln !u.cArdlo.
dub. •·Tbe1e inlliols," aaid be, "were adopted
Y the dub to call to miod a Cl:'rtniu cb&rACt~1-.z.:uic.o, made by one o{ our moo. wbOUl we
airic~. to biitb poitttcal f·•J'f'l"('r, and v. b0,
e•p15105: tlie ladde.r by wbkb bll bnd as•
rided. turned uono u:, und dubbed \1.9 m de
tbe 'Jili,:h~Club. 1 Tbk we h~,·o
.. ___
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GRA}H' AND

Statf'

COL0~:~,~·;:~:,,,1 J!bntt~xpr.egsj
WEDN}.:SDAY..A SEPTJ!:~lDER 2$ 1~7

Commlllccmau WHUam J(.
u l)emoQruttc l!t>Ob..

.IOhDIIJOll ~OIVNI

t un.

rFn,m th._. Alb.'lny LicpfN.-1.}
To ti,,, J<:,d1to1• of the E:rp,-ess: )ify fr-ien1,
tbe .:\.lt::my E~rnit1g Times, ol S:i.t..u:rday 1 uudt•r
its tdltot 1i.l ht~d eoutail'l.S tbe {ollowiug:
Hl•n.• is tltt= char~ wilic::i the ;Nt,\t Yor1, F,-cMttrn•,
g{fa'~: :oi,: llJO colQr~ tinzeni:J, make~ agaui.s, Jt'J'ed.
·• \\7w ~ufd t11c- C(IION'(l vot<-1-s or ~e,-: Yo1~
1
1
j.~~-~ll~~1
1~~':
be w1~ th,.t~•. ond be tt:pt bl~ wo1'<L..
O\lr honort:d k.wo1nono, Dr. W1U1t'O" }C Jo1n\!l(>I),

1
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A.di: •,r....'i"COND~.l',10~.\.LS.

~
Stit·riJ1_g UOf.i'J:l.utions A<lQJ')tE'd nt
T h eic )(Cct lug Lflst :,.tight.
'l'b.e \.incond\tlonals held o. largely attended
11.nd entbU$lw,Uo moetlDg last night. P.r8$.•
di,nt Howard N. Fu.Her oooopied the chalr.
The foUo,,i~ were eleeted members: Henry
W. Young, J .. P. O 1Flabcrtf, James Sutton
F l E~d Le
'
the IktmbhCQn ):;tt\te oommitteeruno-at-Urgo,
re< • • l"(wg ao
mn~l 1'11rkor. Ex..Preali,,hf,1M v.Mde ?,tooee_ with this problem.,
.
dent Wllltama prcsonted t.o t.be Club a photoIn "\\rCSthDIJ. .with the .P~~b!eW. ,_ I Wtll graph cop)'. &ult.ably trttlllod; ot tile N$ol0pnt ~Y to the l'imn, t.bat n. 1s m tt.1:tor wb ·n lions ad.opttd out. of comphment to hhl)-selt
tt ~rNl9 of toe F1•r"11ut!t 81! tb8 orguu. or too oo his r&tlrement rrow the po&lt.lon ot 'J)r&-i
cotonll c,t~:1.e1;aH •• Jtlr. l<ort.uue, .....,bo, '!Y t.b.c ( sldlnJ:t officer of tbe Uncondftlooal.$. 1'bo
~-oy, 1i- nn rnte.lhgcn~ ~nd uggre:.${ 9c cit\U'lu 01 foltowJo" NlSOlutfocs. ottered bv .Mr. George
moeriE>-ndeut prochv1ti.1es, rung n vc,·y breezy SCQart Gregory, wero adopted : •
..,.. new1-papPr tor what tboro 1S in it tor him ns a
Resolved, That wo. tho members ot the Unhmn.. c.•s tooteri>rOO, a.ud I ho.Vil JJO fault to 6od coodlt.lonalRepu~Hcan clubot Oloaor, bereby
mth tbaL.
.
. .
cordtally and cm~•«call}' radty tbe (trOOeed1 rb1ok _that I am tu a pos1tiou to nuswEH• the fogs &nd act100-or tbo rep\1bhcan sta!.o con•
Frrcm«n ·" que;iuon, nnd .have to fll>V that nou- vttuttoo roocnUy-beld. dl Saratoga
fltlbi,tan,ht'fl' tbe a~rtion tbft Col. F~d.
H~oh"ed, 1·hatwo lndor~e tho candidates
Gr8ut, ,-.bS1!_ a b~y. and under h s .m~1°-:!tJ • u of tho republica.o party ror etato offleea,
ua'-'t i't" e, t .Poll)t, ten. or 6.ftaeu )'()at~ ago, 1pied~ them our uolted 1rnpport iu,d declare
uprl'!o.•etl lum~J! as agemst the grA<lu1u100 ot ttioin all to bo ubooea:t, COm™\t t, d
,1,u,11
o tolored roctetat thatinst,tutiou, colorod Ito~
,,
~
r- en, 66ef\.......,
pubh<'at)" hke wi:lite P..ti,ublicn(l!11 wm <lo meo, aaa 1os.t. wbose rupntatloo, ability and
tbemSP1ve& the hollor to cast tbt.-tr .Jot.es v~l'Y lntegrlty tbere te: noi ouo word of obJectfon"
ti0httly tor hts (!lectlou o.,;i sooretuy of st.ate ' and who 1'?0SSO,S8: the eontldei::ce ot r.bo pooand abnt. too, w1tliout evE>o botberiug t{)em! • pie wltboat dh!tinct~ou of pany. n a.Js Governor
M!l\'es to fw<l out wbetbe.r Col. Graot made ose l:HU aD d lbb Albany Ari;tua l'.HH'e commended
,,f 1be u:.vre.. ~inn ottnbuted to bim at that our popular studard bearer tor 1,1(.'¢.retary or
ttmc- or t:Ot. We J.oow tbat; to,d,i.y he 11> &i,.to.
eu1ulotill.K the uOblo ex&tupl8 of bis: Hl<esatved, Tbat we approvc~f the repobll1u:-;trious fatber, wbo ahvays rooewod the oan p1a.t(orro and declaro that 1ts outspoken
u1,11l,Jrnom;. ru\•Por~ or colored Ropublic.9.ui;, and 11oglng utterances: in tnor ot protootlon
noh,itbfttmdmg tbc sla.uderou!i.l\8:!'>rtiou'! lt1.1:r- to home lnduin:ry, ch·U aerv1o, and t~mperrtldfd all a!on~ tb9 Uue tn 1&6S nnd 1Si'2-tb'J.l anc&r,dorm. honest e1ectloua ncd b.ome rulf)
he, Gen. Graue, btd urigi11,i;-Uy been a JJemo.- M veU a.s ltberul _pensions tor nnlou Yeteunll,
<'tilt and a nf'gro-batt:r. Nqw, ~lortd H.~out,... expre&s eouod pr1nclples o! publte polfoy au<l
UC&Dll t'8ru v;:o' J1Wo ,vhot WM the a.ttituele of lb& ~&t IM).ntimen"3 ot patrlouc ~on apon tbe
anv publi(' rut1.u Wt, Y<':ll'S ftJ:'O, or whnt. ''"a." tbe dominant 1$snee of tb.e presi:nt time.
t1t1.itado of C')tber ot the ;rn:at pntie$ then.
ltellolved, 'I'bat t-Oou.gl'l the &ti.1ea are brlg:bt
Th, s ui-c to-<IA.r 1;1,gl'litt;t tbe n<1tion-iJ D.!mO- wlt:h omens of a republican \'iCtory lu Nover:ncr&tlc ruty, btn1d1enpped a" it, jo; by the b(Wr• ber nex,. we must. not. tau to tonalder that \\'·o
l.,<m South. l!t1' <!IV pro.4at·,
uod not are eonfroutOO byan Ollierupolous too lo contb(.I uew. ,ve are too m•m with tlie iz:rourl old trol of all tbe federal and staoo patronage
Rq,uLlkan pirtr of 10-da,·. Wieatl,;c um."1 wbloh will bo employed In detiaooo of the
ft{luds a-. fitrnlv for ••t,1u,t11·,~ht.i few "11 t.o ,t ,y:W mosi.aolemn but sbam ch·U :st:f\"leo refot'm
:.i:nt tJirt forth;.nboht,u:m utisJl\,·~•·y ju J•:;,. I prote1&lons to defeat ut1, a.od Mou account
am 1·c>art:v tcr tho ti•?.t 1,11•oblc 1 , , ~ do _~Ive !J):no)- ~ ot new and uncertain elomoota entering huo
U-,mg lw.Tit.
\'i' u.u.ui 11 fo!'l,~:ot.
the J>t;udlog contetn, a comparatively sm311
N~. Z7 '-l•ml,~u~·iuo. number ot votes may dete.rmine*o resuh ot
Au:A~Y, Stpt. !?f;, 1Sb7.
the eleetlon, lt Is the duty 9t ove • republ!Can
"
to--do~in bls-powertotiavo tb tutt-pnhy
0~
empI
ot e\' YOto csat and boneat1y conoted.
3
R,iolwd, ThM ltt& tb61JOM60t lhla
Re11oked, Tb&t we be11rtily lnd0rae tbewl~
the p.r.-M'n& su,t.& JA>,gll'Jlature 1bn\ woul selection 01 our teUow tovmeman, William n .
eGt. or A halt-holiday on all Saiurd s i-: Job.i;ieou, to ropros:ent tbe colored cltlzena
Adopted.
npou tho n:,publieau state, oomml-tt.ce.. iwd
tbat. wu toeognlzo ln him au hooest1 capablu
and Cattbtol repr86eotattveot 1-ho cntrancbisoo.
raoo upon which tbe, re.publfcan party bas
placed tile crown o~ American elti~ensblp.

~~:!f ~it"~

;J~u,w:;_ s;~1n~~.ful~

l
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Qt:ITE n nombcrof our e-;teetl'ICc.l ~mor•rotie
coutfmpora1 ies have reCl'ntly be(;n C-DA.f'g•'•d m
tu) tff'ort. tQ creRte oppot;irlou to Col. l+'n>d.
GnuJt. tbe Rt1mblkan caudic;l~t.e for !-lecretQr)
?f ~fate, emoug the oolorf'd vote1P, by awi-t·
mg tb.ot tbe oolonel. whfn n ctvlot at t°\1c;>.~c;
Point, witli otbcr c-sdets wni oopo:itd th~
tidt:riSfion of colom\ )"onths to the jn-!ltitutiou.

One ot tbcso cqntempororlcs, the Albunv
Xiuu1, u~ked the ou1uion ot Dr. Job1u;ou, tb·e

.....
l

- ~ X RV'E~l~G. c:.EP l' 2i. 1bST1 <'0!01·cd roe-i:nber. ot th~ Reuublieau 11hte c-oin0
-~ - , 1 1 -.-.. ~..-;;. _ _ ,..., ~
nhtk'e, upou tbts e-ubJect. Anti it gci-i 1bc
1
11 o~ou-. •·
..... .JOlll\~O~.,
( dO\'.'tOr 1opinioniuaverydircctaud sta·a1ght___
!ohvord rua.noer. Dr. Jotrosoo ca.re'> tm· le-~
n1111 "<--' ('rton "" c·o11nnu1n.-m•11 Eti•
f
Mt th bo
F
Q
thu .. ,a•n<:,•llY UCC'.C'IV..-«l- , '.becep•
fr :~
f' h Y,
rocl, rnnt, uny bnvo
nou.
!. tnou.;;.ut _
w bt n e \Tt\S n eadat thou /or whllt
_ _ _
•
the mau, Col. O.raut, thiokfi l\9"4': nod r,o
Ur. WiUinm JI. John!'!On·s selection af thofa tbit>ka, fnrtb<'l"O.lOt'&, far 1u~ <>t the party
coloi d 111<'.mber or t,bo ltt-p1tol.ican gtoco com./·- - wh1<'11 Aliolisbed &Javery and ~nferro:1 tbe
mitke ha\ \)C('n coaulM:'l\(fod on nU ~ides. Our
~tlorod citizens do not hes.itaW to upr(.$ \"«
,ti.dr (llN'lsurtt aL too choice aud t,l.to honor ~ ~
c:.on:(•1TU1l upon ono or the brigbtost""ligbtsor;
their Tu.ct', Or. Johnson ha.c-. been the rocipfont ~
al. <•,:.n~1-ah1l-1,tions ti-om n~u- and from lnr. :>
Th H. "K. C. of this city now propo:;e M>J.u>ucn· :~
him hmhi~ f,c,,nt out invitations to llr. John- e

tiubt ot suffn1g-e upon tb, ooloi·od wan than bu
dutt;>! t11e ouo \"l'bfob was 1;Jav(-l"j 's cballlpi(>tt,
oyd t11e- Obstinoto opi)Oll.cui o.f lb~ poHcy o:aumtior equal rights t-0 the co101-e-d mm ~
Dr· Jo~os-ou'n .n,ply to r.he Afoany 1.'im,·.s.
nbteb •~ prmtcd tu anoLh~l· column, is welt

~u A.DU their

~ -----------------J

moil)'

worth JE"tld1og, ttud ;>rovc!f that the R~pubhceu ~tate COll~m1tt.e,e m11d1~ no mbtake wbeQ it.
O:ieuds to moot thejr di&- b constttuted \nm a mcwocr ot' that. or.;nm:r.a•

li11,.u1..,lzo l towtlJ\tlU\nan~ fellow mcmll<'r .at an
inte;rntJl,I r ~pt.iC>H io hQn.>r ot bis ('\l'ction as

<r:•mmitt£>Jman..st-,:•r~ on the

lwpuhlican
h•twcs:,n_J

t-tnt•• oommitttt, Tbundn:y. s~•pt. 2H,

w orld b)' f'Dtom.blDR bJm&elt tn. an 0lel GUo&l
......
la paii- be oomet
or a man,
toirilo<tg1-'
be or all others wbo
le&m blm IDtlmatoly, Of 111"1, - . . ioaether
Douglua never ti,.. or telling. One ol the
moo< pleulog t.ooldeote or Ur, Douglaea' vllR
at Pails was bl8 m-DJI with IL llollelobor,
th& author or tbe pronunclamento whtah abol·
l8bed cba.ttel slavery to all the dependenctea
ot Fraooo. (I am not 0$rta1.D tbat my ortbograpby of tbe name Is oorrect, but well•
Informed readen wtll koow who I mean.)
Seholcber ts eighty yeara old and still a
senator. Be waa

BOID F
LOOKJ1118 11'O17XGIIB

~

I IIICl& BIS &UBOPJUJI VACl&TIOII.

V&e M et W arm PrllMld.1 In Franoe aa4 W u
Bnthu1lutJc,alJ7 W eloome4 by the Lincoln o f &he Sl iter Bepo.blle.
WilllD'OTO'I', D. 0., Sept. S -On a bid ID

OVUJO\'BD 'TO XS&T OOVOLAM.

tho outekl?UJ of Uniontown, or Aoaooetta, u
thG oltlzena prefer to call It, Is one ot the oldtlm& Maryland mnoatons, wbtcb was formerly ,.

the re,!1-ldence of an aristocratic Orst tam.lly....,e.

slave hold .. r ot eourae. AnaooatJa le acrou L
the Anaoostla r1ver, or '·Ea.stern Branch'• ot ,
the Potomac, opposite the navy yard1... where
th& river ta broad and beaotttut. "J.'De old
mansion ls sltuatod to the midst 9t large and
ehaded grounds, tu wbtcb t1.re pretty .paths and

bollt'er.c:i and odd little nooks and beds or .Oow- e
Tbe view from Jt ls one ot the .Oneet to o

CV$.

hod rrom tb.e capital or Its vlcln&ge. IC 18
an ideal i;pot tor poet. patoter or pbllOfopber. 'Thi.$ Iii the house of Frederle Douglass, a to~
m,rir obattel slave, a ropreseot.atlveot tbe blab- ·
est type or the human industrial mnobfne
wblob. bas been do,•eloped by tb.e vaunted
olvtll,;ation 01 the nineteenth ceotvry. Hr.
Douglass hM Just returned from a aomewba.t:
prolonged tour·abroad, and be seems to me to
look younger than be bas at any time durtng

be

,

and gave him &tudled and entbullfutto attell·
tlon. Be asked partlc.ularly about tbe pre-judloo that ls still ez.htbtted against the oolored. race lo parts ot Amerlea.. and eojotned Dr.
Doug1388 never to 1'68t until tbe l d veaUi;e
\
ot the cootempUble
antagonJsm ~ color
was abolished. 11E\'"er)• time a colored mu
Is struok a.t on aceount of bis color be
';/"'_
ehoold strike back with all bia ml~bt," was
"'1 , the tnjuoct1011 or tho venerable aboUtionist.
111 shall never toraet my parting wttb Solleloher," exclaimed Mr. Douglas with much feel•
tog. 11Ht8 eyee were ro11 ot tears. Be threW
bl.8 arms about my neck. Re kissed me 011
both ebeeke. What a i08D3 tbat would ba:
been tor an American southern gentlemea to
wttneee-a white m.ran or the hlabeet 10Glal
standing, a famoue_ etat~•n ol a tamoua
nation. k11:1slng on both cbeek.8 a black man,,
one ot tbe pro&ertbed. negro race." 1'Bul
tbere 16 no each prejudice agalu! eolor
11
abroRd,"i:yny"ugd16 ,i:~last, 0olore4
men are m e
111vel'i1uee Wltll
perfect oquattty. Tbey go Into tbat grade or
eoctety tor which the:, are 6ttod reprdleu of
color. Tbe moet learned man I eTer met. I
tb.lnk, la a student lo tbe ulvere:lty of Padl.
Be ¥5 taken all tbe medala or his olassee ooza.
ttouou&ly. lift nam& l& Janvier, and be II
.. btwt .. tbe pu.-..t All'I08ll." Ooe tb.lDg
... which WAS UOtl0$d by llr. Douglase partlC11larly
geoerot lmprovemeot ol die
commotL
e, the working 011188, atnoe
la&t dsl o EtL,;,pe, twenty-eight fe&rl
Bo dlSCO'" l..c~ wndertul Improvement- o
their condttton, :i.~tr ap~ce. ot their
energy, ol tb.elr arJ:«lnea. Be Is eep,6Cl&IJJ
entbulastlc tn re~1 the tbe happy, tndepmdent dem<Mluoree attrib\l'IDeb work!Dg man
a.od wom.u.
ubUO. tb.11 to tile IDl\uence old tb~YArn~ byte,.att:rlbut.e It to
wbat be.s een~toll a.g&tDll straggle 8D4
eoncertod "81,on> bop& tbAt tb•r maaten,

1fJ.

in"
wr:~

and to a new•

~ /f:i
(.F&E.DE8JC DO'OOLU8.)

t.t h&Od

i
t

the IMt twenty years. He Is about sevent7
yean ot age. Be doe& not loot ftfty. Bis eye
ts Jtt with the fl.re or youth. Bia taoe 1, not i
wrinkled, and In conversation be Is as anl•
mated ud vigorous as ever. Buch II man
should not be old at 100 years. Even his
fl bock or long, silken, ftoHJ beJ.r, alm.ogt wbt1e,
does oot add a. year to ble appearance. At-together, ho Is In pe1"$0na1 make-up1 as well M •
tntell~uelly, one or tbe m0&t remarkable
men or the day.
XET &'RJPD6 A.RROAI).

•

I tried to draw M.r. Dougla88 out on the terrlble evils whl.ch arlw from tnequaUtles ot
birth and opportunity, wblcb are Inevitable
under tbO e.xtstlog lndustrlal system, but I
round blm to be eatts6ed to a great e.z.tent
wttb what bad boon aooomplljbed lo tbe
emancipation of his race, and tor the Hit
largely wrapped up to an endeavor to aboUIII
- what be can o[ tbe deaplcabJe social prejud.loe
yet maolfeated toward ble people. B e ~
ntzee there ts something wrong la. our IDdU•
trial 67$1.em, but bae Dot thought oo.t a remedy. , J
Be bas not given eufllclent attentlou to &117or r
"' tbeorl$6 or lame advocated b:r eoolal
or late J96r8 to "!Pre• 1 ol'IU..1
o
lo regard to tbom. Be tblllt8 all
good men 8bould Rl•o tbelr boot lotelUguoe
and efforts to a eofutlon or tbe problem, 8114
tbat to ao lar ao be bad got ID tbe obanllel.
llr Douglaas gives no end ot c ~ tmpreeetou of his tour. Be l8 a ruot.Dat!Dg oonTenatfonallat. Hie deecrlptlve talent le ezoell8"t, blo ...... or b11mor One, bl8 • P~ O l l
or tne trl$lc1a be met eetbe-tutlo or tb08II

4,
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D~otwttmUndlDI ~ Dr, Dou&
'or Europe, J e t ~ ~0.:':erstbe ~ op
~
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BOLD- FREDERIC

DO

William H, Jobosoa, our c:olore.l lrlend
Jf 1bc Maiden lane tonsorial eeiablisbmtot,

I

has ~..:n cboseo a member of the ttipublicac,
11tate commiuec. ThLS Is a high honor tq
. . m>rron.s .a,.<o;o nopa1noa&tbeeommiuee and a well-directed effort to .. aonsn. "r'ARRELL. MYRON'JJ.. HOOKJtR.
secure tho vote of the hcucr element or the
JA.ll1S )!ACf:~un,ANE.
colored people, Io tbit cny it will be-c!pe-1 ~ ALBA~'Y. SATURDAY. SEl'T. ~ - 1887,- 9
cially regarded so, as Rev. ,villiam D. JJer, 1... - - - _
rick, fo,mcrJy pasl9r of the colored cburcb
--x.==- ~
A O t'ti l}l' Ye .1 l(Ocugn!llolt.
berc, was slau{;:htered by Mr. Joboson's
friends. The choice of Mr. Johnson is curi-

Tbc republican atate oomrnit~e bll.8 ned
doM credit to itself by adding t.o Us

!OU$ly enough ario\ber triu["lph for the old

ruemb€'n;bip Mr. \Villiam

libenil rcpuhlicao element, of w hich be wa.e.
no hooored member io 1872 1 and beeatHIC of
which lie was re·moved from his office io t.be
Blate aeoate by &be more stalwart crowd.

tbis city. ·we hnve knowu Mr. JobOj_Oll ·a.ln
otmost t.-om thPi dAy M fitiit came to tbi11;
cit\' in 1001 1 a nd we b.avo knQ-..,n1 b itn n1~
ways to be a &elt•rCS}X\Ct:JnJt, earnest
in:iUS'!"rloo<1. modest cittz<-o, doeply syfn~ ar6
pathl.fj:inl(. n ot only Witb his own 11>:oe, ~h~
and con!rtantly nt work iu tho eJl'o11,, to 0

ALBANY

TIMES.
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FRIDAY EVENING, SEP'!'. 23, 1887,
i

J~

~

°lt

elr>\'tttc jt. but with Wo declared p rrncj. ·&h•
ple!I ot theMr.
republieuu
t he roruc
dfrectiou.
J ohnsonparty
ba.s a 1n
lways
boon i.be

• truo dl,cipk! ol Fn<lerick Dougli,s, ..,
whom be, recognJui as tbo p,olttieai nd•
saviour of the oolorod. p,oop1e of 1beooun . Lug

The victory won by Dr. "\\Tilliam B. John• try, nod altbou~h he hti.s ncccptod aod
son over the Rev. William B. Derrick, io he.Id some mioor J>UbUe positions, it. wM
.
not ,,,.ith an omco--bo1<1l11s=-gpirit hort.ook
beiog elected a member of. tho repubhcan tbe.U), tor be bas al ways bad at bts:~oom•
state committte yesterday, is one that mus~ ~ mand a vocatJou \.,..bich bo bas ..,-ded r:e8
have l)oeo peculiarly g:ratifyio~ to our fl ru, botb houoJablo and sufflclcot for bjs
townsroa.n· ootooly because ot the hooor I wanh.. But be bn.s: tclt tbatitwMduof
¢ooferred/bot f rom \bC personal relations • to bi! ra<:e tba.t ho or il.om.
e one elso ot tho ';:
1
e:s.istio~ between tho two caodidate11. 'fhoy ..,;a.mo ootor i;hou,ld bol l puonc positiou 1n
, •
'"b
b R
)1 D
' and thus estntilisb t.bo tecoJtnjtlon VJJ ware no\ fr~ends.
" en t e ev · r. e_r. citize11811ip wa~ entitlod- to. ~fr. J ohnson nct
rick was rn charge of tho colored church 10 says ot bis selt\c-tiou: ''l 'Wo.ll Rocopt tltc,
B.tunilton street, Dr. Jobnsoo became so honor with profound and s.inooro th t\oks g
resiless under bts roioistutions a5' to leave to tbo grand old parLy. I menn to in• r;;
tbe church entirely. Subscquent1y lhc con- elude h, tba expresi..1on ~y good wm aJ,ld U)
trovm·s1es bctweeu lbem were warm aud fra!,(!runl fellowtb1p w ith evor:r mtm, 110
spirited
both Rides . Both are fl.ueo t wht~o and black,
tbnt without et'• g
sp skers. 00 Dr Joboson iw now t\ leading ceptu)g uny wl;lo t ram u uder the bnuner
~
•
.
f ! bo .
,, be- of tho republican par ty. I am for tho
t.ptrll. amoog tbe Kntght! o .;t\ r, an,..
$8.me tl,,.ket, and with the men that will
sides bii- medical acq_ttireo\eu\~, be has long s:uppOrt it.. 1 would, of conrs.:1, bavo b
heeo known as ,rn aecomphsbed barber. been with the t1cketand with tbe pa.rty ct
The sum total of bis qualific.ations is folly if any otb('r man bad boon elected other .tte
eqtu\l to JbM, o{ bis reverend rifll..l, aod he than wyself."
!.•
wlll without. doub~ add much oeeded
str61lgth to the rep\lblict1.n state cornmltt.ce.
lt ia not improbable that be may yet become:
the leader of rcpt1blict10 politics in Albany
county.

r
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n. J obn500 of
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ogoized saoite~d•

R wre;d, ThtU l t1-b<>r orgl'l.nl1,!UI008 ti
l"Uro w hurl'.l e<llutely pa.ea lhle l'I.Ct, Wh l cl

Wl:10 JOUl'i'SOl! 18 •

men l\rl4 lO 1l'le oommanity at large,
JteJ.l.@'ilon WM Mlx~d Up \Vlc.b S01.ne 1.11,:e.l't'
The provJstoos ot tb ls ac1 aro brteftJ
J>c,lhlce.
F.Yery tenement bou&o e btLIL btLve a ,
au pply a.tid a. Janlt.or (ll oookllo ln~ mon
WUllarn B. Joboeoo, tQo colored mfLn Wt

'l'he Bond Ol RMUh tJb.A.11 make weok pla ced on t he, Uopublle&ti stM& comrc.tt•
ba.e oot. l)f'en done regar<ltoi::
ainee 18'15. their oond. tee, ti' ft (t)'-fO-or y.&ru'S old RJ\d has bean a. bar·
Ao omclAI regls tnLtton ot owoen,' na. ber to A1bany tot tbirty n,·e y-eus. B& bu a
a.od the poetJog ot s uch orders and not! wtde aCl'tU{llotan c& wlt ll polit.li)lm:is and 1s conbe sumeie-ot. legal nouoo.
,.
PNte W1ottr bntbubo.H be opened a. &lderod an eloquent epeake r. Ttle. oouceat be--

compUo@t.at1&t1C8

d l.8trlcui.
tween Jobnson nod.Dr. DerrlckfO(' a p)M.e oo:
Approved and reterred to the · tb8 etate .commltt&e. bad a semt-re1lgto11s as
peet. Wheo Dr. Derrick ptt&hled OYer tbe
The committee adjo ur11ed at eolored eburoh bero Mr. Jobn~n "31t It blld
bec11mB an attendant. at St. Pe-:6r'~ cburob,
wbteb Is ntt,nded by wbtto poop!•. .Oerrtok

la the au\n wbo was recently lnt~et-tad In tbe
1aart('J In th9 ¢Olored ebut·.•b lnt01y w~ch •tr.
~ t •d 60 mucb attention 1oc111ly.
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Tbe Law a.nd the nlgbt.
A
"\Ve have received the following com· inuuicatlon:
'
1887
Awu.NY, N. Y.. .)'une Zl,
j

of that appeal llke a man. 11 I• koown
tbat be sub6cribod fo an agreement, of
which the fellowing is a true copy, so far

as It relates to bis connection with it:

wages lower lhau lhcnie
board of arbitration dcnnd reasonable, and by
ho pJcdgcd himself to
bo rd
th it
1ms no au or Y
injll.N)ouretiout.s.
Your$,
lf Abide. The &late · a
Sn»•Alf, Tuox1"tox &. A!Wtn:ws. :: in Jaw t.v eoforce the fulfillment of agreeThe notice is as folio'$
~ meots which b1wo bc<ln entered into ns
Sonc~ Suo~AE.J:R&~ l'carc1 Sboo :»an. n• a.bove,
It must depend &Olely on lhc
•~rJutfog Company httv1ng faLIOO. tQ 11 '"0 u p 11 honor of the parties thereto. If a news.
to aho agreerue.nt or the stato boal'd or arb1tra• c
,
t'.lon, all sbOemakers and re.roale emptoroe: are re,. r> paper, because it pnoUJ a no~rncation or
quir-stcd to refraio rroro all dea1IDJC$, with the es• { the fact of S\lCll a foilurc to nb1de by such
iabll1bmeot untU Curther nottco..
an agreement, can be threatened success•
Br <>rder of Commlllco. \ fully wilh. a suit for libel, then it seems to
The rcquesl-11 such It may be called, V Gs that there lo something wroog about the
contained in this Jeu.cr. is one we do ~ot \ . machinery of the law·, and thnt that. soro.e•
feel at liberty to comply will•. :'he nottcc. thiog ought to be remedied. We clo not
com1>lained or wns bl'Ought lo lhL'l office by ,.. quite believe It ot1rsclvcs; but ii it Is the
re<;poosil.>le parties, aod is iu~r.ted as an :fact, it will be wel\ to ..have ,L knOfD i and
ad\"crlisement, nt regular adverh&Log: rntcs. the Ex:e.JtESS is ready to st~d its ruu:1re·or
The only queation thnt cnn arise as to ita t1ie expense of discoveriog the truth o[ the
publication, is over the right. of t1lis com- matter. We know of no way in which wo
mlltec to notify shoemakers that the Fearey r.an render a public service any cheaper.
c~mpany bas failed to live up to il;9 ag~ce· \Ve hnve no tonging for law suits; but we
ment with the stato board of arb1lrat1on, areafraid to defend om· dghts a.s we
and to wnro the.in againsl dealings with lb'\, u nrlcrsC.od thew. I£ Mr. Fearey clcsirc, to
company iu consequence '1t seems to us, ' sue us for llbol he mny pl'Cpnrc his papers
after due coos1doration. lhnt this committec,f nt once, and ~,-e ·wiH ngree lhat the caso
bas • right
priot_ su_cb notificalion, and \ hali..,col)le to 1Fiill at the ""rliest po,ssiblc
to dcmnud its pubhcatton nt the hands of oppoftun,ity} nne_ 'l\'C will re;sL our case upou
tho J~xrn&ss-• pubHe ncwspape,:. Tho • tllo official records or tbo pTOC«diogs beagreement referred to was a public matter, fore the*state board or arbitrntiou.
officially reached by • legally organi1.ed
~ -- body of st.ate officers.
wM In no seru,e • ¢ailed tor nnd ordered oo tho motion,
private matter; nod the tight to comment lowing vote:
upon it t1nd to characterize it, appears to us a. Olbbs, Burton. Sherman, Vincent,
to be wholly in keeping w ith lhatlibcrty ot vern. Blair, Miller, Gebhard. Kennedy,
kin, Horan, Gompers, Berti.nor. :H oran,
speech which is guaranteed by our constitu- 'Brl•n (N. Y.J, Cody, Coonoy, SbOvl!n,
' tions.
will be seen that the case is made i errlll, Colein•n, Libbie Leahy, McKlorE. Ryan. Margaret Lang, Hickey,
by its surroundiogs a very dl.1Tercl1L one
McGrath, Londrlgan, Buddenbe1·g,
from tbal of the or<llnar,Y boycott. 1'hc 6.
Riley, Kitty Welch, Gallop. Adams,
Exrnrss does nol believe ih the boycott M Hourigan, See, Nowaek, Selser, Buel,
A v.·eapon of offense er deleuse, and has done to, Ahern, McDonald. Burke, Slawson,
what it can to discourf!So that un-Amcrfcnn o. Dowling, WiJllams, Coleman, Flood,
pr:ictfco. irr. ltearey. howt:,·cr, bus teen
l!t lo a_ppeal lo slalll aulholit,; nod he
ongbt to be wllllDr to lake lhe COIIICCJ ucnccs

P''-

n

n

•

It ill further n£Teed tbat tho aobodu.Io or prices
wblcb the 5tato board of arbUr.1.tton 1h11 decide
tbo.t tho Yc.1.rey ltanutactnrlng comp.an}' shall
p,;.ahlill l>epatd from the datbof this agre~:
ment, no r,aymeut. to bo made uotll the dechlon
of the bot.rd shall be rendered.
It b alto fnM.bCr aJtn)&d tbat the pa.rttes hereto
ahall abldoandCl'l,rrr1nto etroot tho dcch!ion ot
said bOard bereto, auch decblon. to be l'Ondered
,tlt.bh~ three dara aft.e.r the tes!lntonr ts closed.
Now ~fr. ·P earey 1.$ teeklng to employ

l"r()J)rl.tlfJN ()/ tJt~ AIOO,ty ){1.»•nin!I .f,°J:prtU.oanuxTJr: The enclosed notice vublbbcd l.n
your paper ole~n·ty render& you ll&ble. o.ur
cl!euta tho Fearer M&ooJaoturlnx Coo1panyde1nre
you to cease µubll1b1ng tt.. If rou coa.,t. with· ~~help at ml.OS of
out noto Qr oomment, tbeydo not des.ire pro- J wbtch the state
coodlolVJ ui.ken aninst you. We trast that rou a Ctded to be foir
wm notcom~l further prooeedl.os:~. on account <. ht h decis'o
1 0
or tbl.lJ pnbltcatlon. iotended as it plalotr ts, to r, w C
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#

\
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Tiley WIii N o t l"•rtlr.lcmto In tho Celebr • tloo Und er Atu1plce-• uf the- Common Coun ..
ell.

I

R'.rlic.o Wlufl41,rt.

The work of the offleers of the K of L

At a regular meeting of district. o.ssemb1y
fair jg n::>t. y~t complctOO, alt hol~gb ~ r;47, K. of L., last night, the follo wing wM
number ot urticlek w~l"6 dispo,sed ot Jast unanimously adopted:
n1g;-b~ There ) et remain lhroe iitov~ u
\'Vbereas, 'the Knta-tus of U t>Or ot this tJl.r hl
eofa several p te<.'t'$ ot silvt'r-ware and
J,..e-ep1og with &he broao anti J):1.tr101ll'I ~ptf'it or 1me
L
r
•
a loy:lllt fllld lO\"O ot couotry mantreitetl aod demoonumv-o:r O 181i8 va h1ab1& 1u-ttcleg wbfch st.riucd uooo every proper OC<mldou by 111e general
win be ~tor«! until a fa:vorubJo oppo1·tu- oroer of the K. ot r.., 10 the uouc(l SHU.e s ot Am.erl-

'r'• and

1Jity otters for cloring them out~ 1'be

. · Whereas, Ill dctcrm1ce to tll.c tuodaroeu1a1 l>rluc1,
Jlta set. ro11b in the 1mmotto.l DooJart.l!On of ludepe.o,deoce. the atstrtct a.'!Se.mbly and 1be looal t\8$CDl-

artlelC'S d:rawn la.t n (gflt wei-e: A. tolding boo, C. W. Rivenb urgh • bnll rack
\VllUO.m DonBvau· tw<mty' dollar gold
J)ie<X\ C N S weet -'s1h•ei· ca..q:or Gee,
O 'L'o~a :bar·,-.1 or a'our N 11 . .:.~ ""·· r go
~
.
.
' _e li .u.lC'-"U.tW;
C. B.; Wait.et chair, P . J . ).ft-.
..u.twus; lamp, P. F . Finnegau; box

I'~- •

bltet \hereunto at.tac.be'-', did nuanimousl7 resolve to

pa.ructpate tn the oomiJlg Foun!1ot July oolebrattoo,
Wbert!:aa., De.legates representtr.g 10.00I> 1oy0l arkl
true 1'niJtbtl were appointed a.od dld attena a meetclgo.n, D. F. Manning· box clgars l,ng ot tbe oornmmec or lhc QC>tnmon councJI at ib•ir
Mnruie Curran ; oll pniu tiug Da v\d b)vnatlon to armnge 1be cietaus or a ge11ert1 parade
aml

:.,n.se,

:;\l:.~J

1~:'1!.• T.

~~ni{!

•

•

Riche;' mnrblo
•

0

ume oot: pul>l~ ly uamcd by U1c.r.1J, aoc.1 dld appoint. a

WE DNESDAY, JUNES, 1887.

....,

arandJDarsbal to , •101a1too or J>ledges atv-eti; 1llero-

fore,
ReeolTed. That tbe unwarranted and deeepti\'e

'l 'Hl ,: Il:NIG Bl'S OF L i\DOR

E a rnesu,, Protcat Aaato.&t tl:lo .6'orty
P e r Oe nr. R obato BIIJ.
·

'

•·

'\ti~:.:' !~;,,::d

meeting, held on me 141h loeL,
ttie c1ue8lloo of tbe aelecuon or grand ruansha! was
' (ttety dlSCO.S$Cld bJ t he. varlou& d elegntcis 1>rt81Cut,
. iifllt:1ry and clv:c, Ute meeting adjou rned 10 uleet
iJ;tatn oo Saturday tbe 18th, tor Ute express purpo11e1
. Of a.1JOWU)&: \he dlttere.ut reprc&entl lll'IJS to pat ticl. I
tiace 1n the &elOOUOQ Of $II.Id OT&tld ml\l'8-bal. Q.Q(l
Wllereaa. Tile commltteo of tbe commol) wune1l
on oel&bratton clld surrtptlUOUMy m~tnt. a plaoe:mtl

At.last bl.Sht s meeting ot D . A . 1 7, knights

r.

t.ctlOU ot tlte tele« COU'UDU.tee Of t M OODlmou 08tlU•
e.11 having In elUlrn the cetebrn.Uon or 1he J:'ourtb otr--.,_
July Is condemned and repocUatetl by Lhe J{. or L., ot
Alha.uy, and t b&t 4.8 a bod,- we- wltbdmw from 1urt.her !NH110ll)a.Hoo ln tbe <lelllOU8lr11tlOU Oil Illa
J"ou111 under the aui,p1~ ot the oommou oounc.11.

or labor, thotoUowlngruoluUooswere- uoan. , (hnod Marsha) Russ bas assumed eom. 1
lmously adopted, and ordored tran6mJtt.ed to roaod ancl app0inlecl Capt. Henry B. Dia~
Go-rernor nm und er the aeal of tbc ord.er:
,, mood chief or st.nff. Or&?aoiv..aLions are rc\\'h\lre_as. An act waA l)ILSsed by the last le "" {quested to report to htm at J2L Stille street
1~1
~wing to tb~ O\\'oors or real pror,e~r. and forward th.e name of a repre30otative to,
'd' 1 1 maourac1..uno~ purpooe~ba rubatc or ro• act on the staiI.
IIC't on or forty Ile r wot. Oil t e taxes to bo
· ·
.

°

lovl~ on the !lame; and
n the mmutes that be made tho
~teru!, If said il(!t shall become n law wbUe a seat J o t h o Convent loo
i 13\\euect.
mu,y be to llithteu tbe b rd •
b d I
·

manutacturer!'I, It. . wlll rnak o the J:xe:ob~"'1~~
,,n the bowc.s or work.ln~mc:u, and, wUI In etroot

e

t

to

8<> on t.be minutes that he

la.y a .publloh tax upon tbe clot. not tor publlc Ord "scab" be stricken from the

~urpo4:es. \ \! Mi .should be tbeo't>Joct or au tau.
\Ion. bot ratbcrto llenefit tho owne n;ofpri
d
e11turprlse!l.. \\•bJch l\fO well abJo 10 bear 1)1~~~ un

,u•11 11baro or tas.ec~;
"-

-:..:

h

t at It was part ot tb.e prooeed-

, ·.,,d, ttterero ro. t bat wo coo,lder the- aot l8 received from .llr W. E narton.
l.....nesoi,
QI.ICS 1on All 1n t1It} ruat-ure ()f C )A.'J$ lt-,:is l I
•
•
f,r A \'(:I)' vlclOUi( kind; that we a.ro oppo:S:,J ~~
ilBA.NY, ,Jaoua.ry '20th, 1887.
tbe :ci11ro,c,an dthat ,t&e:lO)OStlyb1~t n.-sp :¼Qtf 11
y:
.
orgc the go\·uroor to ~·cto the biJI.
c u r re i 9 eoroo obJ&ellon t.o giving a s oM In
IOOP&NllXO l n ••Y m oune, u , • .,..,
I not cot:14Jdor my cro<lontla.L&, oxcep1. tbM

.lba.11 :iia=-~
~xpt'£.6.S , '••••

WtLLU.lll E . B.UT<>N.

MONDAY, J UNE 27, 1887.

unloatlon be received and placed on

..........._mmunicatlon lay on tho table.
Cummins of A.matordn.rn on T rial. ~r and ordered, and t he m otion to lay'
mu t.lng ot tbe district eonrt cf D. A. g vote :
r~ K. or r. , held In Scbttncctatly recently to Jy, FJemlng. CarroU, Freeley, Roseolh'e a bearing og tho cbarg:03 Preferred
;ll'a1nst P. IT. Cumm lmr, ot .Amsterdam, e xbiastel' wor kman Cif the d l~trlet, Cu mmins
auccoodod tu 1,oouring ao adjournment o! tbo
trial ror two wee.ks.
.At a

'

...

G

I

• i't ffl

SUNDAY, MAY 29, 18S7,
K, of I,, l"ah•,

•

CLOSE OP THE K, 01<' L. l,',UR.

t

'l'h? vtniety pcrfonnll.neo nt tho K. Qf
L. ~aw la.s~uigLt.,\•n.;n:u\.rrod bya slight
acctdimt to lb·. Junn l"tm ~Ritn who fell
trom a_tra}X1/i.u ruul sprnincd bjs anklf'.
Tho picture dollated by tbg B:ui>cr~
~embly WM d.mwn by tick~t No. 60:..?.5,
.1...~ doo1• prize w.l.S won by J<ibu hf.urthA.
Kitty ?ifm·r,bc.y, prc...-it1cnt or D. A. t.;
booth, wai5pr..•15euted witb n gold wat<:b7
tv bcr go~t!cmen fri~n~. w·m. :\fo..
onn ruttkwg the pre;1,•ntutfou Rpeecb.
1 cl with n bouq1,1et. by ber Judy friend!'
~!Ihe
!41, closouo-nigbtin.nd wtu net aboui
$3,000,

' tJ.:bo PrJzes Orawn and the Winners
At. the Rink.
'tho K. o( L. tn1r olooed lMt evcn!dg, after
o &uCOOSl:!ful roll of 1bree ~eeks. The cntlre
ovenIn,g v.-M du\'Ot.ad to tho d rowtng of prlzt:S
and the aucttonh::ig otl of artlctes-notdl11porod
oft by lot. The following is a llst-o{th0 prtzoo
wtth Lbe names or the winner.a: Ton oc Mal,

'--Kate )L Orall:; Pilir or tldles, J. l>onahoo;
vlu1b•toP st.and~ )1. J,~. MeGowau; silk plo&b.
tmnneret, ~I.rs. ~weene>r: clock, ~::a, $:nltb,
i-to. 17 Yatc:lll a.trcet; twcnt)' dollar goJ<l
r:,100('1
Cbrletopber
Sickles; pair or
\'MC@, R. n. Rr1m; tollct P.et, Allee
Waldte, Kenwood; 1>lu~h kerboard, Danfol
W. 1-"'lon; plu$bWatcb tafo. El11., F. Wiltiams.
w11.x p,oud lilies, Wllll&nl nonovao~ ba.eket of
bonbOns, Will!um Donovan; "ora plllow, ~trs.
SATUJWAY, MAY 28, 1887.
Levison: J'llO!'-h &lbum, A. Walti-Oni tidy and
lamp shade, ~ . Hratllg: ba1rnutct 1 M,gsde
THE~- 0111 L. FAIR.
O'J..car;r; spre:ul, Georg@ Fry; patr ot 1<l1ver
butter knt~e~, F. Ii. ORden Jr.; b.~d1·':s sboeK,
T be Eotertnimuont Last N'icht-An Maggie Loughlin; Turli.1~b to"i'el, F. J .
Accident-The Prizes.
&?'ends; ttdr, W. F. Moaon; plu'>b btl.nneret,
Dtaplte th& inclement weather thero was,_. .. WUl!arn Mhrney: lemonade get, ~1J.J• Brown;
i au d
b
k
wloe- f:IC.t., A.nnte Rooi:'h:f; group p1ctuns ot
(a r
en ance at t e rI o IUt. ntgbt. The tbe toundcra or tho kolgbts ot la.bor Oweo
barberA' assombly gave a pleaelug varl&ty in• ~tcKee; palr o( lady's° f>boo,, Jo!Wph Lutz..
tertalnmont) under the dlrecUon of Diehl' and maoj brilliant shirt astud. J. J. Smith; .sprtoi,;
Van Natta. TM prog:am loetuded th$ ((ll• rocker, Jam~ C,nr~r, W\.SI. -Troy; recfinlng
.,. _
,
0110.J.r, R. \\' • .McKe-ntto; cbamber set, P.
l owing: Kitty Ward and 'lom. Sweeney, Jo a J?Jann1gan; lar,e cloc.k with bronz,.., orna,.
l~uiihable sketcb; John J. Smltb, banjoist; ine.o.l8, Jo?n McCarthy; dlnnerset~ 12:~ ptcoos.,
Cba.a. Van Deureo,gult.ar &otoa aodsongs; Tom Wl1Uaru Kell)'.
Mu.t:.inir and John Olavlb, ba.Djo due1.e· Tb03
At. tbh point, F. J. Uareods, who acted as
and Wally Rob1naon, eon.gs and ~ancee: "01sster ot ceremon1e.i.," anooo.nced that II.
1-'ran'k"'Roeb. and Frant Jea{eos, German and w~ LOO lat& to eonttuue tho drawJoJ to tho
!rlsh Gb.araetor tketcb~~;._ -,!a.st.er .Muir ae
ftnl3b a.nil that t;, would be ooutloued &Olllu
Hl'l-tie tl'lmbllog; a oegrosketcb by Gaus and ovcolcg next we<:k at Van Vcchten ball. Uuo
Smh-b , and roadlo1_ti) by ltlt.ses Beebe and notioe wm be gt..-cn or the couelus1on of tho
Mina Horton. ~tr. Juan Van Natt.a, who was dra\Vlng. Tbo door pt·lz.e, a d,'•ten of linen
to per(orm oo tb& trapeze, tell 111 atceodlog" ooHars, was dra,):P.i.by John Br~by. 'l'he
r-opu t.bat WM 1oaooure1y rasrnood. Ills ankle , bold\:r or ticket l>.W~
,
lch dror;,~@!
e
was tojured, and be WA!' uikeo h0tno tD a ca.r•ulctnro preisenwd hr e_barbdrs, lis..requ
r iago. 'J.'bo door pr1z.e, a goseamer cloak was.- to call ou )Jr. l:l
ang, ~o. 325 UUnton
won bf No. 60251 and 1be large p1cturo: pro. aveon:·
'
· :-.r
_
aented by tho baroer~, b,t No. G3·l. No. 64t8,
wb1eb WOQ tbe door prh.e, a derby bat, som&l

I

.'/.ajb~-rt·~.-,;~ ·. "'~° xpv~.-r.-.
-"-"~.P

eveolDga •go, was lOaod to boa bogus tlckei,

and aootber drawin11, wlll be bad. The fair ~~
closes to-night, wbeo au tho prb:os ·w111 bo t:!"
d rawn.

__ r.z::

Loea1 Jta.-b~q. -

•~ '

'

~\,JI-

-

, ·

·

..
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T.ITTffiSDAY, .TUKE 2, 1887.

~

A~ a regul•r meettug ol ,,he b:lrbo ,(l
TRE LUCKY ONES
hchl\\Techeecl
·
n,, I ,vho Secured tbc
- I{.
- .of L. Ji'air P riz.ea
tc
W k' ay &vem.nsc,~enera.1
M.&$--t
~.or •nanb Powderly'acil'cull.\l' rooomRemain log UosoJd
mg t " general COl@bration of the
•
·
FourthotJulywui-eadandunooimo l tl
Tho drnwlng o{ tbe ptlic!S ot tbe -recent
I

o.rprovrh I~wa.lJ nJso OtdE"red that

tb!i~ ·o

kolgbts o( labor falr 6ttll oc'dtsposed of

WM

~n~eJock~. ~~u~~orbMouda._y ~t I eoot.1tfood a,t, Van ,~tchtcn ball last. e,·ontog.
'1\.·Ad.
t e })tltri.:itic
-.n,1 w.111 ho fnrther continued this evenloit..
9.al-S '1>1,'iJIJ(ll 'tOlddw,1,01,.t '1b it ~Ji'.)tl flJ.1.IGQU'UO
tl OSt 11t 'fPU011f"l0 :qi; {l :)~\ '•'04V.t0 ·~o,~d ll Q(!G
~ tat<l.dV ·•OP Ii 01:t "tV IIUOW"'l •:op tl t\CKlCCC W

\iua.io

·sop

!H)l-o«.

c~n'lltntI_.J..!01:IS
•.ittd -tl s:,,·1t~·1
a,o.an ·• • Wfll tu~~:> q;, uOdr.) • tl ll 1•
11

.

1!l

''
THE ICNIGilTS' FAIR.
How Anotbct- Bf~ O.ro,,•4 was Enter-.
tatued Last NJa-ht.
The knJghts of labor are much pleased orer

TUESDAY, lllA.Y 24, 1887.

tho ?(:$Ults ot theil:- bJg lair Up t.o date, and u

TllE l(NlGB TS' FAIR.

t'\e

the rcmatnl.ng days of tbc fair aro stUI to be
beard lrom. it Ja ovldoat. that. t.be knights have

rink l~t evening, and tbo aucooas of tbe
knlghUJ ot labor tatr ts oow aasurod. After a
.sptrlted eonteit, Katie Dononn won tbo large
do)I, with 2,058 votes. The oibcr oandidates'
·
d as tollowa: Oertle Foy, 1,281; Maucl
t)uUu, 801· Maggie Kllno, 461; MaOOl Lo"bjoy, 302; Emo lfoCall, 1:l7. 1'ho oonteet
for the latly'a gold watch closes tbl!f
evening, and tho wtnd up promleea to bo •
11-vely one. 'rho 'Ytr.te Jut eventog lltood: Jot
ste Riley, 35G; .Em.ma Kltne, 217; Klltte Mnr•
pby, 4tl0. l'he ,ote tor tbc c rayon now att:.nd.s:
Barker, 346; )tcOowan, 110; Carroll, 31:'t. W~
F . UowJlo, ot KtDWOOd, WAS the holder Ol
the Ucket that won the chamber sat S!ltnrday
nia:bt. Tbe door prize Jaat evenln.J, a Dorby
hat. was won by tle-kct No. 6864. l+'. J. B&•
ten,ts, mast.er workman ot L. A. 20001..~on a
barrel o( ilour1 and Mrs. Yauch, o t JSo. 157
Broad &trc<1t, won a pair ot handsome ~likado tans.

Sng, and danelog was Indulged in until a late
hour.
• To-morrow eveolog a program ot onust,ial
· iotores.t will bo rendered, 8.$ follows: Over~
. ~ re, orehe.stra; Kittie Ward nnd Thomu
. sw.~ney to their laughable Eketcb, ••Iosantty, b&njo comtqao., Jobn J, Smith with bis
· !~test nooaeD:slcal Ideas and songs; Charles
· 'an Duren, songs and guitar aoloa •
· the prince ot tho air, Juan Van Nat.ta, in bib
· daring feats In mid-air; Thomu Mur J>hy Mld
, J~obn <'.ilavlu, lo their latost banjo dn<:-ta; Jost
Cbarlie RQ88, bettor kno\Vn as W. J. Ilrennan,
tn_bbls black fal'C6 apeclaltr; tbe only or18 1un1
. J.-W ID.SQU brotbOr.l!, Thomas and \Valloy,
ln
t.helr knock-about soug and dance; 1be f,tl!t.cd
vocalfsts, Miss Sweat and Mr. .McMann: tbe
equllibrlsl, John H. Dtehl, fo thrllllo't' teat.a
ou tho trap~ze; Fraok: Roch and 1''.rank .r;,_vens,
0 n!cb and lrl.sb 1iketcb artJs.u,.
bo1 he barbers' assembly WIii be prot;ent in a
dy to-morrow ~-rontog. The tine crayon
&ketch of Dlrnr1et Master Workmaµ Do"·llog
Was won by Mr. F. McGowan, wbo received
~ votes.. John J, Carroll recoh·log 7".?3
WUUatn U. Barker 51 L.

Another Lara-o Aesembla.::o a t

Academy ot Music Laat Nta:ht.
1 toll reason to reJot~. A crowd J-ba&. tbor-Anotber largo atttndaoce gatbcred at tbo
ong:hly enjoyed lt.,elt was presenthast Ot"C-D..

.-.._

-

-

-

~

FRID,\Y, MAY 27, 1887.
rHE .K. OF L . l 'A.IR .

.1Pdzes Awatded nt the ICoi:,:hts' Fnir
Last Nlt1,bt.

Attbo K. ot L. fair, last night, the contest D M. ,v. Alfred Murr4 ), Wla~ the
ror tbe lady'a E,?Pld watcb turned in tavor o! ~
Hnndsome Oold ,vt1.tch.
Miss Josh, Hller, who wo.s victortoua wftb
The
contest tor
tho geo.tleman·a
1,1!\5 votoa. Klute .\lurpby WMS next. wit.I\ HfOld watch and cha!n a.t th, JC
1,746, and Emma Kline, bad 745 votes.
L. !air closed last evaofng. Dl.sRlley and )Uss Murphy etcpped upon tbe trlctAl.astor 1i.:Vorkman AICrc:I ~furray, or the
abgo nnd the latter present.eel tbe watch to Cohoes dl.strtet was tho eucccss!ul ca:ncttd-i to
1be tormer wt~b a few fttUng rem.ark&, whfcb reco1viog 2,2'8 votes to ss; l
l)
'
1• l. W.
wero resl)Ooded to lo a ma.uner that showed
"
'
or
O
tbe contest bad been entJ,rely friendly. 'fbo
oorge .,r. Muller of D A. 05, end tt)O tor o.
contest tor tho crayon clos.es te>-D!S:ht. 'fb€> M. W, l<'. W. Prfce of .D. A... GS. The door
vote last ntgb~. st.ooc: Barker, 305: Carroll, . prJzo, a box or clgare, was ,von. bf :\f t,· :\f
300; 1Ic.Qowan. 110. L. A. 3JO-C., escorted by , Gowan Tbero w1ll be au to
· · · ~ C·
tile Blberola.n riflea1 wfn attend tho fair tbls ewmln~, a,.,. pttbllabed jn
tbl_s
8 l'RI:S.-..
evenlog.~_ On .l:!'rlda.y e\1'eolog tho barbelj' ~Hss Ellttoa De9be will k
1 :,P:iZoi!~d.
embl!,, will give a grand variety entertal.n• Jame, lL !tleirQSO will,.ate
ent. Ihe .'door prize, an eight.day cla<::k, Barbers' MSetnbly wm at.teoc.l • ht
e
10 01S •
GS won 18,!jt eveutng by Thomas DoDonu, ot
•
o. 2'J Morion atreeL
.._
-- ~

Miss.lot

re~1tord~if~~ut

fhr.

? ,re,~[& Krutc~~e,,r~Q~k.e-r
'l'HURSDA.Y. MA.Y 26, 1887.
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".JI IIUK &DO llUDnag nave OHD
•bout Ibo booths aad

''1 .

tdf.

e.: lt:''111n Bdren ldeJfgbtt-d,db Ille

enea by ble "''"" ...Mt GD• AD . . . .
and the stago IS 'i'ery pretttly
ee.h&el n (\t gcn-Od tccore. Tho remalude: of
orated. The oommttro~ h~ cba.r,-ro of tbo
tb& program corupdsed a p!a.uo solo;
bave arn:uiged SpN!Jal tenhu·es foi: eacb 6veQ.- i;Wben tho F.l~wt~~ Thle C11mt1!• lo,'' ?itfga 11.:
lDg nut week, and tb& a.ttondaoce promf~
J11J1.nfr\;_
Qtic1.rti;tfo-'•Sprloi,; s D1,,votloo,
to be very large until tb.e great bazaar closes. by ;<,~b~n or E. J. Flood Astcmbly, Nv. 782G,
11be ladtes a.ud ge,ntlemf"n who havo Cb1ugo of Waltt,r Curt, W m. Elef!.D. ·bra1l~, U..inry Yooket
the Tarlouil tables dcson·e great crocllt tor tho an<l John ~~M'k. Soprano &olo-"Tuo·Lc,tt&r
work C!loy havo tdready accomplished, and. Catne i\t L"l.!:lt," !Ul/1$ Anule KAX&I. Oboruttbey start 1n to,,,rr,orrow with tho e:x:poctAUon. Llederkreuz Sln~h:ig oJub. 1. D. Dlackt,urn
ot
ma.king tho
oloslug
wook tbe \'Vtl.S tho planl.st tor cbe occasion. Thurilday
''baooer" J>t,rlod.
At tho tr:blos Of assom..- . evenlog the pro,:mun loeluded: SelccUon.s by
bU.ea 2020 and 8830 the !oUowlng ladtelf1 Albany Mro 1nM Qaattt:tte; r-Otclratlon, 1 ·l'be
eater '- to
tho
wnots
of
\'1.sl(ors:r M:i.rtyrod Mother,'' Ml&& '.Emm~ Bt1~be; a won•
""11"J'tdllly, KJttll) George, Gertlo Stoffolct, • derful cont-:'lrtlon and tumbll:o~ performance
&rah MoOarty, ttzzle Warborton, Mary Car· · 01 neohr nn3 flaQ)roODtl. Tbo Creollta Sing•
roll, lfary O'Oollll.or, Kittie Mastne.on, An.n.a. · Jng ooolety concluded tho ellterlatnmeot with
Judge, Fannie tidar<lt, Mtm.li, Mullen, Mo.gglQ• • well ch~o seleeUon6. On Friday night ntni ..
Holcomb, Nellto Peno.olr, Lillfo Wholock, · Ja:rloy•4 wo.i worki. wf!r~ !llb()wn to
LouJta Utipp, Emma Kline, Libbie K!ln('., ?\ora · ·
A.
_ ,,_ . .._ . ._
Cortrigbt and Ml'I'!. Ktog. AI:eesrs. J. J . Fitz.. ·
:-; AD>ru,l~u &tiuo,:-ict:.
i.Jmons, w. J. nruton, w. 1. Walker, R. M. · ~oro t.h~ (ea~ure "·ns Jntroduced aolos wore
DarkJn, Poter Frl.nk~ and Ins. Donabue a ro · re,crd$rasl by O. E,rn%t Sweet, Ml~ Rittle
UIO attached to this booth, rnd thus tar they~ Uo't!.rko, and Mlss L.en t.:~d and !Ilsa Marion.
laTo rendered valuable servloe. At dl.strtctq Swoot ond Frank ~foMctbon rendered n duot.
U8l'Jmbly l:lblo No. t tb.t ladles havt worked . Tb6 wax ft-gures wero Jmpmaooated as follows;
Mi·$. Jarley, Miss Fannie ltfi..ed; J ohn, G.
tndtutrlou1dy tor tho fair end
· Ernest Sweeti Marin, !Its.,;; ?tforlon sweet; lJtwrLL BE WJ!:LL llt:W.\RDED

~

tlo

Nell,

JloalBb

lUobard~n.

i"

Tho

when a.t tho conclusion of the baa;o.ar tbo work < othor pt\rtlclpaot, wero Mfs.ses N. 011tbey ha,•o aooompllsbod ls made knowu. Mias< more Louise Da Ttene, Cora Wcoley.
KttUe Murphy ta tho general manager ot these l0$&1~ Ertzberger, Lts1 R9t-d, Ktt'1o Bouton
table-a, and tho omcorsare: President, Maggie • ar;i.d 'l'bomo.a MoN>b~ad. A hn·ge number ot
P11tt,;rson; 1>eoretaey, ?i.fo.ry O•NeUl; troos-ur&ri_ prizes b.a-.·o boon dlstrJt.>uteJ during lhe week,
Kittie Hogan. Ot table No. 2: J>reaiclent, tboU3b there remalos a grt:atmauy wblob have
Elite MoMabotli soen:tary, NolUo KJng; trea.a--c Ytt to b8-woo. '£be door prlzo Uond~y even•
urer, }fory Bogan. Ot No. S: Prestdent, Ing a set ot sliver k n1vos nnd forks, wo.a won
lf&mte Byron; stcretar1, Kltt-le Burns; treas~ by ~e holder of tbo coupon 3,G97. 'l'bu prh:e
llrer, NolHo Sbarvtn.. 'l'be entertainments Tu.e1d11,y nlgbt was takeo by t ho h older ot
dvtn,r tbe week bavs great.ly beneftttetl the coupon 1,319. L. ?ilurpby, living at 314 Seo~
bazaar, for tbo attendanoo would c~rt.a.luly ood at~et, who held coupon 8,826, c.artJE-d of[
ba.,·o boc•n lef.s had not these !eAturas tho prize Wedn('IS()a.y eveniog and WRS btartUy
0080 lotrothl()(>d· O.n Mo nday evening l he 1 congratulated by bis n ume-1oua trte.od3. A
1
~mm eonslst.od or a q,~nrtet &tlB_Ctlon,. handsome sa.tcb.el bag: on booth 2,0-20 an,L
omo Blee Witb the L11.rk, Miss 0 . Ticker,~ 8830 was won by Mrs. $cho lti~ 78 Frunklla
J C. T. Conklfug, Dr. J. W. Hine, J.E.· s~t.
Two fen<")' card .reP.eh'orS on ,mm.e
tt\107; duet, Mlases Suate and Ida Witt, agOd booth were won by E4dlo St-OO't:Ls. Ooupoa
iettv8Jy twelvo aod ten yea.rs; vlolln SOio, . No. 1,519 won the door prlzo, eouelatlng ot
1198 H. Lo 8oouf, au$& M.ooro o.ccompanlat;1 twt)lve forks, t welve teO.!pOOn-9 au.d twelve
eoprao.o solo. Miss Ida Wttt; duet. "Motbot ; tableipoons. On .Frtday tn-enlng tho (!oor
Oulde Biss Foot:Heps," Mi$0a E . .nt. and ar. prlzo a h&udaoroo rouk:e r, was won by Charle&
J..e Beouf. Tuesday OYenlng's entorto.tnment OoJd~alte, or No. 424 .First street, tb.e ~holder
was a Httle apnrt from those usually g iven, of tlote~ 522. La.st n lgbe about 200 Coboes
but wu no\f"e.rlhel86s
kotgbts were in att@odanoo ond eYUr)bOdy
TBOBOVOULi U JOYJU)
oad a w.ost evjoyable limo.
11
by everybody preSCDI.
1.'he Ltve Negro," A
LA&T NIGHT'S \'OTINO.
rarce. wu pres,ot.Qd by a.mateun, \\Ibo cer The door prli:e Inst n ight was ten pl~ee of
t.afuly acqultted themselvQS creditably. T he
oaken ehaoober 5'l lr, and eoupou 865 wa.,.
30
obaraoten, were fiustafued by ~ es.sra M. J. tho lucky pa.st"'board clrawn from tbe box.
Dretmlller, P. J . llUl~r, G. Kl@tn, JMob Tbe voting on tbo d oll stood Gertie Jo"'oy, 510;
Wtiber, Joeeph Webot, aua At. O. Newbauer, Maud Dulin, 52S; Klttlo Donon.n, GOO; Ji!J.la
11nd).bey brought !Orth from lbe 33SOmbled M<'Oall 107 . ilfabe-l Lo,·,.joy, 132; Maggie Kltn,e,.,
ladle& B.Dd gi=ntlemBn round atoor rouod ot 308 T'b v~te on the ladh,-s' gold waicb 6tood.
appJau"-43. Oo. tb~ tollowl11g o,·ontog an ex• I Eoo.'ma
212; Joalo Riley, 355; on the.
aell~nt mwtoa.l program \lU r<mrlerod.
em on portrait ot O. M. W. D\lwltog W. R.
LeldMlttallt: sloglo,:t clob ·&ang two El:rcollent B&~er. to;;: G. J. OllbHI. SUi; ?tl. F. Mc.Go~
ell.oral selectlotl~ tollo,.tng .wbtoh was n tenor 110 'l~ho doll contest clo&t•S to-cnorrow night;
1010 by Walter Curt, "Be Thou Near Ho." A. tb~· ladle~• watch Tutaday evontng; the <.n•ayoa
quartet oompo,;E'd of Mfs.$ M. McOulrk. voting WodOP.J,day night, and tho ,:;oJd watall.
l\oprano; Mhe L. Couey, a. Ito; .Waltt't Curt, bbtw-een maeter workmen Thort:d11.y nlgbt.
[IDOr ; Jobn Zw11ek, b~"9• .~tt.og, "Oo
Ml~& Julia oacee and Mary OUbert are . . _
;l\'ht-ro tb.u LUUJ:
tl" lu -a.n ex~lleo.t m
' connected wtth the dl8tdct ~

I

;Uot>.

Tbel

l

given aboTe.

1

1

e c aracter af.O DltrUfff cati•l
tor 1,1bllo office, rather than tbtlr poU•
t• a, · s!lould be oons1der0d, aod tbGmgh ho
does not believe that the order ho rcproeents
f>bould enter the r,oltUcaJ field as 1m orgaoln•

In the pm;lbere b~ been R tenden
among employers to look u()On 11\hor ora:au1;iat1on.s as their enemt~. but the m&nutae.
tarors a.re. gradually begiontog to renltzc tbat

e,

tbo kn1ghl8 of labor do not belleve tbat. cn1•I•
tlon, tbert:bY e:tp0t:1og Itself acd lta tu- tal and labor a~ anta.gonlstio !orees ot wblcb
te~1:1l~ to th& unscrupulous manlpPlatioDa ot one or the other mu:;e succumb; but tnat they
w1ly wire-puller~, ho does bcliovo tbat tho arc both Important factors of a cou.ntry'a
time t..:, m:.>t. tar <ll&tant. wbrn tbo workfnsmen p!osperhy· tM,l their foterests aro mu,aal
of tbl$ country will e01a»c11mte 1hemsel¥6S and abou1d bo mutually considered, and that-,
from party power an,t voto for tbe best. t'non since neither of the two can oxl&t without. the
so that ec.cb great polhlcal I.Jody will be prac•; other, everything s.bould bo don!) to in1112re
Uc.ally compl1lh:d to t>laco nooe bu; gooa men permanenLly amicable n:latlol'l,$ bet.ween
in nomination. )lr. Dowling j_s a ,H rong be,. lheiu. A9 la well known, mlet.akee baY';} been
lfevtr 1n the edncadou of tbe work.Ing cl8$i(;s, mado by tbe order on sovoral occafl"loos, and
a.i fan,rnnrit.y w11h public wat.tertaud ability tbtH. 1>0rtlon o(, the publle press wbich 6ldM
t-0 jud1:,-o them lntelligontly ore tn<lh,;per.e.abl
wti!l tho radical (lfom~nt or the erullcOOfsary f~ jnst. conelderallon of a.II tnic"g.::I ployorJ h11s
gt-rcn wld~pread pub•
pcrtainfn~ to workiogmen's toumts, end llelty to those ml$tal.os aod prieent<.d
bUOh act.Jon upon tllom r..s will• re.,w.t, {M'"Or- t.bem In a form that wou!,) n:ilcct
ably tor those coneerued. Mr. Dowling ad· the ~reatest possible dl&credlt upon LM work•
he:es rtgtdly to the (ond11mental priocJp!Clf. d? Jogmeu. But tbe maoy dltt1;1reue~ that have
the koightsoflabor in oll bl.sdologs1nbc- boon amicably adjnsted through lb~
balC of tbo Ordt1r1 to wbteb may be &aerltx.-q inter-reoUon or tbe kuJgbt.&, tho 1:11.i ikes
tbeeomparath·eabsenccotscriouatrc:mblui.lD·
that- b:we been nipped ill the .bud
Albany 1:1 labor olrolee. Ile Ii, hi!fb.ly to~ or eoUroly aYcrtcd aod tho eoncesstoos that
-spco.ted by thoee tbat know bim aud bcloYed bave boon made by 1he knights fQr tbo s;ke
b,: all U\Clil:ben; of tbcor<10r.
or peace-tbese have rooelved but mea~r
1bo•·parent asa~robly or the orJcr In tb!s mention and Jess credit. .\ti.stakes will ooonr
city hi 1he men's m1.xoc} r..<;$embl>• 2020, which among Individuals and orgaolzed bodlca
fl-till ha.s the la.rgtst mombersbtp ot 1b,, thirty• allkej nod ono uns:erupnloua man wbo bas
tour aasambUe& or this clty, From it. soon wormed btfu.sel1 into power by sbro1M ma•
f:!'.praog otbet& umll now there t.:1 ecercely a cbll)atlon.s oau do mucb barm,ai wil lruitanet:d
trade that i& not. represented, either b;· a by the act.$ or Martin irons tn the wostc.ro rail•
eeparatu M~Cffibly or io cbo mb:od 8!:1.$80\IJly. road sttlkc, but tbe.ao toliowa aro quickly
Ai firer. the lO-Oa.l ~semblle.s belonged io I)'. A. rernoved wbon their true cbaract.cr b1.com1:e
~, wh!cb t.hon o~tenctod from tbili city to L1ttlo knowo, and men. such ru, govern tbe
Falls but as Ibo ruember.$btp Increased tt was Albany dl&t.rfot !or lnf!Ulnco, are put
touod diftieult. t,o mauage so ~xtemdve a terrl• in 1t10lr places.
Evon tho.so
moH
tory sattefactorlly. aua art.er tho ncce~.:.ilry in·crse to eonoodtng that tho.re Is any
pn:llmioariea 0. A. H7 wru; formed, eompri~ gOOd in labor on:u:.n!zations must COO·
Ing tbirty•ftve assembllc~, one or them t>.,ina foes tha.t :\Ir. DowUog And tbo other oOlela.ls
located lo West. Troy. Yollowin1 I& a Het ot who ,et.and at tbo beat! ot tbe orgaoJzatlon Ia.,·
tbo dJ!ferent astembliae and oppo.slto each Its this city bavo gutdcd the destlntca or thCJl'.
nttmerlcal si.ronAth In round number, wbtch branch ot cbo order In a course cbartletcrlz<>d
a.re apDro1101a.toly correct.
by fairness, ju.s.tlca, and a due regard (or the
!,\en'a mixed assomb1r ....•.••. ~ . .. . . 1 ~ Interests or cruployera aa well rus cmployes.
carptnlOrlj .•.•.•. . .. .. . •. , , ..• • . ... ' I '1:100. A.semptorers eomo to realize Cbl& tact, and
lrou ..vorker& .. ... .... ............. , . •• ;oo o as tb~y lose ,-001r antipathy to dealing wltb
Lasters. ......... ..•..••.... •... ,...... . 000 organJzed lAbor, and as tbo men that com
Leatherdre.ssers .... ••.•.•.•. •.•. . . , . . . . 000 1 pose tbo n rious orgo.nfaatlous contlQue to
Stovemonnters .• ,, • , . . ... . •. . •. •, •. , . . :100 1 educalb themselves, so wUL tho refalious beCar repairers .•.. . . . ... . ... •• ..• , , • . . . iOO tween wagoworker.s and waaepayers. booomc
PalnteN , , ••. , ..••.. .. . .• .. • , , • . . . .
,JOO more barmonfouet and tbe tlmo cao not be tar
Wtl8t Troy patotors. . .. .. ..... .. .
3v0 dlstant when tbe conotct bet\\·oon capita.I and

j

j

1
t~~::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::,
...
:
:
~ ~~~ ~ftrb~ ~:~~~oa~~bi:ri1:g 'c~0g~~~
Ale and rorter workers ...•... . , ....•.. , aoo Intl protect the fcterests or the other.
0

~:~:

Maeoni;' Jaborers... .. . . . . . . . . • . • . . . .. • • 2~1()

1'allora .. • • • . • • • . • • • • • • • •... • • • • .... • •

:}JO

)tacbioe rnoldurs . . . . .. •. . .. . L.__.___. • .....,..

u·,o

lumber ba.udier& .....•. .... , . ...... , . • • ~~1?'
Sboeroakers.... .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .1,,)

.•

carrta.gc makera ..•. . . . .. . .. . . •. . . , ....

' GR~AT SVCCESS QE. THE FAIR

)fllobhll} wood workers .... .. .•. ,....... 150
Coopers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • • . •• • . • • • 100
\ \romen 1s mixed assembly.............. 100
Bakers . . . ........ . .... . ... . ....... , , ••.•
Gaa meter workers ........ , ....... . . ....
Polishers .• , •. , .••. .. . , .... . . • • • . . • . . . . .
Paper work.era . . . • . . . • • • . • .. •• •• . . .

J>apor bangers ..•.... .. . .... ..••. , . . .. . •
Prlntera . .... . .. . ... .. . .• ... • , •• •• ••• , ••
Laundry girls . .. . . . ••...••.•••• ,... . • . •
Stationary eDglneers......... .. ....... . .
koofers .. .. .• • . .••.••••.••.. , . • . . . • . . .
ngRhore1nen •..•• , .••...... , . .. , . . . . .
lumbers•.. .. , ., , .... . .. . . . . . . . . . . .
clans .......... ,.~. . .. . . .. .. . ...
•nd gas tittc:s'°I. , .. .. .. . . . . . . .. .

100
JOO
150
JOO

mo
·]25
100
JOO
100
10()
7ij,
90'
GO

,_

akors .... •• • . •• , ••••.••• , ••••••

·10

•. ···s.:.: .. ......•......•... ,. 1),21"

).{NIO.R.l'S OF L6HOK 70l'tN' OUT Ell
!\tASSJ:C J\'l. TIIJOffi BA7.UJ(.
CJose of tbt.1 St,eo'bd w~~k of tt1a 1'l'O$l BDJoyiU.>)& Enturnlm)lo.ot l!vt:ir Given
ts& U1c J,: .JnJi.

Tho i:second we<'k of the Kntgbts Of :i.8bor
ot tbe
bazaar t., uuprooedemed 111 the hlatory of
entertafnments or •Jta kf».d gJven fo Albany
Every oveniog IBSt we<-k erowd& or
kofgl:lts on pfensur() bent oscortud their fair
friends to th& oo:nruodloas (,,ttuc>ture wblCb.
by the deft flbge,rs or arthmn decorq,{oN US
.beoa transform0<I Into a .~erltnbro pnla.oo•
faJr elnsect last oJght, ond tho aueoop

saua:flt

D. lit \V. DO\-VLlNG.
w

D. M. " ...· Dowlin~ nnll D, A. 147.

Jo tbcse tline;s '\'ihen nearly an men who
m1.ke" HveUhood

hr nurnual labor are band-

ed together for muto:\1 bc-uetu. aud t>rotoo!t U...oUltal import.~ce that tbcir
leaders sbon!d be o::>::>1-bcadcd, temperate,

hooest, and p0$ti.c~ed ct ab111ty to d1.8Cr1ml·
nate b,etween jU!>t. demands and those basod
npon mhnakcn idt:as and a falsa assumpt.ton
or facta. They t.bould fnrtber PoS&ess ·tho

oourago aud tba.t moral lutluunc:.> watch 1s
neccs,1.nrr to tei.1 rain the bot.-bcaded t"lement
found io ncnrly all labor organizations, o.nd tO
whose uorc.&trained raebnes& mo11t or the rannrcs antl tho conF,eque.ut ,;>Ublic dvnunchulou
ot organlzod labor ata. duo.
Ono of thOije inen who aro peonltarly quaUfie.:t by nntnru to cbampton tho oau~ of or-

,:r~nlzi.:d labor in a. uanuor that shall bO benfielAl, not. only to tb& \\'ork1ngroen tiui. a.l:$0 to

the ~mplorere -tor tho latter muat bo oon~

wed M tbe formel' Wb.!U qultlltlOM
of d1epute ar1se,-i~ 'ThoroM J. J>owliof:, tbei
~w,tet workman of D. Al\., U7, an (.1Xcellent

!lhlci:c<l M

11ke,no...-.a c;>__!..!!lom ls hcruttt.b given.

51r. Oowllog was boro m 3llddfoburgb,

&hoharte county, in 18.N, aod received a common school eduCRtloo to tbnt. v1l1Age. Wblle
a,U!l to bla teen, he came to tbl.s C1Lf, wbcrl)
be bas since reatde<I. Ile b.as been At dlttur•
eot times proroloeutly ldentHled w11b mauy .
and various o1vio orttan!za.tlons. Ilo was oue
ot tbe touotlers or the sons or vetorans, and
was tbe tb1rd state commander 6leet.ed by that
organlz-aUou. Cp to tho dt.abandmont of the
old 10,b. regiment. or tbl..i. city be '"M c_
aptalo
of Company E. Wb<:n lbOOr(ler of theknl,gbl.S
of labor first ga1ucd a foothold Ju tbiltchy
bo ,oon becl'lme ldeutlfi~d wltb it. He
&con roec to lb& position of muwr
\'\'Orkmau of tho Iron workers' assembly
+HI, and held tbat omoo for tbrt.6

ooosecuttve t~rma, wben beclecllncd • ro--utcction. About. a year ago, wbeu lbo Ioeal w.aemb11es formed tbomaoJves Into a &.epara.te
dl$trtct1 be was cboseo its m,u~ter workman,
and hes now entered upou tho s1:cond h1r1u lo

tbat. posttloo. Ile is also pl'O.$idontot tbe St.ate

Trades assembly. By trndo, Mr J)owllog ta a
block&mh..b, and hold1:1tbereaponalble p0t11l!on
(If !orcuum with the well-known firm ot "Mc-

J\inney ~ :Son. 1'oliUca11y, he ts nomtnrdl7 a
dl!tnocrat, but hts ,•tcws o.ro n::.t Umltl!ld:
St~!£Lpa.tty tin~. He l)ehOVM In l

&ud ·uo11;t1~!"Qt,)r)',- had "j•~;~

1';,

dtb

cnc,mr~enwm, su1,port and c,,.oper4t on
wl!tcb yon h~,·e alWS>n tio ~ladly and g uer

ously accordrl'! to Jnti and wblcll bas made
m>· lneornbeu1•y ot tbi1:1 office i;o air~eab ,
arid which WIil fOml t1ne ot the tnf'Alt pioiUJan

rero1.1rnbraocea or my lite.
l 1ntt3t contt!M tb~t I hn.,o ortentlmes been

derelict tu tbo dl::lebarc:e cit my dutv ant1 tb •
proot ot your magnaulmH,y ht o,·erl..,t'klog
my taulr& l'l.ld r1:callleg mu to tho ~arno offlr,t

W1'kta m~ tho mort.i a.~oh·lr M:Dl'-lble ot m
obl~•I tort~ to ynnr klnduc,t1~.
I ~bllJI
m~ke a pullt!t:41 Rptcch, neilb
ls ttnJ tho tHUt:1 nor •Ill I lb'.• ODO tfl tcbt-R,f
thi, glorioul:!- rwor(h,[ tbo Uuoo:10itlona.J cl
N-,ttb11r eh-.11 1 antiolp.i.te ,,or reoomrnen4

not

tbll!om-, aoy ooureoor plan ot ac:ton by
Clt\b, bu,.11ba!l d1..-0tll It. tiomctijD1, t.o llll'l,Y lbal
th~ olub wt11 bvo many lmponaot eQ,ltl.j,(•J•
m~nt~ lO tu.flu tbiq y.J"r ant.I t.bat lt will oe at

bind to rn,011 tta 0111lakt:"Olente1.
Teo Cncoudhioti-J olab ha.is performed
great Wn· k in the past and It b&:1 R kN~t work
tO perform In !he ruar tb1u lies bc:fore It-&
work that may embraco "it.bin tho pot18lbll1[1lll'> ot Its t06U ltll tho eomplllto rovohmon of
l.110 political ,strnauon or tbe conotr}. The
cholev Qt tbo 6Ul.lit: or Now York bt,tWu~n tb"

pttsaldootlal c."odlJates Q)ky courroJ tb••choice
Uio unt.lon~ and tbi, Uuco11dllic•nal
clab, arilstng In 1t3 mll:tbt, dc\'1.,loplo8
tbu, etrCtlklb that lie-, within Jf1 t 0Xl'fCli<lo

••t

Its foll h, lluuuci, and pow-,r can H ft i-o eh·e

dt-t<:rllllno tbe cboiee o! &bu s-t.ato ot :,;

York

'fb1i, c:·nb b;u:, wt,btu It all tbO~S9Df!4l cl
1uome of pc11lt1~l U3t"!ulnc,-~ 1u1d powt•r, 1tnd

tbet'-0 elt:Uh!ll~ 6boltld btt madw to <:OlltrU·,urn
their he!p to too ~uccess r,f tbe t\:pub 1c... n
tiarty. Tbe jji •Uwbcrlog paalutbm1 of tbe
clull wus, be rt!kltidtt!d. 1bt1 t· bt1h1Qt t'fllbU
s1a,.m or tho cluo mlh,t hu n.rvwscd, acd wltb
~ 1\t•te:ruluat100 1 unfirncl;lo(C acd e, :i&.,11 Nt t
must battlo tor tbe triuwpU or rt rub le

11rloelpl~ and the t'ti.. tor"tJoD of the rqmbl
oau p:1rty.
O.,J)' & few ye.au h1wo 11ai.~ elt1C•J tbl"

e!ub beC'IIDO a pt,fUl!lDODt orga.oiZ'.t\lon, hut
io lbtSO tt:W y,•ars It bs.-. gro.ra 8t.l,;.;\.Jlly ID,

laiportllDCO o.od promlnonco M a pol11tca
1Mtfl-t1

unttl to-d,;:t.y lta namil and wort.:_are

konwn ilDd r.-c.,1.mizcd tbroui:b(,nt tbu lcllg1b
NOd b'l'r-lldlb of lbu land. \\1 11h a 11111· rnc,rt,
up,il de Cf.JJJ>t, n:lltr .e roor~ z,•ttl, a uu1Hnrai(Q'
UI "'C! ton wu (',41TI (Dlt k• tOf.\ l>NtC"Ot y ..er
Lrl~htulf in tbo bl4tory ot t.lJi t;)ub.
At th'> co 0!01'1011 of tbn ai.ldre.!'!f 1bo elnb

ti••

1111d. ,\lil ai. ouc, bt-ti,:ln t.C 1ft
pr~1)llrat1ona for vlgotoua camp11.1~n wort.

&djOtit~td

••.

r

~ AT TB~:

FAIR.

R ow the JCnfght6 of Labor r-:,u o1
• Tbemseh·es at tko ll.iok.
'
A wtll pleaied crowd w .u that. wb.icb a&.•
teod~d t.b~ knights of labor ra.tr at U~e
Academy ot Music la&t. (fNHliog Tbe:ro was
a great iocreaee lo tho <kgroo ot tntbuala.em
manifested in the matter of the se\"eral prlz~
betog Yoted tor.

Wh!tt, \\T!\8 Dono nt,e,ho R t nk end nt
l'.Uccclter linll Last Night.
Tb ore w~s Ao 1mmense attendance at the K.
·or L. tJtr ?n•t oton1ng. Local as.eemblles 20'~
c.uct 4015 attendtd lo. o body. ~Ilsa tlsft Beod
sa'Og o solo aod 0. Erne-st Sweet l!clivorccl a.
recitation, A.cd }Jrs. Jarley•a wnx wo~ks, conalaU.og of tLil!e<n figurefJ, ~ere exhibited.
The contesh; tit<'od ns follows: For the <loll:
TllP. \'O"{'t: •N T ill? l'RIZBS.
Uort.to Foy 460. );(llx,I Lo\'ejoy JSZ, Ellie M~
The vote oo tho adlclt~s 1n qucsUon 6tood Call 't.2, Meud Oullo 428. Kiuio Donovan 600,
1

a1 foUOff6 ~t. the olOf:lo of tbe e,•enlug: L!ldie&l

Mt.Rgi@ K1lne 188 ; Jor cbe lad)''iS gold watch:

JMIC. Riley 35-'>, Em,.oa KUno 211, Kllt1e Murpby 345 : tor tho crayo~\: Barker 195, Carroll

W..ltcb; Aooa Klein, 127; JO&h) Reilly, 255;
Klute Murph}•, 300. Doll: Gerth~ Foy, 300Mabd L'>vejoy, 162; K1Ule Donovau, -IG.~;
Maggi& Kletn, IGS. Crayon: McGowan, HO;
Cauoll, 100: Banker, 50.
'J'bo door· prlzo last ev-0olog was 4.. sult ot
boyis, ctotb1ng, nnd was drawn b)' llr. 1..
)lurph)' 1 or No. 314 Seeood atroet, who held
tlcl;.et. ~o. 3.S26.

:rJa, McGowan 1 lO. 1 bo door prize. a band•
aomc rocker. wai, won by Cbarlos Go!dwaite,
of No. 42-l First strtet, the holdor oi ticket.
622. Tbl.1 ovootng Coboe1 koigbt.S wm ttt~
tend.

,\N A'f"tl!.AC'tl\'E l'ROOJtA)(,

An attractive Htorary o.nd mualcal progra~
W.1$10ndered by :,tr. Wallor Curt, )lle•-~l,J
SAI:!!RDAY, MAY 21, 1887.
)lcGnirk, )11!!:I ),. Co1loy, Mr. John Zwack, ~•~""'""'"- .
Pro!. C. ~1. Van J,Jurau, ltr. Wm. Elsenthran.1J.t
Mr. lltnrr Yonlte1, Mh1a Aunli, Ko:teJ, Mr. J ·
1.
D. Blackbnrn.,tbe Llederkraotz Sioglog aoclety
au l thO E J . Flooct assembly aloo asilsted.
During tbu tiveolng n beiutiful bouqu.et. was
preeontcd to Ml.as A. Kexel. To•morrow even• Only TllOt.O Officeti to ,Vhich Jt,
10g )Ira. ,Ja.tl0f,8 wa.x workt:1 wm bo tho Qt,.; ~ Stt:1Ct1y Applies \VIH Obser,•o Jttraction.
Otbcre May Oome Around Jn
XJ01t-, Jlowel'cr -Whft.t tho
Attorney GcucrAl Say&Tcxt ot tbc Ln.w.

-w HOLIDAY,

4

,.

:FJUPAY. MAY 20, 1887.
AT THE FAIRS.
~
--~
.
'Crow,te Enjoy tho Attractiona Ot• ..
fered.-Tho Prizes .Ornwo.
..
.BY fu the bla-gest crowd or tb.e wock n
gathered at. the rink last nlgbt. end eojo)'ed
t-bti attractions offered by lllc K. o! l,. tatr. '
i JOe prellr,ni~!ra~ ~prl~J!!..~~~
•
·..1. .N p,
opao;,1 •,(p~oo-.i)t ,1Ava •;a 01 ·•t<t\lJ\t~P JI 'Q1~M
i'1111l'IO;t.J 1.1lht1 IHI OOM. 6\ll'1.J IUI( .(p;ltlbU GolJl9
,11 ,,.<p:;,a-u-e:s ·-10 ••u•SlO g,,\llllil'.a!IP pu• di;10PJ'3'.

w1 •poo u o1Q1 10 ,a,e.:,,1p 111 -101 :;ia1:;i1tr.1w v ,v
IA-~ •qs.tt1a•e,x '.&.• urvg .J 111,n~:vo- •.b141HD'H
t u1 p.:,1:;11111• 1u:;,1no 01 11 P\lti0,mt<.:i:M lnu1:1&q 1
!O!P8W e1q1l)fJl!Ul8~ lSOW S!4J.
ui ooo-.it)IJGOQ ,.ounn ,uu iov..1;u ·C1m,Q.: \U.l!
:u tf1J.V,. ., ... o, 1Wl3 UU.1 I •pa11 '11.lJUll':lUJIP .(~OPlll
1 JPotulM &ll.lOA'lld ,.J:~uOi'l'!:J Pl 4 'IIQ JQ p.ltn r
'OQ'8Pl "U011Ul!-l Nllff '1101rl.
:1.;111 ·r ·s ·ooi1-JJ(lau.1- 1114 pa&wwor.J<1.1 o, .i.i"'-od

r

l

Ul ,,. Otl 11\ll:1• ()Q,l 9ill1-J ..Hll 01 IOJ/U 01 UOftJJW
.n,-.iuu:i.)r ·.1,r u,ai J iunt1r,>td 1•~:tt tfll.'A ·11u1>t

11 01i U\lAJ.l'.I 11• 1t 9 11 GO(l'q '.l\l~l:I ~ 111101 wiq

91

''I
·11
--.i

!

J

Q~~

1-.l;
ur
-'l.

,iovqi Ol

74,::._-:=!::.:_~·'!! l::.,~~I M:~~:!°~

To-dAy tho pro,,tatons of tllo Saturday b\lt·
holiday law go into effect. A~ 11 mo.uer··or
noc~sity it will 00 s!rietly obtoned iu '-ttl1

public ofllees, so tar as the tranaaclion~'()t
bualoeee Is concerned. PrlYato btu11ne~l h1...
eluding the bant,a I.a i:ot likely to be much
aflcewd by tt. Tbe county offices p<X!tetl
notlcoe that tbcy would bo closoel a~ noon tc•
doy. 1'h& bankers my !hat tbcy will tran.sa.ct
buslncsa &'J n$u&1 1 a.ntl tbat. turnre ectinn v,,"ill
bo dependent on tbat taken in New York.
}'Jl0\' l!UO:-.S OF TUE lll'L,

..

'I'bo fuU t.ext ot tbe bUl which cst:~b!bhC3
t-he Satntday baJt•boUday, ls AS !oUowa :
Section 1. Section ono o! cbopter l'l'eotrseven ot the laws of 1st:;, entHled, a, amended
by chapter thlrly of the lnw.s ot 18$1, "AD IV
to des! ....
lO bO ObtOr\'c;t
0 uate lbO bolJ<ltl":J
b
'
t. ~ accept.aneo and payment ot b111~ •
change-, oa.ok checks and promlSlOr
aurt relfttlng to tbo clruiog of publl•
18 boreby rurtbcr amtndtd so ~ i

p.1 _(ollQ}'•~' ol ~

dnr.a &.od b
. """'~Pt'l,

AT THE FAIRS.

'

SATURDAY, )!AY 14, 1887.

A. Dia- Crowd at the IC. of L ."13azaa.r
LMt N1~bt.- ,Vinnel'8 ot PrJ:zc.e-

THE •',UR AT TB& R INK.

B r illiant Ope ntog of the Sous
Qf Vetcrant: Fair at lileeck•
er Ball

I,* E venin1;1e Doinge-Tbe Vot.cs-

Tbcre was tmotbcr lar.. Of-Ow.d .at: the rink
last ntgbt at tho K, ot L:'latr.~tTb&'totlowtog
coosututed tho ovenlog'.i fin\ertafoment:
Qnartet, "Come Riso With . t::bc L:irk, n Miss
C. Tlnk~r, Mlsa 0 . T. ConkJfttg, Dr. J . W.
Illne1 Mr. J. E. LovejOyi doc\,' Misses So!lo
and Id&. Witt, aged rospecuvely 'tweh-e and
ten yean1; \'IOliO solo, Mlt;S M-I.:o lleour, Ml.88
Moore accompanist; soprano- solo, i\liss Ida
Witt; dueu, hMouu:ir, Gutdc llls Foot&teps,11 Mlsscs f:.. M" and :.r. Le
8oouf. Tbe \'Oto OD too ladte.:s' g(ild
wa1en 1aat C\"coing stood: Josie Rl?ey,

ebaQg was eblol' noor manager ~ bts aid!' were
L. Rou~wellor, J . .S"rold, W. Rapp, J. :'.\(Iller,

P. Scblssldr. 'l'ne \"Oto tor tbe ·dbll stood it
t.be cl04JC: Katie Donovan 110. GQ.tt1e Foy lSO,

lf!1$:,

•

--;,

The Entorta.t n ment.
Thero was agal.n a large attendanoo at. th6
K. of L. fair at the rink lMt oveo,log. Tbq_
tollow-lng conatlt.utoo tbo ,weolng 1s enurtaln
1
mcnt: Overture, L. A. 7,823; re<iltatlon 1 J. A.
Gi.teei; viol!o solo, Mary te Bcenf; \solo, Idu
Witt; trio, )Usaea S. Tinker add J, Conklin
Bnd .\tr J. E. Lonjoy; reclU'ltlon 1 £rnMt
Swett. A!ter tho eutenatnmeoi da.nel~ was
,mjoyed by a large number. ~n. G. Nos-

Mub~l LovEjjoy 2S, Maggio
ACiy ts l(nld watch: :\Ib,Js J0jJe

Nt,:ht,

for tbe

.,. JOO. Mias
Emma Klioo 00. Tbo d~r pr~ a.. 1talnu~

10.5; Emma KIin<.\, IOJ ; lCltti.o Marpby, 180.
li'or the doll tho \'ote $tOOd: Katie Donovan,

iog a ca,oArol; will be ollt1red a,s a door

alh·e.r kotvee and forks-, was won bf Lhe boM•

4IO~ Gertte Fo}', 3:jl); Maggi"- Klioe, liiS; Ma•
bel Lovejoy, 162. 'fho door pr1zo, a f:let of

t:teod, wa.ci won by No.~~, bold bf }"'reder•
MIiier, of ~o~ 4.60 Madteoo &none. 'l'bi8

IQ add\tton... l'£. u

ri'ogo-. -

• ..,..

er

,wcctal,door prize,

,,r

No 3,697. To-morrow evetliog D A.

l-ii Is expected to attend in a bOdy Rnd on

.

I-'rl<lay oventng local asaembllea 2,020 :,ud

•1.045 w-lJI probably attend wgother. Tbo
kutgbtil wish to return tbaoks to 1''1:ank W.

Thomru., of No. 15 North l'earl street, tor tbl!
us& ot tJio elo~an, piano wbteh be turnL.'lol\ccl
I :'!,•rge.

Ob;.;ret-o~
I JUTOUS A:,-1) PROP!Ur.:TOlt..-.:

.Joax u. F,uutsu,.
J.un:s

llY1tON"

-

:."fD ,.l'JlOPtU:UOll.S•

d &lJDT, S~?I~ Jf,t Y l>, 1$8;

,,.

K , ot L. Patr.
The ~ntertniument at the K. of L. fttir
at the 1!ink Saturday evening, op,enO<l·
\Vitb. an over-Lure hv L. A. 7828. Tb()

•

tan:o "\\'hik Yom· E~·o" ivas givw by
•,Jt:rr;r 1 )1cE\l'8Jl a.::i: Gollespio Dona.hex\
a,,..J~tcd bv C. B. Wait. William Rogen;,
\ViWsm ¢ard.i1l and Rt~t Sw<.'(;t, wen,
al~ on the tlto~·fl,pla:nc-. The door prjW!J
WCN won a~ R,J.fow$: ltblg, Miss .\tary
Dev~-eur1 Range ticket, No. 3,,',82. 'l'ho
rlws oon~t,i. a.re M totlo\u: .Doll,
ll!l5 Dono,·ou 2cJO, ~li"'S' llaggfo Kline,
165. Ge l'tio Foy 180, MaOOl Love.joy (I.',.
l<li!Je; w•tch/ .To,.Je Riley. 100, Emwo
ll:.¥e'IO, lCltno _lllm·pby tao.

'I'l'ESDAY, .MAY 17, 1887.
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1 Ui~SJ&.li<~nfilt~r,te!keir
W\~;..
.:.:l'

rr. noon-.

:UA.¢.P.UU.A.NK.

+, •

~<.UNJ( ; J"AHlnttJ,. MY}tONH.JtOOK~.

.,.._

J A)fh_~lACl:iAR).,A NE,

....

""-==~

~ r,B.1.,.\'Y, WEDNT-:Sf>AY,

M.-l \' 18, t&rl. ~

---

K. or L. :Fair.
The voting at the K. of L. tair it-Ood,
Ja.11t e,-eni~ t\S follows: Ladi8$' gold
...~-Josie )Wey, 165· Emma KleiQ,
107; Kittie Murohoy, ISO. Doll-Kittie
Donava'.!J_ 4.10; Gertie ~~on, &JO;,_ Maggie
Klmn, loo: M.0001 Lovejoy, 16:l. Portrait-llakE'r, 50; Carroll, 25. The door
pri.7.e, a bwdsomu a.larJH dock, was won
by ti(lket 1:trn. Tho All~,: Uramatio
as:.ociatiou (limited) uresent-.."<l ti$ tnrce
u1'be Live Negro" .in whi<'h ..\lossn:. J'.
n. Dreimiller, ii. J. Alillcr, G. Kiron,
Jrunea Weber, JOi!l()ph Weber and M. C.
-Newbnu('r participated. 'l'be tair wm
be continutid anottwr week. N~xt. Mon<lay the ooritest !or the doll will clQfjl(!o,
Tuesday tbti.t for the ladi06' gold watch,
\'1'00Qesday crayon portra.i:t.1 Tbu.rsday
gent'1> gold watch.

1-- -- = ~ - == -=~

•

-

,

...

IIIOW fihil ffier& ws,rnnrn'i'l5 wan.too TO aible.. ·They could oot unduu-tood, lt ecou ,
t wo.oou?d. ba\'e grl~\.·snc~g and yt. t ullow

flDt men to continue at work. The,; wcr6
about Jltty rca~ b~hlod the ttowi, lo thcil-

TllURSDAY. MA-Y 12, 1887.

1dtas. Tnen wo-§eot them I\UOlbtt1· oommuo"'

~tton delloiog (l:'1r gr:1$\'an.("ca. And riitbt .

'be_N I

may say tbat .Qur

«'O ba.s

e-pc,ot maoy

arbitration commlt-

A 'l'TlUO tIONS AT TlI~ ~•Al&.

Weary hours in i1a efforts

to adjn.si. this difficulty. Fiaall:,-¼vt} receh•ecl
uot.ner coromuolcatlon sta1iog tlI\t tho ma$•

\Vbat tho Jin i:,:hh; ot J.,abor Off'cr
,~r boltders• eomnlittoc would meet ours
'l'hose \\"ho "Visit lbO Rink.
tweh·c de.rs Ulereci.fter. 'too commltteee met
TJ!o third night or Lbc bt1-kn1i:rbts of labor
tiod rcmaloecMn eoaaton ror four hour~. Du-'
r-log tho." Urue uearlr €1Tery polut advanced lak at the rfak was markc<l bl• & 'fery h:trl!ED
by our COlllUllttee
":
nt.te0db0co. 'fhcro we.s hO cotortainmont,
WAS A.Ct~V:SD ~ ,
but daocW1r was enjOyt:d b)' all. To-ntqbt
bot a(t,Jr tb.e buttder.s' ¢01llmitt.eo had madJ: Lbe K3eln ?:uniJy a.r>d ,to .Mourt Sr"uglng to•
it,, roport1 It wae clai~ that It Uad no full clety wl!l eut\sr~ tb9 pat.•culs ot tbo ratr,
p0?('tr to aot, and tbc,":orantoo. l-O tako back nnd Master Wor"'kmen Muller. Murr~r &nd
tM proceeding.a. It 14 not kno~n '~cthdr l)rlc.o, Md also an tho couttsta.1u1:J for tb&
cra)'~O portrait, lb$ l.idlos' golll Wa-t('b and
tho rc!pon was aooeptcd or not1 but it Is kllown 'the
doll, w1U bo introduced ·by Fri;)() J. Datbat tbe D\aater builders had not tbte& .men. renW.. )londay evenlng'd door -prize was
~ wtioD\ tho)' would (;n1poWor to flOt.. tor- •~m
,'POn bf Mias m,,y mtey. aud tho door nriM
10 a oouterecoo wilb lbree worklDQ"mon. · ln- fa.st e•&utng, u- stlV"er csrd recotfer, by l'ett.:r
t1tcad. they to~ertecl ell artlcl~ 111 tbo J'!Operi ~ P~nl!s.
ealcolate<l to l)laeo lb.C blAmo ~ any fouuo
Til.C DOOI~ P\tJZI!
trouble noon tho worktngruerL- Uot It &roub1'l
ibould arise, l tblok w-o..~n shotr t.h.o pnblto fhls eW,mlng wlll be II btas&. t>Jrd oage. Ju &Cf·
r.hat wo are not at rjtult-. Wo 1>el1e·'l\J Al.rkiii tioo to
regular door P{it'A-' oqi ~~lutdllf
are lnjnrlooa 10 cwplo]t.ir aru:\ ·to emplorc, ,weniog,· libero will be a spcel&.I prize, A bt:aUam;.o, ar.a<l shouJd bo ovdided wtene,i,t j)()d•
atbliro w~ hetteve that- barroouy Should "xti;i tol ranR:t, wblc.h will EtO to the bolder or tho
bo:.woco tbe- emplo)·or aud bis wcirkiogmeo, lucky c9upon ;,-:rho Jaokl'iOll corp!! ha& boon
aod tb&t their mutoat dent:ngs abould bo -,Q.vited 'to attttnU fo uuHorm on Monday c~cn-J
ebara.ot('i1i,ed by juttico, honesty Md ~..i.r.:. IDgn!•i
1
nese 1'very bualn-e&s mno ot this citr~u."\t
Kf,•o. ,.lUtrlct assembly 147 Ulo er«llt or
'

,bo

UVl'-Q Vi' 't0 JTS l'ltll:-Cll'(,E~

and deallu~ jul!ttJr and !a1rly with tboeo i'\h0 !
gin> cwptoyrncnt. I ~ho_po, I .trust lba&.. 1'0 ~
u,ar ln Ille f11tuiu so ,lulde In'> 1)4.'<>~I• ~>< ~

F'"lDA'" " , y 18 188"

it"---.:;,;>;,:;;';;.;,;.•;;.;.•.;,,,..,,.====•==•=·:::::;==&lld \bat nu1,1e may {)Oint bis flo~er aC: a ~i.oglu
\VtOOJ;'. acr_;t)f \belra, and I hop.)~ Lb~ ~
THE BIB BAZAAR,
t>l& ot ,Albaoy wtn ~h\>~Jheir appi:ecra11up or

au tbelr do1ngs &ball be uprrs;.t, ]lire} ood_ttir

our abjer.t,, l1y .g \vtng u1 A llberal patrtms~ .
and \.bel: kj!acty ou•l,)p:lr-a!too.
At. 1.b.e couclorston qf Mt.. Dowhnt('.lJ a ~ , Inoreastog Crowd• Flook to tho 1{.
!il!lmlll
•II a lauaed • ro r
of l.1. Fatr-1:'be Attractloos Of•
!or the evenlog was c:i.rrttd out. tn a 1Atlsfered-Jiast Nlgbt1s P ro~ramta.ctor1• m~ner. Tbl.s Menlo, tb& eontee:tTbe P r lt.Cii at the l)oor.
anta tor the. t'httt.ron:. prli,Cg to be votnl !i>r
Tho Oontest-a ote,
will be publloty lnt,odoeod.

Tbe big K. ot L. fair at the rlok. was
marked by tho largest attendaoeeor tho week,
last evtntng. The tollowtng program WM
W};DNESDAY, M.\Y 11, 1887.
rendered : Orcrture by orchestra t basso
t solo, "Tho Wolf, 11 Mr John Klein ; quartett.e,
\\l i,;t.,J, UN U£R \VAY.
\n ••Good Night, Beloved,'' Penautl : Miss Annie
4
_ __ .
u Klelo, Mis$ Joscpbioo Kleio, )!fr. John Kleio,
Tbe K. of J, Fair and tia Attrnc- .n Mr.ti. Henze.l; pta.nlst, Oertle Kleln; grand
tlons-Pr!zee Offered. an(l Wou.
ch,rua, 0 Ilymne on the Music 01 Billett.er,
Tocre w&,. a largoattcndaoce at tho b1g K. •· Mo,zanatogtng aoctoty, with orChestral ac•
ot I fair at th,ntnk J.!Lst c::.veulog. Tbo hlkO• oompaolment, JO$. Klein,. dtreclor; Aoprano
•
~ aolo, c.Robert. Jo Dlable,'1- Mevtrboor.- Mi.ss
ductlo:1 c,t tile pontettarH.s tor tbe gold watch.. Aoua Kh.:to; pla.ntst. Oertle Ktefo.
WN po&lpO~td, owlug {0 tho al>Jcnoo ot D. i"
TUB CONTE$'t'AXTl, NTRODUCJ::n.
M. W. Oeor~e U,. l!ulter, who hai; been called
After tbc cn~rtalnment tbe. oonte.etants tor
M;J- PnHaddpbla ou buslne$..11., 1L wtll take
tbe gold watch, crayon portrait, l1d1's ,;old
tila o 1\11 Foon eio bo Nlltrol'L. TM otbor oon·
watch and tbo doll were lndtvidna.lli: introta ,n-e D. M. W. F \\. f>rl~ ot D J.\,
,,
NLaud D M. w. A. )tu.rra.y. of u. A. lOJ.
, duced LO tho audlenco by Mr. F. J. Hsrenda
:;eTUC DOOR 1•mu:1>.
Tho oon,tst for tbo doll bet&n at once and at
.
clote tho vote 11tood: Kittle D,lnoviu,, 110·
Th.o doc-.r- (lrlz·1 Mon<la)' en mug, 8 t 11 -rer )(abol Lovtjoy, 2..>; GetUo Fo:r, 10. Tb1>re ate
......~ - - - .. ..........__
...to.nr nrher coute.&Ut.Dt&. 'fbt,) do

J
-

~

--

(,r'- ...

bii2t ~,

I. A ri.l, -f tadi0<:>' b.,nd mad~ ··~1:tqes1
IJle ~z,, las! t:rtllh,g-, tnd lo nl,(fbt \lie
laoW. ~tuo lncky ooopon MIi carry a1'ay
!'~~llrd NcdYc-r. The-h:1 Y.'li) oi, an.~n;;~~flll,t, tbls ev~nlng. lrl wblc.h }h:6SN1
•kn'1 1 h<>mas, Ctrt& Wai:. and otber8
'lrlll l4 ·e p:irt.
Tue rn-0GR.\)I TO·MOftli•W NfOUT.

To-morro\\• evening the .KJeiu !AmUy A.Dd
t.be )fo:r.art 8log1.og society wm appear. 'Ibe
oor prtz~

tor Sn!ur<fa)· O\'\.Dlog Is a beautiful

ennlog May 21, a
nde.omo ebamlJer 1,01. Daociog bcgtoa at
o clook every e'feolo.t,:, 1':xeollunt. mu&io
rni.hed by L. A, 7823.

nge and for S.\lU1;day

brw
wais woJ.a by )!ltie i1la
van. The door pr1~l8 ovea\011 wlU be a
black walnot ~!t&t:ct. On Sa1crdayonutn1, tt
dtJOlllOD ro 6uo rUJ_l, lbO regular door prlztt
there will bo a &poclal prlz.e, t\ t>eaut(ul raop.
The floor managcra J~t ev<'Ulag were: 11. o.
Noi-:cbang. chtef; aldd1 ·Looi.! HouswUor,

Charloe 'fhomas, J~epb Herald, William
Rapp1 Fred. Schnelder, et.tor Scttlssle:r, Loul.s
Reid.

A.S Sl.iT&HT.USliEST PROlUSUD.

Oo Frtday eveolog uut, 0110 wook from to•

day, cbere wm be a mU6t~l cntcrta.tp'meot
and Mra. Jarley's w4x works. ML8S Lts&
Reed, Mlss Fanoto ijeod. and Mr. G. Ernest.
Sweet and otberc wit\ take part.
The program tor t'hla evening will baa, follows: Ov1:rture. L . .A.. 78'23; duet. Ml~ Lo
Boeut and .Mr. J.E. Lonjoy; solo, )ti~i 1 lrla
Wtn: vtolln solo, Miss E . Le J3oeuf; accompanl:;t1 Mt.sa E Moore·! duet. 11 Hoty Mother
Guido ma Foot8t.ops," ~- tssee Le Boenf; Eolo,
J. K L-,njOJ.

-

~ air 01 gooo 1euoweo1p ao<rctlleftu
fadio'J and Oen.tlimf'D'; ~ a 1)1
lb prenlfed. Thoro were no strange o ro and a,n b1>nor to ,n-e, to v;elcomo yon ~
nstra11ge~. a~d it was C\'ideot tl)at 11:lt•, c.,ut t1r1St ecnnai falr. .As Jou ilnoi»" fta

mo

bond ot l'l}mpa.t.by aud unt~ 1 tibJ-:ict b to n,ht, It p:~15!Lle, ~ufilelcnt fu11da

~o1!~d~U>d upou one.object. mad~ a .to t,nl:d a. hall tvr thu ut.u c,f our ord~r, ~o
t•
brotbe.ra a'otl 6lsters. 0 tbat wo may in tbt,.- r~pact too c;ury out tbe
tbo t here were som\) npn-membera, bu P.rincilplteof CQ operntttJn In whtc.h wo t,-cUeve.
wt { ~o •<emed so tborousrbly 1n iym-patb Our t.wcntr•el,.ht.- or th1.rty toettl &88umbllee
t ~ e cause that. no dU'Cerenoo W48 RP· pay au anbua.fr<iutf<lftbe rooms the-r occupy
puen
tbat uggrtg~te-3 a con.s1dera.blo .r.nm, and or
BIGHT n.u,oso:u& JK>O"ru:s_.
oouri,,>, u. will be to their &dranta.Q:o, (bat !$ t.o
eonstltlog or raiae<l platrorm.e 'aro irra;,;,;~d tho adnnugo of the order, tr tha.t rent ls paid
about. tho r!nk at:!d on tbe<.o
ru
k
hno tbo order'a treasury. But wo have other
•
aor HltHI• obJecta a~ \'\'t:U amt n. mtt.>· not 00 out of
SOme nnd usefot arttcles, all o[ wbl.::h nre to place to .ref, r l() tbE:u\ here-. Wo dc&lro to
be dtsposOO or by ~t. arc dle:played Two of cdoeate the worklo~ claES':ls, that t.boy may
be bootbs aro tn ebarlee ot Jocal ~embllt«i· guar<l ,heir inttrt'$t~,. but. gue.rd them d,s.
the Otbt:t'3 l1rC mtt.DC[,C'OO. b)" tb6dlttrtct assem' erectly, with due CODf::1dcrAtlOD of L~O rl,bt8
bly. Tbe two are manl\a'.cd rCflpcetltelf bJ of bOtb tbfmscl~es and tb<:k emplo) er" lib•
1bo carpenter&:' assemby, 8lo-t, and tbtt- mon'a out r<.'t!OttlPg to uojuet and untalr meeus.
and women's mlt:od f!.5$Cmb1ios, 20'20 and We deslrc to
AA3()
Upon tho tatter booth aro dis1u.Yr. !-0 ~SCl.!lll
played tho following attlcles, contrt-, U 1l0fffltblo; we beUc,•e in arbU.ratlon drst. and
t>oted by tbo aaeembUt-8 ai:ad. lod1\J•
d
lk
b
duals
mentioned lu cooneetloo wltb them: foremost, on in a au e on1s w <-D an paclfi.,
Klteben ra.oge1 tountlrf labOrcrs of Uatbbooe, means falls, In lha.t case, however, wo beSud &. Co.;parlor @tove, foundry labore:r;i ot .Jie,•c In atrlklog with aUour might. We hBN ~
1-'orry & Co; er~z)• patchwork ptllow, Mrs. been very tortuoate in tbts city and we ea:ti
John Mcl.alu; elogant parlor 1mU, L.A. 2020;1 say honestly that dtstrlct aasembly 147 bas 06;
Ure fizo wax don, ladi(:8 of Orlon asatmblyl trouble 00 hand of o<.1r own milking. You
acd R largo nuznOOr of small artlelc, useru mast nu<lt.reta.nd by tbla: umo that there was
aud ornament&!, .such a& cloc:kt:1, YBSt-F, tldltfJ, 00 f;tove manuta.eturer or tbosc tho.&- have.,
lamps, pfotnr«,, arUflclal flowers, r$1atuary•• sbut do~n In tb1s city but. wlsbod bls mon to
album$, s!Jverware, aod ro:,oy olb r,;, mo$tl)' ttifuso to work on the bo\'"COLte-<i patte,ni>1tbttt
contrlboted by lodl\'lda&ls.
ti6 f1 bt b&N
•
Ttlf: ptlnctpal article~ on tho carpeotenJ'
ro
bootb ~ru 3 ru.orblo-iop table, plush co\"\lted
P-,OU& rR&T!!::XT TO SJIU'f' DOWN.
lounae. p~asb rocker, hsU r:ick e.n:l camp
Ile1:e lhl) re1n1n or our c<lucauon wa,;
chair.
shown. ){o ono doubtod tho ftgb ttbg quati·tu& DISTntC1' HOO'rlfS.
Ute of tbe lfolden' ase.embly o f thts city.
On tho ~malnlng tis: bO-oths c.rc tltsplayed , These roen have shown to tbo pasL bQw
tho r0Uo,v1og arUclos, L~ti.ther wtth ruany . brasely t.hor would tl.f{hl wben pttnc!plo wa,
emallor onci;: Jfaudsowo ebAtr, J. J. lllcks; ~ 1n,oh•td. BuL they eootloued a..t work, even
largo clock, with bronze or.lament, L. A. oD tbe boyoot-tcd patterns, nnttl tho factories
SS¼; 101tct tict J. A. 3:l75• loaLbor--coverC!d ~ woroctosod a,galost tbt m. St.UJ, with ono 1:1:<·
,ipriog rocker, 1 Albany a M O f f l ~~ mhe copUoo, I do not seo that a 8hlgle nowap,aµ-tr
wing m~bine; plUJ:il1-oovt:rod sprlog rocker speaks agatn&~ the action o( tto Natlona.l D.:>. . A. GI~~ 'folding bed, l,. A. 2701; large feosens.socla11C)O of tho 6lOVO D?aon{aeuuer.J
!oc-rap:,, '·Oabrh1lle Do r:,troo introduced toward the work\ogmcn o( tb1.• <i!Y·
Bn<
t
King Heory lV. o! France," l .. A. 78i5i laat rntnmer, wbou a labor organ1zatmn m~lu
l'ltry cbaooOOr ,wt Tubal Cain ~semblr a mistake.. tbo 1>i.pers r,rro JUlOO '"Ith OOi•
1
Ll; pa111ce aooru rao:re,
door prlr.o, Rath• torlaLs of oeoeuro, aud r.:iproor was he1\l)OO
ne &rd '-t Co.; parlor etov~, 1,.. A. OtZ'J; upon tbo un(ortuoates who bt\~1:,er.ed to ,be
t;ro barre\3 or ft.:>ur, L. A. 3211, crayon por- m&eter workmt-n o( tbe &e\'cral d~..rlcta. Ye~
, _ah. ot D. M. W. '1'. J. Dowl1ug, Oeorgo ~-1c• . tbo.se papers claim to bo th!) workingm&n.'3
Donald; nnUque a,,b chamber 6et, d6or µrh:e: ~ rrtend.s-your friends and tnUll'. ~loo bun•
dh:ncr set. 12:'l pleoell, Old Oak assembly~. 1 dred men, 0( tbere&bOU~i

tbo

. _.

l
I

Tll& DOOTO•TENDER~.

1

ARE 'ITIKOWN OUT 01" \\'ORK

1.' bc followtog youog Jndtea bM'O t•eeo. dc'c- 1 t,y the action of tho manut.cturers, nod tbe
ga.ttd to look aftc:r the dlspoo&l o( tho articles ~ famute, of many me.;- sutter In conseqncnCC.
In tho boothi. of ~ n:id SS30: lftss:c& Joete ~ The ruann!actutere t::n.y the)' }la.vo a perfect
R~illy, $11ra b McCartby1 Vtr.1e Wa.tbt1rtco, I rlgbt. to 1>buL down JC th~y chOO&C, Jt this ts
Louisa Repp, Norah Carl right MatQ"IO 1Io1· so1 theu
hM·e a p:crteet right to quit work
ooml>o, ~tnry 0 1Counct:, liary Carroll }~mma I ao)'Wbero and check all indubtr1cs. But I cball
Kline, J,\llle Wheelock, Oc.rl!c ..Scctrt'1 Katlo no tor~ber rcter to this tnattor, tor reas?ns
)ta.sler&r.10, Nt!lliO Penoyer, itamto ~•1nllon
wbicb manr or rou know. Nc,t loog a:so a
~1ttlo Oeorse, :\tnggio fiolan nnd i\Jn. King~ great cry went up tl::.tlt tbe--'S\nldtng lutere.a1a
rbe nrtlctea o n tho dit.trict bOOthti wm be- or thla cnr wontd aufl..-,r greatly uolt6s the
ldolled after br the Mls.s;es Kittlo :\lurpby, woi:kmen connected with bulloiog luterosts
Ma.rgto \>attmoo, KUs MoMaon, Mary would ,;ettle down and ten jnn wt.at they
O'Nt:111 1 Kote llogaJl, Jolla. Gatea Mary wanted. \Vo thereupon scot. out a circular
Gl1tt-rt•, Mary Hogan, Kittie McGrntb,' Mauite tcUln1t jo&t what we wlabed, aod not lone:
Qotoo, Kat~ Norton. 83ra!J Riley, M~ati& after, a eommitte<.', tnch1d1ug rur8olf, "A~
Ki&eua1,1 1 Ann!o Pi;.ter.sou, Nente Ktag, J0ii6 o:i lbe p.-caldcnt of tbo master boildors' exKan!l an~ lfaggto Doooboc.
chaoge and Mked hhn lo tho

'"°

)HI. DO\VLJNO'S ADDRESS.

Atttr An OY<mnrc b)' an orcMHra c! four.
teen mU$!hlat:8 from Rtebard \l;aa-ncl' M,.4,CDl~
bl)~;DL$trlct ll~tet Work:nu.u
Do,rlin
deUn.r.ed . _ Oll001Dg :t.tlJrttili fl,
so}l:1taulial!y a.:1 !ollowtt:

T.-,.

;:-..- - -

~••--

-

J~Tllllf.ST 0 1' l'EA.C& ASD UA.R:'.tO'-Y

r.[livo,

int an a.rbltmtlou eomrn1ttee to oouft:.r
r arb1tratton ccmmltteo.
IC
lo, at an amicable undmtan
lie ·
ed hhnaelf as
d wtih
dca. ;
tty agre
o uos.t ootlug .

'

-••~• Lb<y

(

'

..

__ _,

H::JGH'l' 01' 1:.wottO'F'l'J('~
The• .Alb1n1y l)Ji,trlc,:t Alite'(nl,ly Chooaee 1fa
Lt-A1le-r1.

SUNDAY, i!ARCH 27, 1887.

I

About ~ix mouths 11.r,;o a now dl!l:ttiQ\ ~
bly ot tba l(nlghts of tabor w&...<1 oncrmfi&t
rrom dfetrkt R....~embly No. G:,. Tne new dis•
trlct was known BS ~fo. H7 P.u<l was mado up

A K. OF L. HALL

o[ Kolqhts resldlllg lo the city ot Albwlj. 1h•

'The

t"6SCtnbly was crea!od 1Joo&u5& t.b.b o!d -~e, No.

Otllcial Olrcular JEit:;nt<l by Dl&·

1rict At1!wrul>ly No. 14-7, Se11111,z-

J.'or1h tile Jtolet anct H6cultt•
tioue Goverrdng- the P,·o•
posed New $truot ure.

1~(i, hn.s ropidly grown EO largu t• tQ rollde,pt,

1 d1YIS1on uecos.::nry. '1'h& groittbof thenew

Tbo Collowtug ba.s been le.sued by tile offl•

I

eera ot tbe Sa.uctunry Dl$tt'ict 8.s.stwbly No.
147, of tho klllgbte ot labor&, wblch iocludes
ttll tho Albaoy local assombHes: a nd a. n,1moor
adjoining the city :
Bo It. known to tbo trat.erolty tba.t at a
regular meet1ng t)f d b lttct (l.l'eembly 141.
n:ccuily hdd tho tolh,wrln i: plan for t lic.
!;\cu,lug of a K'. of L . bHl!, whtcb waa sub•
mttt..:d by tbe building commluee, was, after
dclH-ierate and txbo.ustlve dtibat~, unani•

mously •dopted.

T. J Dow1.1so. D. M \V.

<l. W. FL1·,:..s, D. R. S.

dlst.rlct assembly hl\.<i alFo been rapt.I und&r
O<-dl.rootlou ot au oxoellent t,c'.1-l'tl oJ ofll
Last Tuosd'\y evening an olootlon c,~ office
tor the dlstdct M&e1nbly took ploco Wht,b lhQ
(ollowlng woro cho~n: District m11.st•,c workmo.nt 'l'homusJ. Oowling; worthy torcm1m,
Wm. H. Jobnaon; reoordJng ae-erethry, Goorg,_•
W. Flynn; financial seoretary, PAtrlek };'fnnoga.u~ tre&Suter, Wm. ll. Williams; judgee, }'red
J. BArond.&, John Si.a,•iu and W. B. Johnson;
judge advocate, M. F. MoGowa.ui RrbUradon
·board, Jame" H. Dt1Uo, P. S. 0'Heany and Ed.
"'"o.rd Nolan; st.'\tlstfclao, M.lss Mnggl& 0'0on•
nor, It ls an exeellont board of officers and
on8 tbat wlJl contlnuo to lead the bosh of
labor wisely aod prudently. Mr. Dowling hll
been master work.tn&n from the st.art, and bll
re-election ts a. hlgb compllmont.
\,

Wllh a v1bW to the lllttOhMinu: or tbo erection oC a suitable butMiog for the uso 1u)11
occupaucy or tbu kutgl:)w, o! labor oft.bu Cit)
o( Albany, tbo tolJ0\\'I0g tllh1ti an<l re£u a lions are promu1~d to tbe fraturntty, w
f.'U,:

1.s.1. ·rno butl<llos.c, wben complc tcd 1 t.o be
klWW"OaelhoK. orL. ball. The ~ tnf1be 1· said ban not to ucood the isum of s-.m,000,
aud no e1:pl•udt1Utu to l)e mado tbt:n.ou umJI
1bd sum (,f $101000 lsan~crtbul and oouuet~
\ 2d, For tho ,,urposeof rah,ingtbo D ( . ~ t ) '
. rundi!-, Rtid to tSUibhtb OW'lltctb.blp In the. p ~
'po~ ball, tbiil 0 . A (147) $ha11 olacl elt·Vt"U

TUESDAY, MAY 10, 1887.

AN AUSPICIOUS BEGINNING.

tllreotor~ at lbU next Jnt'Oring ot 1ilc U. A.;
a11d tbe. direolO~ f!O deottd t-lu1.!J tMtil on l-1~

T HE OPENING OF T HE KNIGHTS 01·
LABOR BAZAAR AT THE RINK, °1li
i."""eoty-aetoud 1081., fl.Pd organn;u by tho etc
ttoo of a p2'.1dont, v1ce-prealdenL1 1:emcti.ry
ar.d i.roearnrtr, aod Jppomt. such w 1umut~•f!!
a. may hen after be •greed upon uudur tbe
M aster Workmno DowHn~ 1s A.d dreu.
tnoors.or<1tlon 1t1ws ot t bo stat() of Now Y<irk
Some of t.bo Articl es to ho U laTbe tl!le Of tht> propt:rt.y LO bu Vt-$\, d
tn thb liulldiug Fund a$Soc1auoo or D.
1>-oscd o.f trnd. Those ro \\ hom
A, 147, Albi.u), ?\. \;
Thu first bOt1.i'd
:r11elr 011,1,osal ts Ovnfidetl.
ot dnecwrs to sen•t., ono year, or uutU
A Lar,::o Aucndftncclbfir su(.-et.'1!80r8 quaHty. Thu lif'l- t nn.noal
i:11:'CUon ror dki:tLOrd of thu liuttdiri.1t Fuod
S uecess Ai;.sm•cd Una.,1--oclatlou to be b'l)ld on tbe ~t:COnd 1'ucr,dt1}
lc-@e Slg-ne 1'',l\U.
• ot Ff.lbrual')', JS...'<$, $lld :,early 1bcr0ll(ter, uu1 d .. r ,bu lucotr,onu.fon laws At lb~ auoual
1 elooiiou of dh',;;Ctor;i., eitcb tmd l:Vtlt)' llldllb...-t '
ot th1;1 Bu1tcllog Fuo<'l associallon (~tockAll d11y yosl.(~ar lbose baslni; tbe
bold1.1r) tibt\ll bo ~othl1 d to OIJU (l) v, ttJ for J
-,very sbaro or SlOCk beld by him or bt;r; aud J In cbarge 1a.bott<l bard to get c,·eryt.bl
a.or 1,tockbolder ~ha.ti be t!1lcdb1u to ck-oliou 1 readlness {or tbc grand bnur at tb6
ae u. diN'<:tor, 5>rovtdlni:t" b() or i..bu bu o. w1.:m• 71 under the au,ptcea of district ~emb)y 14
ber 01 tb,, k.olgbts of lllbor In go~ ~•anohac;' a .K. of K., for the beMfit o{ tbe bu11ding {otl(\
btV- no 1wo dheCtOJ'8 f'!baJI bt- ru, mt?ar1t of tbo• I
san,e J~ A &t lb!:) time of elecLion
$ aud lMt evening evnytb1og WM In nry good
3d. All 1nouty rtctlrtd a1ad bulooging to
sbape, though bore and tbero t1le flol1:1btQS
tbt, B. F. A. ~ba.1I be <1epo1shad in tomu tmf\\
toucbea aro ,HIii wsotlog, Theec. howOTV,
sav10~1t bbDk by 1be trea.-iurer. In tho IUUUO 0['
wlll bo comp,lot.cd lo•do.y1 ao.d this n
lbi, Bulltlluk F'uud fltSOCiatlon, tbu bd.Uk lo
be duti~uatt.-d by tbe boa1 d of dini,ct(1r3, No
Ill wm be In apple p1o order. ror a
l\lOIJt>Y tjb&II b1• drav.•o Crotn tho ba.uk dCI.'
IUlllt, Wblcb lo a.ffit.ira Q{ LbJs klud d
upon th•- or,wr of tbe tr'1asurer1 aigu, d by Cb
ut a sm.tl Mtendanoe. ne number of
pl'tll"ldeut uud ~~tAry, and c;c,unttirtdgut·
Ula rtnk was verv~~8,fll'o9'...ll~ .
bY. ~(t .ALIU;f- Ukllabto Qt lhe b;.a.rd-.

I

I

au

,....._hllM~~- • -

.,;,be bo11r<faud tbe BalldtDg Wop~ .

"'6"n.

,}

,b. 'l'bc, ea1 hal or the B. Y. A. to lw $2:),.
}001 to bu dl\'ldtd tDlo a,000 ~h!lres at $.'t: J'4' f

,b1,m.; c•Cb bU~C-ri~r to b~• eot1tlt,rl to .. o~n
m>hlp to tbu rund ts~ t bu fall t.stcnt, lit 1h~

rtt.luu or I t10 stotk held by him or ber. Tb~
I). A. and Ibo ,;c,veral l,. A., theh,UUtO at
.acbotl, may purch!t:IOtitoCk, the Sllllij 8.!S l11.dl-

i

1l .u4.l1j.
51h No certificate of st0ek to b-:, lt1tcot,
i:tcupt th eat ot $-5. .Any pal·ty sub;.erlMu
,n(I 1>--i) in~ the i,nm or $S shall r t:t4.11\>c 0 1 ~
1har"', a11d an addltlooat i-h 1.re tor t:n;ry ad,1i-

ton11,\ S5 "ubsctib.:d.
TM bulldlug 10 bu
>Wl.)ed bs 1be ttnckboldet~ aud 00 manal{etl
>J the bulldlug ruud as.:ioclo.tton thro ugh tbe
>o.,rd ot dtr1.-cwra
61h . BLOk.$ lO t:e o~• U<.'<.l 1i.L or.co for t h A
,urclJo& or t1tock. \\ Leu $10,000 or more Is

1t\'·SC-rlh.(l tb,, dlrvC-tOr11 i;hall <,:olkct In ca-.h

,Wl·llt) •6\' () l ><:r ci.:ut.• of thu anwunt. !rom the
;ut>,.cr bL·n,, ~h·ittg a recei,,t for th-, i,amo•.

u.d Q Ilk~ cc,llti.:liot, to bu n:uM1t1 e,•t<ty ~txty
ht) l.'I t hor,·,.ftc:r <;f ar,otht r , Wl 01y,lh c pa
:cnt., uottl Uttt w nc,l ,• 15 Clll!t-ott:d AU> iut,•edb<:r Ch(M)!lillf: t o pa)' , At 40)' fiUl1\ tho lull
u.uouut of ht-S 11r l e,i: !-UO-b<lriptlou ma.) ch 81,
mrl r- c· i\'~ a oor-1i6ca1t,. or <:t-tl16c.kS, C r
.h,, t•n•ir.: aolouut oi av ck ~ubscilo«t tor
Yo nr c,1m,u1ul-t 1ur-1 lh,r report. the 8.d\.'!l-ld·

,ilit}

or,..,.

0

A. {ftli.lllic 8tt'I-,& t,n ~wuru

tho 1

1.-r-,•l\-t~ or G .\f. W, T· v Pvwd,·rh t,, l cu ~ lu tbfs (l,y tot tbu t cnetlt or tbu B. F. A ;

.,.C'I

thtat t b tt D .1.. hold a fair titUI,\ in 111t-{
IJ)llll'4: !Or lh~t'AUlC purt-•O)k,. Aod lhlll. t hu O
H. W a11µ0iut u Cf)UlllllltW or Hn, (Jll h•Clllrt!,

\'°"

1-1t1J
, -r to act; soa a C(JJllmntoo<,foue 1rom
iacb 1,c.,. I &N;emt,Jy wilh J 01\tit 10 liCI UJ) Uu:
u ,1\lcro( 1Jw f i·,an,11b1t1. 1h1.1 Ot:trt<ep11:!
,r all UIODO)S mt«ie by th1,> dli;tr!c~ tt~.S ffilll'.\
1ball hu ir1v ~wd in 1he lll,lrCllttS\l ot H,;ck IU
b,· u amo CJf t'1e d1-.1nct. n8N mt,ly Ju cou•
: ui!lror, y u u r crmin,ft1ee 1..tl.rt lbt, (Ol10WIUK:
JU· • Ol\'.-.1, T t,at ltlti J,1r""Oll1g pl110 t c
tdopted, "nr1 1hut 01.Jlll 1bo f,.,rm<1.l e1r,:t<1.o' z.i,,
inn c,r th,.. prnp )'if:11 dlit:C·O•i:1 aod tbc.u::it.. bi~hnwm of 11)1.1 Buildhu~ l:~un•l ai:.e,oola.tlon,
he 1,md-:r.Sl.!(rJ\ d bl· cuti~owt,n.:d to c•pcn bOI k ..
1r,d 1et:e1\'e, t<UtJ~CtliJUom!, b0d tbtu, the plt,n
ia p1l11t..-d t or 1h,· t>cucfil. of t:1.ll tnat Ul<I.\ b
·r1c- rn-:d
S Glt.~kt-irma, Juhu $1,1,,\·l'J•JU,
\-·1llfvm It Jobn":oton, Cbwka f: f {;)mmon,1,

•'.tbUClS

floger.f!..

UAL CONVENTION

·a.wo the Govornor feJt eonst-ra.loed
Cid that the measure may be agalo
$810D,

; Olri:VBN'l'TON.

~'dered a convention to revise or
;vorklngmen certainly contributed
,n, and since It has been admitted

-

l a.t t.hat coovent1on lt behooves
>ll thl.8 matter. and to take such

r labor's Interest.. In tbat body ol

\,.

CONS-PTRAOY •

. the bench so construing the eon-

) prisons (as common felons) and
refused to patronlzo and induced
· pnt1.·ono.ge from avowed enemies

fused to even give the slightest

eqnes t that their workmen be not

a day.
·uctlon ol the laws only tend to
.. It had been &upposed tbat long
p way applicable to men tu labor
e malt.er of regnlat.ln,:_; wages aoct
tclded, that the law of C-On$plra.cy
r It I• repealed I.he better. Surely

)01'8

\.Xpuoge obnoxious l e.ws from her

1

can.

conroRATION.

11:icredlt a la.w for tho t11corporatlon
pon our statute booka.
SOUSES,

'6 of the worktogroen, ,'7omen nnd
,rd to such a holgbtb "" to a lmost
d ot the eomrnonest sanitary conrial, 61th bPlog th e prevalent 13ur~ur fellow hum1:1n belogs are eking
Jht to an untimely and premature
ekes po~sesslon of a large number
bat any escapa, from Its baneful lothousan<lPi or m en, women and chJl,ese modern Laur houso3, making
~e1y be formed a fair concoptton ot
'()nest lnslincte of humanity should
to remedy this moostroue wro ng.
n of theso pest-boles. commonly
to the t'Or.or t ot the CommiBBioner
, year l.S5.
;tXTlNO,

It is a blot on the fair name of our
flee, tho proprietors ot which not orl. ot the typogra.pbtcal union, for no
,o u nion ro.-.n. It is tJrne that t.hi&
, should reaffirm our resolution eallStato pr1ntiog offlco, where t..be work

onomtcally.

l
s,.

ine1r o r ~ tlJJIUUOU COUUII08 Dt'UIU:r oatD nor f ,

.obhgRtioo w lJic;-. prcch.u.les those 'Who do,~
not belong to it, or even their tnemiw, from
becorniog ucquninl4!d with their affairs. :Ciubolics Are not rorbiddcn to divulge vve:ry-

J-

_e
This bas =

thiog to competent <'CclcsiaaLicaJ amboriues,

even outside of I he coo(essiounl.
bi.'t!R specially expb.iucd tn us by &beir
officers.. No promise of bliod obedieuec is _

reqoired. 'file objects of tbc associMiOll nod
its rules are weH aud di8tioclly estti.bllahed,
and t he oOligtttions of obedience do not

:=

tresspass their limits. No, ouly tbc1r obfcct
lll'HI tbclr rules a re uot hostile. lo religion or
the church. but the very cootrary.
/Y

The U.1ird \>h:m ... ry council forbids tlinL we 111
sboulc.1 con<. emo any A4$0Clatioo witbo~t 111:
ilviog its officers or representatives a b<:ii.r- pioa. (<JOr!Jphdi 1,-el 8octU pradpui,. No.

2-34.) rl't11.:1r muster 'YtOrkmno 1 iu seodiog

me n copy of

tllt:ir constitution too~

~,sio~ , to ~y thn~ he _p rofesses ..Oe
tus religion f~tlhfoUy ana rccc1 ves tho bl .

,,,.,'

~enuueots regulnrlfi that he belonJ::~ to J
uo Masonic association, or to aoy other , no

\
,,

Otherwise ,~ondemoecl by the churCli; thnt · nt:
he knows of uo\hin,.-: 1n tho Rociety of the L
n oi;:hts or Lab?r eootrary lo \be re!.{uhHioni:i 1at.
of tbc church, and with filial submission be (bll

oc~s the pastor~ or tho church to tx,u:nioe, ro

111l 1be de1ails of their orgnoizutioo, ao(l aaye in~
that if they fiod therein uuyLhing repreheos-1"',
iblc to point them out aocl he ,-.:111 failltfoUy t
promise to have the. proper tnodifications ~1
made.
t. s
As:,uredly this docs uot look Hko hostility · ..
toward tbc authority of tbe cborcb, but, on
Lho conlrary, it.Js a perfectly laudable spirit. t.b
After tbeircoovcutioo in Jticbmood last year 1 r1
many or tbtir most zealous officers 11ud Cach- .rn1
olic members made tho $Omi:: declarations •
rcirarding tht.:ir seotimcots. As ror the pro. "),
c.:cdiogs or tbe conV"ention themselves ;lt :
{ which '"0 eXl)ltCt soon to receive), we CtlO· ' ~
oo\ either find therein noy bostili\y to the
church or to the IH-w& of the laod. • • • :ci
Concludiog. &be cardinl\l says:
iri
To sum up; it sec1us to me plain that. the , l
boly see cannot cntcrtaio tbe propo3al to e I
condemn Ibo association-~:
:Ftr$t-Oe<:amie st.1cta a 00Me01ua11•11 doc-a not-a

P;.

.,...
t.

,J

1

1
\,

;L

pear to be Jmn1aea ellher bf Ute !en.er or by t21:U-t1

tC:

of Its COU!ltllutl<>o. of tt~ law• or bJ 1beQi,,c1tl.."rUUOU8 ta:

Of llihtadi:I.
· d
seco111l-'l'llat RtlC.b n. conoemo.attoo does not ap- 11
pear neclWlary m v1ew ot lhti lrno1S.1eot. form ot tile ,
org-.1,oiz.aliou nod ot tbesoo1tll coodtuon ot Uie Unlt-0,1 1 ,
SWle!I.
,
Tblrd-'l'hn.t tt ..,-oultl not be prudaor, onll.Ceouut. ,t
or 1he rcallly or the .,,,.roua1J ot tbe wor1r.1ogroe.o and.Pf
tbe ta.ct lllat lhe cXifl1eoeeot 1u0-1t is M1m1uec1 by thet a

Awerleau r,,ubllc.

ini:c

l-i)Orll1-nuu. it wou!d be d.aog~rous to tbo rtpOl:l l To

-1

church lo Ollr dt.1noort1.TIO OOUOtry.
11(((•
F'lftb-Ttu1.t ,~ .,..ootd b& powcr!eM 10 oompe1 the~
01.M"J1eoce or our CatlloHc worJdn,gmeo, wbo wou.ld1~ ti.
~.ml ,t as tat.w autl"ml(lultoo,.
.-.:ii
~a.xtb-l'hat u. \'\'OOhl be deatructlvo Ul!ttad ot t(
OOuetlell\l 1n Its etrect!I., torctog the 8()118 or the
diordno rebel agaln,~ their M:oUier tt.0<1 to m1lgo tr
lllPlnseh·ca wub con<lerune<a i;oo1et1es which they
hOQ of lbo

•,

ha-re bitM-rtO!l.VOh1ed.

~tnth-'J'hatitwouldbo rulnouatotltef)nancfal
lltlpport ot the crturcll at. bome Md to the rala!ng of
Pelt<l18 l)Cl'.ICl',

m."~·" de.OllOU ot our

Ninth-That It.

tn mu •othOri!l.,

,rh.,.. yS ' -111111.

""I'•I •.

1•1·

Jl

IC

E1Kblll-Tll>t It would turn lnto doub, ••,
IIY
•••
bol.T
see.

18

--..

K (Uttc A N O T08 K N'tflOT ~.

D efe.l)eO of t h o Grl)nt
'l.Rbor O r• anlz.aclon..;;.!'ilno Ke ...o·n w .. ,. 1,

Cnrdh:11.tl Gibbon•' •

lih a u l d Not b & Condeun1111d,

rT

~

[Ne.,., Yori: Herald.)

Rom., March $.-Cardinal Gibbons in hia

l brief on tbe Knights or L1Lbor, presented

s

!.ti 11UJt week to Ctirdioal 8imeoni, prefect or the

µ, Propaganda, says:
' Your Ewincocc: Iu submitting to the
ho1y !We tho r-..one1uslous wbicb, after @ev1
- /
cral mouths o( obaervntion Aud deep rctlcc.tion I s.ccm to me to suu1 up &he queslion or
Rl::!1..IRKABLE GROWTH OF TUE
the association or tJu) Kui~bts of Labor, I
DER IN ALBA.NV.
ao.1 strongly coovinct:d of tbe va.st importanCtl of this <1ucation, wbicb forms but. one
la 81.s: 1·ea n Tb6T
c&tood. a ltlem .. ring io the gl't:ilt.chitin or tbc social problems

THE KNIGHTS OF LABOR,

on.

na...-ti

or our day aod especially of our eoumry.

ltenltlp or 8,00-0-tu:a n y Wowen I A•
da•ed- TbeT P ropoae to BnJJ4 a
•t0,0 80 llall ID T Jtl• ct,,..

lo judging the qut:stioo I have taken gceat
care to use us my const.1tot guide 1he spirit
or the cneyclio..1Js in wbicll our holy rAt.Lat!r
Pope Leo XIU. hus •o admirably exposed
the dangers of our time and tbcir rciuedie.s,
and bns explained the priociples by which
we s.ba!l be guided in disLlnl:'.uisbiog tll<>

UI,ANCE at tho 6eld
labor shows that
n.tetbods of empJoy-

ot

af-aoe1111tons condemned t,y l he holy .flee.

Such ~lso wcre the guides of tbe tbir<l plenary council of llaltimore iu i1s u:acbiogs
about the principles to be followed a.nd the
dangers to be avoided by the faithful in tb1;
forrru.ttou of auooiatioos toward which tbc
SJ:.irit of our p0pulur institutions so strongly
impels.

mentbav~beenalmoat
radically
ohangod
sinoe tbe tlme wbeo,
about 10 yaara !CO
UriabStct-ens of Poiladelpbla co,noeiv$1
tho idea ot o:rgan11.iog tbo order, now
Known as tbi Kuigbts
ot La.bor1 which be
de@ignod to giTetoaH
workingmen protec•
tlou, a.Dd COZTect all
tbe abUSJ9;S t.o wtueh
capital might.
flt
to subject them. A,

:ste

lO tbe !UOCOoS

ot

the

e~n10 th,·re is a difference of opiD1on1 but rue•
et1 or no succffl the organization bas bad a
rcode-r!ul g1·owth throughout tb&cotJntry, and
l.lbany alone DO\,,. bas between 7,000 Qnd 8,000
:::atrhts tli."tributed through the 'r'Uiou.s cla~
t labor. s!..Hltd and no&killtd.
SJX -YEA.RS AGO,

U. 1'·a~ c.uly about six ym"i ago tbat tile fil'1t
1ffricta~mbly was organized lu thi$ city. A't 1
int its &l'<)Wtb was slow~ but it wa, &teady, and
uriDg the 1)&.St two or three year~ the growth ot '
11(1 ord<r bti been vei·y rapid.
Tbo flrat: on& to
ake a promiueot. })!lrt io tbo orgaui.1;.'\tion ber• t
,.., Jamte J. Franklin.
For a Jc>og ttm& I.lo bad

<Wu a member of the ciK{lnuakcrs' unlon and f
ad beito prominently jd,eoti01.d with that organ•
!&tkm, but aft.er giving much timo aud carctul
*nUon to tho met.bods and worldo;s of tbo n·
:ingbts. be waa ooui-ineed tbat that orga,:oil'.ltiou ~
ru"better'iiited to eare for lbe toteresta of t-lle t "
root m.a~ of wtice \' ork~rt than o.oy other in ex• ~

Vomsideriug the (1tt.al cousequences thRt
ml)l:bt result through M) error io t.be treat~
rncot of the orgauizations, which ortcu
-cO\lot their numbers by t.bousands aod fiun·
drcds of tbousaods, the council wisely or.
d crcd ( No. M5). thar, wJ,co 3D Basociftlion bM
iprcad ioto scvcnd dioceses no single
bial.top of thnse diocesea may coo.
dei-on ii, but must refer tbc cnse to th~ per·
maoeot coml'oission or sll rnc arcbUisbops or
the Unltr:d States, who io their turn arc not
autbori7,ed I.() i&.'lu¢ condemnation unle~8
their dt..-eisioo 1s uoaniroous, anit i ll dcro.nll
o[ sueh unanimity only the holy seu itself
CllU impose• such a condornnnlioo, &O tlial
error aud confusion iu ccclesil\SLlcnl disciplioe may ho avoided. This commis.~lon of
a.rebbisbops tnc:t toward the end of the month
of Octob<:r last to cspeciaHy cons1dt•r the Rg
sochltion or Lbc Knights of L1bor. We were
nol led lo hold this meeting by 4 rc(Jut:sl
on the part. of ti.Jc b1sbops, for uouo·of them
did demand it, aod it must l.>e added tha.t or
all the bishops only tn·o or tbree were
known to desire the condcmoat.iou. • • •
After our discuRAiOn, the results of which
bnvi: alr1.:ady bcco cooo~nu1.1icnteC1 to the:
holy coueregt1.tion of the Propagaoda, only
two out of the t\Vclve arcbl>ishops Totdc for

\

1h:Llot, ~ A:8.VM!p bis All~gl:i.nce to the union ~1 <
l llily blffl!Clt with th& KuJgbta. ~omini: at Ev &be eondtunna.tiOI) -

U\.'e

an aeUvo worker in tb6 local Oeld.

o,;~R J,000 A Y&All.
l'rom ft. {_et· y ~msll tw,ginnlug bore six yea.Ni

gp~ ~ w t h ot the orgaoir.ation has bean

)m;•\'91&'. ~rtUng, anraiing over 1,000 mom•
~p ·yeo;,. Tb.a A~crohlie,,; hJYe incretl.Md h\.
~>et t4'(>m Ou& to:», wltb an n.gp;reial-J mem•lo:;& \IJ)On 8,000. The rnember,bip is not
<.to m1Je workera, hut ioclurlea ~ la.rge

{

tbut is 10 soy, the
archbishop or St. Louis and tbc arcbbisbop
or Sftuta J,'c. • • *
Aud, first, Blthoogh 1here tnA.f be fouud
ill tbe cooslil\ltion, tbc bylaws nod official

doclsu11,ll()JlS of U1e Koigbb1 ot T.•lbOr C<'rtain
aiser&ioos M n:gt.JJ&.tions wbicb we mi~ht
t approve, we bhVc notfoun<l therein •be
clemcot& whiclt the boJy see kO ckarly dcsijl•
n!l.es il§ c:g n,h•moatory,. and the form ula or

,

Kmiir"s OF LABOR,
S,\Tt:RO.\ Y, OCTOilER 2:J. lSSG.

II

Plf'rr., t.orlll•rd. oo Cavhol -~~I Lnbor.

Pierre Lorillard eontributcs a short. but.

very signiOeaot. article LO &be December

Sotuu Faeta Concern I R6: Thia (hand
Or~ani:r.ntion - It~ Origin nu<l
Gro\, tb - Its Pur1>0S:eH AtHl
'renct.£J- A. Uul\·crt.a.l
Brotbc1'1101<l.

North Amcrir,an Review, touching the

•

Hbur9ing question," or present. l)()litiea)
Mueb. bas bt:tn &Md acJ · much written
economy. He says : _
during th& past. few wukd cou(:ernlng thu
"l believe ill limited political socialism; _ knigbtsot laOOr. Yet~ &&Ide lrom the tact that
that. ocenos, rivers, canals, rail ways, pos111I ~ It lsa far-roacblog, 1o6uentlal organh:at!oo,tl.te
t\Dd telegraph sySlCPlS sbou1J be owot"d by public knowa comtmratl\''-'lY !lttle. ln vlew
tbe ntHiooal government, for t be use of ntl 81. of these f~t,. _atul of tlH• i•~pw~:t t'"'· h!v...
H low a toll as will provide fur their p roper which the assoolntlon ba:1 aH;un.1ed nud 'I\
rnairHenaoc<'; lhat. i<1, for the u 54.1 of labor in
likely to bold in the future, a general koowlbOlh ils form$, industry aod capital.
ec-Jsrre of the orig1n aod rundan1ontal princ!p!es
''Riitl:tts of private proJ)('rly shm1ld be re- ot tbu koights is likely t-0 bet oth interes.tlog
spectt:d. A man's caruingi:1, whethe,· by
t-0 the public and useful t.o tbo order.
ability, luck. o r ,.,it, should be bis entirely
omoiN or 'IUG Rs1r. 11 T~.
wiLhout r estrniot. durjog b is lira. There
Ever since btstory has been recorJed th1ire
should be no iocomo tas:, wbicb only offt:rA
a premium on fraud, nod opprei,;ses the co- have boen ,ar1ou, orga11h:at:1ons for the bon1r
t rfZ:y o[ both labor aud copilttl. A legacy• tlt of 'WOrkingrocn, Ten yc:ir1-1 ago l 1fab
tax sbould be Ja1d, to the etteot o f say tcu ~c,n..,, <'f- J!h1hvl~lwtle,,~~o-J tbe i!!e!!.
pu ceot., on all fo rtuoes io excess or $200.· ot starUru; the knights of labor. Uh; i~uas as
000. Thi$ h:ga:cy•tax would not ~pprcss tbc - l!et forth lo tba proamble to the oonst1tution
heir receiviog so mucb property, iUHI should of t:i~ loot\l a.seembly show tbnt Wb11o not a
not be rerw-rcttc<l by the dead who wa.s intrade 3 union. It &till partakes ot tbat ohar•
~
• r·
aett,r. The dUX'crcooo J!I that tra.J.u'3 u~1loos
de~ted to Lhe prot~cuon o the governmc1~t r aro oon6.ued almost wholly to wagu-workera
wlucb (mBb_Jcd b1m lo ac~uinuhue_ h1_s t ot o. cla..-.si while tho kuiibl$ n.rc organized
wealth. Tlns legacy.tax, lead1og to d1str1· ror the onion or oil w~.ice-workor<1 irrwipeobution th rough division or estates, could be th·o Qt aes.1 creed or oolor1 tn ono band for
rttirly collected. IL would give haodsomc mutual elevation. And it Is wort11y _or uottce
rernrns to the i,ta1e1 aod cause n coosidcrs· that tbls ls tbo only !mown 0~011..atlon 1n
blc reduction of t&'.lC08. It would render the tbe Uoltod S~t.es w~lcb prooucua what it
t·
t
•
preaches on t.htso pomta, Io. Lhe mat•et ot
per~_,uu.hou o _1mmeose Or t.une-s ID a ,!ew race thfs a parUe-ularly well flho,r.o and tbo
f"m1hc1; 1wposs1blc, and would tbus Ob\ 1ate manly way tu whfeh the delegates: to tbe ru•
that. er-ave impunding danger, the conceo• ceotnlcl.unond convention &tood up to pro.
tratioo or wt•allh in siDJIU families, which tect lbelr eoJorod brotbtr aguinin. the r,ttjI ocl!ces o! the sont.beruers ti .a wen l.uown
wrecked the Homan empire. n
Mr Lcrillard',. nr1iclc sho ;\"S that lik ~ example. Until the knlgh.u dJreete•l tlP\' tllc
•
•
"
'
•
\l
colored m&n sboulrl b&ve tbo right to l · ~tu I\
many otbcr nble men- the wcaltby and p rae- trade tt was extremely difficult for ,;·:ld t ·> do
11
tical as well as tbe ' 'dreamers" a nd tboor. so In the northern Sltll.61!.
nOL~".D nr- uo:-.:on.
isW'-be hllS bceo earnestly considering tb<>
11
Contrary to tbo general belier, tho knights
sijtDS of the times." Be closes bis p3pcr
thus: "I trust tbat these few words will be ot labor an., not an oat!l-bound org.tulz~tloo.
of son.le ~ervice to my brother-wo rkers, L,tt. A member Is trusted on bir; honor not to rl)- 1·
,•eat tbu work ot tho orJer. aud Is " iten to
bor llnd Capitl'll. I wish to sec them w ork underi.tan<l on entering tbat it be tiJ Uii;satl,r
haod m JJantl for that groat cod, the irn. fted with tbe order artt-1· bccemlog o. w~rnbtr
ho can secur& a wltbdrawal card At aoy time
provcrnent and eollghteomeot.o( the indus
if qle,iar on It.a books, In polittcs tho or~ter u,
trious buruamty oow closing our omctc-0nth aleo tree, and wbite one of the a.s54,01blics nuw
vot3 io &lltt.a.in a pollUeal candtdat6'1 It.,; rueoicentury.''
hera are not. all bound by 1-ncb action It ft h::
not Sn accordance with their vfow·ti,-ln other
;Jl!ifi:''&'i'
words, tbero ia no such thmg as u.i:.jm·lry rulo
constitu..t1or1 there
ootbtng ,o;hate\'«)r wb1eb
in Ille ruatter. Tb& kn1ghtl:I expect to ele,·ot,,
probi6lts any mtmb6r Crom worklog rot
lot or the wa!~o-,vorker br t.\dDCR! t !,,n • .- r~
Wbflt he COQA:iders r,tr 'l\'Ag:C-i; b.:sfde any OUtd" ~
.ilt.ilt!On and pt.>HUUl>.
t17.t!n _whtitller he~ a. uoton, man or uot,.
Artnll'l.t.\TIO:, 'l'H:- nu11;.
An that the true kot~bt. wcks hz to elevate t.be
etand:.l:-d ot hli cl888, sp,cakimt tor htwsc!t
Th.e p rinciples o! tbll ol'dc:r aru a.s a mle vpand repN1$COtlog btmilulC alone at an tlmc,;.
po::;cd to !Jt-:-ikes and bOyoou.s, o.ltbough 1mcb
C'O:-.Ctft:SlNG $.l'IHliF.S
n\etbods way be- roaort.ed to lo. orJtl.r to re•
ln relation to strlkts It ma.,. lfflMld tba.t fJtnlhl opprt'88!oo or SOCOJll soni.e de-e;ired end
tha on:er:i(ledtivorkman mo!)t first iay bl.a Nse
#i\rbitratton h1 the ,~atcbword or the ortler anJ
lJefore b i!-! looa'l as.scmbly. rr tbey believe the
tho motto of th~ troll knight. \Vblhs the or•
gaulzat.ton wan~ 1n It& l':\r.k- ·an re-patablu
u:11Her of sutneicot import11nce lt l.! rtporttcl
,1·age--workohl. It ls nor. OiJ~ ro ot?lcr labor
In writing t.o tho dlatrict a.-...~embl;, whose
Ol'gAn1ia.Uons aud Li alway£ wtlUog to oo
~anotk,n rs nece.c"'ilary to c:illtlu the striker to etate-wlib
i,ocb organJzattona. ADd it
1-npport ot tho ma.in organlutfoo. To
I)_.,.~ o'f"• • - - - •1• "' , _ •
tril I 9 ,_....c - -- •
'l,e tb& .striker$ t.o the fl:)Plx>r~ or tho g(!D•

\

--

------

,t1e

I

l

•

J

which laau?ee lb~ npport ot aome ~.000
katgbts of labor lo ttie l'"nltcd :States imd
C&tUlda.
ITS .&J.E\'ATJNC. P.rY£CTi,

Alroady the elevating effects ot the order
in\toon to the bottor understaudlog among
wa~O-workers as to What their ri~bti$ ure u
comrared with tbe rights ot others. A sp1r1t
of forbearance on tbo l)Artot worklogmen bas

art.sen amor..g tho workinjllUtlD, desplto tho
apparent dlsroptioo of affairs on 1.hc surtaco.
Workmen aro comlog to uu<lerstand aud aprcl'iat.o the rig-bt& ot capital a.nd to ni~J>OOt
er.a moro.

1'bo E,!'teat mass: ot workmen

1uc

ow w1!lmg to profit by the oi.:ucalion or their
lc.•..-Wors, h•ve gNater eon6douc.-o In their a<its,
n.nd an, more willing to eubmit to arbitration,
aiiln ffieoa~e ot C,hoo; a.a l Amstcrctam,
where tbo men are walliog: for counsel tro01 I
headqna.:ters., ,\ bieb, if w!~,~. will flpeedlty
u·U?e (be dltll~ulty. 'l'ba kolg!lt,q 11.re ft!dO op-,
po:::.ed to tlto liquor elomenr.. ;,;o dealer lu
liquors eau bOOome a menlh~r, and ta tbu
Plcnlea, COD\'CUl!On.!\ nnd @f:Cltll galbCrlD.CCS of
the order the preee.nce ot liquor b strictly
torbtdddu, thus helping on tllO ct.\1.l!e ot h,w
and or<ler.
TUI! l.OC.\I, ,\i;.-.1rn.BLJ£S.

In Albany alone tb.e:-e are tblrty•Cour local
z.3oornbHES, numboriog a?:>oat 6,000 men and
women. who rcprese:::.t nbont ail brau\~hcs of
t1adea. It. will 11\irprf~e many t.-0 te.an.1 that

1bo "mixed ae:,emb1r••, wh!cb hM Abo1.1t 1,¥.ICt
wemb1H·s. Includes many pro1ulnent l>asln~1:1
mu». 1.'bo order 1s wll!lng t() tako in nnr one
who believes tu tbo tle,·atton o[ tho worl:!n((
c·lasBe~. Tbe JUie h;. bQwcver. that et Jea"'t
hvo-,tbll'ds ot tbe local f',:ii;,cmLiv i,lmll coni:l'ot
of wai,et)oworkere or ftm11crt1. · New4paper
nen of aU ::i:radcs ma, b<:long to tile mixed
at<sembly. Tho master workman or this dl3.•
tr1et fa T. J. Dowliug. an irQn workor, c!e&r•
headed and conservative, wbo has t.bo euuro
con1ill.::neo or his fratcroH,y nod u nder wb~o
llllllUl,t:ument tho labo1" troubl~ ID thb sccllou
arc b<.ound to grow lti-s flS tbu organization
grows olcler.
.;\ URIOll'l ITfl..'IlE,

Forty rears ago there wa.a a alrong prejudico
against masonry; to-dar meu are proud to be

recognized a, membe~ of tbe order. So It
pronllaes to b• wltb the knights of labor. Tho
orJ1anlut1on do.. not expect 10 accon>pli,b

Ira great work hl one )'e•r or ta. ton. Dat tts

leadora are strong In the l.!elld that, by pur•

suiog tt, prla.clplea tbcy wl jl brlog the wage--

workers ot tbe world to a staod&rd of eta.btl·

It) and manhood bttbort.o nolitoown.

EDWARD tl . FllOOD
For ASSESSOR.
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• ROCHESTER•

...,econd Vice-President.
•tlEN,

NEW YORK .
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Secretary.
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• BROOKLYN, E. D.
562 Graham Avenue.

Treasurer.
JOHN PHILLIPS, ·.

BROOKLYN.
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Legislative Committee.
l'RANCIS FRECKLETON,

• ALBANY.

99 Second Street.

GEORGE W. FLYNN, •

ALBANY.
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